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THE PROPHETESS.

DRAMATIS PERSONA<:. '

CJLUIlfUII, E_peror til BDwoe.
e-a, KIII9 til Perlla.
DIocLIllI, til a Pri~ate Soldier eluted Co-hperor,
~r"ulkd. D'OCLal1AJf.

XalUlIDItAX, Nep/Ute,., D,OCLD, aM E_peror",
AII~titm.

Vowrroa AP.... M"rderertil Nv.....w..... tAelat.
E.,..,or.

N,ou, a noble Soldier, Se...".." to 111. Emperor.
CA,""""", a CaptCli", aM creature til Apaa.
OaTA. a Juler, 8erNlIt ,., D,OCLD, a~ KMN.
P_Lorda.
Ilma&on.
8oJdlon.
Guard.
8aIlora.

Am~n.

Licton.
FlameD.
Countr)'meD.
Bhepberda.
AttendaDts.
Spirits.
Chorus.

AJJlUlLU., SUter ,., ClLl&IlftJlI,

CA..... 'U. Siller ,., eoeaoa. a CapliN. _11I"11 011
AJJIUILJA.

DaLPJIIA, a PropAl!tul.
DaJlllU.J.l, Niece ,., DaLPJlLl,I"Low",;11I DJOCLaa.
A 8b.DeTIl.

I.

SCENE.-R01la, AIID OTHEA PARTa or THIl E1IP,JU:; 'II PART or Till:

FOURTH ACT, PIllU'A.

ACT
SCENE 1.-RoMB. An Aparlmenl m 1M

Palace.
•

ERler CJLl,mlllll, AJJIUILJA, aM N,oB.

Char. Yau buz into my bead atrange likelihoocJ.,
ADd fill me full of doubts: But what proofs, Niger,
What certainties, that my most noble brother
Came to his end by murder? Tell me that ;
Auure me by IODIe circumIltanre.

Nig#r. I will, lrir ;
And u I tell you truth, 10 the goda prosper me !
I hue often named this Aper.

Char. True, you ha"e done;
Aad in mpterioua lell8el I have beard you
Break out 0' th' lUdden, and abruptly.

Nigw. True, m;
Pear of your unbelief, and the time'a giddiness,
Made me I dDJ'lt not then go further. So your

grace pleue,
Ollt of your wonted goodneaa, to give credit,
I Iba1l unfold the wonder.

.Iv, Do it boldly:
Yau ahal1 have both our hearty loves and hearings.

Nigw. This Aper then, this too-much-honour'd
villain,

(Por he cleaenea no mention of a good man)-
I Gnat air, give ear-this moat ungrateful, spiteful,

AboYe the memory of mankind miachievoua,
With his own bloody handa--

Char. Take beed!
Nigff. I am in, .ir;

ADd, if I make not sood my atory-
TaL. n~

Aur. Forward!
I see a truth would break out: Be not fearful.

Niger. I aay, thia Aper, and his damn'd ambi-
tion,

Cut off' your brother'a hopes, hialife, and fortunes ~

Tbe honour'd Numerianua fell by him,
Fell basely, moat untimely, and moat treacherously;
For, in hiB litter,·.. he bore him company,
Moat pri'fBtely and cunningly he kill'd him.
Yet .till he fill8 the faithfulaoldiera' ears
With atories of his weakneaa ; of his life ;
TbHt he dare not "enture to appear in open,
And shew hia warlike face among the 101diers,
Tbe tenderneaa and wwnllllll of his eyes,
Being not able to endure the IUD yet:
Slave that he ia, he gi"es out this infirmity
(Because he would diapatch his honour too)
To arise from wantonneu, and love of women ;
And thua he jugglea atill.

Aur. Oh, most peruicioUl,
Molt bloody, and moat bue I A1aa, dear brother,
Art thou accuaed, and after death thy memory
Loaden with ahaml!8 and liea? thOle pioua tears
Tbou daily ahower'dat upon my father'a monument,
(When in the Persian expedition
He fell unfortunately by a stroke of thunder)
Made thy defame and Irina? those wept-out eyes,
Tbe fair examples of a noble nature,
Those holy dropa of love, turu'd by depravers
(Malicioua poison'd tonguea) to thy abuaes?
We muat not llUlfer this.

Char. It ahewa a truth DOW:
6
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And sure this Aper is not right nor honest,
He will not now come near me.

Nig". No; he dare not:
He has an inmate here, that's call'd a CODIcienee,
Bids him keep off.

Char. My hrother honour'd him,
Made him, firat, captain of m. guard, his next

friend;
Then to my mother (to aaaure him nearer)
He made him husband.

NigtJr. And withal ambitious;
For when he trod so nigh, his falae feet itch'd, air,
To step into the atate.

Aur. If you believe, brother,
Aper a bloody knave, .. 'tis apparent,
Let's ll!&ve disputing, and do IIOmething noble.

Char. Sister, be ntled. I am not yet so powerful
To meet him in the field: He has under him
The flower of all the empire, and the atrength,
The Britain and the German cohorts; pray you be

patient.-
Niger, bow stands the IIOldier to him ?

NigtJr. In fear more, sir,
Than love or honour: He has lost their fair

affections,
By his most covetous and greedy griping.
.o\re you desirous to do IIOmething on him,
That all the world may know you loved your
And do it safely too, without an army ? [brother

Char. Most willingly.
NigtJr. Then send out a proscription,

Send suddenly; and to that man that executes it,
o mean that brings his head) add a fair rayment,
No common sum: Then you shall see, fear not,
Even from his own camp, from tbose men that

follow him,
Follow and flatter him, we sball find one,
And, if he miu, one hundred, that will venture it.

Aur. For his reward, (it shaH be 110, dear brother,
So far I'll honour him that kills the villain ;
For 110 far runs my love to my dead brother)
Let him be what he will, base, old, or crooked,
He shall have me: Nay, which is more, I'll love
I will not be denied. [him.

Char. You shall not, sister:
But you shall know, my love shaH go along too.
See a proscription drawn; and for his reeompen&e,
My sister, and half partner in the empire; .
And I will keep my word.

Aur. NowloU do bravely.
NigtJr. An , though it cost my life, I'll see it

publish'd.
Char. Away then, for the buaine811.
Nigt!r. I am gone, sir:

You sbaH have all dispatch'd to-night.
Char. Be prosperous.
Aur. And let the villain fall.
NigtJr. Fear nothing, madam. (Hztu ..t.

SCENE n.-A Room in tM HOU8t! of tM
PropMteSl.

EIlUr' DIOLPu.... aM DatJIIlLL&.

Dnu. 'Tis true, that Diodes is courteous,
And of a pleasant nature, sweet and temperate ;
His cousin Maximinian, proud and bloody.

Delp. Yes, and mistrultful too, my girl: Take
heed:

Although he seem to love thee, and affect,

Like the more courtier, curious compliment,
Yet have a care.

Dru•. You know all my affection,
And aU my heart-desires, are set on Diodes :
But, aunt, how coldly he requites this courteay,
How dull and heavily he looks upon me ~

Although I woo him sometimes beyond modesty,
Beyond a virgin's care, how still he slights me !'
And puts me still offwith your prophecy,
And the performance of your late prediction,
That when he is emperor, then he will marry me!
Alas. wbat hope of that?

Delp. Peace, and be pstient ;
For though he be now a man most miserable,
Of no rank, nor no badge of honour on him,
Bred low and poor, no eye of favour shining;
And though my sure prediction of his rising,
Which C!ln no more fail than the day or night does,
Nay, let him be asleep. will overtake him,
Have found some rubs and stops, yet (hear me,

niece,
And hear me with a failh,) it shall come to him.
I'll tell thee the occasion.

Dnu. Do, good aunt;
For yet I am ignorant.

Delp. Chiding him one day,
For being too near and spsring for a IIOldier,
Too griping, and too greedy, he made answer.
.. When I am ClI!sar, then I will be liberal:"
I presently, inspired with holy fire,
And my prophetic spirit burning in me,
Gave answer from the gods; and this it was :
Imperator en. RomllJ, cum Aprum grandem in- I

ttJrfecen. :
" Thou shalt he emperor, oh Diacles,
When thou hast kill'd a mighty boar. " From that

time,
As giving credit to my words, he has employ'd
Much of his life in hunting: Many boars,
Hideous and fierce, with his own hands he hu
But yet not lighted on the nita! one, [kill'd too,
Should rai.e him to the empire. Be not sad, niece;
Ere loog he shall. Come; let's go entertaiu him:
For by this time, I gue88, he comes from hunting:
And, by my art, I find this very instant
Some great design'. a.foot.

DrU6. The gods give good, aunt I (Hz.....'.

SCENE I1I.-The Street b~fore tM .ame.
Enter DIOCLU, MAXlJUKUN, GM GaTA C4~;'"G Boar.

Dio. Lay down the boar.
Geta. With all my heart; I am weary on't :

I shall tum Jew, if 1 carry many such burdens.
Do you think, master, to be emperor
With killing swine? You may be an honeatbutcher,
Or allied to a seemly family of souse·wives.
Can you be such an BIS, my reverend master,
To think these springs of pork will shoot up Cretl8I'lI?

Mazi. The fool says true.
Dio. Come, leave your fooling, sirrah,

And thiuk ofwhat thou .halt he when I am emperor.
Gt!ta. 'Would it would come with thinking! for

then 0' my couscience
1 should be at least a senator.

Mazi. A 80wter ;
For that's a place more fitted to thy nature,
If there could be such an expectation.
Or, say the deviloonld perform this wonder,
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Can such a rascal u thou art hope for honour?
Such a log-carrying lout?

Get4. Yell; and bear it too,
And bear it swimmingly. I am not the first &Ill, sir,

1 Hu bome good office. and perform'd it reverendly.
DUI. Thou being the son ofa tiler, CaDIt thou hope

To be a I!eD&tor ?
Grla. Thou being the son of a tanner, canat thou

'I To be an emperor? [hope
DUI. Thou say'at true, Get.; "there's a stop

But yet the bold and virtuo_ [indeed :
Gela. You are right, muter,

1 Right as a gun ! For we, the virtuous,
Though we be kennel-rakers, scabs, and scoundrels,
We, the discreet aud bold-And yet, now I re
We tilers may deserve to be senators, [member it,

I (And there we step before you thick-skinn'd
tanners)

For ....e are born three stories high; no base ones,
None of your grouudlings, muter.

DUI. I like thee well;
Thou hut a good mind, as I ha~, to this honour.

Gela. As good a mind, sir, ora simple plaisterer:
And, ....hen I come to execute my office,
Then you shall.-

Nazi. What?
Gela. An officer iu fury,

An officer as he ought to be. Do you laugh at it?
Is a senator, in hope, worth no more reverence ?
By these hands, I'll clap you by the heels the first

hour of it I
Nazi. 0' my conscience, the Cellow believea !
DW. Ay, do, do, Get. ;

For if lance be emrror--
Gela. Then 'Irill

(For wise men must be had to prop the republic)
Not bate you a single sce oC a IOnnd senator.

DW. But what aball we do the whilst?
Gt!t4. Kill swine, and lOuse 'em,

And eat 'em ....hen we have bread.
Mazi. Why didst thou run away

When the boar made toward thee? art thou not
valiant?

Gela. No, indeed am I not; and 'tis for mine
honour too:

1 took a tree, 'tis true, gave way to the monster;
Hark ....hat Discretion says: " Let fury pus;
From the tooth of a mad beast, and the tollJtUe oC
~ thine honour." fa slanderer,

DW. He talks like a full senator.
Go, take it up, and carry it in. 'Tis a huge one;
We DeVer kill'd so large a swine; 80 fierce too,
I BeYer met with yet.

Nazi. Take heed! it stirs again.-
How nimbly the rogue I'UIllI up 1 he climbs like a

squirrel
Dio. Come down, you dunce! Is it not dead?
('~Ia. 1 kno.... not.
DW. His throat is cut, and his bo....els out.
Gelt&. That'. all one.

I 1am IIDl'e his teeth are in; and, for anything I know,
He may have pigs of his own nature in's belly.

DW. Come, take him up, I say, and see him
dress'd'

He is fat, and will be lusty meat; a.....y with him,
ADd ~t some of him ready for our dinner.

Gela. Shall he be roasted ....hole,
And served up in a souse-tub? a portly service I
I'U nul i' th' wheel myself.

Mui. Sirrah, leave your prating,

And get some piece oC him ready presently;
We are weary both, and hungry.

Geta. I'll about it.
What an iuundation of brewis shall I swim in !

[Exit into th. 1\01",. willi the boar.
DUI. Thou art ever dull and melancholy, cousin,

Distrustful of my hopes.
Mazi. Why, can you blame me P

Do men give credit to a juggler?
Dio. Thou know'st she is a prophetess.
.Mazi. A small one,

And lUI small profit to be boped for by her.
Dio. Thou art the strangest man !-How does

The boar came near you, sir. [thy hurt ?
Mazi. A scratch, a scratch.
Dio. It aches and troubles thee. and that makes

thee angry.
Mazi. Not at the pain, but at the practice, uDcle,

The butcherly base custom oC our lives now:
Had a brave enemy's sword drawn 80 much from
Or danger met me in the head 0' th' army, [me,
To have blush'd thus in my blood had been mine

honour;
But to live base, like swine-herds, and believe too !
To be fool'd out with tales, and old wives' dreams,
Dreams when they are drunk!

Dio. Certain, you much mistake her.
Mazi. Mistake her? hang her! To be made

ber purveyors,
To feed her old chaps, to provide her daily,
And bring in feasts, ....hilst she sits farting at us,
And blowing out her prophecies at both euds !

Dio. Pr'ythee be wise: Dost thou think, Maxi
minian,

So great a reverence, and so staid a knowledge
Mazi. Sur-reverence, you ....ould say I What

truth? what knowledge ?
What anything, but eating, is good in her?
'Twould make a Cool prophesy, to be fed continually.
What do you get? Your labour and your danger,
Whilst she sits bathing in her larded fury.
Inspired with Cull deep cups, who cannot prophesy,?
A tinker, out oC ale, will give predictions;
But who believes?

Dio. Sbe is a boly druid,
A womau noted for that faith, that piety,
Beloved oC Heaven.

Mazi. Heaven knows, I do not believe it.
Indeed, I must confess, they are excellent jugglers;
Their age npon some Cools too flings a confidence:
But wbat grounds have they, wbat elements to work

on?
Sbew me but tbat I the sieve and shE'ers ? a learned
I have no patience to dispute this question, [one.
'Tis so ridiculous! I thiuk tbe devil does help 'em;
Or rather, mark me ....ell, abuse 'em, uncle:
For they are as fit to deal with him, these old

women,
They are as jump and squared out to his nature

Dio. Thou hut a perfect malice.
ftlazi. So I would have

Against these purblind propheta ; for, look ye, sir,
Old women will lie monstrously, so ....ill tbe devil,
Or else he has had much wrong; upon my know
Old ....omen are malicious, 80 is he; [ledge
They are proud, and covelOUs. reveugeful.lecherous,
All whicb are excellent attributes 0' th' devil:
They would at least seem holy, 80 would he;
And, to veil o'er these villainies, they would pro-

phesy;
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He giTes them leave now and then to ue their
cunnings,

Which is to kill a cow, or blast a hanest,
Make youn&, pigs pipe themselves to death, choke
And chafe a dairy-wench into a fever [poultry,
With pumping for her butter:
But when he makes these agents to raise emperol'8,
When he dispose. fortune as hilservant,

I And ties her to old wives' tails
Dio. Go thy w.ys ;

Thou art a learned scholar, against credit.
You hear ti,e prophecy.

Mazi. Yes; and I laugh .t it,
And so will any man can tell but twenty,
That is not blind 18 you are, blind and ignorant.
Do you think she knows your fortune ?

Dio. I do think it.
Mazi. I know she has the name of a rare sooth

sayer;
But do you in your conscience believe her holy?
Inspired with luch prophetic fire ?

Dio. Yes, in my conscience.
Mazi. And that you must, upon necellity,

From her words, be a Cllesar ?
Dio. If I live--
Mazi. There's one stop yet.
Dio. And follow her directions.
Mazi. But do not juggle with me.
Dio. In faith, cousin,

So full a truth hangs ever on her prophecies,
That how I should think otherw~

Mazi. Very well, sir;
You then believe (for methinks ·tiI most necessary)
She knows her own f.te ?

Dio. I believe it certain.
Mazi. Dare you but be 10 wise to let me try it?

For I stsnd doubtfuL
Dio. How.
lJfui. Come nearer to me,

Because her cunning devil shall not prevent me ;
Close, close, and hear.-If she can turn this

destiny,
I'll be of your faith too. [W~Uptr' DJOCL&a.

Dio. Forward, I fear not;
: For if sbe knows not this, sure she knows nothing.

Ettttr D&LPHIA.

I am so confident--
Mazi. 'Faith, so am I too,

That I shall make her devil's sides bum.
Dio. She comes here ;

Go take your stand.
Mazi. Now boly, or you bowl for't I [&tiru.
Dio. 'Tis pity this YOODg mau should be 10

stubborn :
Valiant he is, and to his valour temperate,
Only distrustful of delays in fortune;
I love him dearly well.

De/p. Now, my son Diocles,
Are you not weary of your game to-dsy ?
And are you well?

Dio. Yes, mother, well and lusty;
Only you make me hunt for empty shadows.

De/p. You must have patience: Rome was not
built in one day ;

And he that hopes, must give hiI hopes their eur
You have kill'd a mighty hoar. [rents.

Dio. But I'm no emperor.
Why do you fool me thus, and make me follow
Your flattering lUpectation hour by hour?

Rise early, and sleep late? to feed your appetites,
Forget my trade, my arms? fol'llllke mine honour?
Labour and sweat to arrive at a base memory ?
Oppose myself to hazards of alllOrts,
Only to win the barbarous name of butcher ?

De/p. Son, you are wise.
Dio. But you are cunning, motber;

And with that cunning, and the faith 1 give yon,
You lead me blindly to no end, no honour.
You find you are daily fed, you take no labour,
Your family at ease, they know no market;
And tberefore, to maintain this, ~u speak darkly,
As darkly still yon nourish it; whilst 1
(Being a credulous and obsequious coxcomb)
Hunt daily, and sweat hourly; to find out,
To clear your mystery, kill hoar on boar,
And make your spits and pots bowwith my bounties:
Yet I still poorer, further still--

De/p. Be provident,
And tempt not the gods' dooms; stop not the glory
They are ready to fix on you; you are a fool then:
Chl'Crful and grateful taken the gods love,
And such as wait their pleasures with full hopes ;
The doubtful and distrustful man Heaven frowns at.
What 1 have told you by my inspiration,
I tell you once again, must and shall find you.

Dio. But wben? or how?
Delp. Cum Aprum inter/eom..
Dio. I have kill'd many.
Delp. Not the boar they point you;

Nor must I reveal further, till yon clear it :
The lots of glorious men are wrapt in mysteries,
And 10 deliver'd; common and slight creatures,
That have their ends as open as their actions,
Easy and open fortunes follow.

M azi. [Coming ,ilenJ/y forward llIith his bouJ
bent.] 1 shall try

How deep your inspiration lies hid in you,
And whether your brave spirit have a huckler
To keep this arrow off; I'll make you smoke else.

Dio. Knowing my fortune 10 precisely, punc-
tually,

And that it must fall without contradiction,
Beiug a stranger, of no tie unto you,
Methinks you sbould be studied in your own;
In your own destiny, methinks, most perfect:
And every hour, and every minute, mother,
(So great a care should Heaven have of her mi

nisters)
Methinks your fortunes both ways should appear

to you,
Both to avoid, and take. Can the stal'll now,
And all those influences you receive into you,
Or secret inspirationR you make show of,
If an hard fortune bung, and were now ready
To pour itself upon your life, deliver you?
Can they now say, .. Take beed?"

De/p. Ha?· Pray you come hither.
Mazi. I would know that: I fear your devil will

cozen you; [.Apart.
And, stand as close as you can, I shall be with you.

Delp. I find a present ill
Dio. How?
De/p. But I scorn it.
Mazi. Do you IO? do you IO? [.Apart.
De/p. Yes, and laugh at it, Diocles.

Is it not strange, these wild and foolish men
Should dare to oppose tbe power of destiny?
That power the gods sbake at? Look youder, son.

Mazi. Have you Rl'ied me? then have at you.
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Delp. .Do; sboot boldly;
Hit me, and spare not, if tbou canst.

DitJ. Shoot, cousin.
Mtui. I cannot; mine arm's dead; I bave no

feeling!
Or, if I could sboot, so strong is her arm'd virtue,
She would cetch tbe arrow flying.

IHlp. Poor doubtful people 1
I pity your weak faiths.

Dio. Your mercy, mother!
And, from this bour, a deity I crown you.

Delp. No more of that.
Man. Oh, let my prayers prevail too !

I Here, like a tree I d'\ell else: Free me, mother,
, And.~r than great Fortune, I'll adore thee !

Delp. Be free again, and bave more pure
thoughts in you.

DitJ. Now I believe your worde most constJlntly;
And when I have that power you have promised to

me--
Delp. Remember .then your vow: My niece

Drusilla,
I mean to marry ber, and then you prosper.

DiD. I Iha1l forget my life else. [wonbip.
Delp. I am a poor weak woman; to me no

EJIkr N'G'u" GnA, and Soldienl.

GeI4. And shall he have u you say, that kills this
Delp. Now mark, and undentand. [Aper
Niger. The proscription's up,

l' th' market-place 'tis up; there you may lead it:
He shall have half the empire.

Gm. A pretty farm, i'faith.
Niger. And the emperor's sister, brigbt Aurelia,

I Her to his wife.
GeI4. You say well, friend: But hark you;

Who shall do this?
Nig.... You, if you dare.
GdlJ. I think so :

Yet I could poison him in a pot of perry;
He loves that vengeancely. But when I bave done
May I lie with tbe gentlewoman? [this,

Nifer. Lie witb her?
I Whet else, man?

Gn... Yell, man; I bave known
A man married that never lay with bis wife:
'l'bo!e dancing days are done.

.N"1fIW. These are old soldiers,
And poor, it seems. I'll try their appetites.
'Seve ye, brave 80ldiers 1

Ma.n. Sir, you talk'd of proscriptions?
Niget-. 'Tis true; tbere is one set up from the

Against Volntius Aper. [emperor,
Dio. Aper?
Delp. Now!

Nowbave you found the boar?
Dio. I bave the meaning;

And, blessed mother--
Niger. He has scorned bis master,

And bloodily cut off by treachery
The noble brother to him.

Dio. He lives here, sir,
Sickly and weak.

Niger. Did you see him?
Ma.n. No.
Niger. He is murder'd;

So you shall find it mention'd from the emperor,
And, boneAt faitbful soldiers, but believe it ;
For, by the gods, you'll find it so; be's murder'd!
The manner bow, read in the large proscription.

Delp. It is most true, son, and he cozens you;
Aper's a villain faIIe.

Dio. I thank you, mother,
And dare believe yon.-Hark you, sir I the re

compense
As you related--

Niger. Is u firm as faith, sir,
Bring bim alive or dead.

Ma.n. You took a fit time,
The general being out 0' the town; for thongh we

love him not,
Yet, bad be known this first, you had paid for't

dearly.
Dio. 'Tis Niger; now I know him, bonest Niger,

A true sound man: and I believe him constantly.
Your busineas may be done, make no great burry
For your OWn safety.

Niger. No; I am gone, I thank you. [Exil.
Dio. Pray, Maziminian, pray.
Ma.n. I'll pray and work too•.
Dio. I'll tO,the market-place, and read the offer;

And, now I bave found tbe boar-
Delp. Find your own faith too,

And remember wbat you bave vow'd.
Dio. Db, mother !-
Delp. Prosper.
GeIG. If my master and I do do this, tbere's two

emperors,
And wbat a sbow will that make! how we shall

bounce it ! [EZ<lI"I.

ACT II.
SCENE I.-A Room in 1M HOUle of lhe

Propheteu.
ERin' DaUBLLLA aRd DIlLPHIA.

Dnu. Leave us, aud not vouchsafe a parting
To ber, that in hie hopes of greatness lives, [kiss
And goes along with bim in all bis dangers ?

IHJp. I grant 'twas most inhuman.
DrtU. Db, you give it

Too mild a name I 'twu more than barbarous !
ADd you a partner in it.

Delp. I, Dl"Wlilla ~ [tbat vutness,
DMU. Yes; you bave blown his swoln pride to

As be believes tbe earth is in his fathom:
nu. IIIIIku him quite forget bis bumble being:

And can I bope that he, that only fed
With the imagined food of future empin,
Disdaius even those tbat gave him means, and life,
To nourish sucb desires, wben be's posseBs'd
Of his ambitious ends (wbich must fall on him,
Or your predictions are false) will ever
Descend to look on me ?

Delp. Were bi. intents
Perfidious as tbe 8ellII or winda; bis beart
Composed of falsebood; yet the benefit,
The greatness of the good be has from you,
(For what I bave conrerr'd is thine, Drusilla)
Must make bim finn and thankful: But if all
Remembrance of tbe debts be studs engaged for,
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Find a qnick grave in his ingratitnde,
My powerful art, that guides him to this height,
Shall make him curse the hour he e'er was raised,
Or sink bim to the centre.

Dnu. I had rather
Your art could force him to retnrn tbat ardour
To me, I bear to him; or give me power
To moderate my pB8sions: Yet I know not;
I should repent your grant, though you had sign'd
(So well I find he's worthy of all service.) [it

, But to believe that any check to bim
In his main hopes, could yield content to me,
Were treason to true love, that knows no pleaaure,
The ohject that it dotes cn ill alfected !

Delp. Pretty simplicity I I love thee for't,
And will not sit an idle looker-on,
And see it cozen'd. Dry thy innocent eyes,
And cast off jealous fesrs, (yet promises
Are bnt lip-comforts) and but fancy aught
That's possible in nature, or in art,
That may advance thy comfort, and be hold
To tell thy soul 'tis thine; therefore speak freely.

Dnu. You new-create me! To conceal from you
My virgin fondness, were to bide my sickness
From my physician. Oh, dear aunt, I languish
For want of Diodes' sight. He is the sun
That keeps my blood in a perpetnal spring ;
But, in hi. absence, cold benumbing winter
Seizes on all my faculties. Would yon bind me
(That am your slave already) in more fetters,
And, in the place of service, to adore yon?
Oh, bear me then (but 'tis impoallible,
I fear, to be effected) where I may
See how my Diocles hreaks through hia dangers,
And in what heaps his honours flow upon him,
That I may meet him in the height and {'ride
Of all his glories, and there (as your gift)
Challenge him as mine own.

Delp. Enjoy thy wiahes :
This is an easy boon, which, at thy years,

I I could have given to any; but now grown
Perfect in all the hidden mysteries
Of that inimitahle art, whicb makes WI

Equal even to the gods, and nature's wonders,
It shall he done as fits my skill and glory:
To break througb bolts and locks, a scholar's prize
Forthievesand pick-locks I to pB8sthroughanarmy
Cover'd with night, or some disguise, the practice
Of poor and needy spiea I No, my DTUlIilla,
From Ceres I will force ber winged dragons,
And in tbe air hang over the trihunal,
The music of the spberes attending on WI.

There, B8 his good star, thou sbalt shiue upon him,
If he prove true, and B8 his angel guard him:
But if he dare be false, I, in a moment,
Will put tbat glorious ligbt out, with such horror
As if tbe eternal night had seized the SUII,

Or all tbinga were return'd to the first chaos,
And tben appear like furies.

Dru.. 1 will do
Whate'er yon shall command.

Delp. Rest then assured,
I am the mistresa of my art, and fear not.

(8qft Millie. 8.&''''....--SCENE n.-The Camp of APED.
BRu.. Apo, CAIIUlllIl8, Guard, fl!iUl a LilUo' eovtrtd.

Aper. Yonr care of your sick emperor, fellow
soldiera,

In colours to the life doth shew your love,
And zealoWl duty: Oh, continne in it ! I

And though I know you long to see and bear him,
Impute it not to pride or melancboly,
That keeps you from your wishes; such .tate-ricell
(Too, too familiar with great princes) are
Strangers to all the actions of the life
Of good Nomerianua. Let your patience
De the physician to his wounded eyes,
(Wounded with pious sorrow for bis father)
Which time and your strong patience will recover,
Provided it prove constant. (Goes Co Ulc Litur.

1 Guard. If he counterfeit,
[.AparICo Ulc oUltr GuardL

I will hereafter trust a prodigal heir,
When he weeps at bis father's funeral.

2 Guard. Or a young widow, following a bed
rid husband

(After a three years' groaning) to the fire. :I'

3 Guard. Note his humility, and with what sort '
He does inquire his pleasures. [murmurll I

I Guard. And how soon
He is instructed. ,I

2 Guard. How he bows again too. I
Aper. All your commands, dread Csesar, I'll

impart I

To your most ready soldier, to obey them;
So take your rest in peace. [Turning from tM Iiitn'

to the Guards. J-It is the pleasure
Of mighty CIIC8Br (his thanks still remember'd
For your long patience, which a donative,
Fitting his state to give, shall quickly follow)
That you continue a strict guard upon
His 8Bcred person, and admit no st~
Of any other legion to come near him;
You being most trusted by him. I receive
Your answer in your silence~Now, Camurius,

[.AparlCo Ail-.
Speak without flattery: Hath thy Aper acted
This passion to the life ?

Cam. I would applaud him,
Were he saluted C..,sar: But I fear
These long-protracted CDun.aela will undo WI ;

And 'tis beyond my reason, he being dead,
You should conceal yourself, or hope it can
Continne undiscovered.

Aper. That I have kill'd bim,
Yet feed these ignorant fools with hopei he lives,
HBlI a main end in't. The Pannonian cohorts
(That are my own, and sure) are not come up;
The German legions waver; and Charinus,
Brother to this dead dog, (hell's plagues on Niger I)
Is jealous of the murder, and, I hear,
Is marching up against me. 'Tis not safe,
Till I have power to justify the act,
To shew myself the author: Be therefore careful
For an hour or two (till I have fully sounded
How the tribunes and centurioDll stand affected)
That none come near the litter. Ifl find them
Firm on my part, I dare profess myself;
And then, li"e Aper's equall

Cam. Does not the body
Begin to putrify ?

Aper. That exact. my baste :
When, but even now, I feign'd obedience to it,
As I had some great business to impart,
The scent had almost chou'd me; be therefore
All kcep at distance. [curious, I

Cam. I am taught my parts ;
Haste you, to perfect yours. [Ezil APAo
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II 1 GUlJrd. I had rather meet
AD enemy i' th' field, than stand th1lll nodding
Like to a rug-gown'd watchman.

EAItr Dloct.D, MAxlIlIlfUlf, and Gn...

Mui. The watch at noon?
Thil is a new de1'ice.

Ca.. Stand!
Dio. I am ann'd

, Against all danger.
Mui. If I fear to follow,

A coward'. name pursue me!
Dio. Now, my fate,

Guide and direct me !
Ca.. You are rude and saucy,

With your forbidden f~ to touch this ground,
Sacred to Caeur only, and to these

, That do attend his person! Speak, what are you?
Dio. What thou, nor any of thy faction are,

Nor eYer were; soldiers, and honest men.
e... So blunt?
Gila. Nay, you ahalllind he', good at the sharp

too.
Dio. No instrumenta of craft, engines of murder,

That len'e the emperor only with oil'd tongues,
Sooth and applaud his vices, play the bawds
To all his appetites; and when you have wrought
So far upon his weakness, that he's grown

, Odious to the .ubject and himself,
, And can no further help your wicked enda,

Yoa rid him out 0' th' way,

I
Cao. Treasonl

• 1M. 'Tis tru th,
, And I will make it good.

CallL Lay hands upon 'em;
, Or kill them suddenly!

Geta. I am out at that;
I do not like the sport.

I Dio. What'a he that is
OlrDer of any virtue worth a Roman,
Or does retain the memory of the oath
He made to CIell&l', that dares lift his sword
!glint the man that (careless of his life)
Coaes to discover such a horrid treason,
As, when you hear't, and understand how long
Yoa have been ablUed, will run you mad with fury ?
I am no stranger, bnt (like you) a soldier,
TraiA'd up one from my youth: And there are

some
W"1th whom I have served, and (not to praise

myself)
Mast needs confess they have seen DiocIes,
In the late Britain wars, both dare and do
Beyoad a common man.

I GlMJnl. DiocIes?
2 G....,..d. I know him;

The bravest IIOldier of the empire.
C... Stand I

Uthou ad,ance an inch, thou art dead.
Dio. Die thou, [KU16 C_IlI.

That dllrlt oppose thyself against a truth
· That will break out, though mountains cover it I
I cn.. I fear this is a sucking pig, no boar,

Be falla 10 euy.
Dio. Hear me, fellow••oldien ;

·~ if I make it not apparent to you
I This is an act of juatice, and no murder,

I Cut IIIe in piecn. I'll disperse the cloud
That hath 10 long obscured a bloody act

I Ne'ereqll&1l'd Jet. You all know with what Cavours

7

The good Numerisn1lll ever graced
The provost Aper ?

Guard. True.
Dio. And that those bounties

Shonld have contain'd him (if he e'er had learn'd
The elementa of honesty and truth)
In loyal duty: But Ambition never
Looks backward on Desert, but with blind haste
Boldly runs on: But I lose time. You are here
Commanded by this Aper to attend
The emperor's person, to admit no stranger
To have access to him, or come near his litter,
Under pretence, forsooth, his eyes are I5Ore,
And his mind troubled: No, my friends, you are
The good Numerianus now is past [cozen'd;
The sense of wrong or injury.

[~'" lAc Illltr. and dilcover, lAc de<Jd bod, qf
NUlUllrA"VS.

GU4rd. How! dead?
Dio. Let your own eyes inform you,
Geta. An emperor's cabinet?

Fough! I have known a charnel-house amell
sweeter.

IC emperor's flesh have this BaVour, what will mine
When I am rotten? [do

1 Guard. Most unheard-of villainy I
2 Guard. And with all cruelty to be revenged.
3 Guard. Who is the murderer? Name him,

Punish it in his family. [that we may
Dio. Who but Aper?

The barbarous and most ingrateful Aper?
His desperate poniard printed on his hreast
This deadly wound. Hate to vow'd enemies
Finds a full satisfaction in death,
And tyranta seek no further: He, a aubject,
And bound by all the ties oflove and duty,
Ended not 150 i but does deny his prince
(Whose ghost, forhade a passage to his rest,
Mourns by the Stygian shore) his funeral.rites.
Nay, weep not; let your lOVell speak in your anger ;
And, to confirm you gave no suffrage to
The damned plot, lend me your helping hands,
To wreak the parricide; and if you find
That there is worth in Diocles to deserve it,
Make him your leader.

Guard. A Dioc1es, a Diocles!
Dio. We'll force him from his guarda.-And

now, my stan,
If you have any good Cor me in store,
Shew it, when I have slain this fatal Boar !

[E.I'tunt.

SCENE IlI.-RoJII:. BefO'l'e the Capitol.

Enler on a Cloud, DWLPRIA and DRUBILU. in a 7'11,.0116,
drawn b, Dragon,.

Delp. Fix here, and rest awhile your sail.stretched
wings,

That have out-stript the winds. The eye of Heaven
Durst not behold your speed, but hid itself
Behind the grossest clouds; and the pale moon
Pluck'd in her silver horns, trembling for Cear
That my strong spells should force her from ber
Such is tbe power ofart. [sphere:

Dnu. Good aunt, where are we?
De/p. Look down, Druai11a, on these lofty

toWel'll,
These spacioUB streeta, where every private honae
Appears a palace to receive a king :
The aite, the wealth, the beauty of the p1aoe,
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Will lOOn inform thee 'till imperious Rome,
Rome, the great mistress of the conquer'd world.

Dnu. But, without Diooles, it is to me
Like any wilderneu we have pus'd o'er:
Shall I not see him ?

Delp. Yes, and in full glory,
And glut thy greedy eyes with looking on
His prosperous success. Contain thyself;
For though all things beneath us are trausparent,
The sharpest-sighted (were he eagle-eyecl)
Cannot discover us. Nor will we hang
Idle spectston to behold his triumph;
But, when occasion .hall present itself,
Do something to add to it.

Ellter DIOCLU, MAXlIDlfIAN, GnA, APDgll<Jrd<>d,
8enalon, 0IIIcers, telll 1M IUter.

See, he comes.
Dnu. How god-like he appearll! With wch a

grace,
The giants that attempted to lIC&1e Heaven,
When they lay dead on the PhIegrean plain,
M&rII did appear to Jove.

Delp. Forbear.
Dio. Look on this,

And when with horror thou hut view'd thy deed,
Thy most accuned deed, be thine own judge,
And Ilee (thy guilt consider'd) if thou canst
PerlUade thyself, whom thou stand'st bound to hate,
To hope or plead for mercy.

./Ipet". I confellS
My life's a burden to me.

Dio. Thou art like thy name,
A cruel Boar, whose snout hath rooted np
The fruitful vineyard of the commonwealth.
I long have hunted for thee; and since now
Thou art in the toil, it is in vain to hope
Thou ever shalt break out. Thou dost deserve
The hangman's hook, or to be punished
MlWs majonlm, whipt with rods to death,
Or any way that were more terrible:
Yet, since my future fate depends upon thee,
Thus to fulfil great Delphia's prophecy,
Aper (thou fatal Boar) receive the honour
To fall by Diooles' hand !-[KilU ApKB.] Shine

clear, my stan,
That uaher'd me to taste this common air,
In my entrance to the world, and give applause
To this great work 1

Delp. Strike music from the spheres I (Mtule.
Dnu. Oh, now you honour me I
Dio. Ha! in the air ?
./Ill. Miraculous 1
Ma.ri. This shews the gods approve

The penon and the act. Then if the senate
(For in their eyes I read the soldien' love)
Think Dioc1es worthy to supply the place
Of dead Numerianus, u he stands
His heir in his revenge, with one consent
Salute him emperor.

Sen. Long live Diooles 1
Augustus, Pater PalM, and aU titles
That are peculiar only to the Ca!aara,
We gladly throw upon him.

GUQrd. We confirm it,
And will defend bis honour with our swords
Against the world. Raise him to the tribunal.

I SA. Fetch the imperial robes; and, u a sign

I
We give him absolute power of life and death,
Bind this sword to his side.

2 Sen. Omit no ceremony
That may be for his honour.

Ma.ri. Still the gods
Express that they are pleued with thia election.

Gela. My muter is an emperor, and I feel
A senator's itch upon me: 'Would I could hire
These line invisible liddlen to play to me
At my iustalment.

Dio. I embrace your loves,
And hope the honoun that you heap upon me
Shall be with strength supported: It ahall be
My study to appear another Atlu,
To stand lirm underneath this heaven of empire,
And bear it boldly. I desire no tit1ea,
But u I .hall desene 'em. I will keep
The name I had, being a private man, I

Only with some small difference; I will add I
To Dioclea but two short syllables, I
And be call'd DiooleaianWl. I

GeIlJ. That is line I
I'll follow the fashion; and, when I am a aenator,
I will be no more plain Get&, but be call'd
Lord Getianus.

Dnu. He ne'er thinks of me,
Nor of your favour.

Enln' :!fIOn.

Delp. If he dares prove falae,
These glories sball be to him u a dream,
Or an enchanted banquet.

Niger. From Charin118,
From great Charinus, who with joy hath heard
Of your proceedings, and confirms your honoura :
He, with his beauteous sister, fair Aurelia, ,
Are come in penon, like themselves attr.nded,
To gratulate your fortune. [Loud ....i~. ,

Dio. For thy news,
Be thou in France pro-conaul.

Enter CllAJUXUs. AUJUlLIA, ond Atlelldanta.

Let US meet
The emperor with all honour, and embrace him.

Dnu. Oh, aunt, I fear this princess doth eclipse
The opinion of my beauty, though I were
Myself to be the judge !

Delp. Rely on me.
Char. 'Tis virtue, and not birth, that makea us

no~: :
Great actions speak great minds, and such should I

govern ;
And you are graced with both. Thus, u a brother,
A fellow, and co-partner in the empire, :
I do embrace you. May we live so far
From difference, or emulous competition,
That all the world may say, although two bodies,
We have one mind!

./Iur. When I look on the trunk
Of dear Numerianus, I should wash
His wounds with tears, and pay a sister's sorrow
To his sad fate; but aince he lives again
In your most brave revenge, I bow to you,
As to a power that gave him second life,
And will make good my promise. If you find
That there is worth in me that may deeene you,
And that in being your wife, I shall Dot bring
Disquiet and dishonour to your bed,
(Although my youth and fortune should require
Both to be sued and lIOugbt to) here I yield
Myself at your devotion.

Dio. Oh, you gods,
Teach me how to be thankful! You have pour'd :
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All bleaings on me, that ambitious man
Could eftr fancy: Till this happy minnte
I ne'er .w beauty, or believed there could be
Perfection in a woman I I shall live
To tlel'Te and honour you. Upon my knees
I thus receive you; and, so you voucbsafe it,
This day I am doubly married, to the empire,
And your beat self.

De/p. False and perfidious villain!
Dnu. Let me fall headlong on him I Oh, my

This I foresaw and fear'd. [stars !
CIuw. Call forth a f1amen.

This bot ehall now be tied.
[Hlp. But I will loose it,

If II't or hell have any strength.
[T1IIIndcr ,,"" 1I1/1I1,,1"U.

Eftin' " FIamen.
Claro Prodi«ious!
Nazi. How IIOOn the day's o'ercut !
Fu..-. The signs are fatal ;

Juno smiles not upon tbia mateh, and 'shews too
Sbe hu her thunder.

Dio. Can there be a .top
In my full fortune?

Char. We are too violent,
And I repent tbe hute: We first .hould pay
Our latest duty to the dead, and then
Proceed discreetly. Let's take up the body;
And when we have placed his abes in his urn,
We'll try the gods again; for, wise men I18Y,
Marriage and obsequies do not suit one day.

[E........I "II ""I D'LPBIA ,,"" Dausu......
De/p. So; 'tis deferr'd yet, in despite of false

Comfort, Drusilla; for he shall be thine, [hood.
Or wish, in vain, he were not. I will punish
His perjury to the height.-Monnt up, my birds.
Some rites I am to perform to Hecat~,

To perfect my designs; whicb. once perlorm'd,
He shall be made obedient to thy call,
Or in his ruin I will bury all. [ht:elld ill 1M ~roou.

ACT III.
SCENE I.-Be/ore tM Palace.

Eroler MAxno:'IrIA".

Nazi. What powerful star shined at this man's
I nativity,

'lid bleu'd his homely cradle with full glory ?
N'hat throngs of people press and buz about him,
tnd with their hnmming flatteries sing him Clielar ?
Sng him aloud, and grow boarse with saluting him ?
10lf the fierce-minded 1IOidier steals in to him,
AIores and courts his honour? at bis devotion
rleir lives, their virtues, and their fortunes laying?
Clsrinu _, the emperor entreats him,
AId, u a bripter flame, takes m. beams from

him;
Tbt hlen'd and bright A.urelia, she dotes on him ;
A1IcI u the god of love, bums incense to him;
AD'1S live on him: Yet I am still Maximinian,
StilI'.be same poor and wretcbed thing, bis servant.
Wha have I sot by this? where lies my glory ?
HOlfUll I raiaed and honour'd ? I have gone u far
To lfl() thia purblind honour, and have p8llll'd
AI ~y dan~rous expeditions,
AI nolle, and u high; nay, in his destiny,
WhiIst'twu unknQll'n, have run u many hazards,
bel dcne u much, _eat through u many perils ;
0Bly tit haugman of Volutius Aper,
Which . mistook, hu made him emperor,
bel mebis slave.

. EJtIn' l>1u.PIIu ,,"" DaVlllLU.

Delp. Stand still! he cannot see us,
nu I ple.ae. Mark him well; this discontentment
I ha'e fOIled into him, for tby cause, Drusilla.

Nazi. Can the gods see this,
See it witl justice. and confer their blessings
011 him, tIat never dung one~ of incense
Upoll theiraltars? uever bow d his knee yet?
!ad I that have march'd foot by foot, struck

eqlally,
And, lfhilst Ie wa a-gleaning, have been praying,
ContelDJling Us hue, coveto_

lHlp. Nov we'll be open. [Tltq c_fDnlHJrd.
NII.ri. Blu me I aDd with all reverence-

[KIIUlI.

De/p. Stand up, son,
And wonder not at thy nngrateful uncle:
I know thy thoughts, and I appear to ease 'em.

Mazi. Oh, mother, did I stand the tenth part
to you

Engaged and fetter'd, as mine uncle does,
How would I serve, how would I fall before you I
The poorer powers we worship--

De/p. PeaCe, and flatter not:
NecelIllity and auger draw this from you,
Of both which I will quit you. For your uncle
I spoke tm. honour, and it fell upon him,
Fell to his lull content: He hu forgot me,
For all my cart!, forgot me, and bia vow too ;
As il a dream had vanish'd, 80 he has lost me,
And I him; let him now stand fast 1 Come hither;
My care is now on you.

Ma.ri. Db, blessed mother!
De/p. Stand still, and let me work.-So I-Now,

Maximinian,
Go, IlDd appear in court, and eye Aurelia ;
Believe what I have doue concerns you bighly.
Stand in her view, make your addres8e8 to her;
Sbe is the stair of honour. I'll .ay no more,
But Fortnne is your servant: Go.

Mazi. With reverence,
All tbia u holy trutb_ (Bsil.

De/p. Believe, and prosper.
Dnu. Yet all tm. cures not me I But as much

As much belief from Dioclesisn-- [credit,
De/p, Be not dejected ; I havewarn'd you often, I

The proudest thoughts he hu I'll humble.-Who's
.this?

Eftin' 0 ..... Llctoro. ,,"" Sullo.... "'lUI lHtlllOfU.

Db, 'tis the 1001 and knaye grown a grave officer.
Here's hot and high preferment.

Geta. What's your bill?
For gravel for the Appian way, and pilla?
Is the way rheumatic?

1 Suit. 'Tis piles, an't please you.
Geta. Remove me thOlle piles to Port Esquiline,

Fitter the place, my lriend: you shall be paid.
I Suit. I thauk your worship.
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GU.. ThaDk me when you have it,
ThaDk me another way, you are all us e1ae:
I mow my office. Yon are for the streeta, Iir.
Lord, bow ye throng I That lmave hal eaten gar
Whip him, and bring him back. [lick;

3 Suil. I beseech your worsbip ;
Here's an old reckoning for the dung and dirt, sir.

GeIA. It ltinka like thee; away I Yet let him
tarry ;

His bill ahall quit his breath. Give your petitionl
In seemly IOrt, and keep your hata off, decently.

[lUadI.

"For sconring the water-conraea throngh the
A fine periphrasis of a kennel-raker! [cities;"
Did yon scour all, my friend? Yon had lome

buainellll ;
Who shan scour you ? You are to be paid I take it,
When surgeons swear you have perfonn'd JOur

4 Suit. Your worship's merry. [office.
Gela. We must be sometimes witty,

To knick a knave; 'tis Bll useful Bll our gravity.
I'll take no more petitions: I am peater'd !
Give me some reat.

.. Suit. I have broughtthe gold, an't pleue you,
About the place you promised.

Geta. See him enter'd.
How does your danghter?

.. Suit. Better your worship thinks of her..
Geta. This is with the least. But let me Bee

your daughter :
'Tis a good forw,rd maid; I'll join her with you.
I do beseech ye leave me !

Lid. Ye Bee the edile's busy.
GtJIA. And look to your places, or I'll make ye

smoke else 1-
Sirrah, I drank a cup of wine at your honae yester
A good Imart wine. [day,

Lid. Send him the piece; he likes it.
GtJIA. And eat the best wild boar at that same

farmer's.
2 Suit. I have half left yet; your worship shall

command it.
Geta. A bit will serve. Give me some reat I

Gods help me,
How shall I labour when I am a senator I

Delp. 'Tis a fit place indeed.-'Save your mBll-
Do yon mow us, Slr? [tenhip I

Geta. These women are still troublesome.
There be ho1l8eS providing for such wretched

women,
And some small renta to set ye a-spinning.

Drw. Sir,
We are no spinsters; nor, if yon look upon us,
So wretched as you take us.

Delp. Does yonr mightiness,
That is a great destroyer of yOIU' memory,
Yet nnderstand our fllCell ?

GelA. Pr'ythee keep oft', woman !
It is not fit I shonld mow every creature.
Altbough I have been familiar with thee heretofore,
I mUllt not know thee now; my place neglects thee.
Yet, becanae I deign a glimpse of your remem-

brances,
Give me yOIU' suita, and wait me a month hence.

Delp. Onr suita are, sir, to Bee the emperor,
The emperor Dioclesian, to apeak to him,
And not to wait on yon. We have told yon all, air.

GtJta. I laugh at your simplicity, poor women.
See the emperor? Why, yon are deceived; now
The emperor appean bllt once in Beven years,

And tht:D he IIhiDea DOt on nch weeda as yon are.
Fonrard, and keep your ltate: and keep beggara

Drw. Here is a pretty youth. [from me.
[E....u..t 0 ..... , L1cton, GAd Sulton..

De/p. He shall be pretty,
Or I will want my will. Since yon are 10 high, air,
I'll raise you higher, or my art ahall fail me.-

Enter DIOCJ.Ul.ll<.

Stand close; he comel.
Dio. How am I crosa'd and tortured !

My m08t-wish'd happineaa, my lovely mistreaa,
That mUlt make good my hopes, and link my

greatneBB,
Yet severed from mine arms I Tell me, high

Heaven,
How have I ainn'd, that yon should speak in

thunder,
In horrid thunder, when my heart was ready
To leap into her breast? the priest was ready?
The joyful virgins and the young men ready?
Wilen Hymen stood, with all his flames about him,
Blessing the bed? the house with full joy sweating?
And Expectation, like the Roman eagle,
Took stand, and call'd all eyes? It was your

honour;
And, ere yon give it full, do yon de-stroy it ?
Or was there some dire star, some devil, that did it?
Some sad malignant angel to mine honollr ?
With yon I dare not rage.

De/p. With me thou canst not,
Though it was I. Nay, look not pale and frighted;
I'll fright thee more: With me thon canat nd

quarrel.
I raised the thunder to rebllke thy falsehood,
(Look here) to her thy falsebood. Now be angJ1,
And be as great in evil as in empire.

Dio. Ble88 me, ye powers!
Delp. Thou hast full need of blessing.

'TwBll I thllt, at thy great inauguration,
Hung in the air unseen ; 'twas 1 that honoar'dchee
With VarlOUll musica, and sweet-sounding Bin;
'Twas I inspired the soldier's heart with wouler,
And made him throw himsf:lf with love and daty,
Low at thy feet; 'twas I that fix'd him to tlee.
But why did I all this? To keep thy honest;,
Thy vow, and faith: That once forgot and slihted,
Aurelia in regard, the marriage ready,
The priest and all the ceremouies preaent,
'Twas I that thunder'd loud, 'twas I tbat t.hrlBten'd,
'Twas I that cast a dark face over Heaven.
And smote ye all with terror.

Drw. Yet consider,
As you are noble, as I have deae"ed you;
For yet you are free: If neither faith nor promise,
The deeds of elder times, may be rememler'd,
Let these new-dropping tears, (for I still love you)
These handa held up to Heaven--

Dio. I mnst not pity you;
'Tis not wise in me.

Delp. How I not wise?
Dio. Nor hOllOnrable.

A princess is my love, and dotes upor me ;
A fair and lovely princesa is my mist1:8ll :
I am an emperor. Consider, Prophttes~,

Now my embraces are for queens ant pnnceues,
For ladies of high mark, for divine hlauties :
To look so low as this cheap commOl aweetneaa
Would speak me bue, mynames and{1oriea nothing.
I grant 1 made a vow; what was I then ?
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A5 .be U now, of no IOrt, (hope m8de me pI'ClIIIise)
But [as] DOW I am, to keep this vow were

mODstrous,
A madness, and a low ioglorious fondnen.

Delp. Take heed, proud man!
Dnu. Princes may love with titles,

I But I with truth.
, Delp. Take heed! Here atand. thy destiny;
I Thy fate bere follows.

Dio. Thou doting IOreere88,
,I WooIdsthaYe me love this thing, that is not worthy

I
To kneel uuto my saint, to ki8!I her shadow?
Great prillCe6 are her slaves; selected beauties

I Bow at her beck; the mighty Persian's daughter
(Bright as the breaking East, as mid-day glorious)
Weill her commands, and grows proud in her

pleuures.
I'll see her hODour'd; lOme match I shall think of,
That sba11 advance ye both; mean time, I'll favour

yeo [EzU.
Delp. Meantime. I'll haunt thee !-Cry not,

wench; be confident,
Ere lollK' thou shalt more pity him (observe me)
And pity him in truth, than now thou seek'st him :
My art and I are yet companions. Come, girl.

[Ezeunt.

SCENE H.-The Court of the Edik.
ldu. du-t4 jA Ail cltdi,.; L1cton ...,,, Sulton Gbout

. IIi",.

Gnll. I am too merciful, I find it, friends,
I Of too 10ft a nature, to be an officer;

1 bear too much remorse.
1 Lid. 'Tis your own fault, sir;

For, look you, one 80 newly warm in office
i Sbould lay about him blindfold, like true justice :

Hit wbere it will, the more you Whip aDd hang, sir,
(Tbough without cause; let that declare itself
The more you are admired. [afterward)

GelfJ. I think I shall be.
I 2 Lict. Your worship is a man of a spare body,

And proDe to anger.
Gm. N.y, I will be angry;

1 ADd the best is, I need not shew my reuon.
2 Lid. You need Dot, sir ; your place is without

reason;
And what you want iD growth and full proportion,
Make up in rule and rigour.

G.la. A rare couDsellor !
1Dstruct me further. Is it fit, my frieDds.
The emperor, my master Dioclesian,
Should DOW remember or the time. or manners
That call'd him plain down Diodes?

1 Licl. He must DOt;
It staods not with his royalty.

G.14. I grant ye,
I being then, the edile Getianus,
A man of place, and judge, is it held requiaite
llhould commit to my consideration
Those rascals of removed aDd ragged hours,
'l'bat with lIDI'e"ferend mouths call'd me slave Geta?

2 Licl. You must forget their names; your
honour bids you.

GeItJ. I do forget; but I will hang their natures.
, I will ascend my place, which i. of justice ;

And, Mercy, I forget thee.
I Swil. A rare m&«istrate !

ADOtber Sololl sure.
G,la. BriDg out the otrenders.

I Licl. There are DODe yet, .ir; but no doubt
there will be.

But: if you please touch IOIIIfJ tbinga of thoR
DStures-

~tll. And am I ready, and mine anger too,
The melancholy of a magistrate upon me,
And DO offenders to execute my fury?
Ha! no offenders, knaves?

1 Liet. There are knaves indeed, .ir ;
But we hope shortly to have 'em for your worship.

Geta. No men to hang or whip? Are ye good
officers,

That provide DO fuel for a judge's fury ?
In this place something must be done j this chair,

I tell ye,
When I sit dowD, mUlt savour of seyerity :
Therefore, I warn ye all, bring me lewd people,
Or likely to be lewd, (twigs must be cropt too ;)
Let me have evil persons in abundaDce,
Or make 'em evil; 'tis sll one, do but lay 10,

That I may have fit matter for a msgistrste,
And let me work. If I sit empty once more,
And lose my longing, as I am true Edile,
And as I hope to rectify my COUDtry,
You are those scabs I'll scrstch off from the com

mODweulth,
You are those rascals of the state I treat of;
And you shall find snd feel--

2 Liet. You shall have many,
Many notorious people.

Geta. Let 'em be people,
And take ye notorious to yourselves. Mark me,
ADd you the rest of my officials; [my Lictora,
If I be angry, (as my place will ask it)
And want fit matter to dispose my authority,
I'll hang a hundred of ye: I'll not stay longer,
Nor inquire no further into your offences ;
It is sufficient that I find DO criminall,
And therefore I must make some; if I cannot,
Suffer myself; for so runs my commissioD.

Suit. An admirable, zealous, aDd true justice I
I Liet. I cannot hold! If there be any people,

Of what degree soever, or what quality,
Tbat would behold the wonderful works of justice
In a Dew offieer, a man conceal'd yet,
Let him repair, and see, and hear, and wonder
At the most wise and gracious Getianus I

Enter DaLPHU and Dau8ILLA.

Getll. This qualifies a little,-What are these?
Delp. You shall not mourn ltill: Times of

recreation,
To allay this sadness, must be sought.-What's
A superstitious flock of senseless people [here?
Worshipping a sign in office?

Getll. Lay hold on her, [Gua:da,eiu Mr.
And hold her fast,
She will slip through your fingers like an eel else ;
I kDow ber tricks. Hold her, I say, and bind her;
Or, hang her first, aud theD I'll tell her wberefol'tl.

Delp. What have I done?
Gela. Thou hast dODe enough to undo thee ;

Thon hast pressed to the emperor's presence
without my warrant,

I being his key and image.
Delp. You sre an image indeed,

And of the coarsest stuff, and the wont making,
That e'er I look'd on yet:
I'll make as good an image of an 1181.

Gelil. .Beaides, thou art a woman of a lewd life.
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De'p. I am no whore, sir; nor no common fame
Hu yet proclaim'd me to the people vicious.

Gda. Thon art to me a damnable lewd woman,
Which is u much u all the people swore it.
I know thou art a keeper of tame devils:
And whereas great and grave men of my place
Can by the laws be allow'd but one a-piece,
For their own services and recreations,
Thou, like a traitorous quean, keep'st twenty devilB,
Twenty in ordinary!

DB/p, Pray you, sir, be pacified:
If that be all, and if you want a servant,
You shall have one of mine shall serve for nothing,
Faithful, and diligent, and a wiBe devil too ;
Think for what end.

GetG. Let her alone: 'Tis uaefnl ;
[Guards rtletu. ler.

We men ofbusineBS mUlt use speedy servants.
Let me see your family.

De/p. Think but one, he is ready.
GBIa. A devil for intelligence? No, no,

He'll, lie beyond all travellers. A state-devil ?
Neither; he will undo me at mine own weapon.
For execution? He will hang me too.
I would have a handsome, pleaaant, and a fine she
To entertain the ladiea that come to me ; [devil,
A travell'd devil too, that speaU the tonguee,
And a neat carving devil.

[MtUte. DIO.LPB.... tJOfl/rW.,.
E ../n' " BhlHlevU.

DB/p. Be not fearful.
Geta. A pretty brown devil, i'faith. May I not

kiss her?
De/p. Yea, and embrace her too; she is your

Fear not, her lips are cool enough. [servant.
Gela. She is marvellous well mounted. What's
De/p. Lucifera. [her name ?
Geta. Come hither, Lucifera, and kiss me.
De/p. Let her sit on your knee.
GBta. The chair turns! Hey, boys I

Pleasant, i'faith ! and a fine facetious devil. [Da"",.
DB/p, She would whitIper in your ear, and tell

you wonders.
Geta. Come I-What's her name?
De/p. Lucifera.
Geta. Come, Lucie;

Come, speak thy mind.-I am certain burnt to
aahes ! [E........I aU b'" Gft....

I have a kind of glus-hollBll in my cod-piece !
Are these the flames of state? I am routed over,
Over, and over-routed. b this office ?
The pleaaure of authority? I'll no more on't ;
Till I can punish devils too, I'll quit it.
Some other trade now, and some course leas dan

gerous,
Or certainly I'll tile again for two-pence. [E.rU.

--
SCENE lB.-An Apartment in the Palace.

Brtter CRAlUIIftJII. AuaBLrA, CA88AlfA. AmbuBadon. and
Attendant..

AUf'. Never dispute with me; yon cannot have
her.

Nor name the greatness of your king; I scom him.
Your knees to me are nothing; shonld he bow too,
It were his duty, and my power to slight him.

Char. She is her woman, (never sue to me)
And in her power to render her or keep her;

And she, my sister, not to be compell'd,
Nor have her own snatch'd from her.

Amb. We desire 1I0t,
Bnt for what ranBOm she shall please to think of;
J ewela, or towna, or provinces.

Aur. No ransom;
No, not your king's own head, his crown npon it,
And all the low subjections of his people.

Amb. Fair princ:e8 should have tender thoughts.
Aur. b abe too good

To wait upon the mighty emperor'a sister?
What princess of that sweetneBs, or that excellence,
Sprung from the proudest and the mightiest mo-

narchs,
But may be highly bleat to be my servant ?

CM. 'Tis most true, mighty lady.
Aur. Hu my fair usage

Made you BO much despise me and your fortune,
That you grow weary of my entertainments ?
Henceforward, u you are, I will command you,
And u you were ordain'd, my prisoner,
My alave, and one I may dispose of any way ;
No more my fair companion. Tell your king 80 ;
And if he had more sisters, I would have 'em,
And use 'em as I pleaae. You have your answer.

Amb. We must take some other way: Force
mUlt compel it. [E......", Ambuladors.

Enter M.uJlIlIL14IC.

Mazi. [Apart.] Now, if thou be'st a pro-
phetess, and caDIt do

Things of that wonder that thy tongue delivers,
Canst raise me too, I shall be hound to ,peak thee:
I half believe; confirm the other to me,
And monuments to all succeeding ages,
Of thee, and of thy piety--Now she eyes me.
Now work. great power of art I She moves unto

me:
How sweet, how fair, and lovely her as~ts are!
Her eyes, like bright Eoan lIamea, shoot through

me.
Aur. Oh, my fair friend, where have you been?
Mazi. What am I ?

What does she take me for? Work still, work
strongly I

Aur. Where have you lIed my loves and my em.
Mazi. I am beyond my wits ! [braces ?
Aur. Can one poor thunder,

Whose causes are as common u hia noises,
Make you defer your lawful and free pleasures?
Strike terror to a soldier's heart, a monarch's?
Through all the firea of angry Heaven, through

tempests
That Bing of nothing but destruction,
Even undemeath the bolt of Jove, then ready,
And aiming dreadfully, I would seek you,
And fly into your arms.

Mazi. I ahall be mighty,
And (which I never knew yet) I am goodly;
For certain, a most handaome man.

Char. Fy, sister I
What a forgetful weakness is this in you I
What a light presence! These are words and offers
Due only to your husband, Diocleaian;
This free behaviour only his.

Aur. 'Tis strange,
That only empty names compel affections:
This man you see, give him what name or title,
Let it be ne'er so poor, ne'er BO despised, brother,
This lovely man--
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Nazi. Though I be hang'd, I'll forward !
Por, certain, I am excellent, and knew not.

A"r. This rare and llWeet yOUDg man-See how
he looks, sir.

MtUi. I'll justle hard, dear uncle.
Aur. Tbis thing, I say,

Let him be what he will, or bear what fortune,
This most UDequall'd man, this spring of beauty,
Dnenes the bed of JUDO.

Char. You are not mad?
MtUi. I hope she be; I am tlUJ"e I am little better.
Aur. Oh, fair, llWeet man!
Cller. For shame, refrain tbis impudence 1
Mazi. Would I had her alone, that I might seal

this blessing I
S1Ire. sure she should not beg. If this continue,
AI I bope Heaven it will, uncle, I'll nick you,
I'll nick you, by this life I Some would fear killing
In the punnit now of so rare a venture :
111II covetous to die for such a beauty.

E ..1er DIOCLKSIAN.

Jcfme uncle comtB; now, if she stand, I am happy.
cw. Be right again. for honour's sake I
Dio. Fair mistreu--
Aur. 'What man is this? Away! what saucy

fellow?
Dare any such bue groom press to salnte me ?

Dio. Have you forgot me, fair? or do you jest
with me?

l'Utell yon what 1 am. Come, pray you look lovely.
Nothing but froWllll and scorns ?

,AM. Who is this fellow 1
Dio. I'll tell you wbo I am; I am your husband.
"fur. Husband to me?
Dio. To you. I am Dioclesian.
Nazi. More of this sport, and 1 am made, old

mother!
Elect but thia thou hast begnn-

Dio. I am be, lady,
llnenged your brother's death, slew crnel Aper;
I &111 he tbe soldier courts, the empire honours,
Y0llI' brother loves; am he, my lovely mistress,
Will make you empress of the world.

Mazi. Still escellent I
Now I see too, mine uncle may be cosen'd;
AD emperor may sull'er like another.
Well said, old mother! hold but up this miracle-

,Aur. Thou liest! thou art not he; thou a brave
fellow?

Clatw. Is there no shame, no modesty, in women?
,A"r. Thou one of high and full mark?
mo. Gods, what ails she?
"f"r. Generou and noble? Fy I thou lieat most

buely.
Thy race. and all8~ upon thee, tells me
Thou art 8 poor Dalmatian slave, a low thing,
Not worth the name of Roman: Stand off further I

mo. What may this mean?
Aur. Come hither, my Endymion;

Come, sbew thyself, and all eyes be bless'd in thee!
mo. Ha! what is this?
...fvr. Thou, fair star that I live by,

Look loyely on me, break into full brightness !
Look; here's a face now of another making,
Another mlnld; here's a divine proportion;
Eyes lit for Phoebus' self, to gild the world with ;
And there's a brow arch'd like the state of Heaven:
Look how it bends, and with what radiance,
Aa if the synod of the gods sat under:
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Look there, and wonder! Now behold that fellow,
Tbat admirable thing, cut with an axe out.

MtUi. Old woman, though I cannot give thee
recompence, [J4rid&

Yet, certaiuly, I'll make thy name as glorious
Dio. Is this in truth?
Char. She is mad, and you must pardon her.
Dio. She hangs upon him; see I
Char. Her fit is strong now.

Be not you passionate.
Dio. She kislleS I
Char. Let her;

'Tis but the fondness of her fit.
Dio. I am fool'd!

And if I suffer this-
Char. Pray you, friend, be pacified;

This will be all' anon. She goes in. [Ezil AtIR&LLl.
mo. Sirrah!
Ma.ri. What say you, sir?
DiD. How dare tby lips, thy base lips-
Ma.ri. I am your kinsman, sir, and no such base

I sought no kisses, nor I had no reason [one.
To kick the princess from me; 'twas no manners :
I never yet compell'd her; of ber courtesy
What she bestows, sir, I am thankful for.

Dio. Be goue, villain I
Ma.ri. I will, and I will go off with that glory,

And magnify my fate. [Exit.
Dio. Good brother, leave me:

I am to myself a trouble now.
Char. I am sorry for't.

You'll find it but a woman-fit to try you.
Diu. It may be so; I bope so.
Char. I am ashamed, and what I think I blush at.

[Eont.
Dio. What misery hath my great fortune bred

mel
And bow far must I suffer I Poor and low states,
Though they know wanta and hungers, know not

these,
Know not these killing fates: Little contents them,
And with that little they live kings, commanding
And ordering both their ends and loves. Oh,

Honour !
How greedily men seek thee, and, once purchased,
How many enemies to man's peace bring'st thou I
How many griefs and sorrows, that like sheers,
Like fatal sheers, are sheering off our lives still !
How many sad eclipses do we shine through!
Wben I presumed I Wllll bless'd in this fair woman-

E ..ler DllLPIUA alld DaU8lLLA tlriled, atld .land apart.

De/p. Bebold him now, and tell me how thou
likest him.

Dio. When all my hopes were up, and Fortune
dealt me

Even for the greatest and the bappiest monarch,
Then to be cozen'd, to be cbeated basely'!
By mine own kinsman cross'd! Oh, "illain kins-

manl
Curse of my blood! because a little younger,
A little smoother-faced! Oh, false, false woman,
False and forgetful of thy faith I I'll kill him.
But can I kill ber hate too? No. He wooes not,
Nor worthy is of death; because she follows bim,
Because sbe courts him, shall I kill an innocent?
Ob, Diocles I 'Would tbou hadst never known this,
Nor surfeited upon this sweet ambition,
That now lies bitter at thy heart I Oh, Fortune,
That thou hast none to fool and blow like bubbles,
But kings, and their contents !
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Delp. What think you now, girl r
Dnu. Upon my life, I pity his misfortune.

See how he weeps! I cannot hold.
Delp. Away, fool!

He must weep hloody tears before thou hast him.
Ho.... fare you now, brave Dioclesian?

[Comu f""","rd.
What! lazy in your loves? Has too much pleasure
Dull'd your most mighty faculties?

D/{). Art thou there,
More to torment me? DOlt thou come to mock

me?
Delp. I do! and I do laugh at all thy mft'erings:

I, that have wrought 'em, come to acorn thy
wailings.

I told thee ouce, .. This is thy fate, this woman;
And as thou uaeat her, ao thou shalt prosper."
It is not in thy power to turn this destiny,
Nor stop the torrent of those miseries
(If thou neglect'st her still) shall fall upon thee.
Sigh that thou art dishonest, false of faith,
Proud, and dost think no power can cross thy

pleasures;
Thou wilt find a fate above thee.

Dnu. Good aunt, speak mildly:
See how he looks and suffers.

Dlo. I find and feel, woman,
That I am miserable.

De/p. Thou art most miserable.
D/{). That as I am the moat, I am mOst miser-

But didst thou work this? [able.
Delp. Yea, and will pursue it.
D/{). Stay there, and have
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,..,. tfJNJ1I tlewt, HiM on AURIlLIA.,' C.&MANA, ellA..

"I<W, aRd M.Ul:IIUlOAI<; D.OCLBH.Al'I and otller,
.,... '" ruC1U 1M... ; DaLPHIA railu a ",i,t. Ezeunt
AmbaModonaRd PrIaoners, and tilt rut dilcOftu"ttd.

The skilful Delphia finding, by sure proof,
The presence of Aurelia dimm'd the beauty
Of her Drnailla ; and, in spite of charms,
The emperor her brother, great CbarinWl,
Still arged her to the lo..e of Dioclesian,
Deals with the Persian Legatea that were bound
Por the ransom of CUli&na, to remove
Aurelia, Muiminian, and Cbarinus,
Oat of the sight of Rome; but takes their oaths
(In lieu of her B1sistance) that they shall not,
00 any terms, when they were in their power,
Presume to touch their li..es: This yielded to,
They lie in ambWlh for 'em. Dioclesian,
Still mad for fair Aurelia, that doted
As much on Maximinian, twice had kill'd him,
But that her frown restrain'd him: He pursues

her
With all humility, but she continues
Proud sod disdainful. The sign given by Delphia,
The PeroiaWI break through, and seize upon
Cbarinlll and his sister, with Maximinian,
Aod free Cuaana. For their speedy rescue,
Enraged I>ioclesian draws his sword,
Aod bids his gnard assist him: Then too weak
Hid been all opposition and resistance
The PersiaWI could have made against their fury,
If Delphia by her cunning had not raised
Afogy mist, which as a cloud conceal'd them,
n-inng their pursuers. Now be pleased,
Thst your imaginations may help you
To think them safe iu Persia, and Dioolesian
Por this disaster circled ronnd with sorrow,
Yet mindful of the wrong. Their future fortunes
We will present in action; and are bold,
la that which follows, that the most shall say,
'T.... well begun, but the end crown'd the play.

[Ezil.----
SCENE n.-Before the Capitol.

Eliin' DlOCLlIlIl.Alf. NIGER, Senators, and Guard.

mo. Talk not of comfort! I have broke my
faith,

AIld the gods figbt againKt me: And proud man,
Howe..er magnified, is but as dust
Before the rdging whirlwind of their justice.
What is it to be great. adored on earth,
When the immortal powers that are above us
Tura all our blessings into horrid curses,
And laugh at our reKistance, or prevention,
Of "hat they purpose! Oh, the furies that
I iel within me! whipp'd on, by their angers,
Par my tormentors! Conld it else have been
In nature, that a few poor fugitive Persians,
UDfriended, and unarm'd too, could have robb'd

me
(ID Rome, the world's metropolis, and her glory ;
to Rome, where I command, environ'd round
With nch invincible troops that know no fear,
Bot want of noble enemies) of those jewels
I prized above my lift', and I want power
To free them, if those gods I have provoked
Had not PYCD spirit to the undertakers,
hoi ill their deed protected 'em?

N"tlJtIr. Great Csesar,
Yoar safety does oonlirm rou are their care i

And that, howe'er their practices reach others,
You stand above their malice.

I Sen. Rome in us
Offers (as means to further your revenge)
The lives of her best citizens, and all
They stand po8BeBs'd of.

I Guard. Do but lead us on
With that in..incible and undaunted counge
Which waited bravely on yon, when you appear'd
The minion of Conquest, married rather
To glorious Victory. and we will drag
(Though all the enemies of life conspire
Against our undertakings) the proud Persian
Out of his strongest hold.

2 Guard. Be but yOW"llelf,
And do not talk, but do.

3 Guard. Yon have hands and swords,
Limbs to make up a well-proportion'd army,
That only want in you an head to lead us.

Dia. The gods reward your goodneu! and
believe,

Howe'er (for aome great sin) I am mark'd out
The object of their hate, thongh Jove stood ready
To dart his three-fold thunder on this head,
It could not fright me from a fierce pursuit
Of my re..enge. I will redeem my friends,
And, with my friends, mine honour; at leut, fall
Like to myself, a soldier.

Niger. Now we hear
Great Diocleaian speak.

Dio. Draw up our legions :
And let it be Jour care, my much loved Niger,
To hasten the remove. And, fellow-soldiers,
Your love to me will teach you to endure
Both long and tedious marches.

I Guard. Die he accursed.
That thinks of rest or sleep before he seta
His foot on Persian earth!

Niger. We know our glory,
The dignity of Rome, and, what's abo..e
All can be urged, the quiet of your mind,
Depends upon our haste.

Dio. Remove to-night;
Five day. shall bring me to you.

AI/. Happiness
To Cresar, and glorious victory! [EztIUIl.

Dio. The chearfulness of my soldiers gives
assurance

Of good success abroad, if first I make
My peace at home here. There is something chides

me,
And sharply tells me, that my breach of faith
To Delphia and DrusiUa is the ground
Of my misfortunes: And I must remember
While I was loved, and in great Delphia's grace,
She was as my good angel, and bound Fortune
To prosper my designs; I must appease her.
Let others pay their knees, their vows, their prayers,
To weak imagined powers; sbe is my all,
And thWl I do invoke her.-Knowing Delphia,

[Kne.lI.
Thou more than woman! and, though thou vouch-

safest
To grace the earth with thy celestial steps,
And taste this groSBer air, thy heavenly spirit
Hath free access to all the secret counsels
Which a full senate of the gods determine
When they consider man; the brass-leaved book
Of fate lies open to thee, where thou read'at,
And&WUoneatthe~ofmen
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At thy wi&h'd pleasure; look upon thy creature,
And, u thon twice hut pleased to appear
To reprehend my fiIlaehood, now vouchaaf'e
To see my low aubmiuion I

D&LPRl.f. "nd Dal1BlLL.O. "ppear.

Delp. What's thy will?
Falae, and unthankful, (and in that desening
All human sorrows) dar'st thou hope from me
Relief or comfort?

Dio. Penitence does appease
The incensed powers, and sacrifice takes 011'
Their heavy angers: Thus I tender both";
The muter of great Rome, and, in that, lord
Of all the IUD gives heat and being to,
Thussucs for mercy. Be but u thou wert,
The pilot to the bark of my good fortunes,
And once more steer my actions to the port
Of glorious Honour, and if I fall 011'
Hereafter from my faith to thilsweet virgin,

, Join with those powers that punish perjury
To make me an example, to deter
Others from being falae I

Dnu. Upon my sonI,
Yon may believe him 1 Nor did he e'er purpose
To me bnt nobly; he made trial how
I could endure unkindness; I see truth
Triumphant in his sorrow. Dearest aunt,
Both credit him, and help him 1and, on asaurance
That what I plead for you cannot deny.
I raise him thus. IlDd with this willing kiss
I seal his pardon.

Dill. Oh, that I e'er look'd
Beyond this abstract of all woman's goodness 1

Delp. I am thine again; thus 1 confirm our
league.

I know tIIy wishcs, and how much thou sulrer'st
In honour for thy friends; thou shalt repair all,
For to thy fleet I'll giv.v a fore-right wind
To pus the Pel'llian Gulf; remove all leta
That may molest thy soldiers in their march
That pus by laud ; and Destiny is falae,
If thou prove not victorious. Yet remember,
When thon art raised up to the highest point

, Of human happiness, such u move beyond it
I Must of necellity descend. Think on't;

And UlIe those blcssings that the godB pour on you
With moderation 1

Dio. As their oracle,
I hear you and obey you, and will follow
Your grave directions.

Delp. You will not repent it. [E.revlli.

SCENE III.-Thll Roman Camp.

Eliin' Nloa. GIITA. Guard, "ftd Soldiers. orilA .",I{/1II.

Niger. How do yon like your entrance to thewar ?
When the whole body of the army moves,
Shews it not gloriously?

Geu.. 'Tis a fine May.game ;
But eating and drinking. I think. are forbade in't;
(I mean, with leisure) we walk on, and feed
Like hungry boys that hute to lIChool; or. as
We carried fish to tbe city, dare stay no where,
For fear onr ware should stink.

1 Guard. That's the necesBity
Of our speedy march.

Ge/a. Sir, I do love my ease,

And though I hate all seata of judicature,
I mean in the city, for conveniency,
I still will be a justice in the war,
And ride upon my foot-cloth. I hope a captain
(And a gown'd captain too) may be dispensed with.
I tell yon (and do not mock me), when I WIll poor,
I conId endure, like others, cold IlDd hunger;
But since I grew rich. let but my finger ache,
Or feel hut the leut pain in my great toe,
Unless I have a doctor, mine own doctor,
That may asaure me. I am gone.

Niger. Come, fear not;
You shall want nothing.

1 GtUWd. We will make you fight
As you were mad.

Get... Not too mnch of fighting, friend;
It is thy trade. that art a common soldier;
We officers. by our r.lace. may share the spoil,
And never sweat for t.

2 Guard. Yon shall kill. for practlce,
But your dozen or two a.day.

Get... Thou talk'st as if
Thou wert lousing thyself; but yet I will make

danger;
If I prove one 0' thO worthies, so: However,
I'll have the fear of the gods before my eyes,
And do no hurt, I warrant Jon.

Niger. Come, march on,
And bumour him for our mirth.

1 GutWd. 'Tis a fine pea-goose.
Nigt1'f'. Bnt one that fools to the emperor, and,

in that,
A wise man. and a soldier.

1 Guard. True morality! [Ez","'.-
SCENE IV.-PI:BBIA. Thll Royal Court.

Enhr Co8ItOBI CA!J8A1fA, Persfana; and CSA.anrus, M£.XI
1II1f1A1f. AIJIlBLI... bound, orilA Soldiers "ltd AttendaDb.

COIr06. Now, by the Peraisn gods, most truly
welcome!

Encompus'd thus with trihutary kings,
I entertain yon. Lend your helping hands
To seat her by me; and, thus raised, bow all.
To do her honODr.-Oh. my best Cusaua,
Sister, and partner of my life and empire,
We'll teach thee to forget, with present pleasures,
Thy late captivity; and this prond Roman,
That used thee as a slave, and did disdain
A princely ransom, shall, if she repine,
Be forced by various tortures to adore
Wbat she of late contemn'd.

CtU. All greatness ever
Attend Cosroe! Though Penis be styled
The nurse of pomp IlDd pride, we'll leave to Rome
Her native cruelty.-For kno..... Aurelia,
(A Roman prinCCII, and a Cseaar's sister)
Though late. like thee, captived, I can forget
Thy barbarous usage ; and tbough thou to me,
When I wu in thy power, didBt shew thyself
A most insulting tyranncss, I to thee
May prove a gentle mistreal.

./fur. Oh. my stars 1
A mistreas? Can I live, &lid owe that name
To flesh and blood? I was born to command,
Train'd up in IlOvereignty; and I, in death,
Can quit the name of slave: She, that ICOTDS liCe,
May mock captivity. •

Char. Rome will be Rome
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I When we are nothing; and her po....er's the lime,
I Which you once quaked at.

Mazi. Diocleaian lives iI (Hear it, and tremble 1) lives. thou king of Pel'llia,

I
The muter of his fortune, and his honour:
And thougb by devilish llrt8 we were surpriaed,
And made the prey of magic and of theft.
And not won nobly.....e sball be redeem'd,

I ADd by a Roman ....ar; and every ..ron~
I We BUft'er here, with intenlat be return d
I On the insnlting doer!
I I Per.. Sure these Romans

An more than men.
I 2 Pen. Their great hearts will not yield;
I They cannot bend to any adverse fate,
I Such is their confidence.
, COIf'OtI. They then abAlI break !-

Why, you rebellious ....retches. dare yon atill
I Conteud.....hen the least breath or nod of mine

Marks you ant for the fire, or to be made
The prey of wolves or vnItnres? The mn name
Of Roman legions 1 slight thus, and acorn ;
And for that boasted bugbear, Dioclesian,
Wbicb you presume on.....ould he were the master
But of the apirit to meet me in the field 1

I
He lOOn shonld find, that our immortal aquadrona,
That with full nnmbera ever are mpplied,

I(Conld it be pouible they &bonld decay)
Dan! front hia boldest troops, and IIC&tter 'em,

I
As an higb-to....mng falcon on ber atretcbea
Seven the fearful fo....l. And, by the sun,
The moons, the winds, the nourishel'll of life,
And by this sword, the instrument of death,
S"mce that you fly not humbly to our mercy,
But yet dare bope your liberty by force,

I
UDiocleaian dare not attempt
To free you with his IWord, allsluery
That cruelty can find out to make you wretched,

I
Pan. beary on you I

Mui. If the sun keeps his CODnI8,

And the earth can bear his soldier's march. I fear

I

Aur. Or liberty. or revenge! [not.
Cilor. On that I build too. [A Cru..pel.
Aur. A Roman trumpet?
Mui. 'Tis: Comea it not like

I Apardon to a man condemn'd?

I E"twNJOaa.
Conoe. Admit him._

I The purpose of thy coming ?
Niger. My mat muter, .I Tbe lord of Rome, (in that all power is spoken)

I Hopiog that thou wilt prove a noble enemy,
I ADd (in thy bold resistance) worth his conquest,

I
Defies thee. Cosme.

Mui. There is fire in this.
I Niger. And to encourage thy laborious po....ers

To tag for empire, dares thee to the field,
I With this Ulurance ; if thy sword can win him,
, Or force his legions with thy barbed horae
, BIIt to forsake their ground. that not alone

Wing'd Victory shall take stand on thy tent,
I BIIt all the provinces and kingdoms held

By the Roman garrisons in this eastern world,
I Sball be deli,er'd up, and he himself

I Ackn~1edge thee his sovereign. In retnm
Of tb~ large offer, he uks only this,I TIlat till the doubtfn1 die of ....ar determine
Who !au most power, and &bPUld command the

I other,
1__ TOL. II.

Thou ....onldst entreat thy prisoners like their
births,

And not their present fortune; and to bring 'em
Guarded into thy tent, with thy best strengths,
Thy ablest men of ....ar, and thou thyselr
Sworn to make good the piace. And if he fail
(Maugre all opposition can be made)
In his own person to compel his way,
Aud fetch them safely olT, the day is thine,
And be. like these, thy prisoner.

Corroe. Though I receive this
But as a Roman brave, I do embrace it,
And love tbe sender. Tell him. I will bring
My prisouers to the field, and, without odds,
Against his single force, slone defend 'em;
Or else with equal numbel'll. [Erit NlGlIB..J-Cou

rage, noble princes !
And let posterity record, that ....e
This memorable day restored to Persia
That empire of the world great Philip's IOn
Ravish'd from oa. and Greece gave up to Rome.
This our strong comfort, that ....e cannot fiall
Ingloriooaly, since we contend for An. [E......'II.

[Flouril.... alGrRI,.

SCENE V.-TM Field of Baltle on 1M Per.ian
Frrmtier•.

E"ID' OaT", Onard, a"d Soldiers.

Gela. I'll swear the peace against 'em! 1 am
hurt:

Run for a surgeon, or I faint I
I Guard. Bear up, man;

'Tis but a scratch.
Gem. Scoring a man o'er the coxcomb

Is but a acratch with you. Pox 0' your occupation,
Your scurvy sculBing trade I 1 was told before,
My face was bad enough; but no.... 1 look
Like Bloody-Bone, and Ra....-Head. to fright chil

dren,
I am for no use else.

2 Guard. Thou shalt fright men.
1 Guard. You look 80 terrible now 1 But see

your face
I' th' pummel of my aword.

Geta. I die I 1 am gone!
Ob, my sweet physiognomy I

Eftin' lAra PersIanlI.

2 Guard. They come i
Now figbt, or die indeed.

Gem. I will '1C8pe this way.
I caunot hold my sword: What wonld you have
Ofa maim'd man?

I Guard. Nay. then I have a goad
To prick you forward, ox.

2 Guard. Fight like a man,
Or die like a dog.

Geta. Shall I. like CIIe8llI', fiall
Among my frienda? no mercy? Et Iu, Brute 1
You shall not have the honour of my death;
I'll fall by the enemy first. [T....,jIg...l.

I Guard. Oh, brave, brave Geta !
[Pendaos dri_ qJ'.

He plays the devil now.

E"ID' NIGBR.

Niger. Make up for bonour I
The Persians shrink i the pusage is laid open;

c
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Great Dioclesian, like a second Mars,
(His st~ arm govem'd by the fierce BelloDa)
Performs more than a man: His ahield, l!truck

full
Of Persian darts, which now are his defence
Against the enemies' sworda, stillieada the way_
Of all the Persian foroes, one strong sqnadron,

(Ala...... ContillUed.
In which Cosroe in his own person fights,
Stands firm, and yet unrouted: Break through that,
The day and all is ours. [llclrcat.oulldcd.

-All. Victory, victory 1 [Exeunt. Flauri.Ta.

SCENE VI.-Before 1M Tent ofDIOCLESIAN.
EII/n' (III IriulftpTa. tell-' llmtoa.. nufgm) Guard, Dl(;

CL&8IAN, CHAAINV8. AURaUA, MAXJMlXIAN. NIfl&A,
G&T.&; Co8Roa, CA88AIlI'A, Pcndans. tu PrUDAe1'.,
DsLPHJ" and DaUSILLA, pri.alel,.

Dio. I am rewarded in the act; your freedom
To me's ten thonaand triumphs: You, sir, share
In all my glories. And, unkind Aurelia,
From being a csptive, still command the victor.
Nephew, remember by whose gift you are free.
You I afford my pity; baser minds
Insult on the afflicted: You shall know,
Virtue and courage are admired and loved
In enemies; bnt more of that hereafter.
Thanks to your valour; to your swords lowe
This wreath trinmphant. Nor be thOI\ forgot,
My first poor bondman! Geta, 1 am glad
Than art turn'd a fighter.

Gela. 'Twas against my will ;
But now I am content with't.

Ch4r. But imagine
What honours can be done to you beyond these,
Transcending all example; 'tis in you
To will, in WI to serve it.

Niger. We will have
, His statue of pure gold set in the Capitol,
I And he tbat bows not to it as a god,

Makes forfeit of his head.
Mm. I burst with envy! [Apart.

And yet these honours, whicb, conferr'd on me,
Would make me pace on air, seem not to move

him.
Dio. Suppose this done, or were it possible

I could rise higher still, I am a man;
And all these glories, empires heap'd upon me,
Confirm'd by constsnt frienda, and faithful guards,
Cannot defend me from a shaking fever,
Or bribe the uncorrupted dart of Deatb
To spare me one short minute. Thus adom'd
In these triumphant robes, my body yields not
A greater shadow than it did when I
Lived both poor and obscure; a sword's sharp

point
Enters my flesh as far; dreams break my sleep,
As wben I was a private man; my passions
Are stronger tyrants on me; nor is greatness
A saving antidote to keep me from
A traitor's poison. Shall I praiS., my fortune,
Or raise tbe building of my hsppiness
On her uncertain favour? or presume
Sbe is my own, and sure, that yet was never
COl1lltant to any ? Should my reason fail me,
(As flattery oft corrupts it) here's an example
To speak, how far her smiles are to be trusted :

The rising llUn, this morning, saw this man
The Persian monarch, and tbose subjects proud
That had the bonour but to kiss his feet;
And yet, ere his diurnal progress ends,
He is the scom of Fortune. But you'll say,
That she forsook him for his want of courage,
But never leaves the bold: Now, hy my hopes
Of peace and quiet here, I never met
A braver enemy I And, to make it good,
Cosroe, Cassana, and tbe rest, be free,
And ransomless return !

C06. To see this virtue
Is more to me tban empire; and to be
O'ercome by yon, a glorious victory.

Mazi. What a devil means he next! [A"..rt.
Dio. I know that glory

Is like Alcides' shirt, if it stay on us
Till pride hath mix'd it with our blood; nor can we
Part with it at pleasure; wben we would un"""",
I t brings along witb it both flesb and sinews,
And leaves us living monsters.

Maori. 'Would '!;Were come [A."....,.
To my turn to put it on I I'd run the bazard.

DiD. No; I will not be pluck'd out by the ears
Out of tbis glorious castle; uncompell'd,
I will surrender rather: Let it suffice,
I have touch'd tbe height of human happiness,
And here I fix nil ullra. Hitherto
I have lived a servant to ambitious thoughts.
And fading glories; wbat remains of life,
I dedicate to Virtue; and, to keep
My faith untsinted, farewell, pride and pomp!
And circumstance of glorious majesty,
Farewell for ever !-Nephew, I have noted,
Tbat you have long with sore eyes look'd upon
My flourishing fortune; you sball have poll8ell8ion I

Of my felicity; I deliver up
My empire, and this gem I prized above it,
And all things else that made me worth your en.,-,
Freely unto you.--Gentle sir, your suffrage,

[To CIl.lAIlO.'L

To strengthen this. The soldier's love I doubt not:
His valour, gentlemen, will deserve your favours,
Wbich let my prayers further. All is yours.
But I bave been too liberal, and given that
I must beg back again.

Mazi. What am I fallen from 1
Dio. Nay, start not: It is only the poor grange,

The patrimony wbich my father left me,
I would be tenant to.

Mm. Sir, I am yonrs:
I will attend you there.

DiD. No; keep the court;
Seek you in Rome for honour: I will labour
To find content elsewhere. Dissuade me not;
By Heaven, I am resolved !-And now, Druailla,
Being u poor as when I vow'd to make thee
My wife, if thy love siuce hath felt no change,
I am ready to perform it.

Dnu. I still loved
Your person, not your fortunes; in a cottage,
Being yours, I am an empress.

Delp. And I'll make
The change most happy.

DiD. Do me then the honour,
To see my vow perform'd. You but attend
My glories to the urn; where be it ashes,
Welcome my mean estate! and, as a due,
Wish rest to me, 1 honour unto you. (Er.....'.
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ACT
SCENE I.

ERin' CUOIlUS.

CTwnu. The war with glory ended, and Cosme,
Mknowledging his fealty to ChariDus,
Diamiss'd in peace, returns to Persia :
The rest, arriving safely UDtO Rome,
Are entertain'd with triumphs: Maximinian,
By the pee and intercession of his uncle,
s.Juted CII!SlU": But good Dioclesian,
Weuy of pomp and stale, retires himself,
With a small tnrln, to a most private grange
In Lombardy; where the glad country strives
With rural sports to give him entertainment:

, With which deligbted, be with ease forgets
AU specious trifles, and securely tsstes
The certain pleasures of a private life.

I Bnt oh, Ambition, that eats into,
With venom'd teeth, true thankfulness and honour,
And, to support her greatness, fashions fears,
Doubts, and preventions to decline all dangers,
Which, in the place of safety, prove her ruin !
All which be pleased to see in Maximinian,
To wbom his cODferr'd sovereignty was like

I Alarge sail fill'd full with a fore.right wind,
That drowns a smaller bark: And he once fall'n
Into ingratitude, makea no stop in mischief,
But riolently runs aD. Allow Maximinian all,
Honour, and empire, absolute command;

o Yet, being ill, long great he cannot stand. [E.rit.

SCENE n.-Roln!:. An Apartment in tM
Palace.

ErIkJ' lIlAJD:IlINU.N and AIJJlKL'''.

Aur. Why' droops my lord, my love, my life,
my Csesar?

! How ill this dulness doth comport with greatneu !
Does DOt, with open arms, your fortune court you?

I Rome know you for her muter? I myself
I Confess you for my husband? love and serve you?

Iryou contemn not these, and think tbem curses,
I know DO blessings that ambitious :8eab
ConId wish to feel beyond 'em.

o MM. Beat Aurelia,
I The parent and the nurse to all my glories,
I 'TIl Dot that, thns embracing you, I think

There is a heaven beyond it, that begets
These sad retirements; but the fear to lose

o What it is bell to part with. Better to have lived
I Poor and obecure, and never scaled the top

Of hilly empire, than to die with fear
To be thrown headlong down, almost .. soon
As we have reaeh'd it!

t Alir. These are panic terrors
y011 fasbion to yourself. Is not my brother

I (yonr equal and co-partner in the empire)

I
Vow'd and confirm'd your friend? the soldier con·
Hath Dot your uucle Dioclesian taken [stant?
Ria lut farewell 0' th' world? What then can

I shake you?
MGIi. The tbought I may be shaken, and

assurance
That wbat we do pos_ is uot our own,
Bat bas depending ou another's favonr :
Por nothiDg's more uncertain, my Aurelia,

v.
Than power that stands not on his proper basis,
But borrows his foundation. I'll make plain
My cause of doubts and fears; for what should I
Conceal from you, that are to be familiar
With my most private thoughts? Is not the

empire
My uncle's gift? and may he not resume it
Upon the least distsste? Does not Cbarinus
Cro.. me in my designs? and what is majesty
When 'tis divided? Does not the insolent soldier
Call my command his donative? and what CRn take
More from our honour? No, my wise Aurelia,
If I to you am more than all the world,
As sure you are to me; .. we desire
To be secure, we must be absolute,
And know no equal; when your brother borrowa
The little splendour that he has from us,
And we are se"ed for fear, not at entreaty,
We may live ssfe; but till then, we but walk
With beavy burthens on a sea of glua,
And our own weight will sink us.

Aur. Your mother brought you
Into the world an emperor; you persuade
But what I would bave counsell'd. Neamess of

blood, .
Respect of piety, and thankfulneaa,
Aud all the holy dreams of virtuous fools,
Must vanish into nothing, when Ambition
(The maker of great minds, and nurse of honour)
Puts in for empire. On then, and forget
Your simple unele j think he w.. the master
(In being once an emperor) of a jewel,
Whose worth and use he knew not. For Charinus,
(No more my brotber) if he be a stop
To what you purpose, he to me's a stranger,
And so to be removed.

Mazi. Thou more tban woman I
Thou masculine greatness, to whose soaring spirit
To touch the atars seems but an eBBy flight,
Oh, bow I glory in thee 1 Those great womeD
Antiquity is proud of, tbou but named,
Shall be no more remember'd. But persker,
And thou shalt shine among those lesser lights,
To all posterity, like another Phlrhe,
And sO adored .. she is.

Enter Cs"JUIflllI, Nloo, <UId Guant.

A"r. Here's Cbarinus,
His brow furrow'd with anger.

Mazi. Let him storm!
And you sball hear me thunder.

CI,ar. He dispose of
My provinces at his pleasure? and confer
Those honours, that are only mine to give,
Upon his creatures ?

Niger. Mighty sir, ascribe it
To his ..surance of your love and favour,
And not to pride or malice.

Char. No, good Niger;
Conrtesy shall not fool me; he shall know
I lent a hand to raise him, and defend him,
While he continues good; but the same strength,
If pride make him usurp upon my right,
Shall strike him to the centre.-You are well met,

sir.
Mazi. AB you make the encounter. Sir, I hear

That you repine, and bold yourself much grieved,
" t
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In that, without yonr good leave, I beetow'd
The Gallian proconsnlahip upon
A follower of mine.

Ch4r. 'Tis true; and wonder
You durst attempt it.

Ma.ri. Durst, CharinusP
Char. Durst;

Again I speak it. Think you me 10 tame,
So leaden and unactive, to sit down
With such dishononr? But, recall yonr graut,
And speedily; or, by the Roman gods,
Thou tripp'st thiue own heela up, and hut no part
In Rome, or in the empire.

Ma.ri. Thou hut Done,
But by permillBion. AJaa, poor Charinus,
Thou shadow of an emperor, I scom thee,
Thee, and thy foolish threata! The gods appoint
The absolute disposer of the earth, [him
That hu the sharpest sword: I am sure, ChariDUS,
Thou wear'st one without edge. When crneiAper
Had kill'd Numerianus, thy brother,
(An act that would have made a trembliDg coward
More daring than Alcides) thy base fear
Made thee wink at it; then rose up my uncle,
For the honour of the empire, and of Rome,
Against the traitor, and, among his guards,
Punish'd the trlllllOn. This bold daring act
Got him the soldiers' suffrages to be Ceeaar.
And howsoever his too-gentle nature
Allow'd thee the name only, as his gift,
I challenge the succession.

Ch4r. Thou art cozen'd.
When the receiver of a courtesy
Cannot 8U8wn the weight it carries with it,
'Tis but a trial, not a present act.
Thoa hut in a few days of thy short reiga,
Ia over-weening pride, riot, and lusts,
Shamed noble DiocJesian, and his gift ;
Nor doubt I, when it shall arrive unto
His certain knowledge, how the empire groana
Under thy tyranny, but he will forsake
His private life, and once again resume
His laid.by majesty; or, at least, make choice
Of such an Atlas as may bear this burden,
Too heavy for thy shoulders.-To effect this, [not
Lend your assistance, gentlemen ; and then doubt
But that this mushroom, sprung up in a night,
Shall as soon wither.-And for you, Aurelia,
If you esteem your hononr more than tribute
Paid to your loathsome appetite, as a fury
Fly from his loose embraces. So, farewell!
Ere long you shall hear more. [E....unt.

Aur. Are you struck dumb,
That you make no reply?

Ma.ri. Sweet,I will do,
And after talk: I will prevent their plots,
Aud turn them on their own acclU'lled heads.
My uncle? good! I must not knnw the names
Of piety or pity. Steel my heart,
Desire of empire, and instrllCt me, that
The prince that oyer others would bear sway,
Checks at no let that stops him in his way I

[&...nt.--SCENE III.-LoIiBABDY. Bt!Jrwe the Farm oj
DrocLEIIAN. A Well in the back-ground.

Enter lAr•• 8bephercb and 1_ Countrymen.

1 Shep. Do you think this great man will con
tinWl heloe ?

2 Shep. Continue here? "II'hat elae? he has
bought the great farm ;

A great man, with a great inheritance,
And all the ground about it, all the wooda too,
And stock'd it like an emperor. Now, all OUI

sports again,
And all our merry gambola, onr May-ladies,
Our evening dances on the green, our songs,
Our holiday good cheer, oar bagpipes now, boys,
Shall make the wanton luses skip sgain,
Our sheep.shearings, and all onr knacks.

3 Sht!p. But hark you,
We must not call him emperor.

1 Countt". That's all one;
He is the king of good fellows, that's no treason;
And so I'll call him still, though 1 be haog'd for't.
I graut you he has given his honour to another

man,
He (".annot give his humour; he's a brave fellow,
And will love us, and we'lllo'YC him. Come hither,

Ladon;
What new songs, and what geers ?

3 Shep. Enough. I'll tell ye ;
He comes abroad anon to Tiew his grounds,
And with the help of Thirais, and old EgaD,
(If his whorson cold be gone) and Amaryllis,
And some few more 0' th' wenches, we will meet

him,
And strike him such new springs, and such free

welcomes,
Shall make him ICOm aD empire, forget majesty,
And make him bless the honr he lived here happy.

2 Countr. And we willllClCOnd ye, we honest
carters,

We lads 0' th'lash, with some blunt entertainment;
Our teams to two-pence, we'll give him lOme can
Or we'll bawl fearfully I [tent,

3 Shep. He cannot expect now
His courtly entertainments, and his rare mUllica,
And ladies to delight him with their voices;
Honest and cheerful toys from honest meanings,
And the best hearts they have. We must be neat
On goes my russet jerkin with blue buttons. [all;

1 Shep. And my green slops I was married in ;
my bonnet,

With my carnation point with silver taga, boys;
You know where I won it.

I Countt". Thou wilt ne'er be old, Alexia.
1 Sht!p. And I shall find IOJIIll toys that have

been favoUll,
And nosegays, and such knacks; for there be

wenches.
3 Shep. My mantle goes on too I play'd young

Paris ln,
And the new garters Amaryllis sent me.

I Countr. Yes, yes; we'll all be handsome, and
wash our faces.

Neighbour, I see a remnant of March dust
That's hatch'd into your chapa: I pray you be
And mundily your maule. [careful,

Efttn' Gft£.

2 Countr. I'll to the barber's;
It ahall coat me I know what.-Who's this ?

3 Shep. Give room, neighbonra I
A great man in our state. Gada bless yonr wor-

2 Countr. Increase your mastership! [ship!
Geta. ThanJr:a, my good people.

Stand off, and know your duties !-6.s I take it,
You are the labouring people of this village,
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And you that keep the sheep. Stand further of
And mingle Dot with my authority; [yet,
I am too mighty for your company.

3 Sltq. We know it, air; and we desire your
worship

To reckon us amongst your humble servants ;
And that our country sporta, air--

GetIJ. For your sporta, sir,
'I1IeT may be seen, when I shAll think convenient,
When, out of my discretion, I shall view 'em,
And hold 'em fit for license.-Ye look upon me,
And look upon me seriously. all you knew me:
'Til true, I hue been a rucal, all you are,
A fellow of DO metltion, nor no mark,
J1IIt nch another piece of dirt, so fuhion'd ;
Bat time, that purifies all things of merit,
Hu let another stamp. Come nearer now,
And be not {earful (I take off my austerity;)
And know me for the great and mighty steward
UDder this man ofhonour ; know ye for my vuaab,
And at my pJeuure I can diBpeople ye,
CaD blow you and your cattle out 0' th' country:
Blit fear me, and haTe favour. Come, go along

with me,
And I will hear your songs, and perhaps like 'em.

3 Sltlp. I hope you will, air.
Gets. 'Tis not a thing impoaible.

I PerhBpe I'll Bing myself, the more to grace ye ;
And if I like your women-

3 Shep. We'll have the beat, air,
Bmdaome young girJa.

Geta. The handsomer the better.
EfiUr D&LPH....

'May bring your wiTell too; 'twill be all one charge
Por I mlllt know your families. [to ye;

DeIp4. 'Tis well said,
'Til well said, honest friends. I know ye are hatch.

iD(
Some pleuurable sporta for YOQr great landlord;
Pill him with joy, and win him a friend to ye,
And make this little grange seem a large empire,
Set out with bome contents: I'll work his favour,
Which daily shall be on yeo

3 8Mp. Then we'll sing daily,
And mue him the beat sportB-

De/p. lnatruct 'em, Gets,
And be a merry man again.

Gela. Will you lend me a dml,
That we may dance a while?

Delp. I'll lend thee two ;
And b8«PiPS that Bha1l blow alone.

G,le. I thank you ;
Rut I'll know your devils of a cooler complexion
Collie, fol\ow, follow; I'll go sit and see yeo [fint.

De/p. Do; and be ready an hour hence, and
bring 'em;

hr in the groTe yon'll find him. [Exeunt.
EnUr DJOCL......" and DaIJBILLA.

Dio. Come, Druail1a,
The putner of my best llOntenta! I hope now
You dare belieTe me.

Dnu. Yea, and dare 8&y to you,
I think you now moat happy.

Dio. Yon .y trne. sweet:
'or, by my aoul, I find now by experietlce,
Content was never llOurtier.

Dnu. I pray you walk on, air ;
The cool shades of the grove invite you.

Dio. OIl, my dearest !
When man baa cut off his ambitious greatness,

And BUnk into the sweetness of himself;
Built his foundation npon honest thoughts;
Not great, but good, deairea his daily IlCrvanta;
How quietly he deeps! How joyfully
He wakes again, and looks on his po_aions,
And from his willing labours feeds with pleasure I
Here hang no comets in the shapes of crowns
To shake our sweet contenta; nor here, Druail1a,
Cares, like eclipses, darken our endeavours :
We love here without rivala, kiu with innocence:
Our thoughta IIlI gentle IIlI our lips, our children
The double heirs both of our forms and faiths.

Dnu. I am glad ye make this right use of this
This _eet retiredness. [sweetness,

Dio. 'Tis sweet indeed, laTe.
And every circumstance about it shews it.
How liberal is the spring in every place here !
The artificial court shews but a shadow,
A painted imitation of this glory.
Smell to this flower; here Nature haa her ex-

cellence ;
Let all the perfumes of the empire pllBll this,
The carefull'st lady's cheek shew such a colour;
They are gilded and adulterate vanities.
And here in poverty dwel1s noble nature.
What pains we take to cool our wines, to allay WI,

And bury quick the fuming god to quench us.
Methinks this crystal we11- [Music belotD.] Ha !

what strange mWlic ?
'Tis underneath, snre !-How it stirs andjoya me!
How all the birds set on! the fields redouble
Their odoriferoWl sweets I Hark how the echoes-

Enler DSLPHIA.

Dnu. See, sir, those flowera
From out the well, spring to your entertainment.

A Spirit rllufrOlll lAe WeU.
Dio. Bless me !
Dnu. Be not afraid; 'tis some good angel

That's come to welcome you.
Dl!lp. Go near, and hear, son. [Song.
Dio. Oh, mother, thank you, thank you! this

waa your will.
Dl!lp. You shall not want delights to bless your

presence.
Now you are honest, all the stars shall honour you.

EfiUr Bbepherdo and Dancers.

Stay; here are country shepherds; here's some
sport too.

And yon mWlt grace it, sir; 'twas meant to wel.
come you.

A king shall never feel your joy: Sit down, son.
A Dance IlfBbepberdo and Bbepbero-; DIV dllgvUe4

tu PaD kadi"l1lM "'.... aft<llAer ... CereI, 1M ""'idI.
Hold, hold! my messenger appears. Leave off,
Leave off a while, and breathe. [friends,

Dio. What news? You are pale, mother.
De/p. No; I am careful of thy safety, son.

Be not affrighted, but sit still; I am with thee.
Enler MAxllOlIU". Auss...... and Soldlera.

And now, dance out your dance.-Do you know
thst person ?

Be not amazed, but let him .hew his dreadfullest.
Mazi. How confident he Bita amongst his plea

lUres,
And what a cheerful colour shews in's face!
And yet he sees me too, the soldiers with me.

Aur. Be speedy in your work, (you will be stopt
And then you are an emperor I [else)
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M a.ri. I'll about it.
Dio. My royal cousin, how I joy to see you,

You and your royal empress!
Ma.ri. You are too kind, sir.

I come not to eat with you, and to surfeit
In these poor clownish pleasures! but to tell you,
I look upon you like my winding.sheet,
The coffin of my greatness, nay. my grave:
For whilst you are alive-

Dio. Alive, mv cousin?
Mazi. I say, 8.Jive-I am no emperor;

I am nothing but my own disquiet.
Diu. Stay, sir!
Mazi. I cannot stay. The soldiers dote upon

you.
I would faiu spare you; but mine own security
Compels me to forget you are my uncle,
Compels me to forget you made me Clessr:
For, whilst you are remember'd, I am buried.

Diu. Did not I make you emperor, dear cousin?
The free gift from my special grace ?

De/p. Fear nothing.
Dio. Did not I chUlle this poverty, to raise you?

That royal woman gave into your arms too?
Bless'd you witb her bright beauty? Gave the

soldier.
The soldier that hung to me, fil['d him on you?
Gave you the world's command?

Ma.zoi. This cannot help you.
Dio. Yet this shall ease me. Can you be so

base, cousin,
So far from nobleness, so far from nature,
As to forget all this? to tread this tie out?
Raise to yourself so foul a monument
That every common foot shall kick asunder?
Must my blood glue you to your peace?

Mazi. It must, uncle;
I stand too loose else, and my foot too feeble:
You gone once, and their love retired, I am rooted.

Dio. And cannot this removed poor state ob
scure me?

I do not seek for yours, nor inquire ambitiously
After your growing fortunes. Take heed, my

kinsman I
Ungratefulness and blood miugled together,
Will, like two furious tides--

Ma.ri. I must sail through 'em;
Let 'em be tides of death, sir, I must stem up.

Dio. Hear but this last, and wisely yet consider!
Place round about my grange a garrison,
That if I offer to exceed my limits,
Or ever in my common talk name emperor,
Ever converse with auy greedy soldier,
Or look for adoration, nay, for courtesy,
Above the day's aalute--Think who has fed you,
Think, cousin, who I am. Do you slight my misery ?
Nay, then I charge thee! Nay, I meettbycmelty.

[Dra"".
Ma.ri. This cannot serve; prepare. Now fall

on, soldiers,
And all the treasure that I have--

[TIlvll<Ur a"d lightni"9.
I Sold. The earth shakes;

We totter up and down; we cannot stand, sir;
Methinks the mountains tremble too.

2 Sold. The flashes,
How thick and hot they come I We 8hall be burnt

De/p. Fall on, soldiers I [all I
You tbat sell innocent blood, fall on full bravely!

I So/d. We cannot stir.

De/p. You have your liberty ;
So have you, lady: One of you come do it.

[d hand tri/h a boU appearl abo.,.,.
Do ye stand amazed? Look o'er thy head, Maxi

minisD t

Look, to thy terror, what overhangs thee;
Nay, it will nail thee dead: Look how it threatens

thee!
" The bolt for vengeance on ungrateful wretches ;
The bolt of innocent blood:" Read those hot cha-

racters,
And spell the will of Heaven. Nay, lovely lady,
You must take part too, as spur to .Ambition.
Are you humble? Now speak; my part is ended.
Does all your glory shake?

Mazi. Hear us, great uncle, [TIl., heel.
Good and great sir, be pitiful unto us !
Below your feet we lay our livea; be merciful!
Begin you, Heaven will follow.

Auf'. Oh, it shakes still !
Mari. And dreadfully it threatens. We ac-

knowledge
Our base and foul iutentions: Stand between us !
For faults confess'd, they say, are balf forgiven:
We are sorry for our sins. Take from us, sir,
That glorious weight that made us swell. that poi
That mass of majesty I labour'd under, [son'd U8;
(Too beavy and too migbty for my manage)
That my poor innocent days may turn again,
And my mind, pure. may purge me of these curses.
By your old love, the blood that runs between us-

[TIl, hand lak'" in.
Auf'. By that love once you bare to me I by that,

That blessed maid enjoys-- [sir,
Dio. Rise up, dear cousin,

And be your words your judges! I forgive you.
Grest as you are, enjoy that greatnesa ever,
Whilst I mine own content make mine own empire.
Once more I give you all; learn to deserve it,
And live to love your good more than your great-

ness.-
Now shew your loves to entertain this emperor,
My honest neighbours! Geta, see all handsome.
Your grace must pardon us; our hOUlle is little;
But such an ample welcome as a poor msn
And his tme love can U\ske you and your empress
Madam, we have no dainties.

Auf'. 'Tis enough, sir;
We shall enjoy the riches of your goodness.

Sold. Long live the good and gracious Dioclesian !
Dio. I thank you, soldiers; I forgive your rash

ness.
And, royal sir, long may they love and honour

you! [Dr..... beat .. "'arch <var <df".
What dmms are those ?

De/p. Meet 'em, my honest son ;
They are thy friends, Channus and the old soldiers.
That come to rescue thee from thy hot cousin.
But all is well; and turn all into welcomes!
Two emperors you mUlt entertain now.

Dio. Ob, dear mother,
I have will enough, but I want room and glory.

De/p. That shall be my care. Sound your pipes
now merrily,

And all your handsome sparta: Sing 'em full wel
comes!

Dio. And let 'em know, our true love breeds
more stories,

And perfect joys, than kings do, and their glories.
[8.......,.,.
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SCENE,-Co&INTH.

ACT I.
SCENE I.-Btjort 1M Palace.

Eliin' N &AJrTB.... BollIa... and EJu.TO...

E,tJIoJa. The general ia retum'd then?
Nttril. With much honour.
SOl. And peace concluded with the prince of

Argo. ?
NnlJI. To the queen's wishes: The conditions

So for beyond her hopes, to the advantage [sign'd
or CAlrinth, and the good of all her subjects,
Tbat though Leonidas, our brave general,
Ever came home a fair and ~t example,
He De1'er yet retum'd or with less loss
Or more deserved honour.

Era. Have you not heard
The moth'eo to this general good ?

NnlJI. The main one
Wu admiration first in young Agenor
(For by thst name we know the prince of Argos)
Ofoor Leonidas' wisdom and hi. valour;
Which, though an enemy, first in him bred wonder,
That liking, love succeeded that, which was
FoIIo.'d by a desire to be a friend, .
Upon what terms soever, to such goodness.

I They had an interview; and, that their friendship
Mipt .ith our peue be ratified, 'twas concluded,
~, yidding lip a111t1ch strong places
As he bdd in our territories, should receive
(With a sufficient dower paid by the queen)
The fair Merione for hia wife.

E,•. But how
Approves the queen of this? since we well know,
Nor ... her highness ignorant, that her son
The prince Theanor made love to thia lady,
Aud in the noblest way.

Nean. Which she allowed of;
And I have heard from some familiar with
Her nearest secreta, she so deeply prized her,
Being from an infant train'd up in her service,
(Or, to speak better, rather ber own creature)
She once did say, that if the prince shoilld steal
A marriage without her leave or knowledge,
With tbis Merione, with a little suit,
She should grant both tbeir pardons; whereas now,
To sbew hersdf forsootb a Spartan lady,
And that 'tis in her power, now it concerns
The common good, not alone to subdue
Her own aft"ections, bnt command her son's,
She has not only forced him with rollgh threats
To leave hia mistress, but compeU'd bim, when
Agenor made hia entrance into Corinth,
To wait npon hia rival.

SOl. Can it be
The prince should sit down with thia wrong ?

Nean. I know not;
I am sure I should not.

Era. Trust me, nor I :
A mother is a name; but, put in halance
With a young wench, 'tis nothing. Where did you

leave him?
Nean. Near Vesta's temple (for there he dis-

mi88'd me)
And fuU of troubled thoughts, calling for Crates :
He went with him, bnt whither, or to what purpose,
I am a stranger.

BnUr THBA..oR and eM.....

Era. They are come back, Neanthes.
TM. I like the place well.
era. Well, sir? it is built
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As if the architect had been a prophet,
And fashion'd it alone for this night's action i
The vaults 80 hollow, and the walls so strong,
As Dian there might suffer violence,
And with loud shrieks in vain call J ave to help her;
Or should he hear, his thunder could not find
An eutrance to it.

The. 1 give up myself
Wholly to thy direction, worthiest Crates :
And yet the desperate cure that we mnat practise
Is in itself 80 foul, and full of danger,
That I stand douhtful whether 'twere more manly
To die not seeking help, or, that help being
So deadly, to pursue it.

Cra. To those reasons
I have already urged, 1 will add these;
For, hut consider, sir-- [Thq Ial1c apart.

Era. It is of weight
Wbate'er it be, that with such vehement action
Of eye, band, foot, nay, all his body's motion,
Crates incites the prince to.

Nean. Then ohserve,
With what variety of pauioDB he
Receives his reasons: Now he's pale, and shakes
For fear or anger; now his natural red
Comes back again, and with a pleasing smile
He seems to entertain it. 'Tis resolved on,
Be it what 'twill: To his ends may it prosper,
Though the state sink for't !

Cra. Now you are a prince
Fit to rule others, and, in shaking 011'
The bonds in which your mother fetters you,
Discharge your debt to Natlll'C: She's your guide;
Follow her boldly, sir.

Th8. I am confirm'd,
Fall what may fall.

Cra. Yet still disguise your malice
In your humility.

Th8. 1 am instructed.
Cra. Though in your heart there rage a thou

sand tempests,
All calmness in your looks.

Th8. I shall remember.
Cra.· And at no hand, though these are used as

agents,
Acquaint them with your purpose, till the instant
That we employ them; 'tis not fit tbey have
Time to consider: When 'tis done, reward
Or fear will keep them silent. Yet you may
Grace them as you pass by; 'twill make them BIlI'Cr
And greedier to deserve you.

Th8. I'll move ouly
As you would have me. Good day, gentlemen!
Nay, spare this ceremonious form of duty
To him that brings love to you, equal love,
And is in nothing happier than in knowing
It is return'd by you j we are as one.

S06. I am o'erjoyed! I know not
How to reply; but--

Era. Hang all butB I-My lord,
For this your bounteous favour--

Nean. Let me speak-
If to feed vultures here, after the halter
Has done his part, or if there be a hell
To take a swinge or two there, may deserve tm

SOB. We are ready.
Era. Try us any way.
Nean. Put WI to it.
The. What jewels I have in you!
Cra. Have these souls, .;ftide.

That for a good look, and a few kind words,
Part with their essence ?

Th8. Since you will compel me
To put that to the trial which I doubt not,
Crates, may be suddenly, will instruct you
How, and in what, to shew your love.: Obey him
As you would bind me to you.

Cra. 'Tis well grounded :
Leave me to rear the building.

Nean. We will do-
Cra. I know it.
Era. Anything you'll put us to. [Rr",,"'.

----
SCENE n.-A Room in the HOUIJIJ O/LKON1DA••

Enin' LBOMJDAB, MERIONE. and BauZA.

Leo. Sister, I reap the harvest of my labolll'B
In your preferment j be you worthy of it,
And with an open bosom entertain
A greater fortune than my love durst hope for!
Be wise and welcome it: Play not the coy
And foolish wanton, with the oll'er'd bounties
Of him that is a prince. I was woo'd for yon,
And won, Merione; then, if you dare
Believe the object that took me wu worthy,
Or trust my judgment, in me think you were

·Courted, sued to, and conquer'd.
Mer. Noble brother,

I have and still esteem you III a father,
And will as far obey you: my heart speaks it :
Aud yet, without your anger, give me leave
To say, that in the choice of that au which
All my life's joys or sorrows have dependence,
It had been fit, ere you had made a full
And absolute grant of me to any other,
I should have used mine own eyes, or at least
Made you to understand, whether it were
Within my power to make a second gift
Of my poor self.

Leo. 1 know what 'tis you point at,
The prince Theanor's love: let not that cheat you;
His vows were but mere courtship; all his service
But practice how to entrap a credulons lady,
Or, grant it serious, yet you must remember,
He's not to love, but where the queen his mother
Must give allowanr.e, which to you is harr'd up ;
And therefore study to forget that ever
You cherish'd surh a hope.

Mer. I would I could!
Leo. But brave Agenor, who is come in person

To celebrate this marriage, for your love
Forgiv~ the forfeit of ten thousand lives,
That m\lllt have fall'n under the sword of war
Had uot this peace been made; which general good
Both countries owe to his affection to you.
Oh, happy sister, ask this noble lady,
Your bosom. friend (since 1 fail in my credit)
What palm Agenor's name, above all prinoes
That Greece is proud of, carries, and with lustre.

Bel. Indeed, fame gives him out for escel1ent ;
And, friend,l doubt not but when you shall _ him,

Enter a Servant, IDItO ttJltitpert BELlIA.

He'll 80 appear to you-Art SIll'C 'tis he ?
Ser. As I live madam---
BIJI. Virtue enable me to contain my joy!

'Tis my Euphanel?
Ser. Yes.
Bel. And he's in health?
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&r. Moo certainly, madam.
Bel. I'll see him instantly.

So, pr'ythee tell him. (Ent 8erftnL
Mer. I yield myself too ....eak

In lIl'EUIIIent to oppolle you i you may lead me
Whither you please.

Leo. 'Tis answer'd like my sister ;
ADd if in him you find not ample caUlle
To pray for me, and daily, on your knees,

I

CooeIude I haYe no judgment.
Mer. May it prove so 1-

Frieod, ahall ....e have your company?
Bel. Two houn hence

I will not fail you.
1M. At your pleuure, madam.

(Ezeullt LlIoNWU ....., MCRlONL

ERler EVPILUl1l1l.

1h1. Could I in one ....ord speak a thousand
....elcomell.

And hearty ones. you have ·em. Fy I my hand?
We mnd at no snch distance: By my life.
The parting kiss you took before your travel

I
II yet a virgin on my lips, preaerYed
With u much care as I would do my fame.
To entertain your wiah'd return.

Evpl&. Beat lady,
That I do honour you, and with as much reason
As eTer man did virtue i that I love you.
Yet look upon you with that reverence
AI boly men behold the 1lUD. the stara,
The temples, and their gods. they all can witness;
And that you haTe deBerVed this duty from me,
The lile, and means of life. for which lowe JOu.
Commands me to profeBB it, since my fortune
!fords no other payment.

Bel. I had thought,
That for the triftin« courtesies. as I call them.
(Tboagh you give them another name) you had
Made ample satisfaction in the acceptance ;
And therefore did presume you had brought home
Some other language.

Eap/l. No one I baTe leam'd
Y~lda warda IIU1Iicient to express your goodness ;
Nor can I ever chuse another theme,
And not be thonght unthankful.

Bel. Pray JOu no more.
As yOll respect me.

Eup/l. That charm is too powerful
Por me to disobey it. 'Tis your pleasure,
And 1101 my boldness, madam.

&1. Good Euphanea.
BelieTe I am not one of thOlle weak ladies,
That (barren of all inward worth) are proud
Of _hat they cannot truly call their own.
Their birth or fortune. which are things without
Nor in this will I imitate the ....orld. [them:
Wboee greater part of men think when they give
'!'bey purehaBe bondmen, not make worthy friends :
By aU that's eood I near. I never thought
My peat estate was an addition to me.
Or that your wanta took from you.

Eap/l. There are fe....
So truly undentaoding or themllelvea
Or what they do pOll8e8B.

&1. Good Euphanes, here benefits
Are ill conferr'd, u on un orthy men,
nat t1Irn them to had WleS, the beato....er,'or WlDting judgment how and on whom to place
II partly piIty: But when we do favours [them.

To anch u make them grounds on which they build
Their noble actions, there we improve our fortunes
To the most fair advantage. If I speak
Too much, though I confess I speak well,
Pr'ythee remember 'tis a woman'. wea1m_.
And then thou wilt forgive it.

Euph. You speak nothing
But what would well become the wi.seat man :
And that by you deliver'd is so pleasing
That I could hear you ever.

Bel. Fly not from
Your word, for I arrest it: And will now
Express myself a little more, and prove
That whereas you profellll yODrllelf my debtor,
That I am youn.

Euph. Your ladyship then muat WIe

Some aophistry I ne'er heard of.
Bel. By plain reasons;

For, look you, had you never IlUDk beneath
Your wanta, or if those wanta had found anpply
From Crates, your unkind and covetoUi hrother,
Or any other man. I then bad miaa'd
A anbject upon which I ....orthily
Might exercise my bounty: Whereas no.....
By having happy opportunity
To furnish you before, and in your travela.
With all convenienciea that you thought useful,
That gold which would have rusted in my coffen.
Being thus employ'd, has render'd me a partner
In all your glorious actioWl. And whereas,
Had you not been. I should have died a thing
Scarce kno....n. or BOOn forgotten; there's no trophy
In which Euphanea for his worth is mention·d.
But there you have been careful to remember,
That all the good you did came from Beliu..

Euph. That ....as but thsnkfulnell8.
Bel. 'Twas auch an honour,

And such a large return for the poor trash
I ventured with you. that. if I should part
With all that I P0lllless. and myself too.
In satisfaction for it. 'twere still short
Of your dellerviogs.

Euph. You o'erprize them, madam.
B111. The queen helllelf hath given me gracious

thanks
In JOur behalf; for she bath heard, Euphanea•.
How gallsntly you have maiotain'd her honour
In all the courts of Greece; And reat uaured
(Though yet unknown) when I present JOu to

her,
Which I will do this evening, you shall find
That she intends good to JOu.

Euph. Worthiest lady,
Since all you labour for is the advancement
Of him that will live ever your poor BerVant,
He mUit not contradict it.

B111. Here's your brother i
'Tis strange to see him here.

Enter e..........
era. You're welcome home, air!_

Your pardon, madam.-I had thought my house,
Considering who I am. might have been worthy
Of your fint visit.

Euph. 'Twu not open to me
When lut I saw you; and to me 'tis wonder
That abaeoce, which still renden men forgotten,
Should make my prellence wiah'd for.

Bel. That's not it i
Your too.kind brother. undentaoding that
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You stand in DO need of him, is bold to offer
His entertainment.

Cra. He had never wanted
Or youn, or your auistance, had he practised
The way he might have took, to have commanded
Whatever I call mine.

Euph. I studied many,
But could find DOne.

Cra. You would not find yolU'lle1f, Bir,
Or in younell, what 11'&11 from you due to me;
The privilege my birth bestow'd upon me
Might chalien~ some regard.

Euph. You had all the land, sir;
What eIRe did you expect? And I am certain
You kept such strong guards 10~ it yOUrB,
I could force nothing from you.

Cra. Did you ever
Demand help from me?

Eupll. My wants have, and often,
With open mouths, but you nor heard nor ow them.
May be, you look'd I should petition to you,
As you went to your horae; flatter your servants,
To play the broken for my furtherance ;
Sooth your wont humoun, act the parasite
On all occasions; write my name with theirs
That are but one degree removed from slaves ;
Be drunk when you would have me, then wench

with you,
Or play the }landar; enter Into quarrels,
Although UDJUat1y grounded, and defend them,
Because they were yours: These are the tyrannies
Moat younger brothers groan beneath; yet bear

them
From the insulting heir, selling their freedoms
At a leas rate than what the state allows
The Balsry of base and common strumpets:
For my part, ere on such low terms I feed
Upon a brother's trencher, let me die
The beggar's death, and starve!

Cra. 'Tis bravely spoken,
Did what you do rank with it.

Bel. Why, what does he
You would not wish were yOUrB ?

CrtL I'll tell you, lady,
Since you rise up his advocate, and boldly
(For now I find, and plainly, in whose favour
My love and service to you was neglected).
For all your wl'.alth, nay, add to that your beauty,
And put your Yirtucs in, (if you have any)
I would not yet he pointed at, as he i6,
For the fine courtier, the woman's man,
That tells my lady stories, dissolves riddlea,
Ushers her to her coach, liea at her feet
At solemn masques, applauding what she laughs

at;
Reads her asleep a.nights, and takes his oath
Upou her pantofles, that all excellence
In otber madam6 does but zany hen:
These you are perfect in, and yet these take not
Or from Tour birth or freedom.

Euph. . Should another
Say this, my deeds, not looks, should shew-

Bel. Contemn it :
His envy feigns this, and he's but reporter,
Without a second, of his own dry fancies.

Cr•• Yea, madam, tbe whole city speaks it with
me;

And though it may distaste, 'tis certain you
Are brought into the scene, and witb him censured;
For you are given out for the provident lady,

That, not to be uDfumish'd for her pleuurell,
(As, without them, to what vain use is greatness !)
Have made choice of an able man, a YODIIf> _,
Of an Herculean back, to do you aernce ;
And one yon may command too, that is active,
And does what you would have him.

Bel. You are foul.month'd!
Cra. That caD speak well, write VeJ'llell too, and

good ones,
Sharp and conceited, whose wit you may lie with
When his performance fails him; one you haTe
Maintain'd abroad to learn new ways to pleue

you;
ADd, by tbe gada, you well reward him for it.
No night in which, while yon lie sick and panting,
He watches by you, but is worth a talent;
No conference in your coach, which is not paid with
A scarlet suit: This the poor people mutter,
Though I believe, for I am hound to do so,
A lady of your youth, that feeds high too,
And a most exact lady, may do all this
Out of a virtuous love, the last-bought Tizanl
'I'hat lechery purchased.

Euph. Not a word beyond this! [Dr_.
The reverence lowe to that one womb
In which we both were embrions, makes me suffer '
What's past; but if continued--

Bel. Stsy your hand!
The queen shall right mine honour.

Cra. Let him do it;
It is but marrying him. And, for your anger,
Know that I slight it ! When your goddess here
Is weary of yonr sacrifice, as she will be,
You know my house, and there amongst my ser

vants
Perhaps you'll find a livery. [Exit.

Bel. Be not moved;
I know the ranconr of his disposition,
And tum it on himself by laughing at it ;
And in that let me teach you.

Euph. I learn gladly. [Extllht.

SCENE IlL-A Room in the Palace.

Enter N&.ANTHJ:a. So81r:LU, and EaATOlf, 6et~rtJll,.

Nean. You are met unto my wishes; if you ever
Desired true mirth so far as to adventure
'1'0 die with the extremity of laughter,
I come before the object that will do it ;
Or let me live your fool.

SOl. Who is't, Neanthes ?
Nean. Lampriu, the usurer's Bon.
Era. Lamprias? the youth

Of six and fifty?
SOl. That was sent to travel

By rich Beliza, till he came to age
And waa fit for a wife?

Nean. The very same.
This gallant, with his gnardian and his tutor,
(And, of the three, who is most fool I kno," not)
Are newly come to Corinth: I'll not stale them
By giving up their characters, but leave you
To make your own discoveries. Here they are, sir. ,

ERler 0"08. U"CLJI, a"" Tutor.
Tutor. That leg a little higher; very weII.

Now put your face into the traveller's posture;
Exceeding good.

Uncle. Do you mark half they admire him?
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T.ww. They will be all my llChollU'll, when they
know

Aad understand him truly.
Bra. PhlEbus guard me

From this new Python !
SO#. How they have trimm'd him ap

I Like an old reveller!
Nem. Curl'd him and perfumed him;

But that was done with judgment, for he looks
Like one that purged perpetually. Trust me,

I That witeh's face of his is painted too,
And every diteh upon it buries more
Than would let oft' ten ba...ds and all their tenants !

SOl. See ho... it movea to...ards us.
NeaR. There'. a salutation!-

'Troth, ptlemen, you have bestow'd much travel
10 training up your pupil.

Tultw. Sir, ~at buildings
Require great labOurll ; which yet we repent not,
Since for the country's good we have brought

home
!II absolute man.
. lINde. A. any of his years,
Corioth can shew you.

Era. He's exceeding meagre.
Tutor. Hia contemplation-
Uncle. Besides, 'tia fit

Learners Ihould be kept hungry.
N,... You all contemplate:

For three such wretched pictures of lean famine
, I Oe"l'er ..... together.

UW. We have fat minds, sir,
And travell'd to save charges. Do you think
'Twas tit a young and hopeful gentleman
Should be brought up a glutton? He's my ward;
!'lor wu there ever, where I bore the bag,
Air superlluoua waste.

E,.". Pray you. can it speak?
TullIf'. He know. all langu.ges, but will use

none;
They are all too big for his mouth, or else too

little
To expreas his great conceits. And yet of late,

I With lOme impulsion, he hath set dOtl'n
: 10 a Itrange method, by the way of que.tion,

And briefly too, all buaineu whatsoever,
, 'l\at may concern a gentleman.
I Ne471. Good liir, let's hear him.
, Tullif'. Come on, sir.

Nerm. They have taught him, like .n ape,
I To do his tricks by signs. r\ow he begins.
I 0-. When .hall we be drunk together?

T.uor. That's the first.
0-. Where .hall we whore to-night?
U7fele. That ever folio .
En. Odds me, he no lookl angry.
0-. Shal1 "'e quarrel?
Nean. With me at no haud, air.
Onar. Then let's protest.
Era. Is thia all ?
Tutof'. These are, sir, th~ four new virtnes

That are in fuhion ; many a mile ...e measured
Before we could arrive unto this knowledge.

NeaA. You might hove spared that labour, for
at bome here

'1'benl'I.little else in practice.-Ha I the qneen ?
Good frieuda, for half an hour remove your motion;
!?"mDrrOW willingly, when we have more lei.ure,
"c'n look on bim again.

0.0.. Did I not rarely?

Uncle. Excellent well.
Tutor. He shall hove six plumb. for it.

(Ezev..f OIfOll, U"CLI', a..d Tutor.

Enter AG&NOR. LzoNJDA,8, TB.&ANOa, QUUN. MKBJOIfB,

BBL'U, EVPHAN&S. (.Ut1l8. Ladle. and AttendanlJl
It'itA ligltll.

Quelln. Ho... mucb my court is honour'd,
princely brother,

In your youcbaa1ing it your long'd-for presence,
Were tedious to repeat, since 'ti. already
(And heartily) acknowledged. May the gods,
That look into kings' actions, smile upon
The league ...e have concluded; and their juatice
Find me ont to revenge it, if I break
One artirle t

A!J6. Great miracle or qneens !
Ho... happy I esteem myself, in being
Thought worthy to be number'd in the rank
Of your conrederatea, my love and best service
Shall teach the _orld hereafter; but this IPft
With which you have confirm'd it, ia so far
Beyond my hopes and means e'er to return,
That or necessity I must die obliged
To your unanswer'd bounty.

Th«. The .weet lady,
In bluahes gives your highness thanks.

Quem. Believe it,
On the queen's word, sbe is a worthy one;
And I am so acquainted with her goodness,
That but for this peace that hath changed my':

purpose, I
And to ber more advancement, I should gladly
Have call'd her daugbter.

Th«. Thongh I am deprived of
A blessing, 'tis not in the rates to equal,
To she... myae1f a .ubject as a son,
Here I give up my claim, and willingly
With mine own hand deliver you what once
I loved above myself; and from this hour,
(For my dection yields now to my duty)
Vo... never to solicit her.

era. 'Tis well cover'd.- [AI/dt.
Neanthes, and the rest!

[~·...ettnt CAATJ:8~ NBAlfTHU, SomCLU, F..RATOJlI'.

Qmm. Nay, for this night
You must (ror 'tis our country fasbion, sir)
Leave her to her deyotions ; in the morning
We'll bring you to the temple.

Leo. How in this
Your highness honours me I

M Ilr. Sweet rest to alit
Age. Thi. kiss, and I obey you.
Bel. Please it your highness,

This is the gentleman.
Queen. You are welcome home, .ir.

Now, as I live, one of a promising presence.
I bave heard of you before, and you shall lind
I'll know you better; find out something that
May do you good, and relt auured to have it.
Were you at Sparta lately?

Eup!J. Three days since,
Madam, I came from tbence.

Queen. 'Tis very late.
Good night, my lord !-Do yon, sir, follow me;
I muat talk furtber with you.

Agll. All rest with you! lEzevnt.

•
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SCENE IV.-An Auk oftM Ttmlpk of VutIJ.

BnI6 ea......... NLUn'II_, B....m". and BoouCLU,
dilguiletl.

Cra. She mUit pUB through this cloister;
And boldly seize upon her. . [suddenly

N.an. Where's the prince 1
Cra. He does expect UI at the place I shew'd you.

En"'" lIlJ:",o". and 8erftDt.

I hear one's footing; peace, 'tis .he.
Mer. Now leave me; . [E.ritIlemlllL

I kno.... the ....ay; though, Vesta witne88 with me,
I never trod it with such fear.-Help, help!

[nq leue 1ltr.
Cra. Stop her mouth close i out with the light;

I'll guide you. [Ez",,,/.

ACT II.
SCENE I.-A Vault undn tM TtmlplIJ.

Ell"'" JolaaIo"••

Mer. To whom now lhell I ary 1 What po....er
thUi kneel to,

And beg my ravilh'd honour back upon me?
Deaf, deaf, you gods of goodneu, deaf to me,
Deaf heaven to all my eriel ; deaf hope, deafjutice I
I am abuaed, and you, that see aU, sa.... it,
Saw it, and smiled npon the villain did it ;
Sa.... it, and gave him strength: Why have I pray'd

to ye, [Ilumbers 1
When all the ....orld'i eyes have been lunk in
Why have I then poured out my tears 1 kneel'd to
And from the altar of a pure heart sent ye rye ?
Thoughts like youraelves, white, innocent, V0W8

purer
And of a s....eeter Ilame than all earth'. odours 1
Why have I lung your praiaes, strew'd your

temples,
And crown'd your holy priests with virgin 1'OIes?
Is it we hold ye po....erful, to destroy ns?
Believe and honour yet to see us ruin'd P
Theae tears of anger thus I sprinkle to....ards yet
You that dare sleep secure ....hiltt virgiUl sulfer;
These stick like comets, hlue eternally,
Till. with the wonder, they have waked your jUitice,
And forced ye fear our CUI'IIeB, u we yours I

Enter TH...._. and C1una, ft'iUllriza,.dI.

My Ihlme still follo'lf8 me, and still proclaiml me.
He turns I ....ay in Icorn! I am contemn'd too ;
A more uumsnly violence thin the other:
Bitten. and Ilung away 1-Wbate'er yon are.
Sir, you that have abuted me, and now most buely
And sacrilegioll81y robbed this fair temple.
I fling all these behind me, but look upon me.
But one kind loving look, be what you will,
So from this hour you will be mine, my husband.
And you, hit hand in mischief. I speak to you too,
Counael him nobly now; you know the mischief,
The most unrighteoUi act he hu done; penuade

him,
Penuade him like a friend, knock at his conscience
Till fair repentance follow. Yet be worthy of me.
And shew youraelf, if ever good thought guided you:
You have had your foul will ; make it yet fair with

marriage;
Open younelf and take me, wed me now.

[TH.uJf01 draw Ail tl4gg.,..
More f'ruits of villainy P Your dagger 1 Come i
You are merciful; I thank you for your medicine.

E..UrN.~,BoouCLllI, and ERATO... dilguil!4.

II that too worthy too ? Devil I thou with him I
Thou penny bawd to hil lu.t I Will not that stir

thee 1

•

Do you work by tokent now P Be sure I live not,
For your own safeties. knaves. I will sit patiently:
But, u you are true villaina, the devil's own

Benants,
And those he loves and truts, make it u bloody
An act, at such true horror, Heaven would wake

at;
'Twi~ she.... the ~raver. Goodn_, hold my hope
And m thy mercies look upon my ruins, [fast,
Enter Biz dUf1'I'Utd, 1i"lIi.., and daACi.., 10 a Ilorrid

Muri<:, and qwlnlllillg ...."'" Oft An',,"e.
And then I am right I-My eyes grow dead ud

heavy.-
Wrong me no more, u yll are men I [FGiaU.

Tile. She's Cut.
Cra. A....ay with her. [.Bztwllt, HlIriIlfl An- qff.

----
SCENE n.-An Apartment in tM Paltzce.

E ..Ur AOIJfOR and Gentlemen, ft'iUl lo,.dIu.

AU•• Now. gentlemen, the time'. come now to
enjoy

~t fruitful happineu my heart hu long'd for.
ThiI day be happy call'd; and when old Time
Brings it about each year, crown'd with that ....eet
It gives me DOW, _ every man ohserve it, [neas
And, laying all aide bean .how of businetls
Give this to joy aDd triumph. How ait my cl~thes?

1 Gmt. Handsome, and woodroW! well. lir.
AU.. Do they shew richly?

For to those curious eyes even Beauty envies,
I mu.t not now appear poor, or low-fashion'd.
Methinks I am younger than I was, far younger·
And such a promise in my hlood I feel now, '
That, if there may be a perpetual youth
Bestow'd on man, I am that soul shall win it.
Does my hair .tand well P Lord, hoW' ill-favour'dly
You have dre88'd me to-day! how badly J Why

this cloak 1
2 Gmt. Why, 'tis the richest, sir.
AU.. And here you have put me on

A pair of breeches look like a pair at bsgplpel.
I Gml. Believe air, they shew bravely.
AU.' Why these stockings ?
2 Gmt. Your leg Ippean--
AU•. Poh I I would have had'em peach-colour·

All young and new about me. And this scarf here'
A goodly thing I you have trick'd me like a PUppeL

1 Gmt. I'll undertake to rig forth a whole navy
And with lea labour, than one man in love: '
They are neYer pleated.

2 Gml. Metbinks he looks well.
I Genl. Well

As man can look, &8 handlOme. Now do I wonder
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He found not fault his nose .... put on ugly,
Or biB eyes looked too grey, and rail at us :
They are the wayward'st things, these loveI'll.

2 Gnat. All will be right
When once it comell to th' push.

I G6f&I. I would they were at it,
For our own quiet lIIIke.

Age. Come, wait upon me ;
And bear yourselves like mine, my friends, and

nobly. [&reo...t.

--+-

SCENE III.-Before tM H/1U8e of LZONIDAS.

Eater~a, c....!'Il8......, Eurox, brifl{li"f/.
MKRJOKK.

EN. This is her brother's door.
CrtJ. There lay her down then;

Lay her along. She is fast still ?
Er... .As forgetfulness.
CrG. Be DOt you stirr'd now, but away to your

mother,
Gi", all attendance, let no stain appear
Of fear, or doubt in your face i carry yourself

confidently.
Tile. But whither runs your drift now?
Cra. When she wakes,

Either what's done will shew a mere dream to her,
And CMrJ no more credit; or, say she find it,
Say abe remember all the circumstances,
Twenty to one the shapes in which they were acted,
The horrors, and the still affrights we shew'd her,
Rising in wilder figures to her memory,
Will run her mad, and no man guess the reason :
Ifall these fail, and that she rise up perfect,
And 110 coilect herself, believe this, sir,
Not knowing who it was that did tbis to her,
Nor having any power to guess; the thing done
IIeiog the utter uudoing of her bonour [too
If it be !r.uown, and to the world's eye publish'd,
F..pecially at this time when Fortune courts her,
She must and will conceal it, nay, forget it :
The womau is no Lucrece. Get you gone, air i
And, u you would have more of this sport, fear not.

T/w. I am confirm'd. Farewelll [Exit THL\NOR.

erG. Farewell! Away, air.-
Disperse yourselves i aud, as you love his favour,
ADd that that crowns it, gold, no tongues amongst

ye I
Ya.1r.now your charge ; this way goes no auspicion.

[li'zeullt.

.1_ Ae-. ...... LmJflDAS, IIlUA lIDo Gentlemen.
trilA t/glltl.

AII'. You are stirring early, sir.
£#.0. It was my duty

To nit upon your grace.
Age. How fares yonr sister,

My beauteous mistreas? What, is she ready yet ?
LM. No doubt she'lllollll no time, 1Iir: Young

maida in her way
TftId 1IpOIl thoma, and think an hour an age,
nn the priest baa done his part, that theirs may

follow.
I ... her not Bince yesterday i' th' evening i
Bat, Iif, I am sure she is not slack: Believe me,
Y0IIr snee win find a loving soul.

AfJI· A Iweet one i
AIld 10 mnch joy I carry in the thought of it,
So~ a happiness to know abe is mine,
(Believe me, DOble brother) that to expreaa it

Methinks a tongue's a poor thing, can do nothing,
Imagination leu.-Who's that that lies there?

Leo. Where, sir?
Age. Before the door i it looks like a womau.
Leo. This way I came abroad, but then there

was nothing.
One of the maids o'erwatched, belike.

Age. It may be.
Leo. But methinka this ill no fit place to sleep in.
] Gent. 'Tis sure a woman, 1Iir; she has jewels

She fears no foul play, sure. . [on too :
Leo. Bring a torch hither i

Yet 'tis not perfect day. I should know those
Age. How sound she sleeps! [garmenta.
Leo. I am sorry to Bee this 1
Age. Do you know her ?
Leo. And you DOW, I am sure, air.
Age. My mistreaa ~ How comes this ?

.EftUr QUUK, TBJU.JfOJl. B.LIU. EuPRAN., Nuln'IID"
....., AUendan&a.

Leo. The queen and her train._
Quem. You know my pleasure.
Euph. And will be most careful.
Queen. Be not long ahIIllnt ;

The suit you preferr'd is granted.
Neon. This fellow mounts

Apace, and will tower o'er Uftlike a falcon._
Queen. Good morrow to ye all I Why stand ye

wond'ring?
Enter the house, 1Iir, and bring out your mistress;
You mUftt observe our ceremonies.-What's the

matter?
What's that ye stand at ?-How I Merione?
Asleep i' th' street; Belike some sudden palsy,
As she stept out last night upon devotion,
To take her farewell of her virgin state,
The air being sharp and piercing, struck her sud
See if she breathe. [denly.

Leo. A little.
Qwen. Wue her then i

'Tis sure a fit.
Age. She wakes heraelf: Give room to her.
Quem. See how tbe spirita struggle to recover,

And strougly reinforce their strengths; for certain,
This was no natural sleep.

TM. J am of your mind, madam.
Quem. No, son, it cannot be.
The. Pray Heaven, no trick in't!

Good soul, she little merita such a mischief.
Queen. She is brosd awake now, and her sense

'Twas sure a fit. Stand off. [clears up ;
Mer. The queen, my love here,

And all my noble friends? Why, where am I?
How am I tranced, and moped I I' th' street?

Heaven bien me I
Shame to my sex! 0' th' ground too ?-Oh, I

Leo. How wild she looks! [remember_
Age. Oh, my cold heart, how she trembles I
Mer. Ob, I remember, I remember!
Quem. What's that?
Met". My shame, my shame, my shame I Oh,

My never-dying shame! [I remember,
The. Here has been villainy.
Queen. I fear eo too.
Me,.. You are no furies, are yo ~

No horrid shapes IIllnt to affright me?
Age. No, sweet ;

We are your friends. Look up; I am Agenor,
(Oh, my Merione l) that loves you dearly,
And come to marry you.
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Leo. Sister, what ail you?
Speak out your griefs, and boldly.

Age. Sometlling sticlu here
Will choak you else.

Mer. I hope it wilL
Queen. Be free, lady;

Y011 have your loving friends about you.
Age. Dear Merione, .

By the unspotted love I ever bore you,
By thine own goodness-

Mer. Oh, 'tis gone, 'tis gone, sir;
I am now I know not what; pray ye look not on
No Dame is left me, nothing to inherit, [me;
But that detested, base, and branded--

Age. Speak it,
And how: Diseases of most dsnger,
Their causes once discover'd, are easily cured.
My fair Merione--

Mer. I thank your love, sir:
When I was fair Merione, unspotted,
Pure, and unblasted in the bnd you honour'd.
White, as the heart of truth, then, prince Agenor,
Even then I Wll8 not worthy of your favour.
W retch that I am, less worthy now of pity!
Let no good thing come near me; Virtue fly me;
You that have honest noble names, despise me :
For I am nothing now but a main pestilence,
Able to poison all! Send those unto me
That have forgot tbeir names, ruin'd their fortunes,
Despised their honours i those that have been

virgins
Ravish'd and wrong'd, and yet dare live to tell it.

TM. Now it appears too plain.
Mer. Send tho!l8 sad people

That hate the light, and curse society i
Whose thoughts are graves, and from whose eyes

continually
Their melting souls drop out, send those to me;
And when their sorrows are most e:rcellent,
So full that one grief more cannot be added,
My story like a torrent shall devour'em.
Hark! it mUllt out: Bnt pray stand close together,
And let not all the world hear.

Leo. Speak it boldly.
Mer. And. royal lady, think but charitably I

Your grace has known my breeding.
Quet!1l. Pr'ythee, speak it.
Mer. Is there no stranger here? Send olr your

servants.
And yet it must be known.-I shake.

A.Qt!. Sweet mistress I
Mer. I am abused, basely abused 1 do you guess

yet?
Come close; I'll tell ye plainer; I am whored,
Ravish'd, and robb'd of honour I

Leo. Oh, the deriI !
A.Qe. What hellish slave was this?
TM. A wretch, a wretch,

A damn'd wretch I Do you know the villain, lady?
Mer. No.
The. Not by guess ?
Mer. Ob, no.
TM. It mnst be known.
Queen. Where was the place?
Mer. I know not neither.
Age. Oh, Heaven !

Is tbis the happy time? my hope to this come?
Leo. Neither the man nor circnmstances ?
TM. His tongue,

Did you not hear his tongue? no voice ?

Mer. None, none, sir:
All I know of him was his violence.

Age. How came you hither, sweet?
Mer. I know not neither.
The. A cunning piece ofvil1ainy.
Mer. All I remember

Is only this: Going to Vesta's temple,
To give the goddess my last virgin prayers,
Near to that place I was suddenly surprised,
By five or six disguised, and from thence violently
To lillY dishonour haled: That act perform'd,
Brought hack; but how, or whither, till I waked

here---
TM. This is so monstrous, the gods cannot

I have not read, in all the villainies [rnlrer it;
Committed by the most obdurate 1'llSClW,
An act so truly impious.

Leo. 'Would I knew him!
TM. He must be known; the devil cannot hide

him.
Quet!1•. If all the art I have, or power, CdIl do it,

He shall be found; and such a way of justice
Inflicted on him-A lady wron~'d in my court?
And this way robb'd and ruin'd?

TM. Be contented, madam;
If he be above ground, I will have him.

Age. Fair virtuous maid, take comfort yet, and i

flourish,
In my love flonrish ; the stain was forced upon you,
None of your will's, nor yours. Rise, and riBe

mine still,
And rise the same white, sweet, fair BOul, I loved
Take me the same. [ye ;

Mer. I kneel and thank yon, sir;
And I must Bay you are truly honourable,
And dare confess my will yet still a virgin:
But 80 untit and weak a cahinet
To keep your love and virtue in am I now,
That have been forced and broken, lost my lustre;
I mean this body, so corrupt a volume,
For you to study goodness in, and honour,
I Bhall entreat your grace, confer that happiness
Upon a beauty sorrow never saw yet.
And when this grief shall kill me, (all it must do)
Only remember yet you had such a mistress;
And if you then dare shed a tear, yet honour me.
Good gentlemen, e:rpress your pities to me,
In seeking out this villainy. And my Jut suit
Is to your grace, that I may have yonr favour
To live a poor recluse nun with this lady,
From court and company, till Heaven shall hear me,
And send me comfort, or death end my misery.

Qrnt!n. Take your own will i my very heart bleeds
for thee.

Age. Farewell, Merione! since I have not thee,
I'll wed thy goodness, and thy memory.

Leo. And I her fair revenge.
TM. Away; let's follow it;

For he's 80 rank i' th' wind we cannot miss him.
[E.......I.

SCENE IV_A Str~et before a Tavera.

E,,~ C....T.... and eol<Ol••

Cra. Canon? You are welcome home I you are ,
wondrous welcome!

Is this your first arrival ?
Con. Sir, but now

I reach'd the town.
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I
Cra. You are once more welcome then.
CIm. J thank you, noble sir.
era. Pray you do me the honour

I To make my poor house first--
I CIm. Pray, sir, e:rcuse me;

I hue not seen mine own yet; nor made happy
These longing eyes with those I love there.

What's this? a tavern ?
Cra. It seems so by the outside.
Can. Step in here then;

And since it offen itself so freely to us,
, A place made only for liberal entertainment,

Let's_k no further, but make use of this,
, And, after the Greek fashion, to our friends

Cnnm a round cup or two.
[nt, flO into 1M TAW"""

1!JI1n' Vintner and Drawer.
em. Your pleasure, sir.-

Drawers! who waits within?
Draw. Anon, anon, sir.
Viral. Look into the Lilly-pot. 'Why, Mark,

there!-
You are welcome, gentlemen! heartily welcome,
My noble friend!

Cra. Let's have good wine, mine host,
ADd a fine private room.

Viral. Will you be there, sir?
What is't you'll drink? I'll draw your wine

myself.-
Cushions, ye knaves! Why, when?

&-ero/n' Drawen tDilJ& Couhlo....

DrOll/!. Anou, anon, sir. i.Ezit.
Viral. Chios, or Lesbos, Greek?
Cra. Your best and neatest.
Viral. I'll draw ye that shall dance.
Cra. Away; be quick then. [Ezlt Vintner.
COlI. How does yourbrother, sir,my noble friend,

The good Euphanes? In all my coune of travel,
I met not with a gentleman so furnish'd
In gmtleness and courtesy; believe, sir,
So many friendly offices I received from him,
So great and timely, and enjoyed his company
In such an open and a liberal sweetness,

I That when I dare forget him-
Crll. He's in good health, sir;

BlIt you will find him a much alter'd man ;
Grown a great courtier, sir.

C..,.. He's worthy of it.
Cra. A man drawn up, that leaves no print

behind him
or what he was. Those goodnesses you speak of
1'hatbsve been in him, those that you call freedoms,
Societies, and sweetness, look for now, sir,
You'll find DO ahadows of them left, no sound;
The very air he baa lived in alter'd. Now behold

him,
ADd you shall see a thing walk by, look big upon

you,
ADd r:ry for place: 'I am the queen's; give room

there !'
I ltyou bow low, may be he'll touch the bonnet,

Orting a fon:'d smile at you for a favour.
Cms. He is your brother, sir.
Cr". These forms put off,

Wbieb truel and court holy-water sprinkle on him,
I dare accept and know him. You'll think it I

strange, sir,
That even to me, to me, his natural brother,

, And one by birth he owes a little honour to--

EnI~Vintner 1I.'i!A tDine.

But that's all one.-Come, give me some wine,
mine host.-

Here's to your fair return! [Drinkl.
Con. I wonder at it !

But sure he has found a nature not worth owning
In this way; else I know he is tender carried.
I thank you, sir. And now durst I presume,
For all you tell me of these alterations
And stops in his sweet nature (which till I find 80,

I have known him now so long, and look'd 110

through him,
You must give me leave to be a little faithless)
I say, for all these, if you please to venture,
I'll lay the wine we drink, let me send for him
(Even I, thst am the poorest of his fellowship)
But by a boy 0' th' house too,let him have husiness,
Let him attend the queen, nay, let his mistress
Hold him betwi:rt her arms, he shall come to me,
And shall drink with me too, love me, and heartily;
Like a true honest man, hid me welcome home :
I am confident.

Cra. You'll lose.
Con. You'llstsnd to th' wager?
Cra. With all my heart.
Con. Go, boy, and tell Euphanes--

Enl~Boy.

Boy. He's now gone up the street, sir,
With a great train of gallants.

Cra. What think you now, sir!
Con. Go, and overtake him :

Commend my love unto him, (my name's Conan)
Tell him I am new arrived, and where I am,
And would request to see him presently.-
You see I use old dudgeon phrase to draw him.

Cr4. I'll hang and quarter when you draw him
hither.

Con. Away, boy.
Boy. I am gone, sir. [Ezil.
Con. Here'a to you now I

And you shall find his travel hu not stopt him,
As you suppose, nor alter'd any freedom:
But made him far more clear and eIcellent.
It draws the grossness of the understanding,
And renden active and indostrious spirits :
He that knows most men's manners, must of

neceasity
Best know his own, and mend those by e:rample.
'Tis a dull thing to travel like a mill-horse,
Still in the place he WIl8 born in, lamed and blinded ;
Living at home is like it. Pure and strong spirits,
That, like the fire, still covet to fly upward,
And to give fire, 118 well as take it, cased up and

mew'd here,
J mean at home, like lusty mettIed horses,
Only tied up in stsbles; to please their masters,
Beat out their fiery lives in their own litters.
'Vhy don't you travel, sir?

Cra. I have nO belief in't ;
I see 80 many stl"Bnge things, halfunhateh'd too,
Return, those that went out men, and good men,
They look like poach'd eggs, with the soul suck'd

out,
Empty and full of wind: All their affections
Are baked in rye-crust, to hold carriage
From this good town to th' other; and when they

are open'd,
They are so ill-cook'd and mouldy-

Con. You are pleasant.
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CrG. I'll shew you a pack of th_: I haTe 'em
That have been long in travel too. [for you,

Con. Please you, air.
Enler ,te07Itf Boy.

Cra. You know the Merchant'. Walk, boy?
2 BI1J. Very well.
Cra. And you remember thOlll gentlemen were

The other day with me ? [here
2 Bog. Yes.
Cra. Then go thither,

For there} am sure they are; pray 'em come hither,
(And DBe my name) } woold be glad to lee 'em.

Ellter jlr" Boy.

I BI1J. Your brother's coming in, sir.
Vin/. 'Odamy pusion!

Out with the plate, ye knavea; bring the new
cushioDl,

And wuh those glasses } set by for high-days ;
Perfume the rooma along. Why, sirrah !

I Bog. Here, air.
Vint. Bid my wife make herself ready hand.

And put on her belt apron; it may be, [lOmely,
The noble gentleman will look npon.her.

Entw EUPHA""" lind lIDO Gentlemen.

Eupll. Where ia he, boy ?
Vint. Your worship's heartily welcome!

It joya my very heart to lee you here, air.
The gentleman that sent for your honour-

Eupll. Oh, good mine hoat I
Vint. To my poor homely house, an't like your

honour--
Eupll. I thank thine honour, good mine host.

Where is he?
Con. What think you now?-MybeltEuphanes!
Eupll. Conan!

Welcome, my friend I my noble friend, how is it?
Are you in safety come, in health ?

Con. All health, all safety,
Richea, and all that makes content and happinetl8,
Now} am here, I have. How have you fared, sir ?

Eupll. Well, } thank Heaven; and never nearer,
To catch at great occasion. [friend,

Om. Indeed} joy in't.
Eupll. Nor am I for myself born in these for-

In truth I love my frienda. [tunea;
Con. You were noble ever.

[EuplU1raI ,tJlulu CJu.......
CrG. I thought you had not known me.
Eup/l. Yes; you are my brother,

My elder brother too: 'Woold your affections
Were able but to uk that love } owe to you,
And, u I give, preserve it !-Here, friend Canon,
To your fair welcome home! [TIlq drink.

Con. Dear sir, I thank you.
Fill it to th' brim, boy.-Cratell

Cra. } will pledge you;
But for that glorious comet, lately fired-

Con. Fy, fy, air, fy I
Eupll. Nay, let him take his freedoma;

He atirs not me, } vow to you; much 1et18 staina me.
Cra. Sir, I cannot talk with that neat travelling

tongue.
Con. As } live, he hu the worst belief in men

I am glad I am come home. [abroad!
E ..1Ir Itcontf Boy.

2 Bog. Here are the gentlemen.
Cra. Oh, let 'em enter. Now you that trust in

travel,

And make sharp beards and little breeches deities,
You that enhance the daily price of toothpicks,
And hold there is no home-bred happioeaa,
Behold a model of your minda and actiou.

Eup1l. Though this be enriooa, yet, done i' th'
} am content to thank you for't. [way of mirth,

Con. 'Tis well yet.
Cra. Let the maaque enter.

Entw 0_. Uncle. lind Tutor.

ano.. A pretty ta'ferD, 'faith, of Ito fine structure! ,
Uncle. Bear yourself like a gentleman; bere's '

And be sure you break no glasaea. [siIpenee,
Tutor. Hark ye, (lupil ;

Go u I taught you, hang more upon your hams,
And put your knees out bent; there; yet a little.
Now} beseech ye, be not 10 improrident
To forget your travelling pace, 'tis a main posture,
And to all unair'd gentlemen will betray you:
Play with your Pisa beard. Why, where'a your
He must bave a bn18h, air. [brush, pupil ?

Uncle. More charge yet?
Tutor. Here, take mine;

These elements of travel, he moat not want, air.
Uncle. Mofog, he hu had some nineteen-pence

What would you more? [in elements;
Tutor. Duru, meherole pater !
Con. What, monsieur Onoa, the very pump of

travel!
Sir, u } live, you have done me the greatest

kindness-
Oh, my fair air, Lamp~, the caret:aI uncle
To thia young hopeful 188Ue! MODlleur Tutor too,
The father to his mind I Come, come, let'a hug,

boys.
Why what a bunch of travel do I embrace now !
MetIrlnu I put a girdle about Europe.
How hu the boy profited ?

UncliJ. He hu enougb, air,
If hia too fiery mettle do not mar it.

Con. Is he not thrifty yet ?
Tuhw. That'a all his faolt;

Too bounteooa minded, being under &«ll too ;
A great coDlumer of his atock in pippioa :
He had ever a hot stomach.

Con. Come hither, OnOll.
Will you love me for this fine apple ?

Onoa. Oug. .
Con. And will you be raled by me IOmetimes ?
07WI. 'Faith,} will.
Con. That'a a good boy. .
Umle. Pray give not the child 10 much frUlt ;

He's of a raw complexion.
Eupll. You, monsieur Hard-Egg I

Do you remember me ? Do you remember
When you and your consort travell'd through

Con. He'a in that circuit still. [Hungary ?
Eupll. Do you remember . .,

The cantle of immortal cheese you earned WIth you,
The half-eold cabbage in a leather aatchc:I' •
And those invincible eggs that woold he m your

bowelt
A fortnight together, and then turn to ~ves;
Your lOur milk that would choak an Inahman,
And bread wu baked in CIllIlllI"a time·for the army?

Con. Providence, proridence.
Tutor. The &001 of travel
Eupll. Can the boy apeak yet ?
Tutor. Yea; and as fine a gentleman,

I thank my able knowledge, he hu arrived at,
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OoIy a little sparing of his language,
Which llYery man of observation

Uncle. And of as many tonguea
T"'w. Pray be content, air;

You know you are for the bodily part, the plU'8e,
I fur the magazine, the mind.

ZvpA. Come hither, Springal.
0-. That in the AImain tongue signifies a

gentleman.
EvpA. What think ynu of the fonns of Italy or

Spain ?
0-. I love mine own country pippin.
Ttl1M'. Nobly &Illlwer'd;

Born for his country tint.
Evpi. A great philosopher!

What hol'lle8 do yon prefer?
0-. The white horse, air;

'l\ere where I lie; honest, and a just beast.
Tutor. 0 caput lepidllm I A child to say this!

Are these fl«orea for the mouths oC infants?
COL Onoa, what wenches ? [~parllo ~/...

Come, tell me true.
0_. I cannot speak without book.
(',,". When shall we have one? ha?
0_. Steal me from mine uncle;

Por,look you, I am broke out horribly
For 'lI'&I1t of fleahly physick; they say I am too

young,
!ad. that 'twill spoil my growth; but, could you

belpme--
CItII. Meet me to-morrow, man; no more.
Ellpi. You think now

You hne open'd auch a shame to me of travel,
Bylhewing theae thin cubs ! You have honour'd

us
Apiost your will, proclaim'd us excellent:
Thne fraiI.s of sprats, earned from mart to mart,
Are u much meat as these, to more use travell'd ;
Abunch of bloated fools! Methinks your judgment
Should look abroad sometimes, without your envy.

CN. SlIch are most of you. So I take my leave,
And when yon find your women'a favour fail,

'Tis ten to one yon'lI know yourself, and seek me,
Upon a better muster of your mannei'll.

elm. This is not handsome, sir.
Euph. Pray take your pleasure:

You wound the wind as much.
Cra. Come you with me;

I have buaine88 for you presently. Tbere's for
your wine;

I must confess I lost it. [Ez/t.
ana.. Shall I steal to you?

And shall we see the wench?
Con. A dainty one.
Ono&. And have a dish of pippins?
Con. What? a peck, man.
Tutor. Will you wait, sir?
Con. Pray let's meet oftner, gentlemen;

I would not lose yeo
Tutor. Oh, sweet sir!
C01£. Do you think I would?

Such noted men lUI you?
0_, Unc16, Tutor. We are your servants !

[Ezeunl.

Euph. That thing they would keep in everllUlting i
nonage,' .

My brother, for his own ends, has thrnst On
Upon my mistress: 'Tis true, he shall Le rich,
If ever he can get that rogue his uncle
To let bim be of yean to come to inherit it.
Now, what the main drift i&-

Con. Say you 80? no more wnrds:
I'll keep him company till he be of yean,
(Though it be a hundred years) but I'll discover
And ten to one I'll cross it too. [it;

Euph. You are honest,
And I sball stndy still your love. Farewell, sir!
For these few hoUl'll I must desire your pardon;
I have bnsiness of importanct'. Once a-day,
At least, I hope yon'll see me; I must see you else:
So, once more, you are welcome I

Con. All my thanks, sir:
And when I leave to 10'l'e you, life go from me !

[H......"'.

ACT III.
SCENE I.-An Apartrunt in tluJ Palac8.

Erakr TII&UIOIl a"" C.....TXll.

C.... Why, sir, the kingdom's his; and no man
c.a come to Corinth, or from Corinth go, [now
Without his licence; he puts up the tithes
ornery office throngh Achaia;
Prom courtier to the carter hold of him ;
Oar lands, onr liberties, nay, very lives,
Are abut up in his closet, and let loose
Bat at his pleunre; books, Ind all discourse,
Hue 00" no patron, nor direction,
&.t glorified Euphanes; our cups are guilty
'I\at qlleDch our thints, if not unto his health.
Oh, I conId eat my heart, and fling away
My -my soul, for aDPi.llh! Gods, nor men,
SboaId tolerate such disproportion.

Tite. And yet iB he beloved; whether it be
virtue,

Or~ virtue, which he makes the cloak
To hiJ ambition.

C..... Be it 1rbich it will,
t'OL. II.

Your highness ia too tame, your eyes too film'd,
To see this, and sit still: The lion should not
Tremble to hear the bellowing of the bull.
Natore, excuse me! thongh be be my brother,
You are my country's fatber, therefore mine:
One parallel line of love J bend on him,
All lines of love and duty meet in you,
As in their centre; therefore hear, and weigh,
What I shall speak. You know tlle queen YOllr

motber
Did, from a private stste, your father raise ;
So all your royalty you hold from her:
She is older tban abe was, therefore more doting ;
And what know we but blindness of her love
(That hath, from underneath the foot of Fortune,
Set even Euphanes' foot on Fortune's head)
Will take him by the hand, and cry, .. Leap now
Into my bed !" 'tis but a trick of age ;
Notbing impossible.

TIuJ. Wbat do yon infer on this ?
Cra. Your pardon, sir,

With reverence to the queen: Yet why should I
d
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Fear to speak plain what pointeth to your good ?
A good old widow is a hungry thing
(I speak of other widows, not of queenll.)

The. Speak to thy purpose.
Cra. I approach it. Sir,

Should young Euphaues clasp the kingdom thus,
And pleue the good old lady some one night,
What might not she be wrought to put on you,
Quite to supplant your birth? neither is sbe
Past children, as I take it.

The. Crates, thou shak'.t me !
Thou, that dost hate thy brother for my love,
In my love find one; henceforth be my brother.
This giant I will fell beneath the earth ;
I will sbine out, and melt his artful wings :
Euphanes, from my mother's sea of favours,
Spreads like a river, and runs calmly on,
Secure yet from my storms; like a young pine
He grows up planted under a fair oak,
Whose strong large branches yet do shelter him,
And every traveller admires his beauty:
But, like a wind, I'll work into his cranks,
Trouble his stream, and drown all vessels that
Ride on his greatness. Under my mother's arms,
Like to a stealing tempest will I search,
And rend his root from her protection.

Cra. Ay; now Theanor .peaks like prince
Theanor.

The. But how shall we provoke him to our
He baa a temper malice cannot move [snares?
To exceed the bounds of judgment; he is so wise,
That we can pick nO cause to affront him.

Cra. ~o?

What better than his crossing your intent?
The suit I had to you? Conon's forfeit state
(Before he traveU'd) for a riot, he
Hath from your mother got restored to him.

The. Durst be? What is tilia Conon ?
Cra. Oue that bath,

As people say, in foreign countries pleasured him.

Eftin' OH08, Uncle, Tutor, NL\NTJID, SosICLlIlI, and
E....TO".

But now no more;
They have brought the travellers I told you of.
That's the sweet youth that is my brother's rival,
That curls his head, for he has little hair,
And paints his vizor, for it is no face,
That so desires to follow you, my lord :
Shew 'em lOme countenance, and it will beget
Our sport at least.-

The. What villainous crab-tree legs
He makes! His shins are full of true-love knots.

Cra. His legs were ever villainous, since I
knew him.

Era. 'Faith, ilia uncle's sbanka are somewhat
the better.

Nean. But is it po.sible he should believe he'.
not of age? Why, he is fifty, man; iu's jubilee, I
warrant 1 'Slight, he looks older than a groat; the
very stsmp on's face is worn out with handling.

S06. Why, I tell you, all men believe it when
they hear him speak, he utters such single matter
in 80 infantly a voice.

Nean. He looks as like a fellow that I have
seen accommodate gentlemen with tobacco in our
theatrea-

OM•. Most illustrious prince ?
Era. A pox on him, he is gelt! how be trebles !
0n08. I am a gentleman 0' both aides.

TutOf'. HemCl1l1l(ao't please yourbigbnellll) both
by father and mother.

S06. Thou a gentleman? thou an au.
Nean. He is ne'er the farther from being a gen-

tlr-man, I &!llIure you.
TutOf'. May it please your grace, I am another.
Nean. He is another ll8ll, he HYS; I believe him.
Unc18. We be three, heroical prince.
Nean. Nay then, we must have the picture of

'em, and tbe word n06 sum,".
TutOf'. That have t.ravell'd all parta of the globe

together.
Unc18. For my part, I have seen the viciaaitude

of Fortune before.
On06. Peace, uncle; for though you speak a

little better than 1--
Nean. 'Tis a very little, iu truth.
0n06. Yet we must both give place, &8 they .y,

to the beat speaker, the tutor.
TutOf'. Yet since it hath pleased your radiance,

to decline so low, &8 on us poor and unworthy
dunghills--

Nean. What a stinking knave'. thisl
TutOf'. Our peregrination was ne'er 80 felicitated.

as since we entered the line of your gracious faVOW',
under whose beamy aspect, and by which infallible
mathematical compa.sa, may we but hereafter pre
sume to sail, our industries have reach'd their
desired terminatiou and period; and we .hall
voluntarily sacrifice our lives to your resplendent
eyes, both the altars and fires of our devoted ofFer.
ings.

On06. Oh, divine tutor!
Cra. Can you hold, sir ?
Era. He haa spoken this very speech to 80me

whore in (;Orinth.
N ean. A plagne on him for a fustian dictionary!

On my conscience, this is the Ulyssean Traveller
that sent home his image riding upon elephants to
the great Mogol.

S06. The same; his wit is so huge, nought but
an elephant could carry him.

Era. So heavy, you mean.
N ean. These three are even the finest one fool

tripartite that 11'&8 e'er discover'd.
S06. Or a treatise of famine, divided into three

branches.
Era. The prince speaks.
The. I thank ye for your loves; but, u I told

you,
I have so little means to do for those
Few followers I have already, that
I would have none shipwreck themselves and
Upon my barren shelf. Sue to Euphanes, [fortune
For he is prince, and queen; 1 would have DO man
Curse me in his old age.

Cra. Alas, sir, they desire to follow you
But afar off ; the farther oft'the better.

Tutor. Ay, sir; an't be Beven mile oft', so ft

may but follow you, ouly to countenance us in the
confronts and affronts, which (according to your
highness' will) we mean on all occasionll to put
upon the lord Euphanes.

0n06. He shall not want gibing nor jeerinr, I
warrant him; if he do, I'll forswear wit.

Nean. It has forsworn thee, I'll swear; it ill
the ancient enemy to thy house.

The. Well, be it 80; I here receive you, for
My followers a great way off.

Nean. Seven miles, my lord; no further.
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[Ent.

[Ezeun!.

But cannot value; like the precious gem
Found in the muckhill by the ignorant cock!

The. Your creamy words but cozen; how durst
Intercept me so lately to my mother? [you
And whst I meaut your brother, you obtain'd
lJnto the forfeiter agaiu. -

era. Your answer
To that, my lord my brother.

E'lph. May 1 perish
If e'er I heard you intended such a suit!
Though 'twould have stuck an ignomiuions brand
Upon your highness, to have given your servant
A gentleman's whole state of worth and quality,
Confiscate only for a youthful brawl.

The. Your rudiments are too saucy; teach your
page.

Con. Ay, 110 are all things but your flatterers.
Duo.. Hold you your prllting !
Con. You know where you are, you fleeten face!
Eupl•. Yet, sir, to appeue and satisfy youranger,

Take what you please from me, and give it him,
In lieu of this. You shall not take it neither,
1 freely will impart it, half my state ;
Which, hrother, if you please-

Cra. I'll starve in chains first,
Eat my own arms I .

Euph. Oh, that you saw yOUrlelf !
You ne'er made me such offer in my poorness;
And 'cause, to do you ease, 1 sought not to you,
You thus malign me; yet your nature must not
Corrupt mine, nor your rude examples lead me:
If mine can mend you, 1 shall joy. You know
I fear you not; you've seen me proved a man
In every way of fortune; 'tis my comfort
1 know no more such brothers in the world
As Crates is.

Con. Nor I such 81 Euphanes:
The temper of an angel reigns in thee !

Euph. Your royal mother, sir, (I had forgot)
Entreats your presence.

The. You have done her errand;
I may do yours.

Euph. Let it be truth, my lord.
Con. Crates, I'll question you for this.
Cra. Pish, your worst I . [Ezit.
Con. Away, you hounds, after your scent!
Dna,. Come, we'll scorn to talk to 'em: Now

they are gone,
We'll away too.

Con. Why bear you this, my lord ?
Euph. To shew the palllive fortitude the best;

Virtue's a solid rock, whereat being aim'd
The keenest darts of envy, yet unhurt
Her m8l'ble heroes stand, built on such bases,
Whilst they recoil, and wound the shooters' faces.

Enter QU&Klf and LsdIcs.

Con. My lord. the queen.
Queen. Gentle Euphanes, how,

How dost thou, honest lord I Oh, how 1 joy
To see what I have made! like a choice workman,
That, having framed a master-piece, doth reap
An uuiversal commendation!
Princes are gods in this. I'll build thee yet,
The good foundation so pleases me,
A story or two higher; let dogs bark:
They are fools that hold them dignified by blood,
They should be only made great that are good.

Euph. Oraculous madsm !
Q~en. Sirrah, 1 was thinking,

d~
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0-. By what time, sir, (by this measure) may
I come to follow him in his chamber?

NUll. Why. when bis chamber, sir, is seven
miles long.

bier EIJPIIA1<u, eol101<, Pa8e. Gentlmnen, and
Attendanta.

Gtml. Make way there for my lord Euphanes I
Cra. Look, sir, Jove appears,

The peacock of our state, that spreads a train
Brighter than Iris' bllllhes after rain.-

gup/l. You need not thank me, Conan: In
YOllllltedated what 1 can do for yon, [your love
And I in gratitude was bound to this,
And am to much more; and whate'er he be
Can with nnthankfulness usoil me, let him
Dig out miDe eyes, and sing my name in verse,
In bs1lsd verse, at every drinking house,
And no man be 10 chuitable to lend me
A dar; to guide my steps.
N-. Hail to Euphanes !
S8I. Mighty Eupbanes I
Era. The great prince Euphanes !
Tldor. Key of the court, and jewel of the queen !
U1ICJe. Sol in our firmameut !
0.... Pearl in the state's eye !
N-. Bein« a black msn.
Era. MistreBs of the land !
NI!4a. Our humble, humble, poor petitions are,

That we may hold our places.
AU. May we?
Eapll. Yes;

.Be you malicious knaves still; and you fools.
Con. This is the prince's and your brother's spite.
Eup/l. 1 know't, but will not know it.
COlI. Yonder they are.-

Wh_ fine child's this?
UuJe. Sirl
0-. Unele, le'be,

Let him alone, he is a mighty prince.
Eupla. 1uk your highness' pardon! I protest

By Jupiter I IlllW you not.
TIte. Humph I it may be 110.

YOQ haYe raiRd snch mountains 'twixt your eyes
aud me,

That I am hidden quite. What do you mean, sir?
YOQ milch forget yourself.

EupA. 1 should much more,
Not to remember my due duty to your grace.
I !mo. not wherein I have so tranllgl'ess'd
My serrice to your highneu, to deserve
ThiI "«our and contempt, not from you only,
But from your followers, with the best of whom
I was au equal in my lowest ebb:
lIaeech you, sir, respect me as a gentleman ;
I will be DeYer more in heart to you.
Pile fair descents 1 can derive myself,
Prom fathen worthy both in art.s and arms.
I bmr yoar goodness companies your greatness,
Bllt that you are perverted: Royal sir,
I am your humblest subject; use your pleuure,
Bat do not give protection to the wrongs
Of these subordinate slaves, whom 1 could crush
By thst great destined favour which my mistress
!ad your majestic mother deigns to me,

, Bat in IUpect of you. I know lean envy
i Waits ever on the steps of virtue advanced;

Blit why your mother's grace gets me disgrace,

\

Or readen me a slave to bear these wrongs,
I do aot know.-Oh, mediocrity,
Thott prizeless jnel, only mean men have,
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If I should marry thee, what merry tales
Our neighbour islands would make of us :
But let that plUl8; you have a mistress
That would forbid our banns. 'Troth,l havewish'd
A thouaand times that I had been a man ;
Then 1 might sit a day with thee alone, and talk i
But as 1 am, 1 muat not. There's no skiJI
In being good, but in not being thought ill
Sirrah, who's that?

Ellph. So't please your majesty,
Conon, the friend I BDed for.

Qtum. 'Tis dispatch'd.
Can. Gracioua madam,

lowe the gods and you my life.
Quem. 1 thank you,

I thank yon heartily i and I do think you
A very honest man; he says you are.-
But now I'll chide thee: \\rhat's the C&W18 my BOD

(For my eye's every where, and I haTe heard)
So insolently does thee contumeliea
Past sufferance (I am told,> yet you complain not?
As if my justice were so partial
As not to right the meanest: Credit me,
I'll call him to a strict account, and fright,
By his e:rample, all that dare curb me
In any thing that's just. I sent you for him.

Ellph. Humbly he did return, he would wait on
Bnt let me implore your majesty, not to give [you.
Hia highneas any check, for worthleas me;
They are court-eankera, and not counsellora,
That thua inform you; they do but hate the prince,
And would subvert me. I should curae my fortune,
Even at the highest, to be made the gin
To nnscrew a mother's love unto her son :
Better had my pale flame in humble shades
Been spent un.seen, than to be raised thus high,
Now to be thought a meteor to the state,
Portending min and contagion.
Beseech you then rest II&tisfied, the prince
Is a most noble.natured gentleman,
And never did to me but what 1 took
As favours from him; my blown billows must not
Strive 'gainBt my shore, that should confine me, nor
J ustle with rocks to break themselves to pieces.

Qtum. Well, thou'rt the composition of a god:
My lion, lamb, my eaglet, and my dove,
Whose soull"llllll clearer than Diana's fount I
Nature pick'd several fiowera from her choice banb,
And bound them np in thee, sending thee forth
A posy for the bosom of a queen.

Lad,l. The prince attends you.
Quem. Farewell, my good lord,

My honest man. Stay; hast no other suit?
I pr'ythee tell me; sirrah, thine eye speaka
As if thou hadst; out with it, modest fool!

Ellph. With favour, madam, I would crave your
To marry, where I am bound in gratitulle ; [leave
The immediate means she was to all my being,
Nor do 1 think your wisdom, sacred queen,
Fettera in favours, talting from me so
The liberty that meanest men enjoy.

Quem. To marry? you're a fool! thou'st an.
Leave me; I'll think on't.-- [ger'd me.

[Ezeu"" EupllAXu OM eo"",..
Only to try thee this, for though I love thee,

I I can subdue myself; but she that can
Enjoy thee, doth enjoy more than a man.

EItUr TuBA"". OM 1cIIulI.
Nay, riae without a blessing, or kneel still !
What's, sir, the reason you oppose me thus,

And seek to darken what I would have shine?
Eclipse a fire much brighter than thyoelf,
Making your mother not a competent judge
Of her own actions?

The. Gracious madam, I
Have done no more than what in royalty,
And to preoerve your fame, was fit to do :
Heard you the people's talk of you, and him
You favour so, his gTeatness, and your love,
The pity given to me, you would e::rCUll8 me.
They prate as if he did dishonour you;
And what know I, but his own lavish tongue
Has utter'd some such speeches? he is call'd
The king of Corinth.

Queen. They are traitora all :
I wear a crystal caaement 'fore my heart,
Through which each honest eye may look into't ;
Let it be prospect unto all the world,
I care not this.

The. [AdM.] This mnst not be my way.
Your pardon, ltr&cious madam I These incitements
Made me not shew so clear a countenance
Upon the lord Euphanea u I would;
Which since your majesty affects so grievously,
I'll clear the black cloud off it, and henceforth
Vow on this knee all love and grace to him.

Queero. Rise, wit! my blessing; and, to prove
Bear him from me this cabinet of jeweJa [this true,
In your own peraon; tell him, for his marrying,
He may dispose him how and when he pleaoe.

The. I shall discharge my duty and your will.
[Ezit Qua,,,••

Crates!
En/... e....n •.

Cra. I have heard all, my lord: How luckily
Fate pops her very spindle in our hands!
This marriage with Belin you shall cross;
Then have lone attempt for Lamprias more
Upon this Phai!ton: Where's Meriooe's ring,
That in the rape you took from her?

The. 'Tis here.
Cra. In, and effect our rurpose. You, my lord,

Shall disobey your motber s charge, and send
This cabinet by some oenant of her own,
That what succeeds may hsve no reference
Unto your highnesa.

The. On, my engine, on I
Cra. Now, if we be not struck by Heaven's own

hand,
We'll min him, and on his ruins stand. [Hzn",t.

--+-

SCENE 11.-.04 Room an the HO'''B ofLEONIDA8,
hung unth black; Taper. Oft the Woll,.
En,.,. Aamlaa, IdoHIDAlI, :aI_,.., OM BllLIu.

SONO.

Weep no more, nor .'gh nor amant
Borrow callll no time that.. gone ;
Violete pluck'd. the 8weelellt ra!II
Mak.. not r-h nor grow again :
Trim thy locka, look chearfully,
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Enter AO&!fOR, LmNIDA8, and Mn'{'IXB.

Age. Why shift you places thus, Merione,
And will not lend a word ? Couldat thou so soon
Leave sorrow as the place, how blest were I I
But 'twill not be; grief is an impudent guest,
A follower everywhere, a hanger-on,
That words nor blews can drive away.

Leo. Dear sister!
Bel. Wbo can be sad? Out with these tragic

And let rlay repossess ber natural hours; [lights,
Tear down these blacks, cast ope the casements
That we may jocundly behold tbe sun. [wide,
I did partake with sad Merione
I n all ber mourning; let her now rejoice
Witll glad Beliza, for Euphanes is
As full of love, full of bumility,
As wheu he wanted.

Mer. Oh! that-
Leo. Help I she faints!

Her grief has broke her heart.
Mer. No: That--that-
Age. Mistress, what point you at ?

Her lampa are out, yet still she extends her hand
As if she saw something antipathous
Unto ber virtuous life.

Leo. Still, still she points,

You founded; then, wbat since the gracious queen
Hath, or can rear, is upon your free land,
And you are mistress of. .

Bel. Mock me not, gentle lord;
You shine now in too high a sphere for me:
We are planets now disjoin'd for ever I Yet,
Poor superstitions innocent that I am,
Give leave that I may lift my hands, and love,
Not in idolatry, bnt perfect zeal :
For, credit me, I repent nothing I have done,
But, were it to begin, would do the Il&me.

Euph. There are two seaa in Corinth, and two
queens,

And but there, not two such in the spacious uni-
verse.

I came to tender yon the man you have made,
And, like a thankful stream, to retribute
All yoo, my ocean, have enrich'd me with.
You told me once you'd marry me.

Bel. Another mock? Yon were wont to play
fair play.

You scorn poor belps; he, that is sure to win,
May slight mean hearts, whose hand commands

tbe queen.
Euph. Let me be held the knave through all the

stock,
When I do slight my mistress I You know well
The gracious inclinstion of the queen,
Who sent me leave this morning to proceed
To marry as I saw convenience,
And a great gift of jewels: Three days hence
The general sacrifice is done to Vest&,
And can you by then be accommodated,
Your Benant shall wait on you to the temple.

Bel. Till now I never felt a real joy indeed.
Euph. Here then I seal my doty, bere my love.

Till which vouchsafe to wear this ring, dear mis
tress ;

'Twas the queen's token, and shall celebrate
Our nuptials.

Bel. Honour still raiae, and presene
My honour'd lord, as he preaenes all honour I

[EoJ'il EupR.Ulz•.

E,,1n' EUPBA""" aM Servant.

Sen. The lord Euphanes, madam.
[E.ril MOlm....

Age. Poor Merione !
She losths the light, and men.

[Ez/llCritA Lm"'DAlI.
E"ph. The virtuous gods presene my mistress!
Btl. Oh, my most bonour'd lord, those times

are changed.
E"p1l. Let times and men change I Could Hea-

ven change, Euphanes
Should DeVer chanlle to be devoted ever
To fair Beliza. Shoold my load of honeurs,
Or any grace whicb you were author of,
Detract mine honour, and diminish grace?
The pis forbid! You here behold your senant,
~OQJ' ereature, gentle lady, whose sound sleeps'00 p1UChased for him, whose food you paid for,
Who8e garments were your cbarge, whose first

preferment.

SONG.

Court-ladI... laugh lUId wonder. Here I. one
Th.t .....po because her maidenhead I. gone:
Whilst you do never fret. nor chafe. nor cry.
But wben too long It keepo yoo company.
Too weI1 yon know, maids are Ilke towns on fi.....
Wu&iDr fhemlelv.... flno mao quench deolre.
Weep then no more. fool: Anew maidenhead
Thou sulI'er·.t lOIS of. In e&Ch chaste tear shed.

Leo. How like a hill of snow sbe sits, and melts
Jle(ore the uncbaste fires of others' lust!
What beart can see her passion, and not break ?
A~. Take comfort, gentle madam ! You know

E~en sctual sins, committed without will, [well
Are neither sins nor sbame, much more compell'd ;
YoW' honour's no whit less, your chastity
No ....hit impair'd, for fair Merione
II more a virgin yet than all ber sex.

Mer. Alas, 'tis done!
Age. Why bum these tapers now?

Wicked snd frantic creatures joy in night.
Leo. Imagine fair Merione bad dream'd

She had beeu ravisb'd, would she sit thus then
ExCl'llCiate?

Mn.Oh!
Btl. Py, fy I how fond is this!

What reason for this surfeit of remorse?
How many that bave done ill, and proceed,
Women that take degrees in wantonness,
Commence, and rise in rudiments of lust,
That feel no scruple of this tenderness ?

Mn. Pish!
Bel. Nor are you matchless in mIshap; even I

Do bear an equal part of misery ;
Thlt love, beloved, a man the CI'l'lWD of men,
Whom I have friended, and how raised, 'tis better
That sll do know and spesk it than myself.
When he sail'd low I might have made him mine,
Now, It his full gale, it is qnestionable
If ever I o'ertake him.

Age. Wherefore sits
My PhClebe shadow'd in a II&ble cloud?
Those pearly drops which thou let'st fall like beads,
Numb'ring on them thy vestal orisons, .
AIu, are spent in vain I I love thee still ;
la midst of all these showers thou sweetlier scent'st,

, Like a green meadow on an April-day,
la~~ the sun and west wind play together,
Strinog to catch and drink the balmy drops.
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And heriips move, but no articulate BOund
Breathes from 'em.-Sister, speak, what moves you

Bel. Her spirits return. [thus?
Mer. Oh, hide thst fatal ring!

Where had it you, Beliza?
Bel. What hid fate

Depends on it ?-EuphaneB gave it me,
As holy pledge of future marriage.

Mer. Then is Euphanes the foul ravisher!
Let me speak this, and die. That dismal night
·Which sea!'d my .hame upon me, was that ring
The partner of my robb'd virginity.

Leo. Euphanes?
Age. Strange I
Bel. Impossible!
Mer. Impossible to have redress on him,

Chief servant to the queen. Ha! I have read
Somewhere, I am 1ltU'e, of snch an injury
Done to a lady, and how she durst die ! (Ezit.

Age. Oh, folio.... her, Beliza.
Bel. To RBBUre her

The unlikelihood of this. (Ezit.
Age. Love hides all sins,

What's to be done, Leonidas ?
Leo. Why, this--

Amazement takes up all my faculties !
The plagues of gods and men will mnster an.
To avenge this tyranny. Oh, frontlesa man,
To dare do ill, and hope to bear it thua !
First let's implore, then cure.

Age. Who, who can tmst
The gentle looks and words of two-faced man?
Like Corinth's double torrent, you and I
Will rush upon the land; nor shall the qneeR
Defend this villsin in his villainy :
Lust's violent flames can never be withstood,
Nor quench'd, but with aa violent streams ofhlood.

(~

ACT IV.
SCENE I.-Before the Palace.

Enter CRATD, Uncle, Tutor, andONOB.

Ono,. Thinks he to carry her, and live?
Cra. It seems so.

And she will carry him, the story sa,...
Ono,. Well; hnm!

Have I for this, thon fair, but falsest fair,
Stretch'd this same simple leg over the sea ?
What though my bashfulness, and tender years,
Durst ne'er reveal my dection to thy teeth?
Deep Love ne'er tattles, and, say they, Love's bit
The deeper dipp'd, the sweeter still is it.

Tutor. Oh, see the power of love! he speaks in
rhyme.

Cra. Oh, love will make a dog howl in rhyme.
Of all the lovers yet I have heard or read.
This is the strangest: But his guardian,
And yon, his tutor, should inform him better;
Thinks he that love is answer'd by instinct?

Tutor. He should make means;
For certain, sir, his bashfulness undoes him,
For from his cradle, he had a shameful face.
Thns walks he night and day, eata not a bit,
Nor sleeps one jot, but's grown so humoroWl,
Drinks ale, and takes tobacco 88 you see,
Wears a stiletto at his codpiece close,
Stabs on the least occasion; strokes his beard,
Which now he puts i' th' postnre of aT,
The Roman T; your T beard is the fashiou,
And twifold doth express the enamour'd courtier,
As full as your fork-carving traveller.

OMl.Oh,
Black clouds of discontent, invelop me ;
Garters, fiy off; go, hatband, bind the brows
Of BOme dull citizen that fears to alr.e ;
And, leg, appear now in simplicity,
Without the trappings of a courtier;
Burst, buttons, burst, your bachelor is worm'd !

Cra. A worm-eaten bachelor thou art indeed.
OnOl. And, devil Melancholy, possess me now!
Uncle. Cross him not in this fit, I advise you,

sir. [cheeks,
. OM•. Die, crimson rose, that didst adorn these

For itch of love is now broke forth on me !

Uncle. Poor boy, 'tis true; his wriatlllIIld hands
are scabby.

011&. Burn. eyes, out in your socket&, sink BDd
Teeth, I will pick you to the very bonea ; [Iltink;
Hang, hair, like hemp, or like the Iceland CUJ'I,

For never powder, nor the crisping-iron,
Shall touch these dangling locks; oh, ruby Iipl,
Love hath to you been like wine vinegar,
Now you look wan and pale, lips, ghosta ye are,
And my disgrace sharper than mustard seed !

Cra. How like a chandler he does vent his pal-
Ruum teneatu~. [sionsl

OMI. Wellsnng the poet,
Love is a golden bubo, full of dreams;
That ripen'd breaks, and fills us with extremes.

Tutor. A golden bubble, pupil; oh, groBS BOle
To chaster e~ that understand the Latin. [cilm !

OnOl. I wl11 not be corrected now;
I am in love I Revenge is no.... the cud
That I do che.... : I'll challenge him.

Cra. Ay, marry, sir.
Uncle. Your honour bids you, nephe.... ; on and

prosper.
Onos. But none will bear it from me; times are
Cra. Carry it yourself, man. [dangerous.
OM8. Tutor, yourcollJlllel.-I'lldo nothing, sir,

Without him.
Uncle. This may rid thee, vwnt coz, (..4t/dt.

Whom I have kept this forty year my ward :
Fain would I have his state, and uow of late
He did enquire at Ephesus for his age,
But the church-book beiag burnt with Dian'.

temple,
He lost his aim. I have tried to famish him,
Marry he'll live 0' stones; and then for poisons,
He is an antidote 'gainst all of 'em;
He spmng from Mithridates; he's 10 dry and hol,
He will eat spiders faster than a monkey ;
His maw, unhurt, keeps quicksilver like a bladder;
The largest dose of camphire, opium,
Harms not his brain; I think his scull's as empty
As a BUck'd egg; vitriol and oil of tartar
He will eat toasts of; henbane, I am sure,
And hemlock, I have made his pot-herbs often.

Cra. If he refuse 'You, yours is then the honour ;
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If he accept. he being 10 great. you maYI
Crave both to chuae the weapon. time. and place.
Which may be ten yean hence, and Calicut,
Or nnderneath the Line, to avoid advantage.

D-. I am resolved. •
TutlW. By your favour. pupil.

\Thence lhall this challenge rise? for you mUlt
ground it

On some such fnndamental base. or matter.
A. now the gentry set their lives upon.
Did yon e'er cheat him at lome ordinary.
ADd durst he say 10. and be angry? if thUl.
Then you must challenge him. Hath he call'd your

whore
Whore? though she be. beside youi'll. twenty men's.
Your honour. reputation. is tonch'd then.
And you must challenge him. Has he denied
On thirty~'. to accommodate money ~
Though you have broke threescore before to him,
Here you must challenge him. DUI'IIt he ever shun
To drink two pob of ale wi' ye? or to wench.
'Though weighty buainllllS otherwise importuned I
He is a proud lord,
And you may challenge him. Has he familiarly
Diolikcd your yello.... ltarch. or said your doublet
Wu Dot e:uetly frenchified? or that. that report
In fair terms WIUl untrue? or dra....n your s....ord.
Cried 'twas ill mounted? has he given the lie
1D circle, or oblique. or semi-circle,
Or direct parallel ~ you must challenge him.

I· 0-. He never gave my direct apparel the lie
in'l life.

TutIW. But, for the crown of all, has he refused
To pledge your mistreu' health? though he ....ere

lick,
.\Dd craved your pardon, you must "hallenge him.
There'1 no avoiding; one or both must drop.

0-. Exquisite Tutor I
Er&ttr NlW'ITBu mId Pap.

NtGfI. Crates. I have lOught you long; what
make you here

JlooHDg with these three-farthiugs, ....hile the town
Is all in uproar, and the prince our master,
Seized by Leonidas and Agenor, carried
And prisoner kept i' th' castle flanks
The ..eat part of the city. where they va....
To hold him till your brother, lord Euphanes,
Be reoder'd to 'em. with his life to latisfy
TIle rape, by him suspected to Menone?
TIle qneen refl1lles to deliver him.
Pawoiog her kno....ledge for his innocency,
ADd dares 'em do their ....orat on prince Theanor;
The whole ltate's in combUltion.

Crtl. Fatal ring !
Uw. What will become of UI?
NetRI• •\.nd she hath given commission to Eu

And Conon, ....ho have levied men already, [phanes
With violcoce to surprise the tower, and take 'em.
What will you do ?

C",. Along wi' yet and prevent
A further mischief. Gentlemen, otlr intents
We murt defer; you are the prince's followel'll.

Nean. Will ye ....alk with us?
Uw. You lhall partIon us.
Twtor. We are hil followers afar oft', you know.

And are eontented to eontinue 10.
[Euulll ca....... IJfId NJWmI....

Onot. Sir boy ! [0,....' .. "'1Ur.p.. Sir fool! a challenge to my lord ?
• [Dr....,.

Ho.... dar'st thou, or thy amba.ace here, think of
him?

Ye crow-piclr.·d heads, which your thin shoulders
bear

As..oo the poles on Corinth bridge the traitors';
'Why, you three nine.pins. you talk of my lord.
And challenges? you shall not need: Come, draw!
His p~ il able to swinge three such ....helps.
Uncle. why stand ye alI? Long-roan, advance.

OnO'. 'Slight. what have we done, Tutor?
Tutor. He is a boy.

And we may run a....ay with honour.
Page. That ye shall not;

And. being a boy. I am fitter to encounter
A child in la.... as you are, under twenty.
Thou sot, thou three-lcore lOt! and that's a child
Again. I grant you.

U""le. Nephew. here's an age!
Boys are tum'd men, and men are children.

Pagll. Away, ye peasants, with yOIU' bought
gentry !

Are not you he, when your fellow pa8SCngel'll.
Your last transportment, being assail'd by a galley.
Hid yourself i' the cabin; and. the fight done,
Peep'd above hatchel. and cried, .. Have we taken,
Or are we ta'en ?" Come, I do want a slipper,
But this Ihall lerve: Swear all ss I would have
Or I will call some dozen brother pages, [you.
(They are not far off, I am sure) and we will
Until you piss again. [blanket you

All. Nay, we will swear. sir.
Page. 'Tis your best course.

Firlt, you shall swear never to name my lord.
Or hear him named hereafter. but bare-headed;
Next. to begin his health in every place,
And never to refuse to pledge it. though
You surfeit to the death; lastly, to hold
The poorest, littlest page in reverence,
To think him valianter, and a better gentleman.
Than you three stamped together, and to give him
Wine and tobacco wheresoe'er you meet,
And the best meat. if he can stay.

All. We Iwear it loyally.
Page. Then I dismi88 you.

True liegemen to the pantofle ;
I had more articlel. but I have business
And cannot stay now: So adieu. dear monaieur,
Tre. noble et tre. "uwant I

Unele. Adieu. monsieur I
Onos. A fl08tre .er,,~ et commandement.
Tutor. I told you. pupil. you'd repent this

foolery.
Ono8. Who? I repent? you are mistaken, Tutor.

I ne'er repented anything yet in my life.
And scorn to begin now. Come, let'l be melan-

choly. [Exeunl.

---+--

SCENE n.-An Apartment in the Palace.

Enter QUB&lf, El'FHANB8, CoXON, and Lorda.

LOf"d. T ....ere better treat with 'em.
Qtulen. I will no treaties

With a league-breaker and a rebel; shall I
Article with a traitor? be compell'd
To yield an innocent unto their fury.
Whom I have proved 10 to you?

Euph. GraclOUl Queen,
Though your own godlike disposition
Would succour virtue and pretect the right;
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Yet, for the public good, for the.dear lIIIf'ety
Of your most royal only son, consent
To give me up the sacrifice to their malice :
My life is aim'd at, and 'twere better far
The blood of twenty thousand such as I
Purpled our seas, than that your princely 80n
Shonld be endanger'd.

Queen. Still well said, honest fool!
i Were their demand but one hair from thy head,

By all the gods, I'd scorn 'em! Were they here,
The majesty that dwells npon this brow
Should strike 'em on their knees. As for my son,
Let 'em no more dare than they'll answer: I
An eqnal mother to my country am,
And every virtuous son of it is son
Unto my bosom, tender as mine own.

Con. Oh, you are heavenly, madam, and the
Can suffer nothing palls to injure you! (gods
The life that Conon promised, he stands now
Ready topsy with joy.

Queen. Farewell both ;
Success attend you I you have soldiers been,
Tam Marti quam Mercurio; if you bring not
Bring me their heads. [peace,

Coo. I will put fair for one.
o [Exeunt QUlI:&N an" Lords.

Euph. Double tbe guard upon her highness'
person.

Conon, you mult perform a friendly part,
Which I shall counsel you.

Con. I am your se"ant. [E...eu..t.

SCENE IlL-Before the Ctutle.

Enter TSBA1If'OR, AGIlNOk, artd LIIOIiIDAS. Oft Uu
batUe""".u.

Leo. Make good that fortification, and the watch
Keep still upon the battlements. Royal sir,
Weigh but our injuries: we have told you fully
The manner and the matter hales us thm ;
Nor shall this upstart mushroom, bred i' th' night,
Sit brooding underneath your mother's wings
His damn'd impieties.

Age. For yourself, brave prince,
Fear nothing that this face of arms presents;
We ask the ravisher, and have no means
To win him from yonr most indulgent mother
But by this practice.

The. Stout Leonidas,
Princely Agenor, your wrongs cry so loud,
That whoso would condemn you is not heard;
I blame you not; who but Euphanes durst
Make stories like to this? My wrongs, as strong,
Ask my revengeful arm to strengthen yours ;
As for my fear, know you, and Greece throughout,
Our mother was a Spartan princess born,
That never taught me to spell such a word.

Enter EUPHANU and CONON bel<>w, tDiUt SoldfertL

Con. Sir, you do tempt your life.
Euph. Conon, no more.

Do thus, as thou wouldst save it.
[Sovnd tn",.ptt lDitMn.

Age. What trumpet's this?
Leo. Beneath I do perceive

Two armed men single, that give us summons
As they would treat.

Age. Let us descend. [E........tfr""'above.
CO'I. My lord,

I would you would excnse me, and proceed
According to the queen's directions.

Euph. Friend,
As thou wouldst wear that title after death,
Perform my charge.-

Enter bel<>w. TUJl.UfOR, AalUfOR. LJIONJDJ.lI, and 1lo1dIen.

No soldier, on his life,
Approach uS nearer.

Con. Safety to both the princes; loyalty
To you, lord general. The qneen, yonr mistre81
As well as ours, thongh not throngh fear, to cut
Civil dissention from her land, and save
Much guiltless blood, that uproar ever thinbl,
And for the safeguard of her son, by me
(As you demand) hath sent the lord Euphane8
To plead his own cause, or to suffer death,
A. you shall fiud him worthy; so, delivering
The prince back, I shall leave him to your ruard.

Leo. The qneen is good and gncious: Kiss her
hand.

Age. And seal our duties. Sir, depart in1-'
The. Oh, sir, you now perceive, when in thr

Nature and fond affection weigh together, [scales
One poises like a feather : and you know, my lords,
"nat's to he done.

Euph. Your highness is unarm'd;
Please you to use mine, and to lead the army
Back to your mother.-Conon, march you with

'em.
Con. I will, my lord.-But not 80 far as not

To bring you help. if danger look upon you.
[A.ridt.

[E......nt THIlA!'fOR, CollON, and Soldlen.

Euph. Why do you look so strsngely, fearfully,
Or stay your deathful hand? Be not so wise
To stop your rage. Look how unmoved1y here
I give myself my conntry's sacrifice,
An innocent sacrifice: Truth laughs at death,
And terrifies the killer more than kill'di
Integrity thus armless seeks her foes,
And never needs the targtt nor the sword,
Bow, nor envenom'd shafts.

Leo. We are amazed.
Not at your eloquence, but impudence,
That dare thus front us.

Age. Kill him! Who knows not
The iron forehead that bold Mischief wears ?

Leo. Forbear awhile, Agenor; I do tremble,
And something sits like virtue in his face,
Which the gods keep.

Euph. Agenor, strike; Leonidas,
Yon that have purchased fame on certain grounds,
Lose it on supposition: Smear your hands
I n guiltless blood, laugh at my martyrdom;
But yet remember, when l'osterity
Shall read your volumes fill'd with virtuous acts,
And shall arrive at this black bloody leaf,
Noting your foolish barbarism, and my wrong,
(As time shall make it plain) what follows this
Decyphering any noble deed of yours
Shall be quite lost, for men will read no more.

Leo. Why, dare you say yon are innoceut?
Euph. By all the gods, as they, of this foul crime.

Why, gentlemen, pry clean thorough my life,
Then weigh these circumstances. Think you that

he
Whicbmade day night, and men to furies turn'd,
Durst not trust silence, vizors, nor her sense
That sufFer'd; but with charms and potions
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E ..krCo"o".

Con. 1I0w's tbil? Uriarm'd left, now found
doubly arm'd?

And thOle, that would have alain him, at his feet?
Ob, Truth, thou art a mighty conqueress.-
The Queen, my lord, perplex'd in cnre of you,
That, crolll to her command. hazard yonnelf,
III penon here is come into the field,
And, like a leader. marches in the head
Of all her troops; TOWI that ahe will demolish
Each &tone of this proud tower, be you not aafe ;
She chafes like atorms in groves, uow sighs, now

weeps,
And both sometimes, like rain and wind commix'd ;
Abjures her son for ever. 'leal himself
Do fetch you otr in person, that did give

e.t her uIeep, (for all this I've enquired)
Acted the fable of Proeerpine's rape.
The place (by all deecription) like to hell ;
And all to perpetrate, unknown, his lust ;
Would fondly in his person bring a ring,
ADd ~,.e it a betroth'd wife, i' th' same house
Where tbe poor injured lady lived and groan'd?

.Age. Hell givu us art to reach the depth of sin,
BIIt lUTes us wretched fools, when we are in.

Euph. Had it given me that art. aud left me so.
I would not thl19 into the lion's jaws
Hue thrust myself defenceless, for your good,
The prince's safety. or the commonweal's.
You koow the Queen denied me, and sent us
Commanders to surprise you, and to rue
This tower down; we bad power enongh to do It,
Or starve you. as you saw. and not to tender
My penon to yonr wrath, which I have done,
KDowiD« my heart as pure as infants' sleep,

Leo. What think yon, sir?
.Age. No harm, I am sure; I weep.E.,.. The gods are just, and mighty. But to

, give you
Further assurance, and to make yonnelves
Judges and witnesses of my inuocency,
Let me demand this questiou; on what night
Wu this foul deed committed?

Age. On the eve
Before our marriage meant.

Eaph. Leonidas,
(Your r.ge being off, that still drowns memory)

I Wbere.as yourself and I that very night.
And .hat our conference?

Leo. By the goda, 'tis true !
Both in her highness' chamber, conferring
E,eu of this match until an hour of day,
ADd tben came I to cs1l you. Weare shamed !

Age. Utterly lost. an,l shamed I
Eaph. Neither: be chear'd ;

He. that could find this out, can pardon it.
And know. this ring was sent me from the Queeu ;

, How abe came by it, yet is not enquired:
Deeper occu"ent8 hang on't, and pray Heaven
That my suspicions prove as falle as youn I
Which for the world (till I have greater proof)
I dare not utter what, nor whom they touch:

I Only this build upon, with all my nerves
[I l'U labour with ye, till Time waken Truth.

. II Age. There are our swords, lir; turn the poiutl
on UII. (T/lqk""u.

Leo. Punish rebellion, and revenge your wroug.
~ Euph. Sir. my revenge ahall be to make your
I Neither.as this rebellion, bot rash love. [peace:

II
I
I

Yourself to 8llve him of your own free will,
ADllswears he must not, nor is fit to live.

Euph. Oh, abe's a mistress for the gada !
Age. And thou

A godlike servant, fit for her.
Leo. Wide Greece

May boast, because she cannot boast lhy like.
Euph. ThUll, Conan, tell her highness.
Clm. My joy 1lillll I
Euph. Let's toward her march. Stern drum,

speak genUe peace.
Leo. We are prisoners; lead us. Ne'er was

A precedent like thia; one uoarm'd man, (known
Suspected, to captive with golden words
(Truth being his shield) so many arm'dwith swords.

[E........I.
--+--

SCENE IV.-An open Place in the CitN.
Eftlno, at DIN door, Qu.aw, TBaAXOR. Cura. COlI'OIl',

Lords and Soldien; ..I ..lIOtMr, Eu....." ... (fCiUt t_
11t'OI"tU,) AOUOR, LIOO"IDAB, ..1td Soldlenl. EUPR""'"
prw",t. LlOO"'D"" ORIoi6/mtu to Ute QUE"" ; ABEllO'"
oort-1lttlded. _ ,IoOlDq{ ,orrowlD llot QUEEN; ,10.
,1..",pI, ..ltd ,ttfItI 10 b.....pr, al Uttjlr,l. EOPH""....
ptrlUtId.. I&tr, la" Uldr mordl ..I ".,. fe.t; ,lot
ki".. Itlm, girt, Ul.... lIorlr ""ortll ag..i .., lite, 1ti6,
I&tr Ioaltd ..nd tmbrBllO; llot Soldiers/VI up EuPHA"....
altd ,Iooul. TR1lHOR ..1td C ra di6.or....d ; Co"ON
.dllptr' fCiUt CaATIlI, EllP "... fCiUt Aouoa, altd
LIOO"IDAlI obIerr.. ii, "''''' ID prOfRi6. ,_.l1Ilng :
EllPR""u dlrut. 101, Pap ''''''t1OIoal. Ez...nl all In"
TUBAlfOR ..nd CBAT....

The. We are not lucky, Crates; this great
Bears all before him. (torrent

Cra. Such an age &I this
Shall ne'er be seen again. Virtue grows fat.
And Villainy pines; the furies are asleep;
Mischief, 'gainlt goodness aim'd, is like a ltone,
Unnaturally forced up an eminent hill,
Whose weight falls on our beads and buriea us ;
We springe oursehes, we sink in our own bogs.

The. What's to be doue ?
Cra. Repent and grow good.
The. Pish!

'Tis not the fashion, fool, till we grow old.
The people's love to him now scares me more
Than my fond mother's; both which, like two

/I00ds,
Bearing Euphsnes up, will o'ertlow me;
And he is wortby: 'Would he were in Heaven I
But that hereafter. Crates, help me now,
And henceforth be at ease.

Cra. Your will, my lord?
The. Beliza is to marry him forthwith ;

liang to have the fint touch of her too ;
That will a little quiet me.

Cra. Fy, sir!
You'U be the tyrant to Virginity;
To faU but Once is manly, to persever
Beastly, and desperate.

The. Cross me not, but do't:
Are not the means, the place, the instruments,
The very same? I mUllt expect you suddenly.

[Ezi/.
Cra. I must obey you.-

Who is in evil once a companion,
Can hardly shake him off, but must run au.
Here I appointed Conon to attend,
Him, and his IwOrd ; he promiJIed to come single,
To avoid prevention: He s a man on's word.
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E"u.- Coxox and Page.

COO. You are well met, Crates.
Cra. If we part BO, Conan.
C"n. Come, we muat do these mntual offices ;

'" e muat be our own l!eConds, our own surgeons,
And fairly fight, like men, not on advantage.

Cra. You have an honest bosom.
Con. Yours seems 80.
Cra. Let's pair our swords: You're a just

gentleman.
Con. You might be so. Now shake handa, if

you please;
Though it be the cudgel fuhion, 'tis a friendly one.

Cra. So; stand off.
Pag~. That's my cue to beckon 'em. [En/.
Con. Crates, to expostulate your wronge to me

Were to doubt of 'em, or wish your excuse
In words, and so return like maiden knights ;
Yet freely thus much I profess; your spleen
And ruged carriage toward your honour'd brother
Hath much more atirr'd me up, than miue own
For I did ne'er affect these bloody men, [cause;
But hold 'em fitter be made public hangmen,
Or butchers call'd than valiant gentlemen.
'Tis true, stamp'd valour doea upon just grounda;
Yet for whom jnst1ier should I expose my life
Tban him, unto whoae virtue lowe all ?

Cra. Conan, you think by this great deed of
To insinuate youl"Ielf a lodging nearer [yours
Unto my brother's heart: Such men as you
Live on their undertakings for their lords,
And more disable them by answering for 'em,
Thau if they sat atill ; make 'em but their whores,
For which end gallants now-a.days do figbt.
But here we come not to upbraid; what men
Seem, the rash world will judge; but what they are,
Heaven knows: Andthia--Horses? wearedescried:
One stroke, for fear of laughter.

ERu.- EUPHAI'Ill8, AQU08, LIWI<IDAS, and Page.

C"n. Half a acore. [Theyfl9h/.
Euph. Hold, hold ! on your allegiance hold!
A.'1e. He that strikes next-
Le". Falls like a traitor on our swords.
Euph. Oh, Heaven, my brother hleeds 1-

Conan, tbou srt
A villain, an unthankful man, and shalt
Pay me thy blood for his, for his is mine 1
Thou wert my friend, but he is still my brother;
And though a friend sometimes be nearer said,
In some gradation, it can never be,
Where that same brother can be made a frieud ;
Wbich, dearest Crates, thus low I implore :
What in my poverty I would not seek, [KRUll.
Because I would not burden you, now here
In all my height of bli88 I beg of you,

I Your friendship; my advancement, sir, is yours ;
I never held it strange; pray use it so.

We are but two, which number Nature fram'd
In the most useful faculties of man,
To strengthen mutually and relieve each othe!' :
Two eyes, two ears, two arms, two lege and feet,
That wbere one fail'd, the other might supply;
And I, your other eye, ear, your arm and leg,
Tender my service, help, and succour to you.

Agl1., Lt!o. A most divine example I
Euph. For, dear brother,

You have heen blind, and lame, and deaf to me:
Now be no more 80: In humility
I give you the duty of a younger brother,
Which take you as a brother, not a father,
And then you'll pay a duty back to me.

Cra. Till now I have not wept these thirty yean.
Euph. Discording brotbers are like mutual legs, ,

Supplantiug one another; he that seeks
Aid from a stranger, and forsakes his brother,
Does but like him that madly lops his arm,
And to his body joins a wooden one;
Cuts off his natural leg, and trusts a crutch;
Plucks out his eye to see with spectaeles.

Cra. Most dear Euphanes, iu this crimson flood
Wash my unkindness out; you hue o'eroome _,
Taugbt me humanity and brotherhood:
Full well knew Nature thou wert fitter far
To be a ruler o'er me than a brother,
Which henceforth be I Jove surely did desoend,
'When thou wert gotten, in some heavenly shape,
And greet my mother, as the poets tell
Of other women.

Agl1. Be this holiday!
Le". And noted ever with the whitest atone I
C"n. And pardon me, my lord! Look you,

bleed
Faster than Crates. What I have done, I did
To reconcile your loves, to both a friend;
Which my blood cement, never to part or end !

Age. Most worthy Canon!
Lro. Happy rise; this day

Contracts more good than a whole age halh done.
Euph. Royal Agenor, brave Leonidas,

You are main causes, and must share the fame.
Cra, Which, in some part, this bour sball

requite,
For I have aim'd my black shafts at white marks,
And now I'll put the clue into your hands,
Shall guide you most perspicuoualy to the depth
Of this dark labyrinth, where 80 long you were lost
Touching this old rape, and a new intent,
Wherein your counsel, and your active wit,
My dearest brother, will be nece88ary.

Euph. My prophecy is come ; prove my hopes
Agenor shall have right, and you no wrong. [true,
Time now will pluck her daughter from h~r cave.
Let's hence, to prevent rumour. My dear brother,
Nature's divided streams the highest shelf
Will over.run at last, and flow to itself. [Eztutt/.

ACT V.
SCENE I.-A Strl1~t,

EnCer C'luT&8, EUPRAMK8. N&.&.NTB&8. 8081CLU, and
EJU.TON.

Euph. I have won the lady to it, and that good
Whicb is intended to her, your faith only
And secreay must make perfect; think not, air,

I speak as doubting it, for I dare hazard
My 80ul upon the trial.

Cra. You may safely;
But are Agenor and Leonidas ready
To ruah npon him in the act, and seille him
In the height of his security ?
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EupA. At all parts
AI yon coald wiIh them.

C.... Where's the lady?
Evp/I. There

Where you appointed her to stay.
Cra. 'Tis wisely order'd.
EupA. Lot, when you have him mre, compel

him this way;
For, .. by accident, here I'll bring the qneen
To meet you; 'twill mike greater terror to him,
To be tI'en unprovided of excuse,
ADd make more for our purpo_. [Erit.

C.... Come, Neanthes ;
Our Cames and all are at the stake.
N_ '1'iafit,

That, Iince relying on your skill we venture
So JIIuch upon one game, you play with cunning,
Or we sluill rise llUCh losen as--

Sol. The prince !
Enter Tluu.Noa.

C.... The plot is laid, sir; hOWlloe'er I aeem'd
A little ICrllpuloDll, npon hetter judgment
I have elI'ected it.

TAt. 'Tis the last serYice
Of thilI foul kiud I will employ you iD.

Cra. We hope 10. sir.
TAt. Aud I will so reward it--
Nean. You are bound to that; iD every family

That does write lustful, your fine bawd gaiDll more
(For, like your broker, he takes fees on both sides)
Thaa all the officers of the honee.

ao.. For us then
To be a great man's pandan!, and live poor,
That were a double fault.

Cra. Come, you lose time, sir;
We will be with you instantly: The deed done,
We have a masque that you expect not.

TAt. Thou
Art ever careful; for Jove's Mercury
1woold not change thee. [E...U.

E,a. There's an honour for you.
N,gra. To he compared with the celestial pimp,

Jove's smock·aworn squire, don Hermes.
C.... I'll deserve it ;

ADd. gentlemen, he uaured, though what we do now
Will to the prince Theanor look like treason
Au hue disloyalty, yet the end shall prove,
(When he's first taught to know himself, then you)
III what he judged us false, we were most trne.

[E.revnt.
----+--

SCENE n.-Before the Palace.
E..ur EuPB"""", AOlUfOB, Lm'fID.... alld CoNON.

Evph. Only make haste, my lords; in all thiDgs
eae

Y1MI are inatrneted: You may draw yonr swom
~or show, if you think good, but on my life
hll will fiud no resistance in his servants,
AIld be's himself unarm'd.

A,.. I would he were not;
My jlllt rage mould not then he lost.

Euph. Good sir,
Have yOIl a care no injury he done
t;I1to the person of the prince ; but, Conan,
Have you an eye on both; it is your trust
That 1 rely on.

COIl. Which I will discharge,
AJsnre yourself, most faithfully.

Euph. For the lady,
I know your beat respect will not be wanting :
Then, to avoid suspicion and discovery,
I hold it requisite, that as soon as ever
The Queen hath seen her, she forsake the place,
ADd fit herself for that which is projected
For her good aDd your honour.

Leo. If this prosper,
Believe it you have made a pnn:hase of
My sen'ice and my life.

Euph. Your love I aim at.
Leo. Here I shall find you?
Eupb. With the Qneen.
Crnl. Enougll, sir. [.Ezttmt.

E,,!... 1'&8".
Page. The Queen enquires for yon, my lord;

A dozen messengers in search of you. [I hue met
Enter Quu". Ladles, and Attendants.

Euph. I knew I should he sought for. As I
She's come herself iD pel'&On. [wish'd,

QWJen. Are you found, sir ?
I wonder where you .pend your hours; methinks
Since I so love your company, and profess
'Tis the best comfort this life yields me, mine
Should not he tedious to you.

Euph. Gracious madam,
To have the happiness to see and hear you,
Which by your bounty i. conferr'd upon me,
I hold so great a blessing, that my honours
And wealth, compared to that, are but as cyphers
To mue that number greater; yet your pardon
For borrowiDg from my dnty so much time,
As the provision for my sudden marriage
Exacted from me.

Queen. I perceive this marriage
Will keep you often from me; but I'll bear it.
She's a good lady, and a fair. Euphanes:
Yet, by her leave, I will share with her in you;
I am pleased that iD the night she shall enjoy you,
And that's sufficient for a wife; the day-time
I will divorce you from her.

Leo. [Within.] We will force you.
If you resist.

Queen. What noise is that?
The. [Within.] Bue traitors!
Euph, It moves this way.

E"ter AU.XOR. Lmxm•• tDftA TauIlOR, :MBRIOIfB du·
fllJUed lilu B&.LIu. CoIlOX, CJu....., NBAln'su,_a... EaA.rox, alld Guard.

Queen. Whate'or it he, I'll meet it;
I was not born to fear.-Who's that? Beliza?

Euph. My worthie.t, noblest mistress!
[Erit ll.uuON••

Queen. Stay her! ha?
All of you look as you were rooted here, .
And wanted motion: What ne", Gorgon's head
Have you beheld, that you are all turn'd statues ?
This is prodigious I has none a tongne
To speak the cause?

Lt!o. Could every hair, great queen,
Upon my head, yield an articulate sound,
And all together speak, they could not yet
Express the villaiuy we have discover'd :
And yet, when with a few unwilling words
I have deliver'd what must needs be known,
You'll say I am too eloquent, and wish
I had been born without a tongue.

Queen. Speak boldly";
For I, unmoved with any 1081, will hear,
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uo. Then know, we bave found out the ravisher
Of my poor,sister, and the place and means
By which the unfortunate, though fair Beliza,
Hath met a second violence.

.Euph. This confirms
What but before I doubted to my ruin.
My lady ravish'd ?

Queen. Point me out the villain,
That guilty wretched monster. that hath done this,
That I may look on him; and in mine eye
He read his sentence.

Leo. That I truly could
Name any other but the prince! that heard
You have it all. •

Queen. Wonder not that I shake;
The miracle is greater that I live,
Having endured the thunder that thy warda
Have thrown upou me I-Darest thou kneel witb

hope [TH....MO.. "nttll.
Of any favour, but a speedy death,
And that too in the dreadfull'st shape that can
Appear to a despairing laproWl soul.
If thou hast any? No, libidinous beast,
Thy lust hath alter'd so thy former being.
By Heaven I know thee not!

ThB. Although unworthy,
Yet still I am your son.

Queen. Thou liest. liest falsely!
My whole life never knew but one chaste bed
Nor ne'er desir'd warmth but from lawful fin:s'
Can I be then the mother to a goat, •
Whose lust is more insatiate than the grave
And like infectiou~ air eugenders plagues, ,
To murder all that s chaste or good in woman?
The gods I from my youth have served and fear'd
Wbose holy temples thou hast made thy brothels :
Could a religious mother then bring forth '
So damn'd an atheist? Read but o'er my life
My actions, manners; and, made perfect in them
But look into the story of thyself '
As thou art now, (not as thou wert, Theanor)
And reason will compel thee to confeu,
Thou art a stranger to me.

Age. Note but how heavy
The weight of guilt is! it 10 low hath sunk him
That he wants power to rise up in defence •

, Of his bad cause.
Queen. Persuade me not, Eupbanes I

This is no prince I nor can claim part in me :
My son was bam a freeman, this, a slave
To beastly passions, a fugitive
And run-away from virtue. Bring bonds for him !
By aU the honour that lowe to justice.
He loses me for ever that seeks to save him!
Bind him, I say ; and like a wretch that knoWll
He stands condemn'd before he hears the sentence
With his base agents, from my sight remove him '
And lodge them in the dungeon I as a queen •
And patroness to justice. I command it.-
Thy tears are like unseasonable showers,
And in my heart now stee!'d can make no entrance;
Thou art cruel to thyself, fool, 'tis not want
In me of 10ft compassion; when thou left'st
To be a son, I ceased to be a mother._
Away with them I The children I will leave
To keep my name to all posterities,
Shall be the great examples of my justice,
The government of my country, which shall witness
How well I ruled mysel£ Bid the wrong'd ladies
_\ppear in court to-morrow; we will hear them.

And by one act of our severity,
For fear of punishment, or love to virtue,
Teach others to be honest: All will shun
To tempt her laws. that would not spare her IIOIl.

[Kreul.

SCENE III.-A Street.

E,,1n' OM"", Uncle, """ Tutor.

Uncle. Nay, nephew!
Tutor. Pupil, hear but reason !
OnM. No;

I have none. and will hear none. Ob, my houour !
My honour blasted in the bud! my youth,
My bopeful youth, and all my expectation
Ever to be a man, are lost for ever!

lJncle. Why, nephew, we WI well as youare dubb'd
Knights of the pantotle.

Tutor. And are shouted at, ,
Kick'~ scom'd, and langh'd at, by each page end
Yet With erected heads we bear it. [groom;

Ona•• AIWI,
You have years. and strength to do it; but were you,
As I, a tender gristle, apt to bow,
You would, like me, with cloaks enveloped
Walk thus, then ltamp, then stare. •

UIiCle. He will run mad,
I hope, and then all'l mine.

Tutor. Why, look you, pupil.
There are for the recovery of your honour
Dt'.greea of medicinea: For a tweak by the nose
A man's to travel but six months, then blow it
And all is well again; the butinado '
Requires a longer time, a year or two,
~~d then '?S buried. I grant you have been bafBed;
TIS but a Journey of some thirty years

And it will be forgotten. •
Ona.. Think you 80 ?
Tutor. Asalll"edly.
Uncle. He may make a shorter cut,

~ut.hang or drown himself, and, on my life,
Twill no more trouble him.

OnM. I could ne'er endure
Or hemp or water. they are dangerouB tools
For youth to deal with ; I will rather follow
My tutor's counsel.

Tutor. Do 80.

Ono.. And put in
For my security, that I'll not return
In thirty years, my whole 'state to my uncle.

Uncle. That I like well of.
Ono.. Still provided, uncle.

That at my coming home, you will allow me
To be of age. that I may call to account.
This Page that hath abused me.

Uncle. 'Tis a match.
Ono.. Then, Corinth, thus the bubful Lampriu

Takes leave of thee ; and for this little time
Of thirty years, will labour all he can,
Tbough he goes young forth, to come home a min.

[8........1.

SCENE IV.-A Court of Judice.

Enler EUPHA..... """ MarahaL

Euph. Are your prisoners ready?
Mar. When it shall please the queen

To call them forth, my lord.
Euph. Pray you do me the favour
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Totell me how they have borne themselves this night
Of their imprisonment?

Mar. Gladly, sir: Your brother,
With the other courtiers, willingly received
All COllrteBiea I could otTer; eat, and drank,
.W were exceediug merry, so dillembliug
Their guilt, or confident in their innocence.
Thll I much wonder'd at it. But the prince,
That, aa born highest, should have graced his fall
With greatest collJ'age, is so sunk with sorrow,
ThBl to a common judgment he would seem
To Illft'er like a _oman; but to me,
That from the experience I have had of many,
Look further in him, I do find the deep
Consicleration of what's past, more frighta him
Than auy other punishment.

EapA. That is indeed
I Tnie magnanimity; the other but

! desperate butard valour.
Nar. I preBll'd to him,

And, notwithatanding tbe queen's strict command,
(HaTing your lordahip's promise to secure me)
Oft'er'd to free him from his bonds, which he
Refused, with such a sorrow, mix'd with scorn,
ThBl it amazed me; yet I urged his highness
To give one reason for't: He briefly answer'd,
That he had sat in juc\gment on himself,
ADd found that he dcscr..ed them ; that be was
Aravisher, and 10 to sutTer like one;
.. Which i. the reason of my tears," he addetb,
.. For were't not I again should break the laws
By scorning all tbeir rigour can inflict,
I abould die smiling."

Ellp4. I forbear to wonder
That you were moved that saw this, I am struck
With the relation 80. 'Tis very _ell;
See all things ready. I do wish I could
SaId COIIIfort to the prince; <be ready with him)
'Til in the queen'8 breast only, which for U8
To eeuch into were sauciness, to determine
WhBt she thinks fit. [Exil Manbal.

6ata LmNTDAIJ, .nIl -...rOWB in tDlIile; EUPHAH'Jl:8,
";/1 B&Llu- in bl<Jd;; Q''''.lI, and laku her place
6dIiAd 1M be,... AOElIOR, eollOll; Marsbal, ",itlt
TaLUOa., CUT&d, 8osJCLa, EAArolll; Lorda, Ladie8,
GAd Guard.

lArd. Make way there for the queen !
~. Readfint the law, and what our ancestors

Hue in this case provided, to deter
SuclI.!ike offenders.-To you, gentle ladies,
This only: 'Would I could as well give comfort,
Ju bid you be secure from fear or doubt
Of our displculll'C! be as confident
Ju if your plea were 'gainst a common man,
To hue all right from DB ; I will not grieve
For what's not worth my pity.-Read the law.

atM. [RtGtli"l/.] LycurgwJ tbe nineteenth agaInot
ropeo: It 10 pnrrided, a..dpubllclyenacted and confirmed,
Tbat lDy IDBD of ..hat degree 1OlIYtll", otrering violence to
lh ehaotIty of a TiJ'gln, shall, ;P1olacw, be llablB to ber
..-Jon. BAd accordlng to the said law be cenllW'ed ;
.... prowided. that It aball be in the cbolce of tbe said
Tlqin 10 obnaed. either to compel tbe otrender to marry
her 1ritbont a dower, If .., abe will be IBtlafied, or de
IIlODdIDg bla bead for the otrenoe, to have that accordingl;,
)leriarmed.

Quma. YOIl hear this: What do you demand?
M~. The benefit

The la,.. aIlows me.
Bel. Par the injury

Daue to mine honour, I require his head.

Mer. I likewise have an eye upon mine honour;
But knowing that his death l;llIlnot restore it,
I ask him for my husband.

Bel. I was ravish'd,
And will have justice.

Mer. I was raviah'd too ;
I kneel for mercy.

Bel. I demand but what
The law allows me.

Mer. That which I desire
Is by the same law warranted.

Bel. The rape
Ou me hath made a forfeit of his life,
Whieh in revenge of my disgrace I plead for.

Mer. The rape on me gives me the privilege
To be his wife, and that is all I sue for.

Age. A doubtful case.
Leo. Such pretty lawyers, yet

I never 88'11' nor read of.
Euph. May the queen

Favour your sweet plea, madam I
Bel. Is that justice?

Shall one that is to sutTer for a rape
Be by a rape defended? Look upon
The public enemy of Cha8tity,
This lustful satyr, whose enraged desires
The ruin of one wretehed virgin's houour
Would not suffice; and shall the wreck of two
Be his protection? May.be I was ravish'd
For his lust only, thou for his defence;
Oh, tine evasion 1 shall with such a slight
Your justice be deluded? your laws cheated.?
And he that for one fact dcsc"ed to die,
For sinning often, tind impunity?
But that I know thee, I would swear thou wert
A false impostor, and subom'd to this:
And it may be thou art, Merione ;
For hadst thou sutTer'd truly what I have done,
Thou wouldst like me complain, and call for ven.
And, our wrongs being equal, I alone [geance,
Should not desire revenge: But be it 80 I
If thou prevail. even he will puniah it,
And foolish mercy shewed to him undo thee.
Consider, fool, before it be too late,
What joys thou CaDllt expect from such a hUllband,
To whom thy tirst, and what's more, forced em-

braces,
Which men say heighten pleasure, were dista8teful.

Mer. 'Twas in respect that then they were un-
lawful,

Unbless'd by Hymen, and left stings behind them,
Which from the marriage-bed are ever banish'd.
Let this court be then the image of Jove's throne,
Upou which grace and mercy still attend,
To intercede between him and his justice ;
And since the law allows as mucb to me
As she can challenge, let the milder sentence,
Which best becomes a mother and a queen,
Now overcome, nor let your wisdom suffer:
In doing right to her, I in my wrong
Endure a second ravishment•

Bel. You can free him
Only from that which doea concern yourself,
Not from the punishment that's due to me;
Your injuries you may forgive, not mine;
I plead mine own just wreak, which will right both,
Where that which you desire robs me of justice;
'Til that which I appeal to.

Mer. Bloody woman,
Dost thoudeaire his punishment? Let him live then;



Part of amends to me, &ad to the world:
Thy suit is granted,-CaU a Flamen forth
To do this holy work; with him a headsman.

THE QUEEN OF CORINTH.
11----·----------

For any IIWI to marry where he likes not
Is still aling'ring torment.

B~l. For one rape
One death's sufficient; that way cannot catch me.

Mer. To you I fiy then, to your mercy, madam!
Exempting not your justice, be but eqU&1 ;
And siuce in no regard I come behind her,
Let me not 80 be undervalued in
Your highnetl8' favour, that the world take notice
You 80 preferr'd her, that in her behalf
You kill'd that son you would not ave for me;
Mercy, oh, mercy, madam I

B~l. Great Queen, justice!
A,.. With what a muc:uline constancy the grave

Hath beard them both I [lady
Leo. Yet how UDlDoved ahe sits

In that which mOlt concema her I
('Oft. Now she riles I

And, having well weigh'd both their argumentll,
Resolves to apeak.

Euph. And yet again abe p&D1811 :
Oh, Conon, such a resolution once
A Roman told me he had seen in Cato
Before he kill'd himself.

Quem. 'Tis now determin'd._
Merione, I could wish I were no queen,
To give you atilfaction; no mother,
Beliza, to content you; and would part
Even with my being, both might have their wishes;
But since that is impo8lible, in few worda
I will deliver what I am resolved on.
The end for which aU profitable laws
Were made looks two ways only, the reward
Of innocent good men, and the punishment
Of bad delinquentll: Ours, concerning rapes,
Provided that same latter-clauae of marriage
For him that had fall'n once, not then foreseeing
Mankind could prove 80 monstrous, to tread twice
A path so horrid. Tbe great law-giver
Draoo, that for his strange severity
Was &aid to write his stem decreea in blood,
Made none for parricides, presnming that
No man could be 80 wicked: Such might be
Lycurgua' answer (did he live) for this.
But since I find that in my 8011 which WI8 not
Doubted in any elae, I will add to it :
He cannot marry both, but for both dying,
Both have their full reveuge.-You Ille, Beliza,
You have your wish. With you, Merioue,
I'll spend a tear or two. So, Heaven forgive thee !

TM. Upon my kneeaI do approveyourjudgment,
And beg that]OU would put it into act
With allspe8 possible; only that I may,
Haring already made peace with myself,
Part so with all the world. Princely Agenor,
I ask your pardon. Yours, my lord Euphsnes.
And, Crates. with the rest too, I forgive you;
Do you the like for me. Yours, gracious mother,
I dare not ask; and yet if that my death
Be like a son of yonrs, though my life 7(18 not,
Perhaps you may vouchsafe it. Lastly, that
Both these whom I have wrong'd may wish my
No heavy burden, ere I sufFer death, [ashes
For the restoring of Merione's honour,
Let me be married to her; and then die
For you, Belin_

Quem. Thou hut made in this

',I..lOT T'

I

Ent... Flamen""" Execution....

Raise up thy weeping eyes, Merione ;
With this hand I confirm thy marriage,
Wishing that now the gods would shew lOUIe mi
That this might not divorce it. [racle,

era. To that purpose
I am their minister. Stand not amued ;
To all your comforts, I will do this wonder.
Your majesty (with your pardon I must speak it)
Allow'd once heretofore of such a contract,
Which you repenting afterwards, revoked it,
Being fully bent to match her with Agenor;
The grieved prince knowing thia, and yet not daring
To Croll what you deblrmined, by &n oath
Bound me and these hil followers to do aomethinl
That he might once enjoy her; we, sworn to it,
And euily persuaded, being UBured
She was his wife before the face of Heaven,
Although 80me ceremonious forma were wantinr,
Committed the first rape, and bronght her to him,
Which broke the marriage; but when we perceived
He purposed to abuse our ready service
In the same kind, upon the chute Beliza,
Holding ourselves le88 tied to him tbaa goodneaa.
I made discovery of it to my brother,
Who can relate the rest.

Euph. It is mOlt true.
Queen. I would it were !
Euph. In every circumstance

It is, upon my BOul: For, this known to me,
I won Merione in my lady's habit
To be again (but willingly) surprised;
But with Agenor, and her noble brother,
With my approved friend Conon, with such speed
Sbe W18 pursued, that, the lewd act scarce ended,
The prince (Ullured he had enjoy'd Belin,
For all the time Merione's face was cover'd)
Wu apprehended and brought to your presence,
But not till now diJcover'd, in respect
I hoped the imminent danger of the prince,
To which his loose unquenched heats had bronght

him,
Being pursued unto the latest trial,
Would work in him compunction, whichit hudOlle;
And these two ladies, in their feign'd contentiona,
To your delight I hope have served 18 muquera
To their own nuptials.

Queen. My choice was worthy
When first I look'd on thee: AI thou hut order'd,
AU shall be done; and not the meanest that
Play'd in this unexpected comedy,
But &hall partake our bounty.-And, my lord,

[ToAo--.
That with the rest yon may seem satisfied,
If you dare venture on a queen, not yet
So far in debt to years but that she may
Bring you a lusty boy, I offer up
Myself and kingdom, during my life, to you.

Age. It is a bleBIing which I durat not hope for,
But with all joy receive.

All. We all applaUd it.
Queen. Then on unto the temple, where, the ritea

Of marriage ended, we'll find newdelightll. [Hz......,.
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SCENE,-BllIT4rN.

ACT I.
SCENE I.-TlIe Brituh Compo

Ealw Bo"DVCA. 1>auIhtera. lIJDroo, N...",,,,,. IIIId
Soldlera.

Brntd. The hardy Romans? Dh, ye gods of
Britain,

The rut of 11I'II18, the blushing shame of soldien 1

E1I/n' C.uu.T"CR.

Are these the men that conquer by inheritance?
The iJrtuDe-maken? these the J ulianl,
TbIt with the I_ meunre the end of nature,
MakiD« the world but one Rome, and one Cesar?
Shame, how they flee 1 CIelIIU"S soft soul dwells

in 'em,
Their mothen got'em sleeping, Pleuore nuraed

'em;
'I\eir bodiea _eat with lWeet oilA, lave's allure-

meutll,
Not lusty anIII. Dare they IeDd these to seek us,
Tbae Roman girls? Is Britain grown so ...anton ?
Twice we have beat 'em, NenDius, scatter'd 'em:
And through their big-boned Germana, on ...hose
The honour of their 1ICti0Ds sits in triumph, [pikes
Made th_ for son~ to shame 'em: And a

woman,
Awoman beat 'em, Nennius; a weak woman,
A_n, beat these Romans I

Car. So It seeml ;
A mm would lbame to tslk so.

BMul. Who's that?
C41'. I.
&wed. Couo:in, do you grlen my fortunes ?
Cu. No, BoDduca ;

If I grieye, 'tia the bearing of your fortunes :
'~

You put too mach wind to your sail; discretion
And hardy valour are the twiDA of honour.
And, nuned together, make a conqueror;
Divided, but a tslker. 'Tis a truth,
That Rome hss fled before us twice, aud routed;
A truth we ought to crown the godl for, lady,
And not our tongues; a truth is none of oun,
Nor in our euda. more than the noble bearing;
For then it leaves to be a virtue, lady,
And we, that have been victon, beat ourselvea,
When we iDAult upon our honour's IUbject.

Bood. My valiant cousin, is it foul to say
What liberty and honour bid us do.
And what the gada allow us ?

Ca,.. No, Bonduca ;
So ...hat we say exceed not what we do.
You call the RomaDA .. fearful, fleeing Romans,
And Roman girls, the lees of tainted pleasures:"
Does this become a doer? are they such ?

Bond. They are no more.
Ca,.. Where is your conquest then ?

Why are your altars crown'd with wreatha of
flowers ?

The beasts with gilt hOrDA waiting for the fire ?
The holy Druides compoling lOngs
Of everlasting life to victory ?
Why are these triumphs, lady? for a May.game ?
For hunting a poor herd of wretched Romans ?
Is it no more? Shut up your temples, BritoDA,
And let the husbandman redeem his heifen,
Put out your holy fires, no timbrel ring,
Let's home and sleep; for such great overthrows,
A candle burDA too bright a sacrifice,
A glow-warm's tall too full of f1ame.-Oh,

Nennius,
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Thou hadst a noble uncle knew a Roman,
And how to speak him, how to give him weight
In both his fortunes.

Bond. By the gods, I think
You dote upou these Romans. Caratach !

Car. Wilneu these wouuds, I do; they were
fairly given :

I love an euemy; I was born a IlOldier ~

And he that iu the head on'l troop defies me,
Bending my manly body with his sword,
I make a mistresl. Yellow-tressed Hymen
Ne'er tied a longing virgiu with more joy,
Than I am married to that man that wounds me :
And are not all these Roman? Ten struck battles
I luck'd these honour'd scars from, and all Roman;
Ten years of bitter nights and heavy marches,
(When many a frozen storm lUng through my

cuirass,
And made it doubtful whether that or I
Were the more stubborn metal) have I wrought

through,
And all to try these Romans, Ten times a-night
I have swam the ri,era, when the stars of Rome
Shot at me aI I floated, and the billows
Tumbled their watry ruins au my shoulders,
Charging my batter'd lides with troops of agnes;
And Itill to try theae Romans, whom I found
(And, if I lie, my wounds be henceforth back-

ward,
Aud be you witnels, gods, and all my dangera)
As ready, and aI full of that I brought,
(Which Wal not fear, nor flight) aI valiant,
As vigilant, aI wile, to do and suffer,
Rver advanced aI forward as the Britonl,
Their sleeps as Ihort, their hopes aI high aI ours,
Ay. and as subtle, lady. 'Tis dishonour,
Aud, follow'd, will be impudence, Bonduca,
And grow to no belief. to taint these Romans.
Have not I seen the Britons--

Bond. What?
Car. Dilhearten'd,

Run, run, Bonduca I not the quick rack swifter;
The virgin from the hated ravisher
Not half 80 fearful; not a flight drawn home,

I A round stone from a sling, a lover's wilh,
E'er made that halte that they have. By the gods,
I have seen these Britons. that you mlgnify,
Run aI they would have out-run time, and roaring,
Basely for mercy roaring; the light shadows,
That in a thought scur o'er the fields of com,
Halted on crutches to 'em.

Bond. Oh, ye powers,
What scandala do I suft'er !

Car. Yes, Bonduca,
I have seen thee run too ; and thee, Neunius;
Yea, run apace, both; then, when Penius
(The Roman girl!) cut through your armed carts,
And drove 'em headlong on ye, down the hill;
Then, when he hunted ye like Britain foxes,
More hy the lcent than sight; then did I Bee

, These valiant and approved men of Britain,
Like boding owla, creep into tods of ivy,
And hoot their fears to one another nightl~.

Neft. And what did you then, Caratach?
Car. I fled too,

But not so fast; your jewel had been 10lt then,
Young Hengo there; he truht me, Nennius :
For, when your feara out-run him, then stept I,
And in the head of all the Roman fury
Took him, and, with my tough belt, to my back

I buckled him; behind him my lure lhield ;
And then I follow'd. I{ I 88Y I fought
Five times in bringing off this bud of Britain,
I lie not, Nennius. Neither had you heard
Me speak this, or ever seen the child more,
But that the IUD of virtue, Penius,
Seeing me steer through all these ltorml of danger,
My helm still in my band (my sword,) my prow
Turn'd to my foe (my face,) he cried out nobly,
.. Go, Briton, bear thy lion's wbelp oft' wely ;
Thy manly sword has rao80m'd thee; grow strong,
And let me meet thee once again in arms ;
Then, if thou stand'st, thou'rt mine." I took his
And here I am to honour him. [offer,

Bond. Oh, cousin,
From what a flight of honour hut thou check'd
What wouldst tbou make me, Caratach? [me!

Car. See, lady,
The uoble uae of othera iu our losses.
Does this aIIlict you? Had the Romans cried this,
And, as we have done theirs, sung out these

fortunes,
Rail'd on our baae condition, hooted at us,
Made marks as far as th' earth w.. ours, to shew us
Nothing but sea could stop our flights, despised us,
And held it equal whether banqneting
Or besting of the Britons were more business,
It would have gall'd you.

Bond. Let me think we conquer'd.
Car. Do; but 80 think, as we may be COD-

quer'd;
And where we have found virtue, though in those
That came to make us sla~s, let's cherish it.
There'l not a blow we gave since Julius landed,
That was of strength and worth, but, like records,
They file to after-ages. Our regiBters
The Romans are, for noble deeds of honour ;
And ahall we burn their mentionl with upbraid

inga?
Bond. No more; I Bee myself. Thou hut made

me, cousin,
More than my fortunes durst, for they abused me,
And wound me up 80 high, I sweU'd with glory :
Thy temperance hal cured that tympany,
Aud given me health again, nay, more, discretion.
Shall we have peace? for now I love these Roman&.

Car. Thy love and hate are both unwise ones,
Bond. Your reason ? [lady.
N en. Is not peace the end of arms ?
Car. Not where the cause implies a general

conquest:
Had we a difference with lome petty isle,
Or with our neighbours, lady, for our land-marks,
The taking in of some rebellious lord,
Or making head agaillllt commotions,
After a day of blood, peace might be argued;
But where we grapple for the ground we live on,
The liberty we hold as dear as life,
The gods we worship, and, next those, our honours,
And with those awards that know no end of battle: I

·1Those men, beside themaeh'es, allow no neighbour;
Those minds thllt where the day is, claim inherit- III

ance,
And where the IUn makes ripe the fruita, their

harvest, I'
And where they march, bllt measure out more

ground
To add to Rome, and here i' th' bowels on us;
It must not be. No, as they are our foes,
And thoae that must be 80 until we tire 'em,
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Let'. use the peace of honour, that's fair dealing,
Blit in our bands our swords. That bt<rdy Roman

, That hopes to graft himself into my stock,
Mlllt first begin his kindred under-ground,
And be sllied in ashell.

Bl1IId. Caratach,
A. thou hast nobly spoken, shall be done ;
And Hengo to thy charjte I here deliver:
The Romans shall have worthy wars.

Car. They shall :
And, little sir, when your young bones grow stiffer,
ADd when I see you able in a morning
To best a dozen boys, and then to breakfast,
I'll tie you to a 1W0nI.

Htngo. And what then, uncle?
Car. Then you must kill, sir, the next valiant

That calla you knave. [Roman
Hengo. And must I kill but ODe?
Car. An hundred, boy, I hope.
Hetlf/O. I hope five hundred.
Car. That is a noble boy I-Come, worthy lady,

Let'. to our several charges, and hencefortb
, Allow an enemy both weight and worth. [E..,,,,,,,.

--+-

SCENE n.-The Roman Camp.

En/er JUXIVII and PJ<TILLIVIL

PII. What .iI'at thou, man? dost thon want
J_ No. [meat?
Pet. Clothes?
Jua. Neither. For Heaven's 101'e, leave me !
PII. Drink?
Jlla. Yon tire me.
Pet. Come, it is drink; I know 'tis drink.
J.... 'Th no drink.
Pd. I ..y 'till drink; for what afBiction

Can light 10 hea...y on a soldier,
To dry him np as thon art, hut no drink?
Thou shalt ha...e drink.

JIUl. Pr'ythee, Petilliua-
Pet. And, by mine honour, mnch drink, valiant

drink:
liner tell me, thou shalt have drink, I see,
Like a true friend, into thy wants; 'tis drink;
ADd when I leave thee to a desolation,
Especially of that dry nature, hang me.

J..... Why do you do this to me?
PII. Por I see,

Although your modesty would fain conceal it,
Which sits as _eetly on a soldier
As ID old lide-aaddle--

J..... What do you see ?
Pet. I lee as fair as day, that thou want'at drink.

Did I not find thee pping like an oyster
F~ a De1I' tide? . Thy very thoughts lie bare,
like a 1011' ebb; thy soul, that rid in sack,
Lies moor'd for want of liquor. Do but see
Into thywelf; for, by the gods, I do ;
For all thy body's chapt and crack'd like timber,
Por want of moisture: "'nat is't thou want'st
An if it be not drink ? [there, Junius,

JIIA. You have too much on't.
PII. It may be • whore too; eay it be; come,

meecher,
Thoa Ihalt h....e both; a pretty valiant fellow,
Die for. little lap .nd lechery?
No, it ahall De'er be aaid in our couutry,
Thov. diedat 0' th' chin-cough. Hear, thou noble
The lOll of ber that loves. soldier, [Roman,

,"OL. II.

Hear what I promised for thee ! thus I said:
.. Lady, I take thy son to my companion;
Lady, I love thy son, thy aon loves war,
The war loves danger, dangerdrink, drinkdiacipliue,
Which is ROciety and lechery;
These two beget commanders: Fear not, lady ;
Thy son shall lead."

Jun. 'Tis a strange thing, Petillius,
That so ridiculous and loose. mirth
Can master your affections.

Pet. Any mirth,
And any way, of any subject, Junius,
Is better than unmanly muatine~s.

Whst harm's in drink? in a good wholesome
I do beseech you, sir, what error? Yet [wench?
It cannot ont of my head handsomely,
But thou wouldst faill be drnnk; come, no more

fooling ;
The general has new wine, new come over.

Jun. He must have new .cquaintance for it too,
For I will noue, I thank yeo

Pet. "None, I thank you?"
A short and touchy answer! "Nolle, I thank
You do uot scorn it, do you? [yon ?"

Jun. Gods defend, sir !
lowe him stiU more honour.

Pet. "None, I thank you?"
No company, no drink, no wench, .. I thank you?" I

You shall be worse entreated, sir.
Jun. Petillius,

As thou art honest, leave me !
Pet• .. None, I thank you?"

A modest and. decent resolntion,
And well put on. Yes; I will leave you, Junius,
And leave you to the boys, that very shortly
Shall all salute you, by your new sirname
Of" Junius None-I-tbank-you." I would starve

now,
Hang, drown, despair, deserve the forks, lie open
To all the dangerous passes of a wench,
Bound to believe her tears, and wed her aches,
Ere I would own thy follies, I have found you,
Your lays, and out.leaps, Junius, haunts, and

lodges ;
I have viewed you, and I have found you by my
To be a fool 0' th' first head, Junius, [skill
And I will hunt you: You are in love, I know it;
You are an ass, and all the camp shall know it ;
A peevish idle boy, your dame shall know it;
A wronger of my care, yourself shall know it.

Enter JUDAll and/our 8oIdl......

Judal. A bean? a princely diet, • full banquet,
To what we compass.

I Sold. Fight like hogs for acorns?
2 Sold. Venture our lives for pig.nuts ?
Pel. Wh.t ail these rascals ?
3 Sold. If this hold we are starved.
Judal. For my part, friends,

Which is but twenty beans .-d.y, (a hard world
For officers, and men of action!)
And those so clipt by Master Mouse, and rotten
(For understand'em French beans, where the fruits
Are ripen'd like the people, in old tubs)
For mine own part, I say, I am starved already,
Not worth another bean, consumed to nothing,
Nothing but tlesh and bones left, miserable:
Now if this mUlty provender can prick me
To hononrable matters of .tchievement, gentlemen,
Why, there's the point.

•
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.. Sold. I'll fight no more.
Pel. You'll hang then I

A sovereign help for hunger. Ye eatingrucals,
WhOlHl gods are beef and brewis I whollfJ brave
Do execution upon theae, and chibbalsl [angen
Ye dog's head in the porridge-pot! ye fight no
DoeR Rome depend npon your reMlbltion [more!
For eating mouldy pie-crust ?

3 Sold. 'Would,.. had it I
Jtuia&. I may do semce, captain.
Pel. In a fiah.market.

You, corporal Curry-comb, what will your fighting
Profit the commouwealth! Do you hope to

triumph?
Or dare your vamping mour, goodman Cobler,
Clap a new 101e to th' kingdom? 'Sdeath, ye
Yon fight, or not fight I [dog-whelpe,

Jtuia&. Captain I
Pel. Out, ye f1esh.f1in I

Nothing but noiR and uutineu 1
Judt:u. Give WI meat,

Whereby we may do.
Pel. Whereby baDgB your valour?
Judtu. Good bits alford KDod blcnn.
Pel. A good poaition :

How long is't since thou eat'lt; last p Wipe thy
And then tell truth. [mouth,

Judt:u. I have not eat to th' purpo_-
Pel. .. To th' purpose?" what's that ? half a

cow and garlick?
Ye rogDetI, my company eat twf, and talIt not ;
Timber they CAn digest, and fight upon't;
Old mats, and mud with apODnl, rare meats. Yonr

noea, a1avlll ;
Dare ye cry out for hunger, and thOlHl extant?
Suck your IWOrd·hi\tII, ye slaVel ; if ye be valiant,
BollOur will make 'em marchpane. .. To the

pUrpollfJ?"
A grieYOUII penance I DOlt thOll_ that seotleman,
That melancholy mOD8ieur ?J_. Pray yon, Petilliul

Pel. Be bas not eat these three weeks.
2 Sold. Be has drunk the more then.
3 Sold. And that's all one.
P.I. Nor drunk nor slept the. two moutba.
Judt:u. Captain, ,.. do ~h y01l, as poor

Ioldien,
Men. that have __ KDod da,., whole mortal

stomachs
May IOmetimea feel alBiction_ [To JOIIIU1I.

Jun. Thil, Petillius,
Is not so nobly done.

Pel. 'Tis common profit; •
Urge him to th' point, he'll fiDd you ant a food
That needs no teeth nor stomach; a strange furmity
Will feed you up as fat as heoa i' th' forelMsda,
And mske ye fight like fichoks ; to him.

Judt:u. Captain--
Jun. Do you long to have your throats cut?
Pili. See what mettle

It makes in him: Two -u more of this
And there lie. Carataeh. [melancholy,

Judt:u. We do beeeech you--
2 Sold. Humbly be8eech your valour
Jun. Am I only

Become your aport, Petitli.s?
Judt:u. But to render

In way of general good, in pl'lllerfttion-
Jun. Out of my tboughtll, ye a1anl I
.. Sold. Or rather pity--

3 Sold. Your warlike remedyagaiDlt the maw-
WOnDll.

Judtu. Or notable reoeipt to live by nothing.
Pel. Out with your table-books I
Jun. Is this true friendship?

And mut my killing griefs make othera' May-
pmes! rDr....'.

Stand from myaword's point, a1avea I your poor
starved apirit&

Can make me no oblations; else, oh, LoYc,
Thou proudly-blind deatrv.etioD, I wonld send thee
Whole hecatomba of hearts, to bleed my BOrrows.

[Ene J"'''m.
Judtu. Alas, he lives by 10ft, air.
Pel. So he doea, air;

And cannot you do so too? All my oompaay
Are now in love; ne'er think of meat, nor talk
Of what provant is: A,-_, aud hearty /&q-ltou
Are sallads fit for soldiers. Live by meat?
By larding up your bodies? 'tis lewd, and luy,
.\nd shews ye merely mortal, dull, and drives yo
To fight, like camela, with huketa at your no_.
Get ye in love lYe can whore well enough,
That all the ....orld knows; fast ye into famine,
Yet ye can crawl like crabs to wenches; hand
Fall but in love now, as ye see eumple, [lOmely
And follow it but with all your thougbts, probalura,
There's so mnch charge IBved, and yonr hunger's

ended. [Dnna "'..r Pff.
Away I I hear the gnneraL Get ye in love all,
Up to the ears in love, that I may bear
No more of these rude murmurings; and diJlcretely
Carry your stomachs, or I prophesy
A pickled rope will choke yeo Jog, aDd talk not!

[&.."'1.
Eftin' BOITOJIIUII, ».......01. n.cm., Dnc••.." C"""'n

Suet. Demetrilll, is the meaaeuger dispateh'd
To Peuiu, to command him to bring np
The Volans regiment I

Drm. Hc's there by this time.
Suel. And are the horae well view'd we brought

from Mona?
DtIC. The troopa are full aDd luaty.
Suel. Good PetilliDl,

Look to those eating rogues, that bawl for victua1J,
And stop their throats a day or two: Proriaion
Waitll but the wind to reach 111.

Pet. Sir, already
I have been tampering with their stolD&Cha, which

I find
As deaf as adder'll to dela,.: Your clemency
Hath made their murmurs, mutinies; nay, rebel-

lions ;
Now, an they want but mDltard, they are in
No oil but Candy, Lnaitanian figs, (nproan!
And wine from Leabos, now ClDllBtiafy 'em;
The British waters are grown dull and mnddy,
The fruit <tiIgnatful; Orontea mult be IODgbt for,
And apples from the Happy Illea; the truth is,
They are more curiOUll DOW in hanng nothing,
Than if the _ and land turned np their treasures.
This 100t tbe colonies, and gave Bondnea
(With shame we mut record it) time and strength
To look into our fortunes; great discretion
To follow olfer'd victory; and last, full pride
To lIrave u to onr teeth, aDd acorn our ruins.

Swl. Nay, chide not, good Petillius! I COnfesl
My will to conquer Mona, and long ltay
To ell:eeulll that will, let in theBe 1081111 ;
All shall be ri~t again, and, u a pine,
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I': Rent from Ol!ta by a sweeping tempelt,
i .Jointed again, and made a mut, defies

'I"ho.e angry winds that split him ; 10 will I,
Pieced to my nner-failin8' strength and fortune,

I sa- through these swelling dangen, plongh their
prides .p,

ADd t-r Iilte thnnder through their londest
They keep the field still? [tempests.

Dea. Confident and fnll.
Pet. In IIIlCh a number, one woaId swear they

The hills are wooded with their partizanlI, [grew:
ADd all the nlIiea overgro'lfJl with dartl,
As moon are with rank I'UlIhes; no ground left DB
To c:hart!e upon, no room to strike. Say forinne
And our endenourB bring DB into 'em,
Tbey are 10 intnite, 10 ever-spriu8'ing,
We shall be kill'd with ki11in~; ofdesperate women,
That neither fear or shame e er found, the devil
lLu ran\t'd aUlOngat 'em multitudee; say the men

fail,
They'll pen.on DB with their petticoats; say they fail,
They have prielts enough to pny us into nothing.

Svd. Theseare im~tions, dreamsofnothings;
The man that doubts or fear&-

DetJ. I am free of both.
DnA. The self·same I.
Pet. And I 1IlI free 1IlI any;

As care1elll1 of my flesh, of that we call1ife,
So I may lose it nobly, as indifferent
A- if it were my diet. Yet, noble general,I Ie wu a wisdom leam'd from you, I leun'd it,

I ADd worthy of a IOldier's care, most worthy,
To weigh with most deliberate circumstance

I' The ends of accidents, above their offers ;
, Bow to go on, and,yet to save a Roman,

\

WJM- ODe life is more worth in way of doing,
1"baD milliODll of these painted WllllpS j how,

, Tiewing,

I To find adnntsge out; how, found, to follow it
WOrth counsel and diBcretiOIl, lest mere fortnne
Sholdd e1aim the victory.

Sut. 'Tis true, Petillius,
, ADd worthily remember'd: The rule Is eertaln,

Tbe _ no I_ 6cel1ent; hut where time
C1Ib off occuious, danger, time and all

I, Teod to a present peril, 'tis required
I Oar awnrds and manhoods be best counsellors,

I
': Oar apeditiODll, precedents. To win is nothing,

Where Beason, Time, and Counsel are our camp
muters :

But there to bear the field, then to be conquerors,
Where pale Destruction takes us, takes us beaten,
In wants aDd mutinies, ourselves but handfuls,

I And to ourse1ves our 0'lfJI fears, needs a new way,
A sacIden and a desperate 6ecution :
Here, how to saTe, Is 1088; to be wise, dangerous ;
0uJy a present well-united strength,

I And miDda made up for all attempts, diBpatch It :

lSI

Disputing and delay here cool the courage ;
•Necessity gives [no] time for doubts; things infinite,
According to the spirit they are preached to ;
Rewards like them, and names for after-..,
Murt steel the 1lOldier, his own shame help to arm
And having forced his spirit, ere he coob, [him:
Fling him upon his enemies; sudden aod swift,
Like tigen amongst foxes, we mDBt fight for't :
Fury must be our fortune; shame we have lost,
Spurs ever in our sldes to prick us forward :
There is no other wisdom nor discretion
Due to this day of ruin, but dlllltruction ;
The soldier's order first, and then his anger.

Dem. No doubt they dare redeem all.
Sut. Then no doubt

The day must needs be ours. That the proud
Is infinite in number better likes me, [woman I

Thau if we dealt with squadrons; half her army
Shall choke themselves, their 0'lfJl swords dig their
I'll tell ye all my fears; one single valour, [graTes.
The virtues of the valiant Caratacb,
More doubts me than all Britain. He's a IOldier
So forged out, and so temper'd for great fortunell,
So much man thrust into him, so old ill dangers,
So forinnate in all attempts, that his nUlre name
Fights in a thousand men, himself in millions,
To make him Roman: But no more.-Peti1lius,
How stands your charge?

Pel. Ready for all e'loployments,
To be commanded too, sil'.

SUI!I. 'Tis well gOTem'd ;
To-morrow we'll draw out, and view the cohorts :
I' th' mean time, all apply their offices.
Wbere's Junius?

Pel. In's cabin, lick 0' th' mumps, sir.
Suel. How?
Pel. In love, indeed in IoTe, mOlt lamentably

To the tune of Queen Dido. [loving,
Dec. Alu poor gentleman !
Suel. 'Twill make him fight the Bobler. With

I'll be a spokesman for him. [what lady?
Pel. You'll scant lpeed, Bir.
Suel. Who is't ?
Pel. The devil's dam, Bonduca's daughter,

Her yOnnge&t, crack'd i' th' ring,
SUI!I. I am lOrry for him:

But sure hill own discretion will reclaim him ;
He lIlust deserve our anger else. Good captains,
Apply youl'llelves in all the pleasing forms
Ye can, unto the soldiers; fire their spirit&,
And set 'em fit to run this action;
Mine own provisions shall be shared amougst 'em,
Till more come in I tell 'em, if now they conquer,
The fat of all the kingdom lies before 'em.
Their shames forgot, their honours infinite,
And want for eTllr banish'd. Two days bence,
Our fortlUlllll, and our nards, and gods be for us I

[E........e.

ACT II.
SCENE I.-Thlr _. Thlr TmI of PBNIUlI.

EJJ4er Pmnua, lb8aLllII, Il.t.CI" alld nal1SItl8.

P".. I -' oomB ?
MtM:er. So the~ commandl, sir.
Ptm. I ....I brinl up Diy regiment?

Mczcer. Believe, sir,
I brin8' no lie.

Pen. But did he BaY, I _wI come?
Mar. So delivered.
Pen. How long is't, Regulus, linee. I com- ,

(n Britain here ? ' [manded i
t I
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Reg. About five years, great Penius.
Pen. The general some be months. Are all

my actions
So poor and lost, my services so barren,
That I am nmember'd in no nobler language
But must come up?

Macer. I do beseech you, sir,
Weigh but the time's estate.

Pen. Yes, good lieutenant,
I do, and his that sways it. Mwt come up ?
Am I turn'd bare centurion? Mwt and .haJl,
Fit embassies to court my honour?

Macer. Sir--
Pen. Set me to lead a handful of my men

Against an hundred thousand barbarous slaves,
That have march'd name by name withRome's best

doers ?
Serve 'em up some other meat; I'll bring no food
To stop the jaws of all those hungry wolves i
My regiment's mine own. I mwt, my language?

E..ur CuJuvs.

Cur. Penius, wbere lies the host?
Pen. Where Fate may find 'em.
Cur. Are they ingirt ?
Pen. The battle's lost.
c.ur. So soon ?
Pen. No; but 'tis lost, because it must be won .

The Britons must be victors. Whoe'er SBW '

A troop of bloody vultures hovering
About a few corrupted carcasses,
Let aim bebold the silly Roman host,
Girded with. millious of fierce Britain swains,
With deaths as .many as they have had hopes;
.\nd then go thitber, he tlsat 10ve8 his shame!
I scorn my life, yet dare not lose my name.

Cur. Do DGt you hold it a most famous end,
Wben both our names and lives are sacrificed
For Rome's increase?

'en. Yes, Curius ; but mark tbis too :
What glory is tbere, or what lasting fame
Can be to Rome or na, what full example,
Wheu one is smother'd with a multitude,
And crowded in amongst a nameless preas?
Honour got out of flint, and on their heads
Whose virtues, like tbe SUD, exhaled all valOUI'll,
Must not be lost in mists and fogs of people,
Noteless and not of name, but rude aud naked:
Nor can Rome task us witb impossibilities,
Or bid na fight against a flood; we serve her,
That she may proudly l8y she has good soldien,
Not sla'l'es, to cboke all hazards. Who but foola,
That make no difference betwixt certain dying,
And dying weR, would lIing their famea and for-

tunes
Into tbis Britain gulf, tbis quicwnd ruin,
That, sinking, swallows us? what noble hand
Can find a subject fit for blood there? or what sword
Room for his elI:ecution? what air to cool us,
But poison'd with their blastiug breaths and CUrBeS,

Where we lie buried quick above the rround,
AJ.ld,~ with labouring Iweat, and breathless pain,
Kill d like to slaves, and cannot kill again?

DMU. PeniWl, mark ancient wars, and know
that tben .

A captain weigb'd an hundred thousaud men.
Pm. Drusills, mark ancient 'lriadom, IIDd ,"ou'll

find then,
He g....e tbe overthrow that saVeA his mell.
I must not go.

Reg. The soldiers are desirous,
Their eagles all drawn out, sir.

Pen. Wbo drew up, Regulus?
Ha? speak I did you? whose bold will dUl'llt at..

tempt this?
Drawn out? why, Who commands, sir? on whose

warrant
Durst they advance?

Reg. I keep mine own obedience.
Drw. 'Tis like the general cause, their love of

Relieviug of their wants- [honour,
Pen. Without my knowledge ?

Am I no more? my place but at their pleasures ?
Come, who did this?

Drw. By Heaven, sir, I am ignorant.
[Dr"... ' •.IlI, ",itA In, lAm enter Boldl..... triUl drtl_

and colour,.
Pen. What! am I grown a sbadow ?-Hark!

they march.
I'll know, and will be myself.-Stand! Disobe-

dience?
He that advances one foot higher, dies for't.
Run through the regiment, upou your duties,
And charge 'em on command, beat back again;
By Heaven, I'll tithe 'em all else I

Reg. We'll do our best.
[E......nt DRVlIIVS ..lid R"'lLllL

Pm. Back I cease your bawling drums there,
I'II beat the tubs about your brains else. Back!
Do I speak with less fear than thunder to ye ?
Must f stand to beseech ye? Home, home !-Ha I
Do ye stare upon me ? Are tbose minds I moulded,
Those honest Tallant tempers I was proud
To be a fellow to, those great discretions
Made your names fear'd and honour'd, tnm'd to

wildfirel?
Oh, gods, to dilobedience? Command, farewell !
And be ye witue8s with me, all things sacred,
I have no share in these men's shames I March.

soldiers,
And seek your own sad ruins; your old Peniua
Dares not behold your murders.

1 Sold. Captain!
2 Sold. Captain!
3 Sold. Dear, hononr'd captain!
Pm. Too, too dear.loved soldiers,

Whicb made ye weary of me, aud Heaven yet knows,
Though in your mutiuies, I dare not hate you;
Take your own wills! 'tis fit your long elI:perience
Should now know how to rule yourselves; I wrong

ye,
In wi&hingye to save your lives and credits,
To keep your necks whole from the u.e hangs o'er

ye:
Alas, I much dishononr'd ye; go, seek the Britons,
And lay ye come to glnt their sacrifices;
But do not say I sent yeo What ye have heen,
How elI:cellent in all parts, good and govern'd,
Is only left of my command, for story;
What now ye are, for pity. Fare ye well! [Ooi"g.

Enl6 DRVSlVs ..lId RSGULU..

DMU. Oh, tum again, great Penius! see the
In all points apt for duty. [soldier

&g. See his sorrow
For his disobedience, which he says was hute,
And haste, he thought, to please you with. See,

captain,
The toughneaa of his courage tum'd to water;
See how his m&n1y heart melts.

Pm. Go; beat hODleward ;
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There learn to eat your little with obedience ;
ADd henceforth .tril7e to do u I direct yeo

[Ez...nt Soldiers.
Macer. My answer, sir.
Pen. Tell the great general,

My rompanies are no faggots to fill breaches:
Myself no man that mmt, or shall, can carry :
Bid him be wise, and where he is, he's safe then ;
And when he finds ant possibilities,
He may command .me. Commend me to the cap-

Mtll:ef'. All this I shall deliver.. [tains.
Pm. Farewell, Macer! [E.nt.
Cur. Pray gods this breed no mischief I
Reg. It muat needs,

Hstont Soetonius win; for then his anger,
Besides the soldiers' loss of due and honour,
Will break together on him.

Drtu. He's a bral7e fellow;
And bnl a little hide his hanghtineBll,
(Which is but sometimes neither, on some causes)
He shews the worthiest Roman Ibis day liring.
Yon may, good Curius, to the general
}1ake all things seem the heat.

, Cur. I shall endeaTour.

I, Pray for our forluDe8, gentlemen; if we fall,
, This one farewell serves for a funeral.

I! The gods make sharp our swords, and steel our
I, hesrtB!

lUg. We dare, alas, but cannot fight our parts.
[Ex.....t.

SCENE II.-TIk! Tento! JUl'f1U8.

ERler JUl'IIUJI. PJ<rn.Lms, and a Herald.

Pet. Let him go on. Stsy; now he talks.
JIUL Why,

Why Ibonld I love mine enemy? what is beauty ?
Of what strange violence, that, like the plague,
It 1flll'ks upon our spirits? Blind they.feign him ;
I am sure, I find it B0-

P". A dog shall lead you,
JIl... His fond affections hlinder
P,t. Hold you there still !
J"". It takes away my sleep
Pd. Alu, poor chicken!
J.". Mycompany, content, alm08tmy fuhion
Ptl. Yes, and your weight too, if you follow it.
JVII. 'TIs sure the plague, for no man dare come

near me
Witbolll an antidote; 'tis far worse, hell.

Pel. Thou art damn'd without redemption then.
JIUl. The way to't

Strew'd with fair western smiles, and April blushes,
Led by the brightest constellations; eyes,
And Iweel proportions, envying Heaven; but from

thence
Xo way to guide, no path, no wisdom brings us.

Pet. Yes, a I!tnart water, Junius.
J... Do I fool?

Know all this, and fool still? Do I know further,
That when we have enjoy'd our ends we lose 'em,
And all our appetites are but u dreams
We liagh at in our ages ?-

Pet. Sweet philosopher I
J ..... Do I know on still, and yet know nothing?

Mercy, gods !
Why am I thus ridiculoua ?

Pet. Motley on thee I
Thou art an arrant us.

Jun. Can red and white,
An eye, a nose, a cheek-

Pel. Bnt one cheek. Junius ?
An half faced mistress?

Jun. With a little trim,
That wanlon fools call fashion, thus abuse me?
Take me beyoud my reason? Why should not I
Dote on my horse well trapt, my sword well

halch'd?
They are as handsome things. to me more useful,
And possible to rule too. Did I but love,
Yet 'twere excusable, my youth would bear it :
But to love there, and that no time can give me,
Mine honour dare not ask (she hu been ravish'd,)
My nature must not know (sbe hates our nation,)
Thus to dispose my spirit!

Pel. Stay a little; he will declaim again.
Jun. I will not love I I am a man, have rt:lllIon,

And I will use it; I'll no more tormenting,
!liar whining for a wench; there are a thousand- ,

Pet. Hold thee there, boy!
Jun. A thouaand will entreat me.
Pel. Ten thousand, Junius.
Jun. I am young and lusty,

And to my fashion valiant; can please nightly.
Pel. I'll swear thy back's probaJum, for I have

Leap at sixteen like a strong stallion. [known thee
Jun. I will be man again.
Pel. Now mark the working! • :

The devil and the spirit tug for't: Twenty pound
Upon the devil's head!

Jun. I must be wretched!
Pel. I knew I had won.
Jun. Nor have I 80 much power

To shun my fortune.
Pd. I will hunt thy fortune

With all the shapes imagination breeds,
But I will fright thy del7il. Stay, he sings now.

[Sonp b,l Ju,nus, and PIlTILLIUll 'lfler III.. j" """'leape.
Jun. Must I be thus abused?
Pet. Yes, marry must you.

Let's follow him close: Oh, there he is; \lOW

read it.
H...ald. [Realls.] It Is the general's commend, thst ell

sick persons, old and unable, retire within the trenches.;
he that fears, has liberty to leave the field: Fools, boys,
and cowards, must not come near the regiments, for
fear of their Infections; especlalJy those oowards they call
IOTer&.

Jun. Ha?
Pel. Read on.

II.rald. [Reads.] Ifuy common soldl.... lol7e an enemy,
he's whipp'd and made a sine: If any captain, ..st, with
1008 of honours, fiung out 0' th' army, and made unable
el'el' after to bear the name of a soldier.

Jun. The pox consume ye all, rogues I [Exit.
Pel. Let this work;

He has something now to chew upon, He's gone;
Come, shake no more.

Herald. Well, sir, you may commaud me,
But not to do the like again for Europe ;
I would have given my life for a bent two-pence.
I fIe'er read to lovers whilst I live again,
Or come within their confines--

Pet. There's your payment,
And keep this private.

Hwald. I am schooI'd for talking. [Enl.

Enltr DallaTIUU&

Pel. How now, Demetrius? are we drawn ?
Dem. 'Tis doing:
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Your company stands fair. But pray yoa, where's
Janius?

Half hia command are wantiDg, with some forty
That Deeius leads.

Pet. Hunting for victuals.
Upon my life, free-booting rogues I their 5tomac:ba
Are like a widow's Inst, ne'er aatiafied.

Dem. 1 wonder how they dare atir, knowing the
Muter of all the country. [enemy

Pel. Re8ol.ute hungel'8
Know neither fean nor faitha I they tread on

ladders,
Ropes, gallows, and overdo all dangel'8.

DtJffI. They may be hang'd thongh.
Pel. There's their joyful supper ;

And no doubt they are at it.
Dem. But, for Heaven's Bake,

How does young Janius?
Pel. Drawing on, poor gentleman.
DtlfR. What, to his end?
Pel. To the end of all flesh, woman.
Dem. Thia love baa made him a stollt soldier.
Pel. Oh, a great one,

Fit to command yOUDg goaliDga. But what news?
Dtrm. 1 think the meuenger's come back from

By this time i let's go know. [PeniUB
Pel. What will you aay now

lf he deny to come, and take exceptions
At some half syllable, or BOund deliver'd

r With an ill accent, or BOme style left out?
Dem. 1 cannot think he dare.
Pet. He dare speak treason,

Dare say what DO man dares belilrVe, danle do-
But that's all one; I'll lay you my black armour
To twenty crowus, he comes not.

Dem. Done.
Pel. You'll pay?
Dern. 1 will.
Pel. Then keep thine old use, PeDius !

Be stubborn and vaiD-gloriona, and 1 thank thee.
Come, let's go pray for six bonn; most of 118
1 fear will trouble Heaven no more: Two good

blows
Struck home at two commanders of the BritoDII,
And my part's daDe.

Dem. 1 do not think of dying.
Pet. 'Tis possible we may live; but, Demetriaa,

With what strange legs, and arms, and eyes, and
nosel,

Let carpentel'8 and copper-smiths consider.
If 1 can keep my heart whole, and my windpipe,
That 1 may drink yet like a BOldier--

DtJf1O. Come, let's have better thoughts; mine's
on your armour.

Pet. Miue's in your purse, sir; let's go try the
wager I [EzeIiRI.-

judtu. What say ye? sba11 we bang in. this
vein? Hang we must,

And 'tis as good to dispatch it merrily,
As pull an arae like dogs to't.

I Sold. Any way,
So it be handsome.

3 Sold. 1 had as lieve 'tw!lre tootheome too :
But all agree, and I'll not [stick] out, boyB.

4 Sold. Let us hang pt-atty.
Judas. Then pi_tty be it:

Captain, the truth is,
We had as lieve hang with meat in oar momhs,
As uk your pardon empty.

Bond. These are brave hangers.
What l8y you to a leg of beef now, airrab ?

Judas. Bring me acquainted with it, aad I'll
tell ye.

Bond. Torment 'em, _chea, '(I u:UIIt back)
then hang 'em. [Enl.

JUtJa.. We humbly thank your gnace !
1 Daugh. The rogues laugh at ns.
2 Daugh. Sirrab, what think you of • 'Wench
JU&16. A wench, Wly? [DOW?

1 do beseech your ladyslaip, retire;
I'll tell you preamtly: You see the time's molt ;
One crash, even to the llettliog of my COIIsc:ieDce.

Nm. Why, ia't DO more but up, boys?
Judlu. Yes, ride too, captain;

Will you but 8llll my Rat P
1 Daugh. Ye shall be set, air,

Upon a jade shall shake yeo
Judtu. Sheets, good madam,

Will do it ten timll8 better.
1 Daugh. Whips, good soldier,

Which you sh"ll taste before you hllllg, to mortify
'Tis pity you should die thns desperate. [you;

2 Daugh. These are the merry Rom8DII, the
brave madCllpll :

'Tis ten to one we'll cool your reeobltioDa.
Bring out the whips.

Judas. 'Would yonr good ladyships
Would lllIercise 'em too!

4 Sold. Surely, ladies,
We'll shew you a strange patience.

Ntm. Hang 'em,~ I
They'll talk thns on the wheel.

ERler Cu.t.TACR.

Car. Now, what's the matter?
What are these fellows? what's the crime com·
That they wear necklaces P emitted,

NIm. They are Roman ropes,
Taken a-fol'llging.

Car. Is that all, Nennius ?
Judas. 'Would 1 were fairlybang'd! This is the

The kill-cow Caratach. [devil,
Car. And you would hang 'em?
N 1m. Are they not enemill8 P

SCENE IIJ.-TlaB Briti,h Cafftp. Ira Ihe 1H.Ic1t. 1 Sold. My breech makes button..
ground, 1M Tml 0/ BONDucA, tDil1l a rai,ed 1 Daugh. Are they not our tormentolll ?
Plal/_. Car. Tormeutonl? f1ea.trapa 1-

Enler Soldiers, briRging iR Jon... and IIi, ./I1Ilr COllI- Plnck off your haltel'8, fellows.
pcIRlou, (llaller' abOllt tlltir ~) Bo"Dllllol, 1ler NIm. Take heed, Caratach;
Daughten, atId NmnnwjbllOtlllRg. Taint not your wiadom.

Bond. Come, hang 'em presently. Car. Wiadom, Nennius ?
Nen. What made your rogueahips Why, who aha11 fight against ns, make our honours,

Harrying for victwlla here? are we your friends? And give a glorious day into our hands,
Or do you come for spies P Tell me directly. If we dilpatch our foea thlll P What'. their
Would you not willingly be bang'd now P Don't off'ence?

ye long for't P • Stealing a loaf or two to keep out hunger?
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Apiece of greuy bacon, or a pu.dding ?
Do tbese deune the gallows? They are hungry,
Poor bungry knaves, no meat at home left, starved :
Art thoR not hWlg1'J ?

Judtu. MonltroUll hungry.
CM. He loob like Hunger's self. Get 'em

aome victuals,
And wine to cheer their hearts; quick! Hang up

: poor pilchel'l! ?
2 s.u. Tbia is the bravest captain-
Hm. Caratach,

I 'II leave you to your will.
CM. I'll answer all, sir.
2 Daugh. Let'. up awl view his entertainment

I of'em!
I lID dad tbey are shifted any way; their toogues
WoaleI Ilill bave murder'd us. [eI!e

1 DaugA. Let'. up and see it I [&,,,,,.,.

B..ctr n-oo.
Car. Sit down, poor knaves I Why, where's

this wine and victuaIa ?
Who waits there ?

Serv. [WitAin.] Sir, 'tis coming.
Hmgo. Who are these, uncle?
Car. They are Romana, boy.
Hmgo. Are these they

That va mine aunt IO? can these fight? they
look

Like empty acabbarda all, no mettle in 'em ;
Lite men ofc10uta , set to keep crows from orcbarda:
Why, I dare fight with these.

EJOIn Senantll will ";"1",," II"" ....... a"" Nt 0111
a tabU.

Car. That's my good chicken I-And how do ye?
How do ye feel yoar stomacba ?

JfIIItu. Wood'rous apt, air ;
As sball appear when time calls.

CM'. That'. well; down with't.
~ little~ will serve your turns. Eat sol'tly I
1ou'U choke, ye knaves, elae.-Give 'em wine I

J.... Not yet, sir ;
We are even a little buay.

Hmgo. Can that fellow
Do lDythiDg but eat ?-Tholl fellow 1

JfIIItu. Away, boy;
Away; this is no boy's play.

Hmgo. By Heayn, uncle,
If his 1'I1our lie iD'. teeth. he's the most valiant.

C... I am glad to hear you talk, air.
Hmgo. Good uucle, telllllll,

Whst'l the price of a couple of cramm'd RomaDl?
CM. Some twcmty Britou, boy; these are good

IOldiera.
&r.g.. Do not the cowarda eat. lw'd too?
Car. No more, boy.-

Come, I'll ,it with you too.-Sit down by me, boy.
Juda. Pray bring JOUf dish then.
Car. Hearty knaves !-More meat there.
1Sold. That's a good hearing.
CM. Stay now, and pledge me.
JIMIM. This little piece, air.
C•• By Heaven. square eaters1-

, More mst, I aay!-Upon my conscience,
The poor ropes have not eat thiB month! how

terribly
Tbey cbarge upon their victuals I-Dare ye fight

JvdIu. Believe it, air, like devils. [thus ?
C~. Well aaid, Famine I

H_,tothy~ral. [~.

Judtu. Most excellent captain,
I will DOW pledge thee.

Car. And to-morrow night, aay to him
His head is miDe. '

JUlUU. I can &IIure you, captain,
He will not give it for this waahiDg.

Car. Well aaid.

E..ter tAt Daughters 0.. 1M PIaU_.

I DGugA. Here's a strange entertainment: How
the thieves drink 1

2 VaugA. Danger is dry i they look'd for colder
IiqDor.

Car. Pill 'em more wine; give 'em full bowls.
Which of you all now,

In recompence of this good, dare but give me
A. lOund knock ill the battle ?

Judtu. Delicate captain,
To do thee a sufficient recompence,
I'll knock thy bl'lLins out.

Car. Do it.
Hmgo. Tholl dareat aa wen be damn'd! Thou

knock his brains out ?
Thou skin of man ?-Uncle, I will not hear this.

Judtu. Tie up your whelp.
Hmgo. Thou kill my uncle? Wonld I

Had but a aword for thy sake, thou dried dog !
Car. What a mettle

This little vermin earriea !
Hmgo. Kill mine uncle?
Car. He shall not, child.
Htmgo. He cannot; he's a rogue,

AD only eating rogue! kill my aweet uncle?
Ob, that I were a man I

Judtu. By this wine. which I
Will drink to Captain Junius, who loves
The queen's most excellent majesty's little daughter
MOlt sweetly, and most fearflllly, I will do it.

Htmgo. Uncle, I'll kill him with a graat pin.
Car. No more, boy!

I'll pledge thy captain. To ye all, good fellows I
[DrlnA:6.

2 DaugA. In love with me? that lOve shall cost
your lives all.-

Come, sister, and advise me; I have here
A way to make an easy conquest of 'em,
If fortune favour me. [.Ezttml Daughter..

Car. Let's see JOu sweat
To-morrow blood and spirit, boys, this wine
Tum'd to Item valour.

1 Sold. Hark you, Judaa;
If he should hang UI after all this ?

Judtu. Let him:
I'll hang like a gentleman, and a Roman.

Car. Take away there;
They have enough. ['l'Ae talJl;) r_td.

Judtu. CaptaiD we thank you heartily
For your good cheer: and if we meet to-morrow,
One of us par for't.

Car. Get em guides; their wine
Haa over-maater'd 'em.

Enter _MId Daughter oritA aldtw, ...... a 8enant.

2 DaugA. That hungry fellow
With the red beard there, give it him, and this,
To see it well deliver'd.

Car. Farewell, knaVlll !
Speak nobly of us; keep your worda to-morrow,
And do IOmething worthy JOur meat.-
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Enter II Guide.
Go, guide 'em,
And see 'em fairly onward.

JruJu. Meaning me, air ?
Sert1. The same.

The youngest daughter to the qneen entreata you
To give this privately to Captain Junius;
This for your pains!

JruJu. I rest her humble servant;
Commend me to thy lady.-Keep your filea, boys.

Servo I must instruct you further.
Judtu. Keep your files there 1

Order, sweet friends; faces about now.
Guids. Here, sir;

Here lies yo'ur way.
JruJu. Bless the fouoden, I say !

Fairly, good soldien, fairly march DOW; close,
boys! [E........I---

SCENE IV.-The ROJ1UJfa Camp.
Enter 8uETOxnm. PUILLIUB. DUO"I"AIUB. Daaue,

lind MAc....

Suet. Bid me be wise, and keep me where I am,
And so he safe? not come, because commanded?
Was it not thus?

Macer. It was, sir.
Pet. What now think you?
Suet. Mud COJ1IlI so heinoua to him, so diatsste
Pet. Give me my money. [ful?
Dem. I confess 'Us due, sir,

And presently 1'11 pay it.
Suet. His obedience

So blind at his yean and experience,
It cannot find where to be tender'd?

Macer. Sir,
The regiment was willing, and advanced too,
The captains at all pointa steel'd up; their pre-

pantions
Full of resolve and confidence; youth and fire,
Like the fair breaking of a glorious day.
Gilded their phalan:r; when the angry Penius
Stept like a stormy cloud 'twixt them and hopes.

Suet. And stopt their resolutions ?
Macer. True; his reuon

To them was odds, and odds 80 infinite,
Discretion durst not look upon.

Suet. Well, Penius,
I caunot think thee coward yet; and treacheroUll
I dare not think: thou hast lopt a limb oft' from
And ret it be thy glory, thou wut stubborn, [me;
Thy wisdom, that thou left'st thy general naked!
Yet, ere the sun set, I shall make thee see
All valour dwells not in thee. all command
In one Il1perience. Thou ..i1t too late repent this,
And wish" I mud come up" had been thy bleasing.

Pet. Let's force him.
Suet. No, by no means; he's II torrent

We cannot easily stem.
Pel. I think, • traitor.
Sut. No ill words I let his own shame first

revile him.-
That wine I have, see it, Demetriua,
Distributed amongst the soldiers,
To make 'em high and losty; when that's done,
PetiUiUll, give the word through, that the eagles
May presently advance; no man discover
Upon his life, the enemies' full strengtb,
But make it of no value. Decius,
Are your starved people yet come home?

Dee. I hope so.
SU6t. Keep'em in more obedience: Thia is DO

time
To chide, I could be angry eIae, and aay more to

you;
But come, let's order all. Whose sword is sharpest,
And valour equal to his sword this day,
Shall be my saint.

Pet. We shall be holy all then.
[Eztvnt IIU bill D8CIt1L

Enter Jun"SIlM ~u Company.
Juda$. Captsin, captain, I have bronght 'em ofF

The drunkeneat slavea! [~;

Dec. Pox confound your rogueshipa ~

I'll call the general, and have ye hang'd all
JudtU. Pny who will you command then ?
Dec. For you, simh,

That are the ringleader to th_ deviees,
Whose maw is never cramm'd,I'll have an engine

JruJu. A wench, sweet captain.
Dec. Sweet Judas, even the forks,

Where you shall have two licton with two whips
Hammer your hide.

JruJu. Captain, good words, fair words.
Sweet words,; good captain; if you like not us,
Farewell! we have 'employment.

Dec. Where hast thou been ?
Judtu. There where you dare Dot be, with all
Dec. Where's that I [your valour.
JurMu. With tbe best good fellow liviD«.
1 Sold. The king of all good fellows.
Dec. Who's that?
Juda•• Caratach.

Shake now, and say, we have done somethiD«
worthy!

Mark me, with Caratach; by this light, Caratach !
Do you sa much DOW, an you dare.-Sweet CaB

tach I
You talk of a good fellow. of true drinking ;
Well, go tby ways, old Caratach !-Beaides the

drink, eaptain,
The bravest running banquet of black puddings,
Pieces of glorious beef--

Dec. How 'seaped ye bangingP
JurJa.. Hanging's a dog', death, we are gentle-

And I say still, old Caratach 1 [men;
Dec. Belike tben,

You are tum'd rebels all.
,JudtU. We are Roman boys all.

And boys of mettle. I must do that, captain,
This day, this very day--

Dec. Away, ye rsscall
Juda•. Fair words, I say again !
Dec. What must you do, sir?
JudtU. I must do that my heart-stringl yearn to

But my word's past. [do;
Dec. What is it?
JruJu. Why, kill Cantach,

That', ..ll he ask'd us for our entertainment.
Dec. More than you'll PlY.
JruJu. 'Would I had sold myself

Unto the skin I had not promised it 1
For such another Cantacb--

Dec. Come. fool,
Have you done your country senice ?

Judlll. I have brought that
To captain Juni_

Dec. How?
JruJu. I think will do all ;

I cannot tell; I think so.
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DIe. How! to Juniul ?
I'll more enquire of thiI.-You'D fight now?

JtuItu. Promise,
Take beed of promise, captain !

Dee. Away, and rank then.
Juthu. But, hark you, captain; there ia wine

) wOllld fain know what share I have. [distributing;
Dee. Be gone;

YOII bue too much.
Juthu. Captain, no wine, no figbting :

There'l one called Caratach that haa wine.
IHc. Well, air,

If YOll'II be ruled now, and do well-
Jadu. Do excellent.
Dec. Yon shall haTe wine, or lUlything. Go file;

ACT
SCENE I.-A Ttmlpk oj 1M Druidl.

Erater"lII.............

Meu. Prepare there for the aacrifice I the
queen comes.

JltUIc. Erater ira 6okt11ftUy IAt Druid. nltg;ng; IA.1«_ Daughter IIr""/ng jIotDer,; lAm BoKDllCA,

c&'UT.ACR. NJUCNIUII, aBet oUter,.

BotId. Ye powerful gods of Britain, hear our
prayers ;

Hear liS, ye great revengen: and thia day
Take pity from our awards, doubt from our valours ;
DonbIe the sad remembrance of our wrongs
III every breast; the vengeance due to those
:\lake infinite and endless! On our pikes
This day pale Terror sit, horrors and ruina
Upoll our executions; claps of thunder
Hang on ollr armed carts; and 'fore our troops
Delpairand Death; Shame beyond these attend'em I
Rise from the dnst, ye relics of the dead,
Whose noble deeds our holy DruidA sing;
Ob, rise, ye nliant bones! let not base earth
Opprea your honours, whilst tbe pride of Rome
Treads on yonr stocks, and wipes out all your

stories !
Hm. Thou great Tiranes, whom our sacred

priests,
Armed with dreadful thunder, place on high
Abooe the rest of the immortal gods,
Seod thy cousuming fires aud deadly bolts,
And aboot 'em home; stick in each Roman heart
Afear fit for confnsion; blar.t tbeir spirits,
D~ in 'em to destruction; throngh their phalanx
Strike, u thou atrikest a proud tree j shake their

bodies,
Make their atrengths totter, and their topless for
Uoroot, and reel to ruin ! [tunes

I Dough. Oh, thou god,
Thou ~eared god, if ever to thy justice
100ultmg wrongs, and ravishments of women,
(Wolllen derived from thee) their shames, the suf
Ofthoae that daily fiI!'d thy aacrifice [ferings
With virgin incense, have acceu, now bear me !
Now _teh thy thunder up, now on these Romans,
Dapisen of thy power, of us defacers,
Revenge thyself; take to thy killing anger,
To lIlake thy great work full, thy justice spoken,
An 1Ilter rooting from tbia blessed iale
or what Rome ia or hu been !

I'D _ you have your Ibare. Drag out your dor
mice,

And stow 'em somewhere, where they may' sleep
They'll hear a hunts.up shortly. [handsomely;

Juda6. Now I love thee ;
But no more forks nor whips I

Dec. Deserve 'em not then.
Up witb your men; I'll meet you presently;
And get 'em sober quickly. [Ent.

JutUu. Arm, arm, bullies!
All's right again IUld straigbt; IUld which is more,
More wine, more wine. Awake, ye men of Mem

phil,
Be BOber and discreet; we have much to do, bOyl.

[Ezet<nt.

III.
Bond. Give me more incense !

The godA are deaf and drowly, no happy flame
Rises to raise our thoughts. Pour on.

2 Daugh. See, Heaven,
And all you powers that guide us, see and shame,
We kneel so long for pity. O'er your altars,
Since 'tis no light oblation that you look for,
No incenle-offering, will I hang mine eyes ;
And al I wear thele stones with hourly weeping,
So will I melt your powers into compassion.
Thia tear for Pr08Utsgns my brave father;
(Ye godl, now tbink on Rome!) this Cor my mother,
And all her miseries; yet see, and Bave us !
But now ye mUlt be open-eyed. See, Heaven,
Oh, see thy showers stolen from thee; our disho
Oh, sister, our dishonourtl 1 Can ye be gods, [nours,
And these sins smother'd? [..t """'"frOM !At all<Jr.

Bond. The fire takes.
Car. It does la,

But no flame riaes. Cease your fretful prayers,
Your whinings, and your tame petitions;
The gods love courage arm'd with confidence,
And prayers fit to pull them down: Weak teara
And troubled hearts, the dull twins of cold spirits,
They sit and Imile at. Hear how I aaIute 'em :_

[Knu16.
Divine Andate, thou who hold'at the reins
Of furious battles, and dilorder'd war,
And proudly roll'st thy swarty chariot wheels
Over the heaps of wounds and carcasses,
Sailing through seas of blood; thou sure-steel'd

sternness,
Give us this day good hearts, good enemies,
Good blows 0' both sides, wounds that fear or flight
Can claim no share in; steel us both with angers
And warlike executions fit thy viewing;
Let Rome put on her best strength, and tby Bri
Thy little Britain, bnt as great in fortune, [tain,
Meet her as strong as she, aa proud, as daring!
And tben look on, thou red-eyed god j who does

best,
Reward with honour; who despair makes fly,
Unarm for ever, and brand with infamy!
Grant this, divine Andate! tis but justice ;
And my firat blow thus on thy holy altar
I sacrifice unto thee. [AJI- IJrU...

Bond. It flames out. [MfUic.
Car. Now sing, ye Drnides. [Sotog.
Bond. 'Tia out again.
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CM'. He hu gh'en u leave to fight yet; we ulr
The rest hangs in our l'elIolntions: [no more;
Tempt him no more.

Btntd. I wonld know further, consin.
Car. His hidden meaning dwells in our endea

voun,
Oar nloun are oar best goda. Cheal' the soldier,
And let him eat.

Mu•. He's at it, sir.
Car. Away then ;

When he hu done, let's mareh.-Come, fear not,
lady;

This day the Roman gaina no more ground here,
But what his body liM in.

Bond. Now I'm confident.
rEztuflt. iltI:M'dn', pla""f/'

----
SCENE n.-The ROfIUJn Camp.

Enter JUXIllS, CuRlUS, aM Dxrus.

DNI. We dare not hoard it; beside oar !ivs.
It forfeits alI our undentandingl.

Jun. Gentlemen,
Can ye forsake me in 10 just a servioe,
A Berrioe for the commonwealth, for honour ?
Read but the letter; you may love too.

D6C. Read it.
If there be any safety in the circumstance,
Or likelihood 'ti. love, we will not fail JOU :
Read it, «ood Curina.

Cur. Willingly.
Jun. Now mark it.
Cur. [Jleadl"f/.) .. Hoalth to thy heart, my honour'd

And all thy 10ft requlted! I am thine, [J=I..,
Thine ""...laetJngIy; thy 10.... !1M won me ;
And let It breed DO doubt, our ...... acquaintance
CompeJ. thia; 'tIa the sods' decree to b1_ us.
The tlmeo are danprous to meet, yet fail not ;
By all the 10.... thou b5r'lIt me I rooJure thee,
Without cIietrut of danpr, to oome to mel
For I ha.... pUl'J'OEC\ " delivery
Both of m,...,1f IIDd fort1D1e this bl_'d dIy
Into thy hllDds, If thou thlnk'lIt good. To Ihew thee
How Inllnlte my toTe '-, ey,,", my mother
8haI1 be thy prImner. the day yonn without buanI ;
For I beheld 1OW" cIaDpr Uke " lover,
A JuBt llIfeeter of thy faith: Thy soodn-.
I know, will ..... ua nobly; IIDd our~
If not redeem. yet1_ Rome'. ambition:

! I am ........., of~ .m-Ieo. Use my moth..
(If you Intend to take her) with all honour;
And let th'- dbobedJeDce to my parent
Be laid on loTe, not me. Brinlr with thee. JIlIlIu.
Spirito I'IlI(lJyed to fetch me off', the DObIeot,
Forty will 8lln'e the tum. JIIIt at the JolnlDg
Of both the hattleo ; we will be W'llakJy guarded.
And for" ruJde. within thlI hour, ohall reach thee
A faithful friend of m1ne. The llOds. ml Juull1l,
Keep thee, and me to 8lln'e thee! YOUDg BonYlca"_

This letter carries much belief, and ma-t objecti.olll
Answer'd, we mUlit have doubted.

D6C. 11 that fallow
Come to you for a guide yet ?

JUft. Yes.
Detl. And examined ?
Jun. Far more than that; he hu felt tortures,

He vows he knows DO more than this wth. [yet
DNI. Strange 1
Cur. If .he mean what she writes, u it may be

probable,
'Twill be the happiest vantage we can lean to.

Jura. I'll pawn my IOlI1Ihe m8lLlll troth.
DIJtI. Think m bow- more ;

Then, if your cOIifidence grow .treJD&er on JOIIt
We'Illet in with yoa.

Jura. Nobly done! I thank yeo
Ye know the time.

Cur. We will be cither readt
To give you present counael, or join with JOIl.

E'IIkr 8mrroIno., P&TtLLIlla. Daaftana, aacf JIM:D.

Jvn. No more, u ye II'Il K'lIItIemea. Tbe ge
nerall

Suet. Draw ant apace; the enemy waitIl for u.
Are ye alI ready ?

Jun. All oar troop. attend, sir.
Suet. I am glad to hear you lay SO, JuninI :

I hope JOu are~'d.
Jun. I hope 10 too, 1IlJ'.

Suet. Continue 10. And, K'lIItlemen, to Jail
now 1

To bid you fight is needless; ye are RoIl1lll1l,
The name will fight itself: To tell ye who
Yon go to fight against, his power, and nature.,
But loss of time; ye know it, know it poor,
And oft have made it 10: To tell ye further,
His body shews more dreadful than it has daDe,
To him that fears leu possible to deal with,
Is but to stick more honour on your actiOlUl,
Load ye with virtuona nlUllll8, and to your memo-

ries
Tie never-dying Time and Fortulle coMtant.
Go on in fnll assurance I drsw your .words
As daring and as confident as justice ;
The gods of Rome fiA'ht for ye; lond Fame caDs ye,
Pitch'd on the topless Apennine, and blows
To alI the under-world, alI natiODl,
The seas and unfrequented deIerts, where the

mow dwells ;
Wakens the ruin'd monuments; and there,
Where nothing but eternal deatb and sleep ill,
I nlorms again the dead bones with your virtuel.
Go on, I laY: ValIant and wise rule Heaven,
And alI the great upeetI attend 'em; Do but blow
Upon this enemy, who, but that we want roe.,
Cannot desene that name ; and like a mist,
A 1azy fog, before your burning nlOVI'II
Y011'11 find him fly to nothing. This is alI,
We have swords, and are the lOBI of ancient R0

man.,
Heirs to their enellelll nlOlU'I ; fight and conquer I

Dec. D_. 'Tis done.
Pet. That man that loves not this day,

And hugs not in his arms the noble danger,
May he die fame1ess and forgot I

SUllt. Sufficient!
Up to your troops, md let your dnuna bat

thunder;
March close and sudden, like a tempest: AU

e:recutious [ManA.
Done without sparkling of tbe body; keep JO'U

phalanx
Sure lined, and pieced together, yoar pikes Ior-

o ward,
And so march like a moving fort. Ere this day

run,
We .hall haTe ground to add to Rome, well won.

[1lzftat.-
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SCENE III.-Tlul opm ClIIIntrg ~hDtItm the
Ca_pI.

lrrolIr CAJlAT4C:H _ N_1UtJlI.

Ne.. The Roman is ad"fBnced; mm yond' hill's
We may behold him, Carataeh. [browC.... Let's thither ;

[Drt<lIU 1lli11l1" al """ I'laee cV..r qg:
I lee the dnat fly. Now I see the body.
Obeerve 'em, Nenniua; by Heaven, a handsome
And, of a few, strongly and wisely jointed! [body,
SaetoDiua is a IOldier.

N e& As I take it,
That'a he that gallops by tbe regiments,
Vieoring their preparationa.

Car. Very likely;
He shews no leu than general. See how bravely
The body moves, and in the head how proudly
The captains stick like plumes; he comes apace on.
Good Nenniua, go, and bid my atont lieutenant
BriD! on the firat square body to Oppollll.•'em,
And, u he charges, open to enclose 'em;
The~ moYe nen with hers, and wheel abcout,
To pin their backs, in which I'll lead the van-

We ahal1 ~bloodY crowns thia day, I see by'to
Haste thee, sood Nennilll; I'll follow instantly.

[E.rfl Nnxlua.
How clo.e they march, u iftbey grew together,

[M..r ....
No place but lined alike, sure mm oppression!
They will no& chulp this ftgure; we mast charge

'em,
And charp 'em home at both IlIlds, van and rear;

[Dr.... I" ......lAer plGtlC cVar qg:
They DeTeI' totter eIae. I hnr our muaie, .
ADd must attend it. Hold, good award, but this

clay,
And bite hard where I hound thee! and hereaft«
I'll make a relic of thee, for young IOldiers
To come like pilgrima to, and kiaa for conquests.

[E.rll.--SCENE IV.-In front of tlul Romtm Camp.

RAW .TUIllVll, Ctwu.. alId DJrCIua.

J .... Now is the time; the rellow staya.
D«. What think ye ?
Cur. I think 'tis true.
J-. Alu, if 'twere a qWllltiOll,

If &Dy doubt or hazard rc:ll in~'t, .
Do ye think mine own discretion 10 seif-bhnd,
My care of le 80 naked, to run headlong?

D«. Let stake Petilliua with ua I
J-. By no means;

He's neYer wise but to himself, nor courteous,
But where the end's his owu: We are strong
If DOt too many. BehiDd yonder hin, [enough,
'fte fellow tella me, she attends, weak guarded,
Her mother and her sister.

C.,.. I would venture. .
J-. We ahall not strike five blowa for't. WC1gh

The pneral good may come. [the good,
Dec. Away I I'll with ye;

Bat with what doubt--J.... Fear not! my lOul tor all I
[Ez....t. ..f_. d ........ and lnIMl'eU I" _Ill

p4AuI cVar 01'. III at a """" 1JatUe.

--+--

SCENE V.-NtJtIr tlul Field of Battk. In the
Bade-ground tlul Tml of PKNIUB, tftth a Plat
form.

1lJ>ttr DIIU111ll11 alld P'U'1llII ,""""e.

Drw. Here you may aee them all, air; mm
The country ahews oft' level. [thia hill

Pen. Gada defend me,
What multitudes they are, what infinite. I
The Roman power sheW'S like a little star
Hedged with a double halo.-Now the knell rings:

[LotJd ,loul6.
Hark, how they shout to the hattle! how the air
Totters and reels, and rends a-pieces, Druaiua,
With the huge-vollied clamours !

Drw. Now they charge
(Oh, gods !) of all sides, fearfully.

Pen. Little Rome,
Stand but this growing Hydra one short hour,
And than bast out-done Hercules !

Drw. The dust hides 'em;
We cannot see what follows.

Pm. They are gone,
Gone, swallow'd, Druaiua; this eternal sun
Shall never see 'em march more.

Dnu. Oh, turn this way,
And see a model of the field I lOme forty,
Against four hundred I

Pen. Well fought, bravely followed I
Oh, nobly ch~ed again, charged home too!

Dnwua,
They seem to carry It. Now they charge all ;

[LotJd ,loull.
Close, elose, I ..y! they follow it. Ye gods,
Can there be more In men? more daring spirits ?
Still they make good their fortunes. Now they

are gone too,
For ever gone! see, Druaiua, at their backs
A fearCul ambush rises. Farewell, valours,
Excellent valoura I oh, Rome, where's thy wisdom?

Drw. They are gone indeed, air.
Pm. Look out toward the army ;

I am heavy with thetle slaughters.
Dnu. 'Tis the same still,

Cover'd with dust and fury.

EnUr' 1M lIDO Daughten.lllilA .TUXI1Jl, Cuaws, D.."va,
801dl_ and 8ervaDla.

2 Davllt. Bring 'em in ;
Tie 'em, and then unarm 'em.

I Davgh. Valiant Romana,
Ye are welcome to your loyes I

2 Davgh. Your death, foola I
DI1lJ. We d_ne 'em;

And, women, do your worst.
I Davglt. Ye need not beg it.
2 Davglt. Which is kind Junius ?
S"..". This.
2 Davgh. Are )'ou my sweetheart j>

It looks ill on't! How long is't, pretty IIOU1,
Since you and I first loved? Had we DOt reasoa
To dote extremely upon one another?
How does my love? This is not he ; my chIekea
Could prate finely, aing a IOYll-IOD!.

Jun. Monster--
2 Davgh. Ob, now it courts I
Jun. Arm'd with more malice

Than he that got thee has, the devil.
2 Davgh. Good!

Proceed, sweet ohick.
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Jun. I hate thee; that's my last.
2 Daugh. Nay, an you love me, forward!-

No ?-Come, sister,
Let's prick our answers on our arrows' points,
Aud make 'em lsugh a little. Ye damn'd lechers,
Ye proud improvidentfools, have we now caught yeP
Are ye i' th' noose? Since ye are such loving

creatures,
We'll be your Cupids: Do ye see these arrows?
We'll send 'em to your wanton livers, goata.

I Daugh. Oh, how I'll trample on your hearts,
ye villains,

Ambitious salt-itch'd slaves, Rome's muter-sins!
The mountain-rams tupt your hot mothers.

2 Daugh. Dogs,
To whose brave founders a salt whore gave suck!
Thieves, honour's hangmen, do ye grin? Perdition
Take me for ever, if in my fell aoger,
I do not out-do all example.

E ..,.,. CABATACH.

Car. Where,
Where are these ladie. ?_Ye keep noble quarter!
Your mother thinb you dead or taken, upon

which
She will not mo.,e her battle.-Sure these faces
I h..,e beheld and known; they are Roman leaders !

, How came they bere ?
2 Daugh. A trick, sir, tbat we used ;

A certain policy conducted 'em
Unto our snare: We have done you no small

service.
These naed sa we intend, we are for the battle.

Car. As you intend? Taken by treachery?
I Daugh. b't not allow'd?
Car. Tbose that should gild our conquest,

Make up a battle worthy of our winning,
Catch'd up by craft P

2 Daugh. By any means tbat's lawful.
Car. A woman's wisdom in our triumpha? Out!

Out, [out,] ye sluts, ye follies! From our swords
Filcb our revenges buely ?-Arm agaiu, gentle
Soldiers, I charge ye belp 'em. [meu !-

2 Daugh. By Heaveu, uncle,
We will bave veugeance for our rapes! .

Car. By Hea.,eu,
Ye should have kept your legs clol!ll then.-Dis

1 Daflgh. I will not oft' thus I [patch there!
Car. He that stirs to execute,

I Or she, though it be yourselves, by him that got
me,

Shall quickly feel mine anger! One great day
given us,

Not to be snatch'd out of our bands but buely,
And must we shame the gods from whence we

have it,
With setting snares for soldiers? I'll run away
Be hooted at, and children call me coward, [first,
Before I set up stales for .,ieOOries.
Give 'em their swords.

2 Daugh. Oh, Gods !
Car. Bear oft' the women

Unto their mother I
2 Daugh.. One shot, gentle uncle I
Car. One cut her fiddle-string !-Bear 'em ofF,
1 Daugh. The devil take this fortune! [I say.
Car. Learn to spin, [R.r..tIOt Oaughterl.

And curse your knotted hemp !-Go, gentlemen,
Safely go off, up to your troops; be wiser;

, There thank me like tall soldiers: I shall seek yeo
[Efta ""fA Soldiers, <tc.

Cur. A noble worth I
Dec. Well, Junius?
Jun. Pray ye, no more!
Cur. He blushes; do not load him.
Dec. Where's your love now?

[Drt<au loud agai...
Jun. Puff! there it flies. Come, let'. redeem

our follies.
[E.r""" Jmrrul, CUJlIDII, and DIIe''''''

Drw. Awake, sir; yet the Roman body's whole;
I see 'em clear agsin.

Pe7I. Whole? 'tis not possible;
Drusius, they must be lost.

Drw. By Heaven, they are whole, sir,
And in brave doing; see, they wheel about
To gain more ground.

Pen. But see there, Drusiua, see,
See that huge battle moving from the mountains!
Their gilt coats shine like dragons' scales, their

march
Like a rough tumbling storm; see 'em, and view

'em,
And then see Rome no more. Say they fail, look,
Look where the armed carts stand; a new army !
Look how they bang like falling rocb, as murder-

ing!
Death rides in triumph, Drusius, fell Destruction
Lashes his fiery hone, and round about him
His many thousand ways to let out souls.
Move me again when they charge, when the moun

tain
Melts under their hot wheels, and from their

ax'trees
Huge claps of thunder plough the ground before
Till then, I'll dream what Rome was. ['em!

Enter 8UETONIUI. PETlLLJus. D&JUn'1Uus. M.A.ca:..., a"d
Soldlero.

Suel. Ob, bravely fought!
Honour 'till now ne'er shllw'd her golden face
l'the field: Like lions, gentlemen, you have held
Your heads up this day. Where's young Junius,
Curios, and Declus ? .

Pet. Gone to heaven, I think, sir.
Suel. Their worths go with 'em! Breathe a

while. How do ye?
Pet. Well; BOme fewscurvywounds; myheart's

wholelet.
Dem. 'Woul lhey would give us more ground!
Suet. Gi.,e Pwe'll have it.
Pel. Have it Pand hold it too, despite the devil.

ERter J"UNJUII. D&cTU8, and' CUAlU8.

Jun. Lead ur to th' head, and line sure I The
queen s battle

Begins to charge like wildfire. Where's the
general?

Suet. Oh, they are living yet.-Come, my brave
soldiers,

Come, let me pour Rome's blesoing on ye; Li.,e,
Live, and lead armies all I Ye bleed hard.

JUri. Best;
We shallllppear the sterner to the foe.

Dec. More wounds, more honour.
Pet. Lose no time.
Suel. Away then;

And stand this shock, ye have stood the world.
Pet. We'll grow to't.

Is not this better now than lousy lonnl ?
JUri. I am myself, Petillius.
Pel. 'Tis I love thee. [Eftu", Roman..
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I

BfIlti. BoxDOCA. C.l.&.6.TACR, Daughters. N8NNJU8, and
Soldlen.

Car. Charge 'em i' th' tlanks I Oh, you have
play'd the fool,

The fool extremely, the mad fool!
Barad. Why, cousin? [word
Car. The woman fool! Why did you give the

Uoto the carts to charge down, and our people,
10~ before the enemy? We pay for't;
Our own swords cut our throats! Why, pox on't I
Why do you offer to command? The devil,
The devil, and his dam too I who bid you
Meddle in men's atrairs ?

Btmd. I'll help alL [E......nt <Ill but C£ILATACR.

Car. Home,
Home and spin, woman, spin, A'0 spin! you trifle.
OpeD before there, or all's ruin'd !-How ?

[SA""/6 urilAi...
Now comes the tempest on ourselves, by Heaven!

W"Ullin. Victoria!
Car. Oh, woman, llCUl"Vy woman, beastly

woman I .(Ezil.
Drtu. Victoria, victoria I
Pm. How's that, Drusius ?
Dnu. They win, they win, they win I Oh, look,

look, look, sir,
For Heaven's sake, look! The Britons fly, the

Britons fiy! Victoria!

EtIttr 81lXTO'"llB, Soldiers, and Capt&lllllo

Suet. Soft, soft, pursue it soft, excellent sol.
diers I

Close, my brave fenoYVI, honourable Romans!
Ob, cool thy mettle, J anius; they are ours,
The world cannot redeem 'em: Stern Petillius.
Govern the conquest nobly. Soft, good soldiers !

[E......nt.
EatIr BoIfDDC£, Da1l/lhter8. and Brlton.flyino.

Bond. Shame! whither fly ye, ye unlucky Britons?
Will ye creep into your motbers' wombs again?

Back. cowards! [me?
Hares, fearful hares, doves in your angers! leave
lave your queen desolate? her hapless children
To Roman rape again, and fury ?

Eftkr CARATACH and H""lIO.
Car. Fly, ye buzzards I

Ye have wings enough, ye fear! Get thee gone,
woman, [LotuI.AoulIlJiUtln.

Shame tread upon thy heeia I All's lost, all's lost I
Hark how the Romans ring our knells! [Hark,

[~..."t BolrDUCA, Daughters, 4c.

ACT
SCENE L-TM Roman Camp. The Tent of

JUNIUS.

Ealtr PIlI1LU1lt1, JVI.lUII, Dllcn,., and DllJUmUu., linging.

Pet. Bmooth W&8 hIB cheek,
Dec. And hIB chin It .... llieek,
J ..... With. whoop, he hu done wool1l/ll
Dna. Junlu WlIll thlIl captaln'. name,

A lad for a !uII'. viewing.
Pd. Foil blaek hi. eye, and plump hi. thigh,
Dcc. Made up for loys·. pDrBUlng.
Dna. Smooth W&8 hi. cheek,
PoL And hIB chin It wu 8leek,
J ..... Wlt,h, whoop, he hu done wooing I

Hengo. Good uncle,
Let me go too.

Car. No, boy; thy fortune's mine;
I mUllt not leave thee. Get behind me; shake

not;
I'll breech you, if you do, boy.-

Enter PSTJLLfUS, lu!(lUII, GAd Dacrw.

Come, brave Romans !
All is not lost yet.

Jun. Now I'll thank thee, Caratach.
[FlgAt. D ....Bl••

Car. Thou art a soldier; strike home, home!
Have at you!

Pen. His blows fall like huge sledges on an
anvil

Dec. I am wcary.
Pet. So am 1.
Car. Send more swords to me.

[Ez...nl Briton&.
Jun. Let's sit and rest. [T1ItJ1 iiI dolo...
Dnu. What think you now?
Pen. Oh, DrusiUll,

I have lost mine honour, lost my name, .
Lost all that was my light: These are true Romani, I

And 1 a Briton coward, a base coward I
Guide me where nothing is but desolation,
That I may never more behold the face
Of man, or mankind know me! Oh, blind Fortune,
Hast thou abUlled me thus?

Drw. Good sir, be comforted;
It was your wisdom ruled you. Pray you go hom.e ;
Your day is yet to come, when this /{rellt fortune
Shall be but foil unto it. [Rtlr.at,

Pen. Fool, fool, coward!
[Ez..."t PENlllB, and DRU8J1lB into Ute Tent. '

Enter 8uImllrIlJl1, DIlJ(JmUU8. Soldlere, drum and colour••

Suet. Draw in, draw in I-Well have you fought,
and worthy

Rome's noble recompense. Look to your wounds;
The ground is cold and hnrtful. The proud queen
Has got a fort, and there she and her daughters
Defy us once again: To-morrow morning
We'll seck ber out, and make her know our for.

tunes
Stop at no stubborn walls.-Come, sons of Honour,
True Virtue's heirs, thUll hatch'dwith Britain blood,
Let's march to rest, and set in gules like suns.
Beat a soft march, and each one ease his neigh-

bours ! [E......nt.

IV.
Pet. 0 my vex'd thief, art thou come home

Are thy brains perfect? [again ?
Jun. Sound as bells.
Pet. Thy back.worm

Quiet, and cast his sting, boy?
Jun. Dead, PetilliUll,

Dead to all folly, and· now my anger only--
Pet. Why, that's well said; hang Cupid and hia

quiver,
A drunken brawling boy! Thy honour'd aaint
Be thy ten shillings, JaniUll; tbere's the money,
And there's the ware; square dealing; This but

sweata thee .
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Like a nesh nag, and makes thee look pin-buttock'd;
The other I'lIJlI thee whining up and down
Like a pig in a storm, fillB thy brains full of ballsds,
Aud shews tbee like a long Lent, thy brave body
Turn'd to a tail of green fish without butter.

Dec. When thOIl lovest 1IllXt, IoTe a good cup
of wine,

A mistress for a king! she leape to lriss thee,
Her red and white's her own, she makes good blood,
Tskes none away; what she heats sleep can help,
Without a groping aurgeon.

Jun. I am counsel'd;
And henceforth, when I dote again-

Dem. Take heed ;
Ye had almost paid for't.

Pet. Love no more great lsdies; [in 'em:
Thou canat not step amiss then; there'a no delight
All's in the whistling of their snatcht-up silka ;
They're only made for handsome view, not hand
Their hodies of10 weak and wash a temper, [ling;
A rongh-paced bed will shake them all to pieces ;
A tough hen pulls their teeth out, tirea their souls;
Plent. rimaf"tlm mnt, they are full of rinnet,
And take the skin oft' where they're tasted: Shun
They live in cullisses, like rotten cocks, ['em;

I Stew'd to a tenderness that holds no tack ;
Give me a thing I may crush.

JUfa. Thou apeak'st truly:
The wars shall be my mistre!lll now.

Pet. Well chosen !
For she's a houncing lass; she'll ki!lll thee at n~ht,
_o\nd break thy pate i' th' morning. [boy,

Jun. Yesterday
I found those favours infinite.

Dem. Wench good enough,
I But that she talks too loud.

Pet. She talks to the purpose, [pling,
Which never woman did yet. She'll hold grap
And he that lays on best is her best servant ;
All other loves are mere catching of dottrela,
Stretching of legs out only, and trim lazineBB.
Here comes the general.

BrtUJo 80......",., CIl&It'II, lIfId llLlC&R.

Suet. I'm glad I have found ye ;
Are those come in yet that pursued hold Caratach ?

Pet. Not yet, sir, for I think they mean to lodge
him;

Take him I know they dare not, 'twill be danReroUB.
SfJt!t. Then haste, Petlllins, haste to Penius :

I fear the strong conceit of what disgrace
He has pull'd upon himself, will be his ruin ;
I fear his soldiers' fury too: Haste preseutly ;
I would not lose him for all Britain. Give him,

Petilliul-
Pet. That that shall choke him. [.Adde.
Suet. All the nohle counsel,

His fault forgiven too, his place, his honour
Pet. For me, I think, as handsom_ [Aride
Suet. All the comfort;

And tell the soldier, 'twaa on our command
He drew not to the battle.

Pet. I conceive, air,
And will do that shall cure all.

Suet. Bring him with yOl1
Before the queen's fort, and his forces with him;
There yon shall find DB following of our conquest.

, Make haate I
Pet. The best I may. [Ent.
Suet. And, noble gentlemen,

Up to your com~niea! we'll presently
Upon the queen s punnrlt. There's nothing doue
Till she be lIllis'd; without her, nothing won.

[E.ccutIL BMrtj/otlrlM.

----SCENE n.-oj- Count", heIrDHta 1M C,.",..
Brtler CAIlAr4CII "lid u-oo.

Car. How does my hoy ?
Hengo. I would do well, my heart's well;

I do not fear.
Car. My good boy ,
Hmgo. I know, uncle,

We mnat all die; my little brother died,
I saw him die, and he died smiling; aure
There's no great pain in't, uncle. Bnt pray tell me,
Whither mnat we go when we are dead ?

Car. Strange questions!-
Why, to the bleaaedest place, hoy-Ever llwed
And happiness dwella there. [De8Il

Hengo. Will you come to me?
Car. Yea, my sweet boy.
Hmgo. Mine auut too, and my couaina?
Car. All, my good child.
Hengo. No Rom&nll, uncle?
Car. No, hoy.
Hmgo. I should be loth to meet them there.
Car. No ill men,

That live by violence, and strong OppreuiOll,
Come thither; 'tis for those the gods love, good

men.
Hengo. Why, then, I care not when I go, for

I am persuaded they love me: I never [surely
B!aaphemed 'em, uncle, nor trllDJlgl"eaaed my pa
I always I18id my prayers. [rents ;

Car. Thou shalt go then,
Indeed thou shalt.

Bengo. When they please.
Car. That's my good hoy!

Art thou not weary, Hengo?
Hengo. Weary, uncle?

I have heard you say.you have march'd all day in
Car. I have, boy. [armour.
Hmgo. Am not I your kinllman?
Car. Yes.
Hengo. And am not I as fully allied unto 1011

In those brave thiDgll as blood P
Car. Thou art too tender.
Hengo. To go upon my legs? they were made

to bear me.
I can play twenty mile a-day I I see no reason,
But to preserve my country and myself,
I should march forty.

Car. What wouldst thou be, living
To wear a man'll strength I

Hengo. Why, a Caratach,
A Roman-hater, a llcourge sent from Heaven
To whip these proud thieves from our kingdom.

Hark, [Dna.
Hark, uncle, hark! I hear a drum.
Enln' JUD.lll "lid /iii Soldiers, "lid ,lalld Oft one ride <If

lIit ltagt.
Judtu. Beat softly,

Softly, I say: they are here. Who dare charge?
I Sold. He

That dares be knock'd 0' th' head : I'll not come
near him.

Judtu. Retire again, and watch then. How he
stares I [well ;

He has eyes wonld kill a dragon. Mark the boy I
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)( we could take 01' kill him-A pox on ye,
How fierce ye look! See, how be broods the boy I

, The deYil dwells in's scabbard. Back, I 8&Y !
ApICe. spaoe! he bas fCHUld Ill. [ne, relin.

CM. Do ye hunt us 1 [rucal,
Hnogo. Uncle, good uncle, see! the thill starTed

The estiDr Romall, lee where he thrids the thickets:
Kill him, dear llDcle, kill him! aile rood blow
To kllOCk his bnriIIlI into his breech; strike's head
That I may pi.. in'. fBce. [oft'

C•• Do ye make us faxes 1-
, Hen, hold my c1largiDg-.talF, and keep the place,

I .. at bay, and like a ball I'll bNr me.- [boy!
Slaad, It8nd,ye~, 1e 1qu.irre1s I [Eza.

HtrIfIO. Now be paJII em;
Oh, that I had a JDlUl'. strength !

E ..ter lllDAlI.

J""u. Here'. the boy ;
Mine OQ, I thank my fortune.

HnlfO. Uncle, uncle I
Famine is f'alIen upon me, uncle.

Jvdu. lAIme, Ilir,
Yield willingly, (your uncle'. out oC hearing,)
1'II tickle your young tail e1ee.

Hmgo. I defy thee,
Thoumock.made man of mat I Chargehome,lIirrah!
HID« thee, base alan, thou ahakest.

Jvdu. Upon my conacience,
The boy will beat me! how it lookl, bow bravely,
How confident the worm is! a aeabb'd boy
To IwuIIe me thus !-Yield, or I cut thy head off.

H"'IO. Thou dareat not cut my finpr; here
'tis, touch it.

JutIa.. The boy apeah sword and buckler!
Pr'ythee yield. boy ;

Come, here'. an apple, yield.
HnJgO. By Heaven, he fean me!

I'll liTe you sharper Ianguge :-When, ye coward,
\Then come ye up ?

Jvdu. If he should beat me-
HftI/O. When, sir? [me;

1long to till thee! Come, thou caut not 'acape
I baTe twenty waJII to charge thee, twenty deaths
Altead my bloody atafF.

I J.... Sure 'tis the devil,
A thrad timl in a doublet !

He.go. I have killed [done,
Acaptain, airrah, a brave captain, and when I have
I hue kicked him thus. Look here; ace how I
Tbia ltd' I [charge

[J:I<.t"'nd beAU Ai.. tDi/A Uu 'n",c1leon /lfCAIlATAca.
J.... MOlt certain this boy will cut my throat

yet.
EfIIerlo".. 801cll.... rv....illg.

I Sold. F1ee, ice! he killa 118.

2 &Jd. He comea, he COIDC8 I
Jrtdtu. The devil take the hindmost I

[EZftI..,luou alld Solcllera.
HtAfO. RUll, run, ye rogues, ye precioll8 rogues,

JC rank ropea !
'A 00IDeI, 'a comea, 'a comea, 'a comea ! that'. he,
\That a bnve cry they make J [boys!

EfIIa <:.oAT..,. ooi/A a Ht4d.
en. Bow does my chicken?
HtfIgO. 'Faith, 1IDcle, II'OW'D a IOldier, a great

101dier;
Por, by the virtue of your charginr'ltaft',
And a Itrange firhtinr face I put upon't,
I hnw CJ1It.,brav'd Hqer.

Car. That's my boy, my sweet boy I
Here, bere's a Roman'l head for thee.

Hengo. Good provision I
Before I stane, my Iweet-faced gentleman,
I'll try your favour.

Car. A right complete IOldier I
Come, chicken, let'l go seek lOmeplace of etrength
(The country'l full of acouta) to rest a while in ;
Thou wilt not eI.e be able to endure
The journey to my COUlltry. Fnaita and water
Mll8t be your food a while, boy.

Hmgo. Anythinr;
I can eat moa, nay, I can lift on anger,
To vex th_ Romana. Let'l be wary. uncIe.'

Car. I warrant thee I come cheerfully.
H_go. And boldly I (X-al.

----SCENE III.-7'lN Tml qfPKN[Ua.

E"ter PaNIUl. naustUl, and RaoCLU"

Reg. The IOldier sball not grieYe yOlL
Pen. Pray ye forsake me ;

Look not upon me, u ye love your honours I
I am 10 cold a coward, my infection
Will choke your virtuee like a damp eIae.

Dnu.Dearcaptainl
Rtg. Most honoured sir!
Pen. MOlt hated, mo.t abborred I

Say so, and then ye know me, nay, ye pleaae me.
Oh. my dear credit, my dear credit I

Reg. Sure
Hi. mind is dangeroul.

Dnu. The good gods cure it I
Pm. My honour, got througb fire, through

Itubbom breaches, [heaTen,
Through battles that have been u bard to wiu &I

Through Death bimaeIf, in all his horrid trim.,
Ie gone for ever, ever, ever, gentlemen !
And now I am left to acomful talea and laughtel'll,
To hootinga at, pointing with fingertl, • That'l he,
That's the braTe gentleman foraook the battle,
The moat wise Penius, the disputing coward.'
Oh, my good IwOrd, break from my lide, and kill
Cut out the coward from my heart I [me I

Reg. You are none.
Pm. He lies that says 80; by Heaven, he lies,

lies buely,
Buer than I have done I Come, soldiers, leek me ;
I have robb'd ye of your virtuel I Justice seek me,
I have broke my fair obedience I lost I Shame take

me,
Take me, and swallow me, make ballads of me,
Shame, endlel. shame I and pray do you forsake

Drw. What shall we do? [me!
Pen. Good gentlemen, fOl'llake me;

You were Dot wont to be commanded. Friend.,
pray do it,

And do not fear; for, u I am a coward,
I will not hurt mylClf, (when that miud takea me,
I'll call to you, and uk your help,) I dare not.

[nr""" Ai..,.vllpon Uullround.

ItnlN PIlTILUIlII.

Pet. Good.morrow, gentlelDeD I Where's the
Reg. There. [tribune?
Dnu. Whence come you, good Petilliua ?
Pet. From the reneraI.
Dnu. With what, for Heaven'. sake?
Pet. With good canuel, Dnuiua,

And love, to comfort him.

•
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ACT IV. I

Dnu. Good RqullU,
Step to the IOldier and allay hit anger ;
For he is wild u winter.

[btu'" DaIJSlU8 alld RSOULUll.

Pet. Oh, are you there? have at you I-Sure
he's dead, [HaVlUldt.

It cannot be he dare out-live this fortune:
He mU8t die, 'tis most necessary; men expect it,

I And thought of life in him goes beyond coward.
Foraake the field 10 basely? Fy upon't !

I So poorly to betray hit worth? So coldly
: To cut all credit from the soldier? Sure

If this man mean to live, (u I should think it
Beyond belief,) he must retire where never
The name of Rome, the voice of anns, or honour,
Was known or heard of yet. He's certain dead,
Or atrongly meana it; he's no soldier else,
No Roman in him; all he has done but outside,
Fought either drunk or desperate. Now he risea.
How does lord PenilU ?

Pen. As you see.
Pet. I am glad on't;

Continue so still. The lord general,
The valiant general, great Suetoniua-

Pen. No more of me is spoken; my name's
perished.

Pet. He that commanded fortune and the day,
By his own valour and discretion,
(When, as some say, PenilU refused to come,
But I believe 'em not,) sent me to see you.

Pm. Ye are welcome; and pray Bee me, see
You shall not see me long. [me well;

: Pet. I hope so, Penius.- [AI/eft.
I The god. defend, sir!

Pen. See me and understand me: This is he,
, Left to fill up your triumph; be that basely

Whistled his honour off to th' wind, that coldly
Shrunk in his politic head, when Rome, like

reapers,
Sweat blood and spirit for a gloriolU harvest,
And bound it up, and brought it off; that fool,
That haring gold and copper offered him,
Refused the wealth, and took the waste; that

soldier,
That being courted by loud Fame and Fortune,
Labour in one hand that propounds us gods,
And in the other Glory that createl 118,

Yet dUl'llt doubt and be damned I
P/'t. It was an error.
Pen. A foul one, and a black one.
Pet. Yet the blackest

May be washed white again.
Pen. Never.
Pet. Your leave, sir ;

And I beseech you note me, for I love you,
I And bring along all comfort: Are we gods,

Allied to no infirmities? are our natures
More than men's naturea? When we slip a little

'Out of the way of virtne, are we lost?
Is there no medicine called sweet mercy ?

Pen. None, Petillius;
There is no mercy in mankind can reach me,
Nor is it fit it should; I have sinned beyond it.

Pet. Forgiveneu meets with all faults.
Pm. 'Tis all faults,

All silU I can commit, to be forgiven;
'Tis lou of whole man in me, my discretion,
To be so stupid, to arrive at pardon I

Pet. Oh, but the general-
Pen. He is a brave gentleman,

A valiant, and a loring; and I dare 88y
He would, as far as honour dUl'llt direct him,
Make even with my fault; but 'tis not honest,
Nor in his power: Examples that may nourish
Neglect and disobedience in whole bodies,
And totter the estates and faiths of armies,
Must not be played withal; nor out of pity
Make a general fo~t his duty;
Nor dare I hope more from him than is worthy.

Pet. What would you do?
Pen. Die.
Pet. So would sullen children,

Women that want their willa, slaves disobedient,
That fear the law. Die? Fy, great captain! yOll
A man to rule men, to have tholUBod lives
Under your regiment, and let your passion
Betray your reason? I bring you all forgivenesa,
The noblest kind commends, your place, your

honour--
Pm. Pr'ythee no more; 'tis fooliah. Didst DOl

thou
(By Heaven, thou didat; I oyerheard thee, there,
There where thou Sland'it now) deliyer me for

rascal,
Poor, dead, cold, coward, miserable, wretched,
If I out.lived this ruin ?

Pet. I?
Pen. And thou didst it nobly,

Like a true man, a soldier; and I thank thee,
I thank thee, good Petilliua, thus I thank th~!

Pet. Since you are 80 justly made up, let m.
'Tis fit you die indeed. Ltell yOll,

Pen. Oh, how thou lovest me !
Pet. For say he had forgiven yon, 8I1y the pe0

ple's whispel'll
Were tame again, the time run out for wonder,
What must your own command think, from "bOle

swords
You have taken off the edges, from whOM valoun
The due and recompense of anna: nay, made it

doubtful
Whether they knew obedience? must not these

kill you?
Say they are 1I'0n to pardon you, by mere miracle
Brought to forgive you, what old valiant soldier,
What man tbat loves to fight, and fight for Rome,
Will ever follow you more? Dare you know thete

ventures ?
If so, I bring you comfort; dare you take it?

Pen. No, no, PetillilU, no.
Pet. If your mind serve you,

You may live still; but how?-yet pardon me:
You may out-wear all too i-but when ?-and

cert4in
There is a mercy for each fanlt, if tamely
.\ man will take't upon condition•.

Pen. No, by no means: I am only thinki~

now, sir,
(For I am reeolved to go) of a most base death,
Fitting the baseness of my fault. I'll hang.

Pet. You sball not: you are a gentleman I
honour,

I would else flatter you, and force you live,
Which is far baser. Hanging?'tis a dog's death,
An end for slaves.

Pen. The fitter for my baseness.
Pet. Besides, the man that's hanged preaches

his end,
Aud .iltl a .ign for all the world to gape at.

Pen. That's true; I'll take a fitter; poiaon.
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Pit. No.
'Til equal ill; the death of rats and women,
Lofe"" and lazy boys, that fear correction;
Die like a man.

Pen. Why, my .word, then.I Pd. Ay, if your sword be sharp, sir.
I There'. nothing under Heaven that's like your

Your .wonl'. a death iJIdecd ! [sword;
Pm. It shill be sharp. sir.
Pet. Why. Mithridatcs was an arrant 88S

: To die by poison, if all Bosphorus
. Cowd lend him swords: Your sword must do the
I deed:
i 'Tis .hame to die choak'd, fame to die and bleed.
I Pm. Thou hast confirm'd me; and, my good

I
Tell me no more I may live. [Petillius.

Pd. 'Twu my commission;
I But now I see yon in a nobler way.
. A way to make all even.

Pm. Farewell. captain!
Be a good man. and fight well; be obedient;

I
Command thyself, and then thy men. Why 6hakest

Pel. I do not. sir. [thou?
I P.... I would thon badst. Petillius !

I woIl1d find something to forsake the world with,
I Worthy the man that dies: A kind of earthquake

Through all stern valours but mine own.
I Pet. I feel now
I A lind of trembling in me.

PtA. Keep it still ;
At thou lovest Tirtue, keep it.

Pd. And, brave captain.
I The great and honour'd Penius!

Pm. That again!
Ob, how it heightena me ! again, Petillius !

Pet. Most excellent commander
Pm. Those were mine!

Mine, only mine!
Pet. They are still.
Pe.. Then. to keep 'em

For enr falliDg more, have at ye !-Heavens,
Ye eterluting powen, I am yours:

, The work is done, [l'al~ upo.. IIi, IIIIord.
: T1at neitber fire. nor age, nor melting envy,

Shall ever conquer. Carry my last words •
To the great general: Kiss his hands, and say,
My SOw I gife to Heaven, my fault to justice,

I Which I have done upon myself; my virtue,
IfC'ler there was any in poor Pemus,
Mode more, and happier, light on him !-I faint
And where there is a foe, I wish him fortune.
I die: Lie lightly on my ashes, gentle earth!

[DiU.
PII. And on my sin! Farewell, great Penius !

The lOidier is in fury ; now I am glad [Roin IDil1li...
'TiJ done before he comes. This way for me,
The way of toil ;-for thee, the way of honour!

[Ent.
IM1'IItlII. R ....I1Ll!S. and Soldien, are Ileard ..11110111.
Sold. Kill him, kill him, kill him I
Dnu. What will ye do?
Reg. Good soldiers, honest soldiers
Sold. Kill him, kill him, kill him I
Dnu. Kill us first: we command too.
Reg. Valiant IlOldiers,

C005ider but whose life ye seek.-Oh, Drusius.
Bid him be gaae; he dies else.-[DBUSIUS enter•.]

-Shall Rome say,
lYe most approved soldiers, her dear children

De-roared the fathers of the fights? shall rage
YO.... II.

And stubborn fury guide thOle swords to slaughter,
To slaughter of their own, to civil ruin ?

Drtu. Oh, let 'em in; all'l done, all's ended,
Regulus;

Penius has found his last eclipse. Come, soldiers,
Come and behold your miseries; come bravely,
Full of your mutinous and hloody angers,
And here bestow your darts.-Oh, only Roman,
Oh, father of the wars !

Enlrr RIOOULl78 and Sold!en.
Reg. Why stand ye stupid?

Where be your killing furies? whose sword now
Shall first be sheathed in Penius? Do ye weep?
Howl out, ye wretehes, ye have cause; howl ever I
Who shall now lead ye fortunate? whoso valour
Preserve ye to the glory of your country ?
Who shall march out before ye, coyed and courted.
By all the mistresses of war, care, counsel.
Quick-eyed experience, and victory twined to him ?
Who shall beget ye deeds beyond inheritance
To speak your names, and keep your honours

living,
When children fail, and Time, that takes all with
Build houses for ye to oblivion? [him,

Dru•. Oh, ye poor desperate fools, no more
now soldiers,

Go home, and hang your arms up ; let rust rot 'em;
And humble your stern valours to soft prayers !
For ye have sunk the frame of ill your virtues ;
The sun that warmed yourhloods is set for ever._
I'll kiss thy honoured cheek. Farewell, great

Penius,
Thou thunderbolt, farewell !_Take up the body:
To-morrow morning to the camp convey it,
There to receive due ceremonies. That eye,
That blinds himself with weeping, gets most glory.

[Ez.....I. bearl"l1 Ottlille Wd,. .4 dead _rell.

--+---

SCENE IV.-8efore lhe Fori of BONDUCA.

Enter 8UETOJlll"8, JUlfItTS, DECIUS, DIDlKTIU1T8, CURJUB, Gild

&)lrlien: BoNDUCA., lIDO Da1.JghterB, and NuJuua, OR

the ramparu. Drum, and colour,.
Suet. Bring up the catapulta, and shake the

We will not be out-braved thus. [wall;
Ne7&. Shake the earth,

Ye cannot shake our souls. Bring up your rllml,
And with their armed heads make the fort totter,
Ye do but rock US into death. [Ezil.

Jun. See, sir,
See the Icenian queen in all her glory,
From the Itrong battlements proudly appearing,
As if she meant to give us lashes I

Dec. Yield, queen.
Bond. I am unacquainted with that langulII:e,

Roman. [mercy
SlUIt. Yield, honour'd lsdy, and expect our

We love thy nobleneJl8. [Ezit DaCIV8.

Bond. I thank ye! ye say well;
But merey and lowe are sius in Rome and hell.

Suet. You cannot 'scape our strength; you must
yield, lady:

Yon must adore and fear the power of Rome.
Bond. If Rome be earthly, why should any knee

With bending adoration worship her?
She's vicious; and, your partial selves confess,
Aspires the height of all impiety ;
Therefore 'tia fitter I should reverence
The thatched houses where the Britons dwell
In careless mirth; where the bieas'd household gods

f
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See nougbt but chaste and simple purity.
';ris not higb power that makes a place divine,
Nor that the men from gods derive their line;
But sacred thoughts, in holy bosoms stored,
Make people noble, and the place adored.

Suet. Beat the wall deeper!
Bond. Beat it to the centre,

We will not sink one thougbt.
Suet. I'll make yeo
Bond. No.

Entw PJl:TILLIUS, telo IDJ!luper, Su-rolfrU8.

2 Daugh. 0 motber, these are fearful bours;
speak gently

To these fierce men, they will afford r.e pity.
Bond. Pity? Thou fearful girl, tis for those

wretcbes
That misery makes tame. Wouldst thou live less?
Wast not thou born a princess? Can my blood,
And thy brave fatber's spirit, suffer in thee
So base a separation from thyself,
As mercy from these tyrants? Thou lovest Inst sure,
And long'st to prostitute thy youth and beauty
To common slaves for bread. Say they had mercy,
The devil a relenting conscience,
The lives of kings rest in their diadems,
Which to their bodies lively souls do give,
And, ceasing to be kings, they cease to live.
Sbew such anotber fear, and, by the Gods,
I'll fling thee to their fury.-

Suet. He is dead then!
Pet. I think so certainly: yet all my means, sir,

Even to the hazard of my life--
Suet. No more:

We must not seem to monrn bere.
Enler DIICIU..

Dec. There is a brescb made;
Is it your will we cbarge, sir!

Suet. On.:e more, mercy,
Mercy to all that yield!

Bond. I scorn to answer :-
Speak to him, girl,-Ilnd hear thy sister.

1 Dou."h. General,
Hesr me, and mark me well, and look upon me,
Directly in my face, my woman's face,
Whose only besuty is the hate it bears ye ;
See with thy narrowest eyes, thy sharpest wishes,
Into my soul, and see what there inhabits ;
See if one fear, one shadow of a terror, -
One paleness dare appear but from my anger,
To lay hold on your mercies. No, ye fools,
Poor fortune's fools, we were aot born for triumphs,
To follow your gay sports, and fill your alaves
With hoots and acclamations.

Pet. Brave behaviour !
1 Dough. The children of .. great .. Rome, 81

noble,
Our names before her, and our deeds her envy,
Must we gild o'er your conquest, make your state,
That is not fairly atrong, but fortunate?
No, no, ye Romana, we have ways to 'acape ye,
To make ye poor again, indeed our prillOneI1l,
And stick our triumphs full.

Pet. 'Sdeath, I shall love her I
I Daugh. To torture ye with suffering, like our

slaves;
To make ye curse our patience, wish tbe world
Were lost again, to win us ouly, and esteem [it]
The end of all ambitions.

Bond. Do ye wonder?

We'll make our monuments in spite of fortune ;
In spite of all your eagles' wings, we'll work ,
A pitch above you; and from DIU' height we'n '

stoop
As fearless of your bloody soars, and fortunate,
As if we prey'd on heartless doves.

Suet. Strange atiffness !
Declus, go charge the breach. '(Ez/t DKll'L :

Bond. Charge it home, Roman ;
We shall deceive thee else.-Where's Newas!

Enter NEJfJ<lUS.

Nen. They bave made a mighty breach.
Rand. Stick in thy body,

And make it good but half an hour.
N en. I'll do it.
I Daugh~ And then be sure to die.
Nen. It shall go hard else.'
Bond. Farewell, with all my beart! We .ball '

Where few of these must come. [meet yonder, '
Nen. Gods take thee, lady! [KriL '
Bond. Bring up the swords and poison. I
Enter OM tDiU. StDaru and a grt4t Cup Q/ POU/Ill.

2 Daugh. Oh, my fortune! '
Bond. How, how, ye whore?
2 Daugh. Good mother, nothing to olfend 100
Baud. Here, wench.-

Behold us, Romans!
Suet. Mercy yet. .
Bond. No talkiug!

Puff! there goes all your pity. - Come, short
prayers,

And let's dispatch the business! You begin;
Shrink not, I'll see you do't.

2 Daugh. Oh, gende mother I
Oh, Romans! oh, my heart! 1 dare not.

Suet. Woman, woman,
Unnatural woman!

2 Daugh. Oh, persuade her, Romans!
Alaa, I am young, and would live.-Noble motbtr, I
Can ye kill that ye gave life? Are my yean
Fit for destruction? I

Suet. Yield, and be a queen still,
A mother, and a friend.

Bond. Ye talk I-Come, hold it,
And put it borne.

I Daugh. Fy, sister, fy I
What would you live to be ?

Bond. A whore still ?
2 Daugh. Mercy!
Sut!t. Hear her, thou wretched woman!
2 Daugh. Mercy, mother! [K...",.

Oh, whither will you seud· me ? I was ooce
Yonr darling, your delight.

Bond. Oh, gods! fear in my family ?-Do it,
and nobly.

2 Daugh. Oh, do not frown then.
I Daugh. Do it, worthy sister;

'Tis nothing'; 'tis a pleasure: We'll go with yoL
2 Daugh. Oh, if I knew but whither I
I Daugh. To the blessed:

Where we shall meet our father-
Suet. Woman!
Bond. Talk oot.
I Daugh. Where nothing but true joy is--
Bond. That's a good wench! [ll DJoUGH. driMl·

Mine own sweet girll put it close to thee.
2 Daugh. Oh,

Comfort me still, for Heaven's sake.
I Dough. Where eternal
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ACT

Our youths are, and oor beautillll ; where no W&rll

Nor luatfol slaves to ravish us. [come,
2 ])augh. That s~ls me ;

Along farewell to this world I [Diu.
Btmd. Good; I'll help thee.
I Ddugh. The next is mine.--

Sbetr me a Roman lady in alI your stories,
Dare do this for her honoor; they are cowards,
Eat coala like compelI'd cata: your great IIllint,

Lucrece,
Died not for honour; Tarqnin tupt her well,
And. mad she coold not hold him, bled.

Pet. By Heaven,
I am in love I 1 woold give an hundred. pound

now
Bot to lie with this woman's behaviour. Oh, the

devil !
I DIJUflA. Ye shalI see me exampie: All your

If I were proud and loved ambition, [Rome,
If I were loatfol, all your waya of pleasure,
If I ..ere greedy, alI the wealth ye conquer--

Btmd. Make haste.
I Dough. I will.-[Drink•.]-<:Oold not entice

to live,
Bot two short hours, this frailty. Would ye learn
How to die bravely, Romans, to fling off
This cue of flesh, lose alI your cares for ever?
Live, u we have done, well, and feat' the gods;
HlIIIt honour, and not nations, with your sworda;
Keep your minds humble. your devotiona high ;
So shall ye leam the noblest part, to die. [Diu.

BIntIl. I come, wench.-To ye alI, Fate's hang-
men, yOIl

That _ the aged Destin~s, and cnt
The threads of kingdoms as they draw 'em! here,
IIt~ is a drangbt woold ask no leas than CIIIl8II1'
To p1ed«e it {or the glory'I sake !

SCENE 1.-..4 mountainoua Count,.,.
C"'ucsd~'"upon tU Roc" I" 1M B4c1c-growOld,

aOld OaNOO b, "/101 IIupi"l1'
Csr. ThUl we afBicted Britona climb for weties,

i And, to .void our dangen, seek destructions;
Thus we .wake to sorrowl.-Oh, thou woman,
TholIlpDt for adversities, what CDI'llIllI

This day belong to thy improvidence!
To Britanie, by thy meana, what Bad milliona

I Of wido,..' weeping eyes! The Itroug man'l valour
Thou but betrayed to fory, the child's fortune
To. fear, and want of frienda ; wbole p,ieties
~ight wipe his mourniuga off, and build his IOrrowa
A hoaae of reat by his bless'd ancestora :
The virgins thou bast robb'd of alI their wishes,
BIl!ted their blowing hopes, tamed their sOngl,
Their mirthful marriage.SOngl, to funeraIa ;

I The land thou hut left; a wildemeas of wretchea.
The boy begins to stir; thy aafety made,
'Would my lOul were in heaven I

H",1/O. Oh, noble uncIe,
Look out; 1 dreamed we were betray'd.

Csr. No harm, boy;
'TIs but thy emptineas that breeds thetICI fanclea :
Thou abaIt have meat anon.

[.d .<VI dead M4rc_ ""lAi...
Htago. A little, uncle,

l

C",.. GrIllIt lady !
Suet. Make up your own conditions.
Brmd. So we will.
Suet. Stay!
Dem. Stay!
Suet. Be anything.
Bond. A saint, Suetonius, [»rillk',

Wben tbou sbalt fear, and die like a llave. Ye
fools,

Ye should bave tied up Death firat, when ye con
quer'd;

Ye Iweat for us in vain elae: See bim here !
He is ours still, and our friend; laugha at your

pities ;
And we command him with as easy reina
As do our enemies.-I feel the poison.-
Poor vanquish'd Romans, with what matcb1en

tortures
Coold I now rack ye I But I pity ye,
Desiring to die quiet: Nay, so much
I bate to prosecute my victory,
That I will give ye counae1 ere I die :
If you will keep your laws and empire whole,
Place in your Roman Il.esh a Briton soul. [Diu.

Sutlt. Desperate and strange!

E"ter DBCTUB.

Dec. 'Tis won, air, and the Britoua.
All put to tb' aword.

Suet. Give her fair funeral ;
She was truly noble, and a queen.

Pet. Pox take it,
A love.mange grown upon me! What a spirit I

Jun. 1 am glad of this I I have found you.
Pet. In my belly,

Oh, how it tumblel !
Jun. Yegood goda, I thank ye !

v.
And 1 lhall hold out bravely.-WlJat are thOllll,
(Look, uncle, look I) thoAe multitudes that march
They come upon UI stealing by. [there?

Ca,.. I see 'em;
And pr'ythee be not fearful

Henyo. Now you hate me;
'Would 1 were dead I

Ca,.. Thou knowest I laTe thee dearly.
Hengo. Did I e'er shrink yet, uncle? Were

I a man now
1 Ihoold be angry with you.
E,,1er DRVIllus, RIlOl"LUB. a"d 8oldlen, ""IA P.,,,w'l

Hear,•• Dru..... and Colour,.
Car. My sweet chicken !-

See, they have reached us j and, as it seems, they
bear

Some loldier's body, by their solemn geaturllll.
And lad solemnities; it well appears too
To be of eminence.-Most worthy loldiera,
Let me entrllllt your knowledge to inform me
What noble body that is, which you bear
Witb sucb a Bad and ceremonioD8 grief,
As if ye meant to woo tbe world and nature
To be in love with death? Most honourable
Excellent Romana, by your ancient 'faloara,
As ye love fame, rewlve me I

Sold. 'Tis the body
II
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Of the great captain Penins, by himself
Made cold and spiritless.

Car. Oh, stay, ye Romans,
By the religion which ye owe those gods
That lead ye on to victories! by those glories
Which made even pride a virtue in ye !

Drw. Stay.-
What's thy will, Caratach ?

Car. Set down the body,
The body of the noblest of all Romans;
As ye expect an offering at your graves
From your friends' 8OrroWS, set it do.wn a-while,
That with your griefs an enemy may mingle,
(A noble enemy, that loves a soldier)
And lend a tear to virtue ! Even your foes,
Your wild foes, as you called ns, are yet stored
With fair affections, our hesrta fresh, our spirits,
Though sometime stubborn, yet, when Virtue dies,
Soft and relenting as a virgin's prayers :
Oh. set it down!

Dnu. Set down the body, soldiers.
Car. Thou hallowed relic, thou rich diamond,

Cut with thine own dnst; thou, for whose wide
fame

The world appears too narrow, man's all thoughts,
Had they all tongues, too silent; thus I bow
To thy most honour'd ashes! Though an enemy,
Yet friend to all thy worths, sleep peaceably;
Happiness crown thy soul, and in thy earth
Some laurel fix his seat, there grow and flourish,
And make thy grave an everl'1sting triumph!
Farewell all glorious wars, now thou art gone,
And honest arms adien ! All noble hattles,
Maintain'd in thirst of honour, not of blood,
Farewell for ever!

Hengo. Was this Roman, uncle,
So good a man?

Car. Thou never Imewest thy father.
Hengo. He died before I 11'118 born.
Car. This worthy Roman

Was snch another piece of endless honour,
Such a brave soul dwelt in him; their proportions
And faces were not much unlike, boy.-Excellent

nature !
See how it works into his eyes I-mine own boy I

Hengo. The multitudes of these men, and their
fortunes,

Could never make me fear yet; one man's good
ne_

Car. Oh, now thou pleaaeat me; weep still,
my child,

As if thou saw'st me dead! with such a flu:r
Or flood of sorrow, still thou pleaseat me.-
And, worthy soldiers, pray receive these pledges,
These hatchments of our griefs, and grace us 10

much
To place 'em on his hearse. Now, if ye please,
Bear off the noble bnrden; raise his pile
High as Olympus, making Heaven to wonder
To lee a star upon earth out-shining theirs :
And ever.loved, ever-living be
Thy honour'd and most sacred memory!

Drw. Thou hast done honeltly, good Caratach;
And when thou diest, a thousand virtuous Romans
Shall sing thy soul to Heaven.-Now march on,

soldiers.
[Ere..,,! R""I<..u. A tUad ...arcA.

Car. Now dry thine eyes, my boy.
Hengo. Are they all gone?

I could have wept this hour yet.

Car. Come, take cheer, I
And raise thy spirit, child; if but this day I

Thou canst bear out thy faintness, the night coming .
I'll fashion our escape. 'I

Hengo. Pray fear not me;
Indeed I am very hearty.

Car. Be 80 still ;
His mischiefs lessen, that controls his ill. [Ez..",I.

SCENE n.-The Roman Camp.
Enter PJmLLIUL

Pel. What do I ail, i' th' name of Heaven? I
did but see her,

And see her die ; she stinks by this time strongly,
Abominably stinks. She was a woman,
A thing I never cared for; but to die 80,
So confidently, bravely, strongly_Oh, the devil,
I have the hots !-By Heaven, ahe scorned cs

strangely,
All we could do, or durst do; tbreaten'd us
With such a noble anger, and so govern'd
With such a fiery spirit-The plain bats!
A pox upon the hots, tbe love-bats 1 Hang me,
Hang me even out o' th' way, directly hang me I
Oh, penny pipers, and most paiuful penuen
Of bountiful new ballads, what a subject
\Vhat a sweet subject for your silver llOunds,
Is crept upon ye !

Enter JUNIU..

Jun. Here he is; bave at him ! [Si.,..
She oet the sword unto her b......t.

Great pity It was to _.
That three drops or her ur...warm hlood,
• Run trickling down her knee.

Art thou there, bonny boy ?And i'faith bow dost
thou?

Pd. Well, gramercy; how doat thou ?-Hehu
found me,

Scented me out; the shame the devil owed me,
He has kept his day with.-And what new.,

Junius? i
Jun. It was an old tale teo thouli8nd tim... told,

Of a young lady was turn'd into mould.
Her Ufe was lovely, her death it was bold.

Pel. A cruel rogue.! now he has drawn pomit
on me,

He hunts me like a devil.-Na more singing!
Thou hast got a cold: Come, let's go drink some

Jun. Ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha! [sack, boy.
Pd. Why dost thou laugh?

What mare's nest hast thou found?
Jun. Hll, ha, ha !

I cannot laugh alone :-Decius! Demetrius!
Curius !-ob, my sides! ha, ha, ha, ha !
The strangest jest I

Pel. Pr'ythee no more.
Jun. The admirablest fooling !
Pel. Thou art the prettiest fellow I
Jun. Sirs I
Pel. Why, Junius,

Pr'ythee, away, sweet J uniua?
Jun. Let me sing theu.
PBI. Whoa, here's a stir, now! Sirtg"'aAfI 0'

rizpenoe !
By Heaven, if-pr'ythee-pox on't, Juniu !

Jun. I must either sing or laugh.
Pel. And what's your reason?
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JIUI. \\'lIat's thst to you?
Pet. And 1 must whistle.
J",.. Do so.

Oh, I hear 'em coming.
Pet. 1 have a little husiness.
J"tl. Thou shalt not go, helieve it: What! a

gentleman
Of thy s...eet conversation ?

Pet. Captain Junius,
Sweet captain, let me go with all celerity !
ThingB are not always one; and do not question,
Nor jeer, nor gibe: None of your doleful ditties,
1'ior your s...eet couvenation i you will find then
1may he angered.

Ju,.. By no means, Petil1ius ;
~ a man that never knew passion?
'Tis most impossible: A noble captain,
A wise and geuerous geutleman ?

Pet. Tom Puppy,
Leave this way to abuse me! 1 have found you,
But, for your mother's sake, 1 will forgive you.
Your suhtile understanding may discover,
As you think, some trim toy to make you merry,
Some straw to tickle you; but do aot trust to't ;
You are a young man, and may do well i be sober,
Carry yourself discreetly.

Eater D&CI1J8, DDDmUU8. and CURIlIB.

JIlL Yes, forsooth.
Dna. How does the bftve Petillius ?
Jrm. Monstrous merry.

We two were talking what a kind of thing
I .......hen 1 was in love; what a strange monster
For little boys and girls to wonder at ;
How like a fool I looked!

De<:. So they do ail,
Like great dull slavering fools.

J",.. Petilliua ..w too.
Pel. No more of this ; 'tis scurvy; peace !
JU1l. How nastily,

Indeed how beastly, all 1 did became me !
How 1 forgot to blow my nose! There he stands,
AD honest and a wise man; if himself
(1 dare avouch it boldly, for 1 know it)
Should find hllJUlelf in laTe--

Pet. 1 am angry.
Jlltl. Surely his wise self would hang his beastly

self;
His lIIIderstanding .elf so mawl hi. ass self-

Dee. He'. bound to do it; for he knows the
follies,

The PO\"erties, and basenes., that belongs to't ;
He hu read upon the reformations long.

Pel. He has 10.

J"". 'Tis true, and he must do't: Nor is it fit
Any IlICh ooward__ [indeed

Pel. You'll leave prating?
J .... Should dare come near the regiments,

especially
Those curious puppies (for believe there are such)
That«l1y love behaviours: Those are dog-whelp.,
Dwindle away because a woman dies well ;
~mit with passions only; fornicate
With the free spirit merely. You, Petilliu.,
Por you haTe long observed the world--

Pet. Dost thou hear?
I'll beat thee damnably within these three hours !
Go pray i may be I'll kill thee. Fare...ell, J sck.

dan ! [Ent pmLLlU8.
Dee. What a~ thing he'. grown !

Jun. 1 am glad he is so ;
And stranger he shall be before 1 leave him.

Cur. h't possible her mere death-
Jun. 1 observed him,

And found him taken, infinitely taken,
With her bravery i 1bave follo...ed him,
And seen him kiss his sword since, court biB

!lcabbard,
Call dying dainty dear, ber brave mind mistress i
CBllting a thousand WlYs to give those forms,
That he might lie with 'em, and get old armours.
He had got me 0' the hip once; it shall go hard,
But he shall find his own coin. [friends,

EIIler )!ACJ:Jt.

Dec. How now, Macer?
Is Judas yet come in ?

ERter J VDAM.

Macer. Yes, and has lost
Most of his men too. Here he is.

Cur. 'What news?
JudtJ8. 1 have lodged him i rouse him, he that

dares I
Dem. Where, Judas ?
JudtJII. On a steep rock i' th' woods, the boy

too·with him i
And there he swears he'll keep his Christmas,

gentlemen,
But he will come away with full conditions,
Bravely, and like a Briton. He paid part of u. ;
Yet 1 think we fought bravely, For mine own part,
·1 was fWlr several times at half-sword with him,
Twice stood his partizan i but the plain truth is,
He's a mere devil, and no man. I' th' end, he

....inged us,
And .winged us soundly too: He fights by witch

craft ;
Yet for all that 1 18'10 him lodged.

Jun. Take more men,
And scout him round. Macer, march you along.
What victuala has he?

Judtu. Not a piece of biscuit,
Not 80 much as will stop a tooth, nor water
More than they make themselves: They lie
Just like a brace of bear-whelps, close, and crafty,
Sucking their fingers for their food.

Dec. Cut off then
All hope of that way; tske sufficient forces.

Jun. But use no foul play, on your lives! that
man

That does him mischief by deceit, I'll kill him.
Macer. He shall have fair play; he deserves it.
Judas. Hark ye!

What should 1 do there then? You are brave cap-
tains,

Most valiant men: Go up yourselves ; use virtue;
See what will come on't; pray the gentleman
To come down, and be taken. Ye all kno... him,
1 think ye have felt him too: There ye shall find

him,
His sword by his side, plums of • pound weight by

him,
Will make your chops ache: You'll find it a more

labour
To win him living, than climbing of a crow's next.

Dec. Away, and compass him i we shall come up,
1 am sure, within these two hours. Watch him

close.
Macer. He shall flee through the air, if he

escape us.
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Jun. What's this loud lamentation?
(.A ,ad Milt toitAI".

Macer. The dead body
Of tbe great PenillB is new come to th' camp, air.

Dem. Dead?
Macer. By bimself, they say.
Jun. I feu'd that fertune.
Cur. Peace guide him up to Heaven !
Jun. Away, good Macer.

[E.r,"""t M.."",. and J"D.....

Enter 8UBTONCUS, DRUBIU8, RK01JLtTlI, and P'zTrLI.IU&o

SlUt. If thou be'st guilty,
Some sullen plague, thou bat'at most, light upon
The reKiment retur-n on J unillB ; [thee!
Hewell deserves it.

Pd. Sol
Suet. Draw out three companies,

(Yonrs, Deciua, J UniUll, and thou, PetilliUll,)
And make up instantly to Caratach ;
He's in the wood before ye: We shsll follow,
After due ceremony done to th' dead,
The noble dead. Come, let's go bum the body.

[E.r,"""t all but Pn'LLIU8.

Pd. The regiment given from me? disgraced :
In love too with a trifle to abuse me ? [openly? I
A merry world, a fine world! served Beven yeHrB :
To be an &8B 0' both sides? sweet PetilliU1l, I
Yon have brought your hogs to a fine market!

You are wiBe, sir,
Your honourable brain.pan fall of crotchets,
An understanding gentleman; your projects
Cut with &88uraoce ever!.· Wouldst not thou now
Be bang'd about the pate, Petillius?
Answer to that, sweet soldier I surely, snrely,
I think you would; pall'd by the nOle, kick'd ?

Hang thee,
Thou art the arrant'st ruca!! Tf1lBt thy wisdom
With anything of weight? the wind with feathers !
Out, yon blind puppy! you command? you

govern ?
Dig for a groat a-day, or Berve a swine herd,
Too noble for thy nature too !-I must up ;
But what I shall do there, let time discover.

[E.rlt.-
SCENE III.-TM mountainmu Country, with

tM Rock in 1M Back.ground.

ERler MAc"" and JUD..... ",itA tlU<Jt and a botUe.

Macer. Hang it 0' th' side 0' th' rock, u though
the Britona

Stole hither to relieve him: Who first ventures
To fetch it off is ours. I canuot see him.

Judtu. He lies close in a hole above, I know it,
Gnawing upon his anger.-Ha! no; 'tis not he.

Macer. 'Tis but the shaking of the boughs.
JudtU. Pox shake 'em!

I am sure they shake me sonndly.-There I
Macer. 'Tis nothing.
Judtu. Make no noise; if he atir, a deadly

tempest
Of huge stones falla upon DB. 'Tis done! away,

cloBe 1 [E.r,...n!.

CAJu.TACR appoar, .... tAe rod:.

Car. Sleep still, sleep sweetly, child; 'till all
thou feed'st on !

No gentle Briton near, no valiant charity,
To bring thee food? Poor knave, thou art sick,

extreme sick,

Almost gro'lfll wild for meat; and yet thy goodneas
Will not confess, nor shew it. All the woods
Are double lined with soldiers; no way left u
To make a noble 'acape. I'll Bit down by thee,
And, when thon wak'st, either get meat to aave

thee,
Or lose my life i' th' purchue; lOod Gods com-

fort thee I [E.rU. ,

Enttr "'loti! J'.,.lU8, DIIClll8, PSTILLlUll, aRd Gnide.
Guide. You are not far off now, Bir.
Jun. Draw the companies

The cloaeat way through the woods; we'll keep 00
this way.

Guide. I will, sir: Half a furlong more yon'D
come

Within the sight 0' th' rock. Keep on the left
side,

You'll be discover'd else: I'll lodge your campa
In the wild vines beyond ye. [nies

Dec. Do you mark him ?
[PDlllllllg to Pftu.Lroa.

Jun. Yes, and am BOrry for him.
Pet. Juniua,

Pray let me speak two words with yon.
Jun. Walk afore;

I'll overtake you straight.
Dec. I will. (E.riI.
Jun. Now, captain?
Pel. You have oft told me, you one IOYed me,
Jun. Most sure I told you truth then. (Juniua.
Pet. And that love

Should not deny me any honest thiDg.
Jun. It shall not.
Pel. Dare you swear it ?

I have forgot all P&88&ge8 between WI

Thllt have been ill, forgiven too, forgot.
Jun. What would this man have ?-By the gods,

So it be fit to grant you. (I do, sir,
PH. 'Tis most honest.
Jun. Wby, then I'll do it.
Pel. Kill me.
Jun. How I
Pet. Pray kill me.
Jun. Kill you?
Pel. Ay, kill me quickly, suddenly;

Now kill me.
Jun. On what reuon? You amaze me!
Pet. Ifyou do love me, kill me; uk me Dot why:

I would be kill'd, and by you.
Jun. Mercy on me I

What alIa this man? Petillius I
Pet. Pray you dispatch me ;

You are not J18fe whiIat I live: I am dangm-ous,
Troubled extremely, even to mischief, Junius,
An enemy to all good men. Fear not; 'tis justice; I

I shall kill you else.
Jun. Tell me but the caUBe,

And I will do it.
Pet. I am disgraced, my service

Slighted and unrewarded by the general,
My hopes left wild and naked; besides thetle,
I am grown ridiculou8, an us, a folly,
I dare not trust mYBelf ..ith: Pr'~ee. kill me !

Jun. All these may be redeem d u easily
As you 'Would heal your finger.

Pet. Nay--
Jun. Stay, I'll do it;

You shall not need yonr anger. But first, Petillius,
You sball unarm yourself; I dare Dot trust
A man so bent to mischief.

I
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Pd. There's my sword, [Gil1U up Ai, 11DfW<l.

And do it handsomely.
Jun. Yes, I will kill you,

Belieye that certain; but first I'll lay before you
The mOlt extreme fool you have playd iu this,
The honour purposed for you, the great honour
The general intended you.

Pel. How?
J-. And then I'll kill you,

BecaUSCI you shall die miserable. Know, sir,
The ~ment wu given me, but till time
Call'd you to do some worthy deed, might stop
The people's ill thoughtl of you for lord Penius,
I mean bi.I death. How soon this time's come to
And hated by Suetonius! " Go," says he, [you,
.. JlIJIius and Decius, and go thou, Petillius,"
(Distinctly, thou, Petilliw,) .. and draw up,
To take ltout Caratach:" There's the deed pur
Adeed to take otT all faults, of all natures: [posed,
.. _~nd 1lIou, Ptltilliw," mark it I there's the ho
And that done, all made even. [nour;

Pet. Stly!
Jun. No, I'll kill you.

He knew thee absolute, and fuJI in soldier,
Daring beyond all dangers, found thee out,
According to the boldnesl of thy spirit,
A mbject, ouch a oubjeet--

Pel. Hark you, Junius!
I will live now.

Jun. By no means.-Woo'd thy worth,
I Held thee by the chin up, &8 thou sunk'st, and
, shewed thee
I Half Honour held her arms out. Come, make

Since you will die an au. [ready,
Pel. Thou wilt not kill me?
JII1l. By Heaven, but I will, sir. I'll have no

man dangerous
Live to destroy me afterward. Besides, you have

gotten
Hoaour enough; let young men rise now. Nay,
I do perceive too by the general, (which is
One msin cause you shall die, howe'er he carry it)
Surll a strong doting on you, that I fear
Y011 oha1l command iu chief; how are we paid then?
Come, if you'll pray, dispatch it.

Pel. Is there no way?
Jun. Not any way to live.
Pel. I will do anything,
~ myself at any price: Good Junius,
Let me but die upon the rock, but otTer
lfylife up like a soldier I

J..II. You will seek then~

To outdo every man.
PeL Believe it, Junius,

You shall go stroke by stroke with me.
J ..II. You'll leave otT too,

As you are noble, and a soldier,
For ever these mad fancies ?

Pel. Dare you trust me ?
By all that's good and honest-

J".. There's your sword then;
And now, come on a ne" man : Virtue guide thee I

[E......nt.
BIller C4JU.TACH and 8."00, 0" Ut, rock.

Car. Courage, my boy I I have found meat:
Look, Hengo,

Look where some blessed Briton, to presene thee,
Has hung a little food and drink: Cheer up, boy;
Do not forsake me now I

Jlmgo. Oh, unele, unele,

I feel I cannot stay long; yet I'll fetch it,
To keep your noble life. Uuele, I am heart-whole,
And would live.

Car. Thou Bhalt, long I hope.
Benga. But my head, uncle!

Methinks the rock goes rouud.
Enter MAca. and Joo..... bel_. and ltand apart.

Macer. Mark 'em well, Judas.
JtJda•• Peace, as you love your life !
Bengo. Do not you hear

The noise of bells ?
Car. Of bells, boy? 'Tis thy fancy;

Alas, thy body's full of wind.
Benga. Methiuks, sir,

They ring a strange ssd kuell, a preparation
To some near funeral of state: Nay, weep not,
Mine own sweet uncle I you will kill me sooner.

Car. Oh, my poor chicken!
Benga. Fy, faint.hearted uncle I

Come, tie me iu your belt, and let me down.
Car. I'll go myself, boy.
Benga. No, as you love me, uncle!

I will not eat it, if I do not fetch it ;
The danger only I desire; pray tie me !

Car. I will, and all my care hang o'er thee!
Come, child,

My valiant child! [Let, 8.,.00 dote" by Ail belt.
Bengo. Let me down apace, uncle,

And you shall see how like a daw I'll whip it
From all their policies; for 'tis most certain
A Romm train: And you must hold me Bure too,
You'llspoil all elae. Wheu I have brought it, uncle,
We'll be as merry--

Car. Go, i' th' name of Heaven, boy!
Bengo. Quick, quick, uncle! I have it.-Oh I

[Joo", ,ltooll n""oo.
Car. What ail'at thou?
Bengo. Oh, my best uncle, I am slain!
Car. I see you,

[CARATAC. /ciUl JUDAS ",iUt a ,to"" and draUl' up
8""00.

And Heaven direct my hand !-Destruction
Go with thy coward Boul !-How dost thou, boy?
Oh, villain, pocky villain I

Bengo. Oh, uncle, uncle,
Oh, how it pricks me (am I presened for this?)
Extremely pricks me !

Car. Coward, rascal coward!
Dogs eat thy flesh!

Benga. Oh, I bleed hard; I faint too; out upou't,
How sick I am !-The lean rogue, uncle!

Car. Look, boy;
I have laid him sure enoogh.

Bengo. Have you knock'd his brains out?
Car. I warrant thee for stirring more: Cheer

up, child.
Benga. Hold my sides hard; stop, stop; oh,

wretched fortune,
Must we part thus? Still I grow sicker, uncle.

Car. Heaven look upou this noble child!
Benga. lance hoped

I should have lived to have met these bloody
Romans

At my sword's point, to have revenged my father,
To have beaten 'em. Oh, hold me hard! But,

unele-
Car. Thou shalt live still, I hope, boy. Shall I

draw it?
Bengo. You draw away my soul then; I would

live
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A little longer, (spare me, Heavens!) but only
To tbank you for your tender love! Good uncle,
Good noble nncle, weep not!

Car. Oh, my chicken,
My dear boy, what shall I lose ?

//engo. Why, a child,
That must have died ho"e'l'erl had this 'scaped me,
Fever or famine--I was born to die, sir.

Car. But thus unblown, my boy ?
//engo. I go the straighter

My journey to the gods. Sure I shall know yon
When you come, uncle?

Car. Yes, boy.
//engo. And I hope

We shall enjoy together that great blessedness
You told me of.

Car. Most certain, child.
//111IgO. I grow cold ;

Mine eyes are going.
Car. Lift 'em np !
Bengo. Pray for me;

And, noble uncle, when my bones are ashes,
Think of your little nephew! Mercy!

Car. Mercy!
You blessed angels, take him I

Hengo. Kiss me! so.
Farewell, farewell I [Di".

Car. Farewell the hopes of Britain!
Thou royal graft, farewell for ever !-Time and

Death,
Ye have doue your worst. Fortune, now see, now

proudly
Pluck oft' thy veil, and view thy triumph: Look.
Look what thou hast brought this land to.-Oh,

fair flower,
How lovely yet thy ruinl shew, how sweetly
Even death embraces thee! The peace of Heaven,
The fellowship of all great souls, be with thee!

E,ltt,. P&TILLIt'8 and JUNIUS, on the rMk.
Ha I Dare ye, Romans? Ye shall win me bravely.
Thou'rt mine! [FigAt.

Jun. Not yet, sir.
Car. Breathe ye, ye poor Romans,

And come up all, with all your ancient valoun ;
Like a rough wind I'll shake your souls, and send

'em--

Enler SUftOlItvs. and aU Ut. lloMali Captains.

Suet. Yield thee, bold Caratach I By all the goda,
As I am soldier, as I envy thee,
1'1l118e thee like thyself, the valiant Briton.

Pet. Brave soldier, yield, thou stock of arms '
and honour,

Thou filler of the world ";'th fame and glory I
Jun. Most worthy man, we'll woo thee, be thy

prisoners.
Suet. Excellent Briton, do me bnt that honour,

That more to me than conquests, that true happi
ness,

To be my friend!
Car. Oh, Romans, see what htre is !

Had this boy lived--
Suet. For fame's sake. for thy sword's l!&ke,

As thou desirest to build thy virtues greater!
By sll that's excellent in man, and bonest-

Car. I do believe. Ye have bad me a bran
foe;

Make me a noble friend, and from your goodness,
Give this boy honourable earth to lie in !

Suet. He shall have fitting funeral.
Car. I yield tben ;

Not to your blows. but yonr brave courtesies.
Pet. Thus we conduct then to the arms of peSct :

The wonder of the world! .
Suet. Thus I embrace thee; [FIowl'Ul.

And let it be no flattery that I tell thee.
Thou art the only soldier I

Car. How to thank ye,
I must hereafter find upon your usage.
I am for Rome?

Suet. You must.
Car. Then Rome shall know

The msn that makes her spring of glory grow.
Suet. Petilliul, yon have shewn mnch worth this

day,
Redeem'd much error; you have my love again;
Preserve it.-Junius. with you I make him
Equal in the regiment.

Jun. The elder and the nobler;
I will give place, sir.

Suet. You shew a friend's soul.
March on, and through the camp, in every tongue.
The virtuel of great Caratach be lung! [E....../.
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TO illB MANY WAYB ENDEARED FRIEND

MASTER ROBERT KEYSAR..

!Jd,-TbIa unfortunate chlld. who. In eight da)'ll, (... lately I have lll8lDed,) was begot and horn. lOOn after w.... bJ
hio_to. (perllaps, __ he ...... DO unlike his brethren,) exposed to the wide world. who, for want of Judgment,
" ... _ding the privy mark of irony ..bout It, (..hlch sho..ed It w... no oll'sprlng of any vulgar brain.) utterly
If)fdellll: .. that, for ..ant of acceptance. It ..... even ready to give up tbe gbost. and was In danger to h..ve been
",,"'beml In perpetual oblivion, If you (out of your direct antipath" to Ingratitude) had not been moved both to
..iit.. lDd ""orbh It: wherein I must needs commend both your Judgment. understanding. and singular love to geed
oi.. ; y... aft.erwarda llent it to me. yet. being an Inf..nt and DOmewlmt ragged. I ba..e footered It pri tely In myboMlm
lI:.o.e hn> YesrI. and DO". to sho.. my love. return It to you. clad In good lasting cloth.... whlch oo memory ..111
'tv OUI. and ..ble to speak for Itself; and withal, ... It telleth me, d""lrous to try bls fortune In the world, where. If
!" II be welcome, father. f""tor-f..ther, nune, and child. all h ..ve tbelr d...ired end. U It be sllgbted or traduced. It
• his father will bellet blm .. younger brother, who sball revenge his qunrrel, and ch..llenge tbe world eltber of
1'iOd IDd lDtftIy literal interpretation, or Illiterate mloprlJl\on. Perhaps It will be thougbt of tbe raoe of Do.. </1<i..-o'" ;
., \olIl lDAy cm>JldenUy .....r It Is bls elder above a year; and. therefore. may (by virtue of his blrtbright) challenge
tho nil 04 him. I dOubt not but they ..ill maet In tbelr ad..entures. ..nd I hope the breaking of one alall' will make
Ill... frialda; and perhapa they will combine themaelv.... and travel through the world to~ their adveotUrt!IL 50 I
_ him to JU.1IlJOd fortune. and myoelf to your love. YlIur ....urad friend, W. B.

TO THE READERS OF THIS COMEDY.

[From the Seotmd Edition, 1635.]

GlI.'ItLDImr, the world Is DO nice In these our tim"", that for apparel there Is no fashion ; for music (which II a
"" an, tbooIgh no'" ellghttod) DO Izuotrument; for dJet, DOne but the French klcksh..ws that are delicate; and for
1lIra, DO In....tion bnt that which now runneth an In..ectl..e w..y. touching DOme particular perDOns. or eloe It il
..__ before It Ia thoroughly understood. This III all that I ha..e to BaY. th..t the ..uthor had no Intent to wrong
"'1_ ill this comedy; bDt, ..... 1jUlITY paaoage. here and there Interlaced It with dell&ht, whlob he hoPM will pl_
IA, ... be h1D1fnl '" DOD"

PROLOGUE,

"ROII THB SBCOND BDITION.

11'..... the bee can """k no honey, she I........ her sting behind; and where the bear eannot lind orig....u.. to heal
~!riot.he hIuteth all the other I........ with his b....th. We fear It Is like to fare DO with WI; th..t, seefng you cannot
.... !ram our labonno sweet content. you leave behind you .. ""ur mWike. and wfth open reproach blame our geed

, -..beoaue 7"'''''''''DOt reap the wonttod mirtb. Our Intent w.....t tbls time to move Inward delight, not outward
''''-; and to breed (II It might be) DOft smiling, not loud I..ughlng; knowing It, to Ule wlae, to be .. great pleasure
"Ilosr l!llIIIIIeI mixed with wit, ... to the foolish, to have spert mingled with rudeo..... They were banished tbe theatre
0/ .llhoaa, and from Rome hissed, that bronght parasites on tbe stage. with ..plsh actions, or fools with uncivil h..blta.
"'llfiOIrI2IaDlIwithimmodeatwordo. We ha..e endeavonred to be as far from llJllICemlyspeech"", to make your eara
fA-, ill ... hope yon will be freo from unkind reporta. or mistaking the ..nthor'. Intention. who never aimed ..t anyone
~ In IIlIa pJa,y. to make our cheek:a blush. And thus I le....e It, and thee to thine own oensure, to like or dJallk..
-T<14
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TIM, acU"!/ tU Squire }
O..,RAIR. actitlll 01 DtiJar/ to RALPH.
Hoat.
Barber.
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A Captain.
W ILLIAJI ILunRTOlIf.

O..,.OR O.UlfOOO....
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Luca. I1It Mt,dallt', Daugllln'. be1<>l1ed qf. a.d
loving JASPER..

MIl..n ..... Malun-THOUGHT. J.......... MoIJur.
Woman Captive.
PoIIPlOlfA. PriRUII qf Moldalri4.

SCENE,-LoII'DOII', /oKD THJ: If"'OHJIOtlIUJ'O COUlCT&V. DCIlPTIII'Q ACT IV., Sco" II.,
WHJ;AK IT II IN MOLD"',,1£..

INDUCTION.

E,,1n' S~er of the Prolorue. TIlt Citizen. /I;, Wire. I
attd RALPH. ,ilting btl"'" tile "agt among Ille Spretato....
&t:...at Gentlemen ,iUing llpon //it Stagt.

PrologUe. From all thal's near the court,from
all that's gr~al

Wilhin the compass of lhe city-walla,
W" 1IOID ha,," brought Ollr San<!--

Citizen leap, upo" Ult Stagt.

Cit. Hold your peace. goodman boy I
Prnl. What do you mean, sir?
Cil. That you have no good meaning: This seven

years there hath been playa at this house, I have
obse"ed it, you have still girds at citizens; and
now you call your play, co The London Merch.nt."
Down with your title, boy, down with your title!

Prol. Are you a member of the noble city ?
Cil. I am.
Prol. And a freeman?
Cit. Yea, and a grocer.
Prol. So, grocer; then, by your sweet favour,

we intend no abuse to the city.
Cit. No, air? yes, air; if you were not resolved

to play the Jacks, what need yOll study for new
subjects, pnrposely to abuae your betters? Why
could not yon be contented, 88 well 88 others,
with the legend of Whittington, or the Life aod
Death of Sir Thomas Gresham, with the building
of the Royal Exchange ? or the story of Queen
Eleanor, with the rearing of London-Bridge upon
wool-sacks ?

Prol. You seem to be an nnderstanding man ;
what would you have us do. air? .

Cit. Why, present something notably in honour
of the commons of the city.

Prol. Why, ,..hat do you 88Y to the Life and
Death of fat Drake, or the Repairing of Fleet
Privies?

Cit. I do not like that; but I will ha.ve a citizen,
and he ahall he of my own trade.

Prol. Dh, yon should have told us yonr mind •
month aince; our play is ready to begin now.

Cit. 'Tis aU one for that; I will have a grocer,
and he ahall do admirable things.

Prol. What will you have him do?

Cit. Marry, I will have him
Wif~. [B~low.] Husband. husband!
Ralph. [B~low.) Peace, mistreu I
Wit~. Hold thy peace, Ralph; I know "bat J

do, I warrant thee. Husband, husband!
Cil. What say'st thou, CODY?
Witl!. Let him kill a lion with a Pestle, hus

band! let him kill a lioD with a Pestle !
Cil. So he shall: I'll have him kill a lion with

a Pestle.
Wit". Husband! shall I come up, husband?
Cil. Ay, cony.-Ralph, help your mistress thiJ

way.-Pray, gentlemen, make her a little room.
I pray you, sir, lend me your hand to help up my
wife: I thank you, sir; 1lO!

[Wife COIIIU _ lAc S/Gpl.

Wit". By your !eave, gentlemen all! I'm IIOme
thing troublesome! I'm a stranger here; I WIll

ne'er at one of these plays, as they say, before;
bnt I should have seen Jane Shore once; and my
husband hath promised me any time this twelve.
month, to carry me to the Bold Beauchampa, but
in truth he did not. I pray you bear with me.

Cit. Boy, let my wife and I have a couple of
stools, and then begin; and let the grocer do rare
things. [Stools arc brougllt, and tllq ril """"'.

Pro/. Bnt,.ir, we have never a boy to play him :
Every one hath • part already.

Wi/". Husband, husband, for God'. sake, let
Ralph play him: Beshrew me, if I do not think he
will go beyond tbem all.

Cit. Well remember'd, wife.-Come np, Ralph!
I'll tell yon, gentlemen; let them but lend him s
auit of repo.rrel, and necessaries, and, by gad, ir
any of them all blow wind in the tail on him, I'll
be hanged. [RALPH COIIIU 0.. tile Stngl.

Wit". I pray yon, youth, let him have. nit of
reparrell I'll be .worn, gentlemen, my hUlband
tella you true: He will act you .ometimes at our
honse, that all the neighboun cry ont on him ; be
will fetch you up a couraging part IlO in the gamt,
tbat we are all as feared I warrant yon, that we
qnake again. We'll fear our children with him; I

if they be never so unrnly, do but cry, .. Ralph
comes, Ralph comea," to them, and they'll be u
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qlli lamb..-Hold up thy hl'lld, Ralph; ,h,'\\ I
~ g ntl man what thou enn't ,jn; ~p<ak 8 huff·
in« part; 1 wllJTIlnt yOIl tbe gentlemen" ill nuel't \
of It.

Ci/. Do, Ralpb, do.
Ra/plt, ny He",en, melbinks, il were 8n CD y

IMJI ITo pluck bright hOllour from tbe ],alc.facecl moon,
Or dhe in 0 the hollnro of the .~ ,
"'11m: De, -r fathom.line lonch',1 ony gruun,l,
Aud plae' UJ' drowned honouJ' fr.un the I kt' of

h II.
e'l. lIo . ay you, g.>ntl men, i it Dot a, I lulll !

JOo'
. frife. " y, ~entlemcn, he hoth pllly,'d h~f"r.,
Illy busband • ) , )Iu idoru , before Ihe ward"n
uf uur com!,,,,, ,

Ci/. y, and he hould ba~e played Jeronimo
with a h III I.. r for a "lIller.

Prof. He hoJl h "e 8 ~Ult of nrrllrrl, if be w,lI
~in.

i/. In, Ralph, in, Ralph! an,] st>t out lh gro.
OfIT iu their kind, if tllOU I "I'.t mp,

nVe. I ""'ITllIIt our Ralph willI 01.. finely when
he' d 'd.

Prot. But what "frill you liav it cll1!'u?
ell, .. The rocer'. 1I0nonr."
Prol. • Iethink .. Th~ Kni ht of the Bumin~

P tie" ere better. I
Wi/e. I'U worn, hUllbaud, that' WI good a

II ran he,
e." t it ; begin, begin; my "ife and I I

'1\ it do n,
p ,1 f'rlY 00 do,

('it, \\'h"t ,t.,tdy 01\1'"' 1I.lIe ~Oll' )<Ill 1m,,,
~hnulll. ~

1',,,1, "hnum-' J\n.
ii, ,\,,' 1'111 a thitf if IIII' mll,,1 dill Ollt !:'i<p

m~ 'tJ, fillll'h play. " ""l!'li I'url, alld h. 1I1u .• I
needs ha\!' ,1""'01': I'll lie at the dlal'!!" of hem
m~"elf, rotller tl,ntl wp'll he wilhout th"lIl.

•Prof. • 0 ,-OU rtre llhc tn b...·.
C." \rhy: 811rl ,0 I '\111 Ill'. Then-'. 11<0 -hil.

Jitl~... ; Ii t'~·IU\V(1 lhp wmt oi ""'nlllhwnrk! tluy Ufl'

It"'i r,tr~ fdluw.... 1\ .. 1m\, nT.: IU EHJ!\'Ulll. find tlHJ "Ill
f(·tdl tlwUI un ,,\~t illl.' walt'T, Wlt)1 oil Vt'JJr;t:Ulll'{"~ U
if th, \ w,'r<' mnd.

Pr;", \ ou . hall hn,,, lhpm. \\ ill JOu ,it dowII
then!

('". A,,-(oIUP. wife.
1/',1''', '~It 'ou "wrn nil, llrutltltlPll; I'm hoM

to ...it ·nmfln~ "t ~'OlT fllr ;U)~ t:H"c.

Pro I. 1'r"l/1 lIll 1111,(,\ "",,, Ih,' I'MIlI. J'''''' 1111 I
,ha(Jo """Ut

rr'''i'hifJ IfJ,' ,.,jJ/I;UliOi ttl" 'hi" ri(JI-"."II...
Trt' ,a"," h",'~ IITtHl!lh' hfO , (m. Fhl far (rom

f,r"r,'
All prit'nll' t"".·, r,,'1) ;1/1,,,,,,,,,,/ ,'''Til. n,
U'/ull"",'r Wlltl hut ",hNI' lik" ,·,rilUl.'l ,
F'", 'Nrla',[ mirfh Hi t'rr IrlU' ]tIl'll. ~"(' ""i","/( I

But Iwur.,/ ",ill".~ tlr~' ,J/""..fd ".ith IHW,','II "ou/I,'_ 
Thu, IIIlIl'h for whllt we dn; Lut, for Hull'll"

part, ynn IUU!-t UIl:-.wtr for YC1ur...t')r.
Cil. To!.,' yuu 'UI mr for Hull'h ; 111"11 ui,,'),.r;;,'

),im-,·If, I ",a"mHnll.

H'iJ,'. 1'£ itb, g"utlemen, I'll gin> Ill)' word for
Ralph.

1.ACT
E. E I,-A Rnn", in t111! 1I0llu of

"II: 'T nw L ,

"'.Cl\ t
l thee;

To all my tt'n'pernl" mclinn.• For rrtllr dOll 'loter,
If tb"r" bt' lly 10le tn ,u) d,',.-niu~s

Horn.' by htr \lrtuoos ,I'lf, j Cllllllut ,to!' it ;
J\or um I nhle to refrai" her ",i,ll,s:
~h" i pri~nle tu her df, nnd lit>. I nf I..nowleilge
\\"hoIU .he "Ill moke ,u hol'l'Y a. to s,~h for,
Be ides, I CDunot thlOk )'011 menu to match her

nto "fellow of .0 lame a pre ellee,
Oue lhat halh htLle lefl of lIoture in him.

J'(III. "'I'J '.1') well, sir; I cuu leU your wi~c.lom

lIow 0111 thi ,ball'" ellT.,l.
J,,,p, Your tnre becomes you.
J'.,d. And Ihus it mu.t be, ir: I hert' c.li •

eh rge you
My hous aod service; tllke yoor liberty;
Aod wheu 1 nt 8. "lD I'll ~ nd for you. (I",u,

Jeup, The bt> the fair re nnliC of them that
Oh, you tLl\t live in freedom n~, er proye (Iu"e,
The travail of n mind led by de.ire I

l~ntt-r L,"t.:&.

Luc . "'hy, how now, friend? .tru k wilh my
{nther'. tbunder 1

J up. Struck, and struck dead, unless the remedy
Be full of apeed and Mue; I am, now,
What I expected long, no more your father's.

LUCIJ, But mine?
Jeup. But youn, and only youn, I am;

That's aU I have to keep me from the statute.
You dare be conatant atill ?

--
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Luce. Oh, fear me not!
I n this I dare be better than a woman.
Nor shall his anger nor bU oll'ers move me,
Were they both equal to a prince's power.

Ja,p. You know my rival?
LuctJ. Yes, and love him dearly;

Even as I love an ague, or foul weather:
I pr'ythee, Jasper, fear him not!

Ja,p. Oh, no;
I do not mean to do him so much kindness.
But to our 0'il'D desires: You know the plot
We both agreed on ?

Luce. Yes, and will perform
My part exactly.

JQlp. I desire no more.
Farewell, and keep my heart; 'tis yoors.

LUCI!. I take it ;
He must do miracles, makes me forsake it.

[E.nunt.
.. Cit. Fy upon 'em, little infidels! what a mat

ter's here now? Well, I'll be hang'd for a half
penny, if there be not some abomination knavery
in this play. Well; let 'em lonk to't; Ralph
must come, and if there be any tricks a-brewing-

.. Wife. Let 'em brew and bake too, husband,
a' God's name; Ralph will find all out. I warrant
you, an they were older tban they are.-I pray, my
pretty youth, is Ralph ready?

.. Bag. He will be presently.

.. Wife. Now, I pray you, make my commenda.
tions unto him, and withal, carry him this stick of
liqoorice; tell him bU mistress sent it him; and
bid him bite a piece; 'twill open his pipes the
better, say." [E,rit Bo,..

Entw VZl'lftll........ alld Maater HUMPHREY.

J'enl. Come, sir, she's yours; upon my faith,
she's yoors ;

You have my hand: for other idle lets,
Between your hopes aod her, thus with a wind
They are scattered, and no more. My wanton

prentice,
That like a bladder blew himself with love,
I bave let oot, and sent him to discover
New masters yet unknown.

Hum. I thank you, sir,
Indeed I thank you, sir; and, ere I stir,
It shall be known, however you do deem,
I am of gentle blood, and gentle seem.

Vent. Oh, sir. I know it certain.
Hum. Sir, my friend,

Although, as writera say, all things have end,
And that we call a pudding hath his two,
Oh, let it not seem strange, I pray to yoo,
If in this bloody simile I put
My love, more endless than frail things or gut.

.. Wife. Husband, I pr'ythee, sweet lamb, tell
me one thiog i but tell me truly.-8tsy, youths, I
beseech you, till I question my husband.

.. Cit. What is it, mouse?

.. Wife. Sirrah, didst thou ever see a prettier
child? how it behaves itself, I warrant ye I and
speaks and looks, and perts up the head! I pray
you, brother, with your favour, ....ere you never
none of Master Moncaster's scholars?

.. Cit. Chicken, I pr'ythee heartily contain thy
self; the childer are pretty childer; but 'II'hen
Ralph comes, lamb--

" Wife. Ay, when Ralph comes, cony I-Well,
my youth, you may proceed."

Vmt. Well, air; you know my love, and reet, I
hope,

Assured of my consent; get but my daughter's,
And wed her when you please. You must be bold,
And clap in close unto her; come, I know
You have langUage good enough to win a wench.

.. Wife. A whoreson tyrant! 'hath been an old
stringer in his days, I warrant him ! "

Hum. I take your gentle offer, and withal
Yield love again for love reciprocal.

Vent. What, Luce I ....ithin there!

Enter Lvc••

Luce. Call'd you, sir?
Vent. I did i

Give entertsinment to this gentleman ;
And see you be not froward.-To her, sir!
My presence will but be an eye-sore to you.

[JfziI.
Hum. Fsir mistress Luce, how do you? are yOll

well ?
Give me your hand, and then I pray you tell
How doth your little sister, and your brother?
And whether you love me or any other?

Luce. Sir, these are quickly answered.
Hum. So they are,

Where women are not erne!' But how far
Is it now distant from the place ....e are in,
Unto that blessed plsce, your father's WIUTt!D?

Lllce. What makes you think of that, sir?
Hum. Even that face ;

For stealing rabbits whilome in that place,
God Cupid, or the keeper, I know not whether,
Unto my cost and charges brought you thither,
And there began--

Luce. Your game, sir?
Hum. Let no game,

Or anything that tendeth to the same,
Be ever more remember'd, thou fair killer,
For whom I sate me do'il'D and brake my tiller.

.. Wife. There's a kind gentleman, I wlLl1'lDt
you; when will you do as much for me, George?"

Luce, Beshrew me, sir, I'm sorry for YOIU

losses;
But, as the proverb says, • I eannot cry ; ,
I would JOu had not seen me !

Ham. So would I,
U nlees you had more maw to do me good.

Luce. Why, cannot this strange pasion be
withstood?

Send for a constable, and raise the town.
Hum. Oh, no, my valiant love will batter down

Millions of constables, and put to Bight
Even that great watch of Midsummer-day atnigbt.

Luce. Heshrew me, sir, 'twere good I yielded
then i

Weak women cannot hope, where valiaut men
Have no resistance.

Hum. Yield then; I am full
Of pity, though I say it, and can pull
Out of my pocket thus a psir of gloves•
Look, Lucy, look i the dog's tooth, nor the dove'f,
Are not so white as these i and sweet they be,
And whipt about with silk, as you may see.
If you desire the price, shoot from your ere
A beam to this plsce, and you shall espy
F S, which is to say, my sweetest honey,
They cost me three and two-pence, or no money.

LUC6. Well, sir, I take them kindly, and I thank
What would you more? [yo1l: I
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fI"!JI"' lillt I' h t Lm,e spirit could uc content
to <it ill his hop. \\;th l\ lI.ppet of wood, and a
blue apron bdo..., him, sellin· l\lethridatn,n and
dragons water to, i ill'u hnus ,that mIght pur 'ue
r~8ts of lLrtn~, anti, lhrou~h his nohJt" ttehi~H~IJ)ll~nt<oj,

procure neh" f~lllUU' hi!>tory to 1J~ written of hi
}u,'ruil' prnWl''''I''' ?

"Cit, Wcll ,ill, 11.h; Olue mure uf tho•.,
ord~, Rlllph!
.. Wifr, Th,,)' 1;'0 Iindy. by my truth."
fin'pll, Why bUlIld not 1 lheu pu,.,m" thi.

COUl' e. both for the credit of my elf allu our C/J'u
pany? for amoug l all th worthy huok of
atchie\'emeol , 1.1 not call to lllind th~t 1 yel
rcud f 1I Grocer-Errant; I willu~ the ~nid Knight
-11 e you heard of nny that b:lth w ndored IHI
furnished of his squire aDd dwarf? My elder preD
tic:e Tim shall be my tnlIty "luire, and I.;ttle George
my dwarf. Hence, my blue aproD I Yct, in remem
brance of my former trade, UpOD my shield ,hall be. . _r """'A<
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pourtrayed a Burning Pestle, and I will be called
the Knight of the Burning Pestle.

.. Wifll. Nay, I dare swear thou wilt not forget
thy old trade; thou wert ever meek."

Ralph. Tim I
Tim. Anon.
Ralph. My beloved squire, and George my

dwarf, I charge you that from heuceforth you
never call me by auy otber name, but the Rig/al
C<lurtllotU and "aliam Knight of the Buming
Plldle; and that you uever call auy female by the
name of a woman or wench, but fair lady. if she
have her desires; if not, di8trlllllld da~lll; that
you call all forests and heallul, de.ar", and all
horses, palfriu I

.. Wifll. This is very fine 1-'Faith, do the gen
tlemen like Ralph, think you, husband?

.. Cit. Ay, I warrant thee; the pla1.ers would
give all the shoes in their shop for him. '

Ralph. My beloved squire Tim, stand out: Ad
mit this were a desart, and over it a knight-errsnt
pricking, and I should bid you enquire ofhis intents,
what would you say ?

Tim. 'Sir, my master sent me to know whither
you are riding ?'

Ralph. No! thus; • Fair air! the Right cour
teow and "aliant Knight of the Burning Plldle
commanded me to enquire upon what adventure
you are bound, wbether to relieve some distressed
damsels, or otherwise.'

.. Cit. Whoreson blockhead, caunot remember!

.. Wifll. I'faith, and Ralph told him on't before;
all the gentlemen heard him; did he not, gentle
meu? did not Ralph tell him on't ?"

George. Right courtlloU6 and "aliant Knight of
the Buming Pedle, here is a distressed damsel, to
have a halfpenny-worth of pepper.

.. Wifll. That's a good boy! see, the little boy
cau hit it: by my troth, it's a fine child."

Ralph. Relieve her with all courteous lauguage.
Now shut up shop; no more my 'prentice, but
My trusty squire and dwarf. I must bespeak
My shield, and arming Pestle.

.. Cit. Go thy ways, Ralph! A1l I am a true
man, thou art the best on 'em aIL

.. Wifll. Ralph, Ralph I

.. Ralph. What say you, mistreas?

.. Wife. I pr'ythee come again quickly, sweet
Ralph.

.. Ralph. Bye-and-bye." [EzU.-
SCENE III.-.A Room in MBBBYTROUGBT'S

HotUe.

ENIn' J~PBRalld Mrs. MmulYTBOUOBT.

Mr•. MIl1". Give thee my blessing? No, I'll
ne'er give thee my hlessing; I'll see thee haug'd
first; it shall ne'er be said I gave thee my blessing :
Thou art thy father's own son, of the right blood
of the Merrythonghts; I may curse the time that
e'er I knew thy father; he hath spent all his own,
and mine too, and when I tell him of it, he langhs
and dances, and sings, and cries, • A merry heart
lives long-a.' And thou art a wastethrift, and art
run away from thy master, that loved thee well,
and art come to me; and I have laid up a little for
my younger son Michael, and thou think'st to 'bez
zle that, but thou shalt never be able to do it.

EAter llIfC1UD".

Come hither, Michael; come, Micbael; dowD. on
thy kuees: Thou shalt have my blessing.

Mich. [Kneeu.] I pray you, mother, pray to
God to bless me !

Mr•• Mer. God bless thee! but Juper sball
never have my blessing; he shall be hanged first,
shall he not, Michael? how sayst thou?

Mich. Yes, forsooth, mother, and grace of God.
Mr••"MIl1". That's a good boy!
" Wifll. I'faith, it's a fine Bpoken child! "
Jtup. Mother, though you forget a parent'slene,

I must preserve the duty of a child.
I ran not from my mllJlter, nor return
To have your 8toek maintain my idleness.

.. Wife. Ungracious child, I warrant him! bark,
how he chops logic with his mother: Thou hadst
best wll her she lies; do, tell her she lies.

.. Cit. If he were my son, I would hang him up
by the heels, and flea him, and salt him, whoraou
halter-sack I "

Jtup. My coming only is to beg your love,
Which I must ever, though I never gain it;
And, howsoever you esteem of me,
There is no drop of blood hid in these veiwl,
But I remember well belongs to you,
That brought me forth, and would be glad for you
To rip tbem all again, and let it out.

Mr•• Mer. I'faith, I had sorrow enough for thee
(God knows;) but I'll hamper thee well enough.
Get thee in, thon vagabond, get thee in, and learn
of thy brother Michael.

Mer. [SingiNg ",llAin.] N_. n_. jolly reel DO"".

.And who gaye thee thl. jolly red D_!
Mr•• MIl1". Hark, my husband! he's ainging and

hoiting; and I'm fain to carek and care, and all
little enongh.-Husband! Charles! Charlea M«•
rythought I

EAter Old M"''''YTBOUOHT.

Mer. [SingiNg.] Nutmegs and giDg.... , clnnamoR. IIDd
010\'89 ;

.And tbey gave me thla jolly red DQlI8.

Mr•• Mer. If you would consider your state,
you would have little lust to sing, I wis.

Mer. It should never be conaidered, wbile it
were an estate, if I thonght it would lIpOil my
singing.

Mr•• Mer. But how wilt thou do, Charles? thou
art an old man, aud thou canst not work. and thou
hast not forty shillings left, and thou eateBt good
meat, and drinkest good drink, and laugheBt.

MIl1". And will do.
Mr•• Mer. But how wilt thou come by it,

Charles?
Mer. How? Why, how have I done hitherto

these forty years? I never came into my dining
room, but, at eleven and BiI o'clock, I found ex
cellent meat and drink 0' th' table; my clothes
were never worn out, but ne~t morning a taylor
bronght me a new suit; and without question it
will be so ever rUse makes perfectness; if all
should fail, it is but a little straining myself extra
ordinary, and laugh myself to death.

"Wife. It's a foolish old man this; ia not be,
George ?

" Cit. YClI, cony--
.. Wife. Give me a penny i' th' purse while I

live, George.
.. Cit. Ay, by'r lady, cony, hold thee there ! "
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The ..kH.:' lllnfL ftlf Hll' nrc Il'ft. lE.fflOd.

"J~I ..\ T'{T~ l'n.I'II •

.. I,ifi" I'll be swnrn he', a merry ololg;enth"
man, f"r all that. lIurk, Iwrk 1Iu'''I\IHI, hlrk!
fi,hll>s, fitl<llc~ 1 [,l/"";,,,] nllw -U1""11 11,,'y 1;0

finely. Tlu'Y ,ay 'ti. prc",,,t t11'nth fur lhe." ti,l·
dlers to n'ne thdr r 'he,'k<l",f<1tl' llw l:re"r Turk', •
~race; i 'l null l; nrl!;L:! ~ fl,l!J dflw'rlll.] Hutlnok,
Inok! h"rts a )'UlI11I ,IUIIl''''! now, good )""th,
<In" tum 0' lb' lUe. l'we(,theart, i'lillth I'll h""e
)t.dpb eOlrle anll do .ornc of I,is gamhul.. ; lw'll
ride the ,,,Id.marc, gcnrlellleu, 't\\'ullIII d, )'uur ,
br.rts 1:0 " to> ~ e him. I t111l1lk lOU, kiu,l yooth;
pmy h,ll Rnlph com".

.. (',I. P" ee, c/ll'y !.-Sirrah, yOll scun ~ h"y.
Lid the 1'1. yers 'CI\l] Ralph; or. hy (;"d' wuunds.
an the)'.I" nol, l'U lear ,arne "f tlwir l'erriwigs
be.ide their bt'ads; thi.l. all nlf.rnJf,"

TIlE I~ 'WHT OF TilE BVHN1Xli l'E:TLE.

I!'ord ,.J per; get tbee gon

\l$C to be thu merry till!

bllJ'le ; you promi""! III pru.
I h w laid up fur 'Ii 'hud ;

I I''''Y you 1 Y J p~r hi' portion; he," ~()me
home, aDd be hull nul ,'41n, um~ \liehoc)''' slock;
hr, 1 hi m'lS'ler lurned him w"y, but ( prOIl1;<I'
you truly ( think he mn aw"y.

.. W'f~, No, indeed, mlslres :'Ilerrythunll'hl,
Ibolllh he be a norable ~allo 'S, yet I'll a,mre yuu I
b' ler did tUTU him away, evell in this l'b~c ;
'r ',i'faitb, ·t!,in thi balr.hour, sbout hi.,
diu Iter; my hl1."h nd w ,; I)y.

.. Cli. Hang him, ro~e! h' er\'e,l hiltl wtll
mou~h: Lo...e Lis In''''ttT'. d1ughter' By Illy
truth, QQoy, if there were a thousnnrl hoy'" thuu

'" t poil them all, ilh tal..ing tllI'ir parb; let I
hi! m<lther wone with him.

.. Wife. Ay, George, bllt )'e truth is trulb."
f", Wh re i..'l J~r? bes weleom~, howe,er.

Call him in; he ball bave hi portio". Is he
merry?

J"t. ,UN', Ay, foul chive him, he is too merry.
J per! ticbneJ!

A 'T II.
Room ill the HOIJ c of ""N

T RWI':L

how g it no , son

thou'lt spoil all; If he deny him. I'll bring h,d{.
a·den Il good follnw my elf, ami in Ihe sbutliop; of
an v ning kn ck it up, "ud there's all I'lld.

" ""Je. I'll b . lhee for thaI, i'faith, by!
Wdl, George. weU, you have been a wa.g in your
days. 1 ....orrant you: but God forgive you, and 1
do with all my b rt."

I'eM. II \\' Wa it, n? ),ou told me that to·
wOrrO\\i

Before d.y·urellk, y u mus cOlIl"ey her hence.
//urn. [mullt, I U1Wlt; Rnd thus it i.. ngre <I :

Your d,m btcr ride upon a brn"'ll·b"y leed,
I on a orrel, which 1 IIgbt of Brian.
The honelt h06t of the red roaring Lion,
In Waltham situate: Then if you may,
Consent in aeemly aort; lellt by delay,
The fatal siltera come, and do tbe office,;
And tben you'll sing another song.

Yent. AIIIlI,
Why 6hould you be thus full of grief to me,
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That do as willing as yourself agree
To anything, so it be good and fair?
Then steal her when you will, if IIUch a pleasure
Content you both; I'll sleep and Dever see it,
To make your joys more full. But tell me why
You may not here perform your marriage?

.. JVife. Gou's hlessing 0' thy soul, old man !
i' faith, thou art loth to part true hearts. I see
a' has her, George; and I'm as glad on't I-Well,
go thy ways, Humphrey, for a fair-spoken man;
I believe thou hast not thy fellow within the walls
of London; an I should say the suburbs too, I
should not lie. Why dost not rejoice with me,
George?

.. Cit. If I could but see Ralph again, I were as
merry as mine host, i'faith. or

Hum. The cause you seem to ask, I thus declare :
(Help me, ob, muses nine I) Your daughter sware
A foolish oath, the more it was the pity;
Yet no one but myself within this city
Shall dare to say so, but a bold defiance
Shall meet him, were he of the noble science.
And yet she aware, and yet why did she swear?
Truly I cannot tell, unless it were
For ber own ease; for sure sometimea an oath,
Being sworn thereafter, ia like cordial broth:
And this it was she awore, never to marry,
But such a one whose mighty arm could carry
(As meaning me, for I am such a one)
Her bodil)' away, through stick and stone,
Till both of us arrive at her request,
Some ten miles off, in the wild Waltham-Forest.

Vent. If this be all, yon shall not need to fear
Any denial in your love; proceed;
I'll neither follow, nor repent the deed.

Hum. Good night, twenty good nights, "and
twenty more,

And twenty more good nights, that makea three-
score! [Ez..."t.

SCENE n.-Night. Waltham Fored.

Enln' Mrs. MaaavrnouoBT and M.CHA.&L.

Mr,. M". Come, Michael; art thou not weary,
Mich. No, forsooth, mother, not I. [boy?
Mr,. Mer. Where be we now, child?
Mich. Indeed, forsooth, mother, I canuot tell,

unless we be at :Mile.End: Is not all the world
Mile.End, mother?

Mr,. Mer. No, Michael, not all the world, boy;
but I can assure thee, Michael, Mile-End is Jl
goodly matter: There has been a pitchfield, my
child, between the naughty Spaniels and the Eng
lishmen; and the Spaniels ran away, Michael, and
the Englishmen followed. My neighbour Contone
was there, boy, and killed them all with a birding
piece.

Mich. Mother, forsooth!
Mr•. Mer. What saya my white boy ?
Mich. Shall not my father go with WI too ?
Mr,. Mer. No, Michael, let thy father go snick-

up, he shall never come between a pair of sheets
with me again, while he lives; let him stay at home
and siug for his supper, hoy.-Come, child, sit
down, and I'll show my boy fine knacks, indeed :
[Takes Qutll CtJlket.l Look here, Michael; bere's
a ring, IlUd here'a a brooch, and here's a bracelet,
and here's two rings more, and here's money and
gold, by th'eye, my boy I

Mich. Shall I have all thil, mother?
Mr,. Mer. Ay, Michael, thou shalt ha.,e 111,

Michael.
.. Cit. How lik'at thou this, wench?
" Wife. I cannot tell; I would have Ralpb,

George; I'll see no more else, indeed-la; and I
pray you let the youths understsnd so mucb by
word of mouth; for I tell you truly, I'm afraid 0'

my boy. Come, come, George, let's be merry and
wise; the child's a fatherless child, and say t~
should put him into a strait pair of gaskins, 'twere
worse than knot-grass; he would never grow after
it.

Enter RALPH, TrM', and Osoaaa.

II Cit. Here's Ralph, here's Ralph.
II Wife. How do you, Ralph? you are welcome,

Ralph, as I may say; it's a good boy! hold up
thy head, aud be not afraid; we are thy friends,
Ralph. The gentlemen will praise thee, Ralpb, if
thou play'st thy part with audacity. Begin, Ralph,
a' God's name! "

Ralph. My trWlty Squire, unlace my helm ; gift
me my hat.

Where are we, or what desart may this be ?
George. Mirror of knighthood, this is, as I take

it, the perilous Waltham-Down; in whose bottom
stands the encbanted valley.

MrJ. Mer. Oh, Michael, we are betrayed, we
are betrayed! here be giants I Fly, boy, tly, boy,
tly ! [Erit "'illt MJcoAn, /earing I1ae Cad;,1.

Ralph. Lace on my helm again I What noise iJ
A gentle lady, tlying the embrace [thii I
Of some uncourteous knight? I will relieve her.
Go, Squire, and say. the Knight that wears this
In honour of all ladies, swears revenge [Pestle
U pan that recreant coward that pursues her;
Go, comfort her, and that same gentle squire
That bears her company.

Tim. I go, brave Knight.
Ralph. My trusty dwarf and friend, reach me

my shield;
And hold it while I swear: First, by my knight.
Then by the soul of Amsdis de Gaul, [hood ;
My famous ancestor; then by my sword
The beauteous Brionella girt abont me ;
By this bright burning Pestle, of mine honour
The living trophy; and by all respect
Due to distressed damsela; here I vow
Never to end the quest of this fair lady,
And that forsaken squire, till by my valour
I gain their liberty! [Eril.

George. Heaven bless the Knight
That thus relieves poor errant gentlewomen.

[E.rit.
II Wife. Ay marry, Ralph, this has some sayour

in't; I would see the proudest of them aU offer to
carry his books after him. But, George, I ..ill
not have him go away so soon; I shall be sick if
he go away, that I shall; call Ralph again. George,
call Ralph again; I pr'ythee, sweetheart, let him
come fight before me, and let's ha' some drums,
and some trumpets, and let him kill all that comes
near him, an thou lov'st me, George I

.. Cit. Peace a little, bird! he shall kill them
all, an they were twenty more on 'em than then
are."

Enter J ....P.....

JlUp. Now, Fortune, (if thou be'st not ouly ill)
Sbew me thy better face, and bring about
Thy desperate wheel, that I may climb at length,
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1/'H<I. If it be "', my ',iellu, yO'l "II'" finl' ;"'''at olu you tllluk I am ?
JI1'11, 1\11 arrant noddy.

a~, /l1111i. A word ofoblu'loy! . 'ow, hy ('()II'. !l1l.lr,
I 'u 1 lllhy lll""ter; rur I knn'" Ih,'" ""II.

JII p. :"lay, nn' )'OH be 0 for"·nr<1 f"r to IL'lI,
Take that. and that; m,d tell bIOI, .ir, I 1(,1\'" 'I'
And .ay I paid you well. [/I "I. I.,.,

fir",•. Oh, sir, I ha'" it.
A"II <1 'm,~ ~ the payment. Pray, be (I'Hr I

JILAJI. (;o,l\'et ou 10 your night.clIl' u.nd ih· oJi,-t,
T ur your b at n boo......

LI/re. AI"",. I""" Humphrey!
Grt th" ,orne wbole,ome broth. witll .~ IIn<1
A little oilllf n se, II.! 8 feather I"'lInfry :
or 'noint thy hack withal.

J/II1/1. \Vben I c me hither.
'Would I had goo" to ParI with John Dorv J

Luci'. F reweU, DIy pretty "ump' I'm very "rr,
I cannot~ tbe company.

lIum. Farewell!
The devil'. dam was ne'er.o bang'd in hell.

[Ez...,,' Lues ""d J .....s••
.. Wife. This young Jasper will prove me another

tbings. a' my conscience, an' he may be suffered.
George, dost not see, George, how a' swaggers,
and flies at the very head. a' folb, as he were a

" r ~~q:1 >
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dragon? Well, if I do not do his leuon for wronging
the poor gentleman, I am no true woman. His
friends that brought him up might have been better
occupied. I wis, tban have taught him these fega
ries: He's e'en in the high way to the gallows,
God ble81 him I

"Cit. You're too bitter, cony; the young man
may do well enough for sll this.

.. Wife. Come hither, master Humphrey; has
he hurt you? now besbrew his lingers for't! Here,
sweetheart, here's some green ginger for thee.
Now belIbrew my heart, hut a' has pepper-uel in's
head, as big as a pullet's egg! Alas, sweet lamb,
how thy temples beat! Take the peace on him,
sweetheart, take the peace ou him.

Enter Boy.
.. Cit. No, no; you talk like a foolish woman I

, I'll ha' Ralph fight with him, and mnge him up
we1l-favouredly.-Sirrsh, Boy; come hither: Let
Ralph come in and fight with Jasper.

.. Wife. Ay, and beat him well; he's an unhappy
boy.

.. Boy. Sir, you must pardon us ; the plot of our
play lies contrary; and 'twill hazard the spoiling
of our play.

.. Cit. Plat me no plat. / I'll ha' Ralph come
out; I'll make your house too hot for you else.

.. Boy. Why, sir, he shall; but if anything fall
out of order, tbe gentlemen must pardon us.

.. Cit. Go your wsys, goodman Boy I I'll hold
him a penny, he shall have his belly-full of fighting
now.-Ho! here comes Ralph! no more!"

EAter R.u.Ps. Mn. l'h!::W.RYTHOUORT. MICHAEL, Till. and
GIOOML

Ralph. What knight is that, squire? ask him if
The passage, bonnd by love of lady fair, [he keep
Or else but prickant.

Hum. Sir, I am no knight,
But n poor gentleman, that this same night
Had stolen from me, upon yonder green,
My lovely wife, and suff'er'd (to be seen
Yet extant on my shoulders) such a greeting,
That whilst I live, I shall think of that meeting.

.. Wife. Ay, Ralph, he heat him unmercifully,
Ralph; an' thou sparest him, Ralph, I would thou
wert hang·d.

.. Cit. No more, Wife, no more!"
Ralph. Where is the caitiff wretch. hath done

this deed? .
Lady, your pardon! that I may proceed
Upon the quest of this injurious knight.
And thou, fair squire, repute me not the worse,
In leaving the great venture of the purse,
And the rich casket, till some better leisure.

ERler JAS.'" and LueL
Hum. Here comes the broker hath purloined

my treasure.
Ralph. Go, squire, and tell him I am here,

An errant· knight at arms, to crave delivery
Of that fair lady to her own knight's arms.
If he deny, bid him take choice of ground,
And so defy him.

Tim. From the Knight that bears
The Golden Pestle, I defy thee, Knight I
Unless thou make fair restitution
Of tbat bright larly.

JG6p. Tell the knight that sent thee
He is an &58; and I will keep the wench,
And knock his head-piece.

Ralph. Knight, thou art but dead,
If thon recall not thy uncourteous terms.

.. Wife. Break his pate, Ralph; break IW pate,
Ralph, soundly!"

JG6p. Come, Knight; I'm ready for JOlI.-Now
your Pestle [Bnatd.. ......y AI;' Pmh.

ShllII try what temper, sir, your mortar's of.
With thllt he stood upright in his stirrups, and
gave the knight of the calves-akin such a knoek,
that he forsook his horse, and down he fell; and
then he leaped upon him, and plucking off hi5
helmet-- [Knodu Ali. dOWll.

Hum:Nay,an' my noble Knight be down 110 800n,

Though I can scarcely go, I needs mWlt run..
[E.rit.

.. Wife. Run, Ralph, rnn, Ralph; ron for thy
life, boy; Jasper comes, JllSper comes !"

[Erit RALPH taJri"!1 lip 1M P,#Ik.
Jasp. Come, Luce, we must have other arDl5

for you;
Humphrey, and Golden Pestle, both adieu!

rEnvwl.
" Wife. Sure the devil (God blees us!) is in

this springald! Why, George, didst ever~ IUCh
a fire-drllke? I am afraid my boy'. miscarried; if
he be, though he were master Merrythought's .an
a thousand times, if there be any law in England,
I'll make some of them smllrt for't •

.. Cit. No, no; I have found out the matter.
sweetheart; Jasper is enchanted; as sure as we
are here, he is enchanted: he could no more han:
stood in Ralph's handa, than I can stand in my
lord-mayor's. I'll hllVe a ring to discover all
enchantments, and Ralph shall beat him yet: Be
no more vexed, for it shall be so.

SCENE IlL-Before the Bell Inn at WaltIaaa.
Hnter RALPH, TlJI, OmIWB. Mrs. MaaaYTBouoHT. aM

, MJcHA&L.

.. Wife. Ob, husband, here's Ralph agein!
Stay, Ralph; let me speak with thee: How dOO5t
thou, Ralph? Art thou not shrewdly hurt? the
foul great lunltieslaid unmercifully on thee; there'•
some sugar-candy for thee. Proceed; thou ahalt
have annther bout with him.

"Cit. If Ralph had him at the fencing-school,
if he did not make a pnppy of him, and drive him
up and down the school, he should ne'er come in
my shop more."

Mr•. Mer. Truly, master Knight of theB~
Pestle, I am weary.

Mich. Indeed-la, mother, and I am very hnngry.
Ralph. Take' comfort, gentle dame, and yoa,

fair squire I
For in this desart there must needs be placed
Many strong castles, held by courteous knights ;
And till I bring you safe to one of those
I swear by this my order ne'er to leave yon.

.. Wif/!. Well said, Ralph! George, Ralph WIll

ever comfortable, wu he not?
"Cit. Yea, duck.
" Wife. I shall ne'er forget him: When we had

lost our child, (you know it wu strayed almost, I ,
alone, to Puddle-Wharf, and the criers were abroad '
for it, and there it had drowned itself but for a I

sculler) Ralph wae the most comfortablest to me!
• Peace, mistress,' say. he, 'let it go! I'll get
another &I good.' Did he not, George, did he not
say so?

j
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II Wife. Look, George; how lI&y'st thou by this,
George? b't not a fine old man? Now, God's
blessing a' thy sweet lips! when wilt thou be so
merry. George? 'Faith, thou art the frowning'st
little tbing, when thou art angry, in a country,

II Cit. Peace, cony! thou shalt see him took
down too, I warrant thee.

Eflttr V.IIT""W""".
Here's Luce's father come now."

M.... [Sing,.] As you came from Walalngham,
From the Doly Land,

There met you not with my true 10'""
By the way as you came?

Vent. Oh, master Merrythought, my daughter's
gone!

This mirth becomes you not; my daughter's
gune!

M .... Why, an' If abe be. what care I ?
Or let her come, or go, or tarry.

Vent. Mock not my misery; it is your sou
(Whom I have made my own, when all fOTllook
Has steI'n my only joy, my child, away. [him)

Mer, He set her on a miII<-while steed,
And himself upon a grey ;

He never turn'd his face again,
But he bore her quile away.

Vent. Unworthy of the kindness I have shewn
To thee, and thine; too late, I well perceive,
Thou art consenting to my daughter'. loss.

Mer. Yonr daughter? what a stir's here wi'
your daughter? Let her go, think no more on her,
but sing loud, If both my sonswere on the gallows,
I would sing, .

Down, down, down; they fall
Down, and arise they never lIha1l.

Vent. Oh, might I [but] behold her once again,
And she once more embrace her aged sire I

Mer. Fy, how scu"ily this goes !
II And she once more emhrace her aged sire?"
You'll make a dog on her, will ye? she cares much
for her &ged sire, I warrant you,

ACT
SCENE I.-WALTHAM FOREST.

Enttr JASP8Jl and LVCL

Jasp. Come. my dear deer 1 though we have
lost our way,

We have not lost ourselves. Are you not weary
Witb this night's wand'ring, broken from your
And frighted with the terror that attenda [rest?
The darkness of this wild unpeopled place?

LuCll. No, my beat friend; I cannot either fear
Or entertaiD a weary thought, whilst you
(The end of all my full desires) atand by me :
Let them that lose their hopes, and live to lan
Amongst the nl1mber of forll&ken loven, Iguish
Tell the long weary steps, and number time,
Start at a shadow, and shrink up their blood,
Whilst I (possessed with all content and quiet)
Thus take my pretty love, and thus embrace him.

Jasp. You have caught me, Luce, 80 fast, that
whilst I live

She cares not for her daddy, nor
She cares not for her mammy, for

She Is, abe Is, abe is,
She Is my lord of Lowgave'sluay.

Vent. For this thy scorn I will pursue that son
Of thine to death,

Mer. Do; and when you ha' kill'd him,
Give him /lowers 80011', Palmer, give him IIOWel'llllDOW!
Give him red and while, and blue, green. and yellow.

Vent. I'll fetch my daughter-
Mer. I'll hear no more 0' your daughter; it

spoils my mirth.
Vent. I lI&y, I'll fetch my daughter.

Mer. Was never man for lady's sake,
Down, down,

Tormented as I poor SIr G1I1.
De derry down,

For Lucy's sake. that lady bright,
Down, down,

As ever men beheld with eye !
De derry down.

Vent. I'll be revenged, by Heaven! (Emoot.

I'INIS ACTUS SECUNDI. [Jlouit.

" Wife. How dost thou like this, George?
II Cit. Why this is well, cony; but if Ralph

were hot once, thou sbouldst see more.
II Wifll. The fiddleTll gu again, husband.
.. Cit. Ay, Nell; but this ia scurvy music. I

gave the whor8llon gallows-money, and I think he
has not got me the wait! of Southwark: If I hear
'em not anon, I'll twinge him by the ears.-YOlI
musicians, play Baloo!

II Wife, No, good George, let's ha' Lachryme ~

" Cit. Why this is it, cony_
" Wife. It's all the better, George. Now, sweet

lamb, what story is that painted upon the cloth?
the confutation of St. Paul?

.. Cit. No, lamb; that's Ralph aod Lucrece.
c' Wifll. Ralpb and Lncrece? which Ralph? our

Ralph? •
.. Cit. No, mouse; that 11'8& a Tartarian.
., Wife. A Tartarian? Well, I would the lid

dIeTll had done, that we might see our Ralph again! "

III.
I shall become your faithful prisoner,
And wear thetle chains for ever,-Come, ait down.
And rest your body, too, too delicate
For these diatnrbances.-So! will yOI1 sleep?
Come, do not be more able than you are ;
I know you are not skilful in these watches,
For women are no soldiers: Be not nice,
But take it; sleep, I II&Y.

Luce. I cannot sleep;
Indeed I cannot, friend.

Jasp. Why then we'll sing,
And try how that will work upon our senses.

Luce. I'll sing, or say, or anything but sleep.
Jasp, Come, little mermaid, rob me of my besIt

With that enchanting voice.
LUC6. You mock me, Jasper.

SONG.

Jarp- Tell me, dearest. what Is 1o,",,?
Lute. 'TIs a lIghtnlDg from above;



fl.,

For you, OU'J'e grOtrll tame. 110 her aw y!
Hum. 'fruly, I am glad your force bnl! the day.

(Er "t all "",,, &"-
JlUp, They're gone, and I am hurl; my lei'

• 'e r 10 g I again. Ob, me unhappy! [10 t,
Bleed, hi d and die.-I nnot. Oh. my ~ \ly,
Thou t bem cd me! Hope, here art tbou

d d?
TUm, If tholl 't an. be rem lnlng,

hall I but my loye again? Oh, no I
be tri" 1101 dei n to look upon brr butcher,
or i it fit be bOllld; Y I I mWlt nture.

Ob, Cbance, or Fortune, or ...bate' r thou art,
That meo adore for powerfol, bear my cry,

nd let ID 10 j~ Ii e, or I iog die! (£Zit.
.. JJ"ife. la' gune, corge ?
.. Cil. y, cony•.. Wv.. M ny, and let him go,

By the faith a' my body, a' b Pllt me into ncb
a frigbt, that I tremble (a tb y) 't ere an

pen-leaf: Look a' my little finger, Creorge, bow
It ahak ! ow in truth every member of my body
ia the one for'to

.. il. ome. bur; in mine ann, _eel mo ;
he ahall not 'rir;bt thee an more. .AJ ,mine own
dev bean, bow it qui

HT OF TilE B
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I
Which thou hast ta'en, hang'lIt out the holy Bell,
As I this flaming Pestle bear about,
We render thanks to your puiaBant self,

I Your beauteous lady, and your gentle squires,
! For thus refreshing of our wearied limbs,

Stiffen'd with hard atchievements in wild deaart.
Tap. Sir. there is twelve shillings to pay.
Ra/ph. Thou merry squire Tspatero, thanks to

thee
For comforting our soula with double jug!
And if adventurous Fortuue prick thee forth,
Thou jovial .quire, to follow feats of arms,
Take heed thou tender every lady's cause,
Every true knight, and every damsel fair I
But spill the blood of treacherous Saracens,
And false enchantera, that with magic spella

, Have done to death full many a noble knight.
lIOIIt. Thou valiant Knight of the Burning

Pestle, give ear to me; there is twelve shillings to
pay, and, as I am a true Knight. I will not bate a
penny•

.. Wije. George, J pray thee tell me, must
Ralph pay twelve shillings now?

.. Cu. No, Nell, no; nothing but the old Knight
is merry with Ralph•

.. Wij". Oh, is't nothing elae? Ralph will be as
merry as he."

Ralph. Sir Knight, this mirth of yours becomes
you well;

Dut, to requite this liberal courtesy,
If any of your squires will follow arms,
He shall receive from my heroic hand,
A knighthood, by the virtue of this Pestle.

Holt. Fair Knight, J thank you for your noble
offer; therefore, gentle Knight, twelve shillings
you must pay, or I must cap you.

.. Wije. Look, George! did not I tell thee as
much? the Knight ofthe Bell is in earuest. Ralph
shall not be beholding to him: Give him his money,
George, and let him go snick up.

.. Cit. Cap Ralph? No; hold your hand, Sir
Knight of the Bell! There's your money; have
you anything to Bay to Ralph now? Cap Ralph?

.. Wife. J wonld you shonld know it, Ralph has
friends that will not suffer him to be capt for ten
times 80 much, and ten times to the end of that.
Now take thy course, Ralph!"

Mr•. Mer. Come, Michael; than and I will go
home to thy father; he hath enough left to keep us
a day or two, and we'll set fellows abroad to cry
our purse and our casket: Shall we, Michael?

Mich. Ay, J pray, mother; in truth my feet are
full of chilblains with travelliug.

.. Wije. 'Faith, and those cbilblains are a fonl
trouble. Mistresa Merrytbougbt, when your youtb
comes home, let him rub all the soles of bis feet,
and his beels, and his aneles, with a mouse-skin;
or, if none of your people can catch a moURe, when
he goes to-bed, let him roll his feet in the warm
embera, and I warrant you he shall be well; and
you may make him put his fingers between his toes,

, and smell to them; its very sovereign for his head,
if he be costive."

Mr•• Mer. Master Knightof the Burning Pestle,
my son Michael and I bid you farewell: I thank
your worship heartily for your kindness.

Ralph. Farewell, fair lady, and your tender
squire !

If pricking through these desarta, I do hear
Of any traiterous knight, who through his guile

Hath lit upon your casket and your pUl'lle,
I will despoil him of them, and I'Cltore them.

Mr•. Mer. I thank your worship.
[Hzit urlUllllICJIA ....

Ralph. Dwsrf, bear my shield; squire, elevate
my lance;

And now farewell, you Knight of holy Bell !
.. Cit. Ay, ay, Ralph, all is paid."
Ralph. But yet, before I go, speak, worthy

If sught you do of sad adventures know. [knight,
Where errant-knight may through his proW6ll8 win
Eternal fame, and free some gentle sonls
From endless bonds of steel and lingering pain.

Hod. Simh, go to Nick the barber, and bid him
prepsre himself. as I told you before, quickly.

Tap. I am gone, sir. [En/.
lIod. Sir Knight, thiswildemess affordeth none

But the great venture, where full many a knight
Hath tried his prowess, and come off with shame;
And where I wonld not have you lose your life,
Against no man, but furious fieud of hell.

Ralph. Speak on, Sir Knight; tell what he is,
and where:

For here I vow upon my blazing badge,
Never to blaze a day in quietness;
But bread and water will I only eat,
And the green herb and rock shall be my conch.,
Till I have qnell'd that man, or beast, or fiend,
That works snch damage to all errant.knights.

HOIII. Not far from hence. near to a craggy c:litl',
At the north end of this distressed town,
Tbere doth stand a lowly honse.
Rnggedly builded, and in it a caTe
In which an ugly giaut now doth won,
Yeleped Barharoso; in his hand
He shakes a naked lance of purest steel,
With sleeves tum'd up; and him before he wean
A motley garment, to preserve his clothes
From blood of those knights which he massacres,
And ladies gent; without his door doth hang
A copper basou, au a prickant spear ;
At which no sooner gentle knights can knoek
But the shrill sound fierce Barbaroso hears,
And rusbing forth, brings in the errant.knight,
And sets him down in an enchanted chair:
Tben with llD engine, which he hath prepared,
With forty teeth, he claws bis courtly crown,
Next makes him wink, snd underneath his chin
He plants a brazeu piece of mighty bord,
And knocks his bullets round about his cheeks;
Whilst with bis fingers, and an instrument
With which he snaps hi. hair off, he doth fill
The wretch's can with a most hicleou8 noise.
Thus every knight.adventurer he doth trim,
And now no creature dares encounter him.

Ralph. In God's name, I will fight with him:
Kind sir,

Go but before me to this dismal cave
Where this huge giant BarblU'Oso dwella,
And, by that virtue that brave Rosieler
That damned brood of ugly giants slew,
And Palmerin Frannareo overthrew,
I doubt uot but to curb this traitor foul,
And to the devil send his guilty soul.

lIod. Brave-sprighted Knight, thus far I will
perform

This your request; I'll bring you within sigbt
Of this most loathsome place, inhabited
By a more loathsome man; but dare not stay,
for tWs main force swoops all he _ away.
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Bdfp/l. Saint George! Set on; before march,
squire and page I [EztU..1.

II W"t/e. George, dOllt think Ralph will confound
thePnt?

II Cil. I bold my cap to a farthing he does:
WIly, Nell, I saw him wrestle with the great
Dutebman, and hurl him.

II It'ifr. 'Faith, aud that Dutchman was a goodly
1IWl, if all things were answerable to his bigness.
ADd yet they say there was a Scotchman higher
t!wllle, aDd that they two and a knight met, and
..... ooe aDothedor nothin,;. But of all the sights
that ever were in London, since I was married,
..rtIlinb the little child that was so fair grown
about the memben was the prettiest; that and the
kermapllrodite.

.. Cil. Nay, by your leaTe, Nell, Ninirie was
botter.

.• Wife. 1'iinivie? Oh, that was the story of
Soon and the wall, was it not, George?

"Cil. Y68, lamb.

, SCENE III. - LONDON. ThtJ Street befartS
MaaaYTHOUGBT'S HoustS.

ErlIw l!rIrL Il.BllVTBOOOHT.

II Wt/e. Look, George; here comes mistress
'1mythOllght again I aud I would have Ralph

I CIlIllt and fight with the giant; I tcll you true, I
, !Gag to !ee't.

.. Cit. Good mistress Merrythought, be gone, I
PfIl'yon, for my sake I I pray you forbear a_little;
yo. shall haye audience presently; I h....e a little
b~

" Wife. Mistresa Merrythought, if it please you
In nmm your pasaion a little, till Ralph have dis.
!~lcbed the giant out of the way, we shall think
OIIIttI'eJ much bound to thank you: I thank you,
good II1iItms Merrythought.

[E.ri/ M'rB. lllBllllVTIIOllGBT.

E ../erG Boy.

"Cit Boy, come hither; send away Ralph and
tms ..uorelOD giant quickly.

"Boy. In good faith, sir, we cannot; you'll
Illmy apoil our play, and make it to be hissed;
alld it cost money; you will not suffer us to go on
with our plot. 1 pray, gentlemen, rule him!

"Cit. Let him come now and dispatch this, and
l'U tronble you DO more.

"Bog. Will you give me your hsnd of that?
~ Wife. Give him thy hand, George, do; and

rn n,s him. I warrant thee the youth means
pbinIy.

"Boy. I'll send him to you presently.
[R.rit Boy.

.. Wife. I thank you, little youth. 'Faith, the
•Jnld hath a weet breath, George; but I think it
~ troubled with the worms; Carduus Benedictus
lad lI1II"I:'s milk were the only thing in the world
r.r't-oh, Ralph's here, George! God send thee
!"Od lu~k, Ralph! " -seEn IV_Before a Ba'l"ber', Shop in

Waltham.
Ell"" R&r.PR. BOIIt, TIll, a..d Gmaas.

H",t. rm-t knight, yonder his mansion is.
1.0, .-here the spear and copper bason are 1
1leboId that atriDg on which hangs many a tooth,

Drawn from the gentle jaw ofwand'ring knights I
I dare not stay to sound; he will appear. [En/.

Ralph. Oh, faint not, heart I Susan, my lady
dear,

The cobler's maid in Milk-street, for whose sake
I take these arms, oh, let the thought of thee
Carry thy knight through all adventllrous deeds ;
And, in the honour of thy beauteous self,
May I destroy this monster Barbaroso !
Knock, squire, upon the bason, till it break
With the shrill strokes, or till the giant speak.

(T'II kJlOC/u UPOtl lIle blllOlL

E"In'Barber•
II Wife. Oh, Georf" the giant, the giant! Now,

Ralph, Cor thy life! '
Bar. What fond unknowing wight is this, that

So rudely knock at Barbaroso's cell, [dares
"'here DO man comes, but leaves his fteece behind?

Ralph. I, traitcrous caitiff, who am sent by Fate
To punish all the sad enormities
Thou hast committed against ladies gent,
And errant.knights, traitor to God and men !
Prepare thyself; this is the dismal hour
Appointed for thee to give strict account
Of all thy beastly treacherous rillanies.

Bar. Fool.hardy knight, full soon thou shalt aby
This fond reproach: Thy body will I bang;

[He taJcu dOlDtl Ai. pole.
And lo! upon that string thy teeth shall hang.
Prepare thyself, for dead soon shalt thou be.

Ralph. Saiut George for me! [T.\qjlgAt.
Bar. Gargantua for me I
.. Wife. To him, Ralph, to him! hold up the

giant; set out thy leg before, Ralph!
.. Cit. Falsify a blow,~ph, falsify a blow! the

giant lies open on the left side.
.. Wife. Bear'tolf, bear'toffstill: There, boy.

Oh, Ralph's slmost down, Ralph's almost down!" I

Ralph. Susan, inspire me I now have up again. '
.. Wife. Up, up, up, up, up! so, Ralph I down

with him, dowu with him, Ralph!
.. Cit. Fetch him o'er the hip, boy!

[R.u.PB k..oc/u _lIle Barber. I
.. Wife. There, boy! kill, kill, kill, kill, kill,

Ralph!
.. Cit. No, Ralph; get all out of him first."
Ralph. Presumptuous man! see to what des-

peratc end
Thy treachery hath brought thee: The just gods,
Who never prosper those that do despise them,
For all the villani6lJ which thou hast ,done
To knights and ladies, now have paid thee home,
By my stiff arm, a knight adventurous.
But say, vile wretch, before I Bend thy soul
To sad Avernus, (whither it must go)
What captives holdst thou in thy sable cave P

Bar. Go in, and free them all; thou hast the day.
Ralph. Go, squire and dwarf, search in this !

dreadful cave,
And free the wretched prisoners from their bonds.

[Ez......t TIll and GaollOl:.
Ba'l". I crave for mercy, as thou art a Knight,

And scorn'st to spill the blood of those that beg.
Ralph. Tholl shew'd'st no mercy, nor shalt thou

have any;
Prepare thyself, for thou shalt surely die.
E ..ter TIll leaditIIJ one winJcitllJ, with /I Bill... u..der AI.

Chi.., a. prepared/or 'haVing.
Tim. Behold, brave Knight, here is one prisoner,

Whom this rile mau hath used as you see.
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" Wi/e. This is the first wiae word I heard the
squire speak."

Ralph. Speak what thou art, and how thou hast
been used.

That I may give him condign punishment.
1 Knight. I am a Knight that took my journey

post
Northward from London; and, in courteous wise,
This giant trained me to his loathsome den,
Under pretence of killing of the itch;
And all my body with a powder strewed,
That smarts and stings; and cut away my beard,
And my curl'd locks, wherein were rihands tied;
And with a water wash'd my tender eyes,
(Whilst up and down about me still he skipt)
Whose virtue ·is, that till my eyes he wiped
With a dry cloth, for this my foul disgrace,
I shall not dare to look a dog i' th' face.

.. Wife. Alas, poor Knight! Relieve him, Ralph;
relieve poor knights, whilst you live."

Ralph. My tl'Wlty Squire, convey him to the
town.

Where he may find relief. Adien, fair Knight I
rExeunt Knight and Til•.

Enur OJ<ORG8, ltading Oft<' with a Pateh O"er hu N06t.
George. Puissant Kuight, 0' th' Burning Pestle

hight,
See here another wretch, whom this foul beast
Hath scoteh'd and seored in this inhuman wise.

Ralph. Speak me thy name, and eke thy place
of birth,

And what hath been thy usage in this cave.
2 Knight. I am a Knight, Sir Pockbole is my

And by my birth I am a Londoner, [name,
Free by my copy, but m~ncestors
Were Frenchmen all; and riding hard this way,
Upon a trotting horse, my bones did ache;
And I, faint Knight, to ease my weary limbs,
Lit at this cave; when straight this furious fiend,
With sharpest instrument of purest steel,
Did cut the gristle of my nose away,
And in the place this velvet plaister stands:
Relieve me, gentle Knight, out of his hands!

.. Wife. Good Ralph, relieve Sir Pockbole, and
send him away; for in trnth his hreath stinks."

Ralph. Convey him straight after the other
Sir Pockbole, fare you well! [Knight.-

2 Knight. Kind sir, good night!
[E.rilll'ith 0801108.

Man. [Within.] Deliver us I [Criu ",ithi...
Woman. lWithin.] Deliver us!
" Wi/e. Hark, George, what a woful cry there

is! I think some woman lies-in there."
Man. [Within.] Deliver us 1
Woman. [Within.] Deliver us!
Ralph. What ghastly noise is this? speak, Bar

baroso;
Or, by this blazing steel, thy head goes oft'l :

Bar. Prisoners of mine, whom I in diet keep.
Send lower down into the cave,
And in a tub that's heated smoking hot,
There they may find them, and deliver them.

Ralph. Run, Squire and Dwarf; deliver them
with speed. [Ex","1 Trll and 080RG8.

"Wife. But will not Ralph kill this giant?
Surely I am afraid, if he let him go he will do as
much hurt as ever he did.

.. Cit. Not so, mouse, neither, if he could con_
vert him.

" Wife. Ay, George, if he could convert him;

but a giant is not 80 loon converted as one of WI

ordinsry people. There's a pretty tale of a witch,
that had the devil's mark about her, (God bless
US I) that had a giant to her son, that was called
Lob-lie-by-the-fire; didst never hear it, George?
Enter Til', ""dinD third Knight. rci/A a piau qf lotw.. i.

Ail Aand, and G&oRoBleading a "'"oman. Kti«A did4ntul I

and drink.
.. Cit. Peace, Nell, here comes the prisoners."
George. Here be these pined wretches, manful

Knight,
That for this six weeks have not seen a wight.

Ralph. Deliver what you are, and how you came I

To this sad cave, and what your usage was ?
3 Knight. I am an Errant-Knight that followed

arms
With spear and shield; and in my tender yean
I stricken was with Cupid's fiery shaft,
And fell in love with this my lady dear,
And stole her from her friends in Turnbull-street,
And bore her up and down from town to town,
Where we did eat and drink, and music hear;
Till at the length at this unhsppy town
We did arrive, and coming to this cave,
This beast us caught, and put us in a tub,
Where we this two months sweat, and should have
Another month, if you had not relieved us. [done

Woman. This bread and water hath onr diet
Together with a rib cut from a neck [been,
Of burned mutton; hard hath been our fare I
Release us from this ugly giant's snare !

3 Knight. This hath been all the food we have
But only twice a-day, for novelty, [received;
He gave a spoonful of this hearty broth
To each of us, through this slime slender quill.

[Pull' oul a ,yri.
Ralph. From this infernal monster you shall go,

That useth knights and gentle ladies so.
Convey them hence.

[Extunllhird Knight and WOUWL
.. Cit. Cony, I can tell thee the geutlemen like

Ralph.
.. Wife. Ay, George, I see it well enongb. Gen.

tlemen, I thank you all heartily for gracing my
man Ralph; and I promise you, you shall see him
oftener."

Bar. Mercy, great Knight! I do recant my ill,
And henceforth never gentle blood will spill.

Ralph. I give thee mercy; but yet shalt thou
Upon my Burning Pestle, to perform [swear
Thy promise uttered.

Bar. I swear and kiss. [Kiuu the Prill<.
Ralph. Depart then, and amend !-

Come, Squire and Dwarf; the sUD grows towards
his set,

And we have many more adventures yet. [Er...lIl.
.. Cit. Now Ralph is in this humour, I know he

would ha' besten all the boys in the house, if they
had been set on him.

.. Wife. Ay, George, but it is well as it is: I
warrant you the gentlemen do consider what it is
to overthrow a giant.----SCENE V.-The Street ~/oreMZIlJLYTRol1GRl"S I

Howe.
EOlter MI'ft. M8JlRYTRouaHT and MleRA8'-

.. But look, George; here comes mistress Merry
thought, and her SOn Michael: Now you are wel
come, mistress Merrythonght; now Ralph hal
done, you may go on."
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"nnw WP o!rl' nil frail, alld full of illfirmiti",_O'y<
hl'nT. m l.... tl·r :\It'r~ rhnucht .. 1J)ll}' r ,'nU • n ,,"(I~d
\\uh Ott:"

Jlf, r, .J! /1.. frill,l,",', ,·tnk~ Ill', Il\dy la,h ~

II IJr'..I~. J h,Jll Jillt IIiClIl~ht ill tnlfh. 11IK....hr
'1 rn rllllH~11 , thai .1 m:lll f ,nUT n.... t.· fln,l,lht rt·

rinn. \ .. 1 Ill'\\" :-tt.y. lW1n~ ~ L:',:ntll'lU.ll&, amI tht rt"
fnrt' )..lIl1\\n h; ,"t;IIT el·"tl~ c"lIdiliun.• \'lllIhl h H'

'1"'(".1 l) little ~t'~Pl'ct to tilt> l\"I'o."'-I1' ".. H' hi \'tlre:
!'""r \nur \l"ifl' i \-onr n\fl1 tho h. tli~ ..I llf til 'Ullf
I.!(', ;ftur )uJ..r-f ilow t "ilia \\hU"'l~ 11t'1)' """ dr, .
tlir,)u ... h tlu.: tnir' or tl,1 .. trHl itnn" \\l1d,t: IInr•
...1It.. ' .. your 0\\ n rib. Anti ft,""ltt\ --' ..

"~I r. [ 111;11 I," 1 ( .m~ n t l11tha (.. r ttll'l.' t t .11 h.
I IU"'l' n" JlulJ11l t'lf thu..· III 1'1 II I••
I \~'lllh' th,ll) h l!-.t .Lo.l.....·,l 111U 110,1\1 the

l'fl ·....h.
..~., lli \ll .\rl j) lad)' j;",ly

"nri/r. 'tarry, with a nll'::"l"~", I nil' I", .rlily
orr}" fpr tht' pllor 'entl,'\\OnJilU ~ Ilut If J "t'ft I h\

\\lf~, i'falth, l(r.·,bc,.rJ. ,'fallb-- .
. ~ ("il. I I'r'Y~ll1l"(" :-\\t.:·t Iluney uek..I.,. lu~ (.'\l1\.

I.'ot !
.. If~'fl. (:1\'" JIlt,' !">urh wl1rJl:, tint 3IH ,t I:I'n."--

\'4llll Ut honl:- Jl'll1~ 111m, bnnrv r:\;o;,,'ul ~ (;,,( Ill\:'

tirol' dnnk, G('ur~e: I am ultlln ... l Jilllltt'lt "11 II
fn'lliIII;;: ~ow be,IJrew hi, kll,I\". h :or, r,,, It i"

[.',,,,:01 (Id
'.,u II: , Le friJlit, ;.H,'". Play me a Ii ·1.1 1,Il'alto,

till the 1:"".1 fdl"", .. WI lit" !
.lln . •ll..,.. "'by. III,'-h'r )I,'rrythnll hr, ~r, Y"'l

fh-po .. t'fl tq IImkc llh' \\,ul 11I'rt".' 'IlU'U 1'1'-':11, I
bUI'''; "II fdrh them that .h,dl IIpen ,I.~.

•1/rr. (,0",1 \\CII',III, if )·Ull "ill ill'·, 1'1\ 1;1\"

you :"unlttlun~; if 110t--

'\ lin arL nil ("n' ( r )Ill', )1.lr,'C'rd.

I .lnl 1111 11I'H" (pr YIIU

COIn(l ul"ft. 1".H'!">, nluft .. [lJII fr,,,, 11.. W""I, jf'.

41'r.~. ""hr. ~"flwtieb\lrll f.lrt i~ lourhlth.~irl
'llm~, ~lle"e. <'1\ not truuble I",,, ; n' ,1,;,11 IIl1t

diD!:; ll' i' th' [.,<th \11th hi, Im'a,1 nnd 1,,- brulh,
that he _hll.ll nnt 'nnH', Loy; I'll 'I'rll"d, fllr
the ',1 rrall! thee: "'r'lI ~ll til m,l-tel "'ll!,'r.

cJ , th.. nlt'rrlnJlt: I'll ~el hi, Idh'r to 1111111' ho
of tIll' n.lI in Walthum ; tLerl' I'll pin"" tl...~ "ith
til" tnl',ter; will not tlmt do \I ell fur thw, 'Iie!.e?
IlI,d let Ole nloo" fur that old cuckuldl)' kn l\e ),our
father! l'U Ibe hiUl III his kiuJ, I \\ ·trrlln' VIIU !

(H.llll/ti •
• "1. 'l~ ACT'l:S Tt Rfli.

It.- u(,..,. f'IUt.eu "'ilh JJ( r.
"Jr';/.., om, G or 'e; wbcrc'b the berr?
.. /'i/. n.r ',lo'e !
.. rViji:. 'fhi 0111 fomicatin~ f..lIow ",ll nut nllt

of my mind )el. G"lItiemcn, I'U be..';n til )'UU ull ;
"...1 1 de. ire more uf ),our Ut:'lUl\lllllince with aJl
my heart. Fill the g lltl~,"en ,om" b"cr, George.
[Hoy donut"] Look, G or 'C, the JollIe boy' 'ome
llf,'1Uo! lllethink he look ,lIl1wthio" like the
Prin e ,f OrlUl,re in hi long tockinJ\', if he horl
a httle barn about his Dcck. GeurJ\'e, I ... 111
ha,e huo dane. Fadln ; F"ding i "fine jig, I'U

·ure you, gentlemen, B~ rn., brOlher; n w a'
pel'>!. n. ethe rt! now tum ' 'too, and tllen.

tumble! CanDot yOll tumble, youth?
.. Bog. No, indeed, forsooth,
.. Wile, Nor eat fire?
co Bog, Neither.
co Wife. Why then, 1 thank you heartily; there',

twopence to huy you points withal."then, Georze! y.D
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ACT IV.

ACT IV.

SCENE I.-A Slreel. SCENE II.-A Hallinllae King of MOLD4TIo\'S

Enler J ....... dnd Boy. C".fl.
JtUp. There, boy; deliver thil: But do it well. EnlN" RALPH. Tu., GEORGR, dnd POMPIOIC...

Hut thou provided me four lusty fellows, .. Oh, here they come I How prettily the kin~ r:J
I Able to carry me? and art thou perfect Craco"ia's daughter is dreslled I

In all thy busineu? .. Cil. Ay, Nell, it iB the fashion of that COUDlly,
Boy. Sir. you need not fear; I warrant thee."

I have myleuon here, and cannot miss it: Pomp. Welcome, Sir Knight, unto my fath,,,', '
The men are ready for you, and what else King of Moldavia; unto me, Pompiona, [court,
Pertains to this employment. His dau/(hter dear! But sure you do Dot like

JtUp. There, my boy; Your entertainment, that will stay with us
Take it, but buy no land. No longer but a night.

Boy. 'Faith, sir, 'twere rare Ralph. Damsel right fair,
To see BO young a purchaser. I tiy, I am on many sad adventures bound,
And on my wings carry yonr destiny. [Erit. That call me forth into the wildemesa :

JtUp. Go, and be happy! Now, my latest hope, Besides, my hone's back is BOmething gall'd,
Foraake me not, but fting thy anchor out, Which will enforce me ride a sober pace.
And let it hold! Stand fix'd, thou rolling stone, But many thanks, fair lady, be to you,
Till I enjoy my dearest I Hear me, all For using errant-knight with courtesy I
You powers, that rule in men, celestial! [Erit. Pomp. But say, brave Knight, what iI 10l1r

.. Wife. Go thy ways: thou art as crooked a name and birth?
Iprig U ever grew in London I I warrant him, Ralph. My name is Ralph, I am an EngliahllWl,
he'll come to BOme naughty end or other; for his (As true as steel, a hearty Englishman)
looka say no less: Besides, hiB father (you know, And 'prentice to a grocer in the Strond,
George) iB Done of the best; you heard him take By deed indent, of which I have one part:
me up like a tiirt-gill, and sing bawdy songs upon But Fortune calling me to follow anns,
me; but i'faith, if I live, George- On me this holy order I did take

.. Cil. Let me alone, Iweetheart I 1 have a trick Of Burning Pestle, which in all men's eyes
iu my head sballiodge him in the Arches for one I bear, confounding .ladies' enemies.
year, and make him sing peccavi, ere I leave him; Pomp. Oft have I heard of your brave coontry·
and yet he shall never know who hurt him neither. men,

.. Wife. Do, my good George, do 1 And fertile sllil, and store of wholesome food ;

.. Cil. What shall we have Ralph do now, Boy? My fatber oft will tell me of a drink

.. Bog. You shall have what you will, sir. In England found, and Nipitato call'd,

.. Cil. Why, so, air ? go and fetch me him then, Which driveth all the sorrow from your hearts.
and let the lophy of Persia come and christen him Ralph. Lady, 'tis true; you need not lay"[our
n child. To better Nipitato than there is. llips

.. Boy. Believe me, sir, that will not do 10 well; Pomp. And of a wild-fowl he will often apeak,
'tis stale; it hu been bad before at the Red Bull Which powder'd beef and mustard called i.a :

.. Wife. George, let Ralph travel over great For tbere have been great wara 'twixt WI and YOlI;
billl, and let him be very weary, and come to the But truly, Ralph, it was not long of me.
king of Cracovia's house, covered with [black] vel- Tell me then, Ralph, could you contented be
vet, and there let the king's danghter stand in her To wear a lady's favour in your shield?

, window all in beaten gold, combing her goldeu Ralph. I am a knight of a religious order,
locks with a comb of ivory; and let her spy Ralph, And will not wear a favour of a lady
and fall in love with him, and come down to him, That trusts in Antichrist, and false traditions.
and carry him into her father's house, and then let "Cil. Well said, Ralph I convert her, if thou
Ralph talk with her I canlt."

.. Cil. Well said, ,Nell; it shall be so: Boy, Ralph. Besides, I have a lady of my own
, let's ha't done quickly. In merry England; for whose virtuous sake

.. Hoy. Sir, if you will imagine all this to be done I took theBe anns; and Susan iB her name,
already, you aball hear them talk together; but we A cobler's maid in Milk.street; whom I vow
cannot present a house covered with black velvet, Ne'er to forsake, whilst life and Pestle list.
and a lady in beaten gold. Pomp. Happy that cobbling dame, whoe'er she

.. Cil. Sir Boy, let's ha't u you can then. be,

.. Bog. Besides, it will shew ill.favouredly to That for her own, dear Ralph, hath gotten thee !
have a grocer'l 'prentice to court a king's danghter. Unhappy I, that ne'er shall see the day

"Cil. Will it so, sir? You are well read in hiB. To see thee more, that bear'st my heart away!
toriesl I pray you, what was Sir Dagonet? Was Ralph. Lady, farewelll I needs must take my
not he 'prentice to a grocer in London? Read the leave.
play of the Four 'Prentices of London, where they Pomp. Hard-hearted Ralph, that ladies doat de.
toss their pikes BO. I pray you fetch him in, sir, ceive 1
fetch him in I .. Cil. Hark thee, Ralph I there's money for

.. Bog. It shall be done.-It iB not our fault, I thee: Give something in the king of Cracovia',
gentlemen. [E....it. \ house; be not beholdinl!' to him."

.. Wife. Now we shall see fine doinga, I war- Ralph. Lady, before I go, I must remember
rant thee, George. Your father's officen, who, truth to tell,
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The eDd of all, and the _eet rest of all,
Come, come, oh, Death! briDg me to thy peace,
And blot out all the memory I nourish
Both of my father and my ernel friend!
Oh, ..retched maid, still living to be wretched,
To be a aay to Fortune in her changes,
And gro.. to number times and woes together!
How happy hsd I been, if, being born,
My graYe had been my cradle!

Enln Servant.

Serv. By your leave,
Young mistress! Here's a boy hath brought a

coffiD;
What a' would aay I know not; but YODr father
Charged me to give you DOtice. Here they come!

E,,1n lIDO Men btarl"l1 a C'!6l". and /At Bo,.. JA....
laid ""t /II a CorpIt ttll/Ain iI. tOt>tTtd tCil1l a tlolll.

Luee. For me I hope 'tis come, and 'tis moat
welcome.

B",. Fair mistren, let me not add greater grief
To that great store you have already. Jasper
(That whilat he lived ..as yours, no.. dead,
And here enclosed) commanded me to hring
Hia body hither, and to crave a tear
From those fair eyes, (though he deserved Dot pity,)
To deck his funeral, for 80 he bid me
Tell her for whom he died.

Lw:e. He shall have many.-
Good friends, depart a little, whilst 'I take
My leave of this dead man, that once I loved.

[Ereunt Coflin-carrters and Bo,..
Hold yet a little,life! and then I give thee
To thy first heavenly beiDg. Oh, my friend I
Hast thou deceived me thus, and got before me !
I shall not long be after. But, believe me.
Thou wert too cruel, Jasper, 'gainst thyself,
ID punishing the fault I could have pardon'd,
With 80 untimely death: Thou didst not wrong me,
But ever wert most kind, most true, most 10viDg ;
ADd I the most unkind, most false, most cruel!
Didst thou but ask a tear! I'll give thee all,
Even all my eyes can pour down, all my sighl,
And all myself, before than goest from me:
These are but sparing rites; but if thy soul
Be yet about thia place, and can behold
And see what I prepare to deck thee with,
It shall go up, borne on the wings of peace,
And satisfied: First will I sing thy dirge,
Then kiss thy pale lips, and then die myself,
And fill one coffin and one grave together.

BONG.

Come, you whORe IOTeB are dead,
And wblle. I sing,
Weep, and wrlng

Every band; and every beed
Bind wltb cypress and sad yew;
Rlbben. black and candles blue,
For him tbat wa_ of men most true I

Come with hoavy moaning,
And on hi. fP'lLve
Let blm have

8Ilcrillce of _Igh. and groanIng ;
Let him have fKir ftO~T8 ennw,
While and purple. green and yellow,
For him that ..... of men moot true I

Thou sable cloth, sad cover of my joys,
I lift thee up, and thus I meet with death.

l
[Slit laic" qJfllu CIoI1l, and /itTUtl Dill qfllu COJII...

_ Jrup. And thua you meet the living.

Lw:e. Save me, Heaven !
Jrup. Nay, do not fly me, fair; I am no spirit:

Look better on me; do you know me yet ?
Lw:e. Oh, thou dear shadow of my friend!
Jasp. Dear substance,

I swear I am no shadow; feel my hand!
It is the same it was; I am your Jasper,
Your Jasper that's yet living, and yet 10viDg!
Pardon my rash attempt, my foolish proof
I put iD practice of your constancy :
For sooner should my sword have drunk my blood,
And set my 80ul at liberty, than drawn
The least drop from that body ; for which boldnen
Doom me to anything! if death, I take it,
And willingly.

L_. This death I'll give you for it !
[Kiualia.

So; now I'm satisfied, you are no spirit,
But my own truest, truest, truest friend!
Why do you come thua to me !

Jrup. First, to see you;
Then to convey you hence.

Lw:e. It cannot be;
For I am lock'd up here, and wareh'd at all houn,
That 'tis impolllible for me to 'scape.

Jrup. Nothing more pollible: Within this coffin
Do you convey yourself; let me alone,
I have the wits of twenty men about me ;
OoIy I crave the shelter of your closet
A little, and then fear me not. Creep in,
That they may presently convey you hence.
Fear nothing, dearest love! I'll be your second;
'Lie close; 80! all goes well yet.-Boy 1

[Slit I1tJU into lilt COffin, and /it to...., Iitr tL'itlllu Cl6lA,

&-ctter Boy and Men.

Bng. At hand, sir.
JaJIp. Convey away the coffin, and be wary.
Boy. 'Tis done already.

[TIlt IIlen taTTlf oot lA, C'!.'I!.,

Jasp. Now must I go conjure.
[Eril i"lo a C101tl.

Enln VRNTRRWIWI.

Vent. Boy, Boy!
Bng. Your servant, lir.
Vent. Do me this kindness, Boy; (hold; here's

a CroWD)
Before thou bury the body of this fellow,
Carry it to his old merry father, and salute him
From me, and bid him sing; he hath cause.

Boy. I will, sir.
Vtlnt. And then bring me word what tune be is

And have another crown; but do it truly. [in,
I have fitted him a bargain, now, will vex him.

B",. God bless your worship's health, air I
Vent. Farewell, Boy 1 [E.rnIII~

SCENE V.-A Room in ME1LRYTHOUGHT'S
House.

Enln Old MRaaYTROVGHT.

" Wife. Ah, Old Merrythought, art thou there
agaiD? Let's hear some of thy songs."

M.... [Singing.] Who can sing a merrier note,
Than he that cannot cluln80 a groI1 !

Not a denier left, and yet my heart leaps: I do
wonder yet, as old as I am, that any man will follow
a trade, or serve, that may aing and laugh, and
walk the streets. My wife and both my 1001 are
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I Lay thrwnminA' of our cap .at. home, and left our
CUlItom undone.

Up then, 1 lillY, both young and old, both man and
maid a· Maying,

: With drums and gnus that bonnce aloud, and
merry tabor playing !

Which to prolong, God lII1'1'e our 1dDg, and IIIeIld
his country peace,

And root out treuon from the land! and 10, my
frienda, I cease. ~EziL

FINIS ACTUS QUARTl.

ACT V.
SCENE I.-A Room in the Howe of

VENTERWJ:LS.

E"1tr V",",,,,,WILll.

Vent. 1 will h....e no great lItore of company at
the wedding; • couple of neighboun and their
wiYes; and we will have a capon in stewed hroth,
with marrow, and a good piece of beef, stuck with
rosemary.

EftItr JASPBJl. Ail Face _akd.

JtUp. Forbear thy pains, fond man I it is too
Vent. Heaven bless me! Jasper? [late.
Jtup. Ay. I am his ghost,

Whom thou hast injured for his constant 10'l'e.
, Fond worldly wretch! who dost not understand

In death that true hearts cannot parted be.
, First know, thy daughter is quite borne away

• On wings of angels, through the liquid air,
Too far out of thy reach, and never more
Shalt thou behold her face: But she and I
Will in another world enjoy our loves;
Where neither father's anger, poverty,
Nor any cross that troubles earthly men,
Shall make us se'l'er our united hearts.
And neYer shalt thou sit, or be alone
In any place, but I will 'Visit thee
With ghutly looks, and put into thy mind
The great otIences which thou didst to me.
When thou art at thy table with thy friends,

I Merry in heart, and filled with swelling wine,
I'll come in midst of all thy pride and mirth,
In'Visible to all men hut thyself,
And whisper .uch a III1d tale in thine ear,
Shall make thee let the cup fall from thy hand,
And stand u mute and pale as death itself.

Vent. Forgive me, Jasper! Oh, what might 1
Tell mt', to III1tisfy thy troubled ghost? [do,

J <up. There is no means; too late thou think'st
of this.

Vent. But tell me what were best for me to do ?
Ja8p. Repent thy deed, and satisfy my father,

And beat fond Humpbrey out of thy doors.
[Ezi/.

EftItr HUMPH""Y.

.. Wi/e. Look, George; his 'l'ery ghost would
han folks beaten."

Hum. Father, my bride is gone, fair mistrellS
Luce.

My soul'. the fount of vengeance. mischief's sluice.
Vent. Hence, fool, out of my sight, with thy

fond passion I
Thou hut undone me. [Btatl AI....

Hum. Hold, my father dear!
For Luce thy daughter'. sake, that had no peer.

Vent. Thy father, fool? There's some blows
more; be gone 1- [Btall Ai... agal".

Juper, I hope thy ghost be well appeued

To see thy will performed. Now will I go
To III1tisfy thy father for thy wrongs. [E.n't.

Hum. What shall 1 do? I have been beaten
twice,

And mistress Luce is gone! Help me, DeYice !
Since my true love is gone. I never more
Whilst I do live upon the sky will pore ;
But in the dark will wear out my shoe.soles
In pauion, in Saint Faith's church under Paurs.

[Ent.
.. Wift'. George, call Ralph hither; if you lore

me, call Ralph hither! I have the bravest thing for
him to do--George! pr'ythee, call him quickly.

.. Cit. Ralph I why, Ralph, boy!
E"t... R.u.Ps.

.. Ralph. Here, sir.

.. Cit. Come hither, Ralph; come to thy mis
trellS, boy.

.. Wi/e. Ralph, I would hB'l'e thee call all the
youths together in battle-ray. with drums, and
guns. and flags, and march to Mile-End in pomp
oos fashion, and there exhort yoor soldiers to be
merry and wise, and to keep their beard. from
burning, Ralph; and then skirmish, and let your
flags fly, and cry, .. Kill, kill, kill I " My husband
shall lend you his jerkin, Ralph, and there's a
ICllrf; for the rest, the house shall furnish you, and
we'll pay for't. Do it bravely, Ralph; and think
before whom you perform, and what person you
represent.

.. Ralph. I warrant you, mistrelll!; if 1 do it
not, for the honour of the city, and the credit of
my master, let me never hope for freedom!

.. Wi/e. 'Tis well spoken, i'faith I Go thy ways ;
thon art a spsrk indeed.

.. Cit. Ralph, Ralph, double your files bravely,
Ralph I

.. Ralph. I warrant you, sir. [bit.

.. Cit. Let him look narrowly to his &e"ice; I
shall take him else. I was there myself a pike
man once, in the hottest of the day, wench; had
my feather shot sheer away, the fringe of my pike
burnt otI with powder, my pate broken with a
scouring-stick, and yet, I thank God. I em here!

[DnlIIU ..itAi...
.. Wilt'. Hark, George, the drums!
.. Cit. Ran, tan. tan, tan, tan, tan! Ob, wench,

an' thou hadst but seen little Ned of Aldgate, drum
Ned, how he made it roar again, and laid on like
a tyrant, and then struck softly till the ward came
up, and then thundered again, and together we go!
sa, sa, sa, bounce, quoth the gnus! .. courage,
my hearts," quoth the captains I .. Saint George,"
quoth the pike-men! and withal, here they Isy,
and there they lay 1 And yet for all this I am here,
wench.

.. Wife. Be thankful for it, George; for indeed
'tis wonderfal."



S"C Ill. THE KNlc:IIT OF Tr1l'~ JWIL '},(; PESTLE.

catlin, sir, aIll] l'onr oJ ",J liOn Jl1!lp_r

E~E ]I.-Jlil.... rmJ.
Ilt~n! F.../lr not th., r/l~I' of Uh~ lllt'Iny. nnr tl",
n01"~ of llH~ ~l1n .. ; fur, 11 lit"'\'t!' OWl Lu."'thrUI. tIn.'
rUUt' rUlul,llII~ uf H hn'\H:'r's cnrt i~ t.11" HlPr,'
It rri"lt', IIr "lIith )OU Jm\~ a ""ily t"l"'n, <I," :
• •... ith r Itt tl.e ,tink IIf l'""u.r "fl,,"u )"'1, 'illl·... /I

!Hun' ",di wt ~flIJk i~ nr~htly \, Ilh you To /1 te..'~

:--.OhCl) ",iud, Ilt~ hon ... " t·' l'f)'\\ ber~·

I 'I'l-ak Hul till. til I.. k,' I"'.)'
TtJl hOltf of ~·lttJr rd nrn ; for ynu ~llilll sec

) d nul t1,,"ht II) "n,1 Ihllt "'ry 1I0rlly
'nur l'nin T \\l,·l' .... a~aif). UIlJ )uur ... \\n=t chlldr~u.

"bu:c ~·art· doth he,., )'OU j'OllllUJlJ ill bH1'l\...f 1....

Ht'memlwr Iht,lt \\IH11oo\(' (,UU""l' YIlU hll\~" in !Jund,
Ami. li1.il' 11 .l)rf ot' trul,-hllrU .... ··"·'·Ujr;l·r .
~l'uur lilt. tlJl .. r.imOn., TI"UIrIl (1f l}t'nll.· .
I hB\tt HII lTIot· tu "U," !Jut fll\ ... ; ~ral1ll to \'our

tndi.lill";". );111"1 nwl ~h;'" tu tlJt· wurlJ\ ) vu call il....

\\1.:11 ur,ln,h ...h 8 ~ 'un! ih ...hake UI! u(lruu. ~ •• iul
l;et"·w;l', nnJ un, nno bl'url=-'

.£111. ~'lItt (j('or~I'. ~uint C;"nr1;"e ~ J'fl'llld

., JI~t}i·. ''}'.. " ''''11 •Ill"", H'llplt! I'll '~11.1 II",.
I' .""nh} l""pl.lll a-tid.I, uHfI n lilltllt' of \lnn'h oe.'r ;
anel. 11 O1oy lit" ~omt:' In~ ~{·lf L I .("{' thee .

.. CII. 1\'...11, the boy hutb t1ee,·i\CoJ mr UIIl"'t t

I dill n(ll Ihillk it lJad III' n ill hitn, II" L"., l"'r
rorln~d ~u ·Jl a mnttt'r t \\t'IH!lJ t thut, if i 11\'4. 111 \1
Ylnr I'll hn e hiul ~"i'l;';ll "f Ihi j;llllof.,,,,t. 01' I'll
\ /lilt my ,,,II ,.

SCE:'rE 111.-,' ]lor'", III nllJ ~ILItIt'-Tllol·r .. ,I..~

11"" ...e.
J ,II,",' fJId .'h~tl'\\"'WIIullT

,\fa, Yd, I thalli< Uod, 1 un'ak .lOt n '\flukl,'
llinr~ thun I IMtL 1\ot n ~h)nll, IH.I):r'.a? Cun', H\"l~

"itb ,'~l,,: 1 defyl"ee! MyheHrt i II" ""...du,'
.In oni<; nlld thm,g:lI 1 "Hul drink I" wd Ill;

c:r \\lli"lh" I can jD~, lSII:,'

l ml" nil ""lltlT lh".. n.'. lifl)·"'. l"HHtI' nil IlWf'(' UWH :
I"n \H!' ~hnll fU""U \\JJit ..r \\c Ii\(." ( ... 'nw RU,f ltIort.' th...·...."

1:..",.t,y 11 Huy. l'fld trrl' )lln ',ri/l!,j/'~J jn tilt 'j.I"'f.I''').
Ll'tl>. ", ".

Boy. God t'nH~ "yOu. i"'ir l
,\IN. It' l\ bnlH ho). llll"t thnu ,illg :
Boy. '" t:' I it f I ..-an ~in~; but 'ti~ nut -.) II~"~.

'")' lit thi.. tim",
J(fI" ~inl( \H', un,) chal\.nl It.

\\ hn...l 1<,\ c duth ~ lit It

]lO!I, , ir, sir, if )"on kn.· \ "J, t I hure Iorllllght
yOll, you " ..uhl hn'e Ii II I" lhl lu .jng,

~'l('r. OJ" lIll' Julmon r.1I1m!,
rulll,.ui: 1 hAH" 11.14.."" m~ht •

.An.1 f1HW J ltJln~ till'(; (4HUU).

And \\ hat 1HP.t thun ht,ti!' bruu\..'hr·

Roy,
in it.

;lftr ]f lid 1 \\'h)'. faTQ.. dl h,':
11Jllu U-! t II bonny [""J,

And I did I".. 'lioe.

En'"" JA .....

JlIlp. Theil Tprny }'On, ir, do a still.
It/a. J I r', ..lI 'I: ,nil"~

Thou art wrloomc from tygla.n-14ko lIQ, 1011:

Dwlue kl ma wllal wundl'Oua lhillga W I'l..w', ""uri ......
dona,

JlUp. By my troth, air, I ne'er came there; 'tia
too hot for me, air,

_______".. I I



THE KNIGHT OF THE BURNING PESTLE.

With bey tricksy terlerle-wbl.ldn,
The world It runs on wbeels.

When the young man's -_
lJp goe. tbe malden'. beel..

MR. M.RRYTHOUORT and MJCBAaL wiUli".

Enter VSNTJ:RW&L8.

Mer. You're welcome, sir, you're welcome!
You see your entertainment; pray you be merry.

Vent. Oh, master Merrythought, I'm come to
Forgiveneu for the wrongs I ofl'er'd you, [uk you

Mer. A merry ghost, a very merry ghost I
[81"9"

And wbere Ia your true love? Ob, wbere Is yOW'll ?

Ja.p, Marry, look you, sir ! [Opt1ll Ill< coffin.
Mer. Ab, ha I art thou good at that, i'faith ?

[81"9"

A.CT V'I
And your most virtuous son; they are infinite,
Yet my contrition shall be more than they.
I do confess my hardness broke his heart,
For which just Heaven hath giv'n me punishment
\\fore than my age can carry ; his wandring spirit,
Nat yet at rest, pursues me eTery where,
Crying, U I'll haunt thee for thy cruelty."
My daughter she is gone, I know not how,
Taken invisible, and whether living,
Or in the grave, 'tis yet uncertain to me.
Oh, master Merrythought, these are the weights
Will sink me to my grave! Forgive me, sir.

Mer. Why, sir, I do forgive you; and be
merry !

ADd if the wag in's lifetime play'd the knave,
Can you forgive him too ?

Vent. With all my heart, sir.
Mer. Speak it again, and heartily.
Vent. I do, sir;

Now, by my soul, I do.
M.,.. [Sing,.] With that came out bis paramour;

Sbe was as wblle as the Illy flower.
lIey troul, trol,., 101,. !

Enhr LecB and JASPB...

With that carno out bar own dear ImIgbt,
He was as true as eTer did fight, &:c.

Sir, if you will forgive 'em, clap their hands t0ge
ther; there's no more to be said i' th' matter.

Vent. I do, I do.
U Cit. I do not like this: Peace, boys! Hear

me, one of yon! every body's part is come to an
end but Ralph's, and he's left out.

U Boy. 'Tis long of yourself, sir; we hare
nothing to do with his part.

.. Cit. Ralph, come away! Make [an end] OD

him, as you have done of the rest, boys; come!
U Wife. Now, good husband, let him come out

and die.
., Cit. He shalJ, Nell_Ralph, come any

quickly, and die, boy.
.. Bog. 'Twill be very unfit he should die, sir,

upon no occasion; and in a comedy too.
U Cit. Take you no care or that, Sir Boy; i>

not his part at an end"think you, when he's dead?
Come away, Ralph!"

Enln' RALPH, ttJil1l aforlwl ArrOltllArougA Au H_

Ralph. When I was mortal, this my coati'e
Did lap up figs and raisins in the Strand ; [corps
Where sitting, I espied a laTely dame,
Whose master wrought with lingell and with a..~
And underground he vamped many a boot :
Straight did her love prick forth me, tender sprig,
To follow feats of arms in warlike wise,
Through Waltham-Desert; where I did perform
Many achievements, and did lay on ground
Huge Barbaroso, thst insulting giant,
And all his captiTes soon set at liberty.
Then honour prick'd me from my native soil
Into Moldavia, where I gain'd the love
Of Pompiona, his beloved 'daughter;
But yet proved constant to the black_tbumb'd
Susan, and scorn'd Pompiona's love; [maid,
Yet liberal I was, and gave her pins,
And money for her father's officers.
I then returned home, and thrust myself
In action, and by all men chosen wu
Lord of the Msy; where I did ftourish it,
With scarfs and ringa, and poesy in my hand.
After this action I preferred was,

[8ing,.

00

Mr,. Mer, What, master Merrythought! will
you not let's in! What do you think shall become
ofns ?

Mer. What voice is that that caJJeth at our
door?

Mr•. Mer. You know me well enough; I am
sure I have not beeu such a stranger to you.

Mer, [8inp,.] And some tbey wblatled, and BOrne they
sung,

lIey down, down !
And some did loudly MY,

Ever as the lord Barnel', born blew,
Away, MlUgI'8.ve, away.

Mr•. Mer. You will not have us starve here,
will you, master Merrythought ?

J4Ip. Nay, good lir, be persuaded; she's my
mother:

Ifher ofl'ences have been great against you,
Let your own love remember she is yours,
And so forgive her.

Looe. Good master Merrythought,
Let me entreat you; I will not be denied.

Mr•. lifer. Why, master Merrythought, will you
be a vex'd thing still?

Mer. Woman, I take yon to my love again;
but you shall sing before you enter; therefore dis.
patch your song, and so come in.

Mr•. Mer. Well, you must have your will,
when all's done :-Micke, what song canst thou
sing, boy?

Mich. I can sing none forsooth, but· A Lady's
Daughter of Paris,' properly, [Sing, ",Ithl...

It was a lady'. daugbter, &:c.

Enler Mrs. MBRRYTBOUOHT and MleRA.EL.

Mer. Come, you're welcome home again.
U such danger be In playing,

And jest mWit to earne&t tum,
You.ball go no more &-Maying--

Vent. [Within.] Are you within, sir? master
Merrythought I

J4Ip. It is my master's voice; good sir, go hold
In talk whilst we convey ourselves into [him
Some inward room. [E...II ttJiUl LllCB.

Mer. What are you? are you merry?
You must be very merry, if you enter.

Vent. I am, sir.
Mer. Sing then.
Vent. Nay, good sir, open to me.
Mer. Sing, I say,

Or, by the merry heart, you come not in !
Vent. Well, sir, I'll sing.

Fortune my foe, &c.
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THE DOUBLE MARRIAGE.

DRAMATIS PERSON..E.

Pn",um. 1M libidlnotu 7)ra..' qf Naplu.
VI1IO...... a IIObk G...u-a... "tulWv' qf Ill'

'011."'''''''''''_.
BJu.o"IIT, } 7Wo 110_ Gtnl/cMen. """''''erala
CAIIILLO, ttritA V.ROLft.
RolfV...... a YUlal... Captal.. qf 1M G1uJrd.
V'LLlO, a Courl FooL
CA8TRVCCIO. a Court ParGllu.
PAHDULPHO, a noblt GenUnurn t PatJur to VnlOLft.

Duo or 8...... En"", 10 FJlJULUID, pro,crIb<d.
lind Iu..- Pirate.

A""""'o, NepltetD 10 PJIJUlAHD.
LVClo. aBo,. SenlCanl 10 VJIIO......

Muter.
Gunner.
BoalawalD.
Chirul'J8OD.
8IlUon.
Doctor.
CltisenL
Guards. Boldlerw, alld SIlrvanl&

JULIA"", 1M _WIlt" Wife qf VI1IOL....
M.um". Da"[1/tter qf tAe Duke qf s-..:. &corwI

Wif.1o V, .
COurt·LadI....

SCENE,-NAPLI:8, AND A SRIP AT SIiA.

ACT I.
SCENE I.-NAPUS. A R_ ira IhlI HOfUtI of

VIB.OLIiT.
E..,.,. V,........ ..lid LuCIo.

Vir. Boy 1
Lucio. Sir?
Vir. If my wife leek me, tell her that

Designs of weight. too heavy for her knowledge,
Exact my privacy.

Lucio. I shall, su.
Vir. Do then;

And leave me to myself.
Lucio. 'Tia a raw morning,

And, would yon pleue to interpret that for duty
Which you may construe boldneaa, I could wiah
(To arm younelf ~ainst it) you would we
More of my service.

Vir. I have heat within here,
A noble heat, good boy, to keep it otr;
I shall not freeze. Deliver my eJ:CU8ll,

And you have done your part.

Enter JULIAlf".

Lucio. That is prevented ;
My lady followa you.

Vir. Since I must be crou'd then,
Let her perform that office.

L.ICio. I obey ye. [Ezil.
Vir. Pr'ythee to.bed: To be thua fond'. more

Than if I were neglected. [tedioua
Jul. 'Tia the fault theu

Oflove and duty, which I would fall under,
Rather than want that care which you may chal
As due to my obedience. [lenge

Vir. I coweu

This tendemC8ll argDeII a lovi~ wife,
And more deserves my heart s best thanb tho
Yet I mut tell you, sweet, you do ex~ langes-o
In your atrection, if yon would engrou me
To your delights alone.

Jul. I am not jealous:
If my embraces have distaated you,
(As I muat grant you every way so worthy
That 'tis not in weak woman to deserve you.
Much leas in miserable me, that want
Those graces some more fortunate are storM with,)
Seek any whom yon pleaae, and I wi\lstudy,
With my best service, to deserve tboee faVCMln
That ahall yield you contentment.

Vir. You are mistaken.
Jul. No, I am patient, air; and IOgood'lDOITOW!

I will not be offensive.
Vir. Hear my reasons.
Jul. Though in your life a widow'. bed reeeivea

me,
For your sake I mUlt love it. May ahe proaper
That shall su~ me in it, and your ardour
Last longer to her I

Vi,.. By the love I bear,
First to my country's pesce, neJit to thyaelf.
(To whom compared, my life I rate at nothinr,)
Stood here a lady that were the choice abatnct
Of all the beauties Nature ever fashion'd,
Or Art gave ornament to, compared to thee,
ThUl as than art, obedient and lovin«,
I ahould contemn and loath her I

Jul. I do believe you.
How I am bless'd in my _red belief
This is unfeign'd! And why thia aadneu then?
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Of thu poor country edge your sword I oh. may it
Pierce deep into this tyrant's heart! and then
When you return, bath'd in his guilty blood,
I'll wash you clean with fountaiua of true joy.
But who are your auutants ? though I am
So COyetoUl of your glory, that I could wish
You had no sharer in it. [Knocking.

Vir. Be IIOt curioua.
They come; howeyer you command my bolOm,
To them I would not have you seen.

Jul. I am gone, air.
Be confident; and may my resolution
Be present with you 1 [E...il.

Vir. Such a ID&IIculine spirit,
With more than woman's Mues, were a dower
To weigh down a king'a fortune.

Enter BRIM)NST, CAMILLO, and RoJrTSR&.

Bri8. Good day to you!
Cam. You are an early stirrer.
Vir. What new face

Bring you along ?
Ron". If I stand doubted, air,

As by your looks I guess it, you much injure
A man that lovea, and truly loves, this country
With as much zeal II you do; one that hates
The prince by whom it aden. and as deadly;
One that darea step 18 far to gain my freedom,
As any he that breathea: that weara a aword
Aa sharp as any's.

Cam. Nay, no more compariaons.
Rim". What you but whiaper, I dare apeak

aloud.
! Stood the king by; hue means to put in act too,

What you but coldly plot: If thia deserve then
Suapicion in the best, the boldest, wuest,
Pursue your own intents; I'll follow mine;
And if I not outstrip you--

Bri8. Be assured, sir,
A confidence like thia can never be
Allied to treachery.

Cam. Who durat apeak 10 much,
But one that is, like 01, a sufferer,
~nd stands as we aft'ected ?

Vir. You are cozen'd,
And all undone! Every intelligencer
Speaks treuon with like licence. Is not thu
Ronvere, that hath for many years been train'd
In Ferrand'a school, a man in tmlt and favour,
Rewarded too, and highly?

Cam. Grant all this,
The thought of what he was, being as he u now,
A man diagraced, and with contempt thrown off,
Will spur him to revenge, 18 swift as they
That never were in favour.

Vir. Poor and childish 1
Bru. His regiment is cast, that ia most certain;

And his command i' th' castle given away.
Cam. That on my knowledge.
Vir. Grosser still! What shepherd

Would yield the poor remainder of hu flock
To a known wolf, thongh he put on the habit
Of a most faithful dog, and bark like one,
As this but only talks ?

Cam. Yea, he has means too.
Vir. I know it to my grief, weak men, I know

To make his peace, if there were any war lit!
, Between him and hia muter, [by] betraying

Our inuoceut lives.
ROllO. You are too sOlpicioOl,

And I hue borne too much, beyond my temper :
Take your own ways I I'll leave you.

Vir. You may atay now;
You have enough, and all indeed you fish'd fuc.
But oue word, gentlemen: Have yon di&coYer'd
To him alone our plot?

[AptJrI to lW........ ....., c..n......
lIri8. To him, and othera

That are at his devotion.
Vir. Worse and wone!

For were he only conscious of onr purpose,
Though with the breach of hospitable laws,
In my own hoUle I'd trilence him for ever:
But what is put my help is past my care.
I have a life to lose.

Cam. Have better hopes.
ROIl". And when you know, with what charge

I have further'd
Your noble undertaking, yon will_ear me
Another man; the guards 1 have corropted,
And of the choice of all our noblest youtha,
Attired like Yirgins, such 18 hermita would
Welcome to their sad cella. prepared a rnuque,
As done for the king's pleasure.

Vir. For his aafety
I rather fear; and 18 a pageant to
Usher our ruin.

ROIl". We. &8 torch-bearers,
Will wait on these; but with such art and cunning
I have convey'd sharp poniards in the wax,
That we may pall, thongh search'd, through all hi.
Without suspicion, and in all his glory [guards
Opprell him, and with safety.

Cam. 'Tis moat strange
Vir. To be effected.
Ron". You are doubtful still.
Bri•. But we resolved to follow him; and if yOll

Desist now, Virolet, we'll ..y 'tis fear,
Rather than providence.

Cam. And so we leave you. [Ez...JII.

E"ler JULIANA.

Jul. To your wise doubts, and to my better
counsels.

Oh I pardon me. my lord, and trOlt me too;
Let me not, like Casaandra, prophesy truths,
And never be believed, before the mischief;
I have heard all, know this Ronvere a villain,
A villain that hath tempted me, and plotted
Thu for your ruin, only to make way
To hia bopes in my embraces; at more leisure,
I will acquaint you wherefore I conceal'd it
To thia last minute; if you atly, you are ioat.
And aU prevention too late. I know,
And 'tis to me known only, a dark caYe
Within this house, a part of my poor dower,
Where you may lie conceal'd, as in the centre,
Till this rough blut be 0'er. Where there is air,
More than to keep in life, Ferrand will lind you ;
So curious his fean are.

Vir. 'Tis better fall
Than hide my head uow, ('twu thine 0W1l adYice,)
My frienda engaged too.

Jul. You stand farther bound,
Than to weak meu thst have betray'd themaelY85,
Or to my counsel, though then just and loyal :
Your fancy hath been good, but Dot your judgmeDt
In choice of such to side you. Will you leap
From a steep tower, because a desperate fool
Doea it, and tl'Usts the wind to save hia hazard P
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E,,1Lr F...."IfD. Guard, Women, and l!arnDu,
FN'. Th meat are poisoo'd ! hans the cook. !

-No Dote more, [71 IA "'~ti,.

00 romit or your fioger ! do yOIl myy me
minute'. lumber?- bllt are the e?
1 GU4rd. The Iadi
ppoin~d by your lUJCSty.
Fer. To the putpO !

For what appoioted ?
I Guard. F r your r-a~' !,leatlUre.
Fer. To tlUck a"ay the little blood is left ml',

By my coonoual cares! 1 am oot apt now:
Enjoy them first, tqte or m diet ooce i
And, your turn servl'd. for fifty rown.s a.piece
Their husband may rI'd m them.

Wom"". Great ir, m rcy I
Fer. I am dear. \Thy tare Oil P h "ht we

command
To be diJpu~? Who' thi.? Briog yOIl the dead
To upbraid me to my r.ce ?

Ctut. Hold, emperor! [Knull.
Hold, mighti of ](jogs! 1 am thy u.sal,
Thy foot· tool, that durst DOt pr ume to look

D thy ofl'end d face.
Fff. Imecio, rise.
COlli. Let not the lightDin~of thy eye coolumc

me,
'or hear that musical toogue in dreadful thunder,

That pea &1.llUercy.
ViJ, Here' no btt rilll rogue I
Ctut. Ferrand, that i.s the rather of hll people,

The glory of mankind--
F6T. 0 morr, no word more I

And wbile I tell my troublea to m If,
Be tue without motion or yoit'e :
Though to be blter'd II au itch to greatn
It Q()W oWenda me.

Vii. Here'. the happy mao I
But peak "bo clara.

Ftw. When I iDnoeeut,
I et mDe1IIber I 1lO1lld eat and leep,

a1k unaft'risbted; but now, terrible
To othen, IUy guards ClU1IIot k p fear from Ille ;
It till punn8 Ille; ok, Illy wolllldt'd coolOieuce !
The bed I "ould reat iD is atufl'ed with thO'ml i
The grollDd'. Itnnr'd o'er 1rith adden, and 1ritb

upicka,
re'er I eel lUy foot: Bnt I 1m in,

ADd "bat wu pi 1ritb enelty, 1rith blood
lI8t he defllllded. Though thi.s life' a heU,

I fear I wone bereafblr. Ua!

[Kln"'l.

_ apeeted from you; allIUm' yes
Is'. DD lroIet, CO help, Dot hart thelU :
... tWr IlopeIud uun! Y011 ba~ "orn

C&I...,omlO ..... v,........
'OIl 1I'I'Ipt thlll ?

thoa art a fool.1_.8atterer, like yoW' wonbip,
and rich too:

~;l:w!:,~..~that prosper, t."da ucrptecl,f J'I- there.
_I

happJkiDg!
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And sO to me.-No track which way he went?
No means to overtake him?

ROT'fI. There's some hope left:
Bnt with a rougll hlllld to be seiz'd npon.

Fer. What is't !
Ron". If any know or where he is,

Or which way he is fled, it is his wife:
Her, with his father, 1 have apprehende<l,
And brought among the rest.

Fer. 'Twu wisely ordered:
Go fetch them in, and let my executioners
Appear in horror with the rack. [Ez/l BoJrnaL

VU. I take it, signor,
This is no time for you to flatter,
Or me to fool in.

ClUt. Thou art wise in tllis :
Let's oft'; it ill WllIafe to be near Jove
When he begins to thunder.

Vii. Good morality I
[E......", VILL'O .."d c..tmluecro.

Fer. I that have pierced into the hearts of men;
Forced them to Isy open with my looks
Secrets, whose least discovery wu death;
Will rend, for what concerns my life, the fortress
Of a weak woman's faith.

E"ler Roll"."', Goard "lid Ex...,1ltlOllen, IlritA • rlJCk ;
1Jrl.ng/"9 i .. c....'uoo, BJuI8ONICT. P"""ULPBO, ..lid
JULIA.".. /tIlered.

Cam. Whate'er we suffer,
The weight that 100ds a traitor's heart, sit ever
Heavy on thine I

B..u. As we are caught hy thee,
Fall thon by others !

Ron". Pish! poor fools, your curses
Will never reach me.

Jul. Now, by my Virolet's life,
Father, this is a glorious stage of murder I
Here are fine properties too, and such spectators
As will expect good action I To the life
Let us perform our parts; and we shall live
When these are rotten. 'Would we might begin

once--
Are yon the muter of the CODlp8llY?
'Troth, you are tedious now.

Fer. She does deride me.
Jul. Thee and thy power! If Olle pOOl' ayllsble

Could win me an assurance of thy favour,
I would not speak it, 1 desire to be
The great example of thy cruelty, .
To whet which on, know, Ferrand, I aloae
Can make discovery where my Virolet is,
Whose life 1 know thou aim'st at: But if tortures
Compel me to't, may hope of Heaven foraake me!
1 dare thy worst.

Fer. Are we contemn'd?
Jul. Thou art,

Thou and thy ministers! My life is thine;
But in the death the victory shall be mine.

Pando We have such a mistreaa here to teach
us courage,

That cowards might learn from her.
Fer. Yon are slow! [811ell put "" tAo rack.

Begin the scene.-Then miserable fool,
For so 1'1\ make thee--

Jul. 'Tis not in thy reach;
1 am happy in mysnfferings, thou most wretched.

Fer. So brave? I'll tame you yet. - Pluck
harder, villsins !-

Is she insensible? no sigh Dllr groan?
Or is she dead ?

Jul. No, tyrant I though I suffer
More thaD a woman, beyond fteah and hlood,
'Tis in a canse sO honourable, that 1 ICorn,
With any sign, that may express & sorrow,
To shew I do repent.

Fer. Confeu yet, and
Thon shalt be safe.

Jul. 'Tis wrapt np in my soul,
From whence thou canst not force it.

Fer. I will be
Ten days a-killing thee.

Jul. Be twenty thousand;
My glory lives the longer.

Ron". 'Tis a miracle!
She tires the executioners, and me.

Fer. Unloose her; I am conqner'd.-I mast
take

Some other way.-Reach her my chair, in honour
Of her invincihle fortitnde.

Ron". Will yon not
Dispatch the rest?

Fer. When I seem merciful, [Ap....U.litL
Aasure thyself, Ronvere, I am moat cruel.
Thou wonder of thy sex, and of this nation,
That hut changed my severity to mercy,
Not to thyself alone, but to thy people,
(In which I do include these men) my enemies!
Unbind them.

Pando This is strange!
Fer. For your intent

Against my life, which you dare not deny,
I only ask one service.

Cam. Above hope!
Fer. There rides a pirate near, the Duke or

Sease,
My enemy and this country's, that in bonds
Holda my dear friend Ascanio: Free this friend,
Or bring the pirate's head, besides your pardon,
And hououi' of the action, your reward
Is forty thousand ducats: And because
I kuow that Virolet is u hold as wise,
Be he your general. As pledge of your faith,
That you will undertake it, let this old man
Aud this most constant matron stay with me,
Of whom, as of myself, I will be careful.
She shall direct you where her husband is.
Make choice of any ship yon think most usefol ;
They are rigged for you.

[Ex.....' Guard,...w. Juu.." .. tuI4 pAlfJ>ULl'BO.

B..u. We with joy accept it.
Cam. And will proclaim king Ferrand mercifu\.

[E......,., BRI880NBT ..lid CuwJ.o.

Ron". The mystery of this, my lord ? or are you
Changed in your nature ?

Fer. I'll make thee priYatc to it :
The lives of these weak men, and desperate

womaD,
Would no way have secured me, bad I took

them:
'Tis Virolet I aim at; he hu power,
And knows to hurt. If they encounter Sease,
And he prove conqueror, I am usured
They'll find no mercy; if that they prove victon,
I shall "",over, with my friend, his head
I most desire of all men.

Ron". Now I have it.
Fer. I'll make thee IIDderatand tile drift or

all;
So we stand snre, thus III1lch for those tllat fall !

[&..11I.
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him,

To aIlalle him from Ilia dum ,and bid ood.d y
Ho, ill the hold! [to him.-
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A mean poor man, that only served his pleu1ll'tlll ;
Removing of a rook, we grew to worda.
From this to hotter anger: To be short,
I got a blow.

Mart. How, how, my noble father!
Duke. A blow, my girl; which I bad soon repaid,

And snnk the alave for ever, had not odds
Thrust in betwixt ns. I went away disgraced

Mart. For honour's sake, not so, sir!
Dub. For that time, wench;

But call'd upon him, like a gentleman,
By many private friends; knock'd at his valour.
Courted his honour hourly to repair me ;
And though he were a thlng my thoughts made

slij\'ht on,
And only worth the fury of my footman,
Still I pursued bim nobly--

Mart. Did he escape you?
Myoid brave father, could you 8it down 80 coldly?

Duke. Have patience, and know alI.-Pursued
him fairly,

Till I wu laugh'd at, lcorn'd, my wronp made
May-gamel;

By him unjustly wrong'd should be all justice;
Tbe slave protected: Yet at length I found bim,
Found bim, when he supposed alI had been buried,
And what I had received durst not be question'd ;
And then he fell, under my aword he fell,
For ever snnk ; his poor life, like the air
Blown in an empty bubble, burst, and left bim,
No noble wind of memory to raise bim.
But then began my miaery! I lied,
The king's frowns following, and my friends' des-

pairs :
No hand that durst relieve; my conntry fearful,
Buely and weakly fearful of a tyrant,
Which made his bad will worse, stood still and

wonder'd,
Their virtues bed-rid in 'em. Then, my girl,
A little one, I snatch'd thee from tby nurse,
The model of thy father's miseries,
And 80me 8mall wealth wu fit for present carriage,
And got to aea, where I profesa'd my anger,
And will do, whilst that bue ungrateful country,
And that bad king, have blood or mean8 to quench
Now ye know alI. [me.

Malter. We know alI, and admire alI:
Go on, and do alI 8tHl, and 8till be fortunate!

Mart. Had you done less, or lost this noble
anger,

You had been worthy then men'8 empty pities,
And not their wonders. Go on, and U8e yonr jnstice,
And use it still with that fell violence,
It first appear'd to you! If you go leu,
Or take a doting mercy to protection,
The honour of a father I di8claim in you,
Call back all duty, and will be prouder of
The infamous and bue name of a whore,
Than daughter to a great duke and a coward.

Duke. Mine own 8weet Martia, no; thou know'st
It cannot, must not be. [my nature ;

Mart. I hope it shall not.
Bnt why, sir, do you keep alive still'young Ascanio,
Prince of Rouan&, king Ferrand's most belo1'ed one,
You took two montbs ago ?
Why is he not lIung overboard, or hang'd?

Duke. I'll tell thee, girl :
It were a mercy in my nature now,
So soon to break the thread of his alBictiona ;
I am not 80 far reconciled yet to him,

To let him die : thAt were a benefit.
Besides, I keep him as a bait and diet,
To draw on more, and nearer to the king:
I look each hour to hear of his armadoB ;
And a hot welcome they shall have.

Mart. But hark you I
If you were over-8Wayed with odds-

Duke. I find you:
I would not yield; no, girl ; no hope of yiel~,
Nor fling myself one hour into their mercies,
And give tbe tyrant hope, to gain his kingdom.
No ; I can sink, wench, and make shift to die :
A thousand doors are open, I shall hit one.
I am no niggard of my life: so it go nobly,
All ways are eqnal, and all honn: I care not.

Mart. Now you 8peak like my father!
.MaatlW. Noble general,

If by our means they inherit aught but hangs,
The mercy of the main-yard ligbt upon us! 1\0;
We can sink too, sir, and sink low enough,
To poae their cruelties to follow us ;
And he that thinks of life, if tbe world go that WIly,
A thousand cowards sllck his bones I

Gun. Let the worst come,
I can unbreech a cannon, and without much help
Tum her into the keel: and when she hu aplit it,
Every man know. hia way, his own prayers,
And 80 good night, I think!

Meuter. We bave lived all with you,
And will die with yon, general.

Duke. I thank you, gentlemen.
Boy. [Above.] A sail, a sail !
Master. A chearful sound!
Boy. A sail!
Boat•• Of whence? of whence, boy?
Boy. A lusty sail !
Mart. Look ri&ht, and look again.
Boy. She plow. the sea before her,

And foams i' th' mouth.
Boat•. Of wbeuce ?
Boy. I ken not yet, sir.
Duke. Oh, may she prove of Naples !
Master. Pro\'e the devil,

We'll apit out fire as thick aa ahe.
Boy. Hoy I
Maater. Brave boy ?
Boy. Of Naples, Naples; I think of Naples,

master;
Methinks I see the anna.

Master. Up, up another,
And give more certain signs! (E.ril &Dar.

Duke. All to your busineBll !
And atsnd but right and true-

Boat.. Hang him that halts now I
Boy. She hu us in cbue.
Master. We'll spare her our main-top-IlIIi1;

She .hall not look ua long, we are DO starters.
Down with the fore-sail too! we'll spoom before

her.
Mart. Gunner, good noble gunner, for !DY

honour
Load me but these two minions in the chue tbm;
And load 'em right, that they may bid fair welcome,
And be thine eye, and level, as thy heart i. !

Gun. Madam, I'll scratch 'em out; I'll pi.. 'em
Sailor. rAbove.] Hoy! [out else.
Duke. Of whence now?
Sailor. Of Naples, Naples, Naples !

I see her top-lIag, how she quarters Naples.
I hear her trumpets.
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Heated in blood and aoser !-How do you, llir?
'ot wounded mortally, I bope 1
Duk,. 0, maoter;

But only ear th liyery of fury.-
I am burt, and d p. [ArI<k.

Mall,r. Iy ml trelI too?
1Ilar'. A cntcb, man;

Iy n Ie would ba' d ne .. Dlucb.-Good Ir,
Be pro id~nt nd ca full

Dub. Pr'yth ,peace, ~rl:
This wonnd I not the first blood I bue bluab'd In.
Ye fO,,«:ht all like tall m n; my tbank among ye,
'fbI peaks not wbat my I'DrllC mean&, but wy

tougue, .oldi 1'11.-

ow, ir, to you that ought me O\lt, that found
me,

That found me bat I am, tbe tyrant' tyrant;
You tbat .. re imll'd, the we II. arm to hi (ally,
You are" ome to your d ath !

Vir. I do upect it ;
nd th rc(ore need no complim~nt.but ait it.
D"k . Tbou bon. t the ~ e once of a nobl ~n.

Rank'd 10 tbe fir t file of th TirtIlou, [tieman,
By every hopeful pirit ab w'd and point d
Thy country love j one thai ad..nc d her bonour,
Not tainted with the bue and IICnile u
The tyrant t' men' soul to. Tell me, Virolet,
If marne hue not for II. th , ith thy credit-

Vir. a more of th e rack ! bat I am, I am.
I hope not 10 go fr with poor coo~ 10111 ;

'or if I b w ill. will I Dl a moo ter,
By making my mind prilOn r! Do your wo..,t :
Wh n I caDle out to deal with a, I I it.
Only th hue iofliction 61 for ala. •
Bee Ule I am a gentleman--

Duk,. Tbou art none!
Thou " ..t "'bile thoa Itood'at soocJ; thou'rt 00'"

a illain,
nd areat for the dnill
Vir. That tongue Ii I

Give me my _ord 1Ipin, and land all &nII'd;
I'll prOVe it on yo aU, I am a gtlutlelll&D,

man .. fair in booour-Rate your prilOllOnl !
Ho" poor and Uke a pl!dlADe it ahewa,
How far from Doble ! 'Til flIir, yOll CD Ykill UI;
But to defame your victory with foul Ianguage-

D•• Go BiD! him overboard. I'll tach ou,
1mb-

Vir. YOll cannot teach me to die. I coulcl kill
you DOW

ith patience, in d "11I all your cruel_,
ADd make you eboke wilb user,

Dub. _y,1 yl
JltIrl. lay, Iir: be .... Ii en YOll nch bold

18~,
1 am IlOl recoDGiled to bim y ; ad therefore
ae ball DOt ba e bla wiab obwrftCl nrarl"
To die when be pIeue I I you y, ir.

DwA.. Do Itb llim wbat tlIou wilt•
• rt. Carry biIIl to the bil ,

And .1' him tIaere, with die prill
Iir. Do, l.Idy ;

'1 death JO'I p.. I am boDDd to b_ fOIL
_Hd

.,. _ to J'CIIU' , ir, (pR1 ... llpo
-)

... pillmhl Jet

THE DOUBLE
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Muler. You bleed apace, Bir.
Mart. You grow cold too.
Duke. 1 mUlt be rul'd. No leaniug!

My deepeat wounds acorn crutchea.
AU. A brave generaL [FlouruA I",..pell. CfWm16.

[Ez..,,,'.-SCENE 1I1.-0n tM LwJ... Deck oj the Ship.
Enter e",.llaI.Iora.

1 Sailor. WIll they not moor her?
2 Sailor. Not till we come to th' fort;

This is too weak a place fnr our defencel.
The carpenters are bard at work; she mmll well,
And may hold out anotber fight. The lIhip we took
Burns there, to give UI light.

1 Sailor. She made a brave fight.
2 Sailor. She put us all in fear.
I Sailor. Beahrew my beart, did she.

, Her men are gone to Candy; they are pepper'd,
All but this prisoner.

2 Sailor. Sure he's a brave ~llow.

1 Sailor. A stubborn knave, bllt we have pull'd
his bravery.

[VlllOLft ,,"" AJlc.uno duc.......ed I" Ule bUbou.
Look, how he looks now! Come, let's go serve hia
Which ia but bread and water. [diet,

2 Sailor. He'll grow fat on't. [B_'" Bailon.
A.CtJ. 1 must conCe.. 1 bave endured much

Even almost to the ruin of my spirit; [misery,
But ten timea more grows my aftliction,
To find my friend here.

Vir. Had we served our country,
Or houeatiea, as we have served our follies,
We had not been here now.

A.e. 'Tis too true, Virolet.
Vi... And yet my end in venturing for your aafety

Pointed at more tban Ferrand'lI will, a base one!
Some service for mine own, some for my nation,
Some for my friend; but 1 am rigbtly paid,
Tbat durat adventure luch a noble ollice,
From the moat treacherous command of miachief :
You know him nO....

AMI. And when I nearer knew him,
Then when 1 waited, Heaven be witness with me,
(And, if 1 lie, my milltrelll still load me !)
With what teara 1 have woo'd him, with what

prayen,
What weight of reasons 1 have laid, what dangers,
(Then, when the people's CUrieS flew like storms,
And every tongue was whetted to defame bim)
To leave hia doubta, hia tyranniea, his slaughters,
His fell oppressionll! 1 know 1 was hated too.

Vir. And all mankind that knew him. These
confeasionll

Do no good to the world, to Heaven they may:
Let's study to die well; we have lived like cox

combs.
A.e. That my misfortune mould lose you too !
Vi... Yea;

And not only me, but many more, and better ;
For my life, 'tis not this; or might 1 save youra,
And some brave friends 1 bave engaged, let me go I
1t were the meritorioDl death 1 wiab for I
But we must haag, or drown like whelps.

A.e. No remedy?
Vir. On my part, 1 expect nOne. 1 know the

man,
And know he has been nettled to the quick too ;
1 know his nature.

A6C. A ma.t cruel nature I
Vir. Hil wrongs have bred him up; 1 caunot

blame him.
AM:. He hal a daughter too, the greatIlat lICOI'Iler,

And moat iDlulter upon miaery--
Vir. For those, they are toYI to laugh at, not

to lead men.
A woman'l mirth or linger, like a meteor,
Glidea and is gone; and leavlll nO crack behind it :
Our miseries would aeem like masten to us,
And shake our manly spirita into feven,
Ie we reapected those; the more they glory,
And raile iDlulting trophiea On our ruiDl,
The more our virtuel shiue in patience.
Sweet prince, the name of death was uever

terrible
To him that knew to live; nor the loud torreut
Of all aftlictionl, singing as they mm.
A gall of heart, but to a guilty conacience :
Whilat we ltaud (air, though by a two-edsed storm
We find untimely Calls, like early ro_,
Bent to the earth, we bear our native IWeetDesa.

.,46e. Good lir, go au.
Vi... When we are little children,

And cry and fret for every toy comea CI'OlI8 UI,
How Iweetly do we Ihe... when sleep IteaIs on us !
When we gro... great, but our affection greater,
And Itruggle with thia atubborn twin, born with us,
And tug and pull, yet still we find a giant :
Had we not then the priviIege to lleep
Our everlaating Ileep, he would make III idiota.
The memory and monument! of good men
Are more than livea; and though theirtomha want

tongues,
Yet have they eyea that daily Iweat their 10_,
And such a tear Cram stone no time can value.
To die both young and good are Nature'_ CUflletl,

AI the world I&YS; ask Truth, they are bounteolU
blllllinga ;

For then we reach at Heaven, in onr full 'rirtues,
And fix ouraelvea uew stan, crown'd with onr

goodnllll.
Au. You have double arm'd me-Hark I what

noiae ia thia ?
[8Ir,,"11< ....ric ","IAi... llavtbo,••

What horrid noise? II the sea pleased to Bing
A hideous dirge to our deliverance ?

Vir. Stand fast now. .
[WllAi" oIra"l/' eMu, lorr/d AOl6•• ' ......"..11.

A,'e. 1 am fixed.
Vir. We fear ye not;

Let deatb Appear in allibapel, we lImile on him.
B"ter~.

Au. The lady now I
Vir. The Caee 0' th' masque ia alter'd.
A Ie. Wbat will lite do ?
Vir. Do what she can, 1 care not.
A.e. She loob On you, lIir.
Vir. Rather she looks through me;

But yet she lItirll me not.
Mart. Poor wretched slavea,

Why do you live? or, if you hope for mercy,
Why do not ye howl out, and fill the hold
With lamentations, cries, and base lIubmia_ions,
Worthy our scorn?

Vir. Madam, you are milltaken ;
We are nO slaves to you, but to blind Fortune;
And if she had her eyea, and durst be certain,
Certain our friend, 1 would not bow unto her;
1 would not cry. nor ask lIO base a mercr;
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Ifyoa MeanytbiDg in our appearance,
Worthy:roar leX'a IOftne81 and yoor own glory,
Do it for tbIt, md let that good reward it !

I i'ec:uaot be«.
Mm. I'll mike JOn beg and bow too.
Vir. MIlIam, for what?
MarL For life; and, when you hope it,

~ Tbm wi1I I lugh and trinmph on yoW' bueneas.
be. Madam, 'tis we, there may be.such a

ra,.oar,
1IId we may uk it too, uk it with honour;
And thuk you for that fnour, nobly thank you,
noap it be death; but when we beg a hue life,
.UcI bel it of JOur 1ICOm--

ViF. You are c:ozen'd, woman;
l'ov handIlom_ may do much, but not this
Bit for JOar glorious bate-- [way;

M.r,. Are ye lIO atubbom ~

'D.ath, I will make 10U bow !
I riF. It IIJUlt be in your bed then;

Thrl'l! JOD may work me to humility.
Mm. Why, I can kill thee.

I l"ir. If you do it handsomely,
It Illy be I can thank JOu; e1se-

1I.rL So glorioUII ?
.4",. Her cruelty now worb.
,Vorl. Yet woot thou?
rir. Xo.
Mer'. WIlt than for life sake ?
l"or. Xo; I know JOur subtilty.
JlerI. For honour aake ?
rir. I will not be a pageant ;

llyllliDd .. eTeI' firm, and so I'll lose it.
M.rt. l'U ltane thee to it !
riF. I'D atal"l'e myself, and CI'OIII it.
Mm. I'll lay thee on IUch miserietl-
r... I'D wear 'em,

!nd with that WIIIltonnt'tll yon do your bracelet..
Mm. I'll be a mOllth a-killing thee.
riF. Poor lady !

I 111 be a lIJonth a-dying then: What's that ?
I l'llm'. many a calenture out.does your cruelty.

I
lI...t. How might I do in killing of his body,

To .~ hit aoble mind? Who waitll tbere 1

EIIltr • SaIlor .UA .. "" ...p ...., _ntU.
I Soilor. Madam?

I
Mort. I;ubolt tm. man, and leaye those things

behind you; [V,BO...... relM6etL
b1 .. .,...y I-Now, pot 'em on. [ErU l!aIlor.

rir. To .hat end ?
Mort. To my end, to my will.
rif. I will. . [PIl1.1 011 Ik .ap ..1Id .......ue.
M.rt. I thank Jon.
"it. Nay, DOW you thank me, I'll do more;

I~ a IU'l'lDt to yODl' courtesy, [I'll tell you,
.\:.lto far will be woo'd; but if this triumph
Ilt~ aim'd to mike your mischief glorious,
Lady, yoa bue put a richer shroud upon me,
1I"bJCh my atrong mind shall sull'er in.

Mer,. Come hitber,
AM iii thy InftI'J put iuto thy carriage ;
'oK Iidmire thee..

"it. Whither will this woman ?
.1",. Tab heed. my friend!

(.JlmI. Look u tboll lICOI'I1'dst my cruelty ;,I &MY tIIft ....rir. I far'd nor lIal:blr'd.
JlIIrt. Ko; if tholl hadat thou hadat died, and I.........

L

I aul'er now: and thou, which art my prisouer,
Hut nobly won the free power to despise me.
I love thee, and admire thee for thy nobleness;
And, for thy manly sul'erance, am thy senant.

Vir. Good lady, mock me not.
Mart. By Heaven, I love thee!

And, by the soul of love, am one piece with thee !
Thy mind, thy mind, thy brave, t1iy manly mind,
(That, like a rock, standa all the atorms of fortune.
And beat. 'em roaring back, they cannot reach thee)
That lovely mind I dote on, not tbe body:
That mind has robbed me of my liberty;
That mind hu darken'd all my bravery,
And into poor deapised things tum'd my angers.
Receiye me to your love, air, and iustruct me;
Receiye me to your bed, and marry me ;
I'll wait npoll you, blesa the hoW' I knew you!

Vir. Is this a new way?
Mart. If you doubt my faith,

First, take yuur liberty, (I'll make it perfect)
Or anything within my power.

Vir. I love you:
But how to recompeuse yOW' love with marriage ?
Alu, I have a wife!

J-Iart. Dearer than I am?
That will ad,.entllre so mucb for your aafety ?
Forget her father's wrongs, quit ber own houonr,
Pull on her, for a stranger's sake, all CUI'IIeII ?

Y ir. Sball this prince have his freedom too?
I love is gone, all my friends perish. [else all

Mart. He shall.
Vir. What sball I do?
Mart. If thou despise my courtetly,

When I am dead for grief I am forsaken,
And no soft band left to Il8suage your sorrows,
Too late, but too true, cune your own cruelties !

.if't:. Be wise, if ahe be true! no thread ia left
else,

To guide us from this labyrinth of mischief;
Nor no way for our friends.

Vir. Thus then I take you;
I bind yon to my life, my luve I

Mart. I take you,
And with the like bond tie my heart your senant.
We are now almost at harbonr; within thia bour,
In the dead watcb, I'll have the long.boat ready,
And when I give the word, be lUre yon entcr.
I'Usee ye furnish'd both immediately,
And like yourselyea; some trusty man shall wait

you;
The watch I'll mike my OWD; only my love
Requires a stronger vow, which I'll administer
Before we go.

Yir. I'll take it, to confirm you.
Mart. Go in; there are the keys, unlock his I

fetten, '
And arm ye nobly both. I'll be with you presently;
And so, this loving kiss.

A,t:. Be conatant, lady. [B..-",,,I.---
SCENE IY_ T1u Cabin in tM 1tJfII6.

Bnter Dco (b, loreA-l1IIl'), Muter alld /lurpoD tl"iIA
li•.

Surg. You grow so angry, sir, your wound
goes backward.

Duke. I am angry at the time, (at none of YOll)
That sends but one poor aubject for revenge:
I would haye all the court, and all the Yillainy
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Wu ever practWed under that Coul Ferrand,
Tyrant and all, to quench my wrath I

Mader. Be patient;
Your grace may find occuion every hour
(For certain they will seek you) to satisfy,
And to the Cull, your anger.

DuklJ. 'Death, they dare not I
They know that I command Death, Ceed his hunger,
And when J let him looee-

Surg. You'll never heal, sir,
Ie these extremes dwell in you; you are old,
And burn your spirits out with tbis wild allger.

Duke. Thou lielt I 1am not old; 1 am u lusty
And Cull oC manly heat u'them, or thou art-

Muter. No more oC that 1
Dub. And dare seek ant a danJt'll"

And hold him at the sword's point, when thou
tremblest

And creep'st into thy box of Balvea to Bave thee.
Oh, maater, I have bad a dreadful dream to-night!
Methought the ship wu all on fire, and my loved

daughter,
I To B&ve her liCe, lesp'd into the sea; where sud

denly
A stranger snatcl'd her up, and IIWlUD away with

her.
Mutttr.'Twu but the heat 0' th' fight, sir.
Boat•• [Within.) Look out ! ,what is that?
Sailor. [Within.l The long-boat, as I live!
BooIB. [Within.) Ho, there, i' th' long-boat!

hoI
Sailor. [Withill.) She claps on all her oars.

Hoy!
Duke. What noise is that?
Muter. I hear, sir- [Enl.
Boat.. The devil, or his dam. Hail her again,

boys.
Sailor. The long-boat! ho, the long-boat!
Dulle. Why the 10Dg-boat?

Where is the long-boat?
Boat•• She's stolen olf.

E"twMaater.
Duke. Who stole her ?

Ob, my prophetic sonll
Muter. Your daugbter's gone, sir,

The prisoners, and six sailors: Rogues I

Duke. Mischief! six thoU8&Dd plagues.sai1 with
They are in ber yet; make out. rem!

Muler. We have ne'er a boat.
En/8Gmmer.

Gun. Who knew oC this trick?
Duke. Weigh ancbors, and awsy!
Boat•. We ba' no wind, sir:

They'll beat us with tbeir oars.
Duke. Then sink 'em, gunner!

Ob, sinlt 'em, sink 'em, sink 'em, claw 'ClID, gunner,
As ever thou hut loved me !

Gun. I'll do reuon;
But I'll be hang'd before I hurt the lady.

[A ride. bit
DuklJ. Who knew oC this?

[Tru..".u. A pie« or two ". qff.
Muler. We stand all clear.
Duke. What devil

Put tbis base trick into her tail? My daugbter,
And run away with rogues! I hope she'. sunk,

[.of pkt% or I .... 9" .ff.
Or tom to pieces with the shot. Rots find ber !
The leprosy oC whore stick ever to her!
Oh, she hu ruin'd my revenge I

EIIIer Gunner.
• Gun. Sbe is gone, sir;
I cannot reach her with my shot.

DuklJ. Rise, winds !
Blow till ye burst the air, and swell the &eaS,
That they may sink the stan! Oh, dance her,

dance her I
Sbe's impudently wanton; dance her, dance her,
Mount ber upon yonr surges, cool her, cool hf'r:
Sbe runs hot like a whore; cool her, cool her !
Oh, now a shot to sink her I-Come, cut cables !
I will away; and where she sets her Coot,
Although it be in Ferrand's court, I'll follow her;
And such a Cather's vengeance shall abe .del'
Dare any man stand by me ?

Mater. All. all.
BoalB. All, sir.
GUll. And the Bame cup you taste-
Duke. Cut cablee, then;

For I shall never sleep, nor know what peace is,
Tilll have pluck'd her heart out.

All. [Within.] Amain there ! (E.rftllll.

ACT III.
SCENE I.-A Room in 1M Palo.ce.

Bitter FatuLA.JfD. Bo......... CAaTaWlClO, VILLJD, and
Guard.

Ran". You are too gentle, Bir. [FlotorilA C-U.
Fer. You are too earelCllllI

The creatures I have made no way regard me :
Why should I give you names, titles oC honour,
Rob Camilies to fill your pri<rate houses,
For your advancement draw all curses on me,
Wake tedious winter-nights to make them hsppy
That Cor me break no Blumber ?

Ran". What we can,
We dare do.

Fer. Why is your sovereign's life then
(In which you live, and in whose Call your hODOllI1I,
Your wealth, your pomp, your pride, and all must

sll1fer)

No better guarded? Oh, my cruel stan,
That mark'd me out a king, railing me 011

This pinnacle oC greatnCllll, ouly to be
The nearer bluting 1_

Yillio. What think you now, Cutruccio?
[Apar. to 1Ii•.

Is not this a merry liCe?
Cut. Still thou art cozen'd :

It is a glorious royal discontentmtlDt !
How bravely it becomes him !_

Fer. To be made
The common butt, Cor every Blave to shoot at ;
No peace, no rest I take, but their aIarnm.
Beat at my beart I Why do I live, or _It then
To add a day more to theae glorious trouhla ?
Or to what end., when all I ClIIl arrive at.
Is but the Bumming up oC f'eaI'II and~.. ?
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Uj'·

be

my command, when from my

--

£,,,,/, Thuu ~llellll' to mnJ,',tl'.
'Yh"t think'. I thou IIf II kill' ~

rilli". .\. of a IlIIlI1

TII"th8tll I'"".r to tlu ill.
/',,1. (II a Ibin~ rather

Th,t doe. ditiue "" elllpire l\ltll the ~o,l..
Oll,,'ne hUI "ilh l11tw little Im'ath he. h'll..l'
A I",pulll'" I it)", whid. "uulu 11111<1 Until"''''!

A~ tin .. t n wlurhvilHl.
,'il/in Then """ lI,nkp I,im lOur.

Tb III bj,,, Il,at r'ul,-, the "m,l;..
rU!~t. For ml', I tin I'rllfe .. .., it,

\rere 1 "lIi.. ',l III Ill' ""l tblllg Oil ellrth.
I would br mll!:ht)' FrrnlDlI.

Fl'r. II I \\ho nU01t"'i me!

/ eliter Ihv thou~hl', lav•. Ih} thought., 111111

Or be no ,nore ! [f n.ll"
('''''I. '['hn • ill her \\1l1 u". r,,'

'\ Ilur fll'"llr,'th,'" y"ur fllry I ("Irom'
e\s wh" dlle, lIut, thlll j, Il IU)llI "uloJeet )
\ our Wi=ilhllH. plU'H'r, your rC'rf~·t hdppilll'"'l.",
The mo.t 1.1." "I lIf mnnl""tI.

Fa. Did,t thull uut feel
The wPigl,ty ~orr(}w lhat ~it on Crn\VIl,

Tbuugb tbon ,huul,l.t finJ "np in th, "tn"'t~, ( 11-.

trlll'rio,
Thou wlluhlst Dot thillk it worth the ta], \11 • Ill' '
But sillce bou "rl rnarn'JUr"l uf rn)' forlune,
Thou. hall ell' lun!, Ill.>ll' uf it.

r,l.<. BUI Olle ,la\'.
Alul III 'n J I '''~ nillr~ ~

Fer. Go to nl\' , IIfllrnbe,
Ami of lbe rid,e' t Ihin~, I wear cnll oul
What thou think',\ til. Do ynu attend I,im, sirrn.ll.

I'il. I warr nt you I -hall he at hi! dboW';
The fool" ill newr Irpvl' Ioim.

£'11,1, • Irultt lur 'Hr !
[f..•.J It HoliA. '·IU.IO A .'Wllt ,.. ,/JlII)

F,',. ,... hat hour i~ that? Drllw lip our guards.
p"t.. r '~JJIOlIlT. \ .A~IO, cuul (I ht;Tvn.oL

R,,,, •. Thos. rnther
S) ,.".... joy th n unnl;"r.

l"ir. Hriu~ her to my hou~ ;
I would nut have hrr ~ cn her".

Frr. 1\1y,\ ni.. l
The 11\0'1 Uc.in'<! /If all tllI'n, let me .Ii
III Ih",," embrace ! lIuw wert tbou rrUel'Il,',l'

.he, .iT, Ihis i. my pre ener.
Fer. .\t more Icisure

I \\'111 in,/ui,· the mann r and the mean.:
I •. IIl10t 'pore 9" mu h hme /lOll' fmOl my
~lor triet emhrn .-\'irolel, wekome ton'
Tlli "rvice WCllo:h down yOUT intended trea ·On,
You long have heen mine enemy; learn now
To be my frit'nd, PIllI lo)'al; I ""k 110 more,
.\nd lil'e n. free II.> f rrnnd.-Let him hove
The fnrty Iboll"nJ crown I lI:1nd1y llromillr<l
For my A cnnio' freedom; nlld deli,-cr
IIi. fi ther anti lu. I"ife to him in afet)·.
'omething halh 1'"".'<1 "hieh I am sorry fur,

But 'h\;11 Dot no", 00 1>.lp'<I.- om • ttl)' CUlIIll,

Aud I' the h,,",e t of my wioter-Irll"k
,fY b t nio, my mo t-loved A ctlDio '

(Jil(llu'ilh ,,,",,.pru. F.tfltrPt FnR.-\ND find &fl.. H'l.

Vir, ,1y lord, "n form r Il" . g forgot,
I am become a "gitor,

Ron". To me, ViroIet?
Vir. To you; yet will not beg the courtesy,

[&11 Guard. But largeIy pay you for it.

______.__ .__ . [:~_:~II1<_a~t,-. _R~~ To the purpose. b_\_G_o02le
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Vir. The forty thouand crowDS the kiDg hath
give. me,

I will bestow on you, if by your mean.
I may have liberty for a divorce
Betweeu me and my wife.

Ron". Your Juliaua?
That for you hath endured 10 much, 10 nobly?

Vir. The more my aorrow; but it must be so.
Ron". I will not hinder it.-Without a bribe,

[AtW•.
For mine own ends/I would have further'd this.
I will use all my power.

Vir. 'TIS all I ask.-
Oh, my curs'd fate, that ever man should hate
Himself for being beloved! or be compell'd
To cast away a je"el kings wnuld buy,
Though with the loas of crown and monarcby!

[Ez....,t.-
SCENE II.-A Street.

Enter Duke qf 8_, Muter, Boatswain, ,,"" Gunner,
d/'l1ulled.

Duke. How dn I look?
Master. You are 10 strangely alter'd,

We scarce can know you; so young again, and
From tbst you were, figure, or any favour,. [utterly
Your friends cannot discern you.

Duke. I have none,
None but my fair revenge, and let that knnw me !
You sre finely alter'd too.

Boot,. To please your bumour :
But we may pSB8 without disguise; our living
Was never in their element.

Gun. This Jew sure,
That alter'd you, is a mad knave.

Duke. Oh, a Most excellent fellow I
Gun. How be has mew'd your head, has rubb'd

the snnw oIF,
And run your beard into a peak of twenty I

Boall. Stopt all the crannies in your face.
Master. Most rarely I
Boatl. And now you look as plllmp, your eyes

as sparkling, -
As if you were to leap into a lady'a saddle.
Has he not set yonr nose awry?

Dub. The better.
Boot,. I think it be the better, but 'tis awry Inre ;

North and by Eaat, ay, there's the point it stands
Now half a point to the Southward. [in ;

Duke. I could laugh,
But that my bnsineas requires no mirth __ I

Thon art & merry Cellow.
Boau. I would the Jew, sir,

Could steer my head right; for I have snch a
Ever since I went to sea first- [swimming in't,

Muter. Take wine, and purge it.
Boot,. I have had a tholl&&Dd pills of aack, a

A thouaaod pottle.pill8. [thol1llllDd,
Gun. Take more.
Boall. Good doctor,

Yollr patient is easily persnaded.
Master. The next faIr open weather methinks

this Jew,
(If he were truly known to founder'd courtiers,
And decay'd ladies, that have lost their fteeces,
On every bush,) he might pick a pretty living.

Boall. The beat of all our gallaota now be glad
of him ;

For, if you mark their marches, they are tender,

Soft, 10ft, and tender; then but observe their bodies,
And you shall find them cemented by a ftrIOOD,
Or some physician, for a year or two,
And then to th' tub again, for a new pickle.
This Jew might live a Gentile here.

E ..ter """ Cit..... at oppotlte door•••atMtiJl(l "'dr of.
Duke. What are these)

Stand close and mm.
Bo4tl. These are no men; they are molioaa.
Duke. What sad and ruthful faces I
Boat,. How they duck!

This senseless, silent courtesy, methinks,
Shews like two TurD saInting one another,
Upon two French porters' backs.

Duke. The) are my countrymen,
And this BOrne forced inflictiou from the tyrant-
What are you? Why is this? why move thll8 sileBt,
As if you were wand'ring shadowa? why 80 sad~
Your tongues seal'd up? Are ye of severs! CORD·

You understand not one another ? [tries,
Gun. Thst's an;Englishmau;

He 1000 as though he had lost his dog.
Duke. Your habits

Shew yon all Neapolitans; and your faceI
Deliver you oppressed things: Speak boldly!
Do you groan and labour uuder this still' yoke ?

Master. They shake their heads and weep.
Duke. Oh, misery I

Give plenteous sorrows, 'and no tongues to shew
This is a studied cruelty: ['em l

I Cit. Begone, sir,
(It seema you are a stranger) and save yoonelf.

2 Cit. Y011 wonder here at U9; as much we
To hear yon speak so openly and boldly, [.0.
The king's command being published to the COD·

trary :
'Tis death here, above-two to taIk together;
And that mnat be but common aallltation neither,
Short, and 10 part. -

Booil. Ho... should a mao bny mnatard,
If he be forced to stay the making of it ?

Sold. [Within.] Clear all the stl'eeta~ the
I Cit. Get oIF, sir, [~ !

And shift as we must do. [E.MtlIt Ciu-t.
Duke. I'll see his glory. [",...".,
Master. Stand fast now, and like men.

Fnter CAJlTBUCClO, IuIbiIed <JI King. w/tA /I Guard &lid
Coloun, "Ad VlLLIO.

Cast. Begin the game, aIr,
And pluck me down the row of houaes there !
They hide the view 0' th' hill; aud sink tbo!e
Their ships are foul, aud 8tiH. [merclw1II;

Master. This is a sweet youth I
Cast. All that are taken in assemblies,

Their houses and their wives, their wealths, are
forfeit,

Their lives at your devotion.-Villains, koam.
I'll make you bow and shake! I'll make yon koetI.
How brave 'tis to be a king I (roguea!-

Gun. Here'. fine tumbling!
Crut. No man shall sit i' th' temple near aooehcr·
Boat•• Nor lie with his own wife.
Cast. All, upon pain

Of present death, forget to write I
Booil. That's excellent;

Carriers and footposts will be arrant rebels.
Cast, No character, or stamp, that may delinr

This mao'. intention to that man i' th' coub1.
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F8r. Yet better t.nd too
open.-

How now, truccio? How do you Ii\; our glory?
CIUI. I mu t eon~ , 'twa mewbat mOnl than

my teb, air.
Thil pen glory~ not Mth my body;
But if it w re l' th' CI tie, Or lome trength,
Where J might bave my ...inge-_

Vii. You run been wi.n~. brother;
11091' the delights have ti IIled you I You it ·h yet.
Will you a1k out again ill pomp?

Ca I. Good fooll
Vii. Th e rogu mu t be rebukell, they are too

lauey,
Th peremptory 1m.. . Will yOIl walk out, ir,

nd take th remnant f our ooronatiou 1
Th people tay to it.

Fer. Do Dot v him;
ne baa gri f enough ill'. boDe. You ball to th' I

citadel,
ad like my",,1f eommllOd: Thero DIe your plea.

But take h d to our pe OD. [sure ;
Vii. The more danger,

till the more honour, brother.
Call. If J rei n not then,
d Iik a kiog- nd thou ab.lt know it, fool,

And thou bait feel it, fool.
Vii. Poola till are free men:

I'll oe for a protection, 'till tby reign' out.
Fff. The people bave abu d the liberty

J late .Uo....ed; I now proclaim it traiter:
o meo ahalJ alk together, Dor aalute ;

Por they that do shall die.
Ro,.". You hit the rigbt, 'r;

nat liberty cut off', you are free from practice.
F". Renew my guarda.
/lOti". J ba1I.
}' ,.. And II p atrIet watch •

One bour of j y I k!
/ltml1. ou aha1I ha many.

[K.t'tIllOt. FltJNr/l1a eontN.

'tie her

heaven, Mid
[ hore,

.. After my bearty
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Pando Go penecute the good, and hunt, ye
hell-hounds,

Ye leeches of the time, .w:k till ye bunt, slaves1
How does my girl?

Jul. Weak yet, but full of comfort.
Pando Sit down and take lOme rest.
Jul. My beart's whole, father;

That joys and leaps to hear my Virolet.
My dear, my life, has conquer'd his afBictions.

Pando Those rude hands, and that bloody will
that di9- this,

That durst upon thy tender body print
These characters of cruelty. hear me, Heuen !

Jul. Oh, sir, be sparing.
Pando I'll speak it, though I burst;

And though the air had ears,and sen:ed the tyrant,
Out it should go. Oh, hear me, thou great justice !
The miseries that wait upon their mischie&,
Let them be numberless I and no eye pity
Them, when their lOuls are loaden, and in labour,
And wounded through and through with guilt and

horror,
As mine is now with grief I let men laugh at 'em 1
Then, when their monstrous sins, like earthquakes,

shake 'em,
And those eyes, that forgot Heaven, would look

upward,
(The bloody larums of the conscience beating)

, Let Mercy fly. and day, struck into darkness,
Leave their blind souls, to hunt out their own

horrors I
Jul. Enough, enough! we must forget, dear

father;
For then we are glorious forms of Heaven, and live,
When we can su1f'er, and ss BOOn forgive.-
But where's my lord? Methinks I have seen this
And have been in't before. [house,

Pand. Thine own house, jeweL
Jill. Mine, without him? or his, without my

company?
I think it cannot be; it wu not wont, father.

Pando Some busineM with the king-Let it be
good, Heaven 1_ [Allde.

Retains him, sure.

Enter LUCIO.

Jul. It must be good and noble;
I For all men, that he treats with, taste of \irtue :

His words and actions are his own, and Honour's,
Not bought, nor compelled from him.

Pando Here's the boy ;
He can confirm us more. How sad the child loob !
Come hither, Lucio; how, and where's thy muter?

J.d. Speak, gentle boy.
Pando Is he return'd iu safety?
Jul. If not, and that thou know'st is miserable,

Our hopes and happiness declined for ever,
Study a IOrrow excellent u thy master,
Then if thou canst live, leave us.

Lucio. Noble madam,
My lord is we return'd; safe to his friends and

fortune,
Safe to his country, entertained with !lonour ;
Is here within the house.

Jul. Do not mock me I
Lucio. But such a melancholy hangs on his mind,

And in his eyes inhabit snch sad shadows!
But what the cause is--

Pando Go tell him, we are here, boy ;
There mast be no cause now.

Jul. Hut thou forgot me?
Lucio. No, noblest lady.
Jul. Tell him I am here;

Tell him his wife is here; sound my name to him.
And thou shalt see him start; speak .. JuliaDa,"
And, like the sun that labours throuP a tempS.
How suddenly he will disperse his~!

Pando Go, I command thee, instantly;
And charge him on his duty--

Jul. On his love, boy.
I would tam go to him.

Pando Away, away; you are foolish.
Jul. Bear all my serviOll, sweet boy--
ParuJ. Art thou here still ?
Jul. And tell him what thou wilt. that shall be-

come thee. [E.nt Lmo.
Pando I' th' house, and know we are here?
Jul. No, uo, he did not;

I warrant you he did not: Conld you think
His love had less than wings, (bad he but _ me)
His strong alfection any thing but fire.
Consuming all weak lets and rubs before it.
Till he had met my flame, and made one body?
If ever Heaven's high blessings met in ODe DWl.

And there erected to their holy uses,
A sacred mind fit for their services,
Built all of polished honour, 'twas in this man :
Misdoubt him not.

Pando I know he's truly noble ;
But why this sadness, when the general caDle
Requires a jubilee of joy?

Jul. I know not.

Ef&ter VI1IOLIIT aM Boy.

Pando Pray Heaven yon find it not!
Jul. I hope Isball not. [_1-

Oh, here he comes, and with him all my hsppi
He stays and thinks; we may be too UJUDaDoerIy;
Pray give him leave. [nq ,taN .f

Pando I do not like this sadness.
Vir. Oh, hard condition of my misery !

Unheard-of plagues! when to behold that_,
That chute and virtDOuswoman, that preeervcd me,
That pions wife, wedded to my sJIlictioDa,
Mnst be more terrible thau all my danKU8! .
Oh, Fortune, thou~t robb'd me of my makiJll,
The noble building of a man demolish'd,
And flung me headlong on a sin 10 base
Man and mankind contemn; even beasts abhor it:
A sin more dull than drink, a shame beyond it;
So foul, and far from fBith, I dare not name it,
Bnt it will cry itself ont land, Ingratitude.
Your blessing. sir I

Pando You have it in abundance ;
So is our joy to see yon we.

Vir. My dear one I
Jul. He has not forgot me yet: Oh, take_to

you, sir I
Vir. Must this be added to increase my misery,

That she must weep for joy, and lose that pld.
My Juliana, even the best of women,. [nea ~

Of wives the perfeetest! Let me speak this,
And with a modesty declare thy virtull8,
Chaster than crystal on the Scythian c1ifta,
The more the prondwindsoourt, themore the puet.
Sweeter in thy obedience than a sacrifice ;
And in thy mind a saint, that even yet liriDg,
Producest miracles; and women cIaily,
With crooked and lame lOuls, creep to thy sood-.
Which having touched at, they become _PIeL
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III' ::!ory,

d U me ",thout

Natll~,

) d 'eTVe

r.... Nar, Ia} beyoud .n tb...." .he be ... pious,
1'bIt _ 011 .lan. condemn'd the ahower ber

benefie.,
ADd -.elt their stubborn bole. with ber soft pity;
WUt thiIIk YOD theD?

Yo... II.

J J:l I
l'IIm{. Fur. '11"10 a IInhle olli,"',
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:'II) .'erlu'l;n~ lOll'..
Pllud. lIow!
1';1'. Pray, hAW 1'n1;PIIC I

The recompe.!>\' sho ",\;'oJ, tlllcl 1 hAlt! rl'n,ler'd,
\Yo> to beeullIl' her h\bbUllu. Then I l"Ow'c1 It,
.:\uJ !olif1r~ J hn\f~ mnu...t it !;'ihUI.

PUIld. Thou ,11Ir,t n,lt I

rir. Dune. ~ir.

,Jill. Ht> whst you pIn -e, th" IInl'l'illl"")1 t -(1)
\\ith me,

You hll'e h~'n mint>. Oh, my IInh 11'1') f ,rlulIl'!
I',",d, .' n), hI' , k anu die!
Jill. It "'''nuol wI, 1 IIOu,1 Ii,..,

Till I 'cc thi. mJ'; ble~lln his 111'11' lon' ;
And thcn--

Pami. What ha.,t thou don ? thnll h.l " Olle,
tell we!

Tbnn bnrn'n thing of hon.,ty, and hnnnur,
Wbo bacllblln ....ronglll? b nut thi .. be, ,J""I;

on her,
Look on ber ".ith the e)L'. uf llMlilude,

IIll wipe lhy fa1J;e tear. uff) i, 11<. tillS ,hI'", .
Thllt ,hI' .. times on lhe rlll'k, tu I;uanl II) "ld~.

"'hen thou. rootl',1 1051, Ilncl nnked to the t)'nllll ;
Thy ~ed f,llh I' here, that bame to lnow ,Iwe,
En /led j' th' jaw of dangpr; """'" nul tb, .1,P,
That then gare up bel' bod)' 10 the torture,
ThaI tpnder body, Iba.t th Wind illg throul1h'
An ,I Ihree times. when bel' .ine,,-, cra"l'<\ Al,tI

lortur d,
The bellO lie. of her body tum'd to mio!',
E en then, within LeI' patient he~rt "he I 'kNl

lnpe,
TheD hid thee from the I)' nlnt, then pre.en'l',l

tbee:
And caD t Ihnu be that slave-

lI/ar/. Thi w hut duly;
• he did it for bel' hu b nd, lIud he ought it ;
~be h bad tLl! I'll' ure of him many au hour;
And if one minute', pain Ilonot bt, ulfal',I-
~line w abo e aU the. , a nob! I' "collll '
(J 'Peak it boldly) fill' 1105t a fntb r,

he bone lill; I left my frielldi, she ha mnny,
Exposed my life and hooour to a cruelty,
That if it bad aeis'd on me-racks, and tortunll?
Alu, they are triumphs to't I and b.d it hit,
For this man'a loYe, it should bave abew'd a

triumpb,
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Twice lost, I freed him; Rossana lost before him,
, His fortunes with him, and his frienda behind him:

Twice w.. I rack'd myself for his deliverance,
In honour first and name, which was a torlore
The hangman never heard of; next at sea,
In our escape, where the proud waves took pleasnre
To toea my little boat up like a bubble,
Then like a meteor in the air he hung,
Tben catch'd and ftunlI him in the depth of dark-

ness'
The cannon fr~m my incensed father's ship
Ringing our knell, and still as we peep'd upward
Beating the raging surge, with fire and bullet,
And I stood fixed for this man's sake, and scorn'd

it:
Compare but this !

Vir. 'Tis too true. Oh, my forlone !
That I must equally be bound to either!

Jul. You have the better and the nobler lady;
And now I am forced a lover of her gooduess :
And 80 far have yon wronght for his deliverance
That is my lord, 80 lovingly and nobly,
That now methinka I stagger in my title.
But how ...ith honesty, (for I am poor, lady,
In all my duteoUB service but your shadow,
Yet would be just) how with fair fame and credit,
I may go off-I would not be a strumpet--
Oh, my dear sir, you know--

Vir. Oh, Truth, thou knowest too!
Jul. Nor have the world suspect I fell to

mischief.
Law. Take you no care for that; here's that

has done it;
A fair divorce! 'tis honest too.

Pando The devil !
Honest? to put her off?

Law. Most honest, sir;
And in this point most strong.

Pando The cause, the cause, air !
Law, A just cause too-
Pando A. any is in Hell, lawyer!
Law. For barrenness; she never brought him

children.
Pando Why art not thou divorced? thou canst

not get 'em;
Thy neighbours, thy rank neighboul'II-Oh, base

juggling !
Is she Dot young ?

Jul. Women at more years, sir,
Have met that blesaing; 'tis in Heaven's high

power-
Law. You never can have any.
Pando Why, quick lawyer?

My philosophical lawyer ?
Law. The rack has spoil'd her;

The disteDsiona of those parts have stopp'c1 all
fruitfulness.

Pando Oh, I could curse I
Jul. And am I grown 80 miserable,

That mine own piety mnat make me wretched?
No cause against me, but my love and duty?
FareweU, sir! Like Obedience, thna I leave you.
My long farewell 1-I do not grudge; I grieve, air ;
And if that be offensive, I can die ;
ADd then yOD are fairly free.-Good lady, love him:
You have a noble and aD honest gentleman;
I ever found him 80, the world has spoke bim,

And let it be your part .till to deserve him !
I..ove him no lesa than I han done, and lerve him,
And Heaven shall bless you: You shall hless my

ashes.
I give you up the house, the name of Wife,
Honour, and all respect I borrow'd from him,
And to my grave I turn. One farewell more !
Nothing divide your loves, not want of cbildren.
Which I ahall pray against, and make you fruitful !
Grow like two equal flames 1 rise high and glorious,
And in your honour'd age burn out together!
To all I know, farewell !

Ron". Be not so grieved, lady !
A nobler fortune--

Jul. Away, thou paruite!
Disturb not my &ad thoughts. I hate thy~.

neBB ! [Eli/.

Ron". I hate not you. I am glad ahe's off these
hinges.

Come, let's pursue. [Ezt1lr.1 RoJrTsa& ....., LaW1"t.
Pando If I had breath to C1U'8e th~,

Or could my great heart utter-Farewell, rillain!
Thy hoU8e nor face again-- [Ea-it.

Mart. Let 'em all go;
And now let UB rejoice. Now freely tllke me,
And now embrace me, Virolet! give the ritea
Of a brave husband to his love.

Vir. I'll take my leave too.
Mart. How! take your leave too?
Vir. The houae is furnished for you ;

You are mistress, may command.
Mart. Will you to bed, sir?
Vir. All soon to Hell; to anything I hate moat ~

You must excuse me! I bue kept my word:
You are my wife, you now enjoy my fortnne,
Wwcb I have done to recompence your bounty:
But to yield up thuse chute delights and ple6um,
Which are not mine, but my first vow'_

Mart. You jest!
Vir. You will not find it so.-To give yon tho«

I have divorced, and lost with J uliaua,
And all fires of that nature.

Mart. Are yon a hnaband ?
Vir. To question hers, and satisfy your IIames,

That held an equal beauty, equal bounty,
Could Heaven forgive? No. no, the strict for·

bearance
Of all those joys, like a fnll aacriflce,
I offer to the sntrerings of my Drst love.
Honour, and wealth, attendance, state, all daty,
Shall wait upon your will, to make yon happy;
But my aftlicted mind, (you mnat give leave, lady)
My weary trunk, must wander.

Mart. Not enjoy me ?
Go from me too ?

vil". For ever thna I leave you:
And, howaoe'er ( fare, live you still happy!

[Lri!.

Mart. Since I am scorned, I'll hate thee, acorn
thy gil'tll too,

Thou miserable fool, thou fool to pity !
And such a rude, demoliabed thing. I'll leave thet,
In my revenge-For, foolish love, farewell now,
And anger, and the spite of woman, enter!
That all the world shall lIay, that read this story,
My hate, and not my love, begot my glory!

[E.ril.

~ I
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I bar It.

ber'd,

E E 11.-." Room it~ till" 11011 I'"r JULIANA.

8Ji14r la.. ltltlfLrltO IIH41 JULtA:"fA.

I,-Bcf_ 1M PnliI«(', The keonell running blood, coy virgilll ravi-h'd,
I The altars mDsack'd, and the hQly relics,

, " ..., (lunn r, A"I>I/l,1 II' ,y ,and the inu thC'U1 elve , made lawful poil
tIN". oto the CQnrl'u:rors; but the e good d y are pUl,
d lh, or 10rlDre , let biro And we mad beggar by thi. idle p ce,

FQr ""lUIt of action. 1 am, ir, nO trllnp:er
T the gO"emment of this late; 1 kno,,' the king
•'e lb men, that only do whllt he command,

nd earch no forth r: 'Ti th pro~. ion
Of all our nation, to rve faithfuUy,
W1I re th y'r b t paid; aod if you enl r in w,
J do oat know the thing you can commaod,
'Which e'll not put io ct.

Ronv. A gQodly PCI1lQO e!

I .'{lUter. And if YQU h c nn nemy, r
Tb t you auld h VI' du,pat .b'd--

Gun. Tbeyllfe II re . n fil yuu.
Boat. Or if ther be ao itch, though to a man
Dulte. You .b&11 tie

Our conscience.. in your purse, tongs.
Ronv. Gentlemen,

I like your freedom. J am no in h te;
But ,..ait fur my return.-l like the rll cal
They m y be tl eful.

DrJtt!. We'll attend you, ir.
Ronv. Do, and be confident of ntertAillQlent:

I hal' you 1I'i1l den' • it.
Duke. Db, no doubt, ir.-

[E N~' R " ...... ,,,,,1 GWlrd.
TbIlB far we are pro pero : We'U1le bi ~oartl,

TiU tyranny and pride find full r rd. [EftNIi',

'K
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What will our story do? It shall be ao,
And I will atraight about it. [E.ril.

Jul. Such u love
Goodness for glory, have it for reward;
I love mine for itself. Let Innocence
Be written on my tomb, though ne'er ao humble,
'Tis all I am ambitiollB of. But I
Forget my vows•.

E,,/n' LUCIO.

Lucio. [Entering.] 'Fore me, you are not
modest,

Nor is this court-like I Would you take it well,
If she should rudely preu into your closet,
When from your several boxes you chUBe paint,
To make a this-day's face with p

Jul. What's the matter?
Lucio. Pray know her pleasure first.
Jul. To whom speak you, boy?
Lucio. Your ladyship's pardon.-That proud

lady-thief,
That stole away my lord from your embraces,
(Wrinkles at two-and-twenty au her cheeks for't,
Or mercury unal1ay'd make blisters on it!)
Would force a visit.

Jul. Aud dare you deny her.
Or any else that I call mine? No more !
Attend her with all reverence and respect:
The want in you of manners, my lord Rlay
Construe in me for malice. I will teach you
How to esteem and love the beauty he dotes on.

E"ter MuTrA.

Prepare a banquet.-Madam, thUB my duty
Stoops to the favour you vouchsafe your servant,
In honouring her house.

Mart. Is this in scorn?
Jul. No, by the life of Virolet I (Give me leave

To swear by him, as by a saint I worship,
But am to know no further; my heart speaks that.)
My aervanta have been rude, and this boy, doting
Upon my sorrows, hath forgot his duty:
In which, that you may think I have no share,
Sirrah, npou your knees, deaire her pardon.

Lucio. I dare not disobey you. [KlItdI.
Marl. Pr'ythee, rise:

My anger never Iooka 80 1011'.-1 thank you,
And will deserve it ; if we may be private-
I came to see and speak with you.

Jul. Be gone. [E.nl LuCIO.
Good madam, Bit.

Marl. I rob you of your place then.
Jul. You have deserved a better, in my bed,

Make U88 of this too. Now your pleasure, lady.
If in your breast there be a worthy pity,
That briugs you for my comfort, you do nobly;
But if you come to triumph in your conquest,
Or tread on my calamities, 'twill wrong
Your other excellencies. Let it suffice,
Thst you alone enjoy the berIt of men,
And that I am foraalr.en.

Marl. He the best ?
The scum and shame of mankind!

Jul. Virolet,
Lady? .

Marl. Blest in him? I would my youth had
Consumiug feven, bed.rid age, [chosen
For my companions, rather than a thing.
To lay whose bueneaa open would even poison
The tongue that speake It.

Jul. Certainly from you

At no part he desenes this: And I'll tell you,
Durat I pretend but the leaet title to him,
I 8hould not hear thiB !

Mart. He's an impudent villain,
Or a malicioUB wretch, to you ungrateful,
To me beyond llXpreseion barbarous,
I more than hate him I From you he deserves
A death m08t horrid; from me, to die for ever,
And know no end of tormente.-Would you have

comfort?
Would you wash oft" the stain that sticka upon you,
In being refused? would you redeem your fame,
Shipwreclr.'d in his bue wrongs? If you desire

this,
It is not to he done with elavish eutrering,
But by a noble anger, making way
To a most brave revenge, we may call jaatice.
Our injurierl are equal; join with me then,
And 8hare the honour.

Jul. I 8earce understand you;
And know I shall be molt unapt to learn
To hate the man I 8till mUlt love and hODOur.

Marl. This foolish dotage in 80ft.hearted women
Make8 proud men inaolent; But, take your way;
I'll run another course.

Jul. As you are nohle,
Deliver his olfence.

Mart. He has denied
The rites due to a wife.

Jul. Oh me m08t happy!
How largely am I paid for all my sulferingB I
Most honest Virolet, thou jUBt performer
Of all thy promises I I call to mind now,
When I was happy in those joys you 8peak <lf,
10 a chute bed, and warranted by law too,
He oft would swear, that if he 8boulrl survi...e me,
(Which then I knew he wish'd not) never WOIDaO

Should taste of his embracee; this one act
Makes me again his debtor.

Ma,.,. And was this
The cause my yonth and beauty were cootemn'd?
If I sit down here-well ~

Jul. I dare thy wont I
Plot what thou canlt, my piety shall guard him
Against thy malice. Leave my hoUlle, and quickly!
Thou wilt infect theee innocent walle. By Virtue,
I will inform him of thy bloody purpose,
And turn it on thine own acc:uned head ;
Believe't I willI [Bril..

Mart. But 'tie not in thy power
To hinder what I have decreed againBt him.
I'll set myself to sale, and live a strumpet,
Forget my birth, my father, and hiB honour,
Rather than want an inatrument to help rne
In my revenge.-The captain of the guard I

E,,/n' Roxvu.••

Blllllt Opportunity courte me.
Rim". Sad and troubled?

How brave her anger 8hews! How it seu oft"
Her natural beauty! Under what happy star
Was Virolet born, to be beloved and sought-to,
By two incomparable womenP-Nobleet lady,
I have heard your wrongs, and pity them ; aDd if
The eervice of my life could give me hope
To gain your favour, I should be mOlt proud
To be commanded.

Marl. 'Tis in yon, my lord,
To make me your glad servant.

Ron". Name the means.
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Mor'. '1'1 not preferment. je'l'n·I" .old. or
He that de:<ire: to ~ap the harvest of (enurl.hlp:
IT youth IDd beauty, rnu"t be~;;n in hiD J.

And rI bt my ..-ron~, .
Ro",·. 1 IT'preh nd you. mndam,

An,1 "' I Dr d '11 done: 1 Dm pro"id~d

Clf In trumen to fit you. To the king
111 in ntl. preHnt you; if I f."l,
11. han make goo<l your Ilim,. He', Ie, Ihlln mall,
n t, to atcbie e YOllr {ow"r, wllul,1 nlll ,10
o Is tieu would fear to put their ageDt- to.

(F..nulI(

"CE, 'E Il1.-A Room;/1 JROLCT'S 11011..••

'Ti~

j"ir. \\ 'fe ,he h<·r~.

And wilh her nn·,'e\'~r" ey,·~ to 1l\·II(lIJ u ,
\\ e nli~ht d 'hi-; 1 lI1i~ht n.Hue ,Iuliall '.
A",I t.. tl,,· n·wrelle,· of Ihal IlaOIt 10"" lbll
1 lIli~hl ...i~h .hdiUlHt, "he \Hi. miul' onrr.
Jlnt I Inl) \\"'ali ,,"onl for Ihllt ~r'''t rl· ... Ole ;
And whil~ ::!lite hn n UI,me, Lelil'\P 1JH:. IHlh,
Thi ... hrnkt"D heart. h:1H UC\'l'r \\ .l.Ht l1l""rrll~~"

.Jul. For.get Iter, ~Ir; yuur houtJur III 1\\' '1')0)

IJlIlHflil ,")U ;

\ "u arl' olllllher;" I.e p Iho,c "ricf. for l... r ;
'be richly c"tl runnl 'em. I w<Jult! hoi\<' 'jlllk"1\

\\ith \'ou.
J'ir. \\ hat i- \,our will' for Ilotbiu'! phi c.1I1

ll ..k
t

•

~n full nf l:lIod,w, nn, )'our word lIml mennings.
'1",t he dell11',l: • peak [wldly.

Jill. I thank \,ou, ir, I cume uot
T.) brt:", or tI.tte~, unly III be behe\l'll;
'l'l.nt I de~ire: I·'or 1 ~llllll t ,n n lun',
So lar frorn ••eulin truth,) H a mo.t Irue otlC ;
SfI horrt),le ill Hatur., bud .0 hnrrid ;
Sll h")IIII<I wirhdnc-" that, \\ hell yon II HI' II,
lt mu,llIl'p"ur the l'rtl,·til'l· of Another,
'I'hi' ell-t amI mllliee uf 'untc one y<JU have \\nlllS",1

1Jlul'h:
.\lItl Ole), u may illl.. ~int:, mt" accuse 00,
II nle' JUU mil tn nllu,l my daily ufferi"g.,
The iulil1ll.. obedicnce 1 have burne )'on,
That bnte. all nam.. and natnrc IIf r('\,cllg',
My 101'1', tbat nutbin~ hut m)' denth C;lR ,,',' 'r,
Rather than her I 'peak of.

"or. Juliann.
To milk - II doubt of what ynU shnll,!t'liv"r,
After Iny full exprrirnl'(' of yonr ir Ill' •

,ref<' to di_tru I n \'1'01 ide""e; til hink you caD
lie,

Or. brinK wrODK'd, .eek an,-r f01l1 rcpajriu~.

To for""e a creed ~niDst my faitb .
./IJI. I must do so. for it concc",,, your life,

sir;
I Aud if tbat word may til' you, bcar, and pro pcr!

[ .hol1ld be durub b," re Dnt \'Uu at tuke her~, I
I'ir. \\ h t Ue\\' fri~D,J Illne I 'found, th I dare~

Tid. Ina<lel1 trunk from his atllictiolli'? (deli,er
Wh t l'ityin~ hlUld, of ill tbat fecls my mi~~l'le>,

Brinp such a b,'uefit ?
Jul. tie wise and manly;

And with )'ollr hon ur faU, when Heaveu sbill
:-'ot by hellish tui chief. (call you,

'";r. 8Jl~"k. my ble.t ODe \-
How weak aud 1'001' I am, DOW sbe i from me I

Jill. Your wife--
"j~. 11m. th t ?
Jill. Your "ire--
~"ir. l3e tende.· of her;

1 .haU bdievt' ,·l.<e-
Jill. I mu.<t bt! true. Your ear, rir!

F r 'tis 0 horrible, if the nir clltch it,
Into a thOll llDd 1'1 ~ • a thou III1lI mon ter.,
It will di pen<c It elf, and frigbt rem billce.

[Whit,,,,,.
J'j~. She,", k my life with you? make you h r

Dother love' b. p k hut trllth ! las 01 ?
Jul. Be patient;

DeM lIS I love yOll, else I Ie Ve yOIl , retcllcd.
Vir. Fortrard! 'Tia well; it &hall be welcome

to me!
I have lived too long, numbered too many daya,
Yet DeTer found the benetitof living r-::

_____.. C---~ ,gle.
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Now when I come to real' it with my service,
And hunt for that my youth and honour aim at,
The sun sets on my fortune, red and bloody,
And everlasting night begins to close me :
'Tis time to die.

Enl... M.um.. IHod Roxv.......

Jul. She comes herself.
Ron". Believe, lady,

(And on this angel-hand your se"aot sea1B it,)
You shall be mistress of your whole desirea,
And what you shall command.

Ma,.t. Ha, minion!
My precioua dsme, are you there? Nay, go for

ward,
Make your complaints, and pour out your feign'd

pities,
Slave-like to him you serve; I am the same still,
And what I purpose, let the world take witness,
Sball be so finish'd, and to such example,
'Spite of your poor preventions-My dear gentle-

manl
My honourable man, are you there too?
You and your hot desire? Your mercy, sir!
I had forgot your greatness.

Jul. 'Tis not well, lady.
Ma,.t. Lord, how I hate this fellow now! how

desperately
My stomach stands agaiust him! this base fellow,
This gelded fool!

J"l. Did you never hear of modesty?
~fart. Yes, when I heard of you, and 80 be

lieved it i-
Thou bloodless, brainless fool!

Vi,.. How!
Ma,.t. Tbou despised fool,

Thou only sign of man, how I contemn thee!
Thou woven wortby in a piece of arraa,
Fit only to enjoy a wall! thou beast
Beaten to use I Have I preserved a beauty,
A youth, a love, to have my wishes bluted ?
My dotings, and the joys I came to offer,
Must tbey be lost, and alighted by a dormouse?

Jul. Use more respect, and, womau, 'twill be
come you;

At least, less tougue.
Ma,.t. I'll use all violence;

Let him look for it !
Jul. Darelyou stain those beauties,

Those heavenly atamps that raise men up to
wonder,

With harsh aud crooked motions? Are you she,
That over-did all ages with your honour,
And in a little hour dare lose this triumph?
Is oot thia man your husband?

Mart. He's my halter!
Whicb (having sued my pardon) I fling off thus,
And with him all I brougbt him, but my aoger ;
Which I will nourish, to the desolation
Not only of his folly, but his friends,
And hia whole name !

Vi,.. 'Tis well! I have deserved it i
And, if I were a woman, I would rail too.

Ma,.t. Nature ne'er promised thee a thing so
noble.

Take back your love, your vow; I give it freely;
I poorly BCOm it; graze now where you ple&ll6 !
That, tbat the dulnCll8 of thy soul neglected,
Kings sue for now. And mnk me, Virolet !
Tbou image of II man, observe my words well !

At such a bloody rate I'll sell thiI beauty,
This handsomeness thou BCOrn'st and fiing'Bt away.
Thy proud ungrateful life Bha1l shake at! Take

your home;
The petty things you left me, give another;
And last, tlke home your trinket! Fare yon well.

sir.
Ron". You have spoke like yourself; you're a

brave lady I
[Ezev.d Rolfn:as tJnd )I.uau.

Jul. Why do you lIIIlile, sir?
Vi,.. Oh, my Juliana,

The happineBB this woman's BCOrn has ginn me
Makes me a man again; proclaims itllelf,
In snch a general joy. through all my miseries,
That now methinkll-

Jul. Look to yourself, den sir,
And trifle not witb danger that attends you;
Be joyful when you're free.

Vi,.. Did you not hear her?
She gave me back my vow, my love, my freedOOl;
I am free, free as air! And though to-morrow
Her bloody will meet with my life, and sink it,
And in her execution tear me piecemeal,
Yet have I time once more to meet my wishes,
Once more to embrsce my best, my noblest, tnlest;
And time that's warranted.

Jul. Good sir, forbear it!
Though I confess, equal with your desires
1\1y wishes rise, as covetous of your love,
And to as warm alarums spur my will too:
Yet pardon me : the seal 0' th' cburch dividing w,
And banging like a threatening flame betwen IU,

We must not meet; I dare not.
Vi,.. That poor disjointing,

That only strong necessity thrust on you.
Not crime, nor studied cause of mine. how swtetly .
And nobly I will bind again and cherish I
How I "ill recompence! One dear embraee now,
One free affection I How I burn to meet it!
Look now upon me.

Jul. I behold you willingly,
And willingly would yield, but for my credit.
Tbe laTe you first had was preserved with honour,
The last shall not cry whor/1; you shall not pur.

chase
From me a pleasure, (that have equally
Loved your fair fame as you,) at such a rate
Your Honesty and Virtue must be bankrupt.
If I had loved your lust, and not your lustre,
The glorious lustre of your matchless goodnesa,
I would compel you now to bed.-Forgive me,
Forgive me, sir! How fondly still I love yon!
Yet nobly too: Make the way straight before me.
And let but holy Hymen once more guide me,
Under the axe, upon the rack again,
Even in the bed of all afllictions,
Where nothing sings our nuptials but dire BOrroW'.
With all my youth and pleasure I'll embrace yon,
Make tyranny and death stlnd still affrighted,
And at our meeting souls amaxe our miscbief. :
Till when, high Heaven defend you, and Peace

guide you!
Be wise and manly, make your fate your own,
By being master of a providence
Tbat may controul it.

Vi,.. Stay a little with me :
My thoughta have chid themselves. May I not

kiss you?
Upon my trut1:L I am honest.
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ACT V.

Af1f Y.

SCENE I.-A Room in tM p~, with a
Gal/erw.

Enln" A8cA",o a"" ILoIlTlA aboPc. •

Mart. liB you IU'e noble, keep me from dis-
covery,

And let me only run a stranger's fortune!
For when the king shall find I am his daughter
He ever holds most ominooa, and hates mOlt,
With what eyes can he look, how entertain me,
But with his fears and cruelties ?

A.c. I have found you;
Suspect not! I am bound to what you like best I

What you intend, I dare not be so curious
To question now; and what you are lies hid bere.

Enln"F~Dand ROlfV..... _.

The king comes. Make your fortune; I shall
joy in't.

Ron". All things are ready, sir, to make you
merry ;

And such a king! you shall behold him now.
Fer. I long for't,

For I have need of mirth.
Ron". The lady, sir!
Fer. Now, as I am a kiug, a sprightly beauty,

A goodly sweet aspret! My thanks, Ronvere,
My best thanks I-On your lips I seal your wishes ;
Be what you can imagine, mine, and happy.
And now, sit down and smile. Come, my ABcanio,
And let this monarch enter.

Enl",. DUItI, .abater, BoatawalD, Gunner, a"" SaIlors.

Ron". These are the Switzers,
I told your grace of.

Fer. Goodly promising fellows,
With faces to keep fools in awe! I like 'em.
Go guard the presence well, and do your duties ;
To-morrow I shall take a further view.

Duke. You shall, sir, [Alide.
Or I shaliloae my will. How the whore's mounted I
How she sits throned! Thou blazing muddy mtteor,
That frigbt'st the under world with loatful flashes,
How I shall dash thy flamea I Away; DO word

more I
[Ez...nl DUltI and All compan,. FlOtIrWt corfW!lI.

Enln" CAllTIlUCCfO in ro,."z robu, VILLlO, Doctor, and a
Guard.

Fer. Now, here he comes in glory. Be merry,
masters!

A banquet too? [Meal brOtltlAI in.
RontJ. Oh, he mnst sit in state, sir!
A,e. How rarely he is usher'd! Can he think

He ia a king indeed? [now
Ron". Mark but hia countenance.
Calt. Let me have pleasures infinite, and to the

height;
And 'Women in abundance, many women!

Enler Ledleo.

I will disport my grace; atand there, and long for
mel

What have ye brought me here? Ia thia a feast
Fit for a prince? a mighty prince? Are these
Theae preparationa, ha ? [things,

Doctor. May it pleaae yonr grace-
CtJJJl. It does not pleaae my grace I Where are

the marchpanes,

The custards double-royal, and the lIIIbtiltiea ?
Why, wltat weak things are you to sene a priDce

thus?
Where be the delicates 0' th' earth and air ?
The hidaen secrets of the _? Am I a ploup-

man,
You pop me up with porridge? Haug the cooks I

Fer. Oh, moat kingly I
What a majestic anger!

CtJJJt. Give me aome wine.
A,e. He cools again now.
Calt. Fool, where are my players ?

Let me have all in pomp! Let'em play aome 10_
matter,

To make the ladies itch I I'll be with you 8DOIl,
ladies !

You black eyes, I'll be with you !-Gi'f8 me some
wine, I I&y;

And let me have a masque of cuekolda enter,
Of mine own cuckolds ;
.\nd let them come in, peeping and rejoiciDr;,
Just u I kisa their wives, and IOmewhat gloryi~.
Some wine, I I&y I Then, for an excellent J1i&ht-

piece,
To shew my glory to my loycs and miniona,
1 "ill have some great cutle burnt.

Villio. Hark you, brother I
If tbat be to please these ladies, ten to one
The fire first takes upon your own i look to that !
Then you may abew a night-piece.

Calt. Where'a this wine?
Why, shall I cboke? Doyelongalltobetortnred?

Doctor. Here, air.
Calt. [TtJJJtu.] Why, what is this? Why,
Doctor. Wine and water, air. [Doctor!

'Tis sovereign for your heat; you maat endDre it.
Villio. Most excellent to cool your night-piece,

sir.
Doctor. You are of a high and choleric eom-

And you mOlt have allays. [plexioB,
Calt. Shall I have no sheer wine then?
Doctor. Not for a world: I tender your dear

And be's no faithfol subject-- [life, Iir ;
Villio. No, by DO means :

Of this you may drink, and never hang nor quarter,
Nor never whip the fool; thilliquor's merciful

Calt. I will ait down and eat then: Kinp,
when they are hungry,

May eat, I hope ?
Doctor. Yea, bnt they eat discreetly.
CtJJJt. Come, taste thia dish, and cnt me libenlly;

I like I&uce well.
Doctor. Fy, 'tis too hot, air;

Too deeply aeason'd with the spice; a_y with't!
You moat acquaint your stomach with thOle didII
Are temperately nonrishing.

[7'11' _I " 1aA:aI-..
Calt. But pray atay, doctor,

And let me have my meat again.
. Doctor. By no means :

I have a charge concerns my life.
Calt. No meat neither?

Do kings never eat, doctor?
Doctor. Very little, air,

And that too very choice.
Villio. Your king never aleeps, brother ;

He must not aleep, his carea atill keep him waking;
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We haTe him in a pen, he cannot 'seape us ;
The rest 0' th' cutle's ours.

Within. .. Liberty, liberty! ..
Duke. What, is the city np?
Boau. They are up and glorious,

And rolling like a storm they come; their tents
Ring nothing but .. Liberty and Freedom ! ..
The women are in arms too.

Duke. Let'em come all
Honour and liberty I

.A.U. Honour and liberty! [Exeunt.

+

SCENE II.-A Room in VlllOLET'S HOIue.

EJtkr JULIANA.

Jul. This woman's threats, her eyes, even red
with fury,

Which, like prodigious meteors, foretold
Assured destruction, are still before me.
Besides, I know such natures unacquainted
With any mean, or in their love, or hatred;
And she thst dared all dsngers to posse.s him,
Will check at nothing, to revenge the los8
Of what she held BO dear. I first discover'd
Her bloody purposes, which she made good,
And openly profess'd 'em: That in me
Was but a cold affection; charity
Commsnds 80 much to sll; for Virolet,
Methinks, I should forget my sex's weakness,
Rise up, and dare beyond a woman's strength;
Then do, not counsel. He is too secure ;
And, in my judgment, 'twere a greater service
To free him from a deadly enemy,
Thsn to get him a friend. I undertook too
To cross her plots; opposed my piety
Against her malice; and shall virtue suffer?
No, Martia; wert thou here equally arm'd,
I have a cause, 'spite of thy masculine breeding,
That would assure the victory. My sngel
Direct and help me !

En/" VIROLET. AalJil~d liu ROlfVERJI:. JULl.ANA Ilandl
a"art.

Vir. The state in comhustion,
Part of the citlldel forced, the treasure seized on ;
The guards, corrupted, arm themselves against
Their late protected master; Ferrand fled too,
And with small strength, into the castle's tower,
The only Aventine that now is left him?
And yet the undertakers, nay, performers,
Of such a bl'llve and glorious enterprise,
Are yet unknown: They did proceed like meu,
I like a child; and had I never trusted
So deep a practice unto shallow fools,
Besides my 8Onl's peace in my Jnliana,
The honour of this action had been mine,
In which, accursed, I now can claim no share.

Jul. Ronvere; 'tis he; a thing, next to the
devil

I most detest,:md like him terrible;
Martis's right-hand; the instrument, I fear too,
That is to put her bloody will into act.
Have I not will enongh, and cause too mighty?
\Veak women's fear, fly from me!

Vir. Sure this habit,
This likeness to Ronvere, which I have studied,
Either admits me safe to my design,
Which I too cowardly have halted after,
And suffer'd to be ravish'd from my glory,

Or sinks me and my miseries together ;
Either concludes me happy.

Jul. He stsnds musing;
Some mischief is now hatching:
In the full meditation of his wickedness,
I'll sink his cursed sonl. Guide my hand, Heaftll,
And to my tender arm give strength and fortune,
That I may do a pious deed, all ages
Shall bless my name for, all remembrance CI'01fll

Vi,.. It shall be BO. [JIlt ~

Jul. It shall not! Take that token, [SWr ii•.
And bear it to the lustfnl arms of Martis!
Tell her, for Virolet's dear sake, I aent it.

Vir. Oh, I am happy! let me see thee, that I
May bless the hand that gave me liberty !
Oh, courteous hand! Nay, thou hast dODe most

nobly,
And Heaven has guided thee; 'twas their great

justice.
Oh, blessed wound, that I conld come to ki!S thee!
How beautiful and sweet thou shew'st I

Jul. Oh!
Vir. Sigh not,

Nor weep not, dear ! shed not those BOVenign

bl\lsams
Into my blood, which must recover me ;
Then I shall live, again to do a mischief
Against the mightiness of love and virtue.
Some base unhallow'd hand shall rob thy right of
Help me; I faint. So.

Jul. Oh, unhappy wench I
How has my zeal abused me! You that guard

virtue,
Were ye asleep? or do ye laugh at innocence,
You suffer'd this mistake? Oh, my dear Virolet!
An evertuting curse follow that form
I struck thee in! his name be ever blasted !
For his accursed shadow has betray'd
The sweetness of all youth, the nobleness,
The honour, and the valour; wither'd for ever
The beauty, snd the bravery of all mankind!
Oh I my dull devil's eyes!

Vir. I do forgive you; [Ki"" "'.
By this, and this, I do. I know you were cozeD'd ;
The shadow of Ronvere I know you aim'd at,
And not at me ; but 'twas most nllCeSl<llrJ
I shonld be struck; some hand above directed yoo ;
For Juliana could not shew her justice,
Without depriving high Heaven of his glory,
On any subject fit for her, but Virolet.
Forgive me too, and take my last breath, sweet one !
This the new marriage of our BOuls together.
Think of me, Jnliana; but not often,
For fear my faults should burthen your afections.
Pray for me, for I faint.

Jul. Oh, stay a little,
A little, little, sir! [Offer. to "ill AtntI.'.

Vir. Fy, Juliana!
Jul. Shall I out.live the virtue I have murder'd?
Vir. Hold, or thou bat'st my peace! Gi'fe lilt

the dagger;
On your obedience, and your 101'e, deliver it !
If you do thus, we shall not meet in Hea'fen, sweet;
No guilty blood comes there: Kill your intentions,
And then you conquer. There, where I am~,
Wonld you not meet me, dear?

Jul. Yes.
Vi,.. And still love me ?
Jul. And still behold you.
Vi,.. Live then, till Heaven calls you:
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And if't be JlCMlible there can be added
Wings to your swift deIire of JDBt revenge,
Hear (if my tears will give _y to my words)
In brieC a most IlId story.

Duke. Speak, what are they ?
I know thee well, Pandnlpho.

Pando My best lord 1
As Car U 10rroW will give leave, moat welcome I
This Virolet WU, and bnt a son oC mine,
I might "y, the mOlt hopefnl of our gentry ;
And. though nnCortunate, never ignoble:
But I'll 8peak him no further. Look on thi8,
This face, that in a savage would move pity,
The wonder oC her sex! and having aaid
'Tis Jnliana, Eloquence will want words
To set out her deaervingll- This blesa'd lady,
That did endure the rack to save her husband,
That husband, who, in being foroed to leave her,
Endnred a thoDBand tortures; by what practice
I know not, (but 'tWaB 8ure a cunning one)
Are made, the last I hope, bnt IlId examples,
Of Ferrand'i tyranny.-
Convey the bodiea hence !

Duke. Expreaa your 80rroW
In yonr revenge, not tears, my worthy 801diers !
Tha~ Certile earth, that teem'd 10 many children
To feed hi8 cruelty, in her wounded womb
Can hardly now receive 'em.

Boot,. We are cold;
Cold wall8 shall not keep him from DB !

Gun. Were he cover'd
With mountaiDl, and room only Cor a bnllet
To be sent level at him, I woold speed him.

Mader. Let', acale thi8 petty tower! At sea
we are falcons,

And fly unto the main-top in a moment:
What then can 8top us here ?

1 Cit. We'll tear him piece-meal!
2 Cit. Or eat a paBBage to him I
Duke. Let discretion

Direct your anger: That's a victory,
Which is got with least 108s; let us make ours

soch I
And thereCore, friends, while we hold parley here,
Raise your scalado on the other side ;
Bot, enter'd, wreak your 8ufferings.

1 Cit. In our wrongs,
[E......m&lIon aoo Boldl......

There wu no mean--
2 Cit. Nor in our CnIl revenge

Will we know any.
Duktl. Be appeased, good man I [To PA1ODULPBO.

No sorrow can redeem them from Death's prison;
What his inevitable hand hath seized on,
The world cannot recover. _'-11 the comCort
That I can give to you, iI to 8ee vengeance
Ponr'd dreadfully upon the author's head,
Of which their uhea may be aensible,
That have fallen by him. [&Ilnd a plJT/q.

E..ur F&IUU."D, MARTJA, AacA"'O. and Roxv....
Oft IJiI: Ba",parll qf 1M Cil4dd.

Pand. They appear.
Fer. 'Tis not that we esteem rebellious traitors

Worthy an answer to their proudest summons,
That we vouchsafe our presence, or to exchange
One syllable with 'em; but to let such know,
Though circled round with treason, all points bent
As to their centre at my heart, 'tis free,
Free from Cear, villains; and in this weak tower
Ferrand commands as absolute u wben

He trod upon your necks, and u much lICOnllI fOL
And when the BOn of majesty Ihall break tmo.p
The clouds oC your rebellion, every bam,
I nstead of comfonable heat, shall IleDd
CODluming plaguee amonK you. and you call
That government which you term'd '''''_'
Hereafter, gentle.

Duktl. Flatter not thyself
With these deluding hopea, thou. cruel beat!
Thou art i' th' toil, and the gladhuntaman proader,
By whom thou art taken, of hie prey, than if
(Like thee) be ahonld command, and 8pOi1 his

Ftlr. What art thou? [forest.
Duke. To thy horror, Duke oC Seae.
Ptlr. The devil!
Duke. Reaened Cor thy damnation.
Fer. Why shakes my laTe ?
Mart. Oh, I am lost for ever!

Mountains divide me from him! some kind hmd
Prevent our fearful meeting I or lead me
To the steep rock, whose rugged brows are bent
Upon the swelling main; there let me hide me:
And u our bodies then shall be divided,
May our soniB never meet 1

FlIT. Whence grows this, sweetest?
MOT'. There are a thousand furies in his looks;

And in his deadly 8ilence more loud horror,
Than when in hell the tortured and tonnenton
Contend whoae shrieks are greater. Wretched IDe!
It il my father.

Duktl. Yea, and I will own her, air,
Till my revenge. It is my daughter, Ferrand,
My daughter thou hut whored.

Fer. I triumph in it !
To know she's thine, dords me more true pleanre
Than the act gsve me, when even at the hei«ht.
I crack'd her virgin zone. Her shame dwell OD

thee.
And all thy family I May they never know
A female issue, hut a whore !-A-mo,
Ronvere, look cheerfully; be thou a man too,
And learn of me to die I That we might Call,
And in our miDI swallow up this kingdom,
Nay, the whole world, and make a second c:baD&!
And if from thence. new beginning riN,
Be it recorded this did end with DB,
And Cram our dU8t hath embrion I

Ron". I lived with you,
And will die with you; your example makes me
Equally bold.

A,e. And I reaolved to bear
Whate'er my fate appointa me.

Duke. They are ann :
Now to the .poill

Boat,. Pity the lady; to all else be deaf.
[~

Within. Kill, kill, kill!
[AIaTll...)fotlrllA.lnI.peu. Tttrtal.

Jle..eftUr DUlu,. triUl FDR.Um'tl1aMd: 1M ctu-a,. II»
ter, Boatowaln. Gunner. Boldt..... brillgiJog iA Aac.l1OO
and MARTTA.

Duke. Cruel beginnings meet with cmcl ends ;
And the best sacrifice to heaven Cor peace
Is tyrant's blood, and thoae that atuck Cut to him,
Fle8h'd instruments in hie commands to miachirl,
With him dispatch'd.

BoaI6. They are all cnt off'.
Duke. 'Til well.
AU. Thanka to the Duke oC Seaae I
Duktl. Pay that to Heaven,



Paml. Ih' her Ilowillin' hll"'l.
,If"rl, r,; t'" you ar~ ~'lu '-"'hat ellll IlI'W

f U IIH me,
That' "ill hrink I' "011"'0"',1 I liMe
Lot,k on rnllr an~~r, ami lIot Iien'l a I..lt'l'
Tn u.k ynur (l,ml"n: L t )'unr r '~e mn hl~bcr

Tbrlll Lillo", r.beu HI' Ly n \Iulent tempe_I,
AnJ bc, ,,~ that i , ,Ieuf 10 aU cnlre'Hi,', !
The) IIrc t1l'ad, lIml J prcl''''''''; for III their filII
.\11 Illy ,Ie"r., arc '"I11D"" ul'.

1) ukt·. I III putll'lIt 1"0 ?
Oit" in It. Wl".·ICh! ['Uflrt (II 4d"",.

Boul{/(. ~ L"l\ f "ir ~ n",;H'!:\\aln 1",11, lit J

DuAl'. Jlo;v darest tbou, ,ill. ,n,
... ·natrh frum my ~word tlu- IlUnour 0 my ju ... ti('l' '2.

Bou/s, I IIc"cr Jid ) nil b ttl'r sl'n it', ir:
Yet hu,". been 'cr faithful. I COII(""
Th I -be dr~l'rwd to ,he; bUI bl' "hn e hand:'
1'01 by fathcr'. Dou!>!c nil ,;,,1' cuill,
It "ollld nul 11\ ke you innocenl, had ,\,ou done II ;
In nH' 'ti. murdrr, in you 'huon> D.. cr;UH~

Iknwn could Dot Ilsrdon. '\",Ine•• thntllo'. "UIl!
.\url in b t 10"1' , dul it. .

1.Jllko. ThOll nrt onhle ;
I IIJlwk thet' for't, The thought of 111'1' .lie with

"H' .
1'1 ,. My tllm i. next; ,illce ,be culIl,) filII! 110

lJll'rry,
"'hnl 3m I I" exp"I'I?

Cit. \, ilh vile \U1C~t ~ir1

The .. ililen, -nlnle \ un "ith the !oI' Ie
Of KID' nf l'0l'l,' : .

DnA-p, I nllbL be e,cu,ed ;
The burden is 100 beav: for my _h \1101,·1' ;
He tow it wbere 'ti, du~,-Stnlld furth, A-t'uuin I

It doe belonl; to you; Ii'e long lind "car il :
And, W81'11'd hy th.. I' 8.lnple of ~our ulld.. ,
LelJrII Ibat you Ilrc 10 /:ol'em men, nllt h at ;
Aul that it i u mo I iUJpro,ident heall,
That _In"" to hurt the lilllhs thnt dll ",u"l'0rT it !
G.ve burial to the d<:lld. !,'ur me, olld mill",
\"1' will again to sea, ond ncvcr kno,.
The 1'1 ce, which iu my birLb fir_[ !ta"" IUl' \l'lle.

[Fltluri,}, ,,/ 'rUlnpe:t,. /:.) /l1.t.
d d?
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THE KNIGHT OF MALTA.

DRAMATIS PERSON£.

VALBTTA. Ihe Grand·Maller qf Mall<1.
MIRANDA., an Itttlian Gentlnrla", tht KNIGHT 0 ..

MALTA..

AtrtORWS. }
CAlITRIOT, 71Do Knight. tif tAe Orthr.

MOUNTF.......T. a Knighl qf lilt Order. "'" <1

YiUain.
PlttKR GOJlJnu, (J duwvinp Spani61a GmUeman.
NORANDIN.B, a valiant mtrrll Daru, CtJlurnandtrw

in-Chirf qf Ihe Gallte' qf ~Iall4.

COLONNA, Qlial ASGKLO, a Captit'e rtdtffllrd/rom
the Galliu, anll btloved of MIRANDA.

RoccA, &rvant and ,"",trumen! to OL'1rfTP'CIUlAT.

Two Hishops.
BoldicrB.

<'",rporal.
PriMmen.
Two Mal'llhal••
Doctor and Surgeona.
Ont qf llie Esguard.
Servants.

ORlANA. Su/n'lo V.lLBTTA. and Wift 0/00........
VA.LI,BOA, Attiwla"t ort OIUAN".

ZAnDIA, alial ABlt&J"J"A. a Moor, &rI'tUIl tlt
ORIAHA.

LUCIND.l. a be4ulifu/ Tvrki,h WOJIIa". eonlradM
to ANOELO. P,.UORlT to MlRAl'fDA..

Ttco OeDUe....omen.

SCENE,-MALTA.

ACT
SCENE I.-VALBTTA.

.If Room in MQllNTJI'BRRAT'S Houle.

Enttr MOUJn'l'&R&AT.

Mountf. Dares she despise me thus? me, that
with spoil

And hazardous exploits, full sixteen years
Have led (u hand-maids) Fortune, Victory,
Whom the Maltezzi call my servitors ?
Tempests I have subdued, and fought them calm,
Out-lighten'd lightning in my chivalry,
Rid (tame as patience) billows that kick'd Heaven,
Whistled enraged Boreas 'till his gusts
Were grown 80 gentle, that he seem'd to sigh,
Because he could not shew the air my keel ;
And yet I cannot conquer her bright eyes,
Which, though they blaze, both comfort and invite ;
Neither by force, nor fraud, pass through her ear,
Whose guard is only blushing innocence,
To take the least possession of her heart.
Did I attempt her with a thread-bare name,
U n-napt with meritorious actions,
She might with colour diaallow my suit:
But. by the hononr of this Christian cross,
(In blood of infidels so often dyed,
Which mine own lOul and sword hath fixed here,
And neither favour nor birth's, privilege)
Oriana shall confess, (although she be
Valetta's sister, our grand.master here)
The wages of acorn'd love is baneful hate,
And, if I rule not her, I'll rule herfate.--

Enl('f' RoccA.

Rocca, my trusty servant, welcome!

I.
Rocca. Sir,

I wish my news deserved it! Hapless I,
That, being loved and trusted, fail to bring
The loving answer that yon do ellpect.

Mountf. Why speak'st thou from me? thy
pleased eyes send forth

Beams brighter than the star that ushrn dsy;
Thy smiles restore sick expectation.

Rocca. I bring you, sir, her smiles, not miD'.
Mountf. Her smiles?

Why, they are presents for kings' eldest lOll!!:

Great Solyman, that wearies his hot eyes
But to peruse his deck'd seraglio,
When from the number of his concubines
He chnseth one for that night. in his pride
Of them, wives, wealth, is not so rich as I
In this one smile, from Oriana sent.

Rocca. Sir, fsre yon well !
Mountf. Oh, Rocca! thou art wise,

And wouldst not have the torrent of my joy
Ruin me headlong! Aptly thon r.onceiv'st.
If one reviving smile can raise me thus,
What trances will the sweet words whicb tb01l '
Cast me into. I felt, my dearest friend, [bring'S!
(No more my servant) when I employ'd th..e.
That knew'st to love and speak as loven should.
And carry faithfully thy master's sighs,
That it must work some heat in her cold heart;
And all my labours now come franghted home
With ten-fold prize.

Rocca. Will you yet hear me ?
Mountj~ Yes:

But take heed, gentle Rocca, that thou dOlt
Tenderly by degrees assault mine ears
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lI'n''''' 'z"!lfTur l "//r'1 \Ill) II."

Ob, my Zanthia,
My pearl. tbat 100m. a ltain! I much repent
All my neglecta; let me. bioo-like.
Embrace my black cloud, since my Juno ia

r--

But I "ill follow instantl",
Your l'ro~ . •

A 10. l'ot mill ,
'fo~.. I. 2\ur miut'; 'ti )our~,

A_,/Q, ell,1. (:, u morrow, brntb..r, [~;.r"'~I_

J\!OIl " tj. White ino'Jceot .igll, tbuu du,t "hh".,
to Jwrn

So Oear the dim thought. of thb trollhle" nrc".',
And gr ce the grn('"lc" proj" t ot my Ill- rt!
, t I mil I W('Ar thee, to protect my crimp.,
1f not for con cieIlee, for hyplWri r:
~me churchmen a ear ell! ,ack".

'flU'" .li~llih til' l 'Ijri~tll"l"'l r-nl IJllr hri'" t .. ,
\11111111\1' ~ hllJ~ lulU' tU1llnp'I'd fHruur I' U'lIUI .. r.... :
Thl' t" l'IHltl'll'r'd jL Il}n~ tiltH', Illlt tl'ltlllll'h'c1 ~i I •

.1lurllll] . .\~luriu ... )uu'n' Ii 1110... 1 lIHlll1L:"t'Ht
klli"ht,

1), lrad til" from ) '1Ur .. t.:lJ~ In udd t n lit twl'''.
, III kn,m tin'" title 1 rlw Ill'flllll

'I'H all ,IIH ).lhnur.... llu: 1'\1 rt Illlt

(.r 'hat In 11 1" r I mill. ,,11. tl' 1i,IIIIlUI' tUUl t ;

\\ bll'li \H \\lth "l\hlt il.ud i~ltU" IU:l\l' u'aL'!!'d ,
\rul ~IJU\lIJ Itnt llwn .lIl' .. ;h Jmparl
Su hnl.{h' I \~Tt'r'th hl 1'\lTf e"ln"I)' ,k ..l·rt ..

('11,.', L. tflllrl/ll ,\ - T"I,,'l -,1 (I"w I' Illi, I r,',,,,h.
lUan l'h m::'t"d t ..\ ...,tnrw'-l !

'--,nflW ullu\ th"'l'onlrnl Pll"'~'~'" l~~ bim,
That tnukt'~ hun 1'0\ v \\ hat he hl"retofu~

Ill.! fIll) .. t illj!t'T1uou",f,- but emulat.i·.
;11..""1/. Oh, furi;'u J~,ir~, hnw like a "1,,rI-

wInd 'udl,

Thou hurrll'.-t mt' 1,r,onI1 mint.' hnnnurtko:, IlIll"t 1

(lut of 111\' hl'.trt, h '~l' IU'<ll! or ht"lrt, 1 'I""

Tllu."lt.' Iin~H''' l]n( hetH III I' lltu~, I'll burn Ih",1 ill,

.. 1)1,10. Du '-I"\U tJh:-t"nt' llllU.~

,1I'/lIIII!, ,\ h"t n",n "t tll~ ])"0'- :

'III, t "allnnl L0I'I"I" J',umnl!uw?
/'u,.I. Ill' ti~lIh ,till,

III ,it'\\" 'It til' tnwn ; Iw p1a~~-i Iht' den1 '\lth ·"111.
\",lth"" th~ T"rk' wllh hilll .

•11,",,;I! Til,') /If" \\",.\1 "1'1 th"n ;
'l\\l're !'lll to nl.'r'rlil. Pi ..h-wownn-l1H lnurY1
t\\ uuhl'l1ll' lIf 'C ,-oultlll'lJ\l~ 111.1' ~ [oI«n/l •

• "/,,. ,'i~ fr,:.h I(nlli ..,
1 in,'l. .\n~do fnl1l1 tlu- Ilrumuntnry
Thl'" morn tle...rrit·d. mHkllH.! n 1!irdlt for 111m ~

But our l(re.t-ulU t,',· J,'I h illt"n,l rdief
Tlli, II1'l',,'nt Ultdill!? \\ III l-uU \\,,11. "lnlle

,l{IlUltI!. Ilun'-l h"'" rcad. I.I<li, '"J"y',1 h",,'
hU'n r. 1 4'(

TIll" ~ull,h.. of wnrthi,·,t lilli', huri",l th.·;t "'mll".
TJwir f"ruH'r ,'nJullr~ huunt,.. , bl'nut,·, \Irtlu',
A",1 "'lit them ,tillkill~ In 'untlllll-ly grIn".
J t h,lt nlnnut e"jll)' t tJy lHor dh·d •• in,
Am lih t" I'rOH' II_ "rde;' II. \\mntUltl",n,
l'heckin , or wantin~t i"l tlJe ~rn\'t: uf W"ll •

•1>"" II,,', nyilll( ot bis prayer, IIrr.

('1/,1. Will vuu ~U, -ir'
.11"'1/1((. I cry yOll n,,.r,,y! 1 nm so t'lOn"purled

(\ "ur 11("JoII, ullbl.. hr"thtr-) ",tb n b,,,,u,,s
Tbnt Jnth <'IJIl em lin :'Ia1tn. that I 'lOll

(.\000 you'll he r it) almo.t hlind uoJ d"hf-
Lu t 11 ,id,er H'" oor II ' r. au 'ht but it., -If. -

Il1t,tt'

[A ,.,."•. "rlrr1Iil.]

in.

grl'./lt

nl! lost.

"lOT.

'0 f, r falta "Uch hi~h tea ,
rOt lD it but rin their namc.

IUy'" .
Motmif. AI any man'. ?

Why. we have foU«ht for Malta.
,AIIO, Yea, Mountferrat,

lio bold knight ner put you; but we 1Jear
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So wrathful, and aYerBe: Thou art more aoft
And full of dalliance than the fairest fteah,
And far more loring.

Zanl. Ay, you aay ao, now;
But, like a property, when I have served
Your turna, you'll cut me off', or hang me up
For a aign aomewhere.

Mounif. May my life then fonake me,
Or, from my expected hliaa, be cut to hell!

Zanl. My tongue, sir, caunot liap to meet you ao,
Nor my black cheek put on a feigned bluah,
To make me .eem more modeat than I am.
This ground-work will not bear adulterate red,
Nor artificial white, to cosen love.
These dark locb are not purchased. nor theae teeth,
For every night they are my bed.fellowa ;
No oath, no blanching water, amoothing oila,
Doth mend me up; and yet, Mountferrat, know,
I am u full of pleasure in the touch
A. e'er a white.faced puppet of 'em all,
Juicy, and firm; unftedge them of their tires,
Their wires, their partlets, pina, and perrhrigll,
And they appear like bald.cootes, in the nelt :
I can u blithely work in my love'a bed,
And deck thy fair neck with these jetty chaiu,
Sing thee uleep, being wearied; and refreah'd,
With the aame organ, ateal deep of again.

Mw.nI/. Oh, my black awan, ailkier than cyg.
net'. pluah,

Sweeter than ill the aweet of pomander, .
Breath'd like curled Zephyrua, cooling lemaR-trees,
Straight u young pinel, or cedan in the grove I
Quickly deacend, loven' beat canopy,
Still Night, for Zantlaia doth enamour me
Beyond all continence! Perpetrate, dear wench,
What thou but promi8ed, and I vow, by H..ven,
Malta I'lll.ve : in it my honours here;
And in aome other country, Zanthi8 make
My wife, and my beat fortune.

Zanl. From this hope,
Here ia an _er to that letter, which
I lately ahow'd you, sent from Tripoly,
By the great b8aha, which importunes her
Love unto him, and treachery to the illland;
Which will ahe undertake, by Mahomet
The Turk there vowa, on his bleat Alcoran,
Marriage nnto her: This the Muter knon,
But ia resolved of her integrity,
Aa well he may, _eet lady; yet, for love,
For love of thee, Mountferrat, (oh I what chaina
Of deity, or duty, can hold love?)
I have thia anawer framed, ao llke her hand
A8 if it had been monlded off', retuming
The buha'aletter ufe into her pocket.
What you will do with it, yOl1lllelf beat kno.....
Fare1relll keep my true heart, keep true your vow•.

Moufll/. 'Till I be duat, my Zanthia, be can.
firm'd,

Sparron, and doves, ait coupling 'twin thy lipa-
[EzlI ZA.Jrnu.t..

It ill not love, but .trong libidinou will,
That triumphs o'er me; and to satiate that,
What diff'erence 'twixt thi8 Moor, and her fair

dame?
Night makes their hnes alike, their nse ill ao ;
Whose hand's so .ubtle he CaD colours name,
If he do wink, and touch 'em? Lust, being blind,
Never iu women did di8tinction find. [Ene.

---+---

SCENE II.-A Room in tM Grantl._ter'.
Palace.

EftUr 1_ G...u_.
1 Gent. But i'faith doat thou think my lady was

never iu love?
2 Gent. I rather think .he wu ever in love; in

perfect charity, I mean, with all the world.
1 Gent. A moat ChriatiaD amwer, I promise yoo..

But I mean in love with a man.
2 Gent. With a man? what me? wouldat han!

her in love with a beast ?
1 GmI. You are aom_hat quick; but if abe

were, it were DO precedent: did you never read of
Europa the fair. that leapt a bull, that leapt the
sea, that swam to land, and then leapt her?

2 Gent. Oh, heavenal a bull ?
1 GmI, Yea, a white bull.
2 Gent. Lord! hOW' could abe sit him ~ Where

did she hold ?
1 Gent. Why, by the hom; aiDce which time,

no woman almoat ill contented till ahe have a hom
of her own to hold by.

2 Gent. Thou art very knavi8h.
1 GmI. And than very fooli8h.-But, airrah,

why doat Dot thou marry ?
2 Gent. Becaue I ...ould be no DI&D'.looking.

g1aBa.
1 Gent. As how?
2 Gent. A8 thus; there ill no wife (if ahe be good

and true, will honour and obey) but must reflect
the true COUDteuance of her hnaband upon him: if
he look aIId npon her, ahe must not look merrily
upon him: if he look merrily, abe must Dot lOr
rowfully; else abe is a raIse g1aBa, and fit for nothiDg
but breaking: hi. anger must be her diacontent,
his pleasure her delight: if he weep, abe must cry;
if he laugh, she muat ahe... her teeth; if he he
sick, she muat not be in health; if he eat candles,
she muat eat pottage; abe must have DO proper

I paaaion of her own !-And ill not thia a tyranny?
, 1 Gent. YeI, i' faith! marriage may ...ell be
, called a yoke! wivea then are bnt like II1lJMlrficial

linea in geometry, that have no proper motion of,
their 0'll'U, but u their bodiea (their husbauds)
move. Yet 1 know BOme wives, that are neyer'
freely merry, Dar truly pleased, but when they an
fartheat of their huabanda.

2 Gent. That'a because the moon governa 'em;
which hath moat light, and shines brightest, thai'
more remote it ill from the BUn; and contrary, iI
more aullen, dim, and shews leut splendour, wheJI
it is nearest.

1 Gent. Bnt if I were to marry, I would marry
a fair eff'eminate fool.

2 GmI. Why? I

1 Gent. Becaue I would leIId the blind whither
I list.

2 Gent. And I the wiliest man I could get for
money, because I had rather follow the clear"1
aighted :-Bleaa me from a huband that aaila by
his wife'a compu.l

1 GmI. Why?
2 GmI. Why, 'tia ten to one but abe breaks hiI

head in her youth; and, when ahe ill old, abe'l
never leave till abe baa broke his back too ! 3

1 GmI. But what acurvy knlghts have we he
in Malta, that when they are dubb'd take th
oath of allegiance to live poor, and chastely, ev

, after?
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~ Gml, 'Failh, mlluy knight in otbtt· nation.
I h 'e heard) ,u-e poor "" our. ; marry. wlwr,·

f 'em ha ken the oatb of c1J. tity. we ,,"nt
h Columbu 10 tintl oul,

Eltk'r Z"~THI .

ZIIIII, Hi • 'II" orb!' ! roy h,ly rwl Iw'
U1leM the lermee I _f'p Ih • ,how,

I Gml. h, hi ck'l'\lddin~!

:: G nl. My linle labour in ....!lin! (F.> ""'/.

CE,E IlL-.f 1111/1 ill '''~ _"/II", ,,,ith "
•"lIay.

ht;

I HI, nat-m tel'.
II oily then tli~fy, by them,
ard, Tender tinlDda fi",t

h i DC oW' ••ol'llllmne )
-, _,..,,,urnbe of knigblhood. our "hill' cross.
tl\e boly cognizance of him we aerve,)
The IWOrd, the Ipurs.

M;", Gnve, and mOlt hononr'd Muter,
With bumble dnty, and my 11001'. belt thankl
To rOll, and all thil famoUl conventicle,
Let me with modesty ~fuae acceptance
~ thia bigh order! I, alu ! am yet
{;nworthy, and uncapahle of luch honour;
That merit, which With favour yon enlarge,
h fill, far short of thi. propoaed ~ward.
\\ho 18k.. upon him Inch a charge u thi.,

'DL. 11.
-.=---------

1lu.,t ('qme with plll't" thnu~hl!'l, nllt! a 'alhl'I'd
'f1H\t hOlt." nor ull nt' 'il ... ilJtI"- I" l'r flmy [IUIllll,

.\fter ,Ii'prl"'r. lIr ,tnin. Ilid thh lllh' hn,
Of klJilththon.l, a-k no '1tl"'r f1rn"lI.l1t,
Th n utlwr Cl)Ulltnl~~' rhttlfJOt:" ... ho\\, prwr prill,.,
A jinl;"lilll.; 'I'"r, n knlll,-r. 1<'1111" h 1111,
.\ frltzl['tillolir, fH}Wil r'J, p('ffllllh' .... Alltllll:..t,

Drinkin" ·w{'t.. t wine.", !o-ur(t.:it ... , ~\llil i~nnrllllC'(.',

RIl,hly ~llli ~a il ' -houlll J Hnlu,,· "II'! ;

lllll this re'l"ire. aoother 1.11101 of Ill-III •
.lfIlUII'! \ laId nlltl nwt"", JU(!glllcnl' 1,,'\10;

nu, If•

•'fir, )1,,) It pie..', you thrn to allow 1111' "11111'

To re{'lify my df rur th"l lll~h ,rat, [s"'nll 1'lIle
Or give my ren-ons h' tit ('Illltrnry.
I' th' menn pit("C'" , to rlbml"'~ lilt' tu the lllli

f)f :\nrn1lliine: Iy ,h'l" ri,lt· ill Ih' blly
Il","lr tn ,It,rmlJ,,~ul·. Ln,·l.le,l lind mnnll'r1
I'; ..n t'. my wi he: .

•lfu'mlj, III r«p,e,1
Js fair alHl hOllc,t,

/,,,1. At yn11r plea Ilre ~n .
•Hir. I humbly Ink<- 1Il) len'" uf nil : (It yon.

'I nob I fricnd \Iollutfrrrnl! Or "'i"", rnl-lro-,,
Oh, Ibnt lIu'piciou, ,mile doth arm YOllr ,."I,ti,·r!
\\ IIo Ii.<;hts folr tho r P) e , nlld tl". arml rllS,.

('nn ncitlu.~r 111~ t ...aLl jH"i'idrnt nor ln1;ifli !
Ori, The mil;hty mn,t .., of Lhllt Ji\pry.

Conduct Ihee -afcl)' tIl Lh,-,,, cle. "1!,"1I11!
l'~(ll _'fIH IlIn",.

,"mml! Dlow, the wintl tllnl way'
/'01. F'l"olly belo"ell,

E'lunlly lnt·riting, Gomcrn. -,HI
WlllIollt ex we reepi,e tllOt [li~lIjty,

"'bich unr ptn, inci,,1 chnpter 10 ~Ih' ,Irrrr,·t! I'"".
(;ono. Gre,lt.mllSt r of .I.'r"-,,Il·m', 1111'1"1,11.

From whente to Rho" ~ t1,i Iol"t frnteru'l \
WII. driven. bill nnw Ulon" tbe "allese -roimls.
Long may il flourish. 'll"h;J,t Gill" fll scr't. It,
BUI dnr . no! 'nter furlber !

All. Thi i. str.lII~!

/'Ill, ""hnl .10 you ubj('el?
CI'''', 'nthi",;, min,! it, lml my"df, I'll it ~lIi~IoI ~:

I nwv 1101 "eor Lloi nlbe.
/.~t. E. pres yout rea on :

I Doth nny hid sin gore YOllr c n.cltner!
A 10. rc yOIl nn.tendfD,t in r Iil(iun ?
Cu,,'. 01' do yOIl intent! to fur,nkr "1al 110\\,

And vi it your \On OUlltty. fruitful :pnin)
,om. .4. -e,· t, ro d ir.

,'al. Th II 'pliCalI' your thollllllls.
Gom. ThL tben: I .houid b 'perjured to recei'e

One in .111ItA. ynur n ","t rity h I'll, [It.
\\'h 11 I was y lin r. r d I th ,Iecre
Touching thi, point, h in~ nmbitious then
To approach it once. ""ODe b\,t a gentlemAn
Con be admitted--

/'01. That' no ob tael..
In you.

Gom. I Ibould be IIOrry tbat "e~ it.-
No married man--

Mounif. Yon never felt tbat yoke.
Gom. None that hath been contracted-
Cad. "Tere you ever?
Gom. Nor married, nor contracted.-None that

Hath vow'd hi. love to any womankind, [ever
Or findl that 5ecret fire within his tboughtl :
Here I am cut; tbil article my heart
Objectl againlt the title of my fame;
I am in love.-Laugh Dot 1though Time bath eet

It r """,,",,1 0 '
- - -O~-
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Some wrinkles in thiJI face, and thetle curl'd locks
Will shortly dye into another hue,
Yet, yet I am in love: (I 'faith, you smile !)
What age, what sex, or what profession,
Divine or humsn; from the man that cries
For alms in the highwsy, to him that sings
At the high altar, and doth sacrifice,
Can truly say he knows not what is love?

Val. 'Tis honestly profe88ed. W,th whom,
Nsme the lady, that with all advantage [Gomera?
\Ve msy advance your suit.

Gom. But will you, sir ?
Val. Now by our holy rock! were it our sister,

Spauiard, I hold thee worthy; freely name her.
Gom. Be master of your word: It is abe, sir,

The matchless Oriana.
Val. Come down, lady.

You have made her blush: Let her conseut, I will
Make good my oath.

MoUl/if. [A"de.] b't 80 ?-Stay! I do love
I So tenderly, Gomera, your bright fame,

As not to suffer your perdition.
Gom. What means Mountferrat?
Mormlf. This whole Auberll;e hath-

I (A guard upon thiJI lady! Wonder not !)

Efttn Guard.

Ta'en public notice or the basha'slove
or Tripoly unto her, and consented
She shonld return this answer, (as he writ
For her conversion, and betraying Malta)
She should advise him betray Tripoly,
And, turning Christian, he shonld marry ber.

[8/I010iftg a kIln'.
All. All this was so.
Mountf. How weakly does this court then

Send vessw forth to sea, to guard the land,
Taking such special care to save one bark,
Or strive to add famed men unto our cloak,
When they lurk in our bosoms would subvert
This state and us, presuming on their blood,
And partial indulgence to their sex ?

Val. Who can this be?
Mounlf. Your sister, great Valetta!

Which thus I prove: Demand the Buha's letter.
on. 'Tis here; nor from this pocket hath been

Nor answer'd, nor perused, by-- [moved,
Mountf. Do not swesr ;

Csst not away your fair soul; to your treason
Add not foul perjury I-Is this your hand?

On. 'Tis very like it.
Mountf. May it please the Muter,

Conrer these letters, and then read her answer,
Which I have intercepted. Pardon me,
Reverend Valetta, that am msde the meanS
To punish this most beauteous treachery,
Even in your sister, since in it I save
Malta from ruin: I am bolder in't,
Because it is SO palpable, and withal
Know our Great-master to this country firm
As loU the Romsn Marcus, who spared not
As delU' a sister in the public cause.

Val. I am amazed! attend me.
[Rtadl.) Let your to,"""" by the next even be ready; my

brother t_ then; put In at 8t. Jlllchact·.; the_tat
tbat port I. easiest; the key. ot the caotle you ohaII
receive at my handa. That JlOllII'llIlICd. you are lord ot
Malta, and may soon destroy all by Ore; than which I
am hotter. till I embrace you. Farewell! Your wile,
Oriana.
From thU time let me never read again I

GenlleuJ. 'Tis certain, ber band.
Val. This letter too

So close kept by herself, could not be annrer'd
To every period thus, but by berself.

on. Sir, hear me!
Val. Peace! thou fair sweet bank or flowen,

Under whose beauty scorpions lie, and kill!
Wert thou akin to me in 80me new name
Dearer than sister, mother, or all blood,
I would not hear thee speak.-Bear ber to priJoo:
So groaa is this, it needs no formal course.
Prepare thyself; to-morrow thou ahalt die.

on. I die a martyr then, and a poor maid.
Almost, i'faith, as innocent as born !-
Thou know'st thou art wicked, Frenchman; Ha-

ven forgive thee! [WI
AU. Thil scene is strangely turned.
Val. Yet can nature be [.driM.

So dead in me? I would my charge were oft' I
Mountferrat should perceive my oillter had
A brother, would not live to see her die
Unfought for, since the statutes of our state
Allow, in case of aecusations,
A champion to defend a lady's truth.
Peter Gomera, thou bast lost thy wife :
Death pleads a precontract.

Gom. I bave lost my tongue,
My sense, my heart, and every faculty !
Mountferrat, go not up! With reverence
To our Great-muter, and this consistory
(I have consider'd it, it cannot be)
Thou art a villain and a forger,
A blood-sucker of innocence, an hypocfite,
A most unworthy wearer of our cross ;
To make which good, take, if thou darest, tbat

gage, [nrOlC'. _ _II g/4W.

And arm'd at all points like a gentleman,
Meet me to-morrow morning, where the muter
And this fraternity shall design; where I
Will cram this slander back into tby throat,
And with my sword's poiut thrust it to thy heart. I

The very nest where lust and slander breed.
(Pardon my passion I) I will tear those spun
Off from thy beels, and stick'em in thy front,
As a mark'd villain!

ltfountf. [Apart.] This I look'd not ror.
Ten times more villain, I return my gage,
And crsve the Isw of arms I

Gom. 'Til that I crave I
AU. It cannot be denied.
Gom. Do uot I know,

With thousand gifts aud importunacies,
Thou often hast solicited this lady?
(Contrary to thy oath of chastity I)
Who ne'er disclosing this thy bot-rein'd lust.
Yet tender to prevent a public scandal,
That Christendom might justly have imposed
Upon this holy institution, .
Thou now hast drawn this practice 'gainst her life,
To quit her charity.

Mountf. Spaniard, thou lieat !
Ado. No more, Gomera! thou art granted (OlD'

And you, Mountferrat, must prepare againat [bat.
To-morrow morning, in the valley here,
Adjoining to St. George's Port. A lady,
In case of life, 'gainst whom one witDea comes,
May bave her champion.

Val. Aud who hath mOlt rigbt,
With, or against our sister, speed in fight!

[Fl<>urilo\. Ez6Vnlall 6,,1 MOl1lftTII&.lf.
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• ldi..r.
Oh, rll.1iallt y')ung msu, h "" J Jove thy virille !

1 old. Pray you, ir, be dr. 'd' alliS! yUll

billed apace )'et.
Nor, 'Ti but the Cllt of honour. Al tbou

milk 01"
Thou w n of m rchpaDe, can.t thou fear to
A few light burtll, that bluah they are no higger ?
A few amall acratches? Get ye a caudle, lirrah.
(Your finger aches) and let the old wives watcb
Bring in the booty, and the prisonen : [thee I
By Hea"en, I'll see 'em, and diapole 'em fint,
Before 1 bave a drop of blood wiped from me ! go.

Surg. You'll faint, .ir. [Hz....'801cllel'lo
k I__~ LJOOQlC

.-
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Nor. No, you lie, sir, like an ass, sir!
I have no such pig's heart in my belly.

Surg. By my life, captain,
These hurts are not to be jested with.

Nor. If thou hawt 'em;
They are my companions, fool, my family:
I cannot eat nor sleep without their company.
Dost take me for Saint Davy, that fell dead
With seeing of his nose bleed?

E"ltr Boldlers ",ilA boot,.

Surg. Here lhey come, sir:
But 'would you would be drcss'd I

Nor. Pox, dress thyself first!
Thou faint'st a great deal futer. What'a all this?

1 Sold. The money and the merchandize ye took,
sir.

Nor. A goodly purchase! b't for thia we ven
ture

Our liberties and lives? What can all this do ?
Get me 80me dOllen surfeits, 80me seven fresh

whores,
And twenty pot-allies, and then I am virtuous.
Lay the knights' part by, and that to pay the

soldier:
This is mine own; I think I have deserved it.
Come; now look to me, and grope me like a cham

bermaid;
I'll neither start nor aqueak.-Whal's that i' th'

truss there?
2 Sold. 'Tis cloth of tissue, sir; and this is

scarlet.
Nor. I shall look redder shortly then, I fear me,

And as a captain ought, a great deal prouder.
Can ye cure me of that cl'a':k, snrgeon ?

Surg. Yes, when your suit's at pawn, air.
Nor. There's for your plaister.

A very learned surgeon !-What's in that pack
1 Sold. 'Tis English cloth. [there ?
NM'. That's a good wear indeed,

Both strong and rich; but it has a virtue,
A twang of the own country, that spoils all ;
A man shall ne'er be sober in't. Where are the

gentlemen
That ventured with me both their lives and for-

tunes?
Come forward, my fair spirits! Norandine
Forgets his worth, when he forgets your valonrs.
You have lost an eye j I saw you face all hazards;
You have one left yet, to chuse your mistress.
You have your leg broke with a shot; yet, sitting,
I saw yon make the place good with your pike still.
And your hand's gone; a good heart wants no

instruments.
Share that amongst ye: There's an eye; an arm ;
And that will bear you np, when your legs cannot.
Oh, where's the honest sailor? that poor fellow,
Indeed that bold brave fellow, that with his lDusquet
TauRht them new ways how to pnt their caps all.
That stood the fire of all the fight, twice blown.
And twice I gave him drown'd ?-Welcome uhore.

knave I
Give me thy hand, if they be not both 10lt.
Faith, thon art welcome I my tough knave, wel-

comel
Thou wilt not shrink i' th' 'II'IIllhing.
Hold, there's a piece of scarlet j get thee hand
And this to buy thee buttons. [8Ome;

Sailor. Thank you, captain.
Command my life at all hours.

Nor. Thon dunt give it.
You have deserved too?

3 Sold. We have seen the fight, sir.
Nor. Yes; coU'd up in a cable. like salt eels,

Or buried low i' th' ballast: Do yon call that
fighting?

Where be your wounds? your knocks? your wanl
of limbs, rogues?

Art not thou he that ask'd the master-gunner
Where thou might'st lie safest? and he strait

anBwer'd,
Put thy head in that hole, new bored with a canaon,
For it 'II'IIll an hundred to one, 1UI0ther shot would

not hit there?
Your wsges you shall have; but for rewards
Take your own ways, and get ye to the taverns;
There, when ye are hot with wine, 'mongst your

admirers,
Take ships, and towns, and castles at your ples

Surel,
And make the Great Turk shake at your mourL
Bring in the prisoners.

E,,1n- LUCl....A """ 011Vr PtUone.....
Now, my brave Mussulmans,
You that are 10rdB 0' lh' sea, and scorn Ull Chrill-

tians,
Which of your mangy lives is worth tbis hurt here?
Away to prison with 'em, see 'em safe I
You shall find we have gallies too, and slaves too.

I Sold. What shall be done with this woman, sir?
Nor. P01 take her! [SUIpOIUI drudi-.

'Twas sbe that set me on to figbt with tw
rogues !-

That ring-worm, rot it !-What can you do nQ",
With all your paintiugs, and yonr pouncings, lady,
To restore my blood agaiu? you, and your Cupid.
That have made a carbonado of me--Plague take

you, [To Ule Surgron.

Yon are too deep, you rogue !-This UI thy work,
woman.

Thou lousy woman I-'Death, you go too deep
still !-

The seeing of yonr simpering sweetness, you filly,
You tit. you tomboy! wbat can one night'. ii.g.

ling.
Or two. or ten, " sweetheart," and "oh. my desr

chicken."
Scratching my head, or fumbliug with my foremast,1
Do me good now? You have powder'd me for 0111

year :
I am in 8Ouce, I thank you; thsnk your beauty,
Your mOlt sweet beauty! Pox upon those gogglea !
We cannot light like honest men, for honour, '
And quietly kill one another as we ought, I

But in steps one of you; the devil's holiness
And you must have a dance.-Away with her!
She stinks to me now.

1 Sold. Shall 1 ba't'e her, captain )
2 Said. Or I?
3 Sold. I'll marry her-.-
" Sold. Good captain, 1--
3 Sold. And make her a good Christian. La

1
I know she's mine. [hands on her:

2 Sold. l'il give my full share for her I
Have ye no manners to thrust the woman so?

Nor. Share her among ye;
And may she give ye as many hurts as I have,
And twice as many aches 1

Lue. Noble captain,
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• noble.
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Often 1 till Ullt u..-.e thl· ... ,. flnuoll'. "t~aJlH" •
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lu'r.
TIll' ,,;uh'r nr hi", srnr unrl woullIl~ upon hilll ;
.\ n,l \', I I. h" rln"e 1".",·1 1.,111\ rtn .
\Iuunlr... rr t' furv in lu .. ttl' t (1' :>lJmml'r.
file" bi tllll~ nf hi!'l ... word )Ik., nocn° .. tllrlll"i-,

Itenlinlt up life by Ih' ntlll : I b,l\e "eell Ionu wale
\ jf I,kon h tl run "I' 'l 'rain.
el ..}nn r hi \, rlikt~ piOlUllloif }u:oo. .. tpt!l\l c\lln,~

\nd al hi- I'itch inmew the to\\n h'lo\\ In"..
1 lOu,t du ,omellllo<; I

rol, 'uhl~ ir, for H'UHII'.C.
Tak.. lilly of poor attl'd.,.1 ('hn linn.
Heueem'd frul.. Oil" ufllidlun tu nn.,ther ~

.If.r. 8"Iolly J'"l n-k Ibnt; \\e nr bound to
From "hat tatflil-tiun, ~Ir? [·l\e il-

('01. hum cold Bnt! bun 'er,
Frolll nukedn '" alld . tripe__

Mir. ,\ I'ri ou"r I
ul. A ,Ia\e, .... in the Turki." prize, new

takt'n;
11'8t, in Ihe I" t of fi~ht, \\hen lour hra,,' hand
IIrou 'ht tll· Duu· u«our, J;0l 01) iron utT,
An,) I'UI ml -df to mer\') f the ucean.

,\fir. Alld >\'o.n11o' I ndl
Col, I ,lid, .1r; H,' in'n.... ~r clOU. !

But now a ..lran~ r, aud In)' \\8ul:-l upon Jnt>,

(Thou 'h I\illingly 1 wDuhlpre ene Illi lif... ,ir,
Witb hOll",ty ,ulll tnllb) I alii not luol..'u un;
The hBild "f pit)·, th t ~houltl gi\e for Ileaven'

, I.e.
An,] cl'Britahle benrl , nrc grown ° cold. ,ir•
• 'ever relUeruh'riu "b"t tb..ir {ortulle' In,ll he.

.11ir. Thou y' I too true. >f "bat prof ion
Brt tb u?

111. I have bt:oen hetter train'd, llnd
'Wbere tru t i laid ul'0n me.

lIfir, A hand.um fellow I
Ii t tbou e'er bore arm. I

Cuf. I bn trot! full InBn Il mPrch, •ir,
"And ,om' hur h,' to -he" ; befllre we too, ir.

~~fir. I'ity thi tbing 'bould tBne, or, forced
for ..ant,

orne to a worse cnd.-I know not what thou
mn st 00,

Btlt if thou thiuk' t it fit to he It e""ullt,
I'll be a ter, d 0 ood one to tbee,
If you deaene, lir.

Col. Elae I uk no favour.
Mir. Then, air, to try your tnut, because I like

you,
Go to the Dane; of him receive a woman,
A Thrkillh prisoner, for me receive her;
I hear she il my prize: Look fairly to her,
For I would hue her know, though now my

prisoner,
The Christiaos need DO schoolmuters for bonour.
TaIte this to buy thee clothea; this ring, to help

thee

ulfer'd,
it 1000d

d!

m the e .oldier ' , ihlne- " I
[hIll

H.-A.'f,.rel,

.. tn " to ether-
If mylU'Ul had fllught [for)

My yoath, th~gh naked, Itood againlt all treuoos,
~y nord here KTUP'd, lo,e on the edge, &lid

bononr,
ADd but a sipal from her eye to seal it;
lfthm she bad been loet-I brag too late,
ADd too much I decliDe the noble Peter.
Yet lOIDe poor aenice I would do IJer ...eetneu :
Alas, she Deeds it, my Astoria,
The pntle lady Deeds it.

Ado. Noble .pirit!
Mir. And what I caD-Pr',thee, bear with this

weakneul

o
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n

Into the fellowship of my house; you are a
stranger,

And my lIervanta will not know you else; there
keep her,

And with all modesty preserve your service!
Col. A fool example find me else! Hea't'en

Of Csptain Norandine? [thank ye!
Mil'. The same.
Col. 'Tis done, sir:

And may Heaven's goodneu e't'er dwell about you:
Mil'. Wait there till I come home.
Col. I shall not fail, air. [E.I'ftOlIt.-
SCENE III. - A Room in tlul HOlUtI of

MOUNTI'EBRAT.

EIIt<r MOUJn'PDUT aftd ZAIn'HIL

Zan. 'Tis strange it should be so, that your high
mettle

Should check thus poorly, dully, moat unmanly
MountJ. Let me alone.
Zan. Thns leadenly--
Mount/- Pox take you!
Zan. At every childish fear, at e't'ery shadow I

Are you Mountferr,t, that have done such deeds?
Wrought through such bloody fields men shake to

speak of?
Can you go back? is there a safety lel't yet,
But fore. right ? is not ruin round about you?
Have you not still these arms, that sword, that

heart whole?
b't not a man rou fight with, and an old man,
A man half.kill d already? am not I here ?
As lovely in my black to entertain thee,
As high and full of heat to meet thy pleuures

Mount/. I'll be alone.
Zan. You shall: Farewell, sir!

And do it bravely! never think of conscience ;
There is none to a man resolved. Be happy. [EzU.

EIIt<r MIlIA,."... , aM ltantU apart.

Mount/. No, most unhappy wretch, as thou
hut made me,

More devil than thyself, I am.
Mil'. Alone,

And troubled too, I take it. How he starts !
All is not handsome in thy beart, Mountferrat.
God speed you, sir! I han been seeking of you:
They say you are to fight to.day.

Mount!. What then?
Mil'. Nay, nothing, but good fortune to your

sword, air I
You have a cause requires it; tbe island's safety,
The order's, and your hononr's.

MountJ. And do you make a question
I will not fight it nobly?

Mil'. You dare fight;
You have; and with as great a confidence as

justice,
I have seen you strike u home, and hit u deadly.

MOUn/f. Why are these qnestions then ?
Mil'. I'll tell you quickly.

You have a lady in your caUlIe, a fair one,
A gentler never trod on ground, a nobler

MllUmf. Do you come on so fut? I have it for
you. ["bid••

Mil'. The sun ne'er saw a sweeter.
Mount/. These I grant you;

Nor dare I against beauty heave my Iwld up,

It were unmauly, air, too much unmanly:
But when these excellencies turn to ruin,
To ruin of themselves, and tbose protect 'em;
When virtue's lost, lust and dishonour enter'd ;
Loss of ourael't'es aud sonia basely projected--

Mil'. Do you think 'til so 1
Mountf. Too sure.
Mil'. And can it be?

Cau it be thought, Mountferrat, 80 much sweet
nelS,

So great a magazine of all thi~ precious,
A mind so heavenly made-Pr ythee observe me.

Mount/. I thought 80 too: Now, by my holy
order,

He that had told me, (till experience found it,
Too bold a proof) this lady had been 'ficio_
I wear no dull sword, air, uor hate I 't'irtue.

Mil'. Against her brother 1 to the man has bred
Her blood and honour? [her ?

M ountf. Where ambitious Lust
Desires to be abo't'e the rule prescribed her,
Takes hold, and wins, poor Chastity, cold Duty,
Like fuhions old forgot, she flings behind her,
And puts on blood and mischief, death and ruin,
To raise her uew.built hopes, newfaith tofaateo her:
Mafoy, she is u fool u Heaven is beauteoUlI

Mil'. Thou liest, thou lieat, Mountferrat, thoa
liest buely ;

Stare oat, nor swell not with thy pride I thou lieIt i
And this shall make it good.

Mountf. Out with your heat tint r
You shall be fought withal.

Mfr. By Heaven, that lady,
The virtue of that woman, were all the good deeds
Of all thy families bound in one faggot,
From Adam to this hour, but with one sparkle
Would fire that whisp, and turn it to light uhe5.

Mount/. Oh, pitiful young man, struck blind
with beauty!

Shot with a woman's smile I Poor, poor Mirande!
Thou hopeful young man once, but now thou 1000t

man,
Thou naked man of all that we call Doble,
How art thou cozen'd! Didat thou know lI'hlIt

I do,
And how far thy dear honour, (mark me, fool !)
Which like a father I have kept from blaating,
Thy tender houour, is abused-But fight firat,
And then, too late, thou shalt kuow all.

Mil'. Thou liest still !
MountJ. Stay! now I'll shew thee all, and then

I'll kill thee :
I love thee so dear, time shall not disgrace thee.
Read that I [Gi... AU. .. Ittln'.

Mil'. It is her hand, it is most certain.
Good angela keep me I that I shonld be her agent
To betray Malta, and bring her to the basha!
That on my tender love lay all her project!
Eyes never see again, melt out for sorrow I
Did the devil do this?

Moon'f. No, but his dam did it,
The virtuous lady that you love 80 dearly:
Come, will you fight again ?

Mil'. No; pr'ythee kill me,
For Heaven's sake, and for goodness' sake, dispatch

me!
For the disgrace sake that I g&'t'e thee, kill me ?

Moontf. Why, are you guilty?
Mil'. I have lived, Mountferrat,

To see dishononr swallow up all Mue,
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1'I,~ dl'''C 't "in to life, my erc,h!'. llIur,I"r'd,
U dll,',l tln,1 'ml/rI, .

,l{'JIll/ll I 'urn gll'd ),1\1 hall' ,wallow',1 it.-
l , 1,11'.

lUlU. t {'oltfe l; I pity yUlI ; nnd 'Ii. ;) JU~lirtA,

.A urcat 011t' tun, ) ou ~hullhJ no' rnl!e tbl'liil' 11IJllrit'~ :
I kll/1" it, tlllel I I..II11W )'OU lit und hold to ,I" ,I,
'\u\1 IlH1U ill 1I11ll-h 1I~ unn IJlHY. But, ~Jlrallc.lj\

'\'I,v ,10\011 kllcel:
,11'r. 'Uy IIe'Hell, I'll ~rnw 0 th_ cT.,,,,,,l h re,

Anu \\(tlt Illy .. \\onl tli)! H)J JJ1~- ~rol\t', Hlld t,dlw't,
\ Illt' ~ 1110u L:;nll~t IUt'-IJ,' lr 'll1unltt'rrat ~ frit'ud 1

l"l 'lnytll1l1~ III Ill) 11"'H~r: tu wy 11k, :-.ir l
The Illmllllr !t<ohull tit' \ ollr~.

,1/,,"1/1, I lUll' \,;" d,'arl" ;
Y t.o IIlU 'h I >IJC,~ld Irfllle~-

,11". I'll pfl' en r "ll ;
1\)' IIr"'''o , I will ur "11thI' iu fall itL me 1

I'm, Id me.
Ji//lllld!, \ nu hn\e "011; I'll ,mce he ,'m,aru

To I'l~u-..urt· yUll.

,11,r, I ki· )llIlr hall,I', nud Ih.mk )'011.

''''''1/1 I!, Il,' lentl~r uf rn) ,redit, UII" neh!
Jllir. mow uol lh~ fire tl",t 119Ule.. (Lnl\'d),
111/11"'1}: I'll ,~nd mine !lrmllur :

\1)' mall sh"U pre,mfly Iltlt'lld ~'Oll with it,
I FOI' Hill mu"t 'tr'" immediate!, ; th~ I"",r ~"II,)
11..110;" 'l"illlil Y"u r1l;I,t. Ue ""e, nnol .el-r,'t.
'\lId I""t be forlu",.te! fure.. ~U! - Yuu ,ore till<'ll :

I am 1(1 d Ihe load's "IT me.
•1Iir, l\Iy be,l )lounlf,'rra\!

~cE,-E IY.-A Rom" in 'lie 1I.H/.'e (if
... -l1R..\'D!~b.

Elf! r 1'\ho.'~111~ IWII Unctor•

•Yor. Do~lor. I'U ee Ihe combat, thaI's the
truth on't ;

If r hn,l ne'er aieli', I wu"ld cr ",I h) "N' it
Dodor. You are 11'0. t untit, If I might ,'(lIlnel

"\ Ollr wounu. ,11 mOllY, lllld tbe uir-- IyOIl,
.Vor. 11,· halter!

Tht' uir' tl ~OIHl an air t ns finr un air
\\"o"ld,1 thou b""e me live in an oven?

lJuclor. Ueside, the noise, sir ;
Which, to 1\ lcuder hlldy--

.Nnr. That' it, Dotlor,
i\l y body mllSl be cured withal; if you'll heal me

tlui kly,
Boil n drum-head in my brolh; I nrver pro,per
"'itb knuckle. 0' 'enl, and birds in ,orr I ;;01'>.
C udles "nd cullise ; they wash me aWlly
Like- II horse had eaten ~J'llin : J f thou WIlt enl'l' me,
A picklr<llu:rriug. ud a pottle of 'llck, Doctor,
Au,1 half 0 ,Iozen trllmpets !

Doclor. You are n 'trauge genlleman--
,VOT. As e'er thou Imew't. Wilt thou b"\' me

Mother gli ter,
That f may sit c1tanly there like 0 French Indy.
"h n ~be gou to a maS'jue at court ~ Wher ' thy

hautboy!
Dootor. I am glad you are grown 80 merry.

Enl<:r All'IORIUS and CAIJI'IUOI'.

Nor. Welcome, gentlemeu!
A,to. We come to aee you, lir; and glad,..e are

To lee you tbus, thus forward to your health, lir.
Nor. I thank my Doctor here.
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Doclor. Nay, thank yourself, sir;
For, br my trotb, 1 know not now he's cured !
He ne er oblerves any of our prescriptiOUl.

Nor. Give me my money again then, good Iwoot
Doctor I

Wilt thou have twenty shillinga a-day for vexing
me?

Doctor. That shall not lerve you, sir.
Nor. Then forty sball, sir,

And that will make you speak well. Hark, the
dnuns ! [D,.,. .... afar off: .A /olD ""'rcA.

CtUI. They begin to heat to th' field. Oh, noble
Dane,

Never was such a stake, 1 hope, of innocence,
Play'd for in Malta, and in blood, before.

A sto. It makes us hang our heada all.
Nor. A hold villain !

If there be treason in it-Accuse poor ladies ?
And yet they may do mischief too. I'll be with ye :
If she be innocent I shall find it quickly,
And something then I'll say--

Asto. Come, lean on us, sir.
Nor. I thank ye, gentlemen! and,domineDoctor,

Pray bring a little sneezing powder in your pocket,
For fear I swoon when I see blood.

Doclor. You are pleasant. [Ereullt.---
SCENE V.-An open Field ~fore 1M Cily; a

Scaffold hung with Black in tM Back-ground ;
Stair. leading up 10 it.

Enter I",. MarshalL

1 Mar.h. Are the combatants come in?
2 Mar.h. Yes.
I Mar.h. Make the field clear there I
2 Mar.h. That's done too.
I Mar.h. Then to the prisoner; the Grand.

master's coming.
Let's see that all be ready there.

2 Mar.h. Too ready.
How ceremonious (lur very ends are !
Alas, sweet lady, if she be innocent,
No doubt but justice will direct her champion.

[Flouru~.

Away I I hear 'em come.
I Marsh. Pray Heaven she prosper!

Enter V A£K'tT.A, NO&A.KDll'If'B. ASTORll1II. CABTRIOT. 4-c.
Val. Give captain Norandine a chair.
Nor. I thank your lordship.
Val. Sit, sir, and take your ease; yonr hurts

require it:
You come to see a woman's cause decided;
(That'l all the knowledge now, or name I have

for her)
They say a false, a baBe, and treacheroul woman,
And partly proved too.

Nor. 'Pity it should be so;
And, if your lordship durat ask my opinion,
Sure I should answer No, (so mnch I honour her)
And answer it with my life too. But Gomera
Is a brave gentleman; the other valiant,
And if he be not good, doge gnaw his t1eah off!
And one ahove 'em both will find the truth out;
He never fails. sir.

Val. That's the hope rests with me.
Nor. How nature and his honour struggle in

A sweet, clear, noble gentleman! . [him I
Guard [within]. Make room there!

EfIUr OIUA"". Ladles, ExecntloDer.z.umu..._G.....
Val. Go up, and what you have to say, .y

there.
Ori. [Gou up 10 tM .caffold.] Thaa I uceDd;

nearer, I hope, to Heaven!
Nor do I fear to tread this dark black manslon.
The image of my grave; each foot we move
Goes to it still, each hour we leave behind DB

Knolls aadly toward it. My noble hrother,
(For yet mine innocence darea call you so)
And you the friends to virtue, that come hither,
The chorus to this tragic scene, behold me,
Behold me with your justice, not with pity,
(My cause wu ne'er an poor to uk compusioD)
Behold me in this spotless white I wear,
The emblem of my life, of all my actiOUI ;

So 1" shall find my story, though I perish.
Behold me in my lel[; I am no soldier;
Tender and full of fears our blushing &eX is,
Unharden'd with relentless thoughta; unhatclat
With blood and bloody practice: Alaa. we tremble
But when an angry dream alliicts our fancies,
Die with a tale well told. Had I been practised,
And known the way ofmi.schief, travel1'd in it,
And given my blood and honour up to reach it;
Forgot religion, and the line I sprung on ;
Oh, Heaven! I had been fit then for thy justice,
And then in black, u dark 88 hell, I had ho...I'd

here.
Last, in your own opinions weigh mine iDIIO

cenee:
Amongst ye I was planted from an infant.
('Would then, if Heaven had so been pleued, I

had perish'd !)
Grew up, and goodly, ready to bear fruit,
The honourahle fruit of marriage :
And am I bluted in my bud, with treason?
Boldly and baaely of my fair name ravish'd,
And hither brought to find my reat in min?
But he that knows all, he that rights all wrongs,
And in his time restorea, knows me !-I hare

spoken.
Val. If ye be innocent, Heaven will protect ye.

And so I leave ye to his sword strikes for ye;
Farewell !

OM. Oh, that went deep! Farewell, dear brother.
And bowaoe'er my caUIe goes, see my hody
(Upon my knees I uk it) buried chastely;
For yet, by holy truth, it never tre&pasa'd.

Alia. J uatice sit on your cause, and Hesven
fight for ye!

Nor. Two of ye, gentlemen, do me but the
honour

To lead me to her; good my lord, your leave too.
Val. You have it. air.
Nor. Give me your fair hands fearless:

As white as this I see your innocence,
As spotless, and as pure; be not afraid, lady I
You are but here brought to your nobler fortnDe,
To add unto your life immortal story :
Virtue through hardest thinga arrives at hsppi·

ness.
Shame follow that blunt sword that loses yool
And he that strikes against you, I shall study .
A curse or two for him. Once more your fair

hands!
I ne'er brought iII.luck yet; be fearleaa, happy.

OM. I thank ye, noble captain.
Nor. So I leave yeo
Val. Call in the knights aeverally.
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Jlir . ... -Ul nn; til t' 1, :UUl'ru; J~ not
wnn) I

In hdJ'I,"lIin for l{\~ Ime }elU e"-,,nnt ('07en lIIe.
I ;"m. 1 fuu tbt it.
"/ir. And I lrlI\'C it, IThid. i "obl,'r.

'\\~h ,CHry ~entkmnn would h,lle dOli much
Iol. ,·ou t1ul: Fuu:;ht i :. that""'l8 poor dl" rf. otir;

Th':y arc ImUlul 'u thllt. Uu tllt'n to III kc thot
ti~l1t t-.ure~

Tn clo a, 1 elld, t<Jke R.ll dlln!,'>:r frllm it.
~ulf\r thnt c'oldl1c" thotlllll t e;III "... now
loto d"lrrs' lor eHr, IOtO plty-

(.I~llm. I 1\l\d~rtook tir .. t, hi prt""'l'n-e frum hVflr4J.
,11i,.. And I made un' "" h...ml .hollld cuwe
C;um. 'TWib I ,It::htd 'lnuntfcrrat. ('U::tf lur,
~ll'T. IT l.."'l I , roug-ht h1l1l,

(Yon had h"d II dark II.)' t1< 'J 't\\8' 1 el h,'d
lIi~ CO" "';l'l1CC hr,1, '(II - I th t .hoole hilu tbcre,
\\ hich i_ the brave cit-II "c ,

(;,;/11. ~h life I\nd ho" ....r
t _tnk!- I I~id.
lIlir. "I' C'llrl' oneltruth 111\' h"it,

Le-t thllt '[lIh 1J1'l:ht !K. III t: I'b v~ ,Ic'l'rve\l her,
An\l non,' bill 1; Th laely mil:ht hll\'C p"ri-h'"
IInel fclll\ltlllll f~rr"t stru ok it, frolll who." .uahee,
Wilh I'unu;n!\' nnd bnh' cOllhr'~llcp, l e..t('It'el it;
.\nd 'til" I.i'!h tiu1r. \Ill) ,,,,,h It cr"icl', 111,1",
Fur ) uu un,! fur your ilinucl·tU:~fl}rwho kuo" 0

nul
The all.d.., Ollnll~ ""0'11 lIf nerl''' 'luulllf,'rrat ?
, he '<I lUU wLa I cuule! .I.. , hoe! I h~l'lI 'I"lt'ful,
Or ma.It'r Lut of half the 1'0'-1111 h,' hear ;
til II t ke hi' h art f.J't!) Slid be Ilrew tlte."

I
haUl) , hI,,1 m,

'\ ilh all IIII' hClU'I, I "i>h 1\ mi-chid on 'pm I
TIll'y mad.:you once look acl: ~Udll\Uoth r (n~hl
I would not put ou ill, to ""'0 the ,-laod .
Yt't, pant n me; 'two...... hut tn b~l\ tl ~oldirr,

"'hi I" II h"11 1 hill! ,10nc', 1 endtotl your pUllr
cuward.

'·al. Let -ome luok out, for tbe blL'l' lcnight,
:'\!uuntfcrrn[-

Zan. ) hOJle he' fur "Olmgh, if hi, man h tru. ty,
[~,...,/,..

This v.n' a ·trao!;e wi,fortlloe ; t IIlU t not knOll it.
rul. That mo-t deuo-hed. k oight. olIle dUll 0,

'''' eel Isler,
:\1)' I'0tlc~. i.(cr nllw! Pray thank thl: e geotle-

mt-n;
They ha\c dc _rved b th trull', nubly of you,
Uoth exc Ucntly, dearly, both II thc buutlur,
A11 thp re 'pect ..nd favour-

O,i. BOUI, hBlI havl' it ;
And my life their memories I'll nouri.b,

I'tl/, Ye art' both trll knight, nnd both mo, t
worthy lo\'er ;

lIere stanl!" a lady ripen'el ilh your rvire,
Young, f.ir, llnd (n I dar-;o, y) truly hUllounlble;
'Ti tny will Jobe shall mnrry, llln.rry now,
And one of you .he cannot take more Dobly :)

Your deaerts
Begot thia will, and bred it. Both her beauty
Ca.nnot enjoy; dare you make me your umpire ?

GOfJI, Mil'. With all our soula.
Val. He muat not then be angry

That lOIea her.
Gom. Oh, that were, air, unworthy.
Mil'. A little sorrow he may find.
Val. 'Til manly.-

Gomera., you're .. br..ve l.CCompliah'd ~tlema.n;

_ .__ ..... _ _ ___I

all

up.

[voice.

de true
[tion j

ruin.

° Llc'- the
[I dy'

"I 1111' tfrrno ,r

th r; God ble- tbe ,m-

....,.. '-"""J'. G .....'. ,,"·1 In A~n
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ACT III.

A braver no wbere lives than is Miranda.
In the white way of virtue, and true valour,
.y ou have been a pilgrim loug; yet no man farther
Hu trod those thorny steps than young Miranda :
You are geutle, he is gentleness itself; Expuience
Calla you her brother; this her -hopeful heir.

Nor. The young man now, an't be thy will!
Val. Your hand, sir!

You undertook firat, nobly undertook,
This lady's cause; you made it good, and fought

it;
Yon mWlt be served firat, take her and enjoy her 1
I give her to yon: Kiss her! Are you pleased now?

GOfII. My joy's so much I cannot speak.
Val. Nay, fairest air,

You mWlt not be displeased; yon break your pro
mise.

Mir. I never grieved at good; nor dare I DOW,

Though something seem strange to me. [sir,
Val. I have provided

A better match for you, more fun of beauty ;
I'll wed you to our order: There's a mistress
Whose beanty ne'er decays (Time stands below

her) ;
Whose honour, ermin-like, can never suffer
Spot or black soil; whlllle eternal issue
Fame brings up at her breasts, and leaves them

lIll.inted;
Her you shall marry.

Mir. I must humbly thank you.

SCENE I.-One of the City Gatea.
EPlUr NOU"DI". and Servant; Corporal and Soldiers

above I" lilt (}uard..,.oo",.

Sero. The day is not yet broke, sir.
Nor. 'Tis the cooler riding.

I must go see Miranda: Bring my horae
Round to the south port; I'll out here at the beach,
And meet you at the end 0' th' sycamores:
'Tis a nreet walk, and if the wind be stirring
Serves like a fan to cool.

SeMJ. Which walk ?
NOr. Wby, that, sir,

Where the fine city-dames meet to make matches.
Sero. I know it. [En/.
Nor. Speed ye then 1-[Singi1lgalxme.)-What

mirth is this ?
The watches are not yet discharged, I take it :
These are brave careless rogues I I'll hear the

song out,
And then I'll fit ye for't, merry companions!

BONG.
BY THB SOLDIBas.

1. Sit, BOldl...., lilt and RIng, the round Is clear.
And cock-a-loodl&-looe teu. us the day Is near.
Each to.. his can. until his throat be mello.....
DrInk, laugh, and slog; the soldier has no feUow!

!I. To thee a full pot, my little lanc&-prlsado,
And ....hen thou hast done, a plpo of Trlnldado !
Our glass of Ufe MJDS wine, the vintner sklnks It,
WhUst with his wife the froUc soldier drinks IL

3. The dmm. beat. enlJ!gns WAn, and cannons thump It ;
Our game Is ru1fe, and the best heart doth tmmp U :
Each toss hlsoan, untU his throat be mellow,
DrInk, Laugh. and slog; the soldier hM DO fellow.

Val. Saint Thomu' Fort. a charge of no small
value•

I give you too, in present, to bep waking
Your noble spirits; and, to breed yon pions.
I'll send you a probation-robe; wear that,
Till you shall please to be our brother.-How DO'II' ?

EnUr AsmRIll&

Aato. Mountfemt's tied, air.
Val. Let him go a while,

Till we have done these rites, and _ the!le
coupled ;

His mischief now lies open. Come, all frieIIlia
now!

And 110 let's march to th' temple. Sound thoR
instruments,

That were the signal to a day of blood !
Evil beginning hours may end in good. [PrMlrioL

Nor. Come, we'll have wenches, man, and all
brave things.

POl[ I let her go; we'll want no mistresses ;
Good swords, and good strong srmours!

Mir. Those are best, captain.
Nor. And fight till queens be in 10Te wi~..

and run after us.
I'll see you at the fort within these two days ;
And let's be merry, pr'ythee!

Mir. By that time I shall.
Nor. Why, that's well said ! I like a good Mart

truly. [E..ftwat

4. I'll pledge thee, my corporal, were It a 1I1J8OD ;
After. watch fiercer than George did the drallou ;
What hlood we 1_ I' th' town, we ptn I' tho _;
Furr'd gowns and fiat cape give the wall to (fUJIa.

Each toss his can, until his throat be mellow,
Drink, laugh, and sing; the soldier has DO fellow.

Nor. Here's notable order! now for a tricII: to
Owgh,owghl [tame ye!.

I Watch. Hark, hark! what's that beIow III?
Who goes there ?

Nor. Owgh, owgh, owgh! [corponl.
2 Watch. 'Tis a bear broke loose; pray call tlIe
I Watch. The Dutchman's huge fat 11011'. •
2 Watch. I see her now,

And five fine pigs.
Nor. Owgh. owgh I

Enkr corporal

Corp. Now, what's the matter?
1 Watch. Here's the great fat IIOW, corponJ.

The Dutchman'. IIOW; and all the pigs, braYe 1st
pigs :

You have been wishing long she would break~
Nor. Owgh, owgh!
Corp. 'Tis she indeed; there'. a white pig IlOW

sucking :
Look, look 1 do you see it, sirs ?

I Watch. Yes, very well, sir.
Corp. A notable fat whoreson I Come, two of ye,

Go down with me; we'll have a tickling~
2 Watch. Let's eat 'em at the Croa.
Corp. There's the best liquor.
Nor. I'll liquor IIOme of ye, ye lazy rogues !

Your minds are of nothiDJ but eating and~.



,
dl n .-Lord. wb r b ve I been?

t' '1 IIlb in roy hand?
0, 'tJ b.y-pol .
by I n. limn t who am, nOr

t\.., .1·~"."'1 c [what,
N.... You are an arrant rueaI!

You corponl1 of a watch ?
Corp. 'Til the Dane'a voice I

YGO In! DO deril then?
Nttr. No, nor no lOW, Bir.
c~. or that I UIl right glad, air: I w.. ne'er

So frig!lted in my \i{e, as 1UIl • aoldier.
Nfli'. Till watchman I

A~ for a soose I you aing .w.y your centrillll :
AI cartfa1 compauy! Let me out 0' th' port here,
\ wu a little merry with your ....onbips)
AIld keep JOur guarda atrang, though the deYil

walk.
Hold, there'. to bring '1e into your wita again.

-._---------

ron oil" no more to hutlt I" ut'll allutbcr Irick,
An,l you \I ill hunt he 'Illlo,.,,,_

Corp. Proy, Mr, pardon u., !
.\nd, let the de"il COllle next, I'll make himbtllUd,
Or mak.. hIm. tink.

Nflr. Do, do YOl1r ,lllty truly.
CUlIH:, let 10 ~ out, and ce.tme 3\H~l. [E"It'Il""

E. 'E 1I.-A Roum ill GO~It:1t 's I/MIIf'•

.F/1(~r ZA""T1H.\ .,..,Ih u Litter. tnttl Holt •

Race'" 0 Inore ~t·.
Zan. Write thuM to lIIe? He both r..nrflllly 011,1

hll,ely
netrny'd hi. OWl' ClilL'" ; yet, to rr.... him elf,
He no\\' lL<nillt'" th fa.tH tu me.

I/Ut·CII. I kno" 1I0t
What he h8th dODt'; but whnt be now de ire
II i. lell.." have informed )'ou.

Zall. Yes i be is
T, ..ell acquaint .1 with the power he hulds
Over n.)' mall f{: tion~!- r want tirnr
Tu writ ; but pmy yOIl t~1l him, if 1 'W..r
;\0 b'ller sleel',1 in my tronl; [I'.ol11ti"n
Tblln he hath ,hewn Lim -elf in hi., ur tholl ·ht
There \fa< a hell herenfter, or a HeHell
But ill eojoyiu); him, I Ilnuld stick here,
A1111 tnm'l! nO further. Bid him yet tsk .. comfort;
Por om thing I )ViII d tllP de,il wnuld 'lullke at,
Dut I'll untie this Duptinl knot Ilf lo,e,

n<1 make way for hi. wi"he , In tlw mcnullm
Let him lie do e, (for be i... "trictly oUl!;ht for)
Aud practise to lo\-e her, tbnt for hb end_

cor118 fe r IIDd dDn~er 1
Roc'·'I. ,\11 tlu I will t II bim. (E.. ,I.

E It" UnlA~'-" awl '~ILLLtIM.

Z,m. Do 80. Furewell 1-;,\ly Indy, with my
a ('aro 5t in tliscoul1Ie! Wb. te' r it be, l~ llow,

I'll cuncl it.
I·d. Ill' ill Buch 8 noble bIt-baml,

Jn every circum lance 8 trllly 10' iIIA',
Tbat I mi ht My, nnd without f1nttery. mawllo,
Tbll UD < Dot 8 lady but your.elf
Th t CRn de nc bim.

ZOIl. or nil men, ] s y.
Th t clare (for 'tis 8 de 1 rote adventure)
\\'"8r 00 tlleir free neck the we"t yoke f "omlln,
(For they Lbat do repine BJ"C no true bUllbands)
Give me a, Idier!

rio 'hy? 8re tbey mor loving
Tholl oLber lllen ?

Zall. And love 100 with more jllclgment:
For, but ob.erve, your (-ourtier i more curious
To set hims If forth riehly, thWl his lady;
HiA baths, perfumea, nay paintinga too, more coltly I
Than hiB frugality will allow to her;
HiA clotbea as chargeable; and grant bim but I
A thing without a beard, and be may paaa
At all timea for a woman, and with lOme !
Have better welcome: Now, your man of land!
For the mOlt part iB careful to manure them, !
Bot leavea hia lady fallow; your great merchant I
Breaka oftoer for the deht he owes hiA wife, I
Than with hil crediton: and tbat'. the reaaon I
She looks et.ewhere for payment: Now, your 101- ,

Vel. Ay. marry, do him right! [dier- !
Zan. Firat, ....ho has one

H.. a perpetual guard upon her hono(;~ I

_____________. _ 0_ h 1(:
u

--
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[.dril<. I j

For while he wears a sword, Slander herself
Dares not bark at it; next, she sits at home
Like a great queen, and sends him forth to fetch in
Her tribute from all parta; which, being brought

home,
He lays it at her feet, and seeks no further
For his reward than what she may giYe freely,
And with delight too, from her own exchequer,
Which he finds ever open.

ON. Be more modest!
Zan. Why, we may speak of that we are glad to

taste of.
Among ourselves I mean.

On. Thou tslk'st of nothing.
Zan. Of nothing, madam? You have found it

something;
Or, with the raising up this pretty mount here,
My lord hath dealt with spirits.

Enler Go"",,,,, tciUl a Servant bringing in clollt•.

On. Two long hours absent?
Gom. Thy pardon, sweet! I have been looking

on
The prize that wu brought in by the brave Dane,
The valiant Norandine, and have brought some-

thing
That may be thou wilt like of; but one kiss,
And then poSseBB my purchase: There's a piece
Of cloth of tissue, this of purple velvet,
And (as they swear) of the right Tyrian dye,
Which others here but weakly counterfeit:
If they are worth thy use, wear them; if not,
Bestow them on thy women.

Zan. Here's the husband!
Gom. While there is any trading on the sea,

Thou shalt want nothing. 'Tis a soldier's glory,
However he neglect himself, to keep
His mistress in full lustre.

On. You exceed, sir.
Gom. Yet. there was oue part of the prize dis.

posed of
Before I came, which I grieve that I miss'd of,
Being almost assured, it would have been
A welcome present.

On. Pray you say, what was it ?
Gom. A Turkish captive, of incomparable beauty,

And, without questiou, in her country noble;
Which, u compauiou to thy faithful Moor,
I would have given thee for thy slave.

ON. But was she
Of such an exquisite form ?

Gom. Most exquisite.
ON. And well descended?
Gom. So the habit promised,

In which she wu tsken.
ON. Of what years ?
Com. 'Tis said

A virgin of fourteen.
ON. I pity her,

And wish she were mine, that I might have the
To entertain her gently. [means

Gom. She's now Miranda's;
And, as I have heard; made it her suit to be so.

Ori. Miranda's? then her fate deserves not pity,
But envy rather.

Gom. Envy, Oriana?
On. Yes, and their envy that live free.
Gom. How's this?
ON. Why, she is fallen into the hands of one,

So full of that which in men we style KoodneBll,

That, in her being his slave, sbe's happier (ra
Than if she were confirm'd the auItsll's mistrtas.

GOIII. Miranda is indeed a gentleman
Of fair desert, and better hopes; bnt yet
He hath his equals.

ON. Where? I would go far,
As I am now, though much unfit for travels,
But to see one that without injury
Might be put in the scale, or parallel'd,
In anything that's noble, with Miranda.
His knowledge in all services of war,
And ready courage to put into act
Thst knowing judgment, as you are a soldier,
You best may speak of; noreau you deli"er,
Nor I hear with delight, a better subject.
And Heaven did well, in such a lovely feature
To place so chaste a mind; for he is of
So sweet a carriage, such a winniug nature,
And such a bold, yet well-disposed behaYiour;
And, to all these, has such a charming tongue.
That, if he would serve under Love's fresh co\oun,
What monumental trophies might be raise
Of his free conquests, made in ladies' favours !

GGm. Yet you did resist him, when be was
An earnest suitor to you? . ~

ON. Yes, I did ;
And, if I were again sought to, I should;
But must ucribe it rather to the fate
That did sppoint me yours, than any pollrill'
Which I can call mine own.

Gom. Even 80 ?
Zan. Thanks, Fortune! (.{Iid<.

The plot I bad to raise in him doubts of her
Thou hut effected.

ON. I could tell you too,
What cause I have to love him: with what rea.
In thankfulness he may expect from me
All due observance: hut I pus that, as
A benefit for wbich, in my behalf,
You are his debtor.

Zan. I perceive it tskes,
By his changed looks.

ON. He is not inthe city,
Is he, my lord?

Gom. Who, lady?
ON. Why, Miranda:

Having you here, can there be any else
Wortb my enquiry ?

Com. This is somewhat more
Tban love to virtue !

ON. 'Faith, when he comes hither,
(As sometimes, without questioo, you ahall mert
Invite him home. [him) ,

Com. To what eod ?
ON. To dine with us,

Or sup.
Gom. And then to take a hard bed with roll ;

Mean you not so?
On. If you could win him to it,

'Twould be the better. For his entertainment
Leave that to me; he shall find noble uoage,
And from me a free welcome.

Gom. Have you never
Heard of a Roman Isdy, Oriana,
Remember'd u a precedent for matrons,
(Chute ones, I pray you understaud) wha.e h_
Tax'd for.his sour breath by his enemy, (bud,
Condemn'd his wife for not acquaiutiog him
With his infirmity?

ON. 'Tis a common one:
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Her IIISWeI' was, ba,.iug kiu'd none but him,
Sh. thoagbt it was a general disease
.\U men were subject to. But what infer you
Fro'D tbat, my lord ?

GoIa. Why, that this rirtuous lady
Hod all her thoughts 10 fix'd upon her lord,
That Ibe could find no spare time to sing prais.,.
or Illy other; nor would she employ
Her husband (though perhaps in debt to years

I A, far I.! I am) for an iustrument
r. briDg home younger men, that might delight
\lith their dia:oune, or- [her

on. What, my lord ?
G.. TbriJ' perlOns ;

Or. if I should speak plainer
Ori. No, it needs not;

Y011 h.,.e aid enough to make my innocence know
It iI supected.

G.. You betny younelf
r. IIIOre than a IIlUIpicion: Could you else,
To me, that the in nothing but love to you,
~ru:e meGa groaa disoo't"ery, that your lust
Hod IOId that heart, I thought mine, to Miranda ?
Or rise to IlIeh a height in impudence,
_J.. to pl'eIJlUDe ~ work my yielding weakneas
T. play, lOr your &d enda, to my mgrace,
The wino!, or the pander?

on. Do not study
~o print more wounda (for that were tyranny)
l pull a heart that ill pierced through already.

G-. Thy heart? thou bast pierced through
mine honour, false oue,

The hollOW" of my hOlllle! Fool that I was,
To ~n it up to the decei,.ing truJlt
or wirked woman I For thy sake, vile creature,
For aliI haYe done well in, in my life,
I hne digg'd a pve, all buried in a wife;
For thee I ban defied my constant mistress,
n.- Dever fail'd her Rnant, glorious War;
For thee refu8ed the fellowship of an order
ib:rb princes, through all dangen, han been

I To &-teh IS far .. from Jerusalem: [proud
.W IDl I th\lll rewarded ?

rd. By all KOOdneu,
Yo. wrong my lady, and deserve her not,
~~ !0Il are at your beat! Repent your rashness;
Twin abew well in you.
lea. Do, and uk her pardon.
on. No; I have lived too long to have my faith,

\[r tried wth, call'd iu questiou, and by him
That should know true affection is too tender
T, Illfn an ankind touch, without ruin.
~cdy iDgntitnde, all, from my example!

I For to he thankful now is to be falae.
Bot, he it so; let me die; I see you wish it !
ht dead. for truth and pitiel' sake, report
11at weapon yon made choice of when you kill'd

rri. She faints! [me.
Z.,.. What have you done?
(n;. My last breath cannot

Be~r spent, than to say I forgive you;
~or 15 my death untimely, since with me
I tak. aloug what might have been hereaner
b seorn deli9ft"'d for the doubtful issue
Ofo ilI>peded mother. [SM 1Il7OOlOI.

rtf. Oh. Ibe'a gone!
Z... Por eYer gone !-Are you a man?
(;n. I grow here I
Ma. Opea her mouth, and pour this cordial in

it:

If any spark of life be unquench'd in her,
This will recover her.

JTIll. 'Tis all in vain !
She's still' already. Live I, and she dead?

Gom. How like a murderer I stand I-Look up,
And hear me CUI'1le myself, or but behold
The vengeance I will take for't, Oriana,
And then in peace forsake me! J ea!ousy,
Thou loathsome vomit of the fiends below,
What desperate hunger made me to receive thee
I nto my heart, and soul? I'll let thee forth,
And 80 iu death find ease! And does my fault

then
Deserve no greater punishment? No; I'll live
To keep thee for a fury to torment me,
And make me know what hell is on the earth I
All joys and hopes forsake me! all men's malice,
And all the plaguel they can inflict, I wish it,
Fall thick upon me! let my tearS be laugh'd at,
And may mine enemies smile to hear me groan ;
And dead, may I he pitied of none!

[E......nt. caf"l7l"f/ out OBI.....

---+-

SCENE III.-St. ThomtU'. Fort. A Room in
NORANDINIl:'ll Howe.

Enter Cow"".. and LUCINDA.

Lvc. Pray you, sir, whywu the ordnance of the
fort

Discharged so suddeuly ? I

Col. 'Twu the governor's pleuure,
I n honour of the Dane; a custom 1IIIed,
To speak a soldier's welcome.

Luc. 'Tis a fit one.
But is my master here too ?

Col. Three days since.
Lvc. Might I demand without oll'ence 10 much,

b't pride in him (however now a sla,.e)
That I am not admitted to his prelleq,ce?

Col. His courtesy to you, and to mankind,
May easily relolve you, he is free
From that poor't"lce which only empty men
Esteem a virtue.

Luc. What's the reuon then,
As you imsgine, sir?

Col. Why, I will tell you:
You are a woman of a tempting beauty,
And he, however 't"irtuoU8, u a man,
Subject to human frailtiea; and holV far
They may prevail upon him, should he see you,
He is not ignorant; and therefore chuaea
With care to a't"oid the cause that may produce
Some strange effect, which will not well keep rank
With the rare temperance which is admired
In his life hitherto.

LUI:. This much increuea
My strong desire to see him.

Col. It should rather
Teach you to thank the prophet that you wonhip, ,
That you are such a man's, who, though he may
Do anything which youth and heat of hlood
Invitea him to, yet dares not give way to them.
Your entertainment's noble, and not like
Your preseut fortune; and (if all those tean
Which made grief lovely in you, in the relation
Of the sad story that forced me to weep too,
Your husband's hard fate, were not counterfeit)
You should rejoice that you have meaus to pay
A chute life to his memory, and bring to him
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Those ....eeta, which while he lived he could not
But if you wantonly bestow them on [taste of:
Another man, you offer violence
To him, though dead; and his grieved spirit will
For your immodest loosenll8l. [suffer

Luc. Why, I hope. sir,
My willingness to look on him to whom
lowe my life and service, is no proof
Of any unchaste pnrpose.

Col. So I wish too !
And in the confidence it is not, lady,
I dare the hetter tell you he will see you
This night, in which by him I am commsnded
To bring you to his chamber; to what end
I easily should guess, were I Lucinda:
And therefore, though I can yield little reason
(But in a general love to women's goodness)
Why I should be 80 tender of your honour,
I williugly would bestow some counael of you;
And would you follow it?

Luc. Let me first hear it,
And then I can resolve you.

Col. My advice then
Is, that you would not (as most ladies use,
When they prepare themselves for such encounters)
Study to add, by artificial dressings,
To native excellence; yours, without help,
But seen as it is now, would make a hermit
Leave his death's head, and change his after-hopes

, Of endless comforts, for a few short minutes
Of present pleasures; to prevent which, lady,
Practise to take away from your perfections,
And to preserve your chastity unawn'd :
The most deformed shape that you can put on,
To cloud your body'a fair gifts, or your mind's,
(It heing labour'd to 80 chute an end)
W ill prove the faireat ornament.

Luc. To take from
The workmanahip of Heaven is sn offence
As great as to endeavour to add to it ;
Of which I'll not be guilty. Chutity,
That lodges in deformity, appears rather
A mulct imposed by Nature, than a blessing ;
And 'til commendable only when it conquers,
Though ne'er so oft llBIIBulted, in resistance :
For me, I'll therefore 80 dispose myself,
That if I hold out it shall be with hononr ;
Or if I yield, Miranda .hall find something
To make him love his victory. [Ezil.

Col. With what cunning
This woman argues for her own damnation !
Nor should I hold it for a miracle,
Since they are all born 8Ophisters, to mainwn
That lust is lawful, and the end and use
Of their creation. 'Wonld I never had
Hoped better of her, or could not beline,
Though seen, the ruin I must ever grieve! [Erit.

SCENE IV.-Another in the 8ame.

Enter MI....NDA. NOIlANDrN", Servants Ulith IigA18.

Mir. I'll see you in your chamber.
Nor. Pray you no further!

It is a ceremony I expect not,
I am no stranger here; I know my lodging,
And have slept soundly there, when the Turks'

cannon
Play'd thick npon it, Oh, 'twas royal music I
And to procure a sound sleep for a soldier,

Worth forty of your fiddles. As you love IDe,

Press it no further I
Mir. You will overcome.

Wait on him carefully.
Nor. I have took, since supper,

A rouse or two too much, and, by the gods,
It warms my blood.

Mir. You'll sleep the better for't.
Nor. Pal[ on't, I should, had but I a kiDd

wench
To pull my hoot-hose off, and warm my Digbt-ap ;
There's no charm like it. I love old Adam's way;
Give me a diligent Eve, to wait towards bed.time!
Hang up your smooth-chin page! And, now I
Where is your Turkish prisoner? [thiJlk on't,

Mir. In the castle;
But yet I never saw her.

Nor. Fy upon you!
See her, for shame lor, hark you; if you would
Perform the friend's part to me, the friend's pIIrt,
It being a IUhion of the Jut edition,
Far from panderism, now send her to me.
You look strange on't! No entertainment's perfect
Without it, on my word, no livery like it !
I'll tell her he looks for it as duly
As for his fee. There's no suit got without it;
Gold is an 88S to't.

Mir. Go to bed, to bed !
Nor. Well, if sbe come, I doubt not to CODnrt

her;
If not, tbe sin lie on your bead !-Good ni«ht !

[E......nt NOLUf""''' ...... 6erTaDm.

Enler CoLONNA and LuaN"".

Col. There you shall find him, lady: You !mow
what I have said,

And if you please you may make nae.
Luc. No doubt, sir.
Col. From hence I shall hear all. [H~ mira.
Mir. Come hither, young one.-

Beshmw my heart, a handsome wench!----CGme
nearer.

A very handsome one !-Do not you grieve, -eel,
You are a prisoner?

Luc. The loss of liberty,
No doubt, sir, is a heavy and sharp burden
To tbem that feel it truly: But your senant,
Your humble handmaid, never felt that rigom;
Thanks to that noble willl No want, no hunger,
(Companions still to slaves) no violence,
Nor any unbeseeming act we start at,
Have I yet met witb: All content and goodness,
Civility, and sweetness of behaviour,
Dwell round about me ; therefore, worthy master,
I cannot say I grieve my liberty.

Mir. Do Dot you fancy me too cold a soldier,
Too obstinate an enemy to youth,
That had so fair a jewel in my cabinet,
And in so long a time would ne'er look OD it?

Col. What can she say now?
Luc. Sure, I desired to see you:

And with a longing wish-
Col. There's all her virtue.
Luc. Pursued that full desire, to gift yon thanks,

The only sacrifice I have left, and service, [sir,
, For all the virtuous care you have kept me safe with.

I
Col. She holds well yet.
Mir. The pretty foolspeab finely.

Come, sit down here.
Luc. Oh, sir, 'tis most unseemly.
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I Mi<. l'llbanliho; sitcloee. Nowtellmetru1y.
Did you e'er love yet ?

Lac. My lean will answer that, mr.
Mi<. And did you then love truly ?
L.(. So I thought, Ili.r.
M;". Co JOIl icml me so ?
rol. :\ow!

I
Lac. With sIl JlD.y duty ;

I ..... UDWorthy of those favours else,
YIIll daily .ho'll'u upon me.

I
Mi,. What think'st thou of me?
Lilt. ItbiDk you are a truly worthy gentleman,

.\ patttrn, &Dei a pride, to the age you live in.
~...t u the commendations all men give you.

Mi,. A pretty Battering rogue !-Dare yOIl kiss
that ,",eet man

Yow speak 10 sweetly of? Come.
Col. Farewell. virtue!
Kit, Wbat bast thou got between thy lips ?_
~ tOOD bast a apell there! [Kin OUDe more.

Lac. More than e'er I knew, sir.
rM. AU hopes go no.... I
Mi,. I mast tell yon a thinB' in your ear; and

YOIl most hear me,
,\00 Jar me willingly, and grant me 80 too ;
'Twill DOt be worth my asking else.

LK. It must be
.\ .ery hard thing, sir, and from my po....er,
I ,hall ~DY your goodness.

.II... 'Tis a good wench I
llDa.<t lie willl you, lady.

Lac. 'Til IOmething strange ;
For y<t in sIl my life I knew DO bed.fellow.

Mi,. Y00'11 quickly find that knowledge.
Lr(. To what end, sir?
X". Art thou 80 innocent thou c&DlIt not guess

(},d thy dreams ne'er direct thee? [at it I
Lac, 'Faith, none yet, sir.

I Mir. I'U tell thee then: I woold meet thy youth
mdpleasare;

biTe thee my vouth for that, (by Heaven, she fires
me !)

10d ttaeb thy Wr white anDll, like ....anton ivies,
.\ thoUADd new embraeell.

Lou. b that all, sir?
.'.Ad lIy I Iboald by, may not we lie quietly?
ll'OO my OODICience, I coold I

X". That'a as we make it.

1

1'1IC' Gl'Ult that that likes you best, what woold
yOll do then? .

~ ..Ili,. Wbat woold I do? Certainly I am no baby,
.... broagbt up for a nnn. Hark in thine ear I

I
L'II:. Fy, (y, sir!
Mi,. I 'lI'oold get a bran boy on thee,

, !warlike boy.
, w, Sure we ahall get ill Christians.

M", We'll mend 'em in the breeding then.
L.... Sweet muter I
Col. Ne-rer belief in woman come near me

more!
LIC. )ly bat aDd nohleat sir, if a poor virgin

!'" J!t, by Heaven, I am 80) should chance so far
i~ yOllr excellence, and able sweetness)

'I r" f<llJet beneIt, lIDd slip into your boeom,
1: to your bed, oat of a doting on you,'lIU it tile bat way) have yon that crum heart,'It murdering mind t&---

I ... "~ir..Yea. by my ~th, sweet, have I,
'" lie 1I1tb her.

Lrr. And do yon think it well done?
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Mi... That's as she'll think ....hen 'tis done.
Come to bed, ....ench!

For thou art so pretty, and 80 witty a companion,
We must not part to.night.

Lw:. 'Faith, Jet me go,
Sir. and think better on't.

Mi... I'faith thou shalt not!
I wammt thee, I'll think on't.

Luo. I've heard 'em say here,
You III'll a maid too.

Mi I am sure I am, wem:h,
If that ill please thee.

Lw:, I have seen a ....onder!
And ....ould you lose that. for a little ....antonneBl,
(Consider, my sweet master, like a man, now)
For a fe.... houied kisses, slight embraces,
That glory of yoor youth? that erown of s....eetness
CaD you deliver? that unvalued treasure
Would you forsake, to seek your o....n diahonour ?
Wbat gone, no age recovel'll, nor repentance,
To a poor stranger ?

Col. Hold there, again thou art perfect I
Lw:. I kno.... you do but by me.
Mir. And I kno....

I'll try you a great deal further. Pr'ythee, to bed !
I love thee. and 80 well-Come. kiss me once more !
Is a maidenhead ill besto.... ' d 0' me ?

Lw:. What's this, sir? [Taklng"DId qf"u Cf"a.,.
Mir. Why, 'tis the badge, my sweet, of that

holy order
I shortly must receive, the Croll of Malta.

Luo. What virtue has it 1."i... All that we call virtuous.
Luo, Who gave it fil'llt?
Mir. He that gave all, to save DB.
Lw:. Why then, 'tis holy too?
Mi... True sign of holiness;

The bsdge of all hia soldiera that profess him.
Lw:. The badge of all laia soldiel'll that profess

Can it save in dangel'll? (him ?
Mi... Yes.
Lw:. In troubles, comfort?
Mir. You say true, sweet•
Luo. In sickness, restore health ?
Mi... All this it can do•
Lu". Preeene from evils that afllict our frailties?
Mir. [AdtU.J I hope abe will be Christian.-

All these truly.
Lw:. Why are yon sick then, mck to death with

lust?
In danger to be lost? no holy thought
In all that heart? Nothing but wand'ring frailties,
Wild as the ....ind. and blind as death or ignorance,
Inhabit there.

Mi... Forgive me Heaven! she says true.
Luo. Dare you profess that badge, prophane that

goodne_
Col. Tbou hast redeem'd thyself again, moat

rarely!
Luo. That holiness and truth you make me

....onder at 1
Blast all the bounty Heaven givea? that remem

brance-
Col. Oh. excellent woman I
Luc. Fling it from you quickly.

If you be thus resolved ; I see a virtue
Appear in't like a a....ord. both edges flaming,
That will consume you, and your thought!, to ashell.
Let them profesa it that are pure, and noble,
Gentle, and juat of thought, that build the Cross,
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Not those that break it! By Heaven, if you touch

me,
Eveu in the act, I'll make that Crou, and curse

you.
Mir. You shall not, fair: I did dissemble with

you,
And but to try your faith I fuhion'd all this.
Yet something you provoked me. This fair Cross,
By me (if be but pleue to help first gave it)
Shall ne'er be worn upon a heart corrupted.

Go to your rest, my modest, honeat sernnt,
My fair and virtuous maid, and sleep lleCure there;
For when you suffer, I forget this sign here.

Col. A man of men too 1 Oh, most perfect gen
tleman !

Luc. All sweet rest to you, air! I am half a
Christian,

The other half I'll pray for; then for you, sir.
Mir. This is the foulest play I'll abew. Good

night, llWeet ! (Ezntol.

ACT IV.
SCENE I.-A Cave.

MOUXTYJ<JULlT U ducorertd lying on 1Atll'"0...ad...Uk
RoccA.

Mount!. The BUU's not set yet?
Rocca. No, sir.
Mounif. 'Would it were,

Never to rise again to light the world !
And yet to what vaiu purpose do I wish it,
Since, though I were environ'd with thick mists,
Black as Cymerian darkness, or my crimes,
There is that here, upon which, as an anvil,
Ten thousand hammers strike, and every spark,
They force from it, to me's another aun
To light me to my shame!

Rocca. Tske hope and comfort.
Mounlj. They are aids indeed, but yet as far

from me
AB I from being innocent. This cave, fashion'd
By provident Nature in this solid rock,
To be a den for beasts, alone receives me ;
And having proved an enemy to mankind,
All human helps forsake me.

Rocca. I'll ne'er leave you;
And wish you would call back that noble courage,
That old in~incible fortitude of yours,
That used to shrink at nothing.

Mounif. Then it did not;
But 'twu when I was honest! Then, in the height
Of all my happiness, of all my glories,
Of all delights that made life precious to me,
I durst die, Rocca! Death itself then to me
Was nothing terrible, because I knew
The fame of a good knight would ever live
Fresh on my memory: But since I fell
From my integrity, and dismissed those guards,
Those strong asaurances of innocence,
That constancy tied from me; and, what's worse,
Now I am loathsome to myself, and life
A burden to me; rsck'd with sad remembrance
Of what I have done, and my present horrors
Unaufl'erable to me; tortured with despair
That I shall ne'er find mercy; hell about me,
Behind me, and before me ; yet I dare not,
Still fearing worse, put off my wretched being!

Rocca. To see this would deter a doubtful man
From mischievous intents, mnch more the practice
Of what is wicked.

Enter ZANTBIA.

Here's the Moor; look up, sir I
Some ease may come from her.

M-if. New trouble rather,
And I expect it.

Zan. Who is this? Mountferrat?
Rise up, for shame 1 and, like a river dried up

With a long dronght, from me, your bounteoa-.
R.!ceive those tides of comfort that 1I0w to yon..
If ever I look'd lovely; if desert
Could ever challenge welcome; if revenge,
And unexpected wreak, were ever pleasing,
Or could endear the giver of such blessings ;
All these I come adorn'd with, and, as due,
Make challenge of those so-long-wh'd emhrsa:s,
Which you, unkind, have hitherto denied me.

Mount!. Why, what have you done for me?
Zan. Made Gomera

As truly miserable, as you thought him happy:
Could you wish more ?

MOltnif. As if his sickness could
Recover me! The injuries I received
Were Oriana's.

Zan. She has paid dear for them;
She's dead.

Mount!. How!
Zan. Dead; my hate could reach no further.

Taking advantage of her in a swoon,
Under pretence to give a cordial to her,
I poison'd her.-What stupid dulness is this?
What you should eutertain with sacrifice,
Can you receive so coldly?

Mountf. Bloodydeeds
Are grateful offerings, pleasing to the devil ;
And thou, in thy black shape, and blacker actions,
Being hell's perfect character, art delighted
To do what I, though infinitely wicked,
Tremble to hear. Thou hast, in this, ta'en from m~

All means to make amends, with penitence,
To her wrong'd virtues, and despoil'd me of
The poor remainder of that hope was left me,
For all I have already, or must sufl'er.

Zan. I did it for the best.
Mountf. For thy worst ends !

And be lllIlIured, but that I think to kill thee
Would but prevent wbat thy despair must foroe
To do unto thyself, and so to add to [th«
Thy most assured damnation, thou wert dead no....
But, get thee from my sight 1and if lust of me
Did ever fire thee (love I cannot call it)
Leap down from those steep rocks, or take mvan
Of the next tree to haug thyself, and then [tag<'
I may laugh at it.

Zan. In the mean time, I must
Be bold to do so much for you: Ha, ha !

Mountf. Why grinnest thou, devil?
Zan. That 'tis in my power

To punish thy ingratitude. I made trial
But how you stood affected, and since I know
I am used only for a property,
I can and will revenge it to the full :
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('i,c lOt· tb£' Ii hI. 'o,"~, frlcnll, n few Knot!
pm er,

"tor lint be .. t .... 'd in \Ilin now, t~\t'n fnun von. If:

" n, that ar~ hn,.1 ill hllJ<,d, Ita,c ,".... )" ieft l~fI],
< " halb, no I'ur~.... nn lillll' til wenr il oul
Or "no h it ofl', but "ellit~lIce ftlld prn)cr
I an, tl' l.I\ke Ihe orotr ; anll mr voutlt
Lmulen, I mu t ,'ollfe.'. \\;lb mall)" f"llie,.
Circled ami hound ahulll "ith 11I< ft tnftllY
\ ID th~ bou" of tn,'morv li,c fi~ur£' •
\ly h.'arl I'll "I" 11 """. ";y fault. ('onf,', ,
Aud ri.,. a IWW m 0, JlcoH'II, I hope. to n Ilf'\\

lt~ ,
1\'"r, I huH' no u;re.\1 d mtinn, al llti ill '.nt ;

Hut, (ur a prnyer fir hHJ. I w-illunt out, ...ir..
Hold up your fin~,'r wben JOU hl\\I I'rny',l

(·lluui;h.
,Hir, (;\1 you to lltat ('nd, [h·"rrl•.
•\'or. I .It.dl uner pray "llIllI, _nre I hn"l' )ePli

" u,(d tll an "'cr Ihe elrrk.."·oul.1 I h d "
.'U, him" for I shall np'er lIl.ke a I\'(,,,J Iwrmit,
and kneel hll m" knr ar hnm: till' ~ .'nm',
arc pIOll;IIY hanl !.:....." hc-re ,b,lll J be'iln nOl\" lor
if I .Jo nut ohen'e II metbod. I .hn.ll Ill' (Jill pre
senti\'.

O;i. Oh. oh I
or, Wh l'~ thRt, .ir? Did YOU be r?

";r. H ? 10 your rmy.· ..... ! .
•Yor. "1'" bere bllll ! It ha put me I 11

e\'fr)', now ~

I hall ne'er et in "Rftin! He'" by hUld,
.\I1<J wat r. all "hillln'n and all wOlllen;"
Av. there il wa I I n.

'Or;, h, h!
NUT. 'ever lell m£'. ir!

Here' • melbinlP; 01 among. t us.
!ol.r. I heard e 'rnan,

A dismal oue.
Or;. Oh, oh '
..t or. 11~re, ttiJ b re, ."ir, 'lL h~n". ir'

A dC', il in the II I

Mlr. 'T. orne illu ion
To ngbt u' from de_olton.

Ori. b, Db!
NOT. Wh , 'Ii,; here ;

The rint of Dutchman cboak'd with bull,·r.
Hert" a n \1' tomb, De trick men tl)O.

/If;r. For C<'rtain.
Thi ha, not heen Ihr day hr.

'YOT. 011 a tabl t,
With rbyme uron'l.

Itr. J rr'rth"" rClld 'em, Noramline.
Nor. An epi_an epi-taph, I think 'I; ; ay,

'ri! ph I

An epitapb u on the most c eel-ex I-J nt-
and-

Mir. Thou canat not read.
Nor. I have apoil'd mine eyes with gunpowder.
Mir. [Read..] An epitaph upon the moat

virtaou. and excellent lady,
The honour of chutity, OriaDa.

Nor. The Grand.maater'. aUter? how a devil
came abe here ?

When alipt ahe out 0' th' way? The atone'a but
half upon her.

Mir. It u a aadden change !--Certain the mis.
chief

Moantferrat offer'd to her broke her heart.strings.
Nor. 'Would he were here I I would be the

clerk m,.u,
I

ould.

th

[Ezell lit.

all thy . b Do

SCENE 11.-..4 Chu.-ch.
EIIItr J(DaAJrIlA, NoaAJn>l"., "lid OOLO.....

Ct!. H_,Iir; I hue got the key : I borrow'd it
Of him that keeps the cbureh ; the door ia open.

Mit'. Look to the honea then, lIDd please tbe
Alter a few dnotiooa, I'll retire. [fellow.
Be DOt ru ull; there may he some WIe of you.

~OL.. u.

-

e "or
th

. d
. z.... Bllt-.nber

YDO keep yolll' oath.
!JI-u/. A. I desire to prosper

In what I 1IDdertalce !
ZeIt. I uk 110 more.
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And, by this little light, 1 would blU'J him alive
Here's no lamenting no.. [here.

on. Oh, oh!
NM'. There 'tis.
Mir. l'nre from

The monument! The very stone groans for her.
Oh, dear lady, blessing of women, virtue of thy

lex;
Ho. art thon set for ever, how stol'n from us!
13abbling and prati~ now converse with women.

Nor. Sir, it rises; it looks up;
[811< rUu "p from a tomb.

Mir. Heann bless us I
Nor. It is in woman's clothes. It rises higher.
Mir. It looks abont, and wondera : Sure she

'Tis she, 'tis Oriana, 'tis that lady. [lives, sir!
Nor. Shall I go to her?
OM. Where am I ?
Mir. Stand still.
Ori. What place is this?
Nor. She is as live as ram.
Ori. What smell of earth, and rotten bones?

Lord, whither am I carried? [what dark place?
Nor. How she stare8,

And seta her eyes upon him!
Mir. How is't, dear lady?

Do you know nle ?-how she shakes I
on. You are a man.
Mir. A man that honoura you.
on. A cruel man ;

Ye are all cruel! Are you in your grave too ?
For there's no troating cruel mlln, above gronnd.

Nor. By'r lady, that goes hard !
Mir. To do you service,

And to restore you to tbe joys you-were in-
on. I was in joys indeed, and hope-
Mir. She sinks again!

Again she's gone, she's gone, gone as a shado.!
She sinks for ever, friend I

Nor. She is cold now!
She is certainly departed: I mnst cry too.

Mir. The bleased angels guide thee! Put the
atone to.

Beauty, thou art gone to dust, goodness to ashes!
Nor. Pray take it well; we mnst all bave our

honrs, sir.
Mir. Ay, thus we are; and all our painted glory

A bubble tbat a boy blows into the air,
And there it breaks.

NM'. I am glad you saved her honour yet.
Mir. 'Would I had laved her life now too'

Oh, Heaven,
For 8I1ch a ble88ing, 8I1ch a timely bleuing I
Oh, friend, what dear content 'twould be, what
To keep my name from worma! [story

on. Oh,oh!
NM'. She lives again !

'Twas but a trance.
Mir. Pray you call my man in presently.

Help with the atone firot I Oh, she stirs again I
Oh, call my man I away!

Nor. I fly, I fly, sir! [Brit.
Mir. Upon my knees, oh, Heayen, oh, Heaven,

I thank thee !
The living heat steals into eyery member.

Entw CoLONNA and NOllAlfDlllifL

Come, help the collin out softly, and suddenly!
Where is the clerk?

Col. Drunk above; he is sure, sir.

Mir. Sirrah, you mnst be secret.
Col. As your soul, air.
Mir. Softly, good friend! take her into you
Nor. Put in the crust again. [arm..
Mir. And bring her out there. When I am

a.horseback,
My man and I will tenderly condnct her
Unto the fort: stay you, and watch what iaue,
And .hat inquiry's for the body.

Nor. Well, air?
Mir. And wheu you have done, come hack to me.
Nor. I will.
Mir. Softly, oh, softly!
Nor. She gro•• wanner still, air.
Col. What shall I do with the key?
Mir. Thou canst not stir now:

Leave it i' the door. Go, get the horses ready.
(E.<....t

E"ter Rocc.l, Mom'TUIUlAT. artd ZA1cTBa V!iQ, .. daTt-
lG"tADrJI.

Roeoo. The door's already open. the key i. it.
Mountj. What were those past by?
Rocca. Some ICout of soldiers, I think.
Mount!. It may be .ell so, for I ... their

They sa. not us, I hope. [hol"le5 :
Zan. No, no, we were close :

Beside, they were far off.
Mount!. What time of night is't ?
Zan. Much about twelve, I think.
Rocca. Let me go in first;

For, by the leaving open of the door htore,
Tbere may be somebody in the church. Gin IDe

the lantbom.
Zan. You'Ulove me now, 1 hope.
Mount/. Make that good to me

Your promise is engsged for.
Zan. Why, she is there,

Ready prepared; and much about thia time
Life will look up again.

Rocca. Come in; all's sure;
Not a foot stirring, nor a tongue.

Mount/. Heaven bless me !
I never enter'd, with luch unholy thonght&,
This place before.

Zan. You are a fearful fool!
If men have appetites allowed 'em,
And warm desires, are tbere not ends too for 'em?

Mount!. Whither shall we carry her?
Rocca. Wby, to the hark, air;

I have provided one already waita us :
The wind atands .ond'rons fair too for our~

Zan. And there, when you have enjoy'd her,
(for you have that liberty)

Le" me alone to send her to feed fiahea !
I'll no more sighs for her.

jVount!. Where is the monument?
Thou art sure she will awake about thia time ?

Zan. Most sure,
I( she be not knockt 0' th' head. Gin me the laIlt
Here 'tis.-How is this? the atone oil? (boru !

Rocca. Ay, and nothing
Within the monument, that'a .orse; no body,
I am sure of that, nor sign of any here,
But an empty coffin.

Mount!. No lady?
Rocca. No, nor lord. sir;

This pie has been cut up before.
Zan. Either the devil

Must do the.se tricks--
Mountj. Or thou, damned one, worse I
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I Tho, black ,""Din pitchy cloud of aU myamictiollll,

Tholl night-bag, gotten when the bright moon
I .lIlrer'd,
I Thoa bell itaelf confined in flesh. what trick now?
I rill me, IIId tell me quickly, what thy mischief

~
Has done with her, and to what end, and whither
Thoa hut removed her body; or, by this holy place,
r~il nord shall cut thee into thousand pieces,
AthoaYnd tholUlllld. strew thee o'er the temple,
A..mfice to thy black sire, the devil !

Roua. Tell him ; you see he's angry.
z.... Let him burst!

~,;lhu hia sword nor anger do I shake at;
~or aill yield, to feed his poor suspicions,
HI! idle jealousies, and mad-dogs' heats,
Ooe thoueht sgaillllt myself. You have done a

brave deed,
., llIIl!y, and • valiant piece of service,
lila yOIl have lrill'd me I reckon't amongst your

battles!
I.m !OITT you are so poor, 10 weak a gentleman,
Able 10 IIaIId no fortune: I dispose of her?
My _hid make her away? • likely project,
I 111m play booty against myself! If anything
1l1li the devil, and the devU's heir; [cross ye,
.uI piagueI, all mischiefs--

Jln"'/. Will you leave, and do yet ?
Z.... I have done too much,

Fv. far too much, for such a thankless feUow !
III he dem, you created me :
I!lfTn'mew those am, nor bloody practices,
'~o' your cunning heart, that mine of mis
lltforeyour flatteries WOn 'em into me.- [chief!)

, Herr did I lean her, leave her with that certainty
, !!lout thiJ boar to wake again.

.lll'lllftlj. Where is she ?
1M; io the lut demand.

z... Did I now know it,
And "ere I 'ure this were my latest minute,
IWOllld DOt tell thee: Strilr.e, and then I'U curse

tIlee.
B.a. I see a Hght. Stand close, and leave

II, alllllisearry else. [your angers !

bUt- Gwua&, ....., p .... trilA II Tor"".

la. lam DOW careless.
.VINrtlf· Peace, pr'ythee peace, sweet! peace!
Ua. Stand clotle then. [all friends I
e-. Wait there, boy, with the light, 'till I call

totbee.-
b dubleu was my soul and senscs clouded
r~'" my fair jewel fell, the night of jealousy
~ all her blackneu drawn about my judgment;
~¥t ... let into me, to dUtinguish

··WIn my aadden anger and her honour :
! bfind lid pilgrimage shall be my penance;
S; comfort of the day will I look up at ;
far darker than my jealous ignorance,
~ place of my abode shall be; my prayers
B0 emmoniOllll lighta .hall set oft' more ;;,tt &rIDS, and aU that carry lustre, life,
, ely, and IOlace, I forsake ye !
And -,ere it not once more to see her beauties,
1:'1<. III her bed of death, she must be sweet still)
. "" 00~ cold sad lips seal my repentance,
'I1l.lQ ehild of HDayen, fair light, I could not miss

thee.
JI""rtl/. I !mow the tongue: 'Would I were

out spin !
IIu'e daDe him too much wrong to look npon him.
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Zan. There i. no shifting now; boldneas and
confidence

Must carry it now away: He's but one neither,
Naked as you are, of a strength far under.

Maunt/. But he has a cause above me!
Zan. That's as you handle it.
Rocca. Peace! he may go again, and neversee us.
Gum. I feel I weep apace; but where's the tlood,

The torrent of mJ tears, to drown my fault in ,
I would I could now, like a loaden clond,
Begotten in the moiat lOuth, drop to nothing I
Give me the torch, boy.

Rocca. Now he must discover us.
Zan. He hill! already~Never hide your head ;

Be bold and brave I If we must die, together-
Gum. Who's there? what friend to IOrroW?-

The tomb wide opeo ?
The stone off too? the body gone, by Heavm I
Look to the door, boy ! keep it fast !-Who are ye ?
What Il8crilegious villains ?-FaIse Mountferrat,
The wolf to honour! has thy hellish hunger
Brought thee to tear the body out 0' th' tomb too ?
Has thy foul mind so far wrought on thee ?-Ha !
Are you there too? Nay, then I .py a villainy
I never dream'd of yet. Thou sinful usher,
Bred from tbat rottenneas, thou bawd to mischief,
Do you blush through all JOur blackneas ? will not

Zan. I cannot speak. [that hide it?
Gom. You are well met, with your dam, sir.

Art thou a knight? did ever on that sword
The Chriatian cause sit nobly? could that hand

fight,
Guid.ed by fame and fortune? that heart inflame
With virtuous fires of valour! To falloff, [thee,
Fall off 80 suddeuly, and with such foulness,
As the faIse angels did, from all their glory I
Thou art no knight 1 Honour thou never heardst of,
Nor brave desires could ever build in that breast!
Treason, and tainted thonghts, are all the gods
Thou worship'st, all the strength thou hast, and

fortune I
Thou didst things out of fear, and faIse heart,

villain.
Out of clMe tnps and treacheries; they have

Mount/. Thou ravest, old man. [rais'd thee.
Gom. Befon: thou get'st olf from me,

Hadst thou the glory of thy first fighta on thee,
(Which thou hast basely lost) thy noblest fortunes,
And in their greatest lustres, I would make thee,
Before we part, confess (nay, kneel, and do it,
Nay, crying kneel, coldly, for mercy, crying)
Thou art the recreant'st rogue time ever nourlsh'd ;
Thou art a dog, I will make thee swear, a dog staved,
A mangy cur dog! Do you creep behiud the altar?
Look how it .weats, to shelter such a rascal !
First, with thy venomous tooth infect her chaste

life,
And then not dare to do? next, rob her relit,
Steal her dead body out 0' th' graTe

Mount/. I have not.
Com. Pr'ythee, come out; this is no place to

Valiant Mountferrat, come! [quarrel in)
MountJ. I will not 8tir.
Gom. Thou hast thy sword about thee,

That good sword that ne'er fail'd thee: Pr'ythee
come!

We'll have but five strokes for it. On, on, boy!
Here is One would fain be acquainted with thee,
Would wond'roUB fain cleave that calf's head of

yours, sir;
I I
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Come, pr'ythee let's dilpatch I the moon shines
finely:

Pr'ythee, he kill'd by me I thou wilt he hang'd else;
But, it may be, thou longest to be hang'd.

Rocca. Out with him, sir!
You shall have my sword too; when he's dispatch'd
We hive the world before us. [once.

Gom. Wilt thou walk, fellow?
I never knew a rogue hang arse.ward 10,

And such a desperate knsve too.
Zan. Pray go with him t

Something I'll promise too.
Mountf. You would be kill'd then?

No remedy, I see.
Com. If thou dareIt do it?
Mountf. Yes, now I dare. Lead out; I'll fol-

Under the mount I'll meet you. [low presently;
Gom. Go before me ;

I'll ha,.e you in a string too.
Mountf. As I am a gentleman,

And by this holy place, I will not fail thee.
Fear not, thou shalt be kill'd, take my word for it ;
I will not fail.

Gom. If thou scap'st, thou hut cats' luck.
The mount f

Mountf. The same. Make haste, I am there
before else.

GOfII. Go, get ye home. Now if he 'scape, I
am coward.

Mrmntf. Well, now I am reIOI,.ed; and he shall
findiL (~eKR~-SCENE 11I.-St. Thomtu'.Fort.

Bn",," lIIJllAXDA, LUCINDA. and COLO....A.

Mir. How is it with the lady f
Luc. Sir, &I well

As it can be with one, who feeling knows now
What is the curse the divine jUltice laid
On the fint sinful woman.

Mir. Is she in travail ?
Luc. Yes, sir; and yet the troubles of her mind

AfBict her more tban whit her body suffers ;
For, in the m:tremity of her psin, she cries out,
" Why am I here? where is my lord Gomera ?"
Then sometimes names Miranda, and then sighs,
As if to speak, what questionless she loves well,
If hesrd, might do her injury.

Col. Heaven's sweet mercy
Look gently on her!

Mir. Pr'ythee tell her, my prayers
Are present with her; and, good wench, provide
That she want nothing I Whst's thy name?

Luc. Lucinda.
Mir. Lucinda? there's a prosperous omen in it I

Be a Lucius to her, and bring word
That she i. we delivered of her burden,
And thy reward's thy liberty.-[E.I'it LUCIND....]

-Come, Colonna,
We will go see how the engineer hu mounted
The cannon the Great-muter lent. Be careful
To view the works, and learn the discipline
That is used here I I am to leave the world;
And for your service, which I ha,.e found faithful,
The chsrge thet's mine, if I hive any power,
Hereafter may concem you.

Col. I still find
A noble muter in you.

Mir. 'Til but justice ;
Thou do.t deserve it in thy care and duty. ~"'Rt.

SCENE IV_Uflder tlIe &-ptIIrla.

EnII:r GoJOlllA. MOllX'I7Il1U1AT, B.ocoA, ...... ZAlITIUA.

Gom. Here's even ground; I'll .tir DO foot be-
Before I hive thy head. [rood it

Mountf. Draw, Rocca I
Go.,.. Coward,

Hath inward guilt robb'd thee u well of counge
As honesty, thst without odds thou dareIIt DOt
.t.nswu a single enemy?

Mount!. All advantage
That I can take, expect.

Rocca. We know you are valiant;
Nor do we purpOIe to make further trial
Of what you can do now, but to dispatch yoa.

Mountf. And therefore fight and pray together.
Go.,.. Villains,

Whose baseue88 all diagraceful1l'Ords made ODe

Cannot express! 10 strong is the good cause
Thst seconds me, that you shall feel, with horror
To your proud hopes, what strength is in that arm,
Though old, that holds a sword made sharp by

justice.
Zan. You come then here to prate? [FiflI·
Mountf. Help, Rocca, now,

Or I am 100t for ever !-How co~ this ?
[GoJOaA dua...... MOUHTFBIUlAT""" JIoaeI,.

Are villainy and weakne88 twins?
Rocca. I am gone too.
Gom. You shall not 'scape me, wretches I
Zan. I must do it ;

All will go wrong else. [Dra",. a pi"'" ......---.
Com. Treacherous, bloody woman,

What hast thou done?
Zan. Done a poor womsn's put,

And in an instant, what these men 10 long
Stood fooling for.

Mountf. This aid 1l'BI unexpected;
I kiss thee for't.

Rocca. His right arm's only shot,
And thlt compell'd him to forsake hilaword;
He's else unwounded.

Mountf. Cut his throat I
Zan. Forbear!-

Yet do not hope 'til with intent to lave thee,
But that thou may'st live to thy further torment,
To see who triumphs over thee. Come, Mow·

ferrat,
Here join thy foot to mine, and let our hearts
Meet with our hands! The contract that is made
And cemented with blood, as this of oun ia.
Is a more boly sanction, and much surer,
Than all the SUperatitioUl ceremoniea
You Christiana use.

EnII:r NOLO.XDur..

Rocca. Who's this?
Mountf· Betray'd again? I
Nor. By the report it made, and by the wiDd,

The pistol wu discharged here.
GOf1"h Norandine,

As ever thou loved'.t valour, or wear'lt IU'IIIS

To punish basene88, shew it I
Nor. Oh, the devill

Gomera wounded, IIDd my brache, Black Beauty,
An actor in it ?

Zan. If thou lItrik:est, I'll Ihoot thee.
Nor. How! fright me with your pot-gan?

What art thoo ?
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wer Ilwe !
h, ull elUl hold
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Nor. "1'. well yd. th,,1 oncc III no BgP )"1111 cao
Rem.",b'·r whllt you "t.·" fllr: I hnll l"OIlIl;UI,
\ flU hll'. min ""ell rn ''''"I: oul your 1""lie
Fur ·u, 1.11'1( pil(': 'T,. well. As )'flU willlln wer
The c,mt.. ry jth your lin'" bCl' tbe•• fMth.

Cllrp. ThaI "e ball do. rCflm,"~ !
LT1t'JlI,'':, )tUl "IiT',-, RAT, If'ftt \, Q'I,J .I...A.'''TJlIA

,,"or. You bl liar"" "-(;"011 ,,,!diers,
H }u.oJp him tu 0 olUr~l:'On.

Jiflcm. [T.. 'Iov. Trr.aR.\l.] Dare the wo..l,
\Ill! ulTer likt, rour,rlf.

Z,,,,. From rot' I rn COUMlLr{- •

•Ynr. '0 for. hrwula' Ibl< nl\\" "ill I... til
.·h "elcume a 'Ii. unl' I'rcted.-l\.rl'0l'lll, I hllll

Ther..•• oruetlulllt for Ihy carc to-ni ·lal. 'I)'
hur C tber I [1:',""1.

A T \.
E. 'E I_.ff! Aparl",~ni in 'lit Furl.

nice;

,/C"OWS". _\.

rid "'(1)' th~

in rentembnmcc, we
in our Ii n IUId

t knightll era alloge.
at may yet meet Wllh

ann , n and then, in brotherly
L-. ; b the poor knigbtll cannot get a lady (or
..... 110I' mouy: 'lia not ao in other oountriea, I
~ Pray hute you I for I'll aloDg, and _ what
will COllIe 011'1. [Ezit.

H.... Coloona, protide Itni«ht all neceeaariea
~thie remcm. the litter for the lady.

Y
let Lacinda bear her compuyl

Oil aIIaI1 attend OD me.
Cfl. With all my d.tiee. [Rzil.

,Ilir. 1101" fare you, gr3cioll mi.tre >'
Ori. Oh, Miranda,

Ynu pll'a·~tl to 1"lIlnllr me with th t faar tith'
Wbt'll I "". free. lwd could eli"pO I' mprll :
But now. no !'imile, no 'Word, "0 luuk, 110 «'Ilch.
" II J lIol",n to llIly, Lut 11., Ihrft

From Ill)' ;omera; nnd "bo dlll'c. Ilccept
1., an thUTpt'r.

!lfir. L:Q\(' u. [E.. il L 'C'l'o,\,] I 1a,I\l'
lourla'd tb~r, {.i"d(.

Tlaou f"'nT '.rtue, than thou art beautiful'
1IIIId hu Ih,. test, II ri h IlO Me wn, III H'r

Tried hy the b nd of Willi, on the 'l'8,t t'urlh.
Sit, bri 'hte t Orinou' I il'lIl
, till to I'ro~··s I low you, .lill I 'ow
I hall do ever? Heaven my wilne he,
'Ti. oat )'our eye, YOllr beck, your tonll;'uc, 00 I'art
That perfil'! lly dOlh m re )'oun Oleo,
Whi b has callgbt me! Read over 10 your thou 'h~

The tory lI,at Ihi mIlD bath oad f )'011.

od th.nk upoo his merit.
Dri, oly thoue;ht

IlIl comprehend it!
lIf'r. And mn you be

,0 eru 1. tbankl ,t d .troy hi, yonth
Th t 53"ed )'our honour, ve you double lif••
Your own, Bod your fniT infaot' ? that wheu

Fllrlune
(The bliod foe to all beauty, that i good)
Bandied you fr m one hazard to aoother,
"'M eVell Heaveo'. me """ger, by Provideoce
'all'd 10 tbe temple. to receive )'ou there

Into the· arma, to give e8 e to your tbro ,
A ift bad lhuuder'd; t ke Ihy due, Mirooda,
For be WlUI thio l Gomera's j lou~

truck death Wlto thy heart; to him be MllII,
od live to me, thllt g ve th ee lid hfe 1.

Let me but no njoy thee I Oh, regard
The torturing ii of my alfectiotUl!

OM, Oh, master them. Miranda, 8.!1 I mine I
Who followa hie desirea, lueh lynnte eene.
Aa will oppreal him ineupportably.
My flames, Miranda, riee u high u thine,
For I did love thee 'Core my marriage ;
Yet would I now consent. or could I think
Thou wert in eameat. (which, by all the lOuie
That have for chut:ity been aanctified,
I ClIDIIot) in a moment I do know
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Thou wouldst call fair Temperance up to rule thy
blood.

Thy eye was ever chute, thy countenance too,
honest,

And all thy wooings was like maidens' talk.
Who yieldeth unto pleasures, and to IUllt,
Is a poor captive, that in golden fetters
And precioUll, as he thinks, but holding gyves,
Frets out his life.

Mir. Find such another woman,
And take her for his labour, any man I

Ori. I was not worthy of thee, at my best,
(Heaven knew I was not; I had had thee else)
Much less now, gentle sir. Miranda's deeda
Have been as white as Oriana's fame,
From the beginning to this point of time,
And shall we now begin to stain both thus?
Think on the legend which we two shall breed,
Continuing as we are, for chastest dames
And boldest soldiers to peruse and read,
Ay, and read thorough, free from any act
To cause the modest cast the book away,
And the most honour'd captain fold it up.

Mir. Fairest, let go my hand I my pulse beats
thick,

And my moved blood rides high in every vein 1
Lord of thyself now, soldier, and ever!
I would not for Aleppo, this frail bark,
This bark of flesh, no better steers-man hsd
Than has Mountferrst's.-May you kiss me, lady?

on. No; though it be no essential injury,
It is a circumstance due to my lord,
To none else; and, my dearest friend, if hands
Playing together kindle heat in you,
What may the game at lips provoke unto ?

Mir. Oh, what a tongue is here! Whilst she
doth teach

My heart to hate my fond unlawful love,
She talks me more in love, with love to her;
My fires she quencheth with her arguments,
But as she breathes 'em they blow fresber fires.
Sit further! now my flame cools. Husband! wife I
There is some holy mystery in those names
That sure the nnmarried cannot understand.

Ori. Now thou art straight, and dost enamour
So far beyond a carnal earthly love, [me
My very soul dotes on thee, and my spirits
Do embrace thine; my mind doth thy mind kiss;
And ill this pure conjunction we enjoy
A heavenlier pleasure than if bodies met:
This, this is perfect love I the other short,
Yet languishing fruition. Every swain
And sweating groom may clasp, but ours refined
Two in ten ages cannot reach unto.
Nor is our spiritual love a barren joy;
For mark what hlessed issue we'll beget,
(Dearer than children to posterity)
A great example to men's continence,
And women's chastity; that is a child
More fair and comfortable, than any heir I

Mir. If all wives were but snch, Lust wonld
One corner to inhabit; sin would be [not find
So strange, remission superfluous.-
But one petition, I have done.

ON. What, sweet?
Mir. To call me lord, if the hard hand of death

Seize on Gomera first.
Ori. Oh, much too worthy,

How much yon undervalue your own price,
To give your unbought self for a poor woman,

That has heen once sold, used, and lost her shOll !
I am a garment worn, a vessel erack'd,
A zone untied, a lily trod upon,
A fragrant flower cropt by sDother's hand,
My colour sullied, and my odour chao~.
If when I was new-hlossom'd, I did fear
Myselfnnworthy of Miranda's Ipring,
Thus over-blown, and seeded, I am rather
Fit to adorn his chimney than bis bed.

Mir. Rise, miracle! save Malta with thy Tir·
tue !-

Ifwarda could make me prond, how has she IJIOU !
(J"m

Yet I will try her to the very block.
Hard-hearted and uncivil Oriana,
I ngratefuI payer of my indllStries,
That with a soft painted hypocriay
Cozen'lt and jeer'st my perturbation,
Expect a witty and a fell revenge !
My comfort is, all men will think thee false:
Be&ide, thy hUllband, having been thus long
(On this occasion) in my fort, and power-

EIIUr NORABDIMIi. CO.LOIfHA. aM LUCINDA vitA 4 Cbil!

I'll hear no more worda I-Captain, let's a"J!
With all care see to her; and you, Lucinda,
Attend her diligently: She is a wonder!

Nor. Have you found she was well delivered?
What, had she a good midwife? is all well ?

Mir. You are merry, Norandine.
Luc. Why weep yon, lady?
Ori. Take the poor babe along.
Col. Madam, '!is here. ,
ON. Dissembling death, why didst thou let mt i

lire I
To see this change, my greatest cause to grim ? I_ (EmILI
SCENE II.-VALJ:'rl"A. ThtJ Hall of the Orftr.

.A Bynnet. Ent",. A8TOa,UIl, CASTRIUT. VAUftA, C...
IURA, KnlghtB; MOUXTl'IIlUlAT 91IaP'dMl6f CorporII
and Soldiers; z.un-u.... ; a GeDtlceman trUIo • cJ<>ok,
ItDOTd, and Ipurl.

Val. A tender husband hast thou shew'd thyself, ~
My dearest brother, and thy memory,
After thy life, in brazen characters
Shall monumentaIly be registered
To ages coIlllequent, till Time's running band
Beats back the world to undistingnish'd chloe,
And on the top of that thy name shal1stand
Fresh, and without decay.

Gom. Oh, honour'd sir!
If hope of this, or any bUll to come,
Could lift my load of grief oft' from my soul,
Or expiate the trespass 'gainst my wife,
That in one hour's SUllpicion I begat,
I might be won to be a man again,
And fare like other hUllbands, aleep and eat,
Laugh, and forget my pleasing penitence;
But 'till old Nature can make such a wife
Again, I vow ue'er to resume the orde(
And habits that to men are neceuary ;
All breath 1'II spend in sighs, all sound in groaas.
And know no company hut my wuting ml)lllJ.

Alto. This will be wilful murder on yonnelf,
Nor like a Christian do yon bear the chance
Which the inscrutable will of Heaven admits.

Gom. What would yon have my weakness do,
SufFer'd itself thUll to be practised OIl [t»t
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Yet 'wonld she
[..4J1C1r1.

__._ro~c>I~

F,ll,,. nRrl\1'I. f't";lrd. Lulk~, Ll <'1:'(0.\ Wlfh I' ('hilt.

,1fir Briln:: lhe earth e.' !-T,) YUllr elm 'C

..\011 ..bid tuition. my mu.. t uuhtc frll'nll,
I theo rOllllllPnd lhi~ I,nl\'. I'tnrt nul olf;
A fairer mnd a .l,a l r nc~er liwd.
By her own choi('p you ar~ hrr ~U!lrt.li8n ;
For 1I-1I111~ h,'r I W·••' to k'l\l' IllY flirt.
Alid to ai, ndun IUlt· ull w, ,rI,1I y care,.
ller 0,", rell',e l W " tu GOllleru' bllllds
i'he IU; ",t he ll:i .. ell ill ell>loily. t;Jr .h" hl,d hellrd
Jlp wlIS lillentleon II, wi>e, nod !t'llll'erale,
Full of hnmunit\"" to women-~lIil.lt

Aud ','nu,e h h;lll beell u.arried. l.m·w the Wiler
fluw lu IIlre.1 n \.lIly,

'-n/. \\ hnt CO'IIIII'ywoonnn is he?
.Hir. Burn II l;reek.
VIII. Gomern. 'Iwill he harlJ.roll to dell
Indv, tbut unto y,)ur refu\(e tlie , •

Ami ~eek tu .hwlVd ber Illllier \'irl",'·' ... in
Go",. Exeu.e IiIC. nobI ir! Ob, tllluk m~

1I0t

So dull a devil. to forI!: t the 10'"
Of buch a mnlcblr.. wif<- IlS I 1'0'6 ;. 'd,

nd en'r to endure the ,ighl uf wumnn !
'" "re "he the b,tr/lel of her . e~ for form,
The 'lilly "nreholl e of perfection
\\ 'rc there 110 ru"e 1\1.. lily Imt Ill'r check,
'0 lDusic h1l\ ber tongllP, \,..llIe but her.

~'h(" mus not r ........ t ne r to . ~h' ,uw h grl.1\-n
Here in my heart, irreY'lt'lIbll' breatLed ;
AIIJ whcn I brcllk il--

.1.,10. This i rndpnes~, Splloillrd ;
n e..onably you pIny the TimOillst.

Put Ol) 11 dl positillll i not your:,
Wbich n ither fit you, 1I0r becumes you.

Gum. "'T--
·lUl. "'e e: Ollot fore you, Lut we .. unld per.

ounde.
Com. Be"cl'ch yOll. oir, nO more! 1 am re hed

To forbllke Malta, tr<,.utl a riJ~nmlll':p

To fair Jeru...uem, for Illy lady'••uul,
nd ...ill Dot b diverted.
"'~. You mu.1 be r

Thi. child a10lllJ witb ye then.
!rom. What child?
All, How' Ihi ?
Mi~. 'I1V. lb n, Gom tn. thou rl injurian !

Thi child ~ thi"e, nad thi rej clad Judy
Tit u b....t 11& often known n tbine uwo ..if< ;
.\",1 this I'U make j!;DOU 011 th e, itb my "'·"rd.

Gom. Thou Illlr,t well lJl""I'I'CPle !-If .uub
a udal-

(I craYe the rights due to II geotlemll1l)
Woman, unveil !

on. Will you refuse me yet ?
Gom. My wife!
Val. My BiBter I
Gom. Somebody thank Heaveo !

I cannot speak.
AU. All praise be ever given I
Mounl/. This laves our llvN.

had been dead I

Jlir. J1nv~ trnn~r thull·ht~. aud beUer.
Fir t. 1 l'ran',

rco..lin~ to tht ordn of lhe rollrt.
I lOllY ,h'p",e ",)' e~pll .. e,. nlld th" fort,
ThlH W;lh .1 l·lenll IIl1d puntie,J Iwart
The fillier J ol.Y illdll~ Illy rolle .

•111. 'Ti, l!;nllltc.l.

re,

D:duty to YOII.
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To thia my kinaman, toward the mainteaaace
Of him and his fair virtuona wife: Discreet.
Loyal. and valiant. I dare give him yoa.

Val. You mnat DOt ukiD vaiD. air.
Col. My beat thanks

To you, my noble couain, and my IIllI'Tice
To the whole court: May I delerve thia boanty !

Val. Proceed to th' ceremony. One of our
Degrsde Mouutferrat fint ! [Eapard

Moun'! I will not sne
For mercy; 'twere iD vaiD: Fortune. thy wont!

[MtUi<:.

A. curlain II drawn. .An aU<zr dinoP....". oriQ "'lM'"
and a _ Cl" il. TIle It." BI8b"X-'_ .... _
ride Q/iI; MOU.............T. IJIIM."", II rilr¢1JfI. ;,
led "I' 1M allar.
Ilec, _, the!lta1n or honour. VIrta... toe.
Of v1rwlna' fair fam.. the foullmll'thnnr !
That broken hath hIa oath of ohaatitJ.
Dlahonour'd much thls holy dJsnlty.
Olf with hIa robe. expel him forth thla~

Whlbt we rejoloe, and IlinII at hIa diIBraoe I

Val. Since by thy actions thou hut made thyaelf
Unworthy of that worthy aign thou wear'at,
And of our aacred order, iDto which
For former Tirtues we receiTed thee dnt.
According to our atatuta, ordinancea.
For praiae unto the good, a terror to
The bad. and an example to all men;
We here deprive thee of our habit, and
Declare thee unworthy our society.
From which we do expel thee. u a rotten,
Corrupted, and contagions member.

E6g. Uaing th' anthority the superior
Hath given unto me, I untie this knot,
And take from thee the pleaaing yoke of HeaTen :
We take from olF thy breast tI1is hal)' cro88.
Which thou hut made thy burden, not thy prop;
Thy spurs we apoil thee of. leaTing thy he.lla
Bare of thr honour. that have kick'd agaiJut
Our order a precepta; next. we rea~ thy sword.
And give thee armIesa to thy enemies.
For being foe to goodnllllll, and to God ;
Lot, 'bout thy stiff neck we this halter haDg,
And leave thee to the mercy of the court.

Val. InTeat; Miranda.

IlONG.

Pair child or Virtue. HcmOlD"a h1oom,
That heJ'll with blll'llinB a.I doa& "".....
With Joy to uk the "hite-<lroM e1oalo:,
And yield Wlto thls pleuIng yoke I
That being young, YO'" t'haatlty.
And ch1J888t wilful poverty;

A. this flame mounts, 80 mount thy a.I: thyatory
Rise put the otara. ond fix !II HeaT"" thy lIIior')' !

1 BUMp. What craTe you, gentle air ?
Mir. Humble admittance

To be a brother of the holy hospital
Of great Jerulalem.

2 BUMp. Breathe out YOllJ' vow.
Mil'. To Heaven, lIDd all the bench of ...mts

(Whose auccour I implore to enable me) [above,
I vow henceforth a chute life; not to enjoy
Anything proper to myaelf; obedience
To my anperion, whom religion
And Heaven ahall give me; e\'er to defend
The virtuona fame of ladies, and to oppugn

I Even unto death the Christian ellemy :
Thia do I TOW to aecompliah I

LutJ. My hnsband ?
My dearest Angelo?

Nor. More jiggam-boba ?-Ia not tW. the fel
low that awam like a duck to the .hore in our _.
aervice ?

Col. The very aaml!. Do oat you know me now,
air?

My name is Angelo, though Colonna veil'd it,
Your countryman and kinaman, born in Florence;
WhQ from the neighbour.island here of GOA
Wu captive led, in that unfortunate day
When the Turk bore with him three thonsand mula.
Since, in Constantinople bave I lived,
Where I beheld this Turkiah damael firat.
A tedioUi .mtor wu I for her love i
And, pitying aueh a beauteou.s cue ahould hide
A aoul prophaned with infidelity,
I labour'd her conTersion, with my J,o~, .
And doubly wou her: To fair faith her .oul
Sbe first betrothed, and then her faith to me.
But fearful there to coosummate this contract,
We tIed, and in that tIight were ta'en again
By thoae aame gallies 'fore Valetta fought:
Since, in your aervice I atteoded here,
Where, what I laW aod heard hath joy'd me mote
Thao all my put afllictions grieTed before.

Val. Wonders crown wooden I Take thy wife.
-Miranda,

Be henceforth call'd our Malta'a better angel;
And thou her evil, Mountferrat.

Nor. We'll call him Cacodemon, with his black
gib there, hia Succuba, hia devil'a seed, his spawn
of Phlegethoo, that, 0' my conacieoce, 'IfU bred 0'

the apume of Cocytus.-Do you anarl, yon black
Gill? She looks like the picture of America.

Val. Why atay we now?
Mir. This lut petiti~ to the oourt ;

I may bequeath the keepmg of my fort

The very sight of her afllicta me more
Than fear of punishment, or my disgrace.

Val. How came you to the temple ?
Mir. Sir, to do

My roor devotions, and to olFer thanka
For acaping a temptation near perform'd
With this fair virgin.-I restore a wife
Earth cannot parallel; and, buay Nature,
If thou wilt Btill make women, bnt remember
To work 'em by thia sampler !-Take heed, air.
Henceforth you never doubt, air.

Gom. When I do.
Death take me anddenly I

Mir. To increase your happioeB8.
To your best wife take this addition.

[llMw A_ 1M cAW.
Gam. Alack, my poor kna~ I
Val. The confesaion

The Moor made, it seema, wu truth.
Nor. Marry wu it, air; the only truth that

ever isBUed out of hell, which her black jawa re
aemble. A plague 0' your bacon-face I you must
be giving drioka with a veogeaoce I Ah, thou
branded bitch !-Do you atare, goggles ?-I hope
to make winter. boota 0' thy hide yet; ahe feara
oat damning! Hell-fire cannot parch her blacker
than ahe is.-Do you grin, chimney-aweeper?

on. What is't Miranda?
Mir. That you would please Lucinda migbt

attend you.
Col. That auit, air, I conaent not to.

[TIIr_'l6"1I11 dupiH.
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lUg. Who can tell,
Bu be made other vow, or promised marriege
To UIJ ODe, or is in eerritude ?

All. He'. free from all these.
1 BiMop. Put on his spun, awl gird him with

the IIWOni,
'Thr -rr of infidels, and types of speed.
BtWdeat thy fiUth on this ? [Pr.....ting /lie crOl'.

Ar". OD him that died
OIl RICh • Bacred figure, for our aiJlll.

2 BiMop. Here then we fix it on thy left Bide,
for

T1ay iDcrauIe of faith, Christian defence, and
-=nice

To th' poor; andthua nearto thyheart we plant it,
That thotl mayst love it even with all thy heart;
VIdl thy right_band protect, preserve it whole ;
For if thou fighting 'pin.Bt Heaven's enemiea
!'IIaJt flyaway, abandoning the crou,
ne eusign of thy holy general,
lfith abame thou jlUltly shalt be robb'd of it,
Chued from oar campauy, md Cllt away
.!s _ infec:tio_ pntriAed limb.

Mw. I uk no favour.
I Bilhop. Then receive the yoke

Of him that makes it sweet and light; in which
Thy soll1 find her eternal reat.

[Pull /lie crOll on /lim.
Val. Most welcome!
.AU. Welcome, our noble brother I
Val. Break up the courL-Mountferrat, though

your deeds,
Conspiring 'gainst the livea of innocents,
Have forfeited your own, we will not stain
Our white crollll with your blood: Your doom is
To marry this co-agent of your millchiefs : [then
Which done, we banish you [to] the continent:
If either, lifter three days, here be found,
The hand of law lays hold upon your lives.

NIW. Away, French stallion! Now you have a
Barbary mare of your own; go leap her, and en·
gender youug devilingsl

Val. We will find something, noble Norandine,
To quit your merit.-So, to civil feuts,
According to our clUItom.; aud all pray
The dew of grace b1ellll our new knight tG-day I

(Ezellnl.



LOVE'S CURE; OR. THE MARTIAL MAID.

DRAMATIS PERSON&.

AIMJBTAIn', or OoVDlfoa.

VJTaJ.u. 0: ,oung ChnUefll(lft, EranJt, '0 ALVA.RU.

LAIIOILAL. ajlgllllng Gallo"t, Friend to VlftL....

M.urnoo,a"llo"ut G...IlelRo", Frie"d /oVITKl.LI.
DoH ALV....Z, EMIR' t.o VIT&LLI.

BV"YKDRA, FrinId /0 ALV.........

LUCIo. &»I/o ALV......... a ,""ng Genlkllla... i ..
W"",o,,', Habit.

Awu..I1.... a ,llarlcing pander/, CORIIobI<.
P..CHISOO, a Cobler. }
Mooo..... a Bokller. qf W"or,llip.
M...c1'4UJI&, a SmEtII,
PIOILATO. /I Svordnllln.

LALUULLO, PAcaraco'S AvrtgrJ &"1411It.
BoB.A.DU.LA 8PfHDOL4 ZAHCUO, 0 WiU, .x......"

&na'" /0 Euo""lA. and Stnoon;lto A!.VAAD.

8TEPRA.KO. Servant 10 Evo&lfu.
Herald.
Oftloor.

Eoo.,...., a ttirtllOlll LiJ4" WV.lo DoxA.LV~.
CLAJLA, DOUf/lller/o EOO...IA.111. lIfAlmAL llAm,

I'(I/ia"t 011<1 </loll<. tftO_red qf VITeLLI.
G...nolLA, Siller /0 VIT....... ill LoN tIl Lvao.
~. /I WOllton Millrul qf Vl'r .

SCENE,-SBVIL.

PROLOGUE,

AT TOB RBVIVING or TOIS PLAY.

STATUBS and pictures challenge price and fame,
If they can jusdy bout and prove they came
From Phidiu or Apelles. None deny,
Poets and Painters hold a 8Jlllpathy i
Yet their works may decay. and lose their grace,
Receiving blemish in their limbs or face i
When the mind'. art hu this pre-eminence,
She still retainetll her fint excellence.
Then why should not this dear piece be esteelD'd
Child to the richest fancies that e'er teem'd ?

When not their mellneBt olFspring that came forth,
But bore the image of their fathers' worth.
Beaumont's and Fletcher's, whoee delJert outweigba
The best applause, and their lent sprig of hays
Is worthy PhlEbus; and who comes to gather
Their fruits of wit, he shall not rob the treamre.
Nor can yon ever surfeit of the plenty,
Nor can yon call them rare, though they be cIaiIlty:
The more yon take, the more yon do them ri&\I1;
And we will thank you for your own delight.

ACT I.
SCENE I.-A Sw~d.

E"1er Vmu.LI, LAJlORAL, and Muno.

Vitelli. Alvarez pardon'd ?
Ana. And retum'd.
Lam. I Ball' him land

At St. Lucar'.; and such a general welcome
Fame, as harbinger to his brave actiODll,
Had with the eny people prepared for him,
As if by his command alone, and fortune,
Holland, with those Low Provinces that hold out
Against the arch-duke, were again compell'd
With their obedience to give np their IiYN
To be at his devotion.

Vito Yon amaze me 1 [Sevil
For though I have heard, that when he fled from

To Bave his life (then forfeited to law
For murdering Don Pedro my dear uncle)
His eztreme wants enforced him to take pay
In th' army. Bat down then before O.tend;
'Twas never yet reported, by whose faVOIll'

He durat pl'llllume to entertain a thought
Of comiug home with pardon.

Ana. 'Tis our nature
Or not to hear. or not to give belief
To what we wish far from our eaemiea.

Lam. Sir, 'tis most certain, the infanta's!eUen,
Asaisted by the arch-duke'., to King Philip,.
Have not alone secured him from the rigour
Of our Cutilian justice, but retum'd him
A free man, and in grace.

Vii. By what caned IlIC&DI
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If

I
~. The p T '''ed him

With acclamation. of joy and welcome;
And fur addition to the fair reward,
(Bfta« a IDUSJ chain of gold Kiveu to him
By yoant Peralta', father) he .... brought
To the infanta'. preaence, kw'd her hand,AD" from that lady, (creatu in her goodness

Tlun her hl.:h bIrth h,J thL en '1l1l(';1~, men
"Goon, 'tHlntr mUl~ \t"t.llClttn ked 'h\ 'I\luur
"ltU. hot~" of r~('ClnqH:'u~l" tn rlllllt' frflln UH',
Fur pn· ..t·nt alH.fac'lioD uf \ hUl''''! )lo. .. t •
•\ ...k :Ul ·thil!6! th.a·~ til fur [ltl" let "'IH~

And thPt' to htkt\ Imel l+~ R'l un"U ufit:·
.1"". E C't'llt'rtl priru'tl'O !
I"il . • n,1 ,hIed ""rll"II'

The I"'Mt-hl",'(], nav, thl''' IU or ..Id,er ,
Uut "IJ;,t Wll. 11I~ n~lul''''' ?

1,11111, Thnt tl ... ",),,,,,1
Of. Imre' mok., plnin: II.· hllml'I)' I... ,~"I
IIi. f"ther' I'nrdllll' nlill '" n\l,'ill~j)'

T(lld the "d .lory of YOllr lInek', denth,
Th t the IJlf.ntll lIel't; allli in,tnntly
(;ranlilll{ hI< ,"it, lIorl..ill' Ilw nrl"h.dllh to it,
Their I"tter \\l're ,ltr ..lui to the 1..1111{,
With whnm Ih,y ," preldded, thDt Ahare>:
\\ 0,. freel V I'ardun'd,

.-iI, '1'. Jlol In the 1,,"
1'.. OInk" lhat 'ood,

./"", ","1m t,e 1.1111(: \\llnt .lIb),'"
[),H~" c01ltnl({irt hb pU\\l'r ~

"if. III tl,i, I dnr..,
Ami" ill; and nnt enJI Li p,,'rnllnliv!:
In (IUt'. rinH. not' I'rl'~ullll' tu limit it.
I kIll/IV he I. thl' ma ler ..r hi. I~w.,

And mny f lr~he the fori~il 1lI lit, 10 them,
Uut not the injury done 10 my hflnflur :
And ,ill\"' (furl(etllng ,n bra,c nnde' meril~,

,\nd 111,'"\ .er\lC ., und,'r duh d',\I.. )
H .. >ulfer' him tu fnU, IIr 'lin/.( !'rntn JU5tice
The powerful .word, th t ""o,,ld r"ell'c hi, d.. tb,
I'U till "ilb thi '\st..,,,'8 empty hand,
Aud In my JU t wrc"k mllke tl"s I1.rm the king's,
M ' deodly bllte to All n,w, allli hi hou.c,
Wbich a, r /.(rew io r,nr, h)th ,till im''''I",ed ,
(,h it it eaJl'd un Tim" til milk.. na' mllll)

l,'pt whIle .t had DO "bJ,ct for Iwr fllry,
But n w,'ak wum n, and her talk'd-uf dooght r;
But no\\, .illc Ih"r.. re fjUnrnr, .. orth h r rlil;ht,
Botb in th~ fnth r 11",1 I" hnvdul "'n,
I'll boldl)' CA-I Ill'r off, lid l(urll h ..r full
\\ ith Loth lhelr Lcn.rl . To farther which, your

frirlld,hip,
, nd oath ' \\'ill your as i lIlnce let yOllr d~ds
r Ite anti" er to ole? l~ etc fire all words,

Till you hale writ periorman "",th your word..
(J...l.t.ul.1

O/ALlAR 7"

LUCIO. Go, retch my war. TLi ruff WIIS not
well t reb'd,

a t U the maId; 't h too much hlue in il :
nd 1 It you that the pnrtridll;l' and th.. pullen

H H' c\'lIn m t and fr b ..aler, or my mother
I like to he r oo't,

Bol,. Oh, r;ood t. J qlle , h 1(' me! \Va th re
ev r 'nl'b a hermaphrodite heard of? Wonld any
..eneh Ii'ing, that hould bear nd see ..hat I do,
be wro bt to beUe..e, that tb t of " man Ii
Wlder this petticoat, and tbat a cod-piece were far
fitter here than a pinn'd placket?

Lucio. You had beat talk lilthily, do; I hue a
tongue

To tell my mother, as well as eara to hear
Your ribaldry.

Bob. Nay, you have teD women'. tolllUC8 that
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way, I am I1lnl !-Why, my yOUJl«muter, or mi.
trela, madam, don, or what yon will, what the
devil haye you to do with pu1lm or partridge? or
to ait pricking on a clont all day?-You have a
better needle, I know, and might make better work,
If you had graee to UlIe it.

Lucio. Why, how dare you IJMlU thi8 before
me, simb?

Bob. Nay, rather, why dare not you do what I
speak? Pox, though my-lady, your mother, (or
fear of Vitelli IlDd his (action, hath brought you
up like her daughter, and has kept you these
twenty years (which is ever siDce you were born)
a close prisoner within doon; yet sinee you are a
mIlD, and are as well prorided u other men are,
methinb yon should have the AIDe motions of the
llesh u other cavalien of us are inclined unto.

Lucio. Indeed, you haye caUlle to love those
wanton motions,

They having holpe you to an excellent whiP:ring,
For doing something (I but put you in min of it)
With th' Indian maid, the sovernor IeDt my mother
From Mexico.

Bob. Why, I but taught her a Spanish trick in
charity, and holpe the king to a subject. that may
live to take Grave Mauriee prisoner, and that wu
more good to the state, than a thousand Inch u
you are ever like to do. And I will tell yon, (in a
fatherly care of the infant, I speak it) if he live (as,
b1eBa the babe, in puaion I remember him!) to
your yean, shall he spend his time in pinniug,
paintiug, purling, aud perfuming, u you do? No;
he Bhall to the wars, UlIe his Spanish pike, though
with the danger of the lash, u his father has done;
and when he is provoked, u I am now, draw his
Toledo dll8perately, u-

Lucio. You will not kill me? Oh I
Bob. I knew this would silence him: How he

hides his eyes I-If he were a wench now, u he
seeml, what an advantage had I, drawiug two To
ledoa when one can do this 1 But-Oh me, my
lady! I mOlt put up.-Young muter, I did but
jest. Oh, Cuatom, what hast thou made of him I

&18 Eva.." ... alld !Ir..........o.

BUfI. For bringing this, be atill my friend; DO

A Illrvant to me. [more
Bob. 'What's the matter?
Bvg. Here,

Even here, where I am happy to receiye
Aasurance of my Alvarex' return,
I will kneel down; and may those holy thougbta
That now JlOI8lllII me wholly. make this place
A temple to me, where I may give thanks
For this uuhoped.for blessing, Heaven'l kind hand
Hath pour'd upon me!

Lucio. Let my duty, madam,
Presume, if you have cauae of joy, to entreat
I may share in it.

Bob. 'Tis well, he has forgot how I frighted
him yet.

BUfI. Thou shalt: But fint kneel with me, Lucio,
No more Poathumia now I thou hut a father,
A father living to take of that name,
Which my too.creduloua fears, that he wu dead,
Bestow'd lipon thee. Thou ahalt see him, Lucio,
Aud make him young again by seeing thee,
Who only hadat a being in my womb
When he went from me, Lucio. Oh, my joys
So far transport me, that I mast forget

The ornaments of matrons, modesty,
And pve behariour I But let all f'orJive me,
If in th' expreuion of my .anl'l beat comfort.
Though old, I do a while forget mine .,
And play the wanton in the entertaiument
Of those delights I han .a longd~ of I

Lvdo. Shall I then Bee my father ?
EUfI. Thia hour, Lucio;

Which reckon the beginuing of thy life,
I mean that life in which thou shalt appear
To be such u I brought thee forth, a IIWl.

Thia womanish disguiae, in which I haYe
So long conceal'd thee, thou aha1t now cut off,
And change those qualities thou didst learn rr-

me
For mucnline rirtues ; for which seek no tutor,
Bat let thy father'1 actiODl be thy precepta:
Aud for thee, Zmcho, now expect reward
For thy troe service.

Bob. Shall I?-You hear, fellow Stephana? Ieam
to kuow me more respectively!-How dOlt thOlI I

think I Bhall become the lteward's chair? ha ? will
uot these sleuder hatmehes shew well with a cbaill
aud a gold night.cap otter supper, wbcu I take the
acconnts?

Bug. Hute, and take down those b1acb. with
which my chamber

Hath, like the widow, her sad m1atreas, mulU'1l'd,
And hang up for it the rich Persian arru,
Used on my wedding.uight; for thi8 to me
Shall be a IllCOnd marriage I Send for music.
And will the cooks to UlIe their beat of CllDJIiDg
To pleue the palate.

Bob. Will your ladyship have a potatoe-pie?
'Tis • good stirring dish for an old lady after I

long Lent.
Bug. Begone, I uy! Why, air, YOIl CUI ro

faster ?
Bob. I could, madam ; but I am DOW to prw:tiR

the Iteward'S pace; that'. the reward I look for. I

Every man mOlt fuhion his gait accordin& to u
calliug: Yon, (ellow Stephana, may walk f'ukr
to overtake preferment; 80, ueber me.

Lucio. Pray, madam, let the waistcoat I last
wrought

Be made up for my father! I will have
A cap, and boot.hose, lnitable to it.

Bug. Of that
We'll think hereafter, Lucio; our thoarhts BOW

MUllt have no object but thy father's welcome ;
To ....hich, thy help 1

Lucio. With humble gladneu, madam. [EnoaoL-
SCENE III.-A Hall in I1uI S_.
EIII8 AJ......... and c....... IA 11I0"" aU/....

.AlII. Where 10it we Syavedra?
Clara. He wu met,

Entering the city, by lOme gentlemen,
Kinsmen, u he asid, oC hia own, with whom
For compliment.sake (for 80 I think he term'd it)
He wu compell'd to staj; though I much WlIIIder
A man that knows to do, and has done well
In the head of hia troop, when the bold 10c

charged home,
Can learn 80 auddenly to ahuae hia time
In apiAh entertainment. For my part.
(By all the glorioua rewarda of war)
I had rather meet ten enemies in the field,
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Wbpn you, in beini/:' (orced to leave ),our couotry,
'ulfer'd II ivil de tho

.11<,. Do, my Eu~enil\ ;
'Tis thnt I must de ire to bear.

R"q. TIlen kllow--
.11<:. \ hat nUl e i!l diat?

(Wi/hitt rfnlhilt!1 fif",.nrtll.
yal!. [Inllii"., If you Dr.' noble ",·nne,.

Oppre. me oot with odd, lIut kill me fairly!
I'i/. [ ,rlll,i",] "talld otT! I am too mOllY of

myt't'lf.
K,,'u'l\(,JR,\ml.l.\.

Bob. Murder, murder. murd..r I YOlll fri~lld, m!,
lord, Doo 'yavedr • I~ set upnn in the strl'el., by
your ('nemies, Vitelli 011,1 hi faction: I am nhnu_t
klll',1 I'Il\h lool.ill~ 011 them. [.,,"Md •

..II". I'll free him, or ~ U with him! Draw thy
And follo..- me ! [Y~'I.

Clam. FortonI'. I give thee t]llmk
For U,; ace iOIl once more to u I' it. (E-cil.

Boo . • ' v. hold not IllC, mndam l If T do ony
hurt, bang ·me.

LIII" Ub, J lim dead with f al ! LeI' tly illto
Yuur clo t, mntbtr.

Eug. :\"0 hour of my life
• pcurl' of danger? lie ven be merciful,
Or now t Ollce di putd. me !

Enlrr YIT.U.'.I,Il,.'l1fll fiJI Al.YAft.ra (JlJJ 't'A\·~DRA.

'J_\ft.A il(fJ/fPI!1 QIJ MJ,--roo.

Clara.. Follow bim I
Leave me to keep the C off.

h,. As.auIt my friend,
one r my hue?

Fit. ]\or in it will spare th e.
Thoull;l1 'twere a temple; Ilud I'll mOK~ il , Il<',
I beinjl; the pri t, Dud thou the ""en Ii"",
I'll ofl"er Lo Illy uncle.

A/v. H I tbou 10 111m,
And SlIY I ot thOle 1 ln, Y"~!lhI.

Clar~. 'T", put bravel}' l,y--
And lbllt ; yet hv come on, Rod boMly ; rare!
I' th' Will'\!, where emulation Dnd ex '"pl"
Join t eucrr""e Ihe eour jl;c, and mllke Ie,
The dllOger, valour, Bnd true rv olutiun
N ,oer appeared u lovely-hr \'e A'I"llin !

ure he is more thou m n; and if he fall,
The hest of virtue, fortitude, w0I1Id <lie ,,;th him:
And can T uffer it ~ for,l{ivl' IDe, duty !

o I 10...... \"Il)our, Il8 Twill proLect it
A!"ill t my father, lind redeem it, though
tTl fo~ ited hy One I hate.

Vii. orne on I
AU is not 10 I yet: yoo ball huy me dearer
Be~ re you b v me; keep olf-

Clara. Fear me not I
Thy worth bas took me pri 00 , ud my sword
For this time know. thee only for a friend,
And to all else I tum the point of it.

S,l4". Defend your father'. enemy?
.AlII, Art thou mad ?
Clara. Are ye men rather I Shall that n1our.

Begot yoo lawful honour in the wars, [which
Prove now the parent of an infamoU8 bastard,
So foul, yet 10 long-U"ed, .. murder will
Be to your sham. ~ Have each of yoo, alone,
With your own dangen only. purebued glory
From multitudes of enemiea. not allowing
Tho8e nearest to )'Ou to have part in it,
And do you now join, and lend motual help
Ap.in.It a single opposite? Hath the mercy

r~~~l~

LO\'E'~
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Of the great king but newly wuh'd away
The blood, that with the forfeit of your life
Cleaved to your name and family, like an ulcer,
In this again to set a deeper dye upon
Your infamy? You'llAr he is your foe,
.\nd by his rubneu call d on his own rnin;
Remember yet, be wu first wrong'd, and honour
Spnrr'd him to what he did; and next the place
Where now he is, your house, which by the laws
Of hospitable duty should protect bim ;
Have you been twenty years a stranger to it,
To make your entrance now in blood? or think

you
Yonr countryman, a true-born Spaniard, will be
An offering fit to please the genius of it ?
No; in this I'll presume to teach my father,
And this fi rst act of disobedience shall
Confirm I am most dutiful.

AI", I am pleased [..tilde.
With what I dare not give allowance to.
Unnatural wretch, what wilt thou do ?

Clara. Set free
A noble enemy: Come not on I by Heaven,
You pl8S to him through me !-The _y is open.
Farewell! when next I meet you, do not look for
A friend, but a "ow'd foe; I 8llll you worthy,
And therefore now pl'lllll"e you, for the honour
Of my sword only.

ViI. Were this man a friend,
How would he win me, that, being my vow'd foe,
Dese"eI 10 well! I thank you for my life ;
But how I ahall delll"e it, give me leave
Hereafter to consider. [EzU.

AI". Quit thy fear ;
All ~er is blown over: I bave letters
To the governor, in the king's name, to secure us

From luch attempts hereafter; yet we need not,
That have lOCh Itrong guards of our own, dnad

others ;
And, to increue thy comfort, Imow, this young

man,
Whom with sucb f~ent earnlllltneu you eye,
Is not wbat be appears, but lucb a one
As thou with joy wilt bien, thy daugbter Clara.

Eug. A thousand blessings in that word !
AI". The reason

Why I have bred her up thus, at more leilllU1l
I will impart unto you; Wonder not
At wbat you have 8lllln ber do, it being the least
Of many great and valiant undertakinp
She hath made good with bonour.

Eug. I'll return
The joy I ba"e in her, with one u great
To you, my Alvares: You, in a man,
Have given to me a daughter; in a woman,
I give to you a IOn: This was the pledge
You left here with me, whom I have broqht up
Different from wbat be wu, as you did Clara,
And with the like SUCCllIll; as she appean,
A1ter'd by CUltom, more than woman, he,
Transform'd by his 80ft life, is leu than man.

AI". Fortune in this gives ample atisfaction
For all our BOrroWS put.

Lucio. My dearest sister!
ClartJ. Kind brother!
AI". Now our mutual care must be

Employ'd, to help wrong'd Nature to nlCOVer
Her right in either of them, lost by clUltom:
To you I give my Clara, and receive
My Lucio to my charge; and we'll contend,
With loving industry, who 800nest can
Turn this man woman, or this woman man.

[81"'01.

ACT II.

o

SCENE I.-A Sl'rut.

ERler P~CHl"'" ..lOci LA....ILLO.

P~A. Boy, my cloak, and rapier 1 it fits not
a geutleman of my rank to walk the streets in
querpo.

Ltu. Nay you are a "ery rank gentlemau, signor.
I am very hungry; they tell me iu Se,i1 here, I
look like an eel with a man's head; and your
neighbour the smith here hard by would have
borrowed me the other day to bave fish'd with me,
becaUIll he had lost his angle-rod.
P~A. Oh, happy thall, Luarillo, being the

cause of other men's wits, u in thine OWll I Live
lean and witty still: oppreu not thy Itomach too
much: gron freelers, great aleepers j great s1eepel'll,
fat bodies; fat bodies, lean braiusl-No, Lazarillo;
I will mike thee immortal, cbange thy humanity
into deity, for I will teach thee to live upon
nothing.

Lu. 'Faith, aignor, I am immortal then already,
or "ery near it, for I do live upon little or nothing.
Belike that's the reuon the poets are Aid to be
immortal; for some of them live upon their wits,
which is indeed u good u little or nothing. But,
good muter, let me be mortal still, and let us go
to supper.

P~A. Be abstinent; show not the corruption
of thy generation: he that feeda aball die, there
fore, he tbat feeds not shall live.

LGJI. Ay, but how long shall he live? there's the
question,
P~A. As long u he can without feeding. Dieht

thou read of the miraculous maid in Flanders--
La•. No, nor of any maid ebe; for the mirade

of virginity now-a-days CIl&IM, ere the nrgin can
read virginity.

PtJcA. She tbat lived three years without any
other sustenance tban the smell of a rOle ?

Lu. I heard of her. signor; but they uy her
guts shronk all into lutlllltrings, and her nether
parta clinged together like a serpent's tail; 10 that
though abe continued a woman still above the girdle,
beneath yet lhe wu monster.
P~A. So are most women. belill'l'e it,
Lu, Nay all women, signor, tbat can live only

upon the smell of a rose.
P~A. No part of the history is fabulous.
LGJI. I think rather, no part of the fable is

historical. But for all this, sir, my rebellions
stomach will not let me be immortal: I will be u
immortal as mortal hunger will suffer. Put me
to a certain 1ltiDt, air! allow me but a red herring
a.day 1
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IP ch. 0, tk Dio ! Wonldst thou be gluttonon'
ill tby delicaci ?

Ltu. He th t cal nothing but n n><1 herrill'!:
..ay b..n oe'er be broiled for the uel-il', r ,her:
,pilcber, i~or, ll.urdioy,8D olh-e. that I way be

I'biloiopher lil'$t, Slid immortal after.
P"dI. Plt:i n ,wa.rillo! let conteml'latinn be

!.lar 00d I ..bile: 1 y uoto thee, Dill! pe"e \\8 A

.1.hu' lifO nt a wholll day at tbe delruetiou f
J lorn.

L.a. Ay, &0 it were anywhere but at the de.
dlon (& place, l'n be hung' u.

t, I tum wu .. crnbbed blo le.
, ad Val litnpiug b ro·be d; f< r YCOWl

.. nlml' t, alld l8rs gnt &11 her
: Therefore, howe er, thy ori rin I u t of

oa:asity spring from baltardy. Furlber, what can
be I more deject apirit in man, than to lay hia hands
uuder every one'. hOneJ' feet, to do him service III

tbou doat I-For thee, I will be brief; thou dost
botcli, Ind uot mend, thou art a bider ofenormitiea,
cU. acabs, chilblainl, and kih'd heela ; much prone
thou art to aecta, and hereaiel, disturbing atate and
forerament; for how canst thou be a aound mem
ber in the commonwealth, that art 80 subject to
Itllchee in tbe aneles ? blush and be silent then, oh,
yo mechanica! compare no more with the politic
cobler! (or coblers in old time have prophesied;
wbal m.y they do now then, that have every day
wued better and better? Have we not the lenglh

, HE.

of ..,ery Innn' tlllll? Are we not dully m,-ndeN)
Y('a, "t,d wlJUt mender;? Nut hur·e.nlC'nders-

Laz. 'or JUanner ... menflcr:oll.
Pat·,.. flut,ole.menders: Oh, divine collIer, !

On l\t' lillI, like tuc wisc Ulan, ,plD our Oil 0

thrend', (nr nur wil'e. fur us ') LJu I<e oat, b)' our
8uwinp; till' hide, reap Ih b'd, .\rc hot wc of'
tbe ~entlc.craft. whil,l hOlh you ure hut erath.
men! YtJU Will ...'tv, "OU fc:u utlther irol\ Ilor
~l,'d, nnd whal vou g,'t '" wrou~ht out If the lirc ;
I IOU t "n»'C' 'yuu lJ' in thUll!(h, 1111 11n< i" but
ftlrg~ry. ) un ruuy likl'\.\=bfl' ~HY, n mnn· R- mun, '
thut ha but U Im,e 011 J,i hend; 1 Ill'" like\\ i,,·
on'wcr, tl'nt mnll is 0 butcher that has II h"cl'd
h be on his Iwntl. Tn cOllclude. 1here cnn he 110

eOUlI'''ri''m With the cubl r, whn i.. all ill all in the
'UI1111JOllw(I'Jlth, h:~ hi ... politi' ye luul ends ou

el'cr)' 1ll8n'~ h'II' tbnl walk', nnd who I' l'Ollrs"
b 11 b lasting to tlll' world' end.

"I1r/, I gilc ploe," the wit of lMn i lIoneler.
ful! Thou h.'t hit the IIl1il all lhe lwud. Dnd I
",ill Kile tbee six pot., fur't, tl,ollgh llle'« den 'h
hoe Uj.,''lun.

Pad•. Who's this) Oh, nur AIgllozipr; a5
arrant a knnl'e a e'er "Ore One hen" lind r two
UffiCl'1i; he i~ one ide AI1!uAzit:r.

Mc/. The Olher iJ· ScrJ,'unl.
,"(cml. 'fhnt', bnth sid': carrion. I om <nre.
Plld,. Till i" he npl'relwmls whllT'" in t hp wuy

of justIce, llnd lad res 'ern in hi_ Oil 11 huu.e. 111 the
WilY of prolit. lie with him i, the grnlHl dOli
Vitelli, 'twi,t whom lllld Fern.mdo Alvoro'z tile
mortnl hutted i.; he i ind ~d 1111' tlou', bUild, nod
does at t.lli I'r "Clll lodp;e a fa;ullu> courtezan of
his, Intel}' COme fri'm M"drid.

I'i/. Let her wnnt nuthio~, ,ilinor,he enn u.sk;
What )0" or injury yon moy U'lalD
J "ill tPpnir, IUHI rCt=ompcn~l~ ~mlr love;
Only th"t fellow', LOlnlng I mi,hk",
And ilid for....arn her Cit' hUll. lll: r her thi,.
\\'itb ID)' be"t love; ot lIIght I'll vi i I l1fr.

(c.lt·"" "'11""#.
Alp. 1 rest onr lordship' scrvant!
"'1. Gnod evcn, iguor !

Db. Aln.ru, thou 1J t brought a son wilh tLell
Both brighten. utili obscure "nr lHltiOll,
,nHI~e pure 'lroug benms on u. h Ilt Iike:the uu's
On haser fir.. I would to be,.l en my blood
lind n .'cr lAin'd thy bold un(urtunllte lumd,
Th t with mill' b nour 1 rllight ernul te,
'ot per eellte !uch virtue! l will ee him,

Thougb with the bazard of my lif ; uO re t
] n my contentioUB ~Plrit con I liod,
'1'111 I h I' ratified him in like kind. [Ezit.

Alg. I know ye not 1 what are ye ? Hence, ye
base biaognios !

p'ach. Marry, Cuzo I Signor Alguuier, do you
not know us I-Why, we are your hODelt neigh
boura, the cobler, smith, and botcber, that ha..e
10 often 88t snoring cheek by joll with your signory,
in rug at midnight.

La•• Nay. good aignor, be not angry; you muat
understand, a cat and auch an officer lee best in
the dark.

Mel, By thie hand, I could find in my heart to
sboe hill head!

Pach. Why then we know you, signor! Thou
mungril, begot at midnight, at the gaol-gate, by a.....
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beadle ou a catchpole's wife, are not you he that
was whipt out of toledo for perjury?

Mend. Ne.xtcondemn'dtothegallieslor pilfery,
to the bull's pissle?

Mel. And after called to the Inquisition for
apostacy ?

Pacla. Are not you he that, rather than you
durat go an industrious voyage, being press'd, to
the islands. skulked till the flNt was gone, and
then earned your rial a-day by aquiring punks and
pnnklingB up and down the city ?

LtJ1I. Are uotlou a Portugueae born, deacended
0' the Moon, an came hither into Sevil with your
master, an arrant tailor, in your red bonnet, and
yOllr blue jacket lousy; though now your block
head be covered with the Spanish block, and your
laahed shoulden with a velvet pee ?

Pacla. Are not you he that have been of thirty
callings, yet ne'er a one lawful; that being a chand
ler fint, profeseed sincerity, and would sell no man
mustard to his J-f on the sabbath, and yet sold
hypocrisy all your life-time?

Met. Are not you he, that were since a surgeon
to the stews, and undertook to cure, what the
chun:h itself could not, strum~ts? that rise to
your office by being a great don s bawd?

LfUI. That commit men nightly, oft'enceleas, lor
the gain of a groat a prisouer, which your beadle
seems to put up, when you share three-pence ?

Mend. Are not you he that is a ldaer of men,
in drunkenness, and a betrayer in sobriety ?

A/g. DitJIHo! They'll rail me into the galliea
again.

PaM. Yea, signor, thou art even he we speak
of all this while. Thou mayst, by thy place now,
lay us by the heels, 'm true; but take heed; be
wiser, pluck not ruin on thine own head; for never
was there such an anatomy, as we shall make thee
then; be wise, therefore, Oh, thou child of the
night I Be friends, and shake hands. Thou art a
proper man, if thy beard were redder: remember
thy wonhipful function, s constable; though thou
turneat day into night, and night into day, what of
that ?-Watch less, and pray more: gird thy bear.
skin (viz. thy rug-gown) to thy loins; take thy
staft' in thy hand, and go forth at mid-night: let
not thy mittens ahate the talons of thy authority,
but ~pe theft and whoredom, wheresoever thou
meet st 'em; bear 'em away like a tempest, and
lodge 'em safely in thine oWn house.

LtJ1I. Would you have whores and thieves lodged
in such a house ?

Pacla. They ever do so ; I have found a thief or
a whore there when the whole suburbs could not
furnish me.

Uu. But why do they lodge there ?
Pacla. That they may be safe aud forth-coming ;

for in the morning usually, the thief is sent to the
gaol, and the whore prostrates henelf to the jus
tice.

Mend. Admirable Pachieco I
Met. Thou cobler of Christendom!
Alg. [A,ide.] There is no railing with theae

roguea: I will close with 'em. till 1 can cry quit
tance.-Why, signon, and my honest neighbours,
will ye impute that as a neglect of my frienda,
which is an imperfection in me? 1 have been sand
blind from my infancy; to make you amends, you
shall sup with me.

LtJ1I. Shall we sup with ye, sir? 0' my

conscience, they have wrong'd the gendemu.
extremely.

A/g. And after supper, I have a projeetto nsploy
you in, shall make you drink and eat merrily thiI
month. 1 am a little knavish; why, uuI. do Illlt 1
know all you to be knaves ?

Pacla. I grant yon, we are all knaves, IIIId ,,;n
be yoill' knavea; but oh, while you live, take beei •
of being a proud knave I

Alg. On then, pass; I will bear out my std,
and my staft' shall bear oat me.

LtJ1I. Oh, Luarillo, thou art going to npper.
[E.maoI. ,--

SCENE 11.-..4 Roora in ALVA....• H_.
Arru oonging on tM WtUI.

EtItw LUCIO in MG..'. a.lU,.e, GAd BoIu.Da.u..

Lucio. Pray be not angry.
Bob. 1am angry, and 1 will be SDgry. DisboIo!

what should you do in the kitchen? Cannot the
cooks lick their fingers without your oveneeiDg:
nor the maidl make pottage. except JOur dor', '
head be in the pot? Don Lucio? Don Quot-Q_
don Spinster! wear a petticoat .till, and put 00

your Imock a' Monday; 1will have a baby 0' cIoab
made for it, like a great girl! Nay, if yoa,,;n
needs be starching of ruft's, and lOWing 01 bid·
work, 1 will, of a mild and loving tutor. beeomt •
tyrant: your father has committed you to my cbIrgo,
and 1 will make a man or a mouse on you.

Lucio. What would you have me do? '!\is
scurvy IWOrd

So galls my thigh, I would 'twere burnt !-M '
look,

This cloak will ne'er keep on ; theae boots too bide·
bonnd,

Make me walk sti1l'. as if my~ were f'roIat,
And my Ipun jingle like a morris.dancer :
Lord, how my head achllll with this roguish bat !
This masculine attire is mOlt nneuy,
1 am bonnd up in it ; 1 had rather walk
In folio again, loose, like a womaD.

Bob. In foolio, had you not?
Thou mock to Heaven, and Nature, 8IId thy

parents I
Thou tender leg of lamb I Oh, how he 'ft!U
As if he had bepiss'd himself, and fteen !
11 thil a gait for the young cavalier,
Don Lucio, son and heir to Alvlll'el ?
Has it a com? or does it walk on conscience,
It treads so gingerly? Come on your waYI!
Suppose me now your father's foe, Vitelli.
And Ipying you i' the street, thus 1 advance:
1 twist mv beard, and then I draw my award.

Lucio. 'A!aa!
Bob. And thus accost thee: "Traitorous brat,

How durat thou thus confront me? impioUl twig
Of that old ltock, dewed with my kinsman's gmt.
Draw I for I'll quarter thee in pieces four."

Lucio. Nay, pr'ythee, Bobadilla, leaving thy
fooling,

Put up thy sword. 1 will not meddle with JOlI
Ay, justle me, 1 care not, I'll not draw ;
Pray be a quiet man.

Bob. Do ye hear! answer me, as you would do
don Vitelli, or I'll be so bold as to lay the pcna
mel of my sword over the hilts of your head!-
" My name's Vitelli, and I'll have the wall."



/Job. \ au enollot trot ~o fa.t, but h~ '"' hI,,, '"
.10\ h'.

CI;'N. , il1;llllr 1'I'illtih I "ill lOll be,,,' mc'
Rtlh lIe tlH\t bh'lll ('I Hill' tn 1.)f~ ....tri.II' '11111 \UL:i~

nity hal.-l hettt"r be n·fuol o'pr tlJI.· ura~llll.

Clom, \ .r)' II ell !
LJ"I., Dit! tVN • (lalli-h I dy l',ll'C - ...

Clorn. Hohl lh,',,, a hI' h' !
[/i'I.'- II JfUIl(',rl)IJ r, ,j' 0. ",_,n

J,,,ri,,. I'll aot touch '~llI, I.
('{.Irll. Fir:<ot do 1 hr~ilk "mlr offH't" u·,'r ~lIur

pate, .
You lIng•• \clu-f~ln:tl rUL::IIP, pildH-or. }·uu PO\lT_

.IOltH t

"'hieh r w,ll b,·~t to stllck.ll.h. II, h"".
/. uci,J. ~l ft'r 1
1J"iJ. l\!a,IJnI!

I"ra. "\ ,m ,'lIlorll.lw"d! who haH' )'1" toll-'t!
to, JUt ~

You nn..4y, ""tll'kin r. nnd lH-("tHuHrnnlH p,i t'Hr!
lJob. B till' hant!I'Il bdllil ""ur hr,lIl",r 1,,1' tI".,

wllcu I g'l him alonc. .
CI"m. 11011' I Kll'k hiul, L\Il'io! II<- ,I'nlll-id,

}UU, B .1J,
• (Ii ~ 0' thy n'l,c ; fhnt'. Hill. Kiek IlIllI. I Oll),

Or I II ill kIck Ih)' h••d "IT!
Bfib. :-'0 ftl Yt )'011 had h~ ... t ~ [Lf I Ill" II ~. /'0/"

Cfari/ . ... ow. thou k Il, ll.ri~dJ nn,1 ~)Jlliu()H';.

,i-1lied Knaw,
Thou fal,~ MId percllIl'tur)' ,tewart!, )lr " '
For I ",II h Ill!; th(' U)' ill thin<' Ulln d' ,Ill'

Lu,-in Good !-i~rt-~r. du nut ChOllk hlm.
/Job. Iurol r! murder! [Ex,'
r/ura. \\ .'Il! l.haJJ IlIletwith ye.-Luclo, "ho

bou~llt thi,,?
'1'i Ii rea ooable good "lit' ; hut t hl're h.o~s nile,
-·pWIl' cho.mpwil lie' 'r u rll trut'r, with (}Il! :-olatr
Old AI..--nrez h s led up "'I''' -u do,,',
They could ,llllln,! spit 111 the " UOOII'S mlloth ;
Whil.t I Will. tl'M, notl this, w..ll mount.d, .kirr'u
A bur, •• IWOp throulih and throu~h, lil,,. ,1I1ft

Dc'ire,
Aut! eeo p"or rogues rclir', nil gore, ndll;a'h'd
Like 1I1,·tdilll!; shad-.

Lurio, Uk n,. i.lcr n ra.
How d., pcmte1y you tnlk! Whal rio p c,lll
This IIUll? a dOl: ?

Clarrl. I'll t;1vc't the.; 0 Frem'h p.trollr!.
Y u ne,er ow my Bnrb"ry, tll lufllntll
Be.low'd upon III1', lL. Jet, Lucio,
Walk do,,"u. amI "ee iL

Lucio. WIIlIt, 'ulo the stable'
, 01 I; the j d will kick: 'fh. poor l!;rl'()tll lit re
W almo t spoil'd the other thy.

rlarc1, Fy OD lhee !
Thou wilt ree be II mnn h"fore lhv moth"r.

LtlriQ. V. heD ,,;1\ you he a wnm';o )
Clam. 'Would I were 1l0lle !

Rut ••"lure's pri..--y .eal I\j urI's me ollr

En," AJ.v.\!Uz Imd DollADU•.W .•

AI". Thou anger'st me! Can strong habitual
CUIltom

Work with such magic on the mind and manners,
In spite or sex and Nature? Find out, sirrah,
Some .kilful fighter.

Bob. Yes, sir.
AI". I will rectify

And redeem either's proper inclination.
Or bray 'em in a morlar, and new.mold 'em.

__ . __ _ _ _ .•_. on r: n I to>

o
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Bob. Believe your eyes, air; I tell you, we wllJlh
an Ethiop. . [Ea"U.

Clara. I strike it, for ten ducats.
AI". How now, Clara,

Your breeches on still? And your petticoat
Not yet off, Lucio? art thou not gelt ?
Or did the cold Muscovite beget thee,
That lay here lieger, iu the last great frost?

I Art not thou, Clara, turn'd a man indeed
Be"eath the girdle? and a woman thou?
I'll have you search'd; hy Heaven, I strongly

doubt!
We must have these things mended. Come, go

in! [&rit.
Enter VITILLI and BoBADILLA.

Bob. With Lucio, say you? There.he is for you.
Vito And there is for thee. [Glva ",on<y.
Bob. I thank you. You have now bought a

little advice of me: If you chance to have con
fercnce with that lady there, be very civil, or look
to your head! She has ten nails, and you have
but two eyes: If any foolish hot motion. should
chance to rise in the horizon, under your equi
noctial there, qualify it as well u you can, for I

I fear the elevation of your pole will not agree with
I the horoscope of her constitution: She is Bell and
: the Dragon, I assure you. [E.rit.

Vito Are you the Lucio, sir, that saved Vitelli ?
i Lucio. 1\ot I, indeed, sir; I did never hrabble:

There walks that Lucio metamorphosed. [Ezit.
Vito Do you mock me ?
Clara. No, he does not: I am that

I Supposed Lucio that 11'88, but Clara
That is, and daughter unto Alvarez.

Vito Amazement daunts me! 'Would my life
So you were still my fair expositor! [were riddles,
Protected hy a lady from my death?
Oh, I shall wear an everlasting blush
Upon my cheek from this discovery I

I Oh, you, the fairest soldier I e'er saw,
, Each of whose eyes, like a bright heamy shield,
I Conquers without blows, the contentious--

Clara. Sir, guard yourself; you are in your
And may be injured. [enemy's house,

Vito 'Tis impossible:

r rfotl:r:
rs~S:~~:~:n~d~silld::;I8h;:~~;:i:rn'

I would the difference of our bloods were such
As might with any shift be wiped away!

i Or 'would to Heaven yourself were all your.name ;
That, having lo&t blood by you, I might hope
To raise hlood from you! But my black-wing'd

I Hovers aversely over thlt fond hope; [flte
And he whose tongoe thus gratifies the daughter
And sister of his enemy, wears a sword
To rip the father and the brother up :
Thus you, that saved this wretched life of mine,
Have saved it to the ruin of your friends.
That my affections should promiscuou81y

I Dart love aud hate at once, both worthily!
I Pray let me kiss your hand I

: An~l~~~e~~:::=~~~f."
! Vito Speak on still ;
I Your words are faller, fair, than my intents,

I

And each sweet accent far more treacherous; for
Though you speak ill of me, you .peak so well

I I do desire to hear you.
I Clara. Pray be gone;

Or, kill me if you pleue.

------------------
Vito Oh, neither can I :

For, to be gone were to destroy my life ;
And to kill you were to destroy my IOu1.
I am in love, yet must not be in love !
I'll get away apace. Yet, valiant lady,
Such gratitude to honour I do owe,
And such obedience to your memory,
That if you will bestow something, that I
May wear about me, it shall biud all wrath,
My most inveterate wrath, from all attempts,
Till you and I meet nert..

ClarfL. A favour, sir?
Why, I'll give you good counsel.

Vito That already
You have bestow'd; a ribbon, or a glo_

Clara. Nay, those are token. for a waitinr:-mUd
To trim the butler with.

Vito Your feather-
Clara. Fy!

The wenches give them to the ler'Vin«-men.
Vit, That little ring--
Claro. 'Twill hold you but by th' fiDger;

And I would have you faster.
Vito Anything

Thlt I may wear, and but remember you.
Clara. Thissmile; my good opinion; or mpelfl

But that, it seems, you like not.
Vito Yes; 80 well,

When any smiles, I will remember youn ;
Your good opinion shall in weight paize me
Against a thousand ill; lastly, yoJlJ'Jle1.f
My curious eye now figures in my heart,
Where I will wear you till the table break.
So, whitest angels guard you I

Clara. Stay, air; I
Have fitly thought to give, what you as fitly
May not disdain to wear.

Vito What's that?
Clara. This sword.-

I never heard a man speak till this hour : [.bide.
His words are golden chains, and now I fear
The lioness hath met a tamer here :
Fy, how his tongue chimes !-"'nat 11'0 I _yinr: ?
Oh, this favour I bequeath you, which I tie
In a love-knot, fast, ne'er to hurt my friend. ;
Yet be it fortunate 'gaiost all your foes
(For I have neither friend, nor foe, but yours)
As e'er it was to me! I have kept it 100«,
And value it, next my virgiuity.-
But, good, return it; for I now remember
I vow'd, who purchased it should have me too.

Vito 'Would that were polSihle I but, alas, 'til
not:

Yet this assure yourself, most honoured Clara.
I'll not infringe an article of breath
My vow hath offer'd to you; nor from this part
Whilst it hath edge, or point, or I a heart. [Ii:n~

Clara. Oh, leave me living I-Wbat Dell' enr
Is crept iuto my breast, that blancheth clean [eW
My former nature? I begin to find
I am a woman, and mult learn to fight
A softer sweeter battle than with 11I'0rds.

I am sick methinks; but the disease 1 ReI
Pleaseth and pnnisheth. I warrant, love
Is very like this, that folks talk of 10 ;

I skill not what it is, yet sure even here,
Even in my heart, I sensibly perceive
It glows, and Mlh like a glimmerinr; tlame.
But know not yet the easence on't, nor IllUDe.

[EziL
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Pio. And to purge phlegmatic humour, and cold
crudities,

In all that time he drank me aqua-forlu,
And nothing else but--

Bob. .Aqua-f1UlIJ, signor;
For aqua-form poisons.

Pia. .tfqua-fortu,
I say again: What's one man's poison, signor,
Is another's meat or drink.

Bob. Your patience, sir!
By your good patience, he had a huge cold stomach.

Pia. I fired it, and gave him then three sweats
In the artillery-yard, three drilling days;
And now he'll shoot a gun, and draw a sword,
And fight, with any man in Christendom.

Bob. A receipt for a coward! I'll be bold, sir,
To write yonr good prescription.

Pio. Sir, hereafter
You shall, and undemeath it put prohalum.
Is your chain right ?

Bob. It is both right and just, sir;
For, though I am a steward, I did get it
With no man's wrong.

Pia. You are witty.
Bob. So, so.

Could you not cure one, sir, of being too rash,
And over-daring? (there now's my disease)
Fool-hardy, as they lay? for that in sooth
I am.

Pia. Most easily.
Bob. How?
Pia. To make you drunk, sir,

With small beer once a-day, and beat you twice,
Till you be bruis'd all over; if that help not,
Knock out your brains.

Bob. This is strong physic, signor,
And never will agree with my weak body;
I find the medicine worse thsn the malady,
And therefore will remain fool.hardy still.
You'll come, sir?

Pio. As I am a gentleman.
Bob. A man 0' th' sword should never break

his word.
Pio. I'll overtake you : I have only, sir,

A complimental visitation
To olfer to a mistress lodged here by.

Bob. A gentlewoman ?
Pio. Yes, sir.
Bob. Fair and comely?
Pio. Oh, sir, the paragon, the nonpareil

Of Sevil, the most wealthy mine of Spain,
For beauty and perfection.

Bob. Say you so ?
Might not a man entreat a courtesy,
To walk along with you, signor, to peruse
This dainty mine, though not to dig in't, signor?
Haub - I hope you'll not deny me, being a

stranger;
Though I am steward, I am flesh and blood,
And frai1 as other men.

Pia. Sir, blow your nose !
I dare not, for the world: No; she is kept
By a great don, Vitelli.

Bob. How I
Pia. 'Tis true.
Bob. See, things will veer about! This don

Am I to seek now, to deliver letters [Vitelli
From my young mistress Clara; and, I tell you,
Under the rose, (becauae you are a stranger
And my especial friend) I doubt there is

A little foolish love betwixt' the parties,
Unknown nnto my Ion!.

Pio. Happy diaco"ery ! . [.!nd<.
My fruit begins to ripen.-Hark yOl1, II1J' !
I would not wish you now to ghe thOtle lette... ;
But home, and ope this to madonna Clara,
Which when I come I'll justify, and re1ate
More amply and particularly.

Bob. I approve
Your counsel, and will practise it. BeMl 1«1 I

man06!
Here's two chewrea chewr'd! 'When WISdom is

employ'd, .
'Tis ever thus.-Your more acquaintance, sigoor ~

I say not better, lest you think I thought not I

Yours good enough. [Erit
Pia. Your servant, excellent steward !

'Would all the dons in Spain had no more brains'
Enl'" Awv.unlll.

Here comes the Alguazier: Dieu 1'0'" Jl'I4TW.
Is my cuz stirring yet? [no&IUiellT !

Alg. Your cm, good co~n ?
A whore is like a fool, a-kin to all
The gallants iu the town. Your CM,~ signor,
Is gone abroad, sir, with her other cousm,
My lord Vitelli; since when there hath been
Some dozen cousins here to enquire for her.

Pio. She's greatly allied, sir.
.Alg. Marry is she, sir;

Come of a lusty kindred I The truth is,.
I must connive no more; no more adDUttance
Must I consent to: My good lord has threaten'd
And you must pardon-- [1Dt,

Pio. Out upon thee, man !
Tum honest in thine age? one foot i' th' grave ~

Thou shalt not wrong thyself so for a million.
Look, thou three-headed Cerberus (for wit
I mean), here is one sop, and two, and three ;
For every chop a bit I [Gil'U~,

.Alg. Ay, marry, sir!-
Well, the poor heart loves you but too well
We have been talking au you, 'faith, this hour,
Where what I said-Go to! she loves your valOlll" ;
Oh, an'd your music most abominably!
She is within, sir, and alone.-What mean you?

[PtOllATO tlI4wgu m...
Pio. That is Jour sergeant's lide, I take it, air;

No... I endure your constable's much better ;
There is less danger in't; for one, you know,
Is a tame harmless monster in the light:.
The sergeant, salvage both by day and night.

.Alg. I'll csll her to you for that.
Pia. No, I'll charm her.
.Alg. She's come.
Pia. My spirit!

E"ttr M.u.RoD....
Malr. Oh, my sweet I

Leap hearts to lips, and in oW' kisses meet!

SONO.

Pia. Turn, turn, thy beauteouo f""" away.
Bow pale and a1ckly looks the day,

In emulation of thy bright« beama I
Oh, envlouo Light. fly. fly, !JeBone,
Come, Night, and pleoe t ....o b.......u u ..... :

When what LoYe does. we will repMt In clr<ouns.
Yet. thine eyes upen, ....ho can Dayhcncefrlgb<!
Let but their lid. fall, and It will be 1\'ipt !

.Alg. Well, I will leave you to your fortitude.
And you to tc:mperance. Ab, ye pretty pair t
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,lfalr. 'Tis he; ,10 " I tol.1 tlwe; hil- __ Ih~,',

OIl, nl\' ol ar lord, L icl1llr '-
";t' i\!III rlldll ? IIllllt, 810n~)

"lInt,... She Ih" r i nlflllt"l that i ... rljll"UII'J' lIit',1
Wilb o"bt~ Ihl1l1J:hl', m~ lonl; and 1J1Ille III, ,u,'h,
Heiol: unly of ~'l1ur I..nbhip,

lit r'l. Pr"..th In...... !
,11alr. Oh; ml g",,0.1 Inn), 11I~ 1" 'I"r,'" dOllc;

hill 'fa'lh,
It i. nut h~c, • -lIy, thi. WIl\" sir! the Ii~ht

. trike., Iw Ilpon It her", •
[."'.mr" II J,i('II"r, "l'hfl/d ,,,I,iclt rllm.\rO Jt 1,1"(11I/,

failh ; Pi", E\,· H"lIt w{'lIch ! [~'. d,
A 1,/. I m l\'lad lilt' ,1,ln~cr' o'tr, [I. II,

,'il. 'Ti, ,"lInd'wll Jikr,
nIl IhRI Art ""l1Ilftt wunlcrfr;t "hat iIo"lIlrc
Cnnhl1ll8li,'l",r l1/lr".

,lllllr, 11'. d"llr; RnollJ<'r 1"01' [.f',.1
\ un 11111'1 1ll'lIr from 1m' 1I0W.- ,"itell;, IIIllU nrt
A mo,1 pl'rfidlOUS oml II l'f'rjur"d man,
A, e\'er did ,,;url' nol,ili l !

J'it. What l!Il'IlIl',f tlJllu, 'Ial'
Jlfu/r. L -;l\'t YUlir tWlril.)'lll~ ... milt'~,

.\od <'111111"" tIll' lun", "f ynur el1li<'ill~ I,'ngue
To pl'nil"ntial prn~'er,,; for j am 'reat
In I,.bour, rn'1l wilh on er; hill: wilh "hilll
tlf '\llIlIall'. r11I(P, llill'~'!r than w),~n 111Y wllmh
\\ II. Jlrt'~1I1nt b) tll >~! Go, cllu...er, II)·

lit of th~ wurld; I"t me the Io_t \\T"t{'h be
ni·honnllr'd by thee! 'fouch lIIe not; I loath
:\Iy very ),cart; Uee,111<e tholl lay"t ther.. long.
A woman'. welll'elp'd ul', thnl'. co"I1d"llt
In 'r n Klilll'ring out 'idt' of yUlI nil !
'Would I ),n.1 IllIne,tly been mnteh'd to <ome
I'Il')r country wain, (:n' known the \'anily
Of court! p,'uee then hnll b,'en my p"rt",n,
:'\or had b II ...n/",,'d hy nn hour', I'"ml"
To b II whon: ulltn Ill)' ,lyjll~ da) ! [llIl'e 1

U:.I"<'".I. "it, Oh, the uncomfortable wnp Ilch womcn
Their different ~pee.-ll IUId meanin~, no ""suranee
In whnt they .0)' or do: Di .embl,'r'
E.-en in their prayer, if the wcel';nl: fTre k

IlL-A Roo,,, in tll~ 11mt'o Thai 1l"l.ter'd Troy a.I1re, hlld b "Ill ir Adam;
LiarR, n if lheir moth r bad be"" mode
(lilly of aU the fulSl'hood of the mlln,

or never Di,posed j"to that rib! Do 1 know thi.,
And more, nllY, nll th11t Ctlrl con... rn tbi~ ~~ ,
With the lrlle 1\1.1 of my r tioll?

'an J with ratl n I ,Ii COlle_e OIl1etime'
Ad,anc • my pint into Hen-en, befor
'1' hWi hook hallm. with my bOlly, and yet blindly

, uifer my filthy Oe h to In811t r it,
hip mercyl) bUll rattled bim ; \".itb sight of uen fair {rail btl;Oilulg object ~

no ompaniOD \\-"ben I am ab lit, ell ily 1 r ·ohe
'd, and I} or ~ondit'ou'd fellow , 'c'er more to nt rtain tho C !TOuII;' rIp irp,

"",.,'"' uut d perlltely 'b t triumph o'er me, even to a~tuul an,
r The cropping of hil ears, IlittinJ his nose, Yet when I meet again thole sorcerer's eyes,

Or~q reJ,t-- Their beaml my hardellt relOlutioll8 thaw,
Yit. 'Twa well dOlle. AI if that cakes of ice and July met;
A19. Pleue your honour, And her sighs, powerful ... the violent north,

I told him there were ItewS; and then at Jut Like a light feather twirl me round about,
Swore three Or four great oathl Ihe W88 removed, And leave me in mine own low state again.-
Which 1 did think I might, in conscience, What ail'lt thou? Pr'ythee, weep not! Oh, those
BeiD~ for your lordahip. tears,

fil. What became of him? If they were troe, and rightly lpent, would raise
Alg. 'Paith, lir, he went away with a flea in'l .\ flow'ry Ipring i' th' midlt of January I

Like • poor cur, clapping hil trindle tail [ear, Celestial minilters with crystal cupa
Betwixt hi. lcgs.-A chi 1uJ, /I "hi ho, /I chi A/I / Would stoop to aave 'em for immortal drink!

_ __ _ _Now,~~c~~ _ __ _ ~ut f~m t~~iO~ Why all J
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Malr. Do you uk?
You are marrying! having made me unfit
For any man, you leave me fit for all:
Porters must be my burdenl uow, to live;
And fitting me yourself for carta and beadles,
You leave me to 'em: And who, of all the world,
But the virago, your great arch-foe'l daughter?
But on! 1 care not thil poor rush I 'Twill breed
An excellent comedy; ha! ha! It makes me

laugh;
I cannot chuse. The best is, lome rl!port
It il a match for fear, not love, 0' your side.

Vito Why, how the devil knoWilhe that I saw
[..fndr.

This lady? are all whores pieced with lOme witch?
I will be merry.-'Faith, 'tis true, sweetheart,
I am to marry--

Malr. Are you? You bue lord I
By Heaven, I'll pistol thee,

Vito A roaring whore 1-
Take heed! there's a correction-honse hard by.
You ha' leam'd this 0' your swordman, that I

wam'd you of,
Your fencers and your drunkards. But whereas
You upbraid me with oaths, why, I must tell you
I ne'er promised you marriage, nor have vow'd,
But said I love yon, long u you remain'd
The woman 1 expected, or you swore :
And how you have fail'd of that, !lWeetheart, you

know.
You fain would shew your power; but, fare you
I'll keep no more faith with an infidel. [well !

Malr. Nor I my bosom fnr a Turk. Do ye hear?
Go! lind the devil take me, if ever
I see you more! 1 was too true.

Vito Come; puh!
That devil take the falsest of us two !

Malr. Amen I
Vito You're an ill clerk, and cune yourself:

Madness transports you. I confess, I drew you
Unto my will; but you must know that must not
Make me dote on the habit of my sin:
I will, to settle you to your content,
Be mRster of my word. And yet he lied,
That told you 1 was marrying but in thought:
But will you sllve m!' to your tyranny
So cruelIy, 1 shall not dare to look
Or speak to other women? make me not
Your smock's monopoly. Come, let's be friends !
Look, here's a jewel for thee: I will come
At night, and--

Malr. What? I'faith you shall not, sir.
Vito I'faith and troth, and verily, but I will.
Malr. Half drunk, to make a noise, and rail ?
Vito No, no;

Sober, and dieted for the nonce. I am thine 1
I have won tbe day.

Malr. The night, tbongh, shall be mine.
[E.......,.

SCENE IV.-A Room in ALvAlulz' I1otUtI.
Enter C........ ",," Bo....Du.L.t..

Clara. What said he, simh ?
Bob. Little, or nothing. 'Faith, I 8811' him not,

Nor will not: He doth love a strumpet, mistress,
Nay, keeps her spitefully, under the constable's
It shaH be justified by the gentleman, [nose:
Your brother's master, that is now within

I A-practiling. There are your letters! Come,

Yon shall not cast yonnelf away while I Ii'Ye;
Nor will I venture my right-worsbipful place
In such a business. Here's your mother (down ~

And he that loves you; another 'gates fellow-
I wish if you had any gra_

Clara. 'Well, rogue I [8'u "lid ..orb.
Bob. I'll in,

To see don Lucio manage: He will make
A pretty piece of flesh, I promise you ;
He does already handle his weapon finely. [E...iI.

Enter EnGIIN.... "nd BY"''YIlmu..

Bug. She knows your love, sir, and the full
allowance

Her father and myself appro'Ye it with ;
And I must tell you, I much hope it hath
Wrought lome impression, by her alteration:
She sighs, and says !or800lh, and cries ltngh-Ito !
She'll take ill words 0' th' steward, and the Bn'

Yet answer affably, and modestly; [YIlIlts,
Things, sir, not usual with her. There abe is ;
Change some few words.

Sya". Madam, I am bound to you.
How 11011', fair mistress? working?

Clara. Yes, forsooth;
Learning to live another day.

S,Ia". That needs not.
Clara. No, forsooth? by my truly, hut it does;

We know not what we may come to.
Eug. 'Tis strange !
Sgal1. Come, I ha' begg'd lu'YC for you to play.
Clara. Forsooth,

'Tis ill for a fair lady·to be idle.-
Sga". She had better be well busied, I know

that.
Turtle, methinks you mourn ; shall I sit by you ?

Clara. If you be weary, sir, you had best be
gone;

I work not a true stiteh, now you're my mate.
Sga". If I be so, I must do more than Bide you.
Clara. Even what you will, bnt tread me.
Sga". Shall we bill ?
Clara. Oh, no, forsooth.
SyafJ. Being 10 fair, my Clara,

Why do you delight in black-work?
Clara. Oh, white sir,

The fairest ladies like the blackest meD :
I ever loved the colour; all black things
Are least subject to change,

S!!a". Why, I do love
A black thing too; and the most beaUteolUl facr"S
Have oftnest of them; as the blackest eyes,
Jet-arched brows, such hair. I'll kiD your hand.

Clara. 'Twill hinder me my work, air; and m]
motber

Will chide me if I do not do my task.
Sga". Your mother, nor your father, ahall chidf'.

-You
Might hne a prettier task, would you be ruled,
And look with open eyes.

Clara. I stare upon you,
And broadly _ you; a wond'rous proper man !
Yet 't"ere a greater task for me to 10'YCl you,
Than I shal1 ever work, sir, in seven year.
Plague 0' this stitching! I had rather feel
Two, than 1011' one.-This rogue has given me I

stitch [d6Lo1,
Clean croSl my heart.-Good faith, air, 1 ahal

prick you 1
Sya". In gooder faith, 1 would prick yon again
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Clnra. 1'0.. yOIl grow trollble'om": Pi·h. the I
m o's ~ ali b!

~ .~. p,.. w~o.r tb c trifle .
ela, , •'~itb~r OU, nnr trJfI~

"00 art a triflc; wear you",c1f, ,t, out,
lDd bere "" O'Iore trifle Ibc lime II".Y,

., r. ODIe, you're dereived in n{e; 1 w,lI not
wake,

r f t, Dar eli i.lr JOU.

eb.,a. 00 e. b. nut y"u deeei. II !
I (lIDnol liIer, " r 10"-., n r li\'e witll you,
;odout, nor .. tch, nor pray for you,

£11/1. H~r old lit !
tlr. [A ·tle.] . ure tbi i not the w ) ,-. "y.

J will br"ak
lour mdaneholy--

Cla,a, I llllll bre " your pste tben.
Any,you nguine 'Clilib rel!

vg, ut upon tbee!
'I\oo'it break my be rt, I llm ure.

be'. not tt tam

Ob,

there !

ooden
lto ; how that will work.

Po. 0 for lOur life, s;isnor !
LV<:io. Oh. alu, I am kill'd 1

My.,.. is Ollt! Look, father I Zaneho I
I'll play the fool no more tbus, that I will Dot.

e... •Heart, ne'er a l'OJUe in Spain ahall wrong
my brother,

Whilat I can bold a nrord. [TlInut61Jt PIO....ro.

Pin, Hold, mad"n" OIlItlln, '
./1/'. ('I m '
J-:".Q. f) ..u~htt'r!
lJ.jh. '1i"'rt:~~!

ltio. RrIllJrum,,,lr I
11010, hold, 1 pra) .

.11". Tlw tle"l', III brr, II' lbe o,III'r .hl,' 'lin •
There'. ;:,old I,Jr ,oll.-TIIC\, Lll'c rhmc,·,1 \\b~l.

,·r.,·"II't'~, .
\\ illlHl ";,,,, help! \\ ell, J bll'" Oil" 1'~lwrillwllt,
Aud if t1J11t tnil, I'll h,IIIo: hUll: 11I,'u Ihert", IIll

t'nd lIll
l t.

\lnle you long" ith me ~ nod yUIl. IoO.lr t

Eo/,. .o9 11W rp ynn ~uin~ n drn"nin~.

[FJt"wI.\l.Y Rf::j,. 1-:, HR"L\, 1.I'IIh, 11/1,( UHII,\1lI1 t A.

Sy'''' , I'll c,'ell olulIO:- w,th H; .Ill'" trw ~rt nl a
lady

For roe, oIHl would pro,c 1II0re limn Ill) III tell.
11'.",t

('ltUfl. \ 011 ore he 'I'uke of \',telli til thc
,.;te"·lIfl) ;:;

Pi". y,.• ; .ud, I thrlllk yuu. you ha,e bellI ule
titr't.

(·llIm. But nre you urc you do not wrong bim?
Pi(J, ~nrt'?

!-ou .ur , 'hill, ,f pm pIca, e .enlure YOllr.df,
I'll .he..- FlU IIIIll UIl<l Iii coc"alm·" tu.. ,-tlle,'.
Anrl you ~hllil he"r '.", lul\<.

(,111m, \\ ill }UU' l3y \Ieu,pn, .ir,
Yoo hili clld"ltr UI' ,',er; aud I ""..
\ 011 Illcr 'y !

/';0, 1 (lU w re ~Omc"hnt b"i~tcro\l"

Cluf'u. Ther.,', gold III lIluke yc Dll!Cllds; 811d I
for this I'lliu ,

I'll I(rntify you fllrth~r, I'll but mfl-.k me,
Aud ..-all.. 01,0111( WIth ye, 'I'oilh, let', Ulnke II night

on L ! [F.rrun',..
Efllrr ALm AI.JIf:n. l'.ACJHI;J II, MIIXOOL\, ..\h."TAL1Jl. d,"l

L.u, hI( tQ.

Aig. ome on, my '-'nt,'c \\at'r"J'"nid ! 1'011
tlut hUllt duck ill the nij;ht, d,"1 hide more
knn,'cry under your Wll. thou your bl'tte... !
Obl-ne lOy pr cpt., And elify by my doctriu,.
,-\lyouo.l comer,,1ll J .-.tyou: Ifl1runk.rd,mol<-t
tbe stred, aud filII to brabbling, kUllrk ),ou rlll..-n
the Ololcliwtors, sud take )"OU u(I tbeir donk, lInd
11 t~, and bring tbem to Ole; they lire Inwful pr,
boner., nnd lOU t he r n_om'd re tbey reee;""
liberty, 'Whot 11; 'OU ar' [ Cl lite upon o('ea·
,j n, you sutlk-ieutly klHl\\', u.nd therefore 1 abbre
'fiate my lecture.

,U~I. \Ve are ~ cnou2b, and wlIm, I'n/1111;;II,
MCl/ld. "ice thi night -h 1\ be appr Lellued!
Pacl•• The telTtlr of n"·l(owlI .hAII bl' k"""I',

.nrl ollr bill eli bnrge" o(ufter-recKoning••
La~, I will do anrtbing. 50 I may eat!
Pach. Loarillo, we will spend no more; DOW

we are grown worse, we will live better; let lIS

follow our calling faithfully,
.Alg. Away then! tbe commonwealth is our mis

treal; and who would sene a common mistress,
but to gain by her? [Ezevlll.

--
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ACT
SCENE I.-A Slnet.

Enter VITSLLLI, LA.ORAL, OENKYOILA. ANAaTBO, alld lIDO

Page. ooitli Liglau.

Lam. I pray you see the masque, my lord.
Ana. 'Tis early night yet.
Gm. Oh, if it be so late, take me along;

I would not give advantage to ill tongues
To tu my being here, without your presence
To be my warrant.

Vito You might spare this, sister,
Knowing with whom I leave you; one that is,
By your allowance, and his choice, your servant,
And, ;may my counsel and persuasion work it,
Your husband speedily.-For your entertainment
My thanks I I will not rob you of the means
To do your mistress some acceptable service,
In waiting on her to my house.

Gen. My lord--
Vito As you respect me, without further trouble

Retire, and taste those pleasures prepared for you,
And leave me to my own ways.

Lam. When you please, sir. [H......"'.

---+--

SCENE n.-A Room in the ALGUAzn:B's
Hmue Vlilh a Galler!!.

Enler llULRonA "lid ALoU...."'L

Malr. You'll leave my cbamber?
Aig. Let ua but bill once,

My dove, my sparrow, and I, with my office,
Will be thy slaves for ever.

Malr. Are you so hot?
Alg. But taste the diJrerence of a man in plsce:

You'll find that, when authority pricks him for-
ward,

Your don, nor yet your Diego, comes uot near him,
To do a lady right! No men pay dearer
For their stolen sweets than we; three minutes'
Affords to any sinner a protection [trading
For three years after; think on that. I bum!
But one drop of your bounty--

Malr. Hence, you rogue!
Am I fit for you? is't not grace sufficient
To hAYe your staff a bolt to bar the door
Where a don enters, bnt that you'll presume
To be his taster?

Alg. Is no more respect
Due to this rod of justice?

Malr. Do you dispute?
Good doctor of the dungeon, not a word more !
Pox! if you do, my lord Vitelli knows it.

Alg. Why, I am big enough to answer him,
Or any man.

Malr. 'Tis well !
Vit. [Within.] Malroda!
Alg. How?
Malr. You know the voice; and now crouch

like a cur
Ta'en worrying sheep: I now could have you

gelded
For a bawd rampant j but, on this submission,
For once I spare you.

Alg. [Aride.] I will be revenged !
E,,1n' VITULI.

My honourable lord.

IV.
Vit. There's for thy care.
Aig. I am mad, stark mad! Proud Pagan! acorn

her host? [..4.Itfc.
I would I were but valiant enough to kick her !
I would wish no manhood else.

Malr. What's that?
Alg. I am gone. (El:it.

Enler PJo.....'1'O alld CLouuo, abo"".
Pia. You see I have kept my word.
Clara. But iu this object

Hardly deserved my thanks.
Pia. Is there aught else

You will command me?
Clara. Only your sword,

Which I muat have. Nay, willilIgly! I yet know
To force it, and to use it.

Pia. 'Tis yours, lady.
Clara. I ask no other guard.
Pia. If so, I leave you.

And now, if that the constable keep hia word,
A poorer man may cbance to gull a lord. [El:il.

Malr. By this good kin, you shall not.
Vito By this kiss,

I must, and will, Malroda! What, do you make
A stranger of me ?

Malr. I'll be so to you,
And you shall find it.

Vito These are your old arts,
To endear the game you know I come to hunt for;
Which I han borne too coldly.

M air. Do so still !
For if I heat you, hang me!

Vito Ifyou do not,
I know who'll starve for't. Why, thou shllDle of

women,
WhOle folly or whOle impudence is greater
Is doubtful to determine I This to me,
That know thee for a whore ?

Malr. And made me one;
Remember that!

Vito Why, should I but pow wise, .
And tie tbat bounty up, which Dor discretion
Nor honour can give way to, thou wouldlt be
A bawd ere twenty j and, within a month,
A barefoot, lowsy, and diseased whore,
And shift thy lodgings oftner than a rogue
That's whipt from polt to post.

Malr. Pish! all our college
Know you can rail well in this kind.

Clara. For me
He never lpake so well !

Vito I have maintain'd thee
The envy of great fortunes; made thee shine
As if thy name were glorious j ltuck thee full
Of jewels, as the firmament of stars ;
And in it made thee so remarkable,
That it grew questionable whether Virtue poor,
Or Vice so set forth as it is in thee,
Were even by Modesty'l self to be preferr'd :
And am I thua repaid?

Malr. You are still my debtor!
Can this, though true, be weigh'd with my lost

honour,
Much I... my faith? I have lived privalll tu yon.
And but for you had ne'er known what lust wu.
Nor what the sorrow for't.
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continne her a
[whore,
[Draw,.

Vito 'Tis false !
Malr. 'Tis true!

Bnt how return'd by you? thy whole life being
But one continued act of lust, and abipwreck
or women's chastities.

Vii. Bnt that I know
That she that dares be damn'd dares anything,
I shonld admire thy tempting me; but presume

not
On thepoweryou think youhold o'er my affections;
It wiJl deceive you! Yield, and presently,
Or by the inflamed blood, which thou mnst quench,
I'll make a forcible entry.

Malr. Tonch me not!
Yon know I have a throat: By Heaven, if you do,
I wiJl cry ont a rape, or sheathe thia here,
Ere I'll he kept, and naed for julip-water,
To allay the heat which lusciona meats and wine,
And not desire, hath raiaed.

Vito A desperate devil ! (At/de.
My blood commands my reason: I must take
Some milder way.

Malr. I hope, dear don, I fit you: [At/dt.
The oi!ht is mine, although the day was yours !
Yon are not fasting now. Thia speeding trick
(Which I would as a principle leave to all
That make their maintenance out of their own

India,
, As I do now~ my good old mother taught me :

.. Danghter, ' quoth she, .. contest not with your
lover,

His stomach being empty; let wine heat him,
And then you may command him:" 'Tia a sure
His looks shew he ia coming. [one 1

HI. Come, this needs not,
Especially to me: You know how dear
I el'er have eateem'd you--

CiM.. Lost again I
Vii. That any aigh of yours hath power to

My strongest resolntion; and one tear [change
Sufficient to command a pardon from me,
For any wrong from you, which ..n mankind
Sbonld kneel in vain for.

Malr. Pray you pardon those
That need your favour, or desire it.

Vii. Pr'ythee
Be better temper'd: I'll pay, as a forfeit
For my ruh anger, this purse fill'd with gold.
Thou. Ihalt have aervants, gOWDII, attires; what

not?
Only contiuue mine.

Alalr. 'Twas too I fish'd for. (Atidt.
Vito Look on me, and receive it.
Malr. Well, you know

My KeIlt1e nature, and take pride to abuse it.
y011 lee a trifte pleases me: We are friends;
This kias, and thia, confirms it.

CI4ra. With my ruin !
Malr. I'll have this diamond, and this pearl.
V-I/. They are yours.
Malr. But will you not, when you have what

you came for,
Take them from me to-morrow? '1'"111 a fashion
Yonr lords of late have used.

Vito Bnt I'll not follow.
Cl4ra. That any mao at such a rate as thia

Sbonld pay for hia repentance !
Vito Shall we to-bed now?
Malr. Instantly, sweet. Yet, now I think on't

better,

There's something first that in a word or two
I must acquaint you with.

Clara. Can I cry aim
To this, against myself? I'll break this match,
Or make it stronger with my blood! (Duc",,".

Enter ALoUAZUI:R, PrORATO:PACBJ.BCO, lln-ALDI, MJDrDOU,
LAZAlULW, ~c. and lIand apart.

.Alg. I am yours!
A don's not privileged here more than yourself:
Win her, and wear her.

Pia. Have you a priest ready?
Alg. I have him for thee,lad.-And when I have

Married this scornful whore to this poor gallant,
She will make suit to me: There is a trick
To bring a high-priced wench upon her knees.
For you, my fine neat harpies, stretch your talons,
And prove yourselves true night-birds.

Pach. Take my word
For me and all the rest.

La.. If there be meat
Or any banquet stirrilllt, you shall see
How I'll bestow myself.

Alg. When they are drawn,
Rush in upon 'em; all's fair prize you light on.
I must away: Your officer may give way
To the knavery of his watch, but must not lIee it.
You all know where to find me. (Ent.

Met. There look for us.
Vito Who's that?
Malr. My Piorato? Welcome, welcome!

'Faith, had you not come when yon did, my lord
Had done I know not what to me.

Vito I am gull'd !
First cheated of my jewels, and then laugh'd at!
-Sirrab, what make you here?

Pia. A business brings me,
More lawful than your own.

Vito How's that, you slave?
Malr. He's such, that would

Whom he would make a wife of!
ViI. I'll tread upon

The face you dote on, strumpet!

Enter CLARA.

Pooh. Keep the peace there! (TIlt, nuhfonDard.
Vito A plot upon my life too?
Met. Down with him!
Clara. Shew your old valour, and learn from a

One eagle has a world of odds against Lwomsn !
A flight of dawB, as these are. [Sltt btat, IAtm qff.

Pia. Get vou off;
I'll follow instantly.

Pooh. Run for more help there !
(Bxtunt all bllt VrTlu.L1 and CLARA.

Vito Loss of my gold, IlDd jewels, and the wench
Afflicts me not so much as the having Clara [too,
The witness of my weakness.

Clara. He turns from me I
And yet I may urge merit; since his life
Is made my second gift.

Vito May I ne'er prosper
If I know how to thank her!

Clara. Sir, your pardon
For pressing thns, beyond a virgin's bounds,
Upon your privacies; and let my being
Like to a man, as you are, be the excuse
Uf my soliciting that from you, which shall not
Be granted on my part, although desired
By llDy other. Sir, you understsnd me;
And 'twould shew nobly in you to prevent
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From me a further boldnells, which I must
Proceed in, if you prove not merciful,
Though with my loss of blushes and good name.

Yil. Madam, I know your will, and would be
If it were possible I could affect [thankful,
The daughter of an enemy.

Clara. That fair false one,
Whom with fond dotage you have long punued,
Had such a father; she to whom you pay
Dearer for your dishonour, than all titles
Ambitious men hlmt for are worth.

Vito 'Tis truth.
Clara. Yet, with her, u a friend, you still ex

Health for diseases, and, to your disgrace, [change
Nourish the rivals to your present pleasurea,
At your OWn charge; used as a property
To give a safe protection to her lust,
Yet share in nothing but the shame of it.

Yil. Grant all this so, to take you for a wife
Were greater huard; for should I offend you
(As 'tis not easy still to please a woman)
You're of so great a spirit, that I must learn
To wear your petticoat, for you will have
My breecht'.lI from me.

Clara. Rather from tbis hour
I here abjure all actions of a man,
And will esteem it happiness from you
To sufFer like a woman. Love, true love,
Hath made a search within me, and expel1'd
All but my natural softness, and made perfect
That which my parents' care could not begin.
I will shew strength in nothing, but my duty
And glad desire to pleue you, and in that
Grow every day more able.

Vito Could this be, [AnlU.
What a brave race might I beget! I find
A kind of yielding; and no reuon why
I should hold longer out; She's young and fair,
And chaste, for sure; but with her leave, the devil
Dunt not attempt her.-Madam, though you have
A soldier's arm, your lips appear &8 if
They were a lady's.

Clar". They dare, sir, from you
Endure the trial.

Yil. [Kille. her.] Ha! once more, Iprayyou!
The best I ever talted; and 'tis said
I have proved many. 'Tis not safe, I fear,
To ask the rest now. Well, I will leave whoring,
And luck herein send me with her l-Worthiellt
I'll wait upon you home, and by the way [lady,
(If e'er I marry, as I'll not fOJ'BWear it)
Tell you, yon are my wife.

Clara. Which if yon do,
From me, all mankind women learn to wooe !

[E.z'tunl.-
SCENE III.-NIGBT. ..f Sired.

E"ter ALeUASUlA, P£CBlKO, MJIT.t.LDI. MSIfDOU.. atld
LAUJlILLO.

..fIg. A cloak? Good purchase! And rich hang-
We'll share ten pistolets a-man. [ers? well I

LfMII. Yet still
I am monstrous hungry! Conld you not deduct
So much out of the gross sum, as would purchase
Eight loius of veal, and some two dozen of capollll ?

PacA. Oh, strange proportion for five!
La•• For five? I have

A legion in my stomach, that have kept
Perpetual fut these ten years: For the caponi,

They are to me but u 10 many black-bird&.
May I but eat once, and be satisfied,
Let the fates call me, when my lhip is fraupt,
And I Ihalllu.ng in peace.

..fIg. Steal well to-night
And thou shalt feed to-morrow. So! DOW you ue
Yourselves again, I'll raise another ....tch
To free yon from sWlpicioD: Set on any
You meet with boldly; I'll not be far oft',
To usist you, and protect you. [E.ril.

Met. Oh, brave officer I
Pool.. 'Would every ward had one but 10 well

given,
And we would watch, for rug, in !!O'IVIII of nlvet !

Enlw '&LVAAU, LUCIO, /lnd BoB£DU.....

Mend. Stand clole; a prize !
Milt. Sattin, and gold lace, lads!
.A/fl. Why dost thou hang upon me?
Lucio. 'Tis so dark

I dare not see my way; for Hea1'eu sake, father,
Let us go home!

Bob. No, even here we'll leave you.
Let's run away from him, my lord.

Lucio. Oh, 'las!
Alo. Thou hut made me mad, and I will beat

thee dead,
Then bray thee in a mortar, and Dew-mould thee,
But I will alter thee.

Bob. 'Twill never be :
He has been three days practising to drink,
Yet still he sips like to a waiting-woman,
And looks as he were murdering of a Cart
Among wild Irish swaggerers.

Lucio. I ha1'e still
Your !!Ood word, Zancho. Fath_

..flo. Milk-sop, coward !
No house of mioe receives thee; I disclaim thee :
Thy mother on her knees shall not entreat me
Hereafter to acknowledge thee !

Lucio. Pray yon speak for me !
Bob. I would, but now I canDOt with mine

honour.
A/fl. There's only one coune left, that ma]'

redeem thee,
Which is, to strike the next man that you meet;
And if we chance to light upon a woman,
Tske her away, and use her like a man,
Or I will cnt thy hamstrings.

Pooh. This mskes for us.
..flu. What dost thou do now?
Lucio. Sir, I am laying my prayers ;

For being to undertake what you would have me,
I know I cannot live.

EIlUr Lt.........L, O"'''''''RA, AJo_• ....., Pas- ...illl
LigIU••

Lam. Madam, I fear
You'll wish you had used your coach; your brother'l
Is yet far oll. [ho~

GIIfI. The better, sir; this walk
Will help digestion after your great supper,
Of which I have red largely.

A/fl. To your task!
Or else you know what follows.

Lucio. I am dying :
Now, Lord have mercy on me !-By your faVOQr.
Sir, I must strike you.

Lam. For what callie?
Lucio. I know Dot.
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And I mut likewiee talk with that young lady,
An boar in private.

L_. What you must, is doubtful ;
Bat I am certain, sir, I must beat you.

(SlrUculi...
L1Ieio. Help, help!
"Iv. Not strike egUn?
L-. How I Alvarez?
Alia. This for my lord Vitelli's love!

[SlrUcu ALvA1lU "-'t.
PuA. Break out;

And, like true tbieves, make prey on either side,
Bat seem to help the stronger.

Bob. Oh, my lord I
They have betlt him on his !meet!.

Lucio. Though I want courage,
I yet have a son's duty in me, and
Compuaion of a father's danger; that,
Thlt whoUy now po_ me. (lllUlu Oft Il-.

Alv. Lucio,
This is beyond my hope.

Mil. So! Luarillo,
Take up aU, boy I Well doue :

Pad. And DOW steal oft'
Closely and cunningly.

A..... Howl have 1 found you?_
Why ptlemen, are you mad, to make yolll'lle1ves
A prey to roguea ?

La.. 'Would we were oft' !
BoIJ. Thieves, thieves I
La... Defer our own contention, and down with

them. (Til., null Oft IJIe UaIn1u.
Lucio. I'll make you sure !
BoIJ. Now he plays the devil.
Gen. This place is not for me. (E...II.
Lucio. I'll follow her.

Ball 0( my penance is past o'er. [Ezlt.

bUr ALOuuu.......iUa otller Watcheo; and AeoI8tant.
do ,tandl apart.

Alg. What noise,
What tumult's there? Keep the king's peace, 1

Pad. I am glad he's come yet. [charge you.
Alv. Oh, you keep good guard

l:pon the city, when men of our rank
An! set upon in the streets.
u.. The aaailItant

SbaIl hear of it, be uaured.
AIIIL And if he be

That careful governor he is reported,
y 011 will smart for ito

Alg. Patience, good signors I
Let me BD"ey the rueals. Oh, I know them,
And thank you for them : They are pilfering rogues
Of .\ndalnsia, that have perused
AU prisons in Castile. I dare not trust
The dungeon with them; no, I'll have them home
To my own house.

PuA. We had rather go to prison.
Alg. Had you 80, dog-bolta ? Yes, I know you

had!
Y011 there would use your cunning fingers on
The simple locks, you would; but I'll prevent you.

JA.. My milItreaa lost? good night! [Ezlt.
Bob. Your ion's gone too;

What should become of him ?
Alii. Come of him what will,

Now he darea fiPt, I care not: I'll to bed.
Look to your priaonen, A1guuier.

[EzU vitl BmwnLLO.

.illg. All's cleared.
Droop not for one di888ter: let us hug,
And triumph in our knaveries.

.iluUt. This confirms
What was reported of him.

Met. 'Twaa done bravely!
.illg. I mnst a little glory in the means

We officers have to play tbe knaves, and safely:
How we break through the toils pitch'd by the law,
Yet hang up them that are far le8ll delinquents !
A simple shopkeeper's carted for a bawd,
For lodging, tbough unwittingly, a smock-gamester;
Where, with rewards, and credit, 1 have kept
Malroda in my house, aa in a cloister,
Withont taint or 8U8picion.

Pooh. But snpJlO8ll
The governor should know it ?

.illg. He? Good gentleman,
Let him perplex himlle1f with prying into
The meuurell in the market, and the abuses
The day stands guilty of: The pillage of
The night is only mine, mine own fee.simple,
Which you .hall hold from me, tenants at will,
And pay no rent for't.

Paclt. Admirable landlord !
.illg. Now we'll ge search the tavema, commit

Rch
As we find drinking, and be drunk olll'lle1vea
With what we take from them. These silly wretches,
Whom 1 for form-sake only have brought hither,
Shall watch without, and guard us.

.,,,,ut. And we will [C_lonoard.
See you safe lodged, most worthy Alguazier,
With all of yon, hill comrades.

Met. 'Tis the governor.
.illg. We are betray'd.
.iI,,ut. My guard there !-

E"ttr Guard.

Bind them fast.
How men in high place and authority
Are in their lives and estimations wroug'd
By their subordinate ministers I .yet such
They cannot but employ; wroug'd Justice finding
Scarce one true Bervant in ten officers.-
To expostu1ste with you, were but to delay
Your crimes' due punishment, which shall fall npon
So speedily, and severely, that it shall [you
Fright others by the example; and confirm,
However corrupt officers may disgrace
Themselves, 'tis not in them to wrong their place.
Bring tbem away.

.illg. We'll suft'er nobly yet,
And like to Spanish gallants.

Paelt. And we'll hang 80.

Las. I have no stomach to't; but I'll endeavour.
[E......"t.

-----
SCENE IV.-.Another Street.

E"tw LOCIO and G."nou.

Gen. Nay, you are rude I pray you forbear! you
More tban the breeding of a gentleman [olfer noW"
Can give you warrant for.

Lucio. 'Tis but to kills you;
And think not I'll receive that for a favour
Which was enjom'd me for a penance, lady.

Gen. Yon have met a gentle confessor; and, for
once,

(So then you will reat satisfied) I vouchaafe it.
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Lucio. Rest satisfied with a kin? Why, can n
man

Desire more from a woman? is there any
Pleasure beyond it? may I never live
If I know what it is !

Gen, Sweet innocence I
Lucio. [Ki8,e, her,] What strange new motions

do I feel I-My veins
Bum with an unknown fire; in every part
I suffer alteration; I am poison'd,
Yet languish with desire again to taste it,
So sweetly it works on me.

Gen. I ne'er 8811'
A lovely man, till now.

Lucio. H ow can this be ?
She is a woman, as my mother is,
And her I hne kissed often, and brougbt oft'
My lips uuscoreh'd : YOUi'll are more lovely, lady,
And so should be less hurtful. Pray you vouchsafe
Your hand, to qUf!l1ch the beat ta'en from your lip !
Perhsps that may restore me.

Gen. Willingly.
Lucio. The flame increases! If to touch you

bum thus,
What would more strict embraces do? I know not;
And yet, methinks, to die so were to ascend
To Heaven, through Paradise.

Gen. I am wouuded too ;
Though modesty forbids that I should speak
What ignorance makes him bold in.-Why do you

fix
Your eyes so strongly on me ?

Lucio. Pray you stand still!
There's nothing else that's worth the looking on :
I could adore you, lady.

Gen. Can you love me ?
Lucio. To wait on you in your chamber, and

but touch
What you, by wearing it, haye made divine,
Were such a happinesa !-I am resolved,

I'll ell my liberty to you for.this glove,
And write myself your slave.

E ..ter LAIIOBAl.

Gen. On easier terms
Receive it, as a friend. [Giru lJ. ArTpm.

Lam. How! giving favour?
I'll have it, with his heart.

[Se/.u. tAt gloo:., "lid pull il ia Ail /wi.

Gen. What will you do ?
Lucio. Aa you are merciful, take my life rather ~

[li""," 10 l..l.-...

Gen. Will you depart with it so ?
Lucio. Docs that grieve you?
Gen. I know not; but even now you apptaml

valiant.
Lucio. 'Twas to preserve my father; in his ClI1Iit

I could be so again.
Gen. Not in your own?

Kneel to thy rival, and thine enemy?
Away, unworthy creature I I begin
To hate myself, for giving entrance to
.\ good opinion of thee. For thy torment,
If my poor beauty be of any power,
Mayst thou dote on it desperately! but never
Presume to hope for grau, till thou recover
And wear the favour that was ravish'd from~

Lam. He weal'll my head too then. [E.riL
Gen. Poor fool, farewell! [Etil.
Lucio. My womanish soul, which hitherto hath

govern'd
This coward flesh, I feel departing from me;
And in me, by her beauty, is inspired
.\ new and masculine one, instructing me
What's fit to do or suffer. Powerful Love!
That hast with loud, and yet a pleasing thunder
Roused sleeping manhood in me, thy new creatun.
Perfect thy work; so that I may make known,
Nature (though long kept back) will haye her OWII~

[Ezi/.

ACT V.
SCENE I.-A Strut. Lam. He looks pale.

E ..ter L....O....L "nd LUCIO, I Lucio. If not,
Lam. Can it be possible that in six short hours, Make use of this.

The subject still the ssme, so many habits i Lam. There's anger in his eyes too :
Should be removed? or this ne.... Lucio (he . His gesture, voice, behaviour, all new fashion'd.
That yesternigbt was ba1Bed and disgraced, I Well, if it docs endure in act the trial
And thank'd the man that did it i that then kueel'd I Of what in show it promises to make good,
And blubber'd like a ....oman) should now dare ,Ulysses' eycl0p,s, lO's transformation,
On terroR of honour seek reparation, Eurydice fetch d from hell, with all the rest
For what he then appesred not capable of ? Of Ovid's fables, I'll put iu my creed ;

Lucio. Such miracles, men that dare do injuries And. for proof all incredible things may be.
Live to their shBDlfi to see, for punishment Write down that Lucio, the coward Lucio,
And scouJ'Ke to their proud follies. The ....omanish Lucio, fought.

Lam. Pr'ythee leave me; Lucio. And Lamoral,
Had I my page or footman here to flesh thee, The still employ'd great duellist Lamoral,
I durat the better hear thee. Took his life from him.

Lucio. This scorn needs not: Lam. 'Twill not come to that, sure !
I And offer such no more! Methinlcs the only drawing of my sword

Lam. Why, 88y I should, Should fright that confidence.
YOjl'lI not be augry ? Lucio. It confirms it ratber :

Lucio. Indeed, I think I shall! To make which good, know you stand now~
Would you vonchsafe to shew yourself a captain, By one that is your rival; one' that wishe.
And lead a little further, to some place Your name and title greater, to raise hili
That's less frequented- Thewrang you did less pardonable than it ia,

_I
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But Jour strength to defend it more than ever
It 1I'U when Justice friended it; the lady
Por whom we now contend, Genevora,
Of more desert, (if such incomparable beauty
Could suft'er an addition;) your love
To Don Vetelli multiplied, and your hate
Against my father and his house encreased ;
And lutlJ, that the glove which you there wear,
To mJ dishonour! (which I must force from you)
Were dearer to you than your life.

Lalli. You'll find
It ii, and 10 I'll guard it.

Ludo. All these meet then,
With the black infamy to be foil'd by one
Thst's not allow'd a man, to help your valour;
Thst, faIJing by your hand, I mayor die
Or win in this one single opposition

I My mistress, and snch bonour as I may
Enrich my father's arins with !

LafA. 'TIS said nobly;
My life with them are at the stake.

LueiD. At all then !
[Flg_t. LUCIO dilarm, LiJlOIlAL.

L... She is yours! this, and my life too, follow
your fortune: [Oivu up the glove.

And give not only back that part the loser
Seoms to accept of I

LueiD. What's that P
LarA. My poor life;

'Which do not leave me as a furtber torment,
Hiving despoil'd me of my sword, mine honour,
Hope of my lady's grace, fame, and all eke
Thst made it worth the keeping.

LueiD. I take back
No more from you than what you forced {rom me,
And with a worser title. Yet think not
Thst I'll dispute this, as made inlOlent
By my success, but as one equal with you,
If 10 yoo will accept me. Tbat new courage
(Or call it fortune if you please) that is
Conferred upon me by the only sight
OHair Genevora, was not bestow'd on me
To bloody purposes; nor did her command
Deprive me of the happiness to see her,
But till I did redeem her favonr from you;
Which only I rejoice in, and share with you
In 111 you der else.
r.-. This courtesy

WOllDds deeper than your nord can, or mine own :
Pray JOO make use of either, and dispatch me I

Luei.. The barbaroua Turk is satisfied with
spoil ;

And shall I, being )lOllBe8sed of what I came for,
Prove the more infidel?
r.-. You were better be so

Than publish my disgrace, as 'tis the cnstom,
And which I must expect.

Lucio. Judge better of me:
I bml DO tongue to trumpet mine own praise
To yow dishonour; 'tis a bastard courage
That _ka a name out that way, no true-born

one.
Pray you be comforted! for, by all goodness,
But to her virtuoua aelf' (the beat part of it)
I never will diacover ou what terms
I came by the.e: Which yet I take not from you,
But leave you, iu exchange of them, mine own,
With the desire of being a friend; which if
Yon will not grant me, but on further trial
Of manhood in me, seek me when you please.

(And though I might refuse it with mine honour)
Win them again, andwear them. So, good-morrow!

[Oivel M",_16 """,1Iat, and ezit.

l.am. I ne'er knew wbat true valour was till
now i

And have gain'd more by this disgrace, than all
The honours I have won: They made me proud,
PresumptuODl of my fortune, a mere beast,
Fashion'd by them, only to dare and do,
Yielding no reasons for my wilful actions
But what I stuck on my sword's point, presuming
It was the best revenue. How unequal
Wrongs well maintBined make us to others, which
Ending with shame, teach ua to know ourselves I
I will think more on't.

Enter VITELLI.

Vito Lamora!!
Lam. My lord?
Vito I came to leek you.
Lam. Aud unwillingly

You ne'er found me till now! Your pleaaure, sir?
Vito That which will please thee, friend I Thy

• vow'd love to me
Shall now be put in actiou; means are off'er'd
To use thy good sword for me, that which still
Thou wear'st aa if it were a part of thee.
Where is't?

La".. 'Tis changed for one more fortunate :
Pray you enquire not how.

Vito Why I ne'er thought
That there was magic in it, but ascribe
The fortune of it to the arm.

Lam. Which is
Grown weaker too. I am not (in a word)
Worthy your friendship: I am one new vanquish'd,
Yet shame to tell by whom I

Vito But I'll tell thee
'Gainst whom thou art to fight, and there redeem
Thy honour lost, if there be any snch.
The king, by my loug suit, at length is pleased
That Alvarez and myself, with either's second,
Shall end the difference between our houses,
Which he accepts of: I make choice of thee ;
And, where you speak of a disgrace, the means
To blot it out, by such a public trial
Of thy approved valour, will revive
Thy ancient courage. If you embrace it, do ;
If not, I'll seek lOme other.

Lam. As I am,
Yall may command me.

Vito Spoke like tbat true friend,
That loves not only for his private end! [Ezeunt.----

SCENE n.-Another Street.
E..urO",,,rvollA urith a Leiter, and BoIl.lDILLA.

Gen. Thia from madonna Clara ?
Bob. Yes, au't please you.
Gen. Alvarez' daughter?
Bob. The same, lady.
Gen. She

That Baved my brother's life?
Bob. You are still i' th' right:

She will'd me wait your walking fortb, and, know
How necessary a diacreet wise man [ing
Was, in a business of soch weight, she pleased
To think on me. It may be, in my face
Your ladyship, not acquainted with my wisdom,
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Finds no such matter; what I am, I am ;
Thought'. fnIe, and think you what you p1eue.

Gm. 'Tis strlUlp-
Bob. That I should be wille, madam P
Gen. No, thou art so.

There's for thy pains; and pr'ythee tell thy lady
I will not fail to mret her: I'll receive
Thy thank. and duty in thy present abeence.
Farewell, farewell, I say I Now thou art wille.

[E.ril 1loJI.u>u.LA.

She writes here, she hath something to impart
That may concern my brother's life: I know not ;
But general fame does give her out so worthy,

, That I dare not IUlpect her; yet wish Lucio
Were master of her mind: But, fy upou't !
Why do I think on bim ?

Enler Lcclo.

See, I am punish'd for't,
Iu his unlook'd-for presence: Now I must
Endure another tedious piece of courtship,
Would make one forawear courtesy.

Lucio. Graciou madam, [KtWtU.
The sorrow paid, for your jut anger towards me,.
Arising from my weakness, I presume
To press into your presence, and deapair not
An easy pardon.

Gen. He speaks sense: Oh, strange !
LucW. And yet believe/that no de.ires of mine,

Though all are too strong in me, had the power,
For their delight, to force me to infringe
What you commanded; it being in youI' part
To lessen your great rigaar when you please,
And mine to suffer with an humble patience
What you'll impoee upon it.

Gen. Courtly too !
Lucio. Yet hath the poor and contemn'd Lucio,

madam,
(Made able only by hill bope to serve you)
Recover'd wbat with violence, not jutice,
Was taken from him; and here at your feet,
With these, he could have laid the conquer'd head
Of Lamoral ('tis all I say of him)

, For rudely touching thst, which, as a relic,
I ever would have worshipp'd, since 'twas youn.

[La,. !At 1lal and gwP. allier fed.

Gen. Valiant, and everything a lady could
Wilh in her servant I

Lucio. All that's good in me,
That heavenly Love, the opposite to base lust,
Which would have all men worthy, hath created;

, Which being by your beams of beauty form·d,
Cherish as your own creature !

Gen. I am gone [Alld•.
Too far now to dissemble.-Rise, or sure
I must kneel with you too: Let thi. one kiss
Speak the rest for me! 'tis too much I do,
And yet, if Chastity would, I could wish more.

Lucio. In overjoying me. you are grown sad !
What is it, madam? by Heaven,
There's nothing that's within my nervel (and yet,

I Favour'd by you, I should as much as man)
But when you please, now, or on all occasions
You can think of hereafter, but you may
Dispose of at your pleasure.

Gen. If you break
That oath again, you lose me: Yet 10 well

i I love you, I shall never put yon to't ;
And yet, forset it not. Rest satisfied
With that you have received now! thenl are ep!lI

May be upon us ; till the difference
Between our friends are eDIted, I woll1d DOt
Be seen so private with you.

Lucio. I obey you.
Gen. But let me bear oft from you, aDd~

her
I am Vitelli's sister !

Lucio. What's that, madam ?
Gen. Nay, nothin«. Fare you wen I who feda ,

Love's fire,
Would ever uk to have means to desire. [E.mnot.

-
SCENE III.-A Courl in 1M Calk of S«iaI

J ago; tDith II SClIffolding in 1M bc,*-~
EJllter abow, A..istant. SVATIIU)&.A.. AXASnO. u..Y.

Attendants, alld Spectaton.

Anut. Are they come in ?
Herald. Yes.
AuuI. Read the proclamation,

That all the people here &llllemhied may
Have satisfaction, what the king's dear love,
In care of the republic, hath ordain'd.
Attend with silence.-Read aloud.

Ht'I'ald. [lltadl.) Forumoch II our hl~ and mlPt1
Il1Utcr. Philip, the potent and moet catholic king 01 !lpIlB.
hath not only In hlB own royal persm "-' 10Dg aDd """"
solicited. and grieved, with the doadly and IncanIIlt
hatred Bprong up betwixt the two anelenl and _
honourably-deorended houleS of th_ his two dearly u4
equally-beloved onbJecta, Don Ferdlnando de Al........ uc
Don Pedro de Vitelli (all which in vain hlB majesty bath
often endeavoured to reconcile and qualify:) Bol tbataloo.
through the debaleo. quarrelB, and outrap daily~
falling. and flowing from th_great bead.. h18 pablir olril
sovemment Ia aeditlonaly and barbaronai)" moI-.1U<i
wounded, and many of hi. chief geDUy, (no Ie- __ y
hiB n.yal maJeoty, than the very branch..of hlaown-...l
blood) opolled, loat. and onbmerged. in the implouo _
dation BUd torrent of their still-growing malice; It bath
therefore pleased ht. oacred maJeoly. oUI of hi. In_
alfectlon to p.........e hlsooDUnonwealth. andgeDeral--.
from farther' violation. (II a oweet and heartily-1ovIIII
father of hla people.) and on the .........t pot.l1ioDo of ....
arch-<meml.... to order and ordain. that they be rady. M<h
with hill well-ehoeen and beloved friend. armed at III
polnta like gentlemen. in the caetle of SaInt JIIIO. 011 lhiI
present Monday morning, betwixt eight and nine of lite
clock, where (before the oombatanta be allowed to ......
menco thi. granted doel) thil to be retld alone! for tIte
public .tlafactlon of his IJIlljeaty'a well-beloved _1QeoIL
Save the king! (DnoaI ......

S,Ia". Hark, how their drums .peak their iDA
tiat.e thirst

Of blood, and stop their eara 'gaiust pious peace.
Who, gently whispering, implores their frimdihip!

A,lid. Kings nor authority can master Fate:
Admit 'em then; and blood extinguish hate!

lhtIer ,",,"all,. ALVAJIU atld LVClO, Vrnu.t .....
LAIIOIlU.

a,a". Stay I yet he pleased to think, aDd let DOt
daring

(Wherein men now-a-daya exceed even beasts,
And think themselvel not mea else) 10 transport

you
Beyond the bounds of Chri.tianity I
Lord Alvarez, Vitelli, gentlemen,
No town in Spain, from our metropolia
Unto the rudelt hovel, but is great
With your unred valowa' daily proo& :
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Oh, will you then, for a superfluous fame,
AIOlIIId 01 honour, which, in these times, all
Like heretics profess (with obstinacy,
But moat erroneously) venture your souls ?
It is a hard talk, through a sea of blood
To aaiI, and land at Heaven.

I Vii. I hope not,
If Justice be my pilot. But, my lord,

I You know if argument, or time, or love,
Could recoocile, long since we had shook hands :

, I dan: protest, your breath cools not a vein
, In Iny one of us ; but blows the fire,

Whicll nought but blood reciprocal can quench.
Ale. Vitelli, thou say'st bravely, and say'st right j

And I wiIllrill thee for't, I love thee 80.
Vii. Ha, ha ! Old man, upon thy death I'll build

Astory with this arm, for thy old wife
To tell thy daughter Clara leven years hence,
Ai she sits weeping by a winter-fire,
How luch a time Vitelli slew her husbed
With the same IWOrd his daughter favour'd him,

, Andli~ea, and wean it yet.-Come, Lamoral,
Redeem thyself!

La•• Lucio, Genevora
Shall on this Iword receive thy bleeding heart,
For my presented hat, laid at her feet.

LfIN. Thou talk'it well, Lamora!! but 'tis thy
That I will carry to her to thy hat.- [head
Fr, father! I do cool too much.

Alo. Oh, boy! thy father's true son !-
Ilest cIrums! And 80, good.morrow to your lord.

ahip ! [Dru_.

EACtr abort, EuuorA, CLAM, alld' OSlifXVOJtA.

Spe. Bran resolutions!
A_ Brave, and Spanish, right 1
Gea. Lucio!
Clara. Vitelli I
EII(J. AlYllrez !
Alo. How the devil

Got these cata into th' gutter? my puas too ?
Evg. Hear us I
Gea. We must be heard I
Clara. We will be heard !

Vitelli, look ; see Clara on her knees,
ImpJoring thy compaasion !-Heaven, how sternly
They dart their emulous eyes, as if each scorn'd
To be behind the other in a look I
Mother, Death nMds no sword here! Oh, my

sister,
(Pate lain would have it 80) persuade, entreat!
., lady's tears are silent orators,
Or should be so at least, to move beyond
The boniest.tongued rbetorician ;
Why will you fight? Why does an uncle'a death,
Twenty year old, exceed your love to me,
But twenty days? whose {orc'd cause, and fair

manner
Yon could not understand, only have heard.
ClIItom, that wrought 80 cunningly on Nature
In me, that I forgot my sex, and knew not
Whether my body female were or male,
Y011 did unwelTe, and had the power to charm
A _ creation in me, made me fear
To think on those deeds I did perpetrate.
How little power though you allow to me,
That CUlnot with my sighs, my tears, my prayers,
Moye you from your own 108lI, if you should gain !

Yil. I m1l8t for¢ you, Clara: Till I have
~'d my uncle's blood, that brands my face

Like a pestiferous carbuncle, I am blind
To what you do, deaf to your cries, and marble
To all impulsive aorations.
When on this point I have perch'd thy father'alOul,
I'll tender thee this bloody reeking hand,
Drawn forth the bowels of that murderer;
If thou canst love me then, I'U marry thee,
Aud, for thy father loat, get thee a son ;
On no condition else I

Awl. Most barbarous!
Sf/a". Savage I
Ana. Irreligious!
Gm. Oh, Lucio,

Be thou more merciful; thou bear'at fewer years,
Art lately wean'd from soft effeminacy j

A maiden's manners, and a maiden's heart
Are neighbours still to thee: Be then more mild;
Proceed uot to this combat I Be'at thou desperate
Of thine own life? Yet, dearest, pity mine I
Thy valour's not thine own; I gave it thee;
These eyes begot it, this tongue bred it up,
This breast would lodge it: Do not use my gifts
To mine own ruin! I have made thee rich ;
Be not 10 thankless, to undo me for't 1

Lucio. Mistress, you know I do not wear a vein
I would not rip for you, to do you service:
Life's but a word, a shadow, a melting dream,
Compared to essential and eternal honour.
Why, would you have me value it beyond
Your brother? If I first cast down my sword,
Mayall my body here be made one wound,
And yet my soul not find Heaven through it !

AI". You would be C8tterwauling too; but peace!
Go, get you home, and provide dinner for
Your son, and me; we'll be exceeding merry.
Oh, Lucio, I wiU have thee cock of all
The proud VitelliJI that do live in Spain!
Fy, we shall take cold! Hunch! By Heaven, I am

hoarse
Already.

Lam. How your sister whets my spleen!
I could eat Lucio now.

Gen. Vitelli I brother I
Even for your father's soul, your uncle's blood,
As you do love my life; but last, and most,
As you I'e1Ipect your own honour and fame,
Throw down your sword! he is most valiant
That herein yields first.

J7 il. Peace, you fool!
Clara. Why, Lucio,

Do thou begin: 'Tis no disparagement;
He's elder, and thy better, and thy nlour
Is in his infancy.

Gen. Or pay it me,
To whom thou ow'st it. Oh, that CODItant Time
Would but go back a week; then, Lucio,
Thou wouldst not dare to fight!

Eug. Lucio, thy mother,
Thy mother begs it! throw thy sword down first.

AI". I'U throw his head down after then.
Gen. Lamoral,

You have often swore you would be commanded
by me.

Lam. Never to thia; your spite and 1C0rn,

Genevora,
Has lost all power in me !

Gen. Your hearing for six words!
ASNI. Sf/a". Ana. Strange obstinacy I
AI". Vit. LucW, Lam. We'Ustay no longer.
Clara. Then. by thy oath, Vitelli,
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Thy dreadful oatb, thou wouldAt return that sword
Wben I should uk it, give it to me now;
This instant I require it I

Gen. By thy vow,
As dreadful, Lucio, to obey my will
In anyone thing I would watch to challenge,
I charge thee not to strike a stroke! Now, he
Of our two brothers that loves perjury
Best, and dares first be damn'd, infringe his vow!

8go". Excellent ladies!
Vito Pish, you tyrannize.

[,ueio. We did equivocate.
Alv. On!
CltJro. Tben, Lucio,

So well I love my husband, (for he is so,
Wanting but ceremony) that I pray
His vengefll1sword may fall upon thy head
Successfully, for falsebood to bis sister.

Gen. I likewise pray, Vitelli, Lucio's sword
(Who equally is my husband u thou hers)
May find thy false heart, that durat 'gage thy faith,
And durst not keep it !

Asmt. Are you men, or stone?
Alv. Men. and we'll prove it with our swords.
Eug. Your hearing for six words, and we have

done;
, Zaucho, come forth !-We'll fight our challenge

too:
Now speak your resolutions.

Enln' BoBADlL..... with lIDO SlIJOrtU and a Pi,lol.

Gen. These they are;
The first blow given betwixt you sheaths these

BWords
In one another's bosoll18.

Euy. And, rogue, look
You at that instant do discharge tbat pistol

; Into my breast: If you start back, or quake,
I'll stick you like a pig.

Alv. By Heaven! Hold! you are mad.
Gen. Tbis we [have] said; and, by our hope of

bliss,
This we will do I Speak your intents.

Clara. Gen. Strike!
Eug. Shoot!
Alv. Vito Lucio, Larn. Hold, hold! all friendA !
Awt. Come down. [Ezeval abovt.
A Iv. These devilish women

Can make men friends and enemies when they list!
8gav. A gallant undertaking. and a happy!

Wby, this is noble in you; and will be
A welcomer present to our master Philip,
Than the return from his Indies.

Efttn' belO1D, CLARA, O.znvoJU., EUO.NlA, aml
BoBADILLA.

CltJra. Father, your blessing !
Alv. Take her: If ye bring not

Betwixt you boys that will find out new worlds,
And win 'em too, I'm a false prophet.

Vito Brother,
I There is a sister. Long-divided streams

Mix now at length, by fate.
Bob. I am not regarded! I was the careful

steward that provided these instruments of peace ;
I put the longest weapon in your sister's hand, my
lord, because she was the shortest lady; for likely
the shortest ladies love the longest men. And,
for mine own part, 1 could have discharged it:
my pistol is no ordinary pistol; it haa two ram-

ming bullets; bnt, thought 1, wby should I shoot
my two bnllets into myoid lady? If they hill
gone, 1 would not have stay'd long after; 1 wtmlc!
even have died too bravely, i'wth,1ilte a RoIIWl
steward; hung myself in mine own chain, and
there had been a story of Bobadilla Spindola z..,.
cho for after-ages to lament. Hum! I percri~, I
am not only not regarded, but also not rewarded.

AI". Pr'ythee, peace !
Shalt have a new chain, next St. Jaques' day,
Or this new gilt.

Bob. I am satisfied; let Virtue have her dae.
And yet I am melancholy npon this atollelMnt:
pray Heaven the state rue it not! I would 1Il!
lord Vitelli's steward and I could meet; tle!
should find it should cost 'em a little mort to
make us friends. Well, 1 will forswear wine and
women for a year; and then I will be drunk to
morrow, and run a-whoring like a dog with •
broken bottle at's tail; then will I repent 1It1l

day, and forswear 'em again more vehemently:
be forsworn next day again. and I?peIlt my "'0
pentance: for thus a melancholy gentleman doth I
and ought to live. I

Assist. Nay, you shall dine with me; and afttr·
ward

I'll with you to the king. But fil'1lt, I 'lI'il\ I
Dispatch the castle's business. that this day
May be complete. Bring forth the malefacton ~

Enter AuwAZln. PAcarsco, )[ST4LDJ, M1:1fDOZA. Uti-
IlILLO, PlOaATO, M.A..utoDA, aftd' Guard.

You, Alguazier, the ring-leader of these
Poor fellows, are degraded from your office ;
You must restore all stolen goods yon received,
And wateh a twelvemonth without any pay :
This, if yon fail of, (all your goods conIUcste)
You are to be whipt, and sent into the gallies. I

Alg. I like all, but restoring; that catholic dot
trine

I do dislike. Learn, all ye officers, :
By this to live uprightly-if you Cln ! [lril !

Asmt. You cobler, to tranlI1ate your IIlIIIIltn
new,

Are doom'd to th' cloisters of the Mendicants,
With this your brother botcher there, for DOthin!
To cobble, aud heel hose for the poor frian,
Till they allow your penaDce for sufficient,
And your amendment; then you sball be freed.
And may set up again.

Pooh. Mendoza, come:
Our souls have trod awry in all men's sight;
We'll under-lay 'em, till they go uprigbt.

[EXtHal P.ACBflllOO aM X_A.
Asmt. Smith, in those shackles you, for!OO!

hard heart,
Must lie by th' heels a year.

Met. I have shod your horse, my lord. [rz,t.
Asmt. Away 1 For you, my hungry
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P'iI. 'Tis a handsome wench, an thou canst keep
her tame.

I'U ICIld you wbat I promised.
pu,. Joy to your lordships I
AI". Here may all ladies learn, to make of

foes
The perfect'st friends; and not the perfect'st foes
Of clareat friends, as some do uow-a-days !

Vito Behold the power of. Love! So Nature
lost

By costom irrecoverably, put the hope
Of friends' restoring, Love hath here retrieved
To her own habit; made her blush to ICe

Her so-long-monstrous metamorphoses :
May strange alfairs never have worse IUCCCSll !

[Ez...,,'.

"OL. !J.

EPILOGUE.

OUB author fears there arc lOme reiJel hearts,
Whoee dullncss doth oppose Love's piercing darts :
Such will be apt to say there wanted wit,
The language low, very few 8cetlCS are writ
With spirit and life; such odd things as thest'
He cares not for, nor ever means to please :
For if yourselves, a mistresl, or Love's friend8,
Are liked with this smooth play I he hath his ends.

II
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DRAMATIS PERSON.<E.

DUll. 0.. 8•••nu, Suitor to B8LVTD.....
llJLvro. " GtflU...... qf Qualit" &PHlIt 10

BKLTIDaa..

CLAUDIO, 8ILVlo"B Pr/~. BrotJaw to WB&LLA,

but duguutd 10 Ittr ulldn" /1" ""JIlt 0/ ROOID.
BART&LLO, CaptGi" qftll~ Citadel, Um:le to SILVIO

Lor••, ",ordld UlUrer. tlltjtalDUI Hu,batuJ 0/
I ....a.LLA.

P&JlfURIO, (lluRgr)' Sert1tJnl to LoPRI.

SoTo, 4 flInTy Sn"vanC to CLAUDIO.

Lord. 0/ Flormce.
Lord. qf Sit1lfllJ.
Counoellon.
CourUen.

A Fanner. FatMr 10 80m.
Captain.
8oldlon qf 1M Gto4rd.
A Clerk.
Bo....y. "" EfteM, to IYdu ....d JLG'·PDlu.
Morrla-DaoOOl'll,l\Iaoqll8l'l.

DUCH1CS8 or FLOR&1fC&.
B&LVIDKRB, a rirhuHu PrirtCU.,~,.__

Duches8. i" Lore tcitJ& SILVIO.

RoDOPJl. W if< 10 B....r.LLO.
WB&LL.4, Wife 10 Lora.
JAllUllNltr, Strtl""'lo 1s.uI&L.....
Ttoo Gentlewomen.

I.

SCENE,-FLOB&NCK, AND THB ADJACB1'IT COUNTRY.

ACT
SCENE 1.-FLO....NCB.-Night.-B~/or~ the

Citatkl.

ElIttr B....T8LLO alld 8ILYlO.

Silvio. 'Tis true, she is a right good prinC6Sll,
and a jllst one,

And Florence, when she sets, has lost a planet.
Bart. My mistress? I tell thee, gentle nephew,

There is not such another friend to goodness,
To downright dealing, to faith, and true heart,
Within the Christian coufines. Before she ble8a'd

us,
J nstice was a cheesemonger, a mere cheele

monger,
Weigh'd nothing to the world but mites and

maggots,
And a main stink; law, like a borse-couner,
Her rules and precepts hung with gaulla and rib-

bauch, I
And pamper'd up to cozen him that bought her,
Wheu she herselfwas hackney, lame, and founder'd.

Bil. Bllt the sweet lady Belvidere, the bright
one--

Bart. Ay, there'. a face indeed I Oh, my dear
nephew,

Could a young fellow of thy fiery mettle
Freeze, and that lady in his arms ?

Silo I thinknot.
Bart. Thou hast a parlous judgment I But let

that paIll:
She Is as truly virtuous, fair, and ¥oble,
As her great mother's good: and thit's not ordinary.

Silo But why (so many princes, and 80 great ones,
Being suitol'll) should the duchess deny to match

her?

Bart. She Is a jewel, man, hangs in her~;
Her only child: With her eyes she sees all thinr.
DitIcounea with her tongue; and pluck her from

her
(So dotingly the old one loves her you~ one)
You pluck her heart out too: Besides, of late days,
The duke of Milan, who could never win her
By love, nor treaty, laid a close train for her
In her own private walks, lOme forty horse-men.
So to surprise her, which we found, and dealt with;
And sent'em running home to tbe duke their __
Like dogs with bottles at their tails. [tel',

Silo Since that, I heard, sir,
She has sent her to your citadel to secure her
My cousin Rodope, your wife, attending her.

Bart. You hear a truth; and all conveDiat
Are there proportion'd for her. [pl~

Silo I would fain, sir,
Like one, that owes a duteou lenice to her,
Sometimes, 10 please YOIl--

Bart. Gentle COll8in, pardon me !
I must not, nor you mll8t not dare to offer:
The last edict lies on his life pursues it.
Your friend, sir, to command abroad, to love you,
To lend you anythinlt I have, to wait upon you;
But, in the citadel where I stand c:l1qed,
Not a bit upon a march: No senice, sir,
No, good Bir, by no meana! I kiaa your haDch,lit.

[Er>t.

Silo To your keeping only? none elae to look
upon her?

None but Bartello worthy her attendance?
No faith hut his to sene her? Oh. Belvidere,
Thou saiut to whom my youth is IIIlCrificed,
Thou point to which my life turns, and my fort_ ~
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Art thou. Iock'd from. me now? from all my com
forts,

Art thou. BDatch'd violently? Thou bear'st me not;
Nor canst thou see, fair soul, thy servant's mourn-

ings ;
Yet let thy gentle heart feel what is absence,
The great divorce of minds so truly loving,
So long, and nursed in one affection,
Even from our infant eyea suck'd in, and nourish'd
-ob! let it feel but that, and there stand constant,
And I am blest. My dear aunt Rodope,
That is her KOTerness, did 10Te me dearly;

i There's one hope yet to see her: When he is
absent,

It may be Tentured, and she may work it closely.
I k_ the lady's will goes equal with me,
And so the danger of the edict avoided :
Let me think morel for I must try all huardJ.

Ealer CLaUDIO 4Rd Ilom, ..ItA" Bop'Ladtkr.

Solo. Will you go yonder, sir?C_. Yea, marry will I, sir.
Solo. And by this ladder?
CImL By that ladder, coxcomb.
SoItJ. HaTe you any more necks at home when

this is broken?
For this will crack with the beat friend he hu, Bir.
Or, can yon pitch of all four, like an ape now?
Let me see you tumble.

Clau. You are Tery pleuant, air.
Solo. No, truly, sir; I should be loth to see you

Come fJu~down like a young rook, cry 8quab,
And take you up with your brains beaten into your

buttockll.
Clau. Hold your peace, IW !-Who's this

Silno? [Btands musing here?
Suo Who calla me?
Clau. ODe mOllt glad to see you, air.
Suo My dearest Clandio? What makes you

thus pri'f8te,
And with a preparation of this nature ?

SoItJ. We have leave to play, and are going to
climb birds' neBts.

Su_ Pr'ythee what is it, friend? Why Btart you
from me?

r. your old miatreas grown so coy and cruel,
She mast he acaIed? It seems you are loth to tell

me.
Since twenty yean' continuance of our friendship
May DOt be ...orth the ...eight of such a secret,
'Twill be but rude to uk again, 'Save you! [00i"l1.

Ckttv. Nay, stay, dear Silvio I if you 10Te me,
take it;

For, till you know it, neTer woman labour'd
As I do_.

SUo I'll do my heat to ease it.
Ckttv. You have heard, the lady Belvidere
Su.Whatheard,sir?C,... Heard, to the citadel, upon some (ears,

She ia confined.
SUo Why drtll.D1ll he on this beauty?- [dildo.

'Tis true. I haTe heard it.
C"'. And that no acceas,

No bleaain« from those eyea, but with much huard,
ETen hazard of a life--

Sil. He dares not lO'fe her!- (Aride
I haye heard that too: But whither points your

purpose ?
C,.". Oh, Silvio, let me apeak that none msy

hear me, .

- -~ ------------·------lJ
None but thy truth I I have 10Ted this lady long,
Long giTen away my life to her de'fotion,
Long dwelt upon that beanty to my ruin.

Silo Doell she know this?
Clau. No; there hegins my misery I

Inon-like, I have only yet clasp'd clouds,
And fed npon poor empty dreams that star'fe me.

Silo And what do you mean to do now?
Clau. Though I die for't,

Thongh all the tortures in the world hung on me,
Arm'd with imperious Love, I stand prepared now
With this to reach her chamber; there to see her,
And tell her boldly with what truth I love her.

Silo 'Twill not be easily done, sir-
Clau. Dh, my Silvio,

The hardest things are sweetest in po_iOD.
Silo Nor will shew much discretion.
Clau. Love is blind, man;

And he that looks for reason there, far blinder.
Silo Have you consider'd ripely?
Clau. All that may fall,

And arm'd against that all.
Silo Her honour too ?

What Bhe may suft'er in this rub adventure ?
The beau~of her name?

Clau. I II do it closely,
And only at her window, with that caution-

Silo Are there no guard8?
Clau. Corruption chokes their service.
Silo Or do yon hold her bred so light a woman,

To hold commerce with strange tonguea ?
Clau. Why, this service,

This only hasard of my life, must tell her,
Though she were Vesta's self, I mUBt deserve her.

Silo I would not haTe yon go; pray let it Bink
here,

And think a nohler way to raise your service,
A safer and a wiser!

Clau. 'Tis too late, sir.
Silo Then I must say, you ahal1 not go.
Clau. I Bhall not?
Silo Yon ahal1 not go: That part bred with you,

friendship,
Bids me say boldly so, and you observe me.

Clau. You stretch that tie too far.
Silo I'll stretch it farther :

The honour that I bear that Bpotleu virtue
You (oully seek to taint, unnobly cOTet,
Bids me command you Btay; if not, thus force you!

[Dra"".
Soto. This will be worse than climbing.
Clau. Why do you draw, sir ?
Silo To kill thee, if thy bue will be thy muter.
Clau. I ever wu your friend.
Silo Whilst thon wert honest,

And not a night-thief of another's honour:
I never call'd a fool my friend, a madman,
That dunt expose his fame to all opinionB,
His life to unhoneat dangen; I never loved him,
Durst know his name, that songht a virgin's ruin;
Nor ever took I pleasure in acquaintance,
With men, that gin u loose reJUs to their fancies
AB the wild ocean to his raging tines:
A noble soul I twin with, and my love
Follows his life dares muter his affections.
Will you give off, or fight?

Clau. I will not fight with you;
The sacred name of friend tiea np that anger:
Rather I'll study--

Silo Do, to be a friend Btill.
" 2
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Clf,Ju. If this way, I shall never hold.
Silo I'll watch you:

And, if I catch you faIae, by Heann you die for't,
All love forgot I

Clau. When I fear that, I am fit for't. [Eznont.

SCENE II.-A Room in the HOUII1 a/LoPEZ.

Lo••• at .. TtJble to/lA Jewd, ..nd Mone, uJ'O""; ..n EI1I1
rOlUtitog bll .. Cand/<:.

I.op... WhilBt prodigal yOWII gaudy foob are
banqueting,

And launching out their states to catch the giddy,
Thill do I study to prellUVe my fortune,
And hatch with e&nl at home the wealth that

Minta me.
Here's rubies of Bengala, rich, rich, glorious;
These diamonds of Ormus, bought for little,
Here vented at the price of princes' I'llII8ORlS;

How hril/;ht they shine, like constellations!
The South-sea's treasure here, pearl, fmand orient,
Able to equal Cleopatra's banquet;
Here chains of leller stone. for ladies' lustres,
Ingots of gold, rings, brooches, bars of .ilver,
These sre my studies to set olt in sale well,
And not in sensnalsurfeits to consume 'em.
How roasts miue egg? he heats apace; I'll tum

him.-
Penurio 1 where, you knave, do you wait? Penurio,
You 1uy knave!

Enter PDnllUCI.

Pm. Did you call, sir?
Lopt1•• Where's your mistress?

What vanity holds her from her attendance ?
Pen. The very sight of this egg has made him

cockish; [Alid..
What would a dozen butter'd do ?-She is within,

sir.
Lopt1•• Within, sir? at what thrift, you knave?

what getting?
Pen. Getting a good stomach, .ir, an .he knew

where to get meat to't;
She'a praying heartily upon her knees, sir,
That HeaYen would send her a good bearing

dinner.
Lope•• Nothing but gluttouy and surfeit thought

on,
Health flung behind! had sbe not yestemight,

sirrah,
Two sprats to supper, and the oil allowable ?
Was she not sick with eating? Hadst not thou
(Thou most ungrateful knave, that nothiog lllltiafies)
The water that I boil'd iny other egg in,
To make thee hearty brothP

Pen. 'Tis true, I had, sir;
But I might as .oon make the pbilosopher's stone

on't:
You gave it me in water, and, but for mannera'

llllke,
I conld give it yon again in wind, it was so hearty.
I .hall turn piSlin~-conduitshortly.-My mistress

comes, Sir.
ERler 1aABaLLA.

Lopt1a. Welcome, my dove!
Imb. Pray you keep your welcome to you,

Unless it carries more than worda to please me.
Is this the joy to be a wife? to bring with me,
Besides the nobleness of hlood I spring from,

A full and able portion to maintain me?
Is this the happiness of youth and beauty,
The great content of being made a mistren,
To live a slave subject to wanbl and hungers,
To jealousies for every eye that wande.n,
Unmanly jealousy?

Lop".' Good Isabella--
.1,4b. Too good for you! Do you think to famiah

me,
Or keep me like an alms-woman in .uch raiment,
Such poor unhandsome weeds? am I old, or UCly ?
I never was bred thua; and if your misery
Will suffer wilful blindness to abUlle me,
My patience shall be no ba...d to mine own ruin.

Plln. Tickle him, miatreu; to him 1
[~JHlrC to lin'.

I,ab. Had you love in you,
Or any part of man--

Pen. Falla... that, mistress !
bab. Or had humanity but _Down you,

You would shame to use a womau of my way thus,
So poor, and b88ely I You are strangely jealous of
If I should give youca~ [me :

Lopt!•. Ho\\", Isabella?
I,ab. As do not venture this way to 'Pl'O'Voke
Pen. Ezcellent well, mistress! l me--
Lopt•• How'8 this, Isabella?
b4b. 'T...ill .tir a saint, and I am but a WOUUUl,

And by that tenure may--
Lope.. By DO means, chicken I

You know I love you. Fy, take DO eltample
By those young gadding dames, (you are DOted

virtuous)
That stick their husbands' wealth in tri1les on 'em,
And point 'em but the way to their OWJl mi.leries.
I am not jealous. Kiu me. 'Faith, I am not.
And for your diet, 'tis to keep you healthful
(Surfeits de.troy more than the sword) that I IUD

careful
Your meatshould be both neat and cleanly bandIed;
See, sweet, I am cook myself, and mine o ....n cater.

Pen. A paz of that cook cannot lick his finger'll !
Lopt1J1:. I'll add another dish; you .halI haTe

milk to't;
'Tis nourishing and good.

Pl1n. With butter in't, sir?
Lope2. This knave would breed. famine in ..

kingdom!- [AJHlrt.
And clothes that shall COlltent you; you muat be

wise then,
And live sequeater'd to yourself and me,
Not wand'ring after every toy comes croa yon.
Nor struck with every spleen.-What's the knne

doing? Penurio 1
Pen. Hunting, sir, for a second COIU'llll or flie!I

They are rare new aallads. [here;
Lope.. For certsin, bahella,

This ravening fellow has a wolf in's belly
Untemperate knave, will nothing quench thy ap

petite?
I laW him eat two apples, which is moll_bous.

Pen. If you had given me thOle, 't had beetl
more monstroua.

Lop6II. 'Tis a main miracle to feed this YillaiD._
Come, Isabella, let us in to aupper,
And think the Roman dainties .t our t.abJ.e !
'Tis all but thought. [EznaJl',

Pen. 'Would II1l my thoughts would do it I
The devil sbould think of purchasing that erg.

.hell,
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To Tictaa1 out a witch for the Burmoothees :
'Tis treaIon to any good stomach living now
To bear a tedioua grace said, and no meat to't,
I .baft a radish yet, but that's but tran8itory. [Ezil.-

SCENE III.-Befor, Ih, Cilad,l.-Nighl.
Ewfn' 1lcmJ, tritA a ladd....

Solo. Can any liviD« mm, unleaa a rascal
That neither knows himself, Dar a fuhion'd gen.

tleman,
Take me for a wane man than my master now?
I am naturally proud in these clothes: But if pride

now .
Should catch a fall in what I am attempting!
"'ria but a proverb IlOWld, and a neck broken,
That's the wont can come on't; a gentleman's

gone then,
A gmrt1eman 0' th' first hOUIll, there', the end on't J
My master lies most pitifully complaining,
Wringing and lricking up to th' ears in love yonder,
And lIDCh a lamentable noise he keeps, it kills me :
I have got his clothes, and if I can Ret to her,
By book or crook here, such a BOng I'll sing her
I think I shall be hang'd; but that's no matter I
What', a hanging among friend,? I am valiant
A. aD elephant. I have considered what [now
To say too. Let me see now! this is the place;
Tu plsguy high! Stay; at that lower window
Let me aim finely now,like a good gunner,
It-J prove but a whipping.

Efli... StLno.
Sil. I saw IOmebody

Pass by me now, and, though 'twere dark, me.
thought yet

I mew the clothes.-Ha! let me not be cozen'd !
The ladder too, ready to fling it? MOlllltrous!
'Ti. he, 'til Claudio I moat voluptuous villain,
Sc:aDdal to woman's credit! Love, I forget th~

(Dra"" a putot.
Solo. What will he do, i' th' name of Heaven?

What's that there ?
Silo And all the friendship that I bore thee,

bury here-
~. What haa he in', hand? I hope bnt a

cudgel.
ail. Thy faults.forgive, oh, Heaven I Farewell,

thou traItor! (Firu.
Solo. I am slain, I am slain! (FaUl.
S-J. He', down, and dead, dead certain,

(It __ too ruh, too full of spleen) stark dead:
This ia DO place now to repent in; ouly,
'Would I had given this hand that shot the pistol
I h.-d misB'd thee, and thou wert once more

Claudio! [Erit.

Exler CLl1lDlO.

C,-, Why should I love thu foolishly? thus
desperate!y ?

And gift away my heart where no hope'l lett me ?
Why ahcMllcl IIOt the true counsel of a friend re-

strain me?
The clnil'a mouth I run into, affright me?
The hoooar of the lady, charm my wildneu ?
I haYe DO power, no being of myself,
No realOn etroDr enough now left: within me
To biDd my will. Oh, Love, thou god, or devil,
Or what thou art, that plays the tyrant in me-

s.t.o. Ohl

Clau. What's that cry?
soto. A surgeon, a surgeon,

Twenty good ,urgeons I
Clau. 'Tis not far from me ;

Some murder, 0' my life!
Solo. Will you let me die here ?

No drink come, nor no surgeon?
Clau. 'Tis my man, Bure,

His voice, and here he liea.-How is it with thee?
Solo. I am ,lain, air, I am slain.
Clau. Slain? Who hu slain thee'
Solo. KiIl'Ii, kill'd, out-right kill'd !
Clau. Where's thy hurt ?
Solo, I know not;

But I am IUI'Il I am kill'd.
Clau. Canst thou ,it up,

That [ may find the hurt out?
Solo. I can sit up ;

But, ne'ertbeleaa, I am slain.
Clau. 'Tis not 0' this aide?
Solo. No, air, I think it be not.
Clau. Nor 0' this side.

Waa it done with a ,word?
Soto. A sun, a gun, lWeat maeter.
C1au. The devil a bullet has beeD here; thou

art well, man.
Soto. No, sure, I am kill'd.
Clau. Let me Bee thy thigh, aud belly:

Aa whole as a fish, for anything I see yet ;
Thou bleed'at no where.

Soto. I think I do not bleed, air,
But yet, I am afraid I am alain.

Clau. Stand up, fool 1
Thou haat as much hurt u my nail. Who Bhot
A pottle, or a p~? [thee?

Soto. Siguor Silvio shot me,
In these clothetl, taking me for yon, and seeing
The ladder in my hand here, which I stole from

you,
Thinking to hive gone to the lady myself, and

have apoke for you.
Clau. If he had hit you home, he had IMnIld

you right, sirrah,
You I18UCY rogue !-How poor my intent Ihewl to
How naked now, and foolish! [me,

Solo. Are you sure he hu not hit me?
It gave a monstroua bounce.

Clau. You rose 0' your right aide,
And said your 1'.raye~ too, you had been paid elee ;
But what need st thou a bullet, when thy fear killl

thee ?
Simh, keep your own cowuel for all this ; you'll

be hang'd elae, .
If it be known.

Soto. If it be by my meanl, let me;
I am glad I am not kill'd, and far more gladder
My Kflntleman-like humour', out; I feel 'tis dan

gerouB,
And to be a gentleman is to be kill'd twice a-week.

Clau. Keep younelf close i' th' country for a
while, airrah I

Thera', money: Walk to your friends.
Sow. They have no pistols,

Nor are no gentlemen, that is my oomfort. [Erit.
Clsu. I will retire too, and live private (for this

Silvio,
Inflamed with noblenetls, will be my death ebe ;)
And, if I can, forget this love that loads me,
At leaatthe danger.-And, now I think an't better,
I have lOme concluaiOnl elae invite me to it. [ll'~t.
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ACT II.

ACT n.

SCENE I.-Before the CUadeI.

EllUr RODO.. alld SILVIO, at ,..,eral Door,.

Rod. Nephew 1
Sil. My dear auut!
Rod. Would you go by thus alily,

And never see me ? not once send in to me,
Your loving aunt? .he that, above all those
I call my kindred, honour'd you, and placed you
Nearest my heart?

Silo I thank you, worthy aunt;
But IUch at thiI time are my occasioua--

Rod. You.hall not go yet; by my faith, you
.hall not I

I will not be denied. Why look you Ad, nephew ?
Sil. I ram seldom other.-Oh, thiI blood sits

AI I wa!k'd thiI way late last night, [heavy l-
In meditation of lOme things concem'd me-

Rod. What, nephew ?
Silo Why, methought I heard a piece, lady,

A piece .hot off, much about thiI place too,
(But could not judge the cauae, nor what it boded)
U uder the castle-wall.

Rod. We heard it too;
And the wateh punued it presently, but found
Not any track. [nothing,

Silo I am right glad to hear it 1-
The rufIianI .urely that command the night [AriM.
HaYe found him, .tript him, and into the river
Couvey'd the body.

Rod. 'You look stilllladder, nephew.
Is anything within theBe walls to comfort yOIl ?
Speak, and be muter of it.

Silo You're a right courtier ;
A great professor, bnt a poor performer.

Rod. Do you doubt my faith? Y011 never found
me that way,

(I dare well speak it boldly) but a true friend.
Silo Continue then.
Rod. Try me, and IleIl who falten.
Silo I will, and preseutly: 'Tis in your power

To make me the mo.t bollDd man to your courtesy.
Rod. Let me know how, and if I fail-
Silo 'Tis thus then:

Get me acceIS to the Lady Belvidere,
But for a minute, bllt to Bee her; your husband

now
Is safe at court; I left him full employ'd there.

Rod. You have uk'd the thing withOllt my
power to grant you,

The law lies on the danger: If I loved you not,
I would bid lOU go, and there be fOllDd, and die

for t.
Silo I knew your love, and where there .hew'd a

danger
How far you durst step for me I Give me a true
That, where occasiou is to do a benefit, [friend,
Aims at the eud, and not the rub. before it.
I wu a fool to uk you this! a more fool
To think a woman had 80 much noble nature
To entertain a secret of this burthen :
You had beat to tell the ducheas I perauaded you,
That's a fine COUTle, and one will win you credit;
Forget the name of cousin, blot my blood out,
And, 60 you raise yourd, let me grow aborter I
A woman-friend? He that believes that weaknell,
Steen in a .tormy night without a compua.

Rod. What la't I durat not do might not im.
peach you?

Silo Why, thiI you dare not do, y_ dare DOt
Rod. 'Tis a maiu hazard. [thiDk of!
Silo If it were not 50,

I wowd not come to you to lIllek a mOllr.
Rod. Y011 will lOIlfl yOUrBelf.
Sil. The 1081 ends with myself then.
Rod. You will but IleIl her ?
Sil. Only look upou her.
Rod. Not stay?
Silo Prescribe your time.
Rod. Not traffic with her,

In any close diabonourable actions?
Silo Stand yOIl yourBe1f by.
Rod. I will venture for r:u : I

Because you .hall be.ure am a touch'd friead,
I'll bring her to you. Come, walk ; )"OU t- tile I

garden,
And take this key to open the little postern;
There .tand no guards. I

Sil. I ahalllOOn find it, aunt. [EnaL ,

SCENE n.-At the~ of the CikMJel.
Ellter 1_ SoIcUera.

1 Sold. Is the captain come home?
2 Sold. No; who commands the guard ~niPt !
1 Sold. I think Petruchio.
2 Sold. What's the word ?
1 Sold. None knows yet.
2 Sold. J would thla lady were married out 0'

th' way once,
Or out of our custodies I I wiah they woald take ;

in more companies, II

For I am lUre we feel her in our dutillll abrnrdlf.
1 Sold. 'Tis not her fawt, I warrant you; AlIt'. '

ready for't ; ,
And that's the plague; when they grow ripe far ;
Theymuat be slipt like hawb.· [m~, I

2 Sold. Give me a mean wench I
No state.dollbt lies ou her, abe is alway. ready.

I Sold, Come to the guard; 'tis late, and l!U1'<

Cannot be long away. [the captaia
2 Sold. I have wateh'd these three nights;

To-morrow they may keep me tame for nothin«.
[Emnol.--

SCENE III~TheGardeR ofl/wr _.
EIlUr SILVIO; IMJo BJlLVIDERIl. alld Honora iRa • 14L

Silo This is the place, 1 think. What light is
The lady and my cousin! [that tbere 1

Bel. Is this the garden ?
Rod. Yea, madam.
Silo Oh, my blesaed m1atreas,

Saint of my sow!
Bel. Speak 80ftly !-Take me to)"OIl!

Oh, Silvio, I am thine, thine ever, Silvio!
[nq....-.

Rod. Is thi. your promi.ae, air ?-Lady, year
honour!

I am undone if thiI be aeen, disgraced.
Fallen under all discredit I

Bel. Do you love atill ?
Dear, do you keep your old faith ?

·11
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I,I Sil. Ever, lady ;

IADd. when that fails me, all that's good f01'8ake me !
Rod. Do not you shame ?-Madam, I must not

I lUll'er this,
, J will nol lUll'er it! Men call you virtuous :
I What do you mean, to lose yourself thus ?-Silvio,

I char8" thee get away, charge you retire you;
I I'U ran the watch else.

Sil. Call all the world to see UI !
We live io one another's bappioess,

'I And 80 will die.
~ Bel. Here will I hang for ever!
~ Rod. As you respect me, u hereafter, madam,
I' YOD would enjoy hia love-Nothiog prevail with

yon?
111 try my Itrength then: Get thee gone, thou

villain, [Stn<gglu UliUl li••
ThoD promise.breaker I

KIl. I am tied; I cannot.
Rod. I'll ring the bell then I

II Silo Ring it to death, I am fix'd here.

l Er&Itr lWInLLO aM 11110 Soldiers UliUI Ligll4.

1 BMt. I saw a light over the garden wall,
i Hard by the ladies' chamber: Here'l lOme

M I live, I laW it twice. (knavery I
'j Rod. The goard, the guard there I

I mOlt not lIlllI'er this, it is too mischievoul.
, Bart, Light up the torch I I fear'd this. Ha!

How got he in ? [young Silvio?
1 Sold. The devil bronght him in IlU'tl ;

He came not by WI.
BtWt. My wife between 'em bustling?

Guard, pnll him oft' I
Rod. Now, now, ye feel the misery.
Bart. You, madam, at an hour 10 far undecent?

Deeth 0' my lOuil This is a foul fault in you I
Yoar mother'l care abused too I-Lights to her
1am lOrry to see this. [chamber 1-

, Bel. Farewell, my Silvio,
I And let DO danger sink thee !
I Silo Nor death, lady.

[Ezell'" BIILVlDBIUI a..d RoDOPL

, BMt. Are you 10 hot? I shall prepare you
I pbysic
, Will pwge you finely, neatly; you are too fiery:

Thini: of your prayers, air, an you bave not forgot
'em I

Can you lIy i' th' air, or creep you in at key-holes?
I hue a gio will catch you, though you conjured.
Take him to guard to.night, to strong and sure

guard ;
I'll h8ck to th' ducheaa presently.-No leu IPClrt

serve you,
Than th' heir to a dukedom 1 Play at push.pin

, there, air?
It .... well aim'd; but, plagu, upon't, you sbot
And that will lose your game. [Ihort,

Sil. I know the loss then. [Ezell","

SCENE IV.-A Street.

Enter CLAlJDlO like a M"da"t.

Clau. Now, in this habit, may I safely see
How ~y ioa;nsed friend carries my murder;
Who little I ~magined had been wrought
T~ I1ICh a height of rage: And much I grieve now
MJDe own blind passion had 10 master'd me
1 COII1d not _ his love; for IlU'tl he 10Tell her,

And on a nobler ground than I pretended.
It must be 10, it is so.-

Enter PBJnlRlo.

What, Penurio,
My shotten friend, what wind blew you?

Pen. 'Faith, 'tis true,
Any strong wind will blow me like a feather:
I am all air, nothing of earth within me,
Nor have not had thia month, but that good

dinner
Your worship gave me yesterday; that staya by

me,
And gives me ballut, elae the BUD would drawme.

Clau. But does my mistress speak still of me?
Pen. Yes, sir,

And in her sleep, that makea my muter mad too,
And turn and Cart for anger.

Clau. Art sure she saw me ?
Pen. She saw you at a window.
Clau. 'Tis mOlt true,

In luch a place I saw a gentlewoman,
A young, sweet, handsome woman-

Pen. That's she, that's she, sir.
Clau. And well she view'd me: I view'd her
Pen. Still she, sir.
Clau. At lut she blush'd, and then look'd oft'.
Pen. That bluah, sir,

If you can read it truly-
Clau. But didst thou tell her,

Or didst thou fool me thou knew'st such a one?
Pen. I told her, and 1 told her such a Iweet

tale-
Clau. But did she hear thee?
Pen. With a tbousand ears, sir,

And 8wallow'd wbat I said u greedily
As great.bellied women do cherriea, stones and

. all, sir.
Clau. Methinks she should not love thy muter?
Pen. Haug him, pilcher I

There's nothing loves him i hia own cat cannot
endure him.

She bad better lie with a bear; for he's so hairy,
That a tsme warren of lieu friak round about him.

Clall. And wilt thou work still?
Pen. Like a miner for you.
Clau. And get access?
Pen. Or conjure you together;

'Tis her desire to meet: She is poison'd with
him,

And, till she take a sweet fresh air-that's you,
lir-

Clau. There's money for thee; thou art a
precious varlet I

Be fat, be fat, and blow thy muter backward.
Pen. Blow you my mistress, air, u ftat u a

ftounder,
Then blow her up again, u butchers blow their

veals:
If abe die upon the l&IJIe,
Bill)' her, bill)' her. In God'. lIlIIIIe!

Clau. Thou art a merry knave I By this hand,
I'll feed thee,

Till thou crack'st at both ends, if thou darest do
Thousbalt eat no fantastical porridge [thil !
Nor lick the dilh where oil wu yesterday,
Dust, and dead fties to-day i capons, fat capon_

Pen. Oh, hearty lOund!
Clall. Cramm'd full ofitehing oYlters-
Pm. Will you bave the duchell ?
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Clau. And lobsten big as gauntlets ;
Thou shalt despise bue beef--

Pen. I do despise it !
And now, methinks, I feel a tart come sliding-

Cia",. Leaping into thy mouth; bnt first deal
Pm. When will you come? [faithfully.
Clau. To-morrow.
Pen. I'll attend you ;

For then my master will be out in bU8iness.
Cia",. What new. abroad?
Pm. 'Mus, as I was coming to you,

I heard that Signor Silvio, a good gentleman,
(Many a good meal I have eaten with him)-

Cia". What of him?
Pm. Was this day to be arraign'd before the

But why, I could not hear. [duchess;
Cia". Silvio arraign'd?-

Go, get you gone, and think of me.
Pm. I fly, sir. [&l·iI.
Cia",. Arraign'd? for what? for my supposed

death? 1'0,
That cannot be, .ure; tbere'. no rumour of it.
Be it what it will, I will be there and see it,
And, if my help will bring him off, he has it.

[Exit.

-+---
SCENE V.-An Apartment in the Palac8.

Eltter Duchess, Lord8 t SILVIO (pruoncr,) BKLVIDSRJI:.

B.lRTBLLO, RoDOPll. l1erk, Couneellon, GRd AltendaDtb.

Duch. Read the edict wt made; keep silenCl.' ,
there !

Clerk. [Reading.] "If any man, of what cou
dition soever, and a subject, after the publishing
of this edict, shall, without special licence from the
Great Duchess, attempt, or buy, offer, or moke an
atteu:pt to solicit, the love of the Princess Belvi
dere, the person so offending shall forfeit his life."

Cotm. The reason why-My royal mistreas here,
In her last treaty with Sienna's duke,
Promised her beauteous daughter there in marriage ;
The Duke of Milan, rival in this fortune,
Unnobly sought by practice to betray her;
Which found, and eross'd, the citadel received her,
There to secure her mother's word; the wt cauae,
So many gentlemen of late enamour'd
On this most beauteous princess, and not brooking
One more than another, to deserve a favour,
Blood has been spilt, many brave spirits lost,
And more, unless she had been kept close from

their violence,
Had like to have follow'd: Therefore, for due

prevention
Of all such hazards and unnoble actions,
This last edict was publiah'd; which thou, Silvio,
Like a false man, a bad man, and a traitor,
Hast rent a-pieces, and contemn'd ; for which C8Ulle

Thon Btand'st a guilty man here now.
ERUr C....VDIO'

Ckrk. Speak, Silrio!
What canst thou say to a"oid the hand of justice ?

Silo Nothing, but I confe.., submit, and lay my
head to't.

Bel. Have ye no eyes, my lord., no understand-
The gentleman will cast himself away, [ings,
Cut himself wilfully I Are you, or you, guilty?
No more is he, no more taint sticka upon him:
I drew him thither, 'twas my way betray'd him ;
I got the entrance kept, I eutertain'd him,
I hid the danger from him, furc'd him to me:

Poor gentle soul, he's in nopart~:
I wrote unto him--

Silo Do not wrong that honour, I
Cast not upon that pureness these upeniona! '
By Heaven, it was my love, my violence; I
My life must answer it: I broke in to her,
Tempted the 1&w, solicited unjuatly- [_~

Bel. As there is truth in Heaven, I wu tile finl
How could this man have come to me. left nahd.
Without my counael and prorision ?
What hour could he find out to paaa the ntchea,
But I must make it sure fint? Re"erend jQIlp,
Be not abused, nor let an innocent life lie
U pan your shaking conscience! I did it;
My love the main wheel that set him B-JOiag;
His motiou but compell'd.

Si/. Can ye believe this,
And know with what a modesty and whi~
Her life was ever rank'd? Can ye beliC'l'e thiI,
And see me here before ye, young and wilful?
Apt to what danger Love dares thrust me on,
And, where Law stops my way, apt to contemD it I

If I were bashful, old, or dull, and sleepy
In love's alarms, a woman might awake me,
Direct, and clew me out the way to happiMa;
But I, like fire, kindled with that bright beaatJ.
Catch hold of all occaaions, and run through 'eBl.

Bel. I charge ye, as your boDest aoaIa will
answer it-

Silo I charge ye, as ye are the friends to VutIe,
That haa no pattern living but thia lady

BBl. Let not his blood--
Si/. Let not her wilfulness

(For then you act a acene bell will rejoice atr
Bel. He's clear.
Silo She is as white in this 88 infanta.
Cia". The god of love protect your cauae, ud

Two nobler pieces of affection [1I&Ip yt ~

These eyes ne'er look'd ou; ifsuch goodneapcroh,
Let never true hearts meet apia, but break :

[f.ol.

I Lord. A strange example of atnmg Iote, I :

rare one! I
2 LoNJ. Madam, we mow not "hat to 18'1, to

think on. I
Duch. I must confess it stnltes me teDder too, ,

Searches my mother's heart. Yau found 'em that' ;
Bart. Yes, certain, madam.
Duch. And so link'd together?
Bart. As they bad been one piece of a!abala'.
Duch. Nothing disbonourable ?
Silo So let my soul have happiness,

As that thought yet dural neYer seek this~~
Duch. What shall I do? He has broke my law,

abused me;
Fain would I know the truth :-Either coufesa iI.
And let me understand the main olfender,
Or both shall feel the torture.

Silo Are you a mother,
The mother of 80 sweet a rose u thia is,
So pure a flower, and dare you IOIMI that nature ?
Dare you take to yourself 80 sreat a wick~
(Oh, holy Heaven!) of thinking what may rtIIII
This goodly building? this templa, where the pis

dwell?
Give me a thousand torturea,-I desene 'em,
And shew me death in all the shapes iJDIIiDed-:

Bel. No death but I will answer it, meet I~
seek it;

l'o torture but I 'II laugh upon't, and kiss iL
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I lArd. ThIs ia DO _yo
2 lArd. They Bay DO more, for certain,

Thao their strong hearta will suffer,
Dud!. I have bethought me :

No, lords, allh~h I have a child offending,
Nature doea not forget she ia a child still :
TIlIIlOW, I never look'd 011 love imperiOIl8.
I ine bethought me of a way to break you,
To separate. though Dot your lOVell, your bodies:
SHoo, .tteud ! I'll be your judge m,..elf now.
The IellIeDce of your death (beoall88 my daughter
Will bear an equal part in your affiictiODS)
I take ,w'y, and pardon: TIUa rem.aina then,
An essy and a gentle pnniabment,
1nd this sbalI be fnlfilI'd: Because unnobly
Yoo have sought thelove and marriage ofa prince...
The absolute and sole heir of this dukedom,
By that means, lUI we mWlt imagine strongly,
To plant yourself into this mle hereafter,
We here pronounce you a man banish'd from us.

Sil. For ever banish'd, lady?
Dud!. Yet more mercy!

Bot for. year, and then again in tbia place
To make your full appearance. Yet more pity!
If in that time you can absolve a question,
Writ don within this scroll, absolve it rightly,
Thillsdy is yeur wife, and shall live with you;
If not, 'au lose your head. [Gi.u ~im .. plJJ)ef'.

Sil. I take this honour,
And humbly kiss these royal bands.

Duell. Receive it.-
Bartello, to your old guard take the princesa.
And 10, the court break up !

Sil. Farewell to all,
And to that spot1ella heart my endless service I

[Eril.
I lArd. What will tbia prove ?
2 Lord. I'll tell you a Tear hence, sir. [Ez",,,t.---

SCENE VI.-A Room in tlu HowtJ oJ LoPEZ.

E.ttr Pnmuo, 1a.uuu.LA, and Ct.t.UDIO.

Per&. Are you pleu'd now? Have I not wrougbt
Sao t /ina Jatto, rigruw ~ [this wonder?

n... Rarely, Penurio.
PtfI. Cloee, elose then, and work, wax I
CIn. I am studying for thee

1 dinDer, that aball victual thee for telJ year.
P" Do you hear, miIltress?

You know what a dunder.whelp my muter iII,
(I oeaI not preach to you) how unfit and wanting
To ~ve a woman satisfaction; how
He stinks and mores; a bull's a better bedfellow;
ADd, for bia love, never let that deceive yo~.

IMil. Nay, IIUnl he loves me not,
PIJI. If he could coin you,

Or tarD you into metal, much might be then ;
He 10ves not anythin~ but what is tn1Iic :
I have heard him swear he would sell you to the

1... The Turk? [grand signor.
Pm. The verr Turk, and bow they would use
IIG/;. I'D fit him for't: The Turk ? [you-

. Pm. I know the price too :
?low yoa. bave time to pay him, pay him home,

miatreaa,
Pay him 0' til' pate, clout him for all hia courtelliea:
Here'lOIIll that cIaDces in your eyes, young, delicate,
To work tIIia vqeuce; if you let it slip DOW,

1'Ilere Is no pitying ofyou. Od's precious, mistress,

Were I bia wife, I would 80 maul his muard-
'Tis charity, mere charity, pure charity 1
Are you the tirst? Has it not been from Eve's time,
Women would have their safe re'fenges tbia way?
And good and gracious women, exce11eDt women ?
h't not a bandsome gentleman, a sweet gentleman ?
View him from head to foot, a complete gentleman ?
When call. you hope the like agaiu? I leave you,
And my revenge too, with you: I know my oflice ;
I'U not be far oft'. Be not lou~ a-fumbling I
When danger shall appear, I'll give the 'larm.

[E.rit.
16ab. You are welcome. air! and 'would it were

my fortUDe
To afford a gentleman of your fair _min,;
A freer entertainment than this house hu :
You PlU"tly know, sir-

Clau. Know, and pity, lady,
Such sweetness in the bud sbould be 80 bluted :
Dare you make me your se"ant ?

bab. Dare you make, sir,
That service worthy of a woman's favour
By constancy and gooduesa ?

Clau. Here I swear to you,
By tbe unvalued love I bear this beanty,
(And kiss the book too) never to be recreant;
To bonour you, to trnly love and serve you,
My youth to wait upon you, wbat my wealth hall-

18ab. Dh, make me not so poor to sell aft'ection !
Those bought lOVell, sir, wear faster than the

monies.-
A bandsome gentleman I [~JlIIrt.

Clau. A most delicate sweet one!
Let my truth purchase then!

lsab. I sbould first try it;
But you may happily--

C/au. You shall not doubt me-
I hope she 10'f88 me.-When I prove false, sbame
Will you belie'fe a little? [take me !

bab. I fear, too much, sir.
C/au. And will you love a little?
lsah. That should be your part.
Clau. Thus I begin tben, thus and thus.

[Ku_lUr.
bah. A good beginning,

WI: ban a proverb says, makea a good ending.
Clau. Say you so? 'tis well inferr'd.
16ab. Good sir, your patience I

Methinka I have ventured now, like a weak bark,
Upon a broken billow, that wi1lswallow me,
Upon a rougb sea of suspicions,
Stuck round with jealous rocks.

Pm. [Within.J A-bem, a.bem there !
16ab. Tbia is my man I my fears too soon have

found me.
Enler PIIIIUJIlO.

Now, what's the news?
Pm. A pox of yond old rigel,

The captain, the old captain I
16ab. What old captain?
Pm. Captain Courageous yonder, of the caatle,

Captain, Don Diego, old Bartello.
bah, Where ill he !
Ptm. He's coming in :

'Twould vex the devil that such an old potguD u
this,

That em make no aport, Ibould hinder them that
can do't.

1sab. I would not han him see the sentleman
For all the world; my credit were undone then.
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Pm. Shall I fling a piss-pot on's head as he
comes in,

And take him into th' kitchen, tbere to dry bim ?
bah. That will not do. And he'a 80 hnmorous

He will come in. [too
Cklu. What is be? '
Isah. One mucb troubles me.
Pen. And can do nothing, cannot eat.
bab. Your sigbt now,

Out of a drivelling dotage he bean to me,
May make him tell my husband, and undo me.

Cklu. What would you bave me do?
I.ah. But for a while, air,

Step here behind this hanging; presently
I'll auswer him, and then-

Cklu. I will obey you. [Rttlru WI"" 1M .."..,.

Enlef" B.ulULLO.

Bart. Where'a my rich jeweller? I have stones
Pen. He is abroad, and sure, sir. [to set.
Bart. There's for your service1-

[Gil1U IIi",........,. Ezil P""URJo.
Where's the fair lady? All alone, sweet beauty ?

Isah. She's never much alone, sir, that'a ac.
quainted

With such companions as good bonest thoughta
are.

Bart. I'll ait down by thee, and I'll kin thy
band too,

And in thine ear swear, by my life, I love thee.
Isab. You are a merry captain.
Bart. And a mad one, lady.

By th' maaa, thou hast goodly eyes, excellent eyea,
wench 1

Ye twinkling rogues 1 look what thy captain brings
Thou must needs love me,love me heartily, [thee 1
Hug me, and love me, hug me close.

bab. Fy, captain 1
Bart. Nay, I have strength, and I can strain

you, sirrah,
And vault into my seat as nimbly, little one,
As any of your smooth-chinn'd boys in Florence.
I must needa commit a little folly with you;
I'll not be long; a bri~ cast, and away, wencb!
The bob-nail thy husband s as fitly out 0' th' way

now-
bab. Do you think he keeps a bawdy-bouse?
Bart. That's all one.
bah. Or d,id you e'er see that lightneaa in my

carnage,
That you might promise to yourself__

Bart. Away, fool I
A good tum'a a good tum; I'm an honest fellow.

I.ah. You have a handsome wife, a virtuous
gentlewoman--

Bart. They are not for this time 0' th' year.
bah. A lady,

That ever bore that great respect to you,
That noble constancy--

Bart. That's more than I know.
Bnllr Maid and Pll:lfUJUO.

Maid. Oh, mistress, you're undone I my mas.
Pen. Coming hard by here. [ter's coming.
Bart. Plague consume the rascal !

Shall I make petty-patties of him ?
Isah. Now what love, sir ?

Fear of y~ur coming. made him jealous first;
Your findmg here will make him mad and despe

rate;
And what in that wild mood he will execute--

Bart. I can think of nothing; I have IlO wit
left: me;

Certain Jl1Y head's a mustard.pot !
Isah. I have thonght, air ;

And, if you please to put in execution
What I conceiv_

Bart. I'll do it; tell it quick!:y.
I.ah. Draw your award quickly, and go down

enraged,
As if you bad pursued 80me foe up hither.
And grumble to younel! extremely, tem1Jly.
But not a word to him ; and 80 pus by him.

Bart. I'll do it perfectly.
BnIef"LoPDo

Isah. Stand you still, good air.
Bart. Raacal, slave, villain! take a~ 10

poorly,
After thou hast wrong'd a gentleman, a 1I01dil:r?
Base poltroon boy! you will fursake yoar nat.

sirrah ?
Lope•. The matter, good sweet:eaptain ?
Bart. Run-away rogue I

And take a bouse to cover tby base cowardice?
I'll whip you, I'll so scourge you-- [Eril.

Lope.. Mercy upon me,
What's all tbis matter, wife ?

bah. Did you meet the madman ?
Lope-. I never saw the captain 80 provobd~
I.ah. Oh, be's a devil sure, a most bloody dnil~

He foUow'd a young gentleman, his sword dra,",.
With such a fury-bow I shake to think ou't!
And foin'd, and s!aah'd at him, and swore he'd

kill him;
Drove bim up hither, follow'd him still bloodily,
And, if I bad not hid him. sure had .lain him.
A mercileB8 old man! [c..MIIO""'"

Cklu. Most virtuous1ady,
Even as the giver of my life, I thank you !

Lope•. This fellow must not stay here, he', tAlO
handsome.-

He is gone, air, and you may pus DOW with III
security;

I'll be your guide myaelf, and such a way
I'll lead you, none shall cross, nor nODe tIballt

you.-
The doors left open, sirrah? I'll,tarve you for thi8

trick I
I'll make thee fast o' Sundays: And fur you, lady,
I'll have your lodgings farther oil', and c1oller;
I'll have no street-lights to you I-Will yoa Kl',

sir?
Cklu. I thank you, air !-The devil take tais

fortune !-
And, once more, all my service to your goodDS!

[E........, Lop.. """ 0 .......
Pen. Now could I eat my very 8l'DllI fOl' mad·

nessl
Cro88'd in tbe nick 0' th' matter? V~

take it,
And that old cavalier tbat spoU'd our cock-fiPl!
Plllay the next plot surer.

bah. I am glad, and lOrry :
Glad that I got 80 fairly 011' 8U8picion;
Sorry, I lost my new.loved friend.

Pen. Not lost, mistreu;
I'll conjure once again to raise that apirit.
In, and look soberly npon the matter I
We'll ring him one peal more; and if that fall,
The devil take the clappers, bells, and alll

[EzfUL
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SCENE I.-A Room in the Palace.

ERIn' Ducs...... Lords, and HoDOra.

DttdI. N01I', Rodope, how do you find my
daughter?

Rod. Madam, I find her now what you would
I have her,
: What the Btate wilhes her; I urged her fault to
. her
! Open'd her ~es, and made her see the mischief
I She wu running with a headlong will into;

Made her start at her folly, shake and tremble
, At the mere memory of such an ignorance.

She now contemns his love, hates his remembrance,
Cannot endure to hear the name of Silvio;
Hia person spits at-

DwA. I am glad to hear this.
Rod. And humbly now to your will, your care,

madam.
Benda her alfections, bows her best obedience ;
Sienna's Doke with new eyes now she looks on,
ADd with a princely love, fit for his person,
Retnrns that happiness and joy he look'd for;
The general good of both the neighbour dukedoms,
Not oy private end, or ruh affection,
She lima at DOW. Hearing the Duke arrived too,
(To whom she owes all honour and all service)
She charged me kneel thus at your grace's feet,
ADd not to rise without a general pardon. [EftUlI.

Duch. She has it, and my 10'fe again, myoId
10Ye;

And with more tenderne&ll I meet this penitence,
Tho if abe ne'er bad started from her honour.
I thank you, Rodope, am bound to thank yon,
And daily to remember this great service,
Thia honest faitbful semce I Go in peace,
And by tbia ring, demer'd to Bartello,
Let her enjoy our favour, and her liberty ;
And pmently to this place, with all honour,
See her conducted.

Rod. Your grace has made me happy. [Erit.

E ..teraLord.

lArd. Sienna's noble Duke craves his admittllnce.
Dw:h. Go. wait upon his grace !_

ERIn' Duke "'8un".... III/Ul Atlelldantll.

Fair sir, you are welcome,
ifelcome to her ever admired your virtues !
And DOW, methinks, my court looks truly noble.

I Yon hlTe taken too much pains, sir.
I Duke. Royal lady,

To wait upon your grace is but my service.
Duch. Keep that, sir, for the saint you have

vow'd it to.
D1Uce. I keep a life for her. Since your grace

To jump 10 happily into the matter, [pleases
I COIDe indeed to claim your royal promise,
The beauteous Belvidere in marriage:
I come to tender ber my youth, my fortune,
11y everlaating love.

Dwla. You are like to win, sir-
&II<>' BIlLV1DIEIUI, BAIITBLLO, HoDOpa. alld AtteodanbL

All is fewgot, forgiven too. No aadness,
My «ood child l you have the same heart still here.
The Due of Sienna, child! Pray, use him nobly.

Dulre. An angel beauty! .

Bel. Your grace is fairly welcome I
And what in modesty a blushing maid may
Wish to a gentleman of your great goodn_
But wishes are too poor a pay for princes.

DUll. You have made me richer than allstate.
and titles!

One kiss of this white band's above all honours :
My faith, dear lady, and my fruitful service,
My duteous zeal-

Bill. Your grace is a great master,
And speak too powerfully to be resisted.
Once more, you are welcome, sir; to mil you are

welcome,
To her that honoUl'll you I I could say more, sir :
But in another's tongue 'twere better spoken.

DUll. As wise as fair I you have made your
servant happy.-

I never saw 80 rich a mine of sweetness!
Duch. Will your grace please, after your painful

journey,
To take some rest P-Are the Duke's lodgings

Lord. All, madam. [ready?
Duch. Then wait upon his grace, alll-And to

morrow t .ir t

We'll shew you in what high esteem we hold you:
Till then, a fair repO!le I

Dub. My fairest service !
[E........I Dm<& a..d Attendant&.

Duch. You have so honour'd me, my dearest
daughter,

So truly pleased me in this entertainment,
I mean your loving carriage to Sienna,
That both for ever I forget all trespasdes,
And to secure you next of my full favour.
Ask what you will within my power to grant yon,
Ask freely; and if I forget my promise-
Ask confidently l

Bel. You are too royal to me;
To me that have so foolishly transgress'd you,
So like a girl, so far forgot my virtue,
Which now appears as base and ugly to me,
A. did his dream, that thought he was in Paradise,
Awaked and saw the deviL How was I wander'd!
With what eyes could I look upon that poor, that

coarse thing,
That wretched thing, call'd Silvio! that, now,

despised thi~ I
And lose an object of that graceful sweetness,
That god.like presence, as Sienna is !
Darkness and cheerful dsy had not such difference.
Bnt I must ever bless your care. your wisdom,
That led me from this labyrinth of folly:
How had I sunk else I what example given !

DWlh. Pr'ythee, no more; and as thoD art my
best one,

Ask something that may equal IlUch a goodness !
Bill. Why did you let him go so slightly from you,

More like a man in triumph, than condemn'd ?
Why did you make his penance but a question,
A riddle, every idle wit uulocks ?

Duch. 'Tis not so,
Nor do not fear it so; he will not find it :
I have given that (unless myself discover it)
Will cost his head.

Bill. 'Tis subject to construction?
Duch. That it is too.
Bel. It may be then ablOlved,
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And then are we both acorn'd and laugh'd at,
madam:

Beside the promillll you haTe tied upon it,
Which you muat nlmll' keep--

Duch. I neYer meen it.
Bel. For Heuen Bake, let me know it! 'tia my

luit to you,
The boon you wollld haft me uk: Let me but

see it,
That, if there be a way to mue't 10 Itrong
No wit Dor powerful reuon can run. through it
For my disgrace, I may beg of HeaTen to grant it.

Duch. Fear not! it baa been put to lharper
judgments

Than e'f!1I: he IhallanTve at: My dear father,
That wu u fiery in his understanding
And ready in his lrit u any living,
Had it two yean, and studied it, yet loat it:
This night you are my bedfellow; there, daugbtllr,
I nto your bosom I'll commit this aec:ret,
And tbere we'll both take couDlJll1.

Bel. I ahall find
Some trick, I hope, too strong yet for his mind.

[E..evlll.

SCENE n.-A St,.,el.
Enter hlfUBlo.

Pm. Metbinks I am hatten'd wen of late,
grown lusty,

Fat, high, and kicking, thanks to the bounteous
Rugio I

And, now, methinks, I scorn these poor repasts,
Ch_.parings, and the stinking tongues of pil-

chers:
But why shollld I remember these? they are odious,
They are odious in mine eyes; the full fat dish now,
The bearing dish, il that I reverence,
The dish In able serYing.man sweats under,
And bendl i' th' hams, as if the house hung on him,
That dish is the dish; bang your bladder baoquets,
Of half a dozen of turnips and two mushrooms I
These, when'they breed their best, hatch but two

belches :
The state of a fat turkey, the decorum
He marches in lrith, all the train and circum-

stance;
'Tia such a matter, such a glorious matter!
And then his sauce with oranges and onions,
And he display'd in all parts! for such a dish now,
And at my need, I wollld betray my father,
And, for a routed conger, all my country.

E..ur BAJmU.I.D.

Bart. What, my friend Lean-gut! how does thy
beauteallll miatrell ?

ADd where's your mutllr, sirrah? where's tluLt
hom-pipe ?

Pm. My mistresl, lir, does .. a poor wrong'd
gent1ewoman

(Too much, HeaTeD knoWII,oppreu'd with injuries)
May do, and live.

Bart. Is the old fool still jealous ?
Pm. AI old foola are and will be, still the _e,

sir.
Barl. He must .Te .UlJll, he must have .UlJll.
Pm. 'Tis true, sir ;

And 'would he had with all my heart I
Bart. He shall have.
Pm. For then be had alt to his saftioon porridge.

Bart. Why
Do not I see thee IOmetime? why, thou ltaned

rucalP
Why do not you come to 1lItl, you precioua bow.

cue?
I keep good meat at bOme, good Itore.

Pm. Yes, sir I
I will not fail you all next week.

Bart. Thou art welcome:
I have a lIllcret I would fain impart to thee ;
But thou'rt so thin, the wind will blow it &om thee,
Or men will read it through thee.

Pm. Wrapt np in beef, sir,
In good gross beef, let all the world look on me !
The Engli5h have that trick to keep intelligencc.

Bart. A witty wTe! FinIt, there'. to tie JOID'
tongue up. [91__.

Pen. Dumb u a dog, sir.
Bart. Next, hark in your ear, sinah I

[JniIprr•.
Pen. Well, very well, ucelleat well! 'Tis done,

air;
Say DO more to me.

Bart. Say, and hold.
Pen. 'Til dOlle, air.
Bart. As thou Io,.'st butter'd egg.,.-.
Pm. Let me kill the book first:

But here's my band, brave captain.
Bar'. Look JOU bold, sirrah. [btl.
Pt1II. Ob, the most precioua YUlity of this

world I
When such dry neata' tongues mut be -.k'd and

larded
With young fat supple wenches? Oh, the devil,
What can he do? he ••not BUck an ea oft',
But his back's loollll i' th' hilts: Go thy ways,

captain I
Well may thy warlike name work miraclllll;
But if e'er thy founder'd coDrser win match IIlCln,
Or stand right but one traiD--

EJlIer tAra Gentlemen.

I Gent. Now, Siguor Shadow,
What art thou thinkin« of? how to rob tb,

muter?
Pm. Of his good deed.? The thief that under

takes that
Must have a hook will poze all hell to hammer.
Have you dined, gentlemen, or do you p1U'JlOlll ?

2 Gent. Dined, two long hOlll1l ap.
Pen. Pray ye take me with y60
3 Gmt. To supper, dost thou mean?
Pen. To anything

That baa the smell at meat in't. Tell me true,
gentlemen ;

Are not you three now going to be sinfal ?
To jeopard a joint, or so? I have found 10ur facc~
And see VJhor/1 written in your eyes.

I Gmt. A parlous rascal I
Thou art much opon the matter.

Pm. Have a care, gentlemen I
'Tis a sore age, very lOre age. lewd age ;
And women now are like old knights' adventurel,
Full of encbanted ftames, and dangero118.

2 Gmt. Where the mOlt danger is, there's tb
most honour.

Pm. I grant ye, honour most coaaiabI ill~
&Dee;

And b,. that rule you three aIIoalcI be moet ho
nourable.
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3 GAl. A 'nbtle rogue! But CIIDlIt tbou tell,
Where we may Iigbt upon-- [Penurio,

Pea. A learned IUl'geOJl ?
3 Gnol. POl[ take ye, fool! I mean good whole

lOme wenches.
Pm. 'Faith, wholesome womeu will but spoil

ye too,
For you are 10 lIIed to snap-haunceJ.-But take

my counsel;
Take fat old women, fat, and five and fifty ;
Tbe Dog-days are come in.

2 GeRl. Take fat old women ?
Pea. The fatter and the older, still tbe better !

YOQ do not know the pleaaure of an old dame,
A rat old dame; you do not know the knack ou't:
They're like our country grota, u coolu Chriatmu,
And lUre i' th' keels.

I Gent. HaDg him, ltarved fool, he mocks us !
3 GmJ. Penurio, thou know'st all the handsome

wenchea :
What sball I give thee for a merchaut's wife now?

Pm. I take no money, gentlemeu ; that's bue!
I trade in meat: A merchant's wife will cost y__
A g1orioUl capon, a great Ihoulder of mutton,
And a tart 18 big u a coujurer's circle.

3 Gent. That's cheap enough
I GmJ. And what a haberduher's ?
Pea. Worse meat will lerve for her; a great

gooae-pie-
(But you mut seud it out 0' th' country to me,
It will not do else) with a piece of bacon,
And, if you can, a pot of butter with it.

2 Gent. Now do I aim at hone.6eah: What a
parson's?

Pm. A tithe-pig hu no fellow, if I fetch her;
Jr abe be Puritan, plumb-porridge doea it,
And a fat loin of veal, well aauced and roasted.

2Gt1II. We'll meet one Ilij(ht, and thou ahaIt
have all these,

0' that coodition we may have the wenchea.
Adainty rascal !

Pm. Wben your stomachs Ilene ye,
(For mine is ever ready) I'll supply yeo

I Getat. Farewell! and there's to fill thy paunch.
[T1fq give lftOftq.

Pm. B.......e gentleman--
2 GmJ. Hold, sirrah! there.
Pm. Any young wench i' th' town, sir--
3 Gent. It shall go round. [E...""nt Gentlemen.
P".. MOllt honourable gentlemen 1-

AU these are courtiers; but they are mere COl[
ADd only fur a wench their purses open; [comhs,
Nor bave tbey so much judgment left to chuse her.
Ife'er they call upon me, I'll so fit 'em-
I ~ve a pack of wry-mouth'd mackrelladiea,
Stink like a atanding ditch,and thosedeardamaela
But I forgot my business; I thank you, monsieurs !
I bale a thousand whimsies in my brains now.

[Erit.-
SCENE IlL-A Room in the Palacil. A

Brmquet MIt out.
EloUr DuaI_, Duke qfSl........ Lorda, and Attendallte.

DacA. Your grace shall now perceive how much
_ boIlDIU' you,

-'ad in what dear regard we hold your friendship,
Will you lit, sir, lIDCi grace tbia homely banquet?
Du.. Madam, to your poor friend you are too

magnificent.

DU/1l1. To the Duke's health, and all the joya I
wish him! [TAq "riM.

Let no man mi.. this cup. Have we no music·?
D'dce. Your noble favours still you heap upon

me!
But where's my virtuous mistress P Such a fe8Jlt,
And not her sparkling beauty here to bless it ?
Metbinks, it should not be; it shews not fully.

Duell. Young ladies, sir, are long and curious
In putting on their trima, forget how day goes,
And then 'tis their good-morrow when they are

ready.-
Go lOme and call her, and wait upon her hither;
Tell her the Duke and I deaire her company.-
I warrant you a hundred dressin~ now
She hu survey'd; this and that fashion look'd on,
For rufF. and gowus; cast tbis away, these jewela
Suited to these, and these knots: 0' my life, sir,
She fears your curious eye will lOOn diJcmer else.
Why stand ye still? why gape ye on one another ?
Did I not bid ye go, and tell my daughter?
Are you nail'd here? Nor atir, nor speak? Who
And wbo are you? [am I?

1 Lord. Pardon me, gracious lady !
The fear to tell you that, you would not hear of,
Makes us all dumh: The prine-s is gone, madam.

Duell. Gone? whither gone? Some wiserfeHow
answer me J

2 Lord. We sought the court all over; and, be
lieve, lady,

No news of where she is, nor how conveyed hence.
Duell. It cannot be, it must not be 1
I Lord. 'Tis true. madam ;

No room in all the court, hut we search'd through it.
Her women found her want first, and they cried

to us.
Duell. -Gone? stoI'n away? I am abused, dis

honour'd.
Duke. 'Tis I that am abused, 'tis I dishonour'd !

Is this your welcome? this your favour to me?
To foist a trick upon me? this trick too,
To cbeat me of my lo\'e? Am I not worthy?
Or, siuce I was your guest, am I grown odious?

Duell. Your grace mistakes me; u I have a
life, sir--

DuktJ. And 1 another, I will never bear thia,
Never endure this dar!

Duell•• But bear me patiently!
Duke. Gi...e me my love!
Duell. Aa soon as care can find her ;

And all care sball be used.
DuktJ. And all my care too,

To be revenged: I smell the trick; 'tis too rank ;
Fy, how it smells 0' th' mother! .

Dum. You wrong me, Duke.
Duke. Forthia disgrace, ten thousand Florentines

Shall pay their dearest blooda, and dying Clll'lle you!
And so I tum away, your mortal enemy! [Ezit.

Duell. Since you're so high and hot, sir, you
have half arm'd us.-

Be careful of the town, of all the castles,
And see supplies of soldiers everywbere,
And musters for the field wheJl he invites us.
For he shall know, 'tis not high worda can fright us.
My daughter gone? Hu ahe so finely cozen'd DIe?
This is for Silvio's sake, sure; oh, cunningfalae

one I
-Publish a proclamation through the dukedom,
Tbat whosoe'er can bring to th' court young

Silvio,
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rest is my
[charge!

[EzU.

[Ezil.
[Liu""""'-

Alive or dead, beside our thanks and favour,
Shall have two thouaand ducats for his labour!
See it dispatch'd and sent in haste.-Qh, base one!

[Ez...."'.--
SCENE IV.-A Bed-Room in 1M Hrnue of

Lapaz.
Entn 1a4Ba.LA, aM Pa""lIIo tDiIA a Light.

bob. Wast thou with Rugio?
Pen. Yes, marry was I, c1oBe1y.
J,ab. And does he still remember his poor mis-

Does he desire to see me ? [tress ?
Pen. _Yes, and presently;

Puts off all busineas else; lives in that memory ;
And will be here according to direction•.

1Iab. But where'l thy muter?
Pen. Where a coxcomb should be;

Waiting at court with his jewela :
Safe for tWa night, I warrant you.

l,ab. I am bound to thee.
Pm. I would you were, as close as I could tie

you.
11Gb. Thou art my best, my truest friend-
Pen. I labour,

I moil and toil for you; I am yonr hackney.
l,ab. If ever I be able-
Pen. Steal the great cheese, mistress,

Wu lent him out 0' th' eountry.
1Iab. Anything--
Pen. That'l meat; 'tis lawful, mistress. Where'l

He got at court? [the clUltie-custard,
/lab. He has lock'd it in hisltudy.
Pen. Get a warrant

To search for counterfeit gold.
/lab. Give me thy candle;

I'll lind a time to be thy careful cater.
Pen. And many a time I'll lind to be his coole,

And dress his calf'1 head to the Iweetest sauce,
mistressl

1Iab. To bed, Penurio I go, the
I'll keep the watch out.

Pen. Now if you spare him-
1Iab. Peace, fool !0-

J hope my Rugio will not fail; 'twould vex me.
Now to my string I so; sure he cannot miss now;
And this end to my linger. I'll lie down,
For on a sudden I am wond'rous heavy;
'Tis very late too; if he come and find this,
And pull it, though it be with easy motion,
I shall soon waken, and lUI lOOn be with him.

[8M llu a Slri"fl to 1ler Fi"u<r, la" do""". aM /aUI
..,Iup.

EnIn'Lop"••

Lope•• Than secret friend, how am I bound to
love thee I

And how to hug thee for thy private service !
Thou art the star all my IDSpicions sail by,
The fixed 'point my wronged houour tUI'lUl to:
By thee I shall know all, lind all the subtilties
Of devilish women, that torment me daily :
Thou art my conjurer, my spell, my spirit !
All's hush'd and still, no sound of auy stirring,
No tread of living thing I The light is iu still;
And there's my wife; how prettily the fool lies,
How IIweet and handsomely; and in her clothes

too!
Waiting for me, upon my life! her foudneas
Would not admit her rest till I came to her:
Dh, careful fool, why am I angry with thee ?

Why do I thinle thou hat'st thy loving busband ?
I am an us, an oVlll'-doting coxcomb;
And tWa sweet soul the mirror of perfectiol1.
How admirable fair and delicate !
And how it stirs me I I'll ling thy Iweets a re
But will not waken thee. [quiem,

SONG.
Oh. fair Reet faoo, oh. eyes celetltl&1 bright.
Twin .tanlin H....ven. that now adorn the DlIht ;
Oh, fruitful UPS. where cheni.. eYer gro....
And damaak cheek., ...here aU .weet beautls blow;
Oh thou from head to foot dlvlnel" fair I
Cupid's moat cunning net·s made of that hair ;
And. as he weav.. himself for curious e"ea,
u Oh mt', ob Ine, I'm caught myself,- he eries:
Sweet reat about thee....·eet and golden sleep.
Iloft peaceful thoughts. "onr houri" watch..k~
Whllat I In wonder sing this .."ri800,
To beaut" 1I8CI'Od, and those angel eyes !

Now will liteal a ki.s, a dear kils from her,
And suck the rosy breath of this bright beauty.
What a devil'l this? tied to her finger too ?
A string, a damned string, to give intelligence !
Oh, my loved key, how truly hut thou served me!
I'll follow this :-Soft, soft 1 to th' door it goes,
And through to th' other side! a damned stri~

I am abused, topt, cuckolded, faaI'd, jaded, ['tis!
Ridden to death, to madness !-Stay; this helps
Stay, stay! and now invention help me! [not;
I'll sit down by her, take this from her easily,
And thus upon mine own.-Dog, I shall catch you;
With all your cunning, sir, I shall light on you.
I felt it pull, sure; yes, but wond'roUi softly;
'Tis there again, and harder now: Have It you!
Now an thou 'scap'.t, thedevil's thy ghostly father !

[E.rit.
bab, [Awaking.] Sure 'twu my hUBband'1

voice! The string is gone too ;
He has found the trick on't! I am undone, be
And, if he meet my friend, he perishel; [tray'd,
What fortune follows me, whit spiteful fortllDe !
Hoa, Jaquenet!

Entn JAQU""IlT.

Jaq. Here, mistress; do you call me?
l,ab. Didst thou hear 110 noise ?
Jaq. I hear my muter mad yonder,

And swears, and cbafes--
/lab. Du'st thou do one thing for me?

One thing coucerns mine honour? all is lost elee.
Jaq. Name what you will.
J,ab. It can bring but a beating,

Which I will recompense 10 largely-
Jaq. Name it.
/lab. Sit here u if thou wert uleep.
Jaq. Is that all?
.J,ab. When he comes in, whate'er he do unto

thee,
(Tbe worst will be but beating) speak not a word,
Not one word, as thou lov'st me.

Jaq. I'll run through it.
bah. I'll carry aWIY the candle.
Jaq. And I the blows, mistrels.

Enter Lop"".

Lope.. Have you put your light out? I shall
stumble to you,

You whore, you cunning whore I I lhall catch
your rogue too :

He has light legs, else I had 10 ferret..claw'd him!
Dh, have I found you? Do you play at dog-sleep

still, whore ?
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Do you think. that can protect y01l? Yes, I'll kill
thee;

But first I'll bring thy friends to view thy villainies,
Thy whorish.villainies: And first I'll beat thee,
Beat thee to pin-dust, thou salt whore, thou Tarlet,
Scntch oat thine eyes: I'll spoil your tempting

viuge 1- (Beau 1ler.
Aze you 10 patient? I'll put my nails in deeper.
Ia it good whoring? whoriog, ye base rucal ?
Ie it good temptiog men with strings to ride you?
So! I will fetch your kindred, lIDd your friends,

whore;
ADd nch a justice I will act upon th_ [Ezit.

RAIn Is.umLLA.

IIGlJ. What, is he gone?
JIIll. The devil go with him, mistress;

He baa harrow'd me; plough'd land wu ne'er 10

harrow'd:
I had the most ado to SaTe mine eyes.

I.4/). He hu paid thee;
But I'll heal all~ with good gold, Jaquenet.
He baa damned uails.

JIIll' They are tenpenny uails, I think, mistre8lI ;
I'll undertake he shall strike 'em through lID inch

board.
IMIh. Go up and wuh thyeelf; take my pama

And now let me alone to end the tragedy. [tum;
Jaq. You had best beware.
I MIh. I shall dealltoutly with him;

Re8ch me my book, lIDd see the door made fut,
wench;

And 10, good night !-Now to the matter politic I
[Ezit o1AQu....... Lo... Icftodu ",""III.

LopeJl. rWi,hin.] You shall see what she is,
what a neet jewel.

IIGlJ. Who's there? what madman knocks? is
this lID hour,

And in mine husband's absence?
Lope•• [Wil1lin.] Will you open?

You know my voice, you whore I I am that hus
baud.-

Do you mark her subtilty? But I have paid her;
I haTe 10 ferk'd her face--Here's the blood, gen_

tlemen;
B_ signum / I have spoj)'d her goatish beauty ;
Ob.erre her how she looks now, how she's painted I
Oh, 'tis the most wicked' It .whore, and ilie malt

treacherous__

Eat#'~, RLauL£O, Gentlemen alld tlllO Gentle
women.

GertI. Here walb my cousin, full of meditation,
Arm'd with religious thoughts.

BtwI. Ie this the mooater ?
1 Gtn&IIew. Ie this the subject of that rage you

ta!k'd of,
That naughty woman you had puU'd a-pieces?

Bar'. Here's no such thing.
I Gmlkul. How have you wrong'd this beauty I

Are not you mad, my friend? What time 0' th'
moon is't?

Han not you lIlIlggots in your brains?
Lopez. 'Tis sbe, sure !
CPt. Where's the acratch'd face you spoke of,

the torn garments,
And all the hair pluck'd oft' her head?

Bart. Belien me,
'Twere better far you had lost your pair of pebbles,
Thau she the leaat adornment of that sweetnen.

Lope.. Is not this blood ?

1 Gtmtkul. This is a monstrous folly,
A base abuse I

bah. Thus he does ever use me,
And sticks me up a wonder, not a woman:
Nothing I do, but subject to suspicion;
Nothing I can do, shle to content him.

Bar'. Lopez, you must not use this.
2 Gtmtle"". 'Twere not amiss, lir,

To give ye sauce to your meat; lIDd suddenly-
1 Gtmtkul. You that dare wrong a womllD of her

goodnellll,
Thou have a wife? thou have a bear tied to thee,
To scratch thy jealous itch 1 Were all 0' my

mind,
I mean all women, we would soon disburthen you
Of that that breeds these fits, these dog-1laws in
A IOw-gelder should trim you. [ye ;

Bart. A rare cure, lady,
And one as fit for him as a thief for a halter 1
You see this youth; will you not cry him quit-

tance ? [Apart to ItwuoLLA.
Body 0' me, I woold pine, but I woold pepper him.
I'll come anon.-He, hang him, poor pompillion I
How like a wench bepist he looks I-I'll come,

lady.-
Lopes, the law must teach you what a wife is,
A good, a virtuous wife-

I.4/). I'll ne'er live with him I
I crave your loves all to make known my cause.
That 10 a fair divorce may pus between us :
I am weary of my life; in danger hourly.

Bar'. You see how rude you are-I will not
mias you- [Apart to A....

Unsuft'erable rod_I'll pay him llOuodly-
You shoold be whipt in Bed~I'lireward him

2 Gtmtkul. Whipping's too good.
LopeJI. I think I am aliye still,

And in my wits !
Bart. I'll put a trick upon.him-

And get his goods confiscate; you shall have 'em.
I will not fail at nine- [Apart to 1ler.

Lopu. I think I am here too ;
And once I would have sworn I had taken her nap
I think my name is Lopez. [ping j

Gtmt. Fy, for shame, air I
You see you have abaaed her, foolly wrong'd her.
Hung acandalOUll and coarse opinions on her,
Which now you find but children of suspicion:
Ask her forgiveness, shew a penitence I
She is my kinswoman; and wbat she sdera
Under so base and beastly jealousies,
I will redress, else I'll seek satisfaction.

Barl. Why, every boy i' th' town will piss npon
1ApeJl. I am lOrry for't-- [thee.
1 Gmlkul. Down 0' your marrow-bones!
Lope.. Even sorry from my heart: Forgive me,

sweet wife I [KIIt.u.
Here I confess mOllt freely I have wroog'd you;
As freely here I beg a pardon of you 1
From this hour no debate, no cross IlUIpicion

Is4/). To shewyou,sir, I understandawife's part,
Thus I UIl1U'll my IoYe, and seal your pardon.

[Ell... Ai...
2 GenIleuJ. 'Tis well done: Now to bed, and

there confirm it !
GtmI. And 10 good night I
Bar'. Aware relapses, Lopez. [Ezevnt.
LoTW•• Now, Isabella, tell me truth, and sud.

denly,
_o\nd do not juggle with me, nor di8llemble,
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(For u I have a life, you die then! I am not mad,
Nor does the devil work upon my weakness)
Tell me the trick of this, and tell me freely.

I.ah. Will then that satisfy you?
Lopu. If you deal ingenuously.
bah. I'll tell you a1l, and tell you true and freely.

Bartello was the end of all this jealousy ;
His often viaitatioua brought by you, tint
Bred all these flta, and these suspicions;
I knew your fa1Be key, and accordingly
I framed my plot, to have you take him finely,
Too poor a penance for the wrong bis wife bears,
His worthy virtuous wife 1 I felt it sensibly
When you took off the string, and wu much

plMHd in't,

Becaulle I wish'd his importunate dota«e paid ...elI; I
And, had you staid two minutes more, JOu bad I

Lopu. This sounds like truth. [bad him.
I.ah. Because this shall be certain,

Next time he comeB (u long he caJIJIot tarry)
Yourself shall Bee, and hear, his lewd temptationa.

Lope.. Till then I am satisfied: And if this
prove true,

Henceforward mistreu of JOnnelf I «iYe JUII,
And I to serve you. For my lusty captain,
I'll make him dance, and make him think the cJmI
Cla...s at his breech, and yet I will not hurt him.
Come now to bed; and prove but COlI.8taJ1t thia
I'll prove the man you ever wish'd. [....,..

bah. You have blest me. [EnnI.

ACT IV.
SCENE I.-A Counlry Village.

E"ta- 8'LY'O.

Sil. What labour and what trlvel haye run
throutih,

And through what citiell to abBolYe this riddle!
Diviners, dreamers, scboolmen, deep magicians,
All have I tried j and all gi'l"e several meanings.
And from all hope of any future happiness:
To this place am I come lit length, the country j

The people simple, p1aiu', and harmleu witty,
Whose honest labonn Heaven rewards with plenty
Of corn, wine, oil, which they again, u thankful,
To their new crops new pastimes celebrate,
And crown their joyful harvests with new voices.
By a rich farmer here I am entertaiu'd.
And rank'd among the number of his servants,
Not guessing what 1 am, but what he would have

me.
Here may be so much wit (though much I fear it)

I To undo this knotty questioll; and 'would to
Heaven

My fortunes hsd been bstcb'd with theil'!!, u in
nocent,

And never known a pitch above their plainlleBS !

E"tw Iloro. d,.."." til II MorriI4anr..... willi II Procl4....•
CioI'I,frOPl a HOUlt.

Solo. That it is, that it is-what's this word
now?

This is a plagDy word! that it ill-7', e, /I, that it
is, rt'lUOfI.

By your leave, Master Soto, by your leave. you are
too quick, sir;

There's a strange parlous T before tbe rttUOR,
A nry tall T, which makes the word laigh-Ireruon.

Sil. What treason's that? does this fellow un
derstand bimself?

Solo. Pitch will infect; I'll meddle no more I
with this geer.-

What a deYil ails this fellow? this foolish fellow ? I
Being admitted to be one of us too,
That are the muten of the sports proceeding,
Thus to appear before me too, unmorris'd?
--Do you know me, friend?

Sil. You are my muter's 8On, sir.
SOlo. And do you know what sporta are now in

lIeUOn?
Silo I bear there are 80me a-foot.

Solo. ""here are your bells, tben ?
Your rings, your ribbands, friend? and your dNn

napkins? [here
Your nosegay in your bat. pinn'd up? Am not I
My father's eldest IOU? and at tbis rime, ur,
I would have you know it, though you be ten times

his servant,
A better msn than my father far, lord of this har·

vest, sir;
And shall a man of my place want attendance?

Silo 'Twu want of knowledge, sir, not dllty.
bred this j

I would have made suit else for your lordship's
service.

Solo. In some sort I am Atia1ied DOW; mmd
your manners !

But thou art a melancholy fellow, vengean«
me1lncholy,

And that may breed an ill8urrection amongst us :
Go to! I'1111y the best part of two pots now
Thou art in love, and I can gueBll with whom too;
I AW the wench that twired and twinkled at thee,
The other day j the wench that's new come hither,
The young smug wench.

Silo You know more than I feel, sir.
Solo. Go to! I'll be thy friend, I'll apeak • good

word for thee,
And thou shalt haye my lordship's countenanre

to her.
May be I have had a map myself; may be I"
We lords are aIlow'd a little more. [IIlaY be DO;

Sil. 'Tis fit, sir;
I humbiy tbsnk you; you are too, too tend« of
But what, sir, I beseech you, wu that paper [me.
Your lordship was so studiously employ'd in,
When you came out a.dool'8 ?

Solo. Thou mean'st this paper?
Sil. That, sir, I think.
Soto. Why, 'tis a proclamation,

A notable piece of villainy, u ever thou beard'sl
By mine honour, 'tis. [in thy life;

Silo How, sir? or what concerns it ?
Soto. It comes you from the ducheu, • pIasa,.

wise woman,
To apprebend the body of oue SOllvio,
(As arrant a rucal as ever piu'd againBt poBt)
And this Ame Silvio, or this forellllid rucaI.
To bring before ber, live or dead; for which good

aervice
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The man that brings him bas two thouaand ducats :
Is Dot this notable matter now?

SUo 'Tis so indeed.-
'I'bU proclamation bears my bane about it !

[Awu.
Can DO reat fiud me, no private place secure me,
But still my miseries like blood.hounds baunt me ?
Unfortllnate young man, which way now guides

thee,
Guidea thee from death? the country's laid round

for thee.
Ob, Claudio, now I feel thy blood upon me;
~ow it speaka loudly here, I am sore, against me ;
Time now bas found it out, and Truth proclaim'd it,
And J uatice now cries out, I moat die for it.

Soto. Hast thou read it?
SUo Yes.
Solo. And dost thou know that Silvio?
Sil. I never saw him, sir.
Soto. I have, and know him too.

I know him as well as I know thee, and better;
And, if I light upon him, for a trick he play'd me

once,
A certain kind of dog-trick, I'll 80 fiddle him!
Two thouaaud ducats? I'll so pepper him I
And with that money I'll tum gentleman,
Wortb • brown baker's dozen of such Silvios.

S"u. There is no staying here; this rogue will
know me,

And for the money's sake betray me too :
I mnsl bethink me suddenly and safely.

ERler BoJIBY tU Hobby-horwe, alld otln' Morrls-dancers.

Solo. Mine own dear lady, have at thy honey
comb!

Now, for the honour of our town, boys, trace
sweetly I [Crr tciUolJl qt, Arm, ann I

What • ungeance ails this whobub? pox refusc
'em!

Canuot they let UII dance in our defence here ?
E..ur- P......... and CAPT''''''.

e.pt. Arm, honeat friends, arm suddenly and
bravely,

And with your ancient resolutions follow me !
Look ho" the beacons shew like comets; your

poor neighbours
Run maddingly aiFrighted through the villsgea ;
Sienna's duke is up, burns all before him,
And with his sword makes thousand mothers

childleaa.
80«1. What's this to our morrie.dancers ?
Silo This may serve my turn.
&110. There's ne'er a duke in Christendom hut

loves a May.game.
e.pt. At a horse you were slways CCllB'd; put

your IOn on him,
And arm him well I i' th'states name, I command

you:
And they that dare go voluntary shall receive

reward.
Solo. I dare go no way, sir. This is strange,

Master Csptain,
You cannot be content to spoil our sport here,
(Whir,h I do not think your worship's able to

l\n81l'er)
But you mU8\ -..t us together by the ears, with I

know not ""0 too ?
We are for the bodily part '" th' dance.

C.pt. Arm bim suddenly!
(This is DO time to fool) I shall return you else

YOLo u. •

A rebel to the general state, and ducheaa ;
And how you'll answer then-

Farmer. I have no more sons, sir;
This is my only boy; I belleech you, Master

Captain-
Solo. I am a rank coward too, to say the truth,

I never had good luck at buffets neither. [sir;
Farmer. Here's vorty ahillingB, spare the child.
Capl. I cannot.
SOlo. Are you a man? will you cast. away a

May-lord ?
Shall all the wenches in the country curse you?

SUo An't please you, captain, I'll supply his
person;

('Tis pity their old custom should be frighted)
Let me have horse, and good arms, I'll serve

willingly,
And, if I shrink a foot of ground, hell take me I

Capl. A promising as~ct. face full of courage.
I'll take this man, and thank you too--

Farmer. There's for thee;
'Tis in a clout, but good old gold.

Silo I thank you, sir.
Farmer. Go, saddle my forehorse, put his feather

on too,
(He'll praunce it bravely, friend; he fears no

colours)
And take the armour down, and Bee him men'd.

Solo. Farewell! and if thou earnest thyself well
in this mlttter-

I say no more but this, there must be more May
And I know who are fit. [lords,

Silo Dance you; I'll fight, sir.
Capl. Away, away!
Silo Farewell! I am for the captain. [Exe..III.
Farmer. Now to this matter again, my honest

fellows I
For, if tbis go not forward, I foresee, friends,
This war will frigbt our neighbours out 0' th'

villsgea :
Cheer up your hearts! we shall hear better news,

boys.
BrrmbtJ. Surely I'll dance no more, 'w most

ridiculoUB :
I find my wife's instructions now mere verities,
My learned wife's; she often hath pronounced to

me
My safety: .. Bomby, defy these sports; thou art

damn'd elat'_"
This beast of Babylon I will never back again,
His pace is sure prophane, and his lewd wi-hees,
The songs of Hymyn and Gymyn in the wilderneas.

Farmer. Fy, neighbour Bomby, in your fits again,
Your zeal.sweats. This is not careful, neighbour;
The hobby.horse is a seemly hobby-horse-

Soto. And as pretty a beast on's inches, though
I say it-

Bombg. The beast is an unseemly and a lewd
beast,

And got at Rome by the Pope's coach.horses;
His mother was the mare of Ignorance.

Soto. Cobler, thou liest, an thou wert a thoU8lllld
coblen!

His mother was an honest mare, and a mare of
good credit;

I \mow the mare, and, if need be, can bring wit
And, in the way of honesty I tell thee, [ness;
Scorn'd any coacb-horse the pope had; thou art

foolish,
And thy blind zeal makes thee abuse the besst.

o
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Bumb1/. 1 do defy thee, and tby foot-c1otb too ;
_\nd tell thee to thy face, thia profane riding.
(I feel it in my cOlIICience. and 1 dare speak it)
This nnedified ambling hath brought a llCourge
Thia hobby-bone Sincerity we lived in, [upon us ;
War, and the Sword of Slaugbter: 1 renounce it,
And put the beast off, thUll, the beast polluted.

[7'IIrOlC' doten tAt ltobb1l-ltor,t.

And now no more shall Hope.on-bigh Bomby
Follow the painted pipes of worldly plCll8Dres,
And, with the wicked, dance tbe devil's measures.
Away, thou pamper'd jade of vanity,
Stand at the livery of lewd delights now.
And eat tbe provender of prick.ear'd folly!
My dance shall be to the pipe of persecution.

Farmer. Will you dance no more, neighbour?
Bomh1/. Surely, no:

Carry the beast to his crib; 1 have renounced him,
And all his works.

Soto. Shall the hobby-hone be forgot then?
The hopeful hobby-horse, shall he lie founder'd ?
If thou d08t this, thou art but a cast-away cobler.
My anger's up; think wisely, and think quickly,
And look upon the qtUmdam beut of pleasure 1
If thou dost tbis (mark me, thou serious 5Owter,
Thou bencb-whiatler, of the old tribe of toe-

pieces I)
If thou doet tbia, there shall be no more shoe.

mending;
EYery man shall have a special care of his own BOal,
And in his pocket carry his two confessors,
His liugel, and his nawl. If thou dost this

Farmer. He'll dance again, for certain.
Bomhy. 1 cry out on't 1

'Twu the fore-running sin brought in those tilt
staves

They brandish 'gainst the church, the devil calls
May-poles.

Solo. Take up your horse again, and girth him
to ye,

And girth him handsomely, good neighbour Bomhy!
Bomhg. 1 spit at bim !
Soto. Spit in the hone' face, cohler ?

, Thou out-of-tune psalm-singing slave I Spit in his
vimomy?

Bom!Jy. 1 Ipit again; and thul 1 rise against
him,

Against this beast, that signified destruction,
Fore-shew'd i' th' falls of monarchiea.

Soto. I' th' face of him?
Spit such another spit, by this hand, cobler,
I'll make ye set a new piece 0' your nose there.
Take't up, 1 8fty, and dance without more bidding,
And dance u you were wont; you have been excel-

lent,
And art still, but for this new nicety,
And your wife's learned lectured: Take up' the

hobby-hone I
Come, 'tis a thing thou hut 10Yed with III thy

heart, Bomby,
And wouIdst do still, but for the round-breech'd

brothers :
You were not thWl i' th' morning. Take't up, 1

8fty;
Do not delay, but do't! You know 1 am officer;
And J know 'tis unfit all these good fellows
Should wail the cooling of your zealous porridge.
Chuse whether you will dance, or have me execute:
I'll clap your neck i' th' stocks, and there I'll make

ye

Dance a whole day, and dance with these at night
too.

You mend old shoes well, mend your old mannen
better;

And suddenly see you leave off thia sincerenesl<,
Thia new hot batch, borrow'd from BOme bro1rll

baker,
Some learned brother, or I'll 80 bait you for't
Take it quickly up.

Bomh!!. I take my persecution,
[Tak<'l up tAt lI~ru. I

And thUll 1 am forced, a bye.word to my brethren.
Soto. Strike up, strike up, strike merrily I
Farmer. To it roundly. [,4 MOfTiI-d«R<t.

Now to the harvest.feast ; then sport again, boys!
[EI..../.

SCENE H.-Open Country.

Entrr SILVIO armed.

Silo What shall 1 do? Live thus unknown, and
base still,

Or thrust myself into the head 0' th' battle?
And there, like that I am, a gentleman,
And one that never fear'd the face of Danger.
(So in her angry eyes she carried Honour)
Fight nobly, and (to end my cares) die nobly?

SONG. [WitAill.]

Silvio. gO on, and raj.., thy noble mInd
To noble 01,)<18; fling coor..,"" thoughts beblnd ~

Silvio, thou IJOn of cver·livlng fame,
Now aim a.t ''"WOO, and a noble name.
8Jlvio. ooIUlider, honour is not wrm.
Nor virtue roach'd, till 80me brave thing be clone.
Thy country ca1lB thee now, lIbe bum. and blc«U,
Now raise thyoelf, young man, to noblo deed!!!
Into the battle, SilvIo ~ there seek forth
Danger, and blood; by them stand. sacred "'orth.

Si/. What heavenly voice is this that foUo., me?
This is the second time 't has waited on me,
Since I was arm'd, and ready for the battle:
It names me often, steels my heart with co~,
And in a thouland sweet notes comforts me.

EIIler BUVIDJUU:, d(forMttJ tJI an old W _all.

What beldam's this? Howald abe ia, and ugly!
Why does she follow me?

Bel. Be not dismay'd, son ;
I wait upon thee for thy good and honour:
'Twu I that now 8ung to thee, stirr'd thy mind up,
And raised thy spirits to the pitch of noblenC8So

Silo Though she be old, and of a crooked carcast,
Her voice is like the harmony of angels.

Bel. Thou art my darling; all my love dwells
on thee,

The 80n of Virtue I therefore 1 attend thee.
Inquire not what I am; I come to lICI'Ve thee;
For if thou be'st inquisitive, thou hut lost me. I
A thousand long miles hence my dwelling Lt, ,
Deep in a cave, where, but mine own, no foot I

treads;
There, by mine art, 1 found wbat danger, Sil~,
And deep distress of heart, thou wert KJ'OWD lD!?;
A thoU8and leagues 1 have cut through empty 111",

Far swifter than the sailing rack that «au"p8
U pan the wings of angry winds, to..ceK. thee.

Sometimes o'er a 8welli-8 ade,
On a dolphin'8 I-:k I ride;
Sometimes pass the earth below,
And through the dumoyed centre go ;
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Sometimes in a flame of fire,
Like a meteor I aspire i
Sometimes in mine own shape, thus,
When I help the nrtuOUB :
Men of honourable minds,
Command my art in all his kinds :
Pursue the noble thought of war ;
From thy guard I'll not be far.
Get thee worship on thy foe ;
Luting fame is gotten so.
Single Sienna's Duke alone;
Hear thy friends, thy country groan,
And with thy manly arm strike sure ;
Then thou hast wrought thine own free cure.

Silo Some sybil sure, some soul Heaven loves,
aud favonrs,

And lends her their free powers to work their WOIl

dersl
How she incites my courage !

Bli. Silvio,
I knew thee many days ago ;
Foresaw thy love to Belvidere,
The duchess' daughter, and her heir ;
Knew she loved thee, and know what past,
When you were found i' th' castle fast
lu one another's arms; foresaw
The talting of you, and the law ;
Aud so thy innocence I loved,
The deepest of my slrill I proved :
Be ruled by me; for, to this hour,
I have dwelt about thee with my power.

Silo I will, and in the course of all ob&erve thee;
, For thon art II1lI'8 an angel good sent to me.

Bli. Get thee gone then to the fight!
Longer stay but robs thy rigbt :
When thou grow'st weary, I'll be near;
Then think ou beauteous Belvidere !
For every precious thought of her
Will lend thine honour a new spur.
When all is done, meet here at night;
Go, and be happy in the fight I [Exil.

SUo I certainly believe I shall do nobly;
And that I'll bravely reach at too, or die. [E..etlnt.-

SCENE III.-FLORBNCB. .If Room in the
HOfU~ of LoPEZ.

EltUr CJ.t.UDIO tDiUi <I WtIlld. alld P""UlUO.

Cltru. Is she so loving still ?
Pm. She is mad with love,

As owl as ever unworm'd dog WlS, signor;
And does so weep, and curse, for your prevention,
Yoar~ in your love-it frets me too;
I am fall'n away to nothing, to a spindle,
Grown a mere man of mat, no soul within me :
Pox 0' my master! Sir, will that content you?C" This rogue but cozeus me, and she neglects

me ; [.dlide.
Upon my life, there are some other gamesters,
Nearer the wind than I, and that prevents me_
Is there DO other holds acquaiutance with her?
(Pr'ythee be true, be honest; do Dot mock me;
11aou know'st her heart) uo former interest
She baa vow'd a faTour to, and cannot handsomely
Go 011', but by regainiug IIDch a frieudship ?
There are a tho"OIlIwi handsome men, young,

weslthy,
That will not stick at any rate, DIIr dauger,
To gain 10 sweet a prize; Dor can I blame her,

I If, where she finds a comfort, she deal cunningly:
I I am a stranger yet.
I Pen. You are all she looks for;
I And, if there be any other, she neglects all,

And all for you: I would you saw how grievously
And with what hourly lamentstions--

CkJu. I know thou f1atter'st me; tell me but
truth-

Look here, look wei!; the best meat in the duke
The rarest, and the choicest of all diets I [dom,
This will I give thee, but to satisfy me,
(That is, not to dissemble) this rare lobster,
This pheasant of the &ea, this dish for princes,
And all this thou shslt enjoy, eat all thyaelf;
Have good Greek wine, or anything belongs to't,
A wench, if it desire one.

Pen. All this, signor?
CkJu. All, and a greater far than this
Pen. A greater?
CkJu. If thou deserve by telling truth.
Pen. A wench too ?
CkJu. Or anything; but if you play the knave

now,
The cozening knave, besides the loss of this,
(In which thon hast parted with a paradise)
I ne'er will give thee meat more, not a morsel;
No smell of meat, by my means, shall come near
Nor uame of anything that's nourishing; [thee,
But to thy old part, Tantalus, again
Thou shalt return, and there soap at a shadow!

Pen. Upon this point, had I intended treason,
Or anything might call my life in question,
Follow'd with all the tortures time could think on,
(Give me but time to eat this lovely lobster,
This alderman 0' th' sea, and give me wine to him)
I would reveal all ; and if that all were too little,
More than I knew. Bartel10 holds in with her,
The captain of the citadel; but you need not fear

him,
His tongue's the stiffest weapon that he carries.
He's old and out of use: There are some other,
Men young enough, handsome, ancrbold euough,
Could they come to make their game once i but

they want, sir,
They want the unde quare, they're laid by then.
You only are the man shall knock the nail in--

Ent..,. RUITELLO.

Bart. How now, Penurio?
Pen. Your worship's fairly met, sir.-

You shall hear further from me: Steal aside, sir.
CkJu. Remember your master for those chains.

[E.1'it,
Pen. They are ready, sir.
n<lrt. What young thing's this? By his habit

he's a merchant;
I fear he trades my way too.-You dried dog-fish,
Wbat bait was that?

Pen. Who, sir? the thing went hence now?
A notsble young whelp

Bart. To what end, sirrah?
Pen. Came to buy chains and rings, is to he

married ;
An ass, a coxcomb! has nothing in his house, sir.
I Wlrrant, you think he came to see my mistress ?

B<lrt. I doubt it shrewdly.
Pen. Away, aWlY, 'tis foolish!

He has not the face to look npon a gentlewoman i
A poor skimm'd thing! his mother's maids are

fain, sir,
02
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To teach him how to kiss; and, against he's
married,

To shew him on which side the stirrop stands.
Bart. That is a fine youth.
Pen. Thou wouldst hang thyself, [Alide.

That thou hadst half hi. power, thou empty pot-
Bart. Am I come fit, Penurio? [gun.
Pen. As fit as a fiddle;

My master's now abroad about his business.
Bart. When thou camest to me home to.day, I

half suspected
My wife was jealous, that she whisper'd to thee.

Pen. You deserve well thewhilat.-There's no
such matter;

She talk'd about some toys my master must bring
You must not kuow of. [to her,

Bart. I'll take no note, Penurio.
Pen. No, nor you shall not, till you have it

soundly. {Alide.
This is the bravest capitano pompa!
But I shall pump you auon, air.

Enln' ISABeLLA.

bah. Oh, my Bartello I
Bart. You pretty rogue, you little rogne, you

sweet rogue !-
Away, Penurio; go and walk i' th' Hone-Fair.

bab. You do not love me.
Bart. Thou liest, thou little rascal !-

There, sirrah ; to your centry ! [Girn montl/.
Pen. How the colt itches !

I'll help you to a curry-comb shall claw you.
[EriL

bah. And bow much dost thou love me?
Bart. Let's go in quickly;

I'll tell thee presently, I:ll measure it to thee.
l.ah. No busses first? Sit 0' my knee, my brave

boy,
My valiant boy I Do not look so fiercely on me;
Thou wilt fright me with thy face. Come, buss
Smile in my face, you mad thing! [agaiu, chick!

Bart. I am mad indeed, wench;
'Precious! I am all 0' fire.

bah. I'll warm thee better.
Bart. I'll warm thee too, or I'll blowout my

bellows:
Ha, you sweet rogne. you loving rogne, a boy
A soldier I will get, shall prove a fellow. [now,

Enter lAQuKKBT and P&N11RIO.

Jaq. Mistress, look to yourself; my muter's
coming I

Bart. The devil come and go with him!
Pen. The devil's come indeed; he brings your
bah. We are undone, undone then r [wife, sir.
Bart. My wife with him!

Why, this is a dismal day.
Pen. They are hard by too, air.
Bart. I must not, dare not see her.
bah. Nor my husband,

For twenty thousand pound.
Bart. That I were a cat now,

Or anything could run into a bench-bole!
Saint Anthony's fire upon the rogue has bronght

her!
Where shall 1 be ?-Just in the nick 0' th' matter!
When I had her at my mercy I-Tbink, for Hea

ven's sake!
My wife? All the wild furies hell has-

Pen. Up the chimney I
Burt. They'll smoke me out there presently.

bah. There, tbere, it must be there,
We are all undone else; it must be up the chimney.

Bart. Give me a ladder.
bah. You must use your art, air;

Alas, we have no ladders.
Bart. Pox 0' thy t\usband !

Does he never mend his house ?
Pen. No, nor himself neither.

Up nimbly, sir, up nimbly!
Bart. Tbou know'st I am fat,

Thou merciless lean rogne.
Pen. Will you be kill'd ?

For if be take you--
Barl. Lend me thy Ihoulder.

[ertepl Up lilt du..".
Pen. Soft, sir !

You'll tread my shoulder.bones into my sides else.
Have you fast hold 0' th' bars ?

Bart. A vengeance bar 'em!
l.ah. Patience, good captain, llatience ; quickly,

quickly!
Bart. Do you tbink I am made of smoke?
Pen. Now he talks of smoke,

What if my master should Clill for fire ?
Bart. Will you martyr me ?
bah. He must needs have it.
Bart. Will you make me bacon?
lIah. We'll do tbe best we r.aD.-.\re all tbinr
Pen. All, all; I have 'em all. [ready'
1.ah. Go let 'em in then. [EzilI'EJ<rU).

Not a word now on your life!
Bart. I hang like a meteor.

Eft'" Lop... artd RoDoPL

Lnpez. You are welcome, lady.
Rod. You are too, too courteous;

But I sball make amends. Fair Isabella-
bah. Welcome, my worthy friend, most kindly

welcome!
Rod. I hear on't, and I'll fit him for his foolery.
Lopez. Some sweet-meats, wife; BOrne sweet

meats presently!
Bart. Ob, my sour sauce!
Lope•. Away quick, Isabella. [E.rit Is.t.uu.&.

Did you hear him?
Rod. Yes, yes, perfectly; proceed, sir.
Lope•. Speak loud enough.-Dare you at len¢'

. but pity me?
Rod. 'Faith, sir, you have used so many rell8OD5

And those so powerfully-- [to me, '
Lopu. Keep this kiss for me.
Bart. And do I stand and hear this?
Rod. This for me, air.

This is some comfort now: Alas, my busband
But why do I think of so poor a fellow,
So wretched, so debosh'd?

Bart. That's I : I am bound to hear it.
Rod. I dare not lie with bim, he is so nD\. a

whorl'.master--
Lope;. And that's a dangerous point.
Rod. Upon my conscience, sir,

He would stick a thou8&.Dd base diseases on me.
Bart. And now must I say nothing!
Lope•. I am sound. lsdy.
Rod. That's it that makes me love you.
Lope•. Let's kiss again then!
Rod. Do, do!
Bart. Do? the devil

And the grand pox do witb you!
Lopez. Do you bear him? well--
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Enltr P...l<VRIO and laAaaLLA.

No.... what'. the news with you?
Pm. The sound of war. sir.

Cames still along: The duke will charge the city;
We have lost. they say.

LopeJlf. What shall become of me, then,
And my poor wealth?

B4rt. Even hang'd. I hope.
Rod. Remove your jewels presently and what

Yon have of ...ealth, into the citadel ;
Then: all's aecure.

Lopu. I humbly thank you. lady.
Penurio. get me some can climb the chimney,
For then: my jewels are. my best, my richest;
I hid 'em, fearing such a blow.

Pm. Moat happily
I ha,e t...o boys that used to sweep fouled chimnies;

, Truly I bronght 'em, sir, to mock your ...orship,
For the great fires you keep, and the full diet.

Lope•. I forgive thee, knave. Where are they?
Pm. Here, sir, here.

E,.ler tleO Boys.

Monsieur Black, will your small worship mount?
I Boy. Madam, e be com to creep up into your

chimney. and make you
Cleane as any lady in de world: Ma litla, litla

frera, and e.
Chants, frere, chants. [Boy ring,.

Pen. Come, monsieur, mountl\ moun~ I mount,
Monsieur Mustard.pot ! [Boy,lng,.

1 Boy. Monsieur, i! have dis for votra barba,
pie ta vou, monsieur.

Pen. Mounti!, monsieur, moun~; dere be some
fine ting&--

I Boy. Me will creep like de ferret, monsieur.
[CrUpi up.

Pen. De", in de chimney.
[TIlt Boy above ringing.

I Buy. Here be de sheilde due shanson, madam.
(Boy gou In behind u.. al"ral.

Pen. There's a bird's neat; I would ha'fe you
climb it, monsieur:

Up, my fine singing monsieur. That's a fine
Lope•• Watch him, he do not steal. [monsieur I
Pen. I warrant you, sir.
Lope•. These boys are knavish.
Pen. I'll look to him tithly.
BOJ. [Within.] Madam, here be de rat, de rat,

madam!

EJIUr &Imn.Lo. "';IA u.. Boy ringiJlg on 1118 ,Iwutd....

Lopez. Lord I what com~ here?
A walking apparition?

1mlJ. Saint Christopher I
Rod. Mercy 0' me, what is it ?

HoII' like my hl1llband it looks !
Bart. Get you down, devil ;

I'll break your neck else. Was ever man thl1ll
chimnied?

Lopu. Go, pay the boys ...ell; see them satisfied.
Pen. Come, Monsieur Devils i come, my black.

I'll butter you 0' both sides, [berries !
Buy. Adieu, madame! adieu, madame!

[E......nl PSNUJUO and Boys.
/lab. Nay, even look, sir, Are you cool'd DOW,

captain ?
, Bart. I am cuckolded, and fool'd to boot too!

Fool'd fearfully, fool'd shamefully.
Lope•• You are welcome, sir.

I am glad I have anything within thllllC doors. sir,
To make you merry. You love my wife, I thank
You have shew'd your love. [you;

Bart. Wife. am 1 this? this odd matter,
This monstrous thing?

Rod. You ought, but yet you are not:
I have been bold with you. sir, but yet not basely;
As I have faith, I have not.

Lopez. Sir, believe it.
'Twas all meant but to make you feel your tres.

pass:
We knew your hour, and all this fashion'd for it.

Bart. Were you 0' th' plot too?
18M. Yes, by my troth, sweet captain.
Bart. You will forgive me, wife?
Rod. You will deserve it?
Bart. Put that to th' venture.
Rod. Thus am I friends again then;

And, as you ne'er had gone astray, thus kiss you.
Bart. And I'll kiss you; and you, too, ask

forgiveness.
Kiss my wife, Lopez: 'tis but in jest, remember.
And now, all friends together to my castle,
Where we'll all dine, and there discourse these

stories i
Andlet him be chimney.swept, in's lust thatglories!

[E...ewtt.--SCENE IV.-Th6 Country.
Enter SILVIO and Bnvm..... ,everall,.

Silo Hail, reverend dame I Heaven wait upon
thy studies !

Bel. You are well met, SOD. What, is the hattIe
Silo Mother, 'tis done. [ended?
Bel. How has thy honour prosper'd ?
Silo The duchess has the day; Sienna's prisoner ;

Arm'd with thy powerful art, this arm dismounted
him.

Received him then all foot, and in fair valour
Forced him mine own : This jewell took from him,
(I t hung upon his casque) the victor's triumph;
And to the duchess now a prisoner
I have rendered him ! come off again unknown,

mother.
Bel. 'Tis well done: Let me see the jewel, son I

'Tis a rich one, curious aet, I

Fit a prince's burgonet.
This rich token late waa sent
By the duchess, with intent
The marriage next day to begin.
Dost thou know what's hid within?

[ap.,., IAt }ewl.
Wipe thine eyes, and then come near;
See the beal1teous Belvidere!
Now behold it.

Silo Dh, my saint!
Bel. Wear it nobly; do not faint.
Silo How blest am I in this rich spoil, this pic.

For ever will I keep it here, here. mother, [tore I
For ever honour it: How oft, how chastely
Have I embraced the life of this, and kiss'd it I

Bel. The day draws on that thou must home
return,

And make thy answer to the duchess' question;
1 know it troubles thee: for if thou fail in't-

Silo Dh, 1 ml1llt die !
Bel. Fear not, fear not; I'll be nigh I

Cast thy trouble on my back!
Art nor cunning shall not lack,
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To preserve thee. still to keep
What thy ennous foemen seek.
Go boldly home, and let thy mind
No distrustful crosses find I
All shall happen for the best ;
Souls walk through sorrows that are blest.

SIl. Then I go confident.
Bel. But, first, my son,

A thankful service must be done:
The good old woman for her pain,
When every thing stands fair again,
Must ask a poor boon. and that granting,
There's nothing to thy journey wanting.

Sel. Except the trial of my soul to mischief,

ACT
SCENE I.-FLORENCB.. A Room in Ihe Palace.

EnUr DOCHIl:88. Duke qf 8nnnfA prUour. and Lords.

Duke. Lady, the stubborn war's more mild than
you are.

That allows ransom, and, the prisoner,taken--
Dueh. We must not be too hasty: Remember,

The wrong and violence yon have offer'd ns; [sir,
Burnt up our frontier towns, made prey before you
Both of ourbeast. and com; slain ourdear subjects ;
Open'd the fountain eyes of thousand widows,
That daily fling their curses on your fury :
What ordinary satisfaction can salve this ?
What hasty.thought-on ransom give a remedy?
You must excuse us yet; we'll take more counsel:
In the mean time, not as a prisoner,
But as a noble prince, we entertain you.

Duke. I am at your mercy, lady; 'tis my fortune,
My stubboru fate I the day is yours, you have me ;
The valour of one single man has cross'd me,
Cross'd me and all my hope; for when the battles
Were at the hottest game of all their furies,
(And conquest ready then to crown me victor)
One single man broke in, one sword, one virtue,
(And by his great example thousands follow'd)
Oh, how I shame to think on't I how it shakes me !
Nor could our strongest head then stop his fury,
But, like a tempest, hore the field before him,
Till he arrived at me; with me he buckled;
A while I held him play; at length his violence
Beat me from my saddle, then on foot pursued me,
There triumph'd once again, then took me prisoner:
When I was gone, a fear possess'd my people.

DflCh. One single arm, in a just cause, Heaven
prospers.-

Is not this stranger-knight as yet dlscover'd,
That we may give his virtue a due honour?

Lord. Not yet, that we hear, madam; hnt to
that purpose

Two days ago we publish'd proclamations.

Enla' 8oTo lDItA a Trumpel, and 8.u.V10.

Solo. Oh, dainty Duchess, here I bring that
knight

Before thy fragrant face, that warlike wight,
He that Sienna's duke, and all his louts,
Beat (as the proverb seemly says) to clouts ;
He that unhorsed the man of fame to boot,
And bootless taught his grace to walk a-foot;
He t~at your wri~gs, pack'd to every pillar,
Proml8ed promotion to, and store of siller;

And, as I am a knight, and love mine honour,
I grant it, whatsoever--

Bd. Thy pure soul
Shall never sink for me, nor howL

Silo Then anything.
Rei. When I shall ask, remember !
Silo If I forget, Heaven's goodnesll forget

me!
Bel. On thy journey then awhile!

To the next cross-way and stile
I'll conduct thee ; keep thee true,
To thy mistress and thy vow,
And, let all their envies fall !
I'll be with thee, and quench all. [ErtwM.

v.
That very man I set before thy grace,
And once again pronounce, this man it was.

Dueh. A pretty foolish squire! what mUlt the
knight be?

Duke. Some juggler, or some madman.
Silo I was not so,

When thy faint troops in Bocks I beat before me j
When, throngh the thickest of thy warlike hone,
I shot myself even to thy standard, Duke,
And there found thee, there aingled thee, then

shew'd thee
The temper of my sword. 'Tis true, thon stood'it
And, like a noble soldier, bidst me welcome; [me,
And this I'll say, more honour in that ann
I found and tried, than all thy army carried ;
What follows, thy imprisonment can tell thee.

Duke. His fair relation carries truth and~ ;
And by those arms I see, (for such were his,
So old, so rusty) this may be he that forced me.

Silo Do yon know this jewel? from your casque
I rent it,

Even as I closed, and forced yon from your IIllddle :
Do you now remember me ?

Duke. This is the valour,
Madsm; for certain he; it must be he ;
That day I wore this jewel: You remember it?

Dueh. Yes, very well : Not long before, I sent It
Duke. That day I lost this jewel, in fight llostitj

I felt his strokes, and felt him take it from me;
I wore it in my casque. Take it again, sir;
You won it nobly,'tis the prize of honour.

Solo. My father and myself are made for em'!
Dueh. Kneel down,. brave air. ThOB, my Irnigbt

first I raise you;-
Gird on a sword-next, general of my army;
Give him a staff-last, one in coDDBe1 near me.
Now make us happy with your sight.-Haw!

, Silvio? [8.u.vro dimwer. Ai...v.

Have I on thee bestow'd this love, thia honour?
The treasons thou hast wrought set offwith mOllll?
Unarm him presently I-Oh, thou foul traitor,
Traitor to me, mine honour, and my country, .
Thou kindler of these wars-- [T/lq.au AilI.

Silo Mistake not, madam I
Dueh. Away with him to prison, .

See him safe kept.-The law shall shortly, mtah,
Find fitter titles for you than I gave you. be

Solo. This is the youth that kill'd me; I'll
quit with him. . I

What a blind rogue was I, I could neYeI' know hiIII.
An't please your grace, I claim the benefit
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Of the proclamation that proclaim'd him traitor i
I brought him in.

Duell. Thou ahalt have thy reward for't.
Solo. Let him be hang'd or drown'd theu.
Ducla. Away with him I
Silo Madam, I crave your promise first; you are

YOlI haTe pua'd your/rincely word. [tied to it,
DucIa, Prove it, an take it.
Sil. This is the day appoin ted,

.~ppointed by your grace, for my appearance,
To allSwer to the questiou.

Duell. I remember it.
Sil. I claim it theu.
Duch. If you perform it not,

The penalty JOu claim too.
Sil. I not repent it.

If I absolve the woro
Duch. Your life is free then,

Yon have drawn a speedy coune above my wishes,
, To my reveoge: Be lure you hit it right,

Or I'll be sure you shall not 'acape the danger.
Sil, lIfy reat is up now, madam.
Duell. Then play it cunningly.
Silo Now, where's the hag? where now are sll

her promises
Sbe would be with me, strengthen me, inform me ?
~y death will now be double death, ridiculous.
She wu wont still to be near, to feel my miaeries,

I And with her art-I see her no where now I
What have I undertaken? Now she fails me ;
No comfort now I find; how my 8O1ll staggers !
TIll this hour never fear nor doubt posael8'd me:
She cannot come, she will not come, she has

fool'd me;
Sure Ihe'l the devil, baa drawn me on to ruin,
And now to death bequeaths me in my danger!

DuIr,. He stands distracted, and his colour
changes.

Duell. I have given him that will make his blood
Shortly his life. [forsake him,

Dulre. His hands and contemplation
Have motion atiIl; the rest is earth already.

Duc4. Come, will you speak, or pray? Your
time grows out, air.-

Ho.. eTery where he looks! He's at last cast.

EJWr BJlLYUl""". dll!J"lItd, "'~o ,u:reUy gi.u ~im a
Paper, and <Zit.

DuA,. His colour comes again fresh.
Dvd6. 'Til a fIaah, sir,

More the lIame burna out.-Can you yet answer?
Silo Yes, madam, now I can.
Dvd6. I fear you'll fail in't.
Silo And do not think my silence a presage,

Or omen to my end; you shall not find it ;
I am bred a soldier, not an orator.
Madam, peruse this scroll; let that speak for me,
And, II you are royal, wrong not the construction I

Due"'. By Heaven, you shall have fair play!
Sil, I ahalI look for't. . [&4d4.

QUaTfOY.

Tell me what '" that only thing,
For which aU women long ;

Yet haYIng what they moet deolre,
To haTe It w- th.... wrong 1

.""",aa.
'Tt. not to be chaste, nor fair,
\Sueh g1fta malice may ImJl"lr)
R10hly trimm'd, to waJk or ride,
Or to .......toII IIDCI8pled ;

To preserve an honest name,
And 00 to givo It up to famo ;
Th.... are toys. In good. or III,
Thoy.deolre to have their win :
Yet, wben they have U, they abUlll It,
For they Imow Dot how to uae It.

Duch. You have answer'd right, and gain'd your
life; I give it.

Silo Oh, happy hag !-But, my most gracious
madam,

Your promise tied a nobler favour to me.
Duch. 'Tis true; my daughter too.
Silo I hope you'll keep it.
Duch. 'Tis not in my power now; abe is long

since wander'd,
Stol'n from the court and me ; and what I have not
I cannot give. No man can tell me of her,
Nor no search find her out; and if not Silvio,
Which strongly I believe-

Silo Mock. me not, lady!
For, as I am a servant to her virtue,
Since my first hour of exile. I ne'er saw her!

L()f'd. That she is gone, 'tis too, too true, and
Our last hope was in you. [lamentable:

Silo What do I hear then,
And wherefore hue I life bestow'd and honour?
To what end do I walk, for men to wonder at,
And fight, and fool! Pray.you take your honours

from me,
(My sorrows are not fit companioDl for 'em)
And, when you. please, my life.-Art thou gone,

mistress?
And wander'st Heaven knows where? This vow

I make thee,
That till I find thee out, and see those fair eyes,
Those eyes that abed tbeir lights and life into me,
Never to k.now a friend, to seek a kindred,
To reat where pleasure dwells, and painted glory ;
But through the world, the wide world, thna to

wander,
The wretched world, alone, no comfort with me ;
But the mere meditatioDl of thy goodneaa !
Honour and greatneu, thua adieu!

Ent." BKLvwaa.., di'll"iled 01 Wore.
Rei. Stay, Silvio 1

And, lady, sit again! I come for justice,
Silo What would she now?
Bel. To claim thy promise, Silvio j

The boon thou swor'st to give me.
Duke. What may this be ?

A woman or a devil ?
Dueh. 'Tis a witch, snre ;

And by her means he came to untwist this riddle.
Si/. That I am bound to her for my life, mine

honour,
And many other thouaand ways for comfort,
I here confess; confess a promise too,
That what she would uk me to requite these

favours,
Within the endeavour of my life to grant,
I would; and here I stand, my word's full master.

Bel. I wish no more !-Great lady, witneu
with me;

The boon I crave for all my service to thee,
Is now to be thy wife, to grant me marriage.

Sil, How! for to marry thee? Ask again,
woman;-

Thou wilful woman, alk again I
Bel. No more, air.
Silo Ask land, and life I

J
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• Bel. I ask thee, for a bWlband.
Solo. Marry her, and beat her into gunpowder;

Sbe would make rare crackers.
Silo Ask a better fortune;'

Thou art too old to marry; I a soldier,
And always married to my sword.

Bel. Thy word, fool!
Break that, and I'll break all thy fortunes yet!

Duch. He sball not;
I am witness to his faith, and I'll compel it.

Duke. 'Tis fit you bold your word, sir.
Silo Ob, most wretched!
Duch. This W&I a fortune now beyond my

wishes ;
For now my daugbter's free, if e'er I find her.

Duke. But not from me.
Duch. You are sharer in tbis happiness.

Myself will wait upon this marriage,
And do the old woman all tbe bononr possible.

Duke. I'll lead tbe knight; and what there
wants in dalliance,

We'll take it ont in drink.
Silo Oh, wretched Silvio! [Exeunt.

--+--

SCENE H.-A Room in the HOUle of LoPEZ.

Enln" Lon. and I ...sn.....

Lope.. Hast thou sent for him?
bab. Yes.
Lopez. A young man, say'st thou?
bab. Yes, very young, &lid very amoroWl.
Lopez. And handsome?
I sab. As the town affords.
Lope•. And dar'st thou

Be so far good, and mistress of thine bonour,
To sligbt these ?

lIab. For my bWlhand's sake, to curse 'em:
And, lince you have made me mistress of my

fortune,
Never to point at any joy, but busband.
I could have cozen'd you j but so much I love you,
And now so much I weigh the estimation
Of an unspotted wife---

Lope.. 1 dare believe thee ;
And never more shall doubt torment my spirit.

E,,~r P."URlO, dn<n.t.

Isab. How now, Penurio?
Pen. The thing is coming, mistress.
Lopez. I'll take my ltanding. [Erit.
Pen. Do, and I'll take mine.
lIab. Where didst tbou lesve him ?
Pen. 1 left him in a cellar,

Where he bas paid me tigbtly, paid me bome,
mistress;

We bad an hundred and fifty bealths to you, sweet
mistress,

And tbreescore and ten damnations to my master.
Mistress, shall I speak a foolish word to you?

lIab. What's that, Penurio ?_
The fellow's drunk.

Pen. 1 w<A1ld fain know your body.
bab. How's tbat? how's that, pr'ythee ?
Pen. 1 would know it carnally;

I would conglutinate.
bab. The reason, sirrah ?
Pen. Loblter, sweet mistreas, lobster!
bab. Tby master bean.
Pen. Loblter, Iweet master, lobster!
lIab. Thou'rt the most precious f'OiUe.

. Eftin' C....IlDIO.

Pen. Most precious loblter !
16a!J. Do you see wbo's here? Go sleep, JOlI

drunken rascal !
Pen. Remember you refuse me, arm'd in 1obsUT!

[&nt.
bab. Oh, my lost Ragio! welcome, welcome,

welcome!
A thousand welcomes here I'll~

ClaM. Pray you stay, IIdy:
Do you love me ever at this rate? or is the fit now,
By reason of some wrong done by your husband,
More fervent on you?

18ab. Can I chuse but love thee?
Thou art my martyr; thou hut sutrered for me,
My sweet, sweet Rugio I

ClaM. Do you do this seriously?
'Tis true, I would be entertain'd thul.

bah. These are nothing,
No kisses, no embraces, no endearments,
To those---

Clau. Do wbat you wilL
bab. Those that shall follow,

Those I will crown our love withal. Why sigh yOll ?
Why look you sad, my dear one?

CIau. Nay, 'faith, nothing;
But methinks so I"eet a beauty as youn u-s

to me,
And such an innocence as you may make it,
Should bold a longer siege.

18ah. Ha! you speak truth, sir.
Clau. I would not have it so.
laab. And now metbinks,

Now I consider truly what becomes me,
I have been cozen'd, fearfully abused,
My reason blinded--

ClaM. Nay, I did but jest witb you.
laah. I'll take you at your word, &lid thank you

for't, sir;
And now, 1 see no s"eetuess in that person,
Nothing to stir me to abuse a husband,
To ruin my fair fame--

ClaM. Good Isabella!
laab. No handsome man, no anything to dote

on;
No face, no tongue toeatch me? poor at all poinu,
And I an ll8S !

CIau. Why do you wrong me, lady?
If 1 were thus, and had no youth upon me ;
My service of 10 me&n a way to win you;
(Which you younelf are coascious mlUt~

you,
If you had thrice the beauty you poseess, must

reach you)
If in my tongue your fame lay wreck'd, and ruin'd
With every cup 1 drink; if in opinion
I were a lost, defamed man-But this is common,
Where we 101'e moat, where moat we stake 0IIf

fortuneB,
There least and basest we're rewarded! Fare JOlI

well !
Know now, I hate you too as much, contemn yoa,
And weigh my credit at as high a yalu_

laab. May be I did but jest.
ClaM. You are a woman;

And now I see your wants, and mine own follies,
And task myself with indiscretion,
For doting on a face so poor 1

Isab. Say you &0, sir? [A,idt.
I must not 10le my end.-I did but jest with you,
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Only fool'd thus to try your faith: My RUgio,
Do you think I could forget?

Clau. Nay, 'tis no matter.
lIah. Is't possible I should foraake a constancy,

So strong, 10 good, 10 sweet?
Clau. A subtle woman!
1106. You abaIl forgiYe me; 'twas a trick to try

And, were I sure you loved me-- [you:
Clau. Do you doubt now?
bah. I do not doubt; but he that would profess

this,
And bear that full aft'ection you)nake show of,
Should 00--
• Clau. What should I do ?

1I0b. I cannot shew you.
Cia,.. [Apor/.] I'll trythee,damned'st devil!

Hark ye, lady!
No man sball dare do more, no service top me ;
I'll marry you.

llah. How, sir ?
Clau. Your husband'a sentenced,

ADd he shall die--
bab. Die?
Clau. Die for ever to you;

The danger is mine own.
bah. Die, did you tell me ?
Clau. He shall die; I have caat tbe way.
I,ah. Ob, foul man,

Malicions, bloody man !

Enter LoYBZ.

Lope;. When sban he die, sir ?
By whom, and how?

Cia•• Hast thou betray'd me, woman?
11Gb. Base man, thou wouldat have ruin'd me,

my name too,
And, like a toad, poilOn'd my virtuous memory !
Further than all this, dost thou see this friend here
ThiJ only friend ?-Sha~e ~ke thy lust and thee;
And shalr.e thy lOull-H18life, the life I love thus

, My life in him, my only life, thou aim'st at ! '
C/au. Am 1 catcb'd thus?
Lope.. The law shall catch you better.
Ilah. You make a trade of betraying women's

honours,
And think it noble in you to be lustful !
Report of me hereafter--

Clau. Fool'd thus finely?
•Lope... I 1;DU8~ entreat you walk, sir, to the jUlIo

"here, If he n bid you kill me-- . [tice .
Clau. Pray stay a while, sir; ,

1 must use a player's sbift- [ThrOfl1$ olf hi. du
guise.]-Do you know me now, lady?

Lope.. Your brother Claudio, sure I
llah. Oh me, 'tis he, sir !_

Oh, my best brotber I
Clau. My best sister now too !

J baTe tried you, found you 10: and now I love
Lo,e you 10 truly, nobly-- r_
r~_ u ou,
-~. Sir, I thank you;

Yon bue made me a moat happy man.
CIA•• Thank her, sir ;

And from this hour prese"e that happiness'
Be no more fool'd withjealoUlly I '

Lopu. I hanloat it·
And take me now, new-born again, new-natured I

I 'a6. I do; and to that promise tie this faith
I Nner to bave a false thougbt tempL my virtue. '

Lope•• Enough, enough I I must desire your
presence ;

My cousin Rodope has sent iu all haste for UlI ~

I am sure you will be welcome.
Clau. I'll wait on you.
Lope.. What the project is-
bah. We shall know when we are there. air.

LE......,.,.---SCENE lII.-A Room in 1M Palace.
Enter Dvc~, BIBRNA, Lords, and SILVIO.

Dueh. Joy to you, Silvio, and your young fair
bride!

You have stol'n a day upon us; you cannot woo,
sir I

SU, The joys of hell hang over me; Oh, mia
chief!

To what a fortune has the dew driven me !
Am 1 reserved for this?

Duke. Beahrew me, sir,
But you have gotten you a right fair bedfellow;
Let you alone to chuse I

Si/. I beseech your grace-
'Tis misery enough to have met the devil,
Not men's reproaches too.

Duke. How old is she?
Dueh. A very girl; her eye delivers it.
Duke. Her teeth are scarce come yet.
Lord. What goodly children

Will they two have now! She is rarely made to
What a aweet-timber'd body! [hreed on;

Dueh. Knotty i' th' back;
But will hold out the stronger. ""bat a nose !

Duke. Ay,marry,80ch a nose,80 rarelymounted!
Upon my conscience, 'twas the part he doted on.

Dueh. And that fine little eye to it, like an ele.
phant'sl

Lord. Yes, if her feet were round, and her ears
Duke. For any thing we know-- [aachela-
Si/. Have ye no mercy?

No pity in your bloods, to use a ~etch thus ?
You princes, in whose hearts the best compassions,
Nearest to those in Heaven, should find fit places,
Why do you mock at misery? fling acorns and

baseness
Upon his broken back, tbat sinks with sorrows?
Heaven may reward you too; and an hour come,
Wben all your great designs shall sbew ridiculous,
And your hearts pinch'd like mine--

Dueh. Fy, sir I 10 angry
Upon your wedding-day? go smug yourself;
The maid will come anon. What muaic's this ?

[MtUic in diver, placa.
Duke. I warrant you some noble preparation.
Dueh. Let's take our places then.
SU, More of these devil's dumps?

Must 1 be ever baunted with these witcherafts ?

Enter t"", Presenters; IMn A MtUquwade qf ,..,ertll
,"apt., and flallcu ." aMOng U-.e MlUqtUrl BAST&LLO,

LoPEZ, CLAUDIO, laABELLA. Rooopa, SoTo. PJUfUBIO.

and JAQUBHKT.

1 Pre. Room, room for merry spirits, room I
Hither on command we come;
From the good old beldam sent,
Cares and 8Orrows to prevent.

2 Pre. Look up, Silvio, smile, and aing !
After winter comes a spring.

I Pre. Fear not, faint fool, what may follow;
Eyes, that now are sunk and hollow,
By her art may quick return I

To their flames again, and bum.
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2 Pre. Art commands all youth and blood ;
Strength and beauty it makes good.

I Pre. Fear not then, despair not, sing,
Round about as we do spring ;
Cares and BOrrows cast away!
Thia is the old wife's holiday.

[Dance lIer" tAm enlw BnvwIIlIO in /tn' properJlflUre.
and dUper'u lIle ttUUquer••

Duch. Who's this?
Duke. The shape of Belvidere !
BeL NoW', Silvio,

How dost thou like me now?
SUo Thua I kneel to thee.
Bel. Stand up, and come no nearer; mark me,

weU too :
For if thou troublest me, I vanish instantly:

Now chue wisely. or chuse never,
One thou mWlt enjoy for ever!
Dost thou love me thns ?

Silo Moat desrly.
Bel. Take heed, fool! it concema thee nearly.

If thou wilt have me young and bright,
Pleasing to thine eye and sight,
Coortly, and admired of all,
Take heed, lest thy fame do fall !
I shall then be full of scorn,
Wanton, proud, (beware the hom!)
Hating what I loved before,
Flattery apt to fall before,
AU consuming, nothing getting;
Thus thy fair name comes to setting I
But if old, and free from these,
Tbou shalt chue me, I shall pleaae ;
I ahall then maintain thee still,
With my virtue and my skill,
Still increase and build thy name;
Chuse now, Silvio, here I am.

Su. I know not what to say, which way to tum
Into thy sovereign willI put my answer. [me;

Bel. I thank you, air, and my will tbus rewards
you;

Take your old love, your beat, your dearest, Silvio!
No more spells now, nor further shapes to alter me ;
I am thy Belvidere indeed.-Dear mother,
There is no altering tbia, Heaven's hand is with it;
And uow you ought to give me; he has fairly won

Sil. But why that hag? [me.
Bel. I n that ahape most secure still,

I follow'd all your fortunes, lIel'9ed, and counaell'd
you.

I met you at the fanner's first, a country wench;
Where. fearing to be known, I took that habit,
And, to make you laughing-aport at tbia m.d mar-

riage,
By secret aid of my friend Rodope,
We got this masque.

SiL And I am sure I have you?
Bel. For ever now, for ever.
Dueh. You see it mast be ;

The wbeel of Destiny hath turn'd it round lIOo

Duke. It mWlt, it is; and curs'd be he t1Yt
breaka it!

Duch. I'll put a choice to you, air: You are my
priBOner-

Duke. I am so, and I must be 10, till it please
you--

Duch. Chuae one of theBe; either to pay a rID

sam
At what rate I shall set it, (which ahall be hich

enougb)
And so return a free-man, and a bachelor;
Or give me lesve to give you a fit wife,
In honour every way your grace'a equal.
And so your ransom'a paid.

Duke. You say moat nobly I
Silvio's example's mine; pray chose you for me.

Duch. I thank. you, air 1 I have got the maat'ry
too :

And here I give your grace a h118band'. freedom.
Give me your hand, my husband!

Duke. You much honour me;
And I shall ever sene you for tbia favour.

Bart. Come, Lopez, let 118 give our wives tile '
breeches too !

For they will have 'em.
Lope.. Whilst they rule with virtue,

I'll give 'em skin and alL
bab. We'll scratch it all else.
Sil. [TvrningtoCLAuDlo.] I am glad yoame;

more glad you live to honour;
And from this hour a stronger love dwell with OJ !
Pray you take your man again.

Clav. He knows my house, air.
Dud!. 'Tis Bin to keep you longer from your

loves:
We'll lead the way. And you,~ men, that

know not
How to prescne a wife, and keep her fair,
Give 'em their sovereign willa, and pleaaed they

are. [E.maoI.
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SCENE,- LoNDON.

PROLOGUE.

I LADln, to you, in wbose defence and right

I

Pletcher's brave mWle prepared berself to figbt
I A battle without blood, ('twas well fought too ;
, The nctory's yours, though got with much ado,)

We do present this Comedy; in which
A riTulet of pure wit ftows, atrong and rich
In fancy, language, and all parts that may
Add grace and ornament to a merry play:
Which this may prove I Yet not to go too far
In promiaea from this our female war,

We do entreat the aJIII'Y men would not
Expect the muea of a aubtle plot,
Set apeeches, high expreaaious, and, what's WOI'ile

In a true Comedy, politic diacourae.
The end we aim at, ia to make you aport ;
Yet neither gall the city nor the court.
Hear, and obaene his comic strain, and when
Ye are aick of melancholy, _'t again.
'Tis no dear phyaic, lince 'twill quit the coat,
Or his intentiona, with our paina, are 10lt.

1.ACT
SCENE I.-A Hall in the HOfUtJ of PETBueDIO.

Eattr~. SoPBOCLD,4Jtd T...."'o.1Di1A 1lD#eMarr.
tu/r_ a ...ddl,,#.

Mar. God gire 'em joy!
Tra. Amen!
Soph. Amen, aay I too I

The pudding'a IIOW j' the proof. Alae, poor wench,
Thniugh what a mine ofpatienee moat thou work,

I Ere thou know'at good hour more!
Tra. 'Th too true: Certain,

Methinka ber father baa dealt harshly with ber,
Exceeding barably, and not like a father,

I To .match her to this dragon: I proteat

I
I ply the poor gentlewoman.

Mar. Metbinka now,
_He's not 10 terrible as people think him.

Sopla. [To TBANIO.] This old thief flattere, out
of mere dll1'otioD,

To pleue the father for hi. IIIlCOnd daughter.
Tra. But ahall be have her ?
Sopla. Yea, when I have Rome;
And yet the father'a for him.
Mor. I'll usure you,

I bold him a good man.
Sopla. Yea, aure, a wealthy;

But whether a good woman'. man Ie doubtful.
Tra. 'Would 'twere no worse I
Mor. What though his other wife,

Out of her moat abundant soberness,
Out of her daily hue and criea upon him,
(For aure she wu a rebel) tum'd his temper,
And forced him blow u high as ahe; doe.'t

follow
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He muat retain that Iong.Bince-buried tempest,
To this soft maid?

Sapia. I fear it.
Tra. So do I too ;

And so far. that if God had made me woman,
And his wife that must be--

Mor. What would you do, sir?
Tra. I would learn to eat coals with an angry cat,

And spit fire at him; I would, to prevent him,
Do all the ramping roaring tricks, a whore
Being drunk, and tumhling ripe, would tremble at :
There is no safety else, nor moral wisdom,
To be a wife, and his.

Sapia. So I should think too.
Tra. For yet the bare remembrance of his first

wife
(1 tell yon on my knowledge, and a troth too)
Will make him start in's sleep. and very often
Cry out for cudgels, colestaves, any thing;
Hiding his breeches, out of fear her ghost
Should walk, and wear 'em yet. Since his first
He is no more the still Petrochio, [marriage,
Than I am Babylon.

Soph. He's a good fellow.
And on my word I love him i but to think
A fit match for this tender soul--

Tra. His very frown, if she but say her prayel'l
Louder than men talk treason, makes him tinder i
The motion of a dial. when he's testy,
Is the same trouble to him as a water-work;
She must do nothing of herself, not eat,
Drink, say. " Sir, how do you?" make her ready,
Unless he bid her. [unready,

Sapia. He will bury her,
Ten pounds to twenty shillings, within these three

Tra. I'll be your half. [weeks.

Enter JAQU"". teUJ\ " pot oftri....

Mor. He loves her most extremely,
And 80 long 'twill be honey-moon.-Now, Jaques!
You are a busy man, I am sure.

Jaquell. Yes, certain;
This old sport must have eggs,-

Sapia. Not yet this ten days.
Jaquell. Sweet gentlemen, with muskadel.
Tra. That's right. sir.
Mor. This fellow broods his master.-Speed you,
Sapia. We shall be for you presently. LJaques!
Jaquell. Your worships

Shall have it rich and neat; and, 0' my conscience,
As welcome as our Lady-day. Oh, myoid sir,
When shall we see your worship run at ring?
That hour, a standing were worth money.

Mor. So, sir 1
Jaquell. Upon my little honesty, yonr mistress,

If I have any speculation,
Must think this single thrumming of a fiddle,
Without a bow, but even poor sport.

Mor. You're merry.
JaqueII. 'Would I were wise too! So, God bless

your worship I [Ezit.
Tra. The fellow tells you troe.
Sapia. When is the day, man?

Come, come; you'll steal a marriage.
MOT. Nay, believe me:

But when her father pleases, J am ready,
And all my friends shall know it.

Tra. Why not uow ?
One charge had served for both.

Mor. There's reason in't.

Sapia. Call'd Rowland.
Mor. Will you walk?

They'll think we are lost: Come, Kl'Dtlemen I (Eril.
Tra. You bue wiped him now.
Soph. So will he ne'er the wench, J hope.
Tra. I wish it. (E.raaot.

-+--

. SCENE Il.-An ApartflU!f.t in lhe 1141_.

E"kr Row..um aM Ln',...
RoU'l. Now, Livia, if you'll go away to-night,

If your aft'ections be not made of word&---
Li"ia. I love you, and you know how de8rIy,

Rowland:
(Is there none near ua?) My aft'ections eYer

Have been your servants; with what supentition
I have ever SlIinted you--

Rotol. Why, then take this way.
Livia. 'Twill be a childish, and a letl8 prosperous

COIlJ'lle

Than his that knows not care; why should we do
Our honest and our hearty love such 'Wront;,
To over·run our fortunes ?

Rotol. Then you flatter!
LiDia. Alas! you know I cannot.
ROtoI. What hope's left else

But flying, to enjoy ye?
Livia. None, 80 far.

For let it be admitted. we have time,
And all things now in other expectstion,
My father's bent against ua; what but ruin,
Can such a bye-way bring us? If your fears
Would let you look with my eyes, I would shew you,
And certain, how our staying here would win us
A course, though somewhat longer, yet far Surei'.

ROIDI. And then Moroso has ye.
Livia. No such matter:

For hold this certain; begging, stealing,w~
Selling (which is a sin unpardonable)
Of counterfeit cads, or muaty English crocus,
Switches, or stones for th' tooth.ach, sooner finds
Than that drawn fox Moro80. 1me,

Rotol. But his money ;
If wealth may win you--

Livia. If a hog may be
High-priest among theJews! His money, Row1aDd?
Oh, Love forgive me! What faith hast thon !
Why, can his money kiss me--

ROtoI. Yes.
Livia. Behind,

Laced out upon a petticoat.-Or grasp me,
While I cry, oh, good thank you I (0 my troth,
Thou makest me merry with thy fear!) or lie with

me
As you may do? Alas, what fools you men are !
His mouldy money? Half. dozen riders,
That cannot sit, but stampt fast to their BaddIel ?
No, Rowland, no man shall make nee of me ;
My beauty was born free, and free I'll give it
To him that loves, not buys me. You yet doubt

Rotol. I cannot say I doubt you. [me ?
Livia. Go thy ways ;

Thou art the prettiest puling piece of pUlion-
I' faith, I will not fail thee.

ROtoI. I had rather-
Livia. Pr'ythee, belieye me! H I do not carry it,

For both our goods-
ROtoI. But--
Livia. What but 'J
ROIDI. J would tell you.
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LiN. 1 know all you can tell me : All's but this i
You would bave me, and lie with me: is't not so ~

Rore/. Yes.
LiN. Why, you sball; will that content you?
Rore/. I am very loth to go. [Go.

Eaur IluJ<CA "lid lllAJw. "",,_nAg in tile Mck1l"ovlld.

Lillia. Now, 0' my conscience,
Thou art an honest fellow! Here's my sister!
Go, pr'ythee go! tbis kiss, and credit me,
Ere I am three nights older, I am for thee :
You sba1l hear what I do. Farewelll

RtwJl. Farewell! [Ezil.
LiN. Alas, poor fool, how it looks!

It would even hang itself, should I but crou it.
For pure love to the matter, I must hatch it.

BitmetJ. Nay, never look for merry hour, Maria,
If now you make it not: Let not your blushes,
Your modesty, and tenderness of spirit,
Make you continual anvil to his anger I
Believe me, since his first wife set him going,
Nothing can bind his rage : Take your own council;
Yon sba1l not say that I persuaded you.
But if you suffer him-

Mllria. Stay! shall I do it?
BianctJ. Have you a stomach to't ~

Mari4. I never sbew'd it.
BianctJ. 'Twill shew the rarer and the stronger

But do not ...y I urged you. [in you.
Maria. I am perfect.

Like Curtius, to redeem my country, have Ileap'd
Into this gulph of marriage i and I'll do it.
Farewell. all poorer thoughts, hut spite and anger,
'Jill I have wrought a mil'llCle !-Now, cousin,
I am "no more the gentle, tame Maria :
Miatake me not; I have a new soul in me,
Made of a north-wind, nothing but tempest i
And, like a tempest, shall it make all ruins,
Till I have rnn my will out I

Bianca. This is brave now,
If you continue it: But, your own will lead you!

Maria. Adieu, all tenderness I I dare continue.
Maids that are made of fears. and modest blushes,
View me, and love ezample !

Bitmc6. Here's your sister.
Maria. Here's the brave old man's love-
Bia_. That loves the young man.
Maria. Ay, and bold thee there, wench! What

a grief of heart is't,
When Papbos' revels sbould up-rouse old Night,
To sweat against a cork, to lie and tell
'I'be clock 0' th' lungs, to rise sport-starved!

Lima. Dear sister,
Where have you been, you talk tbus ?

Maria. Why at church, wench;
Where I am tied to talk thus: I'm a wife now.

Litlia. It seems so, and a modest I
Maria. You're an ass I

Wbeu thou art married once, thy modesty
Win never buy thee pins.

LiN. ' Bless me !
Maria. From wbat ~

Bitmea. From such a tame fool as our cousin
Litlia. You are not mad? [Livia I
Maria. Yea, wench, and so must you be,

Or?ODe of our acquaintance, (mark me, Livia,)"
Or mdeed fit for our sex. 'Tis bed.time :
Pm:oon me,. ,ellow Hymen, that I mean
ThIDe otrennga to protract, or to keep fasting
My valiant bridegroom I

Lit1ia. "''hither will this woman ~

Bianca. You may perceive her eud.
Livia. Or rather fear it.
Maria. Dare you be partner in't?
Livia. Leave it, Maria!

(I fear I bave mark'd too much) fol" goodnese
leave it!

Devest you with obedieut hands; to bed!
Maria. To bed? No, Livia; there are comets

Prodigious over that yet i there's a fellow [hang
Must yet, before I know that heat-(ne'er start,
Be made a man, for yet he is a monster; [wench,)
Here must his head be, Livia.

Livia. Never hope it :
'Tis as easy with a lrieve to scoop the ocean, as
To tame Petrucbio.

Maria. Stay I-Lucina, hear me I
Never unlock the treasure of my womb,
For human fruit to make it capable;
Nor never with thy secret hand make brief
A mother's labour to me; if 1 do
Give waJ unto my married husband's will,
Or be a wife in anything but hopes,
Till I have made him easy as a child,
And tame as fear I He shull not win a smile,
Or a pleased look, from tbis austerity,
Though it would pull another jointure from him,
And make him ev'ry day another man.
And when 1 killS him, till I have my will,
May I be barren of delights, and know
Only what pleasures are in dreams and guesses !

Livia. A strange exordium !
Bianca. All the several wrongs

Done by imperious husbands to their wives
These thousand years and upwards, Itrengthen
Thou hut a hrave cause. [thee I

Maria. And I'll do it bravely,
Or may I kuit my life out ever after I

Livia. In what part of the world got she tbis
Yet pray, Maria, look before you, truly I [spirit?
Besides the disobedience of a wife,
(Which JOu will find a heavy imputation,
'Which yet I cannot tbink your own) it shews
So distant from your sweetnellS--

Maria. 'Tis, I swear.
Livia. Weigh but the person, and the hopes you

To work this desperate cure! [have
Maria. A weaker subject

Would shame the end I aim at. Disobedience?
You talk too tamely: by the faith I have
In mine own noble will, that childish woman
That lives a prisoner to her husband's pleasure,
Has lost her making, and becomes a beast,
Created for bis use, not fellowship I

Livia. His first wife said as much.
Maria. She was a fool,

And took a scurvy course: Let her be named
'Mongst those that wish for things, but dare not
I have a new dsnce for him. [do 'em;

Livia. Are you of this faith?
Bianca. Yes, truly; and will die in't.
Livia. Why then, let's all wear breeches I
Maria. Now thou comest near the nature of a

woman:
Hang these tame.hearted eyaslea, that no sooner
See the lure out, and hear their husband's holla,
But cry like kites upon 'em: The free haggard
(Which is that woman tbat bath wiug, and knows

it,
Spirit and plume) will make an hundred checks,
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To Ihew her freedom, eail in eYery air,
And look out nery pleuure, not rqarding
Lure nor quarry till her pitch command
What me delirea; making her founder'd keeper
Be glad to fting out trainl, and golden onel,

, To take her down again.
Litria. You're learned, silter ;

Yet I lay ltill, take heed !
Maria. A witty laying I

I'll tell thee, Livia; bad thiI fellow tired
AI many wives u horses under him,
With spurring of their patience; bad he got
A patent, with an office to reclaim us,
Contirm'd by parliament I bad he all the malice
And subtilty of devils, or of us,
Or anything that's worse than both-

Lillia. Hey, hey, boyl' thiI is excellent!
Maria. Or could be

Cast his wives new again, like bells, to make 'em
Sound to his will; or bad the fearful name
Of the first breaker of wild women; yet,
Yet would I undertake this man, thus single;
And, spite of all the freedom he bas reach'd to,
Turn him and bend him u I lilt, and mould him
Into a babe again, that aged women,
Wanting both teeth and spleen, may muter him.

Bi.RCa. Thou wilt be chronicled.
Maria. That's all I aim at.
Litlia. I must confess I do with all my heart

Hate an imperious husband, and in time
Might be 80 wrought upon--

Bianca. To make him cuckold?
Maria. If he deserve it.
Lillia. Then I'll leave ye, ladies.
Bianca. Thou hast not 80 much noble anger in

thee.
Maria. Go sleep, go I1eep I What we intend to

do
Lies not for luch ltarved souls u thou bast, Livia.

Livia. Good night! The bridegroom will be
with you preeently.

Maria. That'l more than you know.
Lima. If you work upon him

As you have promised, you may give example,
Which no doubt will be fo1low'd,

Maria. So!
Bianca. Good night I

We'll trouble you no further.
Maria. If you intend no good, pray do no harm I
Lillia. None, but pray for you I [Bzil.
Bianca. Cheer, wench I
Maria. Now, BianCa,

Those wits we have, let's wind them to the height!
My reat is up, wench, and I pull for that
Will make me ever famous. They that isy
FoundatiollB are half-builders, all men laY,

E"krJAQua.

JaqVII•• My master, forsooth-
Mana. Oh, how does thy master?

Pr'ythee commend me to him.
Jaque•• How is this ?-

My muter stays, forsooth-
Maria. Why, let him stay I

Who hinden him, forsooth?
Jaque•• The revel's ended now,

To visit you.
Maria. I am not sick.
J aque.. I mean

To see his chamber, forsooth.

Maria. Am I his groom ?
Where Jay he last night, forsooth?

Jaque•. In the low matted parlour.
Maria. There lies hie way, by the long pllery.
JaqtI#. I mean your chamber. You arewry

merry, mistreu.
Maria. 'Tis a good sign I am BOund-hearted,

Jaques.
But, if you'll know where I lie, follow me;
And what thou seest, deliver to thy muter.

Bianca. Do, gentle Jaques. [&.aI.
Jaque.. Ha I is the wind in that door?

By'r lady, we shall have foul weather then!
I do not like the shu1lling of these women ;
They are mad beasta, when they knock their beIds

together :
I have observed them all this day, their whispers
One in another's ear; their signs and pinches,
And breaking often into violent laughters,
As if the end they purposed were their own.
Call you this weddiogs? Sure this 11 a knavery,
A very trick, and dainty knavery ;
Marvellous finely carried, that's the comfort.
What would these women do in wa)'B of honour.
That are such masters thiI way ? Well, my sir
HIl8 been as good at finding out these to)'B,
As any living; if he lose it now,
At his own peril be it I I must follow. [B.riL

--+--
SCENE III.-A Court before the Ho_ of

PETRUCHIO.

Entw Berrants "'itll /lgllI, P.....I'CII.o.~
MOROeO. TUKIO. and SoPilOCl.&8.

Petru. You that are married, gentlemen. have '
For a round wager now I [at~. :

Sopla. Of this nigbt'l ltage?
Petru. Yes.
Soph. I am your first man: A pair of glovel

Of twenty !hillings.
Petru. Done! Who takes me np next?

I am for all bets.
Mor. Well, lusty Lawrence, were but my uipt

now,
Old as I am, I would make you clap on 8p11l"l,
But I would reach you, and bring you to your trot
I would, gallants. [too;

Petru. Well said, Good-wi1l; but where'! the
staff, boy, ha?

Old father Time, your hour.glau 11 empty.
Tra. A good tough train would break thee In to

pieces ;
Thou bast not breath enough to ..y thy prsym.

Petron. See how these bo)'B despiBe us !-Win
This pride will have a fall. [you to bed, BOD?

Petru. Upon your daughter;
But I shaH rise again, if there be truth
In eggs, and butter'd parsnips.

Petron. Will you to bed, lon, and 1ea'nl ts\kiDg?
To.morrow morning we ahaH bave you look,
For all your great wordl, like St. George at KiD«" I

ston,
Running a foot-back from the furiOUl clra«on,
That with her angry tail belabours him
For being lazy.

Tra. His courage quench'd, and BO farqueoch'd
Petru. 'Til we1l, sir.

'What then?
Sopb. Fly,./I6, qtM)th tlam t1ae fesrfvl d_!;

H ere ~ no place for tilling .... I

j
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Pnru. Well, my masters,

If I do sink under my bllSinesa, as I find
'Tis very po8sible, I am not the firet
That hu miscarried 80; that ill my comfort;
What may be done without impeach or wute,
I can and will do.

ERler JAQI1E8.

How now I Is my fair bride a-bed?
JtJqVIl. No truly, sir.
Petrun. Not a-bed yet? Body 0' me, we'll up

And rille her I Here's a coil with a maidenhead!
'Tis not entailed, is it?

Petns. If it be,
I'll try all the law i' th' land, but I'll cut it oft'.
Let's up, let's up; come I

JIIlJUU. That yon cannot neither.
Petru. Why?
JtJqVI•• Unless

You will drop thro' the chimney like a daw,
Or force a breach i' th' windowa; you may untile
The house, 'till possible.

Petru. What dost thou mean ?
JIIlJUU. A moral, sir; the ballad will express it:

The wind and tbe ratn
Bu tum'd yon back again,

And you ..noot be lodgOO there.

The truth ill, all the doore are barricadoed ;
Not a cat-hole. but holds a mnrderer in't :
She's victuall'd for this month.

P,tru. Art not thou drunk?
Sapia. He's drunk, he's drunk I Come, come;
JtJqVI•• Yes. yes, [let's up.

lam dnmk I Ye may go up, ye may, gentlemen;
But take heed to your heads: I 88Y no more.

Soph. I'll try that. [Ent.
Pttrota. How dost thon 88Y? the door fast lock'd,

fellow?
Jaqua. Yea, truly, sir, 'tilllock'd, and guarded

too ;
Aod two B8 dPSpCrate tongues planted behind it,
As e'er yet batter'd: They stand upon their ho-

nours,
Aod wi1l not give np withont strange composition,
I wi1l BIISllI'e you; marchioA' away with
Their pieces cook'd, and bulleta in their mouths,
,rill not IBtillfy them.

Petru. How's this? how's this?
TMg are? Is there another with her?

Jaqvu. Yea, marry is there, and an engineer.
Mor. ',,"ho'. that, for Heaven's sake?
Jaqua. Colonel Bianca; .he commands the

works i
Spinola'. but a ditcher to her. There's a half.

moon J
I'm but a poor man, but if you'll give me leave,
I'll veoture a year's wages, draw all your force

before it,
I ~d mount your ableat piece of battery,

"on shall not enter it these three nighta yet.

ERler SaPBoa....

Petru. I should laugh at that, good Jaques.
Sapia. Beat back again !

She's fortified for ever.
Jaqua. Am I drunk now, sir ?
Sopll. He that dares most, go up now, and be

I have '_pad a pretty scouring. [cool'd.
Petru. What, are they mad? have we another

They do not talk, I hope? [bedlam?

Saph. Oh, terribly,
Extremely fearful; the noise at London Bridge
Is nothing near her.

Petru. How got she tongue?
Soph. As yoo got tail; she was born to't.
Petru. Lock'd out a-doore, and on my weddiug-

Nay, an I soffer this, I may go graze. [uight?
Come, gentlemen, I'll batter. Are these virtues?

Soph. Do, and be beaten oft' with shame, as I
was :

I went up, came to th' door, knock'd, nobody
answer'd;

Knock'd louder, yet heard nothing; would have
By force; when suddenly a water-work [broke in
Flew from the window with such violence,
That, bad I not duck'd quickly like a friar,
C~tera qrlis ne.cit'
The chamber's nothing but a mere Ostend;
In every window pewter cannons mounted,
You'll qoickly find with what they are charged, sir.

Petru. Why then, tamara for us !
Soph. And sll the lower works lined IIlU'e with

small shot,
Long tongues with firelocks, that at twelve-score

blank
Hit to the heart. Now, an ye dare go up-

EIlIer M.uuA and BlAlfCO abort.

M(}f'. The window opens! Best a parley first.
I am 80 much amaxed, my very hair stands.

Petron. Why, how now, daughter? What,
intrench'd?

Maria. A little guarded for my safety, sir.
Petru. For yoor safety, sweetheart? Why, who

I come not to use violence. [offends you?
Maria. I think

You canuot, sir; I am better fortified.
Petru. I kuow your end; yoo woold fain reprieve

A night, or two. [,.our maidenhead
Maria. Yes, or ten, or twenty,

Or sayan huudred; or, indeed, till I list lie with
you.

Soph. That's a shrewd saying I From this pre.
I oever will believe a silent woman; [sent hour
When they break out they are bonfires.

Petron. Till you list lie with him? Why, who
are you, madam?

Bianca. That trim gentleman's wife, sir.
Petru. 'Cry you mercy! do you command too?
Maria. Yes, marry does she, and in chief.
Bianca. I do command. and you shall go with.

(I mean your wife,) for this night. [oot
Maria. And for the next too, wench; and so
Petron. Thou wilt not, wilt 'a? [as't follows.
Maria. Yes, indeed, dear father;

Aud till he seal to what I shall set down,
For anything J know, for ever.

Soph. Indeed these are bogs-words.
Tranio. You hear, sir, she can talk, God be
Petru. I would I heard it not, sir! [thanked!
Soph. I find that all the pity bestow'd upon this

Makes but an anagram of an ill wife, [womnn
For she was never virtuous.

Petru. You'll let me in, I hope, for all this
Maria. Hope still, sir. [jestiug?
Petron. You will come down, I am sure.
Maria. I am sure I will not.
Petron. I'll fetch you then.
Bianca. The power of the whole county can

not, sir,
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Unless we please to yield; which yet I think
We shall not: Charge when you please, you shall
Hear quickly from us.

MOl". Heaven bless me from
A chicken of thy hatching! Is this wiving?

Pelru. Pr'ythee, Maria, tell me what's the
reason,

And do it freely, you deal thus strangely with me ?
You were not forced to marry: your consent
Went equally with mine, if not before it:
I hope you do not doubt I want that mettle
A man should have, to keep a woman waking;
I would be sorry to be such a aaiDt yet:
My person, as it is not excellent,
So 'tis not old, nor lame, nor weak with physic,
But well enough to please an honest woman,
That keeps her house, and loves her husband.

Maria. 'Tis 80.

Petru. My means and my conditions are no
shamers

Of him that owes 'em, (all the world knows that,)
And my friends no reliers on my fortuues.

Maria. All this I believe, and none of all these
parcels

I dare except against; nay more, so far
I am from making these tbe ends I aim at,
These idle outward things, these women's fears,
That were I yet unmarried, free to chuse
Through all the tribes of man, I would take Pe.

tmchio
In's shirt, with one ten groata to pay the priest,
Before the best man living, or the ablest
That e'er leap'd out of Lancashire: and they are

right ones.
Pelron. Why do you play the fool then, and

stand prating
Out of the window, like a broken miller?

Petru. If you will have me credit you, Maria,
Come down, and let your love confirm it.

Maria. Stay
There, sir; that bargain's yet to make.

Bianca. Plsy sure, wench !
The pack's in thine own hand.

Soph. Let me die lousy,
If these two wenches be not brewing knavery
To stock a kingdom I

Pelru. Why, this is a riddle;
" I love you, and I love you not."

Maria. It is so ;
And till your own experience do unty it,
This distance I must keep.

Petru. If you talk more,
I am angry, very angry!

Maria. I am glad on't, and I will talk.
Petru. Pr'ythee, peace !

Let me not think thou'rt mad. I tell thee, woman,
If thou goest forward, I am still Petmchio.

Maria. And I am worse, a woman that can fear
Neither Petmchio Furius, nor his fame,
N or anything that tends to our allegiance:
There's a short method for you: uow you know me.

Pelru. If you can carry 't so, 'tis very well.
Bianca. No, you shall carry it, sir.
Petru. Peace, gentle low-bell !
Petron. Use no more words, hut come down

I charge thee, by the duty oca child I [instantly;
Pelru. Pr'ythee come, Maria I I forgive all.
Maria. Stay there! That duty, that you charge

(If you consider truly what you say,) [me by,
Is now another man's; you gave't away

I' th' church, if yon remember, to my huabaDd ;
So all you can exact now, is no more
But only a due reverence to your penlOn,
Which thus I pay: Your bleaaing, and I am goae
To bed for this night.

Pelron. This is monstrous I
That blessing that St. Dunstan gave the devil,
If I were near thee, I would give thee, whore;
Pull thee down by th' nose I

Bianea. Saints should not rave, sir:
A little rhubarb now were excellent.

Pelru. Then, by that duty you owe to me, ,
Open the door, and be obedient! [Marl&,
I am quiet yet.

Maria. I do confess that duty:
Make your beat on't.

Pelru. Why, give me leave, I will.
Bianca. Sir, there's no learning

An old stift' jade to trot; you know the moral.
Maria. Yet, as I take it, air, lowe no more

Than yon owe back agsin.
Pelru. You will not article?

All lowe, presently-let me but up--I'll psy.
Maria. You are too hot, and such pro're jades

at lengtb.
You do confess a duty, or respect to me from)'lls

again,
That's very near, or full the same with mine?

Pelru. Yes.
Maria. Then, by that duty, or respect, or ...bat

You please to have it, go to bed and leave me,
And trouble me .no longer with your fooling;
For know, I am not for you.

Pelru. Well, what remedy? [To .... FrinMI.
Petron. A fine smart cudge1.-Oh, that I were

near thee!
Bianca. If you had teeth now, what a esse

were we in!
Mor. These are tbe most authentic rebels, nut

Tyrone, I ever read of.
Maria. A week heuce, or a fortnight, as yos

bear you,
And as I find my will observed. I may,
With intercession of some friends, be brought
May be to kisa you; and 80 quarterly
To pay a little rent by composition.
You understand me ?

Soph. Thou, boy,.thou!
Pelru. Well.

There are more maids than Msudlin; that's my
comfort.

Maria. Yes; and more men than Micha.el
Pelru. I mnat not

To bed with this stomach, and no meat, lady.
Maria. Feed where you will, 80 it be sound and

wholesome;
Elae, live at livery, for I'll none with you. ,

Bianca. You had beat back one 0' th' dairy
maids; they'll carry :

But take heed to your girths, you'll get a bruise
else.

Petru. Now, if thou wonldat come down, aDd
tender me

All the delighta due to a marriage-bed;
Study such kisses as would melt a man ;
And turn thyself into a tllouaand figures,
To add new flames unto me; I would stand
Thus heavy, thus regardleas, thus despising
Thee, and thy beat alluringa: All the beauty
That's laid upon your bodies, mark me well,
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(For without doubt your minds are miserable,
You have no masks for them,) all this rare beauty,
Lay but the painter and the silk-worm by,
The doetor with his dieta, and the tailor,
And you appear like t1ea'd cata; not so handsome.

Maria. And we appear, like her that sent UB

hither,
That only excellent and beauteous Nature,
Truly olll'llelvea, for men to wonder at,
But too divine to handle: We are gold,
Iu oar own natures pure; but when we suffer
The husband'. stamp upon us, then allays,
And baae ones, of you men, are mingled with UB,

And make UB blush like copper !
Petru. Then, and never

Till then, are women to be IpOken of;
For till that time you have no souls, I take it.
Good night I-Come, gentlemen! I'll fast for this

night;
But, by this hand-Well, I shall come up yet ?

Maria. No.
Petru. There will I watch thee like a wither'd

jury ;
Tbou shalt neither have meat, fire, nor candle,
Nor anything that's easy. Do you rebel so soon?
Yet take mercy.

Bia-. Put up your pipes; to bed, sir I 1"11
A month's siege will not shake us. [lUIsure you

Mor. Well said, colonel !
Maria. To bed, to bed, Petrocbio I Good night,

gentlemen!
You'n make my father sick with sitting up.
Here you BbaU find us any time these ten days,
UD!eas we may march oIF with our contentment.

Pem,. I'll hang fint !
Maria. And I'll quarter, if I do not!

I'll make you know, and fear a wife, Petrochio;
There my cause lies.
You have been (amona for a woman.tamer,
And bear the fear'd name of a brave wife-breaker:
A woman now shall take those honours ofF, and

tame you.
Nay, never look so big! she shall, believe me,
And I am abe. What think ye?-Good night to
Ye Bha1l find centinebt--- [all

Bia_. If ye dare aallr.' [&""..1 ab01le.
Petron, The devil's in em, even the very devil,

The dOlrn-right devil !
I PeInL. I'll devil 'em; by these ten bonea, I

will !
I'll bring it to th' old proverb, • No sport, no pie.'
POI! taken down i' th' top of all my speed ?
'!)ria ill fine dancing! Gentlemen, stick tome:
~ou lee oar freehold's touch'd; and, by this light,
We ..iIl beleaguer 'em, and either starve 'em out,
Or make 'em recreant.

Petron. I'll see all pauages stopt, but those
about 'em,

Ir the good women of the town dare succour 'em,
We lhall have wan indeed.

Sop1&. I'll stand perdue upon 'em.
MIW. My regiment sballlie before.
Jaquu. I think so ;

'Tis grown too old to stand.
Pet,... Let's in, and each provide hift tackle I

W(e'll fire 'em out, or make 'em take their pardoDll
Hear what I say) on their bare knees.

Am I Petraehio, fear'd, and spoken of,
ADd on my weddil1!-night am I thua jaded?

[E........t.

SCENE IV.-A Hall in the 8ame.
E ..tw R<lln..um and P1mao, at ,."erat door•.

ROf.tJI. Now, Pedro ?
Pedro. Very busy, Master Rowland.
Rowl. What haste, man?
Pedro. I beseech you pardou me,

I am not miue own man.
ROf.tJI. Thou art not mad ~

Pedro. No; but, believe me, as baaty-
ROf.tJI. The cause, good Pedro ?
Pedro. There be a thousand, sir. You are not I
ROIDI. Not yet. [married 1
Pedro. Keep yourself quiet then.
ROf.tJI. Why?
Pedro. You'll find a fiddle

That never will be tuned else: From all women
[Ezi/.

ROf.tJI. What ails the fellow, tro ?-Jaques?

Eater JAQUa.

JaqtUJI. Your friend, sir;
But very full of bUllmNs.

ROUtI. Nothing but buaineas ?
Pr'ythee the reason! is there any dying ?

Jaqua. I would there were, sir !
ROf.tJI. But thy buaineaa ?
JaqVIII. I'll tell you in a wor4: I am sent to

An impolition upon sonae and puddings, [lay
Pasties, and penny cuatards, that the women
May not relieve yon rebels. Fare you well, air!

ROf.tJI. How does my mistress ?
JaqtUJI. Like a resty jade;

She's spoil'd for riding. [Ezi/.
ROIDI. What a devil ail they?

Custards, and penny paatiea, fools and fiddles !
What's this to th' purpose ?-Oh, well met.

Eater BoPHOCLu.

Soph. Now, Rowland!
I cannot stay to talk long.

ROfDI. What's the matter?
Here's stirring, but to what end? Whither go you?

Soph. To view the works.
Rowl. What works ?
Soph. The women's trenches.
ROIDI. Trenches? Are IUch to see ?
Soph. I do not jest, sir.
ROf.tJI. I cannot understand you.
Soph. Do not you hear

In what a state of quarrel the new bride
Stands with her husband?

ROIDI. Let him stand with her,
And there's an end.

Soph. It should be; but, by'r lady, .
She bolds him out at pike's end, and defies him,
And now is fortified. Such a regiment of rotten
Never defied men braver: I am sent
To view their preparation.

ROf.tJI. This is news,
Stranger than armies in the air. You saw not
My gentle miatreaa?

Soph. Yea, and meditating
Upon some secret business; when she ~d foun~ it,
She leap'd for joy, and laugh'd, and straight retired
To shun Moroao.

ROfDl. This may be for me.
Soph. Will you alont; ?
ROIDI. No.
Soph. Farewell. [Eri/.

" I

J
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ROUJl. Farewell, sir !-
What mould her mUlling mean, and what her joy

in't
If not for my advantage? Stay you! may no'
That bob-tail jade Moroao, with his gold,
His gew-gaudea, and the hope me hu to IIend him
Quickly to dust, eJ:cite this ?

E"teI" LIV.... al """ door, a"" M_ at _!Mr,
lNarltmlag.

Here me coml'S i
And yonder walb the stallion to discover I
Yet I'llaalnte her.-Save you, beauteous mistress I

LiviG. The fox is kennell'd for me.-Save you,
ROlDl. Why do you look 10 Itrange ? [air !
Li'IJia. I use to look, air,

Without examination.
Mor. Twenty apur-ryala for that word I
ROlDl. Belike then

The object diacontenbl you P
Livia. Yea, it does.
ROlDl. Is't come to this? You lmow me. do you

not?
Livia. Yes, u I may !mow many, by repent.
ROlDl. Why do you break your faith? [ance.
Livia. I'll tell you that too :

You are undeJ' age, aDd no baDd holda upon you.
Mor. Ezcellent wench I
LiviG. Sne out your undentanding,

And get more hair to cover your bare knuckle I

(For boys were made for nothing but dry kisIeo)
And, if you can, more manuen !

Mor. Better atilll
Lima. And then, if I _t SpaDiah glovw, or

ltockingll,
A ten-potmd waistcoat, or a illig to hunt 011,
It may be I mall grace you to accept 'em.

ROU1l. Farewell I aDd when I credit womll1l more,
May I to Smithfield, and there buy a jade
(And know him to be 80) that breab 017 DeCk I

Livia. BecawIe I have kDown you, I'U be thlll
kind to you :

Farewell, and be a man ! and I'n provide you,
Because I lIee you're desperate, lOme ataid cham·

bermaid,
That may relieve your youth with wholeaomc 6Ioc

trine.
Mor. She's mine from all the wGl"ld !-Ha.
Livia. Ha, chicken I [wench !

(Gi_ .i•• 1lo.w ... 1Ac _, .ad uil.

Mor. How'l this? I do not love the.e fa-.-..
-Save you 1

ROlDl. The devil take thee I
(IV""" ..... QIl! _.

Mor.Ohl
/lOlDl. There'l a love-token fOI: you. 1 tbaak me

now!
Mor. I'll think on lOme of 18 i and, if I Ii.,.,.,

My nOlle alone aba11 not be play'd withaL [Eftonol.

ACT II.
SCENE 1.-..4 Room in ,'''' HOUI.qfPBTBOMltJl.

ErtUr PwnlolftCII ...... MollOllD.

Pdron. A box 0' th' ear, do you say P
Mor. YeI, sure, a lound one i

Beaide my nOlle blown to my hand. If Cupid
Shoot arrows of that weight, I'llawear devoQt1:r,
He baa aued his livery, and il no more a boy.

Pdrflfl. You gave her lOme ill lauguage?
Mar. Not a word.
P.trflfl. Or might be you were fumbling !
Mar. 'Would I had, air !

I bad been aforehand then; but, to be ba1Bed,
And have no feeling of the cause---

Petron. Be patient;
I have a mediciDeclapp'd to her back will care her.

Mar. No, IlUl'll 't must be afore, air.
P.tron. 0' my colllCience,

When I got theBe two wenchee (who till nOW'
Ne'er mew'd their riding) I was druuk with baa
Whlll8 nature is to form thiuga like itllelf, [tard,
Heady and monstrous. Did she alight him too ?

Mar. That's all my comfort I A mere hobby
hOrBe

She made child Rowland: 'Sfoot, abe would not
kDowhim,

Not give him 11 free look, not reckon him
Among heJ' thoughbl i which I held more than

wonder,
I having IMl1 beJ' within th_ three days kiaI him,
With auch an appetite as thllUlh abe would eat

him.
P.tnm. There is lOme trick in thiI. How did

he take it?
Mor. Ready to cry, he ran away.

P.trMl. I fear her :
And yet I tell you, ever to mr anpr
She is u tame u iDnocency. It may be
This blow wu but a favour.

Mar. I'll be lworn
'Twas well tied OD then.

PdrMl. Go to I pray forget it:
I have bespoke a prieat, and within these twl

hours
I'll have you married i will that p1eue you ?

Mor. Yell.
Pdrflfl~ I'll lee it done myaelf, and gi_ the lad:

Such a sound exhortation for this knavery,
rll warrant you, mall make her ImelI thi8 IDODt!

Mor. Nay, good lir, be not violent. [on't
P.'ron. Neither-
Mor. It may be

Out of heJ' earnest love there grew a Iooging
(Aa you know women have auch toys) i.u kiDd~SI
To give me a box 0' th' ear, or 10.

Pdron. It may be.
Mor. 1 reckon for the beat Itill. This nigb

I shall enjoy her? (the,
Pdron. You aball bandael her.
Mor. Old u I am, I'll give her ODe blow for'l

Shall make her groan this twelvemou.th.
P.lron. Wbere's your jointure?
Mor. I have a jointure for he.
Pdron. Have your ooaDael

PeJ'U8ed it Jet ?
Mor. No collllll:1 but the uight, aDd~ BWel

Shall e'er perue that jointure. Ldaughtel
Pdrflfl. Vcry well, air.
Mar. I'll no demUlT8l'll OI1't, DOl: no rejoi.ndcr.

The otheJ"1 ready .'d.
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l'nnm. Come then, let's comfort
My lIOn Petruchio: He's like little children
'1bt 100e their baubles, crying ripe.

MM'. Pray tell me,
11 thiI stem woman still upon the bunt
Of bold defiance ?

P,mm. Still, and lItill she shall be,
Till she be starved out: You shall see such justice,
That women sball be glad, after this tempest,
To tie their husbands' shoee, and walk their hOrBel.

MM'. That were a merry world !-Do you hear
the rumour?

They .y the women are in inmrreetion,
And mean to make a--

Petf'tm. They'llllOOner
Draw upou walla as we do. Let 'em, let 'em !
We'll ship 'em out in cuck-Itoola; there they'll
AI brave Columbua did, till they diacover [u.il
The heppy ialanda of ohedience.
We ltBy too long; come!

MM'. Now, St. George be with usl [Ezeunl.--
SCENE II.-Th6 Cmwl befor.'h6 HOU68 of

PBTBI1CBIO.

E1&ter LJTL& aloJIe,

Lma. Now, if I can but get in handsomely,
Father, I Ihall deceive you; and this night,
For all your private plotting, I'll no wedlock:
I have shifted sail, and find my sister's safety
A I1lI'e retirement. Pray to Heaven thet Rowland
Do not believe too far what I said to him!
For yon old foxcase forced me i that's my fear.
Stay, let me tell! this quarter fierce Petruchio
Keept with his myrmidons: I must be sudden;
If be Illize on me, I can look for nothing
Blit martial-law; to this place have I 'scaped him.
Above there I

ErtUr~.. aM B,.urCA~.

MIWia. Qui "(,I Ui ~
Lillia. A friend.
BiGnccI. Who are you?
LiN. Look out and know I
MMia. Alaa, poor wench, who sent thee ?

Whet weak fool made thy tongue his orator?
I mow you come to parley.

Ullia. You're deceived.
U~ by the goodness of your cause, I come
To do u you do.

Maria. YQU're too weak, too foolish,
To cheat us with your SIDOOthnelllJ: Do not we know
Thou but been kept up tame ?

LWiG. Believe me !
MIriI. No; pr'ythee, good Livia,
U~ thy eloquence somewhere elae.B_. Good COWlin,
Pat up your pipes; we are not for your palate :
AIu I we know who sent you.

Lillia. 0' my word--
BiaMa. Stay there; you must not think your

word,
Or by your maidenhead, or such Sunday oaths,
SWllfD after even-song, can inveigle us
To 100ICl oar hand-fast: Did their wiadoms think
That IICIIt yon hither, we would be 10 foolish
To eatert&in our gentle sister Sinon
And give her credit, while the wood~ jade
Pet:rachio stole 1J1IOI1 us? No, good BiBter I
Go home, and tell the merry Greeb that IIeDt you,

Ilium shall burn, and I, as did ..Eneas,
Will on my back, 'spite of the myrmidons,
Carry this warlike lady, and through seas
Unknown, and unhelie.ed, seek out a land,
Where, like a race of noble Amazons,
We'll root ourselves, and to our endless glory
Live, and despise base men I

LitlilJ. I' IllleCond you.
Bianca. How loug have you been thus ?
Litlia. That's all one, colllin ;

I stand forfreedom now.
Bianca. Take heed of lying !

For, by thilllight, ifwe do credit you,
And find you trippiug, his intliction
That killed the prince of Orange, will we sport
To what we purpose.

Litlia. Let me feel the heaviest I
MlJria. Swear by thy aweetheart Rowland, (for

by your maidenhead
I fear 'twill be too late to swear) you mean
Nothing but fair and safe, and honourable
To us, and to younell'.

Litlia. I swear I
Bianoa. Stey yet!

Swear as you hate Moroso, (that's the surest)
And as you have a certain fear to find him
Worse than a poor dried Jack; full of more aches
Than Autumn baa; more knavery, and usury,
And foolery, and brokery, than Dog's-Ditch;
As you do constantly believe he's nothing
But an old empty bag with a grey beard,
And that beard such a bob-tail, that it looks
Wone than a mare's tail eaten off with fiies;
As you acknowledge, that young handsome wench
That liM by such a Bilboa blade, that bends
With ev'ry pus he makes, to th' hilts, most mise
A dry-nurse to his coughs, a fewterer [rabIe,
To such a nasty fellow, a robbed thing
Of aU delights youth looks for; and, to end,
One cut away on coarse beef, born to brush
That everlaating CBSIOCk that has worn
As many servants out, as the North-East pusage
Has consumed sailors: Ifyou swear this, and truly,
Without the resenation of a gown,
Or any meritorions petticoat,
'Tis like we shall believe you.

Litlia. I do swear it.
MlJria. Stay yet a little I Came this wholesome

motion
(Deal truly, sister) from your own opinion,
Or some su~tion of the foe ?

Litlia. Ne er fear me !
For, by that little faith I have in husbands,
And the great zeal I bear your cause, I come
Full of that liberty you stand for, sister!

MlJria. If we believe, and you prove recreant,
Livia,

Think what a maim you give the noble cause
We now stand up for! Think what women shall,
An hundred yean hence, speak thee, when

examples
Are look'd for, and so great ones, whose relations,
Spoke, as we do 'em, wench, shall make new cus

toms!
Bianca. If you be false, repent, go home, and

And to the seriOWl women of the city [pray,
Confess yourself; bring not a sin so heinous
To load thy lOul to this place. Mark me, LiTia;
If thou be'st double, and betray'st our honoon,
And we fail in our purpose, get thee where

p t
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There is no women living, nor no hope
There ever shall be I

Maria. If a mother's daughter,
That ever heard the name of stubborn husband,
Find thee, and know thy sin--

Bianca. Nsy if old age,
One that has worn away the name of woman,
And no more left: to know her by but railing,
No teeth, nor eyes, nor legs, but wooden ones,
Come but i' the windward of thee, for Bure she'll

smell thee,
Thou'lt be 80 rank; she'll ride thee like a night

mare,
And 88y her prayers backward to undo thee ;
She'll curse thy meat and drink, and, when thou

marriest,
Clap a Bound apell for ever on thy pleasures.

MaMa. Children of five year old, like little
fairies,

Will pinch thee into motley; all that ever
Shall live and hear of thee, I mean all women,
Will (like so many furies) shake their keys,
And toss their lI.aming distaffs o'er their heads,
Crying, revenge! Take heed; 'tis hideous,
Oh, 'tis a fearful office! If thou hadst
(Though thou be'st perfect now) when thou camest
A false imagination, get thee gone, [hither
And, as my learned cousin said, repent!
This place is soultht by 8Oundness.

Litlia. So I seek it,
Or let met me be a most despised example!

Maria. I do believe thee; be thou worthy of it !
Yon come not empty?

I.ivia. No, here's cakes and cold meat,
And tripe of proof; behold here's wine and beer!
Be Budden, I shall be surprised else.

Maria. Meet at the low parlour-door; there lies
a close way;

What fond obedience you have living in JOu,
, Or duty to a man, before you enter
~ it away; ·twill but defile our ofl'erings.

Bianca. Be wary u you come.
Litlia. I warrant you.

SCENE 111.-.4 Strut.
E ..,.,. TIlr.. Maid••

I Maid. How goes lour business, girls?
2 Msid. A-foot, an fair.
3 Maid. If fortune f&Your us. Awsy to your

strength!
The country forces are arrived. Be gone!
We are discover'd else.

I Maid. Arm, and be valiant!
2 Maid. Think of our cause !
3 Maid. Our justice !
I Maid. 'Tia sufficient.-

SCENE IV.-AnothBf'Stred.
EnUr RDWLAIID alld 1'uN,o. '«<rall,.

Tra. Now, Rowland?
RmDl. How do you?
Tra. How dOlt thou, man ?

Thou look'at ill.
RmDl. Yea. Pray can you tell me, Tranio,

Who knew the devil first ?
Tra. A woman.

RmDl. So.
Were they not well acquainted ?

Tra. May be so,
For they had certain dialogues together.

RouJl. He sold her fruit, I take it?
Tra. Yes, and cheese

That choak'd all mankind after.
Rouol. Canst thou tell me

Whether that woman ever had a faith,
After she had eaten?

Tra. That is a school-question.
Rowl. No, 'tis no question; for believe rot,

Tranio,
That cold fruit, after eating, bred nought in her
But windy promises, and cholic VOWII,
That broke out both ways. Thou hast heard, I am
Of Esculapius, a far-famed surgeon, [SUit,
One that could set together quarter'd traiton,
And make 'em honest men.

Tra. How dost thou, Rowland?
Rowl. Let him but take (if he dare do a Cllrr

Shall get him fame indeed) a faithless WOlDall,
(There will be credit for him that will speak him)
A broken woman, Tranio, a base woman,
And if he can cure such a wreck of honour,
Let him come here and practise !

Tra. Now, for honour's sake,
'Why, what ail'st thou, Rowland?

Rowl. I am ridden, Tranio.
And spur-gall'd to the life of patience,
Heaven keep my wita together I-by a thing
Our worst thoughts are too noble for, a woman.

Tra. Your mistress has a little frown'd, it may
Rowl. She was my mistress. [be l

Tra. Is she not?
Rowl. No, Tranio:

She has done me such disgrace, 80 &pitefully,
So like a woman bent to my undoing,
That henceforth a good horse .hall be my mistress,
A good sword, or a book. And if you lee her,
Tell her, I do beseech you, even for love's IIIb-

Tra. I will, Rowland.
RmDl. She may sooner count the good

I have thought her, our old love and our rriendabip,
Shed one true tear, mean one hour constslltly,
Be old and honest, married and a maid,
Than make me see her more, or more believe her :
And now I have met a messenger, farewell. sir!

[£riI.
Trll. Alas, poor Rowland ! I will do it for thee.

This is that dog Moroso; but I hope
'fa see him cold i' th' mouth first, ere he enjoy her.
I'll watch this young man; desperate thoo«hlJ

may seize him,
And, if my purse or colUllle1 can, I'll cue him.

[£riI.

SCENE V.-A Room in the HolU' of
PETBI1CRIO.

E ..1n' l'ftRIlCJIIO. P.......'uus, Mo..-o....... l!cJrBOCl.II'

Petru. For, look you, gentlemen, "y thai I
grant her,

Out of my free and liberal love, a pardOD,
Which you and all men else know. ahe deIerVef Dot.
(TeMaN, amici) can all the world leaye laDA'hiJ{?

Petron. I think not.
Petru. No, by Heaven, they cannot!

For pray consider, have you eyer read,
Or.heard of, or can any man imagine,
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So stift' a Tom.boy, of so set a malice,
Aud such a brazen rellOlution,
As this young crab·tree? and then answer me !
Aud mark but this too, friends, without a cause,
Not a foul word come crolll her, not a fear
She juatly can take hold on; and d'ye think
I maat sleep out my auger, and endure it,
Sow pillows to her ease, and lull her mischief ~

Give me a spindle finst! No, no, my masten,
Were sbe as fair as Nell-a-Greece, and honsewife
As good as the wise sailor's wife, and yonng still,
Never above fifteen, and these tricks to it,
She Ihould ride the wild.mare once a-week, she

should,
Believe me, friends, she should I I would tabor her,
'Till all the legions that are crept into her,
Flew out with fire i' th' tails.

Sop/&. Metbinks you err now;
Por to me lIeeD18, a little suft'erance
Were a far surer core.

Petru. Yea, I can lIUtI'er,
Where I tell promises of peace and amendment,

Mor. Give her a few conditions.
Petru. I'll be hang'd first!
Pmon. Give her a crab-tree cudgel!
Petru. So I will;

And after it a flock.bed for her bones,
And hard eggs, till they brace her like a drum,
She shall be pamper'd with ;

I She shall not know a stool in ten months, gen tIe·
SIYp4. This must not be. [men.

Etlln' JAQU,.,..

Jaqua. Arm, ann! out with your weapons I
For all the women in the kingdom'. on ye;
They swarm like wasps, and nothing can destroy

'em,
But stopping of their hive, and smotheriugof'em.

ERler PllDllO.

Pttlro. Stand to your guard, sir I all the devils
extant

Are broke upon us like a clond of thunder;
There are more women marching hitherward,
]0 reac:ue of my mistress, than e'er tom'd tail
At Sturbridge.fair, and I believe as fiery.

Jaqua. The forlom.hope'sled by a tanner's wife,
(1 know her by her hide) a deap'rate woman;
She ftead her husband in her youth, and made
Hew of his hide to ride the pariah. Take 'em all

together,
They are a genealogy of jennets, gotten
And born thus, by the boisterous breath of hus-

bands;
They sene lIQNl, and are swift to catch occaaion
(I mean their foes or husbands) by the forelocks,
And there they hang like favours: cry they can,
But more for noble spite than fear; and crying
Like the old giants that were foes to Heaven,
They heave ye stool on stool, and fling main

pot-lids
Like massy rocks, dart ladles, tolling irons,
And tongs like thunderbolts. till overlaid,
They fall beneath tbe weight; yet still aspiring
At those imperious codsheads, that would 'tame

'em.
There'. ne'er a one of thee, the worst and weakest,
(Cb~ where you will) but dare attempt the
Agamst the sovereign peace of Puritans, [raiaing,
A ~ay.pole vnd a morris, mangre mainly
Thw zeal, and dudgeon.daggers; and yet more,

Dares plant a atand of batt'ring ale against 'em,
And drink 'em out 0' th' pariah.

Sopla. La you, fierce
Petmchio I this comes of your impatience.

Pedro. There's one bronght in the bears, againat
the canons

Of the town, made it good, and fought 'em.
J aqru•• Another, to hereverlaating fame, erected

Two ale.houses of ease, the quarter sessions
Running against her roundly; in which busineu
Two of the diaanullers lost their night-eaps ;
A third stood ucommunicate by th' cudgel ;
The constable, to her eternal glory,
Drunk hard, and wu converted, and she victor.

Pedro. Then are they victualled with pies and
puddings,

(The trappings of good stomachs) noble ale
(The true defender,) sausages, and smoked onea,
If need be, such u serve for pikes; and pork
(Better the Jews ne'er hated) here and there
A bottle of metheglin, a stout Briton
That will stand to 'em;
What else tbey want, they war for.

PtJtn,. Come to council !
Soph. Now you must grant conditions, or the

kinrcJom
Will have no other talk but this.

Petron. Away then,
And Id's advise the best!

Soph. Why do you tremble ~
MOt'. Have I lived thus long to be knockt 0' th'

head
With half a washing beetle? Pray be wise, sir.

Petru. Come; something I'll do; but what it
is, I know not.

Soph. To council then, and let's avoid their
follies !

Guard all the doors, or we shall not have a cloak
left. [Hz.....,.----

SCENE VI.-The Co"rt before the HOlUe.

Enter PB'rRolflL"8t PftRUCHlO, MOROlD, SoPHOCLES, and
TR.uno.

Pe/ron. I am indifferent, thougb, I mnat confess,
I had rather see her carted.

Tra. No more of that, sir.
Sopla. Are ye resolved to give her fair conditions?

'Twill be the safest way.
Petru. 1 am distracted !

'WGuld I had run my head into a halter
When I finst woo'd her I if I offer peace,
She'll urge her own conditions; that's the devil.

Sopla. Why, say she do?
Petru. Say, I am made an us then I

I kuow her aim: May I witb reputation,
(Auswer me this) with safety of mine honour,
After the mighty manage of my finst wife,
Which was indeed a fury to this filly,
After my twelve strong labours to reclaim her,
Which would have made Don Hercules hom-mad,
And hid bim in his hide, sufFer this Cicely,
Ere ahe have warm'd my sheets, ere grappled with

me,
This pink, this painted foist, this cockle.boat,
To haug her fights out, and defy me, friends,
A well.known man 01 war ~ If thia be equal,
And I may suffer, say. and I have done.

Petron. I do not think you may.
Tra. You'll make it worse, sir.
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Soph. Pray hear me, good Petruchio. But even
You were contented to give all conditions, [now,
To try how far she would carry: 'Tis a folly
(And yOl1 will find it so) to clap the curb on,
Ere you be sure it proves a natural wildnns,
And not a forced. Give her conditions;
For, on my life, this trick is put iuto her-

Petron. I should believe so too.
Soph. And not her own.
Tra. You'll find it so.
Soph. Then, if she flounder with you,

Clap Sp111'll all; and in this you'l\ deal with tem
Avoid the hurry of the world-- [perance,

Tra. And lose--
MOt'. No honour on my life, sir.
Petru. I will do it. (MtUic aboDe.

Petroo. It seems they are very merry.

Enter J £QIIU.

Petru. Why, God hold it!
Mor. Now, Jaques?
JaqUl18. They are i' th' flaunt, sir.
Soph. Yes, we hear 'em.
JaqUi!8. They have got a stick of fiddles, apd

they firk it
In wond'roUB ways: The two grand capitanoes
(They brought the auxiliary regiments)
Dance with their coats tuck'd up to their bare

breeches,
And bid the kingdom kias 'em; that's the burden.
They have got metheglin, and audacious ale,
And talk like tyrants.

Pelron. How know'st thou?
JaqUl1'. I peep'd in

At a loose lansket.
Tra. Hark!
Pelron. A song I Pray silence.

BONG.
A health for all this day,
To the woman that boon the sway,

And wear the brooch... ;
Let It come, let It come.

Let this health be a .-I,
For the good of the common-weal, .

The woman IIhall wear the ~rcooh... I
Let·. drink then and laugh It,
And merrily. merrily quaff It,
And tipple. and tipple a round:

Dere'. to thy fool,
And to my fool;
Come, to all fool.,

Though It cost us, wench, many a pound.

MOt'. They look out.
(AU tlI. WOIDl!ll appMr abo.... Citizen., and Country

Women.
Pelru. Good even, ladies!
1Ilaria. Good you good even, sir I
Petru. How have you slept to-night?
Maria. Exceeding well, sir.
Pelru. Did you not wish me with you?
Maria. No, believe me,

I never thought upon you.
COlIn. Is that he P
Bianca. Yes.
COlin. Sir I
Soph. She bas drank hard: Mark her hood.
Coun. You are--
Soph. Learnedly drunk, I'll haDg else. Let her

utter.
COlIn. And I must tell you "i"a "Dee, friend,

A very foolish fellow.

Tra. There's an ale-figure.
Petru. I thank you, SWIlUl Brotee.
Cit. Forward, sister.
COlIn. You have npaused here a hearty woman,

A comely, and courageo_
PeIYV. Well, I have 80,
Coun. And, to the comfort of distressed dameeIa,

Women out-wom in wedlock, and such ve-ela,
This woman has defted yau.

Petru. It should _m so.
COlIn. And why?
Petru. Yes, can you tell ?
COfjn. For thirteen causes.
Petru. Pray, by your patience, mistreu
Cit. Forward, sister I
Pet"". Do you mean to treat of all these ?
Cit. Who shall let her?
Petron. Do you hear, velvet-hood? _ come

To hear your doctrine. [not now
Coun. For the first, I take it,

It doth divide itself into seven branches.
PeIYV. Hark you, good Maria,

Have you got a catechiser here?
Tra. Good leal !
Soph. Good three-piled predication, will you

And hear the cause we come for? [peace,
COlIn. Yes, bob.tails,

We know the cause you come for; here's the
cause :_ (P.mtitog to~

But never hope:to carry her, never dream
Or flatter your opinions with a thought
Of base repentance in her.

Cit. Gi'e me sack I
By this, and next, strong ale-

COlIn. Swear forward, sister!
Cit. By all that's cordial, in this place we'll

bury
Our bones, fames, tongues, our triumpha, and then
That ever yet was chronicled of woman, [all
But this brave wench, this excellent despiMlr,
This bane of dull obedience, shall inherit
Her liberal will, and march oft' with conditioDs
Noble and worth herself.

COUfl. She shall, Tom TilerI,
And brave ones too. My hood shall make a beanie.
And I'll lie under it like Joan o'Gaunt, [cloth,
Ere I go less ; my distsft' stuck up by me,
For the eternal trophy of my conquests,
And loud Fame at my head with two main bottlel
Shall fill to all the world, the glorious fall
Of old Don Gillian.

Cit. Yet a little further.
We have takeu arms in rescue of this lady,
Most just and noble: Ir ye beat us otf,
Without conditions, and we recant,
Use UB as we rlesene; and first degrade us
Of all our ancient chambering. next that
The symbols of our secresy, silk .tockings
Hew oft' our heels; our petticoats of anDJI

Tear off our bodin, and our bodkins break
Over our coward heads.

COlIn. And ever after,
To make the tainture most notorious,
At all our crests (Ilidelicet, our placketa)
Let laces hang, and we return again
Unto our former titles, dairy-maids I

PetMS. No more wars I Puisaant ladies. shew
And freely I accept 'em. [conditioas,

Maria. Call in Livia;
She's in the treaty too.
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Bnter Lm... aboDe.

Mor. How I Lina?
Maria. Hear you that, sir ?

There's the CODditiODS for JOu; pray peruse 'em.
[Tlr_doomapapu'.

Petnm. Yes, there abe ill: It had been no right
rebellion,

Had she held oft'. What think JOu, man ?
Nor. Nay, nothing:

I hue enongh 0' th' prospect. 0' my COnscieDCe,
The world's end and the goodne. of a woman
Will come together.

PetJ'tm. Are you there, sweet lady?
Livia. 'Cry you mercy, sir1 I saw you not: Your

bleuiog I
PetJ'tm. Yea, when I bless a jade that stumbles

How are the articles ? [with me.
Livia. This is for you, sir ;

ADd I Ihall think upon't.
[Throw a paper to Mo~.

Mor. You have used me finely!
Lillia. There is no other use of thee now extant,

Bat to be hung up, C8ll8OCk, cap, and all,
For some strange monster at Apothecaries.

PetJ"fM. I hear you, whore I
Livia. I must be his then, sir;

For need will then compel me.
Cit. Blessing on thee !
Lil'i4. He will undo me in mere ptUI8 of coals,

To make him lusty.
Petrora. There is no tBlking to 'em.

How are they, sir?
Petru. A.a I expected: Liberty and clothes,

[Readl.
Wheu, and in what way she will; continual monies,
Company, and all the hou.e at her dispose ;
No tongne to say,whg iI tAil: or, UJhither UJill it ~
New ClOlIChes, aDd some buildingB, she appoints

here ;
Haugings, sud hunting-horses; and for plate
And jewels, for her private use, I t.ake it,
Two thousand pound in present; then for music
And womtn to read French--

P,tnm. This must not be.
Petru. ADd. at the latter end a clause put in,

That Livia shall by no man be importuned,
This whole month yet, to marry.

Petrrm. This is monstrous I
Petru. This shall be done; I'll humour her

awhile :
If nothing but repentance and undoing
Can win her love, I'll make a shift for one.

Soph. When you are once a-bed, all these con·
Lie under your own seal. editions

MaM. Do you like 'em?
Petru. Yes;

And, by that faith I gave you 'fore the priest,
I'll ratify 'elD.

Coon. Stay I what pledges ?
Maria. No, I'll take that oath.

But have a care you keep it I
Cit. 'Tis not now

A.a when Andrea lived.
Coun. If you do juggle,

Or alter but a letter of these articles
We have set down, the self-same persecution

Maria. Mistrust him not.
Petru. By all my honesty--
Maris. Enough; I yield.
Petrrm. What's this inserted here?
Sop1&. That the two valiant women that com·

mand here
Shall have a supper made 'em, and a large one,
And liberal entertainment without grudging,
And pay for all their soldiers.

Petru. That Ihall be too ;
And if a tun of wine will serve to pay 'em,
They shall have justice. I ordain ye all
Paymasters, gentlemen.

Tra. Then we shall have sport, boys !
Maria. We'll meet you in the parlour.
Petru. Ne'er look sad, m;

For I will do it.
SrJph. There's no danger in't.
Petru. For Livia's article, you shall observe it;

I have tied myself.
Petron. I will.
Petru. Along then I-Now

Either I break, or this Btift' plant must bow.
[Bz"ftl.

ACT III.
SCENE 1.-..1 lillrt!t!t.

Eftln'Ta.t.xto and RoWLAND••

TrtJ. Come, you shall take my counsel.
&cl. I shall hang first !

I'll no more love, that's certain ; 'tis a bane,
Next that they poison rata with, the most mortal.
No, I thank Heaven, I have got my aleep again,
ADd now begin to write sense; I can walk ye
A long hour in my chamber like a man,
And think of something that may better me,
,,?me serious point of learning or my state :
No more ah.tJIt!'S, and milwni's, Tranio,

I Come near my brain. I'll tell thee ; had the devil
But any _nee in him of a man,
And could be brought to love, and love a woman,
'Twould make his head ache worser than his horns

do,
W firk him with a fire he never felt yet,

Would make him dance. I tell thee; there is
nothing

(It may be thy cue, Tranio, therefore hear me)
Under the sun (reckon the mass of follies
Crept into th' world with man) so desperate,
So mad, so senselesa, poor and base, so wretched,
Raguy, and scurvy--

Tra. Whither wilt thou, Rowiand?
ROIDI. A.a 'tis to be in love.
Tra. And why, for Virtue sake?
ROIDI. And why, for Virtue's sake I Dost thOll
Tra. No, by my troth. [not conceive me?
ROIDl. Pray then, and heartily.

For fear thou faU into't. I'll tell thee why too,
For I have hope to save thee: When thou lovest,
And first beginn'st to worship the gilt calf,
Imprimil, thou hast lost thy gentry,
And, like a 'prentice, flung away thy freedom;
Forthwith thou art a slave.
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Tra. That's a new doctrine.
BOUlI. Next, thou'rt no more man.
Tra. What then ?
BotIJl. A frippery ;

Nothing but braided hair, and penny ribband,
Glove, garter, riug, rolle, or at best a Iwabber ;
If tbou canst love so near to keep thy making,
Yet thou wilt 10lle thy language.

Tra. Why?
BOUlI. Oh, Tranio !

Those things in love ne'er talk as we do.
Tra. No?
BOUII. No, without doubt; they sigh, and shake

And sometimes whistle dolefully. [the head,
Tra. No tongue?
BUIIII. Yea, Tranio, but no truth in't, nor no

reason:
I And when they cant (for 'tis a kind of canting)
, You shall hear, if yon reach to understand 'em,

(Which you must be a fool first, or you cannot,)
Such gibb'rish; such, lHtlinemtJ-I prolul,_eet
And, oA, dear Heavem, in UlAicA meA conlle/Jqjiqna
Beign at 1M birllu of lover,-This is too weIll
And, deign mtJ, lady, deign mtJ, I lHtseecA you.
Your poot'llnUlorlhylumJr-Bnd then she licka him.

Tf'a. A pox on't. this is nothing!
BOUJI. Thou hut hit it.!

Then ta1ka she ten times worse, and wries, and
wriggles,

As thongh she had the itch (and 10 it may be).
Tra. Why thou art grown a strange discoverer.
BOUJI. Of mine own follies, Tranio.
Tra. Wilt thou, Rowland,

Certain ne'er love again?
BOUJI. I think so, certain ;

And, if I be not dead-drunk, I shall keep it.
Tra. Tell me but this; what dost thou think of

women?
BOUII. Why, as I think of fiddles; they delight

Till their strings break. [me,
Tf'a. What strings ?
BOUII. Their modesties,

Faitha, vows, and maidenheads; for they are like
They have but four strings to 'em. [kits,

Tf'a. What wilt than
Give me for ten pounds now, when thou next
And the same woman still ? [lovest,

BUIIII. Give me the money;
A hundred, and my bond for't.

Tra. But pray hear me ;
I'll work all means I can to reconcile Yll ?

BOUlI. Do, do I give me the money.
Tra. There!
BOUJI. Work, Tranio.
Tra. You ahall go sometimes where she is.
BOUII. Yes, straight.

This is the lint good I e'er got by woman.
Tra. You would think it strange now, if another

As good as hera, eay better-- [beauty
BOUII. Well?
Tra. (Conceive me,

This il no point 0' th' wager.)
BOUII. That's all one.
Tf'G. Love you as much, or more, than she now

hates you.
BUIIII. 'Tis a good hearing I Let 'em love: Ten

pound more,
I never love that woman.

Tra. There it is ;
And so an hundred, if you lose.

BotIJl. 'Tis done!
Have you another to put in ?

Tf'a. No, no, sir.
BOUJI. I'm very sorry. Now will I erect

A new game, and go hate for th' bell; I'DlllUre
I am in excellent case to win.

Tro. I must have leave
To tell you, lIIld tell truth too, what abe is,
And how she suffen for you.

BUIIII. Ten pound more,
I ne'er believe you.

Tra. No, sir; I am atinted.
BUIIII. Well, take your beat way then.
Tra. Let's walk• .I am glad

Your sullen fever's oft'.
BUIIII. 'Shalt see me, Trauio,

A monstrous merry man now. Let'a to the .m
And, .. we go, tell me the general hurry [ding ;
Of these mad wenches, and their work&.

Tra. I will.
BOUJI. And do thy wont.
Tra. Something I'll do--
BOIDI. Do, Tranio. [Eztvtot.

-+--

SCENE II.-A Boom in the HOtUe of
PETRUCHIO.

Erokf' PIIDIlO a.... JAQUa.

Pedro. A pair of atocka bestride 'em! are they
gone?

Jaqua. Yes, they are gone; and all the pans i'
th'town

Beating before 'em. What strange admonitions
They gave my master, and how fearfully
They threaten'd, if he broke 'em I

Pedro. 0' my conscience,
He has found his full match now.

Jaque,. That I believe too.
Pedro. How did she entertain him ?
Jaque'. She look'd on him-
Pedro. But scurvily.
Jaque,. With no great affection

That I saw: And I heard some say he kiae'd her,
But 'twas upon a treaty; and some copies
Say, but her cheek.

PEdrO. Jaques, what wouldst thou give
For such a wife now?

JfMJVI1', Full as many prayers
As the most zealous Puritan conceives
Out of the meditation of fat veal,
Or birds of prey, cramm'd capons, against plsyen,
And to as good a tune too; but against her,
.. That Heaven would bless me from her I" Mark

it, Pedro;
If this house be not tum'd within thia fortnirht
With the foundation upward, I'll be carted.
My comfort is yet, that those Amorites
That came to back her caUlle, thOlle heathen whores,
Had their hoods hallowed with BaCk.

Pedro. How devilish drunk they were I
Jaqua. And how they tumbled, Pedro I Didst

The country cavaliero ? [thou mark
Pedro. Ont upon her,

How she tum'd down the bragget I
Jaqua. Ay, that suuk her.
Pedro. Thatilrink was well put to her: What.

somenalt,
When the chair fell, ahe fetch'd with her heels

upward I
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Jaque,. And what a piece of landakip abe dis
cover'd 1

PeJro. Didat mark her wben ber bood fell in
the pouet?

Jaqua. Yes, aDd there rid, like a Dutch boy.
When she had got her ballut-- [The tumbrel,

P«INJ. That I 1&11' too.
Jaque'. How Cain she would have drawn on

Sophocles
To come aboard, and how lhe simper'd it-

PeJro. I warrant her, sbe has been a worthy
striker.

JtJf'UI. I' th' heat of summer, there had been
PeJro. Hang ber! [loMe hope on't.
JIJ(JVU. She oB'er'd him a Harry-groat, and

belch'd out,
HllI' stomach being blown witb ale, IUcb courtship,
Upon My liCe, baa given bim twenty stools since.
Believe my calc:ulation, these old women,
When they are tippled, and a little hented,
~ like new wheels; they'll roar you all the town
Till they be greased. [0'er

, Pedro. The city cinque-JIlUlll,
Dame Toast-and-Butter, had the bob too.

Jaqw,. Yes:
But she was sullen drunk, and giv'n to filching;
I see her ofFer at a spoon.-My master!
I do not like his look ; 1 fear he has futed,
For all this preparation: Let's steal by him.

[Er.....t.
Erotw I'ftRremo alOd SoPROCLI08.

SopA. Not let you touch her all this night?
Pel".. Not touch her.
Sopla. Where was your courage ?
P,t".. Where was her obedience?

Never poor man was shamed 80 ; neTer rascal
That keeps a stud of-whores was used 80 basely.

Sopla. I'nly you tell me one thing truly; do you
love her?

Pan.. I would I did DOt; upon that conditioD
I pus'd thee half my IdJId.

Sopla. It may be then,
Her modesty required a little violence :
Some women love to straggle.

Petrv,. She had it,
And 10 much that I Iweat for't, 10 I did ;
But to no end; I wash'd an Ethiop.
She swore my force might weary her, but WiD her
] Dever could, nor should, tillahe consented ;
And I might take her body prisoner,
But for her mind or appetite-

&pia. 'Tis strange I
ThiI woman is the fint I ever read of,
Ilefued a warranted occasion,
And ltanding on 10 fair tenna.

Petru. I ahall quit her.
Sopia. Used you no more art?
Pelnl. Yes; I awore to her,

~d by no little ones, if presently,
Without more dispntation on the mstter,
She grew not nearer to me, and dilpatch'd me
Out of the pain I was, (for I was nettled,)
ADd wi1Iingly, and esgerly, and sweetly,
I would to her chamber-maid, and in her hearing
BC«in her auch a bunts-up--

Sopla. Then abe atarted?
Petru. No more .than I do now I Marry, she

IDswer'd,
If I were 10 diapoaed, she could not help it ;
But there was one caIl'd Jaques, a poor butler,

One that might ...ell content a single woman.
Soph. And he should tilt her?
Petru. To that sense. And last,

She bade me yet these six nights look for nothing,
Nor strive to purchase it, but flir good-night,
And 80 gooci-morrow, and a kiss or two
To close my stomach; for her vow had sea!'d it,
And she would keep it constant.

Soph. Stay you, stay you 1
Was she thua when you woo'd ber?

Petru. Nothing, Sophocles,
More keenly eager: I was oft afraid
She had been light and easy, she would shower
Her kisses 10 upon me.

Soph. Then I fear
Another spoke'a i' th' wbeeL

Petru. Now thou hast found me !
There gnawl my devil, Sophocles. Oh, Patience,
Presene me 1 that I make her not enmple
By 80me unworthy ...ay; as flaying her,
Boiling, or making'verjuice, drying her--

Soph. I hear her.
Petru. Mark her then, and _ the beir

Of spite and prodigality ~ She has studied
A way to beggar us both, and by this hand
She shall be, if I live, a doxy.

[M......... apptlJrl at /he door, tDiUa a Servant a"" Woman.
Soph. Fy, sir!
Maria. 1 do not like that dressing; 'tis too poor:

Let me have six gold laces, broad and massy,
And betwixt every lace a rich embroidery;
Line the gown through with pluah perfumed, and
All the sleeves down with pearl I [pnrfle

Petru. What think you, Sophocles?
I n what point standa my state now?

Maria. For those hangings,
Let 'em he carried wbere I gave appointment,
They are too base for my use; and bespeak
New pieces, of the civil wars of France:
Let 'em be large aDd lively, and all silk-work,
The borden gold.

Sop1a. Ay, marry, sir, this cuts it.
Maria. That fourteen yarda of &8ttin give my

I do not like the colour, 'tis too civil; [woman;
There's too much silk i' th' lace too. Tell the

Dutchman,
That bronght the mares, he muat with all speed

send me
Another suit of horses; and, by all means,
Ten cast of hawks for th' river: I much care not
What price they bear, 80 they be 8Ound, and f1yiog;
For the next winter I am sure for the country,
And mean to take my pleasure. Where's the

honeman?
Petru. She means to ride a great-hone.
Soph. With a side-saddle?
Petru. Yes; and she'll run a-tilt within this

twelvemonth.
Maria. TCHIlorrow I'll begin to learn: But pray,

Have a great care he be an easy doer; [sir,
'Twill spoil a scholar else.

Soph. An easy doer!
Did you hear that ?

Petru. YIll; I ahall meet her morals
Ere it be long, I fear not.

Maria. [Entering.) Oh, good morrow I
Soph. Good morrow, lady I How is't now?
.11aria. 'Faith, sick]Y;

This house standa in an ill air-
Petru. Yet more charges?
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MtwiG. Subject to rota and rhllums; out on't 1
But a tiled fog. ['tia nothing

Pdru. What think you of the Lodge then?
M"ria. I like the seat, but 'tia too Iittle.

Sophoclell,
Let me have thy opinion; thou but judgment.

Petru. 'Tis very weill
MariA. What if I pluck it dowu,

And build a square upon it, with two courta
Still rising from the entrance?

Petru. And i' th' micbt
A college for young scolds.

Maria. And to the lOuthward
Take in a garden of some twenty aereI,
And caat it of the Italian fuhion, hanging?

Petru. An you could cut youraelf 10 too-Pray,
Will not this COlt much money? [lady,

M"na. Some five th011ll8Dd;
Say siz. I'll have it battled ax--

Petru. And gilt ?-Maria,
This is a fearful coune you take! Pray think on't:
You are a woman now, a wife, and his
That must In honesty and jUltice look for
Some due obedience from you.

MariA. That bare word
Shall cost you many a pound more. Build upon't!
Tell me of due obedience P What's a hDiband P
What are we married for? to carry lumpten ?
Are we not one piece with you, and aa worthy
Our own intentioDi .. you yours ?

Petru. Pray hear me !
M"riA. Take two IID8ll drops of water, equal

weigh'd,
Tell me which is the heaviest, and which ought
First to descend in duty ?

Petru. You mistake me;
I urge not service from you, nor obedienoe
In way of duty, but of love and credit :
All I ezpect is hut a nohle care
Of what I have brought yoo, and of what I am,
And what our name may be.

Mana. That's in my malrlq.
Petru. 'Tis true, it is 10.

Mana. Yell, it is, Petrachlo;
For there was never man without our moulding,
Without our stamp upon him, and our justice,
Left anything, three ages lifter him,
Good, and his own.

Sop". Good lady, nndentand him.
Maria. I do too much, sweet Sophoc1el: He's

Of a most spiteful self-condition, [one
Never at peace with anything hut age,
That hu no teeth left to return his anger:
A bravery dwells in his blood yet, of abusing
His first good wife; he's IOOner fire than powder,
And IOOner mischief.

Petru. If I be 10 sudden,
Do not you fear me ?

Mllris. No, nor yet care for you;
And, if it may be lawful, I defy you!

Petru. DOell this become you now?
.lIana. It shall become me.
Petru. Thou disobedient, weak, VIIin-glorious

woman,
Were I but half 10 wilful as thou lpiteful,
I should now drag thee to thy duty.

M arill. Drag me ?
Petru. But I am friends again; take all your

plealUre I
MllriA. Now yon perceive him, Sophodea.

Petru. I love thee
Above thy vanity, thoo faithl_ creature !

MGria. [To SoPBOCU••] 'Would I had been 80
happy, when I married,

But to have met an hontlllt man like thee.
(For I am lure thou art good, I \mow thou art
A handsome hurtl_ man, • loving mu, [lioaest)
Though never a peDDy with him, and theMe eyes,
That face, and that true heart I-WClBJ' this for my

like, [6~ lIt_ .. riA!}.

And when thou think'it uJIOIl me, pity me;
I'm cast away I [.&ri&.

SopA. Why, how DOW, _?
Petru. Pray leave me;

And follow your ad~cea.
Sapia. The man's jealO1ll.
Petru. I lhall find a time, ere it be 10000, to uk

One or two fooliah qUeatiODL [you
Sop". I shallanawer

As well u I am able, when you call "e.-
If she mean true, 'tis but a little ldUiug,
And if I do not venture, it'_
Farewell, sir! [E.rit.

Petru. Pray, farewell !-II there no keeping
A wife to one man's use P no wintering
These cattle without ItnJing? 'Tis hardd~.
Very hard dealiug, gentlemen, strange dea1iDg !
Now, in the name ofmadnen, what ltar reign'd,
What dog-star, ball, or bear-atar, when I married
This second wife, this whirlwind that takes all
Within her compua? W.. I not well warn'd,
(I thought I had, and I believe I know it,)
And beaten to repentance, in the c1aya
Of my first dotiug? had I not wife ea.oush
To turn my love too? did I want vezatioa,
Or any special care to kill my heart P
Had I not every morning a rare brea1d'ut,
Miz'd with a learned lecture of illlauguage,
Louder than Tom 0' Lincoln? and at dinner,
A diet of the lIlIDle dish? W u there eveDing
That e'er put over us, without t1lml ,
Or thou IIIlwwe, for digestion? had I eftI'

A pull at this same poor spo1't men run -.:l for,
But like a cur I wu fain to lhew my teeth finrt,
And almolt worry her ? And did Haven torpve'
And take this serpent from DIe, and am I [me.
Keeping tame deyila now again? My lleart aches !
Something I must do speedily: I'll die,
If I can handsomely, for that'l the way
To make a ralcal of her. I am aick,
And I'll go very near it, but I'll periah. [R.rit.

SCENE 111.-..4 Room in the HoulJ of
PETRONIU8.

EJtI.t:r LIvIA, BIAJlCA, TUlrlo. "tId BowuxD.
Lima. Then I mnat be cootent, air, with my
R_I. And I with mine. [fortuDe.
Lima. I did not think a look,

Or a poor word or two, could haft dilplaatled
Such a fix'd CODitancy, and for JOar end too.R_'. Come, come, I know JOurco_ ! Tben:'.

JOur gewgaws,
Your ringI, ud bracelets, and the parae 10. gave
The money's spent in entertaining you [DIe:
At plar-, and cherry.gardmls.

Litlua. There'a your chain too.
But, ifyou'll give me leave, I'll wear the hair 1Itill;
I would yet remember you.
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Bu.-. Give him his loTe, wench;
The JOq man bas empleyment for't.

Tra. 'y, Row1aDd I
Rmel. You cannotI' me oat a hundred po1Dld

With this poor plot.-Ylit, let me ne'er see day
more,

If IIOID8thing do not Itraggle strangely in me l
Bitmca. Young man, let me talk with yoa.
R_I. Well, YOUIIg woman ?
Bitme4. Thill was your miIItrea once.R_'. Yes.
BiImca. Are you honelt?

I see yon are young and handaome.
ROID!. I am honest.
Biaftoa. Why, that's well said. And there's no

doubt your judgment
Is~ enough, and strong enough, to tell you
Who are your foell, and frienda: Why did you

leave her?
R_I. She made a puppy of me.
Bitmca. Be that granted :

She must do so sometimes, and oftentimea ;
Ime were too serlou else.

ROIIII. A witty wOlDAn I
Bu.-. Had you loved me-
R_l. I would I had I
Bimula. And dearly,

And I had loved you _You may love worle, sir ;
Bat that is not material.

RottIl. I shall lose !
B1tJ1aCtJ. Some time or other, for 't'lIrietr, .

I should have call'd you fool, or boy, or bid you
Play with the pages; but have loved you still,
Out of all question, and extremely too :
You are a man made to be loved.

ROIDI. Thill woman
Either abuses me, or loves me deadly.

BUmca. I'll tell you one thing; if I were to
chae-

Ahusband to mine own mind, I should think
One of your mother's making would conteut me;
For 0' my conscience she makes good ones.

R11III1. Lady,
I'lIleaft you to your commendations.-
I am in again, the dmJ. take their tongues !

BiGftCG. You shall not go.
Ratol. I will Yet thus far, Livia ;

Yoar sorrow may induce me to forgi'le you,
But never 10'le again_If I stay longer,
I ha'18 lost two hundred pound. [..fpart

LitM. Good sir, but thus mueh-
I Tra. Tum, if thou be'st a man.
I Litna. But one kiA of you;

One parting kiss, and I am gone too.
ROfl!/. Come; [Kiuu 1lIr.

1 ahaD. kiss fifty pound a..y at this clap,
We'll have one more, and then farewell.

Lieia. Farewelll
Bianco. Well, go thy ways' thou bear'at a

kind heart with thee.
TN. He has made a stand.
Bitme4. A noble, brave young fellow,

Worthy a wench indeed !
ROVII. I will-I will not. [Ezil.
TN. He's gone; but shot again. Play you hut

YOUT part,
And I will keep my promiae; forty an~
In fair gold, lady (wipe your eyes I) he lIy01l1'1l,
If I haft any wit.

LiN. I'll pay the forfeit.

Bitmoa. Come then; let's _ your sitter, bow
she fares now,

After her skirmish; and be IIDr8 Morolo
Be kept in good hand: Then all's perfect, Uri..

[Hzau.".
--+--

SCENE IV_A HaJJ in 1M HOlUB of
PSTBVCBIO.

Ertlff J.AQUD alld PKmIo.

Pedro. Dh, Jaques, Jaques, what becomea of
Dh, my sweet master I [us?

Jaque•. Run for a rhysician.
And a whole peck of pothecaries, Pedro.
H B mil dill, didle, didJe, dill, if they come not
Quickly; and bring all people tbat are skilful
In lungll and livers; raise the neighbours,
And all the aquauit..-bottles extant;
And, oh, the parson, Pedro, ob, the parson !
A little of hill comfort, ne'er so little
Twenty to one you find him at the Bush;
There's the best ale.

Pedro. I fly I (EzU.

Rrtlff !IIAAu ............ta.

Maria. Out with the tmnks, ho !
Why are you idle? Sirrab, up to th' chamber,
And take the hanginga down, and _ the linen
Pack'd up, and IIent away within this half-hour.
What, are the carta come yet? Some honest body
Help down the chesta of plate, and some the
Alas, we are undone else I [wardrobe ;

Jaquu. Pray, forsooth,
And 1 beseech you, tell me, is he dead yet?

Maria. No, hut he's drawing aD. Out with
Jaque•. Then I'll go see him. [the armour I
Maria. Thou art undone then, fellow;

No man that has been near him come near me I

E"kr 8of'BOCLDGnd PnwoIfJllll.

89p1&. Why, how now, lady? what meana thill?
Pelron. Now, daughter l

How does my lIOn ?
Maria. Save all you can, for Hea'len we I

Enter LIvIA, BIA.lfCA, and TIworo.

Livia. Be ofgood comfort, sister.
Maria. Dh, my C&8ket I
Petron. How does thy husband, woman ?
Maria. Get you gone,

If you mean to save your livea: The sickneu
Petron. Stand further oft', I pr'ythee !
Maria. Is i' th' house, sir. My bUllband has it

Alas, he ill infected; and raves extremely: [now :
Give me some COUUllel, friends.

Bianca. Why, lock the doorl up,
And llend him in a woman to attend him.

Maria. 1 have bespoke two women, and the
city

Hath sent a watch by this time, Meat nor money
He shall not want, nor frayers.

Petron. How long ill t
Since it first took him ?

Maria. But within this three houn.
Ettter Watch.

I am frighted from my wita !-Dh, here's the
watch.

Pray do your office; lock the doors up, friends :
And patience be hill angel!

Tra. Thill comea unlook'd for.
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Maria. I'll to the Lodge: Some that are kind,
and love me,

I know will visit me.
P~tffl.. [Within.] Do you hear, my mastel'll?

Ho, you that lock the doors up !
P~tron. 'Tie his voice.
Tra. Hold, and let's hear him.
Petru. Will ye starve me here?

Am I a traitor, or an heretic?
Or am I grown infections?

Petron. Pray, sir, pray!
Petru. I am as well as you are, goodman puppy.
Maria. Pray have patience!

You shall want nothing, sir.
P~tru. I want a cudgel,

And thee, thou wickedness I
P~tron. He speaks well euough.
Maria. He had ever a strong heart, sir.
P~tru. Will ye hear me? First, be pleased

To think I know ye all, and can distinguish
Every man's several voice : You that spoke first,
I know my Cather-in-law; the other, Tranio ;
And I heard Sophoclea; the last, pray mark me,
Is my damn'd wife Maria.
If any man misdoubt me for infected,
There is mine ann, let any man look on't!

[TIl.....lIl1i' ar,n 0111 ofa tcind01C.

Enter Doctorcznd Apothecary.

DoctOf'. Save ye, gentlemen I
Petron. Oh, welcome, doctor!

You come in happy time. Pray, your opinion!
What think you of hia pulse ?

Doetor. It beats with busiest, [Ptel, hu pllile.
And shews a general inflammation,
Which is the symptom of a pestilent fever.
Take twenty ounces from him.

Petru. Take a fool I
Take an ounce from mine arm, and doctor Deuzace,
I'll make a close-stool of your velvet costard !
Pox, gentlemen, do you make a May-game on me?
I tell ye once again, I am lIB ROund,
As well, as wholesome, and as sensible,
As any of ye all. Let me out quickly,
Or, as I am a man, I'll beat the walls down,
And the first thing I light upon shall pay for't.

[Ezellnl Doctor and Apothecary.
Pctron. Nay, we'll go with you, doctor.
Maria. 'Tis the safest.

I saw the tokens, sir.
Petron. Then there's but one way.
Petru. Will it please you open ?
Tra. His fit grows stronger still.
Maria. Let's save ourselves, sir:

He's past all worldly cure.
Petron. Friends, do your office I

And what he wants, if money, love, or labour,
Or sny way, may win it, let him have it.
Farewell, and pray, my honest friends. [Ezeunl.

Petru. Why, rBlleals I
Friends! gentlemen I thou beastly wife! Jaques!
None hear me? Who's at the door there?

1 Watch. Think, I pray, air,
Whitber you are going, and prepare yourself.

2 Watch. These idle tboughts disturb you: The
good gentlewoman,

Your wife, haa taken care you shall want nothiug.
,Petru. Shall I come out in quiet? Answer me !

Or shall I charge a fowling-piece, and make

Mille own way? two of ye I cannot mi-,
If I mias three. Ye come here to asaault me!
I am BIl excellent well, I thank Heaven fort,
And have as good a stomach at thia instant--

2 Watch. That's an ill sign I
I Watch. He draws on; he's a dead man! •
Petru. And sleep BIl 8Oundly-Will you look

npon me?
I Watch. Do JOu want pen and ink? While yo

have sense, sir,
Settle your state.

Petru. Sirs, I am well as JOU are,
Or any rascal living.

2 Watch. 'Wonld you were, sir !
Petru. Look to Jonraelves, and, if yo. loTe

your li1'Cll,
Open the door, and fly me! for I woot else ;
By Heaven, I'll shoot, and presently, chain-bu.lleta;
And under four I will not kill.

I Watch. Let's quit him!
It may be 'tis a trick. He's dangerOllS.

2 Watch. The devil take the hindmost, I cry !
[Ez....ot Watch .......i..,.

P~tru. Have among ye I
The door ahall open too; I'll have a fair shoot.

[Bllrltlllte door open, and rnlerl ...tilt 4fOJrii~
Are yc all gone ?-Tricks in myoId days! crackers
Put now upon me? And by Lady Green-l1en"ea?
Am I grown RO tame after all my triumphs ?
But that I should be thought mad, if I rail'd,
As much as they desene, against these women,
I would now rip up, from the primitive cuckold,
All their arch-villainies, and all their douhlea ;
Which are more than a hunted hare e'er thought on.
When a man hllB the fairest and the sweetest
Of all their sex, and as he thinks the noblest,
What hllB he then? and I'll speak modestly;
He has a quartern-ague, that shall shake
All hia estate to nothing, never cured,
Nor never dying: he has a ship to venture
His fame and credit in, which if he man not
With more continual labour than a galley,
To make her tith, either she grows a tumbrel,
Not worth the cloth she wearn, or springs more

leaks
Than all the fame of his posterity
Can ever stop again. Out on 'em, hedge.hogs !
He that shall touch 'em bu a thoWWld thOnul
Runs through his fingers: If I were unmarried,
I would do any thing below repentsnce,
Any base dunghill slavery; be a hangman,
Ere I would be a husband. Oh, the thousand,
Thousand, ten thousand ways they have to kill us! I

Some fall with too much stringing of the fiddles,
And those are fools; some, that they are not suffer"d,
And those are maudlin-lovers; some, like scorpions,
They poison with their tails, and those are martyr.! ;
Some die with doing good, those benefactors,
And le81'e 'em land to leap away; some few,
For those are rarest, they are said to kill
With kindnen and fair usage; but what they are
My catalogue discovers not, only 'tis thought
They're buried in old waJls, with their heels up-

ward.
I could rail twenty days together now!
I'll seek 'em out; and if I have not reason,
And very sensible, why this was done.
I'll go a.birding yet, and ROme shall smart fort!

[Eril.
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ACT IV.

221

[HzU TLurro.
[Ez;l.

SCENE I.-A Room in 1M How6 of
PBTIlONIU8.

MM. That I do love her ill without all question,
And most extremely, dearly, mOtlt exactly!
And that I would even now, thiIJ preaent Monday,
Before all others, maids, wives, women, widows,
Of what degree, or calling, marry her,
Aa certain too; but to be made a whim-wham,
A jib-crack, and a gentleman 0' th' fint house,
Por alllDy kindne&ll to her--

PelTon. How you take it !
Thou get a wench? thou get a dozen night-csps!
Wouldst have her come and lick thee like a calf,
And blow thy nose, and busa thee ?

MOJ'. Not 80, neither.
PtllroJI. What wouldst thou haTe her do ?
MOJ'. Do sa she should do;

Put on a clean smock, and to church, and marry,
And theD to bed a'God'. name! This ill fair play,
And keeps the king's peace. Let her leave her bobs
(I haTe had too many of them) and her quilleta,
She ill sa nimble that way sa an eel;
But in the way she onght, to me especially,
A BOW of lead is swifter.

P6tron. Quote your griefs down.
Mor. Give fair quarter: I am old and crazy,

And subject to much fumbling, I confesa it ;
Yet aomething 1 would have that's warm, to hatch
But understand me, I would have it so, [me:
I buy not more repentance in the bargain
Than the ware's worth I have. If you allow me
Worthy your son-in-law and your allowance,
Do it a way of credit, let me shew so ;
And not be troubled in my visitations
With blon, and bittemesa, and downright railings,
Aa if we were to couple like two cats,
With clawing and loud clamour.

Pelron. Thou fond man,
Hut thou forgot the ballad, .. Crabbed Age ?"
Can May and January match together,
And DeTer a storm between 'em? Say she abuse
Put c:aae she do ! [thee,

Mor. Well?
Pmon. Nay, believe .he does.
Mor. 1 do believe she does.
PelTon. And deTilishly :

Art thou a whit the worse ?
MM. That's not the matter;

1 know, being old, 'till fit I am abused ;
I know 'tis handsome, and I know moreover
I am to love her for't.

PtJlrol1. Now you come to me.
Mar. Nay, more than thiIJ; I find too, and find

certain,
What gold I have, pearl, bracelets, rings, or ouches,
Or what abe can desire, gowns, petticoats,
WaiBtcoats, embroider'd stockings, scarfs, cawls,

feathers,
Hata, liTe-pound garters, muft's, mub, mft"s, and
I am to gift her for't. [ribbands,

P61rrm. 'Till right, you are so.
Mar. But when I have done all this, and think

Is't requisite another bore my nostrils? [it duty,
Riddle me that !

Petron. Go, get you gone, and dream

She's thine within these two days, for she ill so.
The boy's beside the saddle! Get warm brotha,
And feed apace ! think not of worldly businesa,
It cools the blood; leave oft' your tricks, they are

hateful,
And mere forerunners of the ancient meaB1II'e5 ;
ContriTe your beard 0' th' top cut, like Verdugo's,
It shews you would be wise ; and bum your night
It looks like half a winding sheet, and urgea [cap,
FrOID a young wench nothing but cold repentance ;
You may eat onions, 80 you'll not be lavish.

Mar. 1 am glad of that.
Pelron. They purge the blood and qnicken ;

But after 'em, conceive me, swrep your mouth,
And where there wants a tooth, stick in a clove.

MM. Shall I hope once again? say it!
PtJlron. You shall, sir;

And you shall have your hope.
Mor. Why, there's a match then !

E"1er BUXCol and TJu.1fI0.

Bianca. You shall not find me wanting; get you
gone!

Here's the old man; he'll think you are plotting
else

Something against his new son.
Mor. Fare you well, sir!
B;a~a. An' ev'ry buck had his doe,

And ev"ry cuckold a bell at hl1l We ;
Oh. what sport should we ba..e then, boyw, then,
Oh, what sport should we have then I

Petron. This is the spirit that inspires 'em all.
Bianca. Give you good even !
Petron. A word with you, sweet lady !
Bianca. I am \'err hasty, sir.
Petron. So you were ever.
Bianca. Well, what's your will?
Petron. Was not your skilful hand

In this last stratagem? Were not your mischiefs
Eking the matter on ?

Bianca. In hiIJ shutting up ?
Is that it?

Pelron. Yes.
Bianca. I'll tell you.
PtJtron. Do.
Bianca. And tmly.

Good old man, I do grieve exceeding much,
I fear too much.

Pelron. I am sorry for your heaviness.
Belike you can repent then?

Bianca. Tbere you are wide too :
Not that the thing wu done (conceive me rightly)
Does any way molest me.

Pelrol1. What then, lady?
Bianca. But that I wsa not in it, there's my

sorrow,
There; now you understand me I for I'll tell you,
It was 80 souud a piece, and so well carried,
And if you mark the way, so handsomely,
Of such a height, and excellence, and art,
I have not known a braver; for, conceive me.
When the gross fool her husband would be sick-

Pelron. Pray stay!
Bianca. Nay, good, your patience I-And no

Then stept your daughter in--- [sense for't,
PtJlron. Dy your appointment?
Bianca. I would it had, on that condition
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I had but one half-smock, I like it sO welll
And, like an excellent cunning woman, cured me
One madness with another; which was:rare,
And to our weak beliefs, a wonder.

PtJlroll. Hang you 1
For surely, if your hDBband look not to you,
I know what will.

Bianca. I humbly thank your worship I
And 80 I take my leave.

P.'ron. You have a hand I hear~
BiallClI. I have two, sir.
PtJlror•• In my young daughter's bDBineas.
BiallCll. You will find there

A litter hand than mine, to reach her frets,
And play dorDII.diddl8 to her.

PtJlron. I shall watch you.
BiallClI. Do.
PtJlroli. And I shall have jnstice.
Bianca. Where?
P.tron. That's all one;

I sball be with you at a turn henceforward.
BiallCG. Get you a poaset too; and 80 good even,

sir! [&.....1.
---+---

SCENE n.-AII Apartmlmt ill IAiJ H_ of
PBTaucHlo.

BRier Pa'nlUCRlO, J ...~u... lind Pm....

Jaqua. And, as I told your worship, all the
hangings,

Br&8II, pewter, plate, even to the very looking
glasses.

PtJdro. And that, that hung for our defence, the
armour,

And the March-beer was going too: Oh, Jaques,
What a sad sight was that I

Jaqua. Even the two rundlets,
The two that was our hope, of muskadel,
Better ne'er tongue tript over, these two cannons,
'fa batter brawn witbal at Christmas, sir,
Even those two lovely twins, the enemy
Had almost cut ofT clean.

Petru. Go trim the house up,
And put the things in order as they were !

[&.....1 P......, lind J.o.Qua.
I shall find time for all this !-CoUid I find her
But constant sny way, I had done my buainelB:
Were she a whore directly, or a scold,
An untbrift, or a woman made to hate me,
I had my wish, and knew which way to reign her;
But while she shews all theae, and &11 their losses,
A kind of linsey-wolsey, mingled mischief
Not to be guess'd &t, and whether true or borrow'd

I Not certain neither-What &hap had I,
And wh&t &tidy fortune, when my f&te
Flung me upou this bear-whelp J Here she comes.

Enler lLuuA.

Now, if she have a colour, (for the fault is
A cleanly one) upon my conscience
I shall forgive her yet, and find &something
Certain I IIW'I'ied for, her wit: I'll mark her.

Maria. Not let his wife come near him in his
sickness?

Not come to comfort him? she that allla...
Of Heaven, and nations. have ordain'd his second,
Is abe refused? and two old paradoxes,
Pieces of five and fifty, without faith,
Clapt in upon him? Has a little pet,

That all young wives m1l8t follow~,
Having their m&idenhea~

Petru. This is an wom -
I never he&rd before.

Maria. Or say rebellion,
If we durst be 80 foul, (which two fair words,
Alas, win us from in an hour, an instant,
We &I'll so ee.sy) make him so forptful
Both of his re&Ilon, honaty, and credit,
As to deny his wife a visitatiOll ?
His wife, that, though she was a little foolish,
Loved him, oh, Heavea, forgin her for't I Day

doted,
Nay, had run mad, had she not married him?

Pdru. Though I do know this faller tbsn the
I cannot choose bat IoTe it. [denl,

Maria. Wb&t do I know
BlIt th_ that cune to keep him, might baft

kill'd him?
In what a cue had I been then I I dare not
Believe him such a base debosh'd companima,
That one refusal of a tender maid
Would make him feign this lickneas oat of.,
And take a keeper to him of fourscore
TOllay &t billiards; one that mew'd content
An all her teeth together. Not come near him!

Petru. This woman would have made a most
She can prevaricate 00 any thing; [rare Jesuit i
There W&I not to be thought a way to save her,
In all imagin&tion, beside this.

.Varia. His unkind dealing, which 'WU wont
of all,

In sending, who knows whither,'all the plate.
And all the household-stuff, had I Dot erou'd it,
By & great providence, aDd my frieada' usistsDce,
Which he will ODe d&y thank me for-Alas,
I could have watch'd as well &8 they, have aerred
In any use, better, and willinger: [him
The law commllllds me to do it, Love commandi
And my own duty charges me. [me,

Petru. Heaven blelB me !
And, now I have aai.d my prayers, I'll go to her.
Are you &wife fOI' any man ?

Maria. For you, sir,
If I were worse, I were Mtter: That you are ",ell,
At leut that you appee.r 80, I thank Heaven,
Long may it hold! &nd th&t you are here, I aM

glad too:
But that you have m1lJled me wretchedly,
And such a way that shames the name of hnsb8nd.
Such a malicious mangy way, so mingled
Never'look strangely on me; I dare tell you
With breach of honesty, C&re, kindness, munel'll-

Petru. Ho1l& I you kick too fut.
Maria. Was I a stranger?

Or had I vow'd perdition to your penon?
Am I not married to you? Tell me that I

Petru. I would I could not tell yoo. !
Maria. Is my presence,

The stock I come of, which is worshipful,
If I should say right worshipful I lied not.
My grandsire wu a lmi«ht-

Petru. 0' the shire ?
Maria. A soldier,

Which none of all thy family e'er heard or,
But one condactor of thy name, a gnsier
That ran away with pay l-or lUll I grown,
Beca1lJle I have been a little peeYiah to you,
Duly to try your temper, such a dcg-1eech,
I could not be admitted to your prelllDOO ?
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Petru. If I endure this, baug me I
MON. ADd two death's heads,

Two Harry-groats that had their f_ WOrD,

AlmO&t their namell away too-
Petru. Now hear me I

For I willlltay no longer.
M ariD. This you ahalll

However you ahall think to flatter me
For this olence, (which no auhmiuion
Can ner mediate for, you'll find it 10)
Whatever you ahall do by interceuion,
What yOll can offer, what your land can purchase,
What all your friends or familiea can win,
Shall be but this, not to forswear your knowledge,
Bat enr to forbear it. Now your will, lIir I

Petru. Thou art the lubtleat woman I think
living,

I am II1U'e the lewdest 1 Now be still, and mark me I
Were I but any way addicted to the devil,
I abould DOW think I had met a play-fellow
To profit by, and that way the most leamed
That erer taught to murmur. Tell me, thou,
Th_ moet poor, paltry, spiteful whor&-Do you
I'll make !OU roar, before I leave. [CI1 ?

MariD. Your pleasure 1
Pdrv. Wu it not sin enough, thou fruiterer,

Full of the fall thou eat'lt, thou devil'I broker,
Thou seminary of all sedition,
Thon sword of vengeance with a thread hung o'er
Wu it DOt ain enough, and wickedneaa [us,
I Ii full abundance, was it not vexation
At all points, CtJp-a-tM-Nay, I lhall pinch you!
Thu like a rotten rucal to abnse
The DaIIIll of Heaven, the tie of marriage,
The honour of thy friends, the expectation
Of all that thought thee virtuous, with rebellion,
Childish and hue rebellion? but, continuing
After forgivenesa too, and worse, your mischief?
ADd~t him, setting the hope of Heaven by,
ADd the dear reservation of his honour,
Nothing above-ground could have won to hate
Well, go thy ways! [thee?

MaMa. Yell.
Petru. Yon shall hear me ont firIlt :

, What p1lDiahment mayst thou deserve, thon thing,
Thou idle thing of nothing, thou pall'd primrose,
That two honn after art a weed, and wither'd,
For this lut flourish on me? Am I one
Selected out of all the husbands living,
To be 10 ridden by a tit of ten-pence ?
Am I 10 blind, and bed-rid? I wu mad,
ADd had the rlague, and no man must come near

me
I mut be .hut up, and my IUbatance 'beuled,
ADd an old woman watch me 1

Msrio. Well, lIir, well;
You may well glory in't.

Petru. And when it camel! to opening, 'tis my
plot,

I mut UDdo myaelf, fonooth 1 Doat hear me?
If I ahould beat thee now, &II much may be,
no.t thou not well deserve it? 0' thy conacience,
no.t thou not cry, C_ bBal"",'

M ..... I defy you! [stroke,
And, my lut loving tean, farewell! The lint
The ftry firIll you giVll me, if you dare strike,
(Try me, and you lhall find it 10) for ever,
Never to be rec:all.'d, (I know you love me,
Mad till you have enjoy'd me,) I do turnI Utterly from you I and what man I meet fint, .

That baa but spirit to deserve a favour,
Let him bear any shape, the wone the better,
Shall kill you, and enjoy me. What I have said
About your fooliab sicmesa, ere you have me
As you would have me, you ahall _ear is certain,
And challenge any man that dares deny it I
And in all companies approve my actions.
And BO, farewell for this time I [EzU.

Petru. Grief go with thee I
If there be any witchcrafta, herbs, or potions,
Saying my prayeR backward, fiends, or fairlea,
That can again unlove me, I am made. [Ezit.

--+-

SCENE III_A R_intA6HUlUtlo/BIANcA.
Enln' BJ£lfCA alld TuRIO.

Tra. Mistress, you must do't.
Biama. Are the writings ready

I told you of ?
Tra. Yes, they are ready;

But to what uee I know not.
Bianoa. You are an &81,

You must have all things conatraed.
Tra. Yes, and pierced too,

Or I find little pleasure.
Biama. Now you are knavish;

Go to! Fetch Rowland hither presently;
Your twenty pound liell bleeding elBe; she's married
Within these twelve houn, if we CfOll it not.
And see the papen of one size 1

Tra. I have yon,
Bianca. And for disposing of 'em-
Tra. If I fail you,

Now I have found the way. UlJll martial law,
And cut my bead off with a hand.saw !

Bianca. Well, sir I
Petronius and Moroao I'IlIlllCl sent for.
About your buainesa; go !

Tra. I am gone. [Ezlt.
Bianca. Ho, Livia 1

ERin' LIvIA.

Lima. Who's that?
Bianca. A friend of yonn. Lord, how you look

As if you had lost a carrack I [now,
Livia. Oh, Bianca I

I am the moat undone, unhappy woman
Bianca. Be quiet, wench! thou aba.lt be done,

and done,
And done, and double done, or all &ba1l split for't.
No more of theae minced paaaions! they are

mangy,
And ease thee of nothing, but a little wind :
An apple will do more. Thou fear'st Moroao ?

Livia. Even as I fear· the gallows.
Bianca. Keep thee there still !

And you love Rowland? IIY.
Lit'ia. If I aay not,

I am sure I lie.
Bianca. What wouldat thou give that woman,

In spite of all his anger, and thy fear,
And all thy father's policy, that could
Clap ye within theae two nights quietly
Into a bed together.

Livia. How?
Biantltl. Why, fairly,

At half-_ord, man and wife :-Now the red blood
Ay, marry, now the matter's changed. [comelll

Livia. Bianca,
Methinb you should not mock me.
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Bianca. Mock a pudding I
I speak good honest English, and goodm~.

"iota. I should not be ungrateful to that
woman.

Bianca. I know thou wouldst not: Follow but
my counsel,

And if thou hut him not, despite of fortune,
Let me ne...er know a good night more I You must
Be very sick 0' th' instant.

Lima. Well, what followa ?
Bianca. And in that lickness send for all your

friends,
Your father and your fever, old Moroso;

I And Rowland lhall be there too.
Lima. What of these ?
Bianca. Do you not twitter yet? Of this shall

follow
That which shall make thy heart leap, &Ild thy lipl
Venture as many kisses as the merchanta

I Do dollars to the East-Indiel : You shall know all;
But fint walk in and practise; pray be sick.

Livia. I do believe you, and I am sick.
Bianca. Do.

To bed then; come I-I'll send away your se"anta
Post for your fool, and father: And, good Fortune,
As we mean honesty, now strike an up-Ihot I

[E........t.

SCENE IV.-A Street.
E,,1n' TUlfJO and &W.... ,.D.

Tra. Nay, on my conscience, I have lost my
money;

But that's all one: I'll never more penUlde you;
I see you are resolute, and I commend you.

Bowl. But did she send for me ?
Tra. You dare believe me?
Bowl. I cannot tell; you have your ways for

Allow'd you, Tranio, as well as I [profit
Ha...e to avoid 'em fear.

Tra. No, on my word, sir,
I deal direcUy with you.

E"tn' Servant 1laItU,.

BOtDI. How now, fellow?
Whither post you 80 fast?

SIWfJ. 'Oh. sir, my master I
Pray did you see my master?

BOtDI. Why your mister?
SIWfJ. Sir, his jewel--
Bowl. With the gilded button?
SIWfJ. My pretty mistreas Li...ia
Bowl. What of her?
Servo Is fallen sick 0' the IUddeu-
Bowl. How, 0' th' 1Ullena?
Servo 0' th' sudden, sir, I say; ...ery sick.
Bowl. It seems she hath got the tooth-ache with

raw apples.
SIWfJ. It Beema you ha...e BOt the head-ache:

Fare you well, air I
You did not see my muter ?

BOtDI. Who told you 80?
Tra. No, no; he did not see him.
Bo",l. Farewell, blue-bottle.- [Erit Servant.

What should her sickness be ?
Tra. For you, it may be.
BOtDI. Yes, w h e nmy brains are out, I may be.

lieve it ;
Never before, I am lUre. Yet I may see her;
'Twill be a point of honesty.

Tr4. It will 80.
BOIDI. It may be not too; you would &in be

fingering
This old sin-offering of two hundred, Trmio ,
How daintily and cunningly you drive me
Up like a deer to th' toil! yet I may leap it;
And what's the woodman then?

Tr4. A loser by you.
Speak, will you go or not? To me 'tis equL

BOtDI. Come, what goes less?
Tra. Nay, not. penny, Rowland.
Bowl. Shall I h....e liberty of conaC'ience,

Which, by interpretation, is ten kissea?
Hang me, if I aft'ect her; yet, it may be.
This whoreson manners will require a Itrugling.
Of two and twenty, or, by'r Lady, thirty.

Tra. By'r Lady, I'll require my wager tbeu.
For if you kiss 80 often, and no kindness,
I h.ve lost my lpeculation :-I'll allow yOR

BOtDI. Speak like a gamester now.
Tra. It m.y be two.
BOtDI. Under a dozen, Tranio, there'lno~,

You shall ha...e forty ahillinga, wink at small fault..
S.y I take twenty, come, by all that's honellt,
I do it but to vex her.

Tra. I'll no by.bloWl.
If you can love her, do ; if you can hate her,
Or any else th.t lo...es yOIl--

BOtDI. Pr'ythee, Tranio !
TrtJ. Why, farewell, twenty pound! 'twill not

Y011 have my resolution. [undo me ;
BOtDI. And your money :

Which, since you are 80 Itubborn, if I forfeit,
Make me a Jack 0' Lent, and break my lhins
For untagg'd points and counters I I'll ~ with

you;
But if thou gett'st • penny by the bargain
A parting kill is lawful ?

Tra. I allow it.
BOtDI. Knock out my brains with apples. Yet,

a bargain?
TrtJ. I tell you, I'll no bargains; win and wear
Bowl. Thou .rt the strangest fellow! [it.
Tra. That's all one.
ROtDI. Along then! Twenty pound more, if thaw.

I give her not. good word ! [darest.
Tra. Not a penny. [Kuouot.

SCENE V.-A B_ i. the HOtUf1 of
PETaueRlo.

Entn I'naUCBlO, JAQua, and P1m1lO.

Petru. Pr'ythee, entreat her come; I will Dot
trouble her

Above. word or two. [E.rlt P........
Ere I endure
This life, and with a woman, and a vow'd one
To all the mischiefs she can lay npon me,
I'll go to plongh again, and eat leek-porridge !
(Begging's a pleasure to't, not to be number'd.)
No, there be other countries, J &que&, for me,
And other people; yea, and other women,
If I haTe need, .. here'l money," .. there'l your

ware,"
Which is f.ir dealing; and the lun, they .y,
Shines as warm there as here ; and till I ha"e lost
Either myaelfor her-I care not whether,
Nor which first--

Jaque8. Will your worship bear me?

j
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Petru. And utterly outworn the memory
Of IUCh a CW'lIe U this. none of my nation
Shall ever know me more.

Jaqvu. Out. alas. sir.
What a Itnmge _y do you run J

PeInA. Any way.
So lout-run thill'UCll1.

JtJf[UU. Methinks now.
If yourgood worship could but have the patienc&

PelnL The patience? why the patience ?
JGf'"I. Why, I'll tell you ;

CouId you but have the patienc&
Petru. Well, the patience.
JW[fU18. To laugh at all she does, or. when she

raila,
To have a drum beaten 0' the top o· th' honse,
To give the neighbours warning of her larum,
AI I do when my wife rebeI-

P,1nL Thy wife P
Thy wife's a pigeon to her, a mere slumber;
The dead of night's not stiller-

JtIJlW•• Nor an iron-mill.
Pdru. But thy wife ill certain
Joqru•• That's false doctrine ;

You never read of a certain woman.
Pelru. Thou know'st her way.
JtIJlW•• I should do, I am sure;

I have ridden it night and day. this twenty year.
Petrv. But mine ill such a drench of balderdash.

Such a Itr&uge carded cunningneu. the rainbow.
When she hangs bent in Heaven. sheds Dot her

colours
Quicker. and more, than this deceitful woman
Wesves in her dyes of wickedness.

EftlIrPml-o.
What .ys she?

Plllro. Nay, not a word, sir; but she pointed
to me,

AI though she meant to follow. Pray. sir. bear it
Even u you may: I need not teach your worship
The best men have their CI'OlllleS. we are all mor-

P,tru. What ails the fellow? [tal--
Pedro. And no doubt she may, sir-
P,tru. What may she? or what does she? or

what ill she ?
Speak and be bang'd I

PlIlro. She's mad. sir.
PItm. HeaTeu continue it !
Pedro. Amen, if't be bill ple&lllU'e.
Pltru. How mad ill Ihe ?
PlIlro. As mad u heart can wiah. sir: She hal

dreu'd herself
(SBving your worship'a reverence) jut i' th' cut
Of ODe of thOlle that multiply i' tho auburba
Por Bingle money. aud as dirtily:
If lIIJ apeak to her. first &be whiltIes.
And then bqins her compasa with her fingers,
And points to what she would have.

Petrv. What new wlly'a thill ?
Plllro. There came in master Sophocles
Petru. And what

Did muter Sophocles. when he came in?
Get my trunks ready. sirrah I I'll be gone atraight.

Ptdro. He's here to tell yOIL
She'l horn mad, Jaques.

E..ur BoPROCLU.

Soph. Call you this a woman ?
P"ru. Yes, sir, she ie a woman.
Sop/l. Sir, I douht it.

YoLo II.

Petru. I had thought you had made experience.
Soph. Yes, I did 80.

And almost with my life.
Petru. You rid too fut. sir.
Soph. Pray, be not miataken: By thill hand.

Your wife's u chute and honest u a virgin,
For anything I know I 'Tis true, she gave me
Aring--

Pelru. For rutting.
Soph. You are much deceived atill :

Believe me. I ne'er kilB'd her since; and now
Coming in viBitation like a friend.
e I think she's mad, sir) IJ1lddenly ahe started,
And match'd the ring away. and drew her knife
To what intent I know not. [out,

Petru. IB thill certain?
Soph. As I am here. sir.
Petru. I believe you honelt ;

And pray continue 10.

E..ur !llAat&.
Soph. She comea.
P.tru. Now, damBeI.

WhIt will your beauty do. if I (oroke you?
(8M WI4ku ri",.,.

Do you deal byaigna and tokens? As I guus then,
You'Il wslk abroad thia eummer. and Cltch cep

taiu;
Or hire a piece of holy ground i' tho auburbe,
.\nd keep a nest of nUDB ?

Soph. Oh, do not stir her I
You Bee in what a cue ahe ill.

Petru. She'a dogged,
And in a beutIy cue, I am eure.-l'll make her.
IC ahe have any tongue. yet tattle.-Sophocles,
Pr'ythee obBene thil woman lerioualy,
And eye her well; and when thou hut done, but

tell me
(For thou but understanding) in what cue
My BeDBe wu. when I chose thie thing.

Soph. I'll tell you,
I have aeen a aweeter--

Pelru. An hundred timu, cry oylters.
There's a poor beggar-wench about Black-Friars,
RUDB on her breech, may be an empreaa to her.

Soph. Nay. now you are too bitter.
Petru. Never a whit, sir.-

I'll tell thee. woman, for now I have day to Bell
thee,

And all my wit. about me, and I apeak
Not out of plUJllion neither (leave your mumping;
I know you are well enough.)-Now would I give

(Aparl.
A million but to vex her !-When I choae thee
To make a bedfellow, I took more trouble
Than twentJ terma can come to; aucb a canse.
Of IJ1lcb a 6tIe and 80 everluting,
That Adam'l genealogy may be ended
Ere any law find thee: I took a leprosy,
Nay worse. the plague, Day worse yet, a POI-

aeuion,
And had the devil with thee. if not more ;
And yet worse, wu a beaBt, and like a beut
Had my reward, a jade to Bing my fortunes:
For who that had but relBOn to dilItinguiah
The light from darkness, wiDe from ....ater. hunger
From full aatiety, and fox from fern-bulb.
That would have married thee ?

Soph. She's not ao ill.
Petru. She's worse than I dare think of; she'a

BO lewd
q
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No court U strong enongh to bear her cause ;
She hath neither manners, honesty, behaviour,
Wifehood, nor womauhood; nor any mortal
Can (orce me think she had a mother: No,
I do believe her stedfBBtly, and know her,
To be a woman....olf by transmigration:
Her fint form was a ferret's under.ground ;
She kills the memories of men.-Not yet?

Soph. Do you think she's seDlible of thisi'
Petru. I care not!

Be what she will, the pleasure I take in her,
Thus I blow off; the care I took to love her,
Like this point, I unty, and thus I loose it;
The hushand I IUI1 to her, thus I sever:
My vanity, farewell! Yet, for you have been
So near me, as to bear the name of wife,
My unquench'd charity shall tell you thus much,
Though you dese"e it well, you sball not beg :
Whst I ordain'd your jointure, honestly
You shall have settled on you, and half my house ;
The other half shall be employ'd in prayen,
(That meritorious charge I'll be at also)
Yet to confirm you christian; your apparel,
And what belongs to build up such a folly, .
Keep, I beseech you, it infects our uaea :
And no... I am for travel.

Maria. Now I love you;
And now I see you are a man, I'll talk to you;
And I forget your bittemea..

Soph. How no..., man?
Petru. Oh, Pliny, if thou wilt be ever famous,

Make but this woman all thy wonden I
Maria. Sure, sir,

You have hit upon a happy course, a blesaed,
And what will make you virtuous.

Pen. She'll ship me.
Maria. A. _y of understanding I long wiBh'd

for;
And now 'tis come, take heed you fly not back,

sir I
Methinks you look a new man to me now,
A man of ezcellence; and now I see
Some great design set in you. You may think now
(And so may most that kno... me) 'twere my part
Weakly to weep your lOlli, and to resist you;
Nay, hang about your neck, and, like a dotard,
Urge my strong tie upon you: But I love you,
And all the world shall kno... it, beyond woman ;
And more prefer the houour of your country,
Which chiefly you are born for, and may perfect
The uaea you may make of other nations,
The ripening of your knowledge, convel"ll8tion,
The full ability and strength of judgment,
Than any private love, or wanton kisBel,
Go, worthy man, and bring home understanding.

Soph. This were an e~ceIlent woman to breed
schoolmen.

Maria. For if the merchant through unknown
seas plough

To get hi. wealth, then, dear sir, what must you
To gather wisdom? Go, and go Iione,
Only your noble mind for your companion;
And if a woman may win credit with yon,
Go far, too far you cannot, ltill the farther
The more ezperience finda you: And go sparing;
One meal a.week will serve you, and one snit, .
Through all your travela ; for you'll find it certain,
The poorer and the baser you appear,
The more you look through still.

Pen. Dost hear her?

Soph. Yes.
Petru. What would this WOIIWI do, if sbe werP

Upon a new religion? [ader'd
Soph. Make us Pagans.

I wonder that ahe writes not.
Maria. Then when time,

And fulneas of OCC8Iion, have new.made yOll,
And squared you from a sot into a signor,
Or nearer, from a jade into a cou~r ;
Come home an aged man, as did Uly8llllll,
Autl I, your glad Penelope--

Petru. That must have
As many loven as I \anguageB :
And ...hat ahe does with one i' th' day, i' th' night
Undo it with another.

Maria. Much that way, sir;
For in your absence it must be my honour,
That, that must make me apoken of hereafreto,
To have temptatioDl, and not little ones,
Daily and hourly offer'd me, and strongly,
Almost believed against me, to set off
The faith and I~alty of her that loves you.

Petru. What should I do ?
Soph. Why, by my soul, I ...ould travel;

Did uot you mean so?
Petru. Alas, no; nothing 1ll8l, man ;

I did it but to try, sir. She's the devil !
And now I fiud it, (for she drivll8 me) I IIl1lSt

go.-
Are my trunks down there, and my honea ready?

Maria. Sir, for your houe, and, if you please
to trust me .

With that you lean! behind-
Petru. Bring down the money I
Maria. As I am able, and to my poor fc>rtuDs,

I'll govern aa a widow. I BhaIlloug
To bear of your well-doing, and your profit;
And when I hear not from you once a quarter,
I'll wish you in the Indies, or Cataya,
Those are the climes must make you.

Petru. How's the wind ?-
She'll wish me out 0' th' world anon I

Maria. For France
'Tis very fair: Get you aboard to.night, sir,
And lose no time; you know the tide Itaya no
I have cold meats ready for you. [1DUl.

Petru. Fare thee well !
Thou hast fool'd me out 0' th' kingdom with a

vengeance I
And thou canst fool me in again.

Maria. Not I, sir;
I love you better; take your time, and pleunre.
I'll see you horsed. I

Petru. I think thou ...ould'st see me haDg'd too,
Were I but half as willing.

Maria. Anything
That you think well of, I dare look upon.

Petru. You'll hear me to the land'a end. :
Sophoclll8 ?

And other of my friends, I hope.
Maria. Ne'er doubt, sir;

You cannot want companiollll for your good.
I am sure you'll ki18 me ere I go; I have buainaa,
And stay long here I must not.

Petru. Get thee going I
For if thou tarriest but another dialogue,
I'll kick thee to thy chamber.

Maria. Fare you well, sir !
And bear yonraelf, I do beseech you once more,
Since you have undertaken doing wiaely,
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Manly and worthily; 'tis for my credit.
And for those flying fames here of your follillll,
Your pmbols, and iIl.breeding of your youth,
For which I undentand you take thi8 travel,
CNothin« should make me leave you else) I'lldeai
So liIr.e a wife that loves your reputation,
And the IIKIllt large additiou of your credit,
That those sball die. If you want limon.waten,
Or any thing to take the edge 0' th' sea off,
Pray speak, and be provided.

Pdru. Now the devil,
That wu your fint good muter, shower hi8 bless
Upon ye all! into whose custody-- ling

Maria. I do commit your reformation;
And 80 I leave you to your Iti/o ftODO. [Elit.

Pelru. I will go !-Yet I will not !-Once more,
I'll put her to the teat. [Sophocles,

Soph. Yall bad better go.
Petru. I will go then I-Let's seek my father

And all my friends to lee me fair aboard : [ant,
Then, women, if there be a storm at sea
Wane than your tongues can make, and waves

more broken
Than your dUsembling faitbs are, let me feel
Nothing but tempesta, till they crack my keel !

[Hz...",.

-~~-------------

ACT V.
SCENE I.-A Roo,.. in tM HOfUe O/Pn-RoNIue.

A Table HI out flJith ink and papn'o

E,,1er PftRoNIVIl "lid BIANCA.

Bicmca. Now whether I deaerve that blame yOI1
, Let all the world discern, sir. [gave me,

Petrma. If thU motion,
I mean thi8 fair repentance of my daughter,

, Spring from your good penuuion, u it lII'.ems 10,
I must confellll I have spoke too boldly of you,
ADd 1 repent.

BitmcG. The firlt tonch was her own,
Taken DO doubt from disobeying you;
The second I put to her, when I told her

I How good and gentle yet, with free contrition,
Apin you migbt be purchued: Loving woman I

I She heard me, and, 1 tbank her, thought me
worthy

Obeerving in thU point. Yet all my counsel
I And comfort in thU cue could not 80 heal her,

But that grief got his share too, and she sicken'd.
Petran. I am lOrry she's 80 ill; yet glad her

Hal got 10 good a ground. [aiclmesa

E..ur Mol108O.

Bitmcll. Here comes Moroso.
Pelran. Oh, you are very welcome;

Now you shall know your happineu.
Mor. I am «lad on't.

What makes this lady here ~

Bitmca. A dUh for you, sir,
You'll thank me for hereafter.

Pltran. True, Mor08O :
Go, 8'et you in, and see your mistress.

Bitmca. She is sick, air ;
Bat you may kiss her whole.

Mor. How?
Bia-. Comfort her.
MOt'. Why am I se~ for, sir ?
Petrrm. Will you in and see ?
BitmcII. May be sbe need8 confeuion.
Mor. By Saint Mary,

She aball have ablOlntion then and penance ;
But not above her carriage.

Petrrm. Get you in, fool! [Elil Mo",*,.
JliIIn«I. Here comes the other too.

EnUr RoWLloInI "lid TRAMIO.

Petron. Now, Tranio 1-
Good even to you too I and you are welcome.

Rowl. Thank you.

Petran. I have a certain daughter-
RotCi. 'Would you had, sir!
Petron. No doubt you know her well.
RotCi. Nor never shall, sir :

She is a woman; and the ways unto her
Are like the finding of a certain path
After a deep-fall'n mow.

Pet"on. Well, that's by th' bye atill.
This daugbter that I tell you of is fall'n
A little crop-sick, with the dangerous lurfeit
She took of your atTection.

RotCl. Mine, sir?
Pet"on. Yea, sir :

Or rather, IS it seeml, repenting. And there
She liM within, debating on it.

ROUJI. Well, sir?
Petran. I think 'twere weD you would see her.
RotCl. If you please, sir;

I am not squeami8h of my visitation.
Petran. But this I'll tell you, she is alter'd

You'll find her now another Livia. [much;
RotCl. 1 have enough 0' th' old, sir.
Petron. No more fool,

To look gay babies in your eyes, young Rowland,
And hang about your pretty neck--

Rowl. I am glad on't,
And thank my fatea I have 'seaped such execution.

Petron. And bun you till you blush again.
RotCl. That's hard, sir;

Sbe must kiss shamefully ere 1 blusb at it;
I never was 80 boyish. Well, what follows?

Pet"on. She's mine now, u I pleue to settle
her,

At my command, and where 1 please to plant ber:
Only sbe would take a kind farewell of you,
And give you back a wand'ring vow or two,
You left in pawn; and two or three slight oatba
She lent you too, she looks for.

RotCl. She shall have 'em,
With all my heart, sir; and, if you like it better,
A free release in writing.

Petron. That's the matter;
And you from ber shall have anotber, Rowland,
And then turn tail to tail, and peace be with you !

RotCl. So be't.-Your twenty pound sweab,
Tranio.

Tra. 'Twill not undo me, Rowland; do your
ROUII. Come, shall we see her, sir? [wont I
Bianca. Whate'er she says

You must bear maul,., Rowland; for her sicknesa
Has made her somewhat teati8h.

9 B

I

---J
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Rowl. Let her talk
'Till her tongue ache, I care not. Ry thill hand,
Thou hast a handsome face, ....ench, and a body
Daintily mounted !-Now do I feel an hundred
Running directly from me, as I piss'd it.

Lrt'IA /woUl/III In on " bed ; MoIlO8O br 10....

Bionca. Pray draw her softly 1 the least hurry,
Pots her to much impatience. [sir,

Petron. How is't. daughter? .
Liflia. Oh, very sick, very sick; 'yet somewhat

Better, I hope, a little light80mer,
Because thill good man has forgiven me.
Pray set me higher: Oh, my head I

Bionca. Well done, wench 1
Lima. Father, and all good people that shall

I have abused this man perniciously; [hear me,
Was never old man humbled ao: I have scorn'd

him,
And call'd him nasty names; I have spit at him,
Flung candles' ends in hill beard, and call'd. him

Harrow,
That must be drawn to all he does; contemn'd

him,
For methought then he was a beas~y fellow,
Oh, God, my side !-8 very beastly fellow;
And gave it out hia calsock waa a barge.cloth,
Pawn'd to hia predeceasor by a sculler,
The man yet living; I gave bim purging comfits
At a great christning once,
That spoil'd hill camhlet breeches; and one nigbt
I strew'd the stairs with pease, as he pass'd down;
And the good gentleman, (woe ....orth me for't I)
Even with hill reverend head, this head of wisdom,
Told two and twenty stairs, good and true,
Miss'd not a step, and, as ....e say, verbatim
Fell to the bottom, broke his casting bottle,
Lost a fair toad-stone of some eighteen shillings,
Jumbled his joints together, had two stools,
And was trans1sted. All thill villainy
Did I: I, Livia: I alone, untaught.

Mor. And I, unaak'd, forgive it.
Livia. Where's Bianca?
Bionca. Here, cousin.
Liflia. Give me drink.
Bionca. There.
Livio. Who's that?
Mor. Rowlsnd.
LiviD. Oh, my dissembler, you and I must part.

Come neerer, sir.
ROlDI. I am sorry for your sickness.
Liflia. Be sorry for yourself, sir: You have

wrong'd me;
But I forgive you.-Are the papers ready?

Bionca. I have 'em here :-Will't please you
Petron. Yes. [view 'em ?
Lima. Shew 'em the young man too j I know

he's willing
To abift hill saila too i 'til for hill more advance.

ment:
Alas, we might have beggar'd one another j

We are young both, and a world of children
Might have been left behiud to curse our follies j

We had been undone, Bianca, had we married,
Undone for ever. I confess I loved him
(I care not who shall know it) most entirely;
And once, upon my conscience, he loved me:
But farewell that 1 we must be wiaer, cousin;
Love must not leave us to the world. Have you

ROfJ1I. Yes, and am ready to aubscribe. [done? I

Liflia. Pray stay then.
Give me the papers, (and let me peruse them,)
And so much time aa may afl'ord a tear
At our last parting.

Bianca. l'ray retire, and leave her;
I'll call ye preaently.

Petron. Come, gentlemen;
The shower must fall.

ROfJ1I. 'Would I had never seen her! [Ezn<aL
Bionca. Thou hast done bravely, wench.
Liuia. Pray Heaven, it prove so I
Bionca. There are the other papers: When

they come,
Begin you firat, and let the reat IlUhllCribe
Hard by your side; give 'em aa little light
As drapers do their ....area.

Li"io. Didst mark MoTOlo,
In what an agony he waa? and how he cried man
When I ahused him most?

Bianca. That was but reason.
Livio. Oh, what a stinking thief is this I

Though 1 was but to counterfeit, he made me
Directly sick indeed i Thamea-street to him
Is a mere pomander.

Bianca. Let him be bang'd !
Livio. Amen!
Bianca. And lie you still j

And once more to your business I
Livio. Call 'em in.-

Now, if there be a power that pities lovers,
Help now, and hear my prayers 1

En"," p......,"ltlB. RoWLAlfD, Ta4lr1O. tJAd Mo-..

Pe/ron. Is she ready ?
Bianca. She has done her lamentations: Pny

go to her.
Liflia. Rowland, come near me; and, before

you seal,
Give me your hand: Take it again ; now kiss me!
Thill is the laat acquaintance we must have!
I wish you ever happy I There's the paper.

Rowl. Pray stay a little!
Petron. Let me Iiever live more,

But I do begiu to pity this young fellow j

How heartily he weeps!
Bianca. There'a pen and ink, sir.
Livio. Even here, 1 pray you: 'Tis a little

How near you have been to me. [emblem
Rowl. [Signa.] There.
Bianca. Your hands too,

As witnesses.
Petron. By any means; to the book, son.
Mor. With all my heart. [SigJU.
Bianca. You must deliver it.
ROfJ1I. There, Livia i and a better love light on

I can no more. [thee!
Bionoo. To this you must be witness too.
Ptltron. We will. [Tiqrig>o.
Bionca. Do you deliver it now.
LiviD. Pray set me np.

There, Rowland, all thy old love back j and may
A new to come exceed mine, and be happy I
1 must no more.

ROlDI. Farewell!
Li"ia. A long fare....ell ! [&Ie Rmn.AxD.
Bianca. Leave her hy any means, till tbilI wild

passion
Be oft' her hesd. Draw all the curtains clOllft.
A day hence yon may see her j 'twill be better:
She's DOW for little company.
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Petron. Pray tend her.
I mllJlt to horse straight; you must needs along too,
To see my son aboard: Were but his wife
AJ fit for pity as this wench, I were happy. .

BiafICtJ. Time must do that too. Fare ye well!
To-morrow

You sha1l receive. wife to quit your sorrow,
[Ez.....t.-

SCENE II.-..f Roona in PSTJlUCBIO'S Houu.

ERIn' JAqua, PJn>ao, ,ulll Porten, ..n1A a cAut and
Aa..."..,.••

Jaque#. Bring 'em away, sin I
Pedro. Must the great trunkl go too?
Jaqua. Yes, and the hampers. Nay, be lpeedy,

He'll be .t sea before 111 else. [muten I
Pedro. Oh. Jaques 1

What a mOlt blessed tum hast thou-
Jaqvu. "I hope so.
Pedro. To have the sea between thee and thill

woman !
Nothinr can drown her tongue but a storm.

Jaqua. By your leave,
We'll get lUI up to Paris ,nth all speed ;
For, on my BOul, as far as Amiens
She'll carry blank. Away to Lyon-key,
And Ihip 'em presently! we'll follow yeo

Petlro. Now could I 1riah her in that trunk.
JIMfW#. God shield, man I

I hid rather have a bear in't,
Pedro. Yea, I'll tell you:

For in the puaage, if a tempest take you,
As many do, and you lie beating for it,
Then, if it pleased the fates, I would have the
Out of. powerfol providence, to cry, [master,
.. Lighten the Ihip of all hands, or we perish ;"
Then this for one, as best lpared, Ihould by all
O.er-board presently. [meanl

J tIl[U". 0' that condition,
So we were certain to be rid of her,
I woold 1riah her ,nth us. But, believe me, Pedro,
She woold lpoil the fiahing on this coast for ever;
For none would keep her company but dog-fish,
AI curriIh as benelf, or PQrpoi_,
Hide to all f.tal uses: The two Fish-Streets,
Were lIhe but once arrived among the whitings,
Woold sing a woful rniuref'i, Pedro,
And mourn in Poor-John, till her memory
Were cut 0' shore again, with a strong sea-breach;
She would make god Neptune, and his fire-fork,
And all his demi-gods and goddelllle8,
As weary of the Flemish channel, Pedro,
As ever boy was of the school; 'til certain,
lhhe but meet him fair, and were well anger'd,
She woold break his god-head.

Pedro. Oh, her tongue, her tongue I
Jaqu.e.. Rather her many tongues I
Pedro. Or rather strange tongues I
Jaqu.e•• Her lying tongue 1
P,dro. Her lisping tongue!
J tU[lU!'. Her long tongue I
Pnlro. Her lawless tongue !
JfUl'"#. Her loud tongue I
P,~. Andherliquori~

Jaqu.e•• Many other tongues, and many stranger
tongues

TbID ever Babel had to tell his ruinl,
Were women raised withal; but never a true one.

E ..tIr BoPROCLJr:lI.

Sopla. Home ,nth yonr stu1f' again I the jour-
ney's ended.

Jaqua. What does yonr worship mean?
Sopla. Yonr master-Oh, Petruchio! Oh, poor
Pedro. Oh, Jaques, Jaques! [fellowl!
Sopla. Oh, yonr master's dead,

His body coming back I His wife, his devil,
The grief of her--

Jaquu. Has kiII'd him?
. SopA. Kill'd bim, kill'd him I
Pedro. Is there no law to hang her?
Sopla. Get ye in,

And let her know her misery: I dare not,
For fear impatience seize me, see her more;
I must away again. Bid her for wifo-hood,
For honelty, if she have any in her,
Even to avoid the shame that follows her,
Cry if Ihe can. Your weeping cannot meud it.
The body will be bere within this hour, (so tell

her,)
And all hil friends to curse her. Farewell, fellows!

[Ezit.
Pedro. Oh, Jaques, Jaques !
Jaque•• Db, my worthy master!
Pedro. Oh,mymoltbeastlymistressl Haugher
Jaque•• Split her-
Pedro. Drown her directly-
Jaquu. Starve her-
Pedro. Stink upon her-
Jaque8. Stoue her to death! May all she eat be

'Till she run kicking.mad for men I [eggs,
Pmro. And he,

That man that gives her remedy, pray Heaven
He may even ip.o lacto 10le his longings I

Jaque•• Let's go discharge ourselves; and he
that serves her,

Or speaks a good word of her from this honr,
A Sedgly cune light on him; which is, Pedro,
.. The fiend ride throngh him booted and spurr'd,

,nth a scythe at his back! " [Ez...llt.-
SCENE III.-..f Street.

E,.",. Ro1l'LAlft) tenIA a dud, a..d TJu.xIO .1eal1"l1 bdllnd
111....

Rowl. What a doll ass was I to let her go thus I
Upon my life, she loves me still. Well, paper,
Thou only monument of what I bave had,
Thou all the love now left me, and now lost,
Let me yet kiss her hand, yet take my leave
Of what I must leave ever. Farewell, Livia 1
Oh, bitter words, I'll read you once again,
And then for ever study to forget ye.- [Rtadl.
How's this? let me look better on't I A contract?
By Heaven, a coutract, sea!'d and ratified,
Her father's hand set to it. and MOro80'S I
I do not dream lure! Let me read again ;
The same still; 'til a contract!

Tra. 'Tis so, Rowland;
And, by the virtue of the same, yon pay me
An hundred pound to-morrow.

R01Dl. Art sure, Tranio,
We are both alive DOW?

Tra. Wonder not; yon have lost.
R01Dl. If this be true, I grant it.
Tra. 'Tis most certain I

There's a ring for yon too; yon know it?
R01Dl. Yes.
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Tra. When shall I have my money?
ROUJI. Stay you, stay you 1

When shall I marry ber ?
Tra. To-night.
ROUJI. Take heed now

You do not trifle with me: If you do,
You'll find more payment than your money comes
Come, swear, (I know I am a DIan, and lind [to!
I may deceive myself,) swear faithfully,
Swear me directly, am I Rowland?

Tra. Yes.
Rowl. Am I awake?
Tra. You are.
ROU!I. Am I in health ?
Tra. As far as I conceive.
Rowl. Was I with Livia?
Tra. You were, and bad this contract.
ROUJ/. And shall I enjoy her?
Tra. Yes, if you dare.
ROU!/. Swear to all these.
Tra. I will.
ROU!I. As thou art honest; as thou hast a

conscience,
As that may wring thee if thou Hest ; all these

. To be no vision, hut a truth, and serious 1
Tra. Then, hy my honeaty, and faith, and

All this is certain. [conacience,
ROU!/. Let's remove our placeB.

Swear it again.
Tra. By Heaven, it is true.
Rowl. I have lost then, and Heaven knows 1

am glad on't.
Let's go; and tell me all, and tell me how,
For yet I am a pagan in it.

Tra. I have a priest too ;
And all shall come as even as two testers.

[Ezeunt.-
SCENE IV.-.4n .tf.partment in PJ:TJlUCHIO'S

HOUl/e.
Enter PftROJrrus, SoPROCUI, M'ol108O, alld P.BTRUCHIO

!'om< in" oojJln.

Petron. Set down the body, and one call her ont !

Enter lIlulA I .. bkuk, lI1upilog. aM JAQua.

You are welcome to the last cast of your fortunes !
There lies your husband; there, your loving

husband;
There he that was Petruchio, too good for you!
Your stuhborn and unworthy way has killed him,
Ere he could reach the sea: If you can weep,
Now you have cause, begin, and after death
Do something yet to the world, to think you ho
So many tears had saved him, shed in time; [nest.
And as they are (so a good mind go with 'em)
Yet they may move compaBBion.

Maria. Pray ye all hear me.
And jud«e me as I am, not as you covet,
For that would make me yet more miserable:
'Tis true, I have cause to grieve, and mighty cause ;
And truly and unfeignedly I weep it.

Soph. I see there's BOme good nature yet left
in her.

Maria. Bllt what's the cause? Mistake me not;
not this man,

As he is dead, I weep for; Heaven defend it !
I never was so childish: But his life,
His poor, unmanly, wretched, foolish life,
Is that my full eyes pity; there's my mourning.

Petron. DOlt thou not shame ?
Maria. I do, and even to water,

To think what this man was ; to think how simple,
How far below a man, how far from reason,
From common understanding, and all gentry,
While he was living here, he walked amongst ...
He bad a happy tum, he died! I'll tell ye,
These are the wanta I weep for, not his person;
The memory of this man, had he lived
But two years longer, had begot more follies,
Than wealthy Autumn flies. But let him rest,
He W&8 a fool, and farewell he I not pitied,
I mean in way of life, or action,
By any understanding man that's honest.
But only in his posterity, which I,
Out of the fear his ruins might out-live him
In BOme bad issue, like a careful woman,
Like one indeed born only to preserve him,
Denied him means to raise.

Petru. [Riling.] Unbutton me!
By Heaven, I die indeed else l-oh, Maria,
Oh, my unhappiness, my misery !

Petron. Go to him, whore! By Heaven, if he
perish,

I'll see thee hang'd myself I
Petru. Why, why, Maria--
Maria. I have done my worst, and have my

end: Forgive me !
From this hour make me what you please: I han

tamed you,
And am now vow'd your servant. Look not

strangely,
Nor fear what I say to you. Dare yOIl kiu me?
Thus I begin my ne. love. [7TIq.tin.

Petru. Once again I
Maria. With all my heart.
Petru. Once again, Maria !-

Oh, gentlemen, I know not where I am.
Soph. Get ye to bed then; there you'll quickly

know, sir.
Petru. Never no more your old triclts?
Maria. Never, sir.
Petru. You shall not need ; for, &8 I have a faith,

No cause shall give occasion.
Maria. As I am honest,

And as I am a maid yet, all my life
From this hour, since you make 10 free profession,
I dedicate in service to your pleasure.

Soph. Ay, marry, this goes roundly oft'!
Petru. Go, Jaques,

Get all the best meat may be bought for money,
And let the hogsheads blood: I am born~ !
Well, little England, when I see a husband
Of any other nation, stem or jealous,
I'll wish him but a woman of thy breeding;
And if he have not butter to his bread
Till his teeth bleed, I'll never trust my travel.

Enter RoWLAlfD. LIvIA, BlAJfCA, "lid TA£lrao..

PetrIIll. What have we here ?
Rowl. Another morris, sir,

That you must pipe to.
Tra. A poor married couple

Desire an offering, sir.
Bianca. Never frown at it;

You cannot mend it now: There's your own band,
And yours, Moroso, to confirm the bargain.

Petron. My haud ?
Mor. Or mine?
Bianca. You'll find it 80.
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Pdron. A trick,
By He....en, a trick I

BiMtca. Yes, air, we trick'd you.
Lit/ill. Father--
Petro... Haat thou lain with him? Spsk!
Lillill. Yea, truly, sir.
Pelrtm. And hut thou done the deed, boy}
R_I. I have done, air,

That that will sene the turn, I think.
Petru. ,A match then!

I'll be the maker.up of this.-Moroeo,
There's DOW no remedy, you see: Be willing;
For be, or be Dot, he must have the wench.

MM'. Since I am over.resch'd, let's in to dinner;
ADd, if I can, I'll drink't away.

Tra. That'a weIlllaid I

Petrtm. Well, airrah, you have play'd a trick:
Look to't,

And let me be a grandaire within this twelvemonth,
Or, by this hand, I'll curtail half your fortunes I

Rowl. There shall not want my labour, sir.
Your money

Here'. one has undertaken.
Tra. Well, I'll trust her;

And glad I have so good a pawn.
RUUJI. I'll watch you.
Petru. Let'. in, and drink of all handa, and be

jovial I
I haTe my colt again, and now she carries :
And, gentlemen, whoever marries next,
Let him be IIUnl he keep him to his text.

[Hz"',",

EPILOGUE.

TUB Tamer's Tamed; but so, as nor the men
Can find one jut cause to complain of, when
They fitly do consider, in their lives
They should not reign as tyrants o'er their "iTeB:
Nor can the women, from this precedent,
Insult, or triumph; it being aptly meant,
To teach both sexes dDe equality,
And, as they stand bound, to laTe mutnally.
If this effect, arising from a cause
Well laid and grounded, may deserTe applause,
We something more than hope, our honest enda
Will keep the men, and women too, our friends.
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DRAMATIS PERSON..E.

KtIIo or Tn",,,., }
Kuru 01' B..l.KAIi.
PIUlIC& or BVA.KA, S,d/M. to
AJurolUA, } QUlIWlA.
Ruy DIAlI. Porlvgueu. .
GonlLN'oll 01' TIDUI.AT..l, aa IU MGa,
1',,<1&110, Ntp/l.ev1 to Ruv Du•• a "'"'1' Cap""i".
I!ou., } COWIp"Jlimu to '&RJlUOIA a"" 1Ii1
EIlAJlrWL, tHJliant PoUOt«r,.
CHR18TOPU.aD, }
1'&D1lO. Soldln'. a"" Print<U 10 l'n<I&1IO.

Kooper.

Moon.
GnanL
Captain.

Clu-.. """ Tcnrnsmen.

Qm......... r1u Iau!m~,BlIltr to I1le Kins
tifT"",...

Qm...,,,,., A"fIllo I1le Prfn.....
I'AfIUB.l, Wllitiflg-WI/lfI4J1 10 l1le~ Q,m·

BALl.
CltIaena' Wl?eL

SCENE,-TlDolLE, ~CEPTIIIO DURlIIO TR. OlUtATE1l PAIlT or TO SalOlID Acr,
WBEII IT U TUNATA.

But where no faith is, there's no trust; he has
paid for't.

His llister yet, the fair and grest Quisara,
Has Ilhew'd a nohle mind, and much love in't
To her aftlicted brother; and the nobler
StiU it appears, and IIIlUOll8 of more tenderness,
Because his ruin styles her absolute,
And his imprisonment adds to her profit.
Feeling all this, which maketl all men admire her,
The warm beams of this fortune that fan on her,
Yet baa she made divers and noble treatillll,
And propositions for her brother's freedom,
If wealth or hODour--

Pin. Peace, peace! you are fooI'd, air :
Things; of these natures ha'l'll strange outsides,

Pedro,
And cunning shadows, SIlt 'em far from us;
Draw 'em but near, they are grou, and they abase

U1I:

They that obSllrve her c1081l shall find her natare,
Which, I doubt mainly, will not prove 80 ucel1eoL
She is a princess, and she must be fair,
That's the prerogstive of being royal;
Let her want eyes and n08ll, she must be beauteou,
And abe must know it too, and the use of it,
And people must believe it, they are damn'd eIJe:
Why, all the neighbouring prines are mad for her.

Chn.. b she not fair then?
Pin. Bnt her hopes are fairer.

And there's a haughty muter, the King of Bakam,
That lofty sir, that speaks far more and louder,
In his own commendations, than a cannoD ;
He is strucken dumb with her.

Pedro. Beshre... me, she is a sweet one !
Pin. And there's that hopeful man of Syana,

ACT I.
SCENE I.-TlDoaK. TM Rampart. of tM

PortUflU8.e Fort. .t4 bell ring••

E,,1n' Pnnmoo, CBJU01'OPHIlIIO, ,,"" PIlDfI().

PininO. Open the porta, and Bee the watch
reliev'd,

And let the guards be careful of their bll8inea,
Their vigilant eyes fix'd on these islanders !
They are false and desperate people; when they
The least occasion open to encouragement, [find
Cruel and crafty souls. Believe me, gentlemen,
Their late attempt, which is too fresh amongst us,
In which, against all arms and honesty,
The Governor of Ternata made surpriSll
Of our confederate, the king of Tidore,
(As for his recreation he was rowing
Between both lands) bids us be wise and circum

spect.
Chn.. It was a mischief suddenly imagined,

And as lOOn done: That governor's a fierce'knave,
Unfaithful as he's fierce too i there's no trusting.
Bnt I wonder much, how such poor and bue plea.
As tugging at an oar, or skill in steerage, [sures
Should become princes.

Pin. Bue breedings love bue pleasure :
They take as much delight in a baratta,
(A little scurvy boat) to row her tithly,
And have the art to tum and wind her nimbly,
Think it as noble too, (though it be slavish,
And a dull labour that declines a gentleman)
As we Portugais, or the Spaniards, do in riding,
Yn managing a great hOl"le, (which is princely)
The French in courtship, or the dancing English
In carrying a fair presence.

Pedro. He was strangely taken;
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That sprightly fellow, he that's wile and temperate,
He ill a lover too.

ClrU. 'Would I were worth her looking I
For, by my life, I hold her a complete one:
The very sun, I think, affects her sweetness,

. And dares not, u he doea to all e1ae, dye it
Into hill ta1l'DY livery.

Pin. She dares not see him,
But keeps herself at distance from hie !dues,
And _ her complmon in a cue: Let him bnt

like it
Aweek, or two, or three, she would look like a

lion.
But the main sport on't ii, or rather wonder,
The Governor of Temata, her mortal enemy,
He tllat baa catch'd her brother-king, iI strock
And it arrived under we conduct alao, [too,
And hOitagea of worth deliver'd for him ;
And he brought a letter from hie prisoner,
(Whether compe1l'd, or willingly deliver'd)
From the poor king; or what e1ae dare be in't

CMU. So it be honourable, anything, 'tis all
For I dare think she'll do the beat. [one;

Pin. 'Til certain
He lw admittance, and solicits hourly.
Now if he have the trick--

Pedre. What trick?
Pill. The true one,

To take her too: If be be but skill'd in bat-fowl
And lime hie bwJh right-- [ing,

CItri6. I'll be bang'd when that hits :
For 'till not a compell'd or forced affection
That muat take her: I gueu her stout and virtu-

008.-
Bllt where's yonr uncle, air, our valiant captain,
The hrave Ruy Diu, all this while?

Pin. Ay, marry,
He is amongst 'em too.

Pedro. A lover?
Pin. Nay,

I know uot that; but sure he standa in favour,
Or would stand ati1IIy; he's no Portugal else.

Clm. The voice says, in good favour; in the
liat too

or the privy wooers. How cunningly of late
(I have observed him) and how privately
He baa 8lo1en at all hours from us, and how readily
He baa feign'd a business to bid the fort farewell
For five or IiI days, or a month together!
Sure there it something-

Pin. Yea, yea, there is IL thing in't,
Athing would make the beat on's all dance after it,
Adainty thing! Lord, how this uncle of mine
Hu _d to me, and rated me for wenching,
And told me in whlLt deaperate cue 't"ould leave
And how 'twould stew my bones-- [me,

P«ho. Yon cared not for it.
Pin. I'faith, not much; I ventured on still

essily,
And took my chance; danger's a soldier's honour.
But that this man, this herb of grace, Ruy Diu,
Thill father of our faculties, should slip thus!
(For.lIJ'e he is a-ferreting) that he
That would drink nothing, to depree. the spirit,
But milk and water, eat nothing hut thin air,
To make his blood obedient; that hill youth,
Iu Ipite of all hie temperance, should tickle,
And have a love-mange on him--

CltrU. 'Til in him, sir, . [too.
But honourable courtahip, and beeomes hie rank

Pin. In me it were abominable lechery, or
would be;

For when our thoughts are on't, and mila their
We must hit something. [level,

Pedro. Well, he'la noble gentleman;
And, if he be a suitor, may he speed in't !

Pin. Let him alone; our family ne'er fail'd yet.
ClwU. Our mad lieutenant .till, merry Piniero I

Thus would he do, if the surgeon were IearChiug
of him.

Pedro. Especially if a warm wench had shot
him.

Pin. But hark, Cbriatophero; come hither,
Pedro;

When saw you our brave countryman, Armnaia,
He that's arrived here lately, and hie gallants ?
A goodly fellow, and a brave companion
Methinks he is, and no doubt truly VIlliant ;
For he thlLt dares come hither dares fight anywhere.

ClwU. 1 saw him notot:late. Asobergentleman
I am sure he is; and no cfoubt bravely sprong,
And promises much nobleneu.

Pin. I love him,
And by my troth would fain be inward with him,
Pray let's go seek him.

Pedro. We'll attend you, Bir.
Pin. By that time, we 8hall hear tbe huret of

business. [Ezell"'.--
SCENE n.-An Apartment in the House 01

QUIIANA.

ERler Ruy Dua, Q,UlS&U, Q,or...." ..., and P.....u.....

Qui8ar. Aunt, I much th&nk you for your
courtesy,

And the fair liberty you still allow me,
Both of your house and service. Though I be
A princeu, and by that preroptive stand free
From the poor malice of opinion,
And no ways bound to render up my actions,
BecaUIll no power above me cau examine me ;
Yet, my dear brother being still a prisoner,
And many wandering eyes upon my wayll,
Being left. aloue a _-mark, it behoves me
To UIll a little caution, and be circumspect.

Quilan. You are wile and noble, lady.
Quilar. Often, aunt,

1 resort hither, and privately to see you,
lt may be to convene with some I favour:
I would not have it known u oft., nor constroed ;
It stauda not with my care.

Quilan. You speak most fairly;
For even our pure devotions are examined.

Qui6ar. So mad are men's minda no".
Rug. 'Or rather monstroua ;

They are thick dre&ml bred in fogs, that know no
faimll88.

QuUan. Madam, the house is yOUl'll, I am yours,
(pray, use me)

And at your service all I have lies prostrate ;
My care shall ever be to yield you honour,
And, when your fame f&1la here, 'tis my fault,

lady.
A poor and simple banquet I have provided,
Which uyou pleaae to honour with your presence

Quilar. I thank you, aunt I I shall be with you
A few warda with this gentleman! [inltantly.

Quilan. I'll leave you;
And, when you pleaae retire, I'll wait upon you.

[EZell'" Q,Ul1W'J'" alld P...".,......
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Quuar. Why, how now, ClIIptain? What, afraid
to speak to me?

A man of anns, and daunted with a lady?
Commanden have the power to parle with princes.

Rug. Madam, the favours you have still
shower'd on me,

(Which are so high above my meana of merit,
So infinite, that nought can value 'em
But their OWD goodnell; no eyes look up to 'em
But thOle that are of equal light and lUltre)
Strike me thUl mute! You are my royal miatreu,
And all my 8emces, that aim at honour,
Take life from you, the IIllint of my dcvotioDl.
Pardon my wish I it is a fair ambition,
.-\nd well becomes the man that honours you:
I would 1 were of worth, of something near you,
Of such a royal piece! a king 1 would be,
A mighty king that might command alfection,
And hring a youth upon me mi«ht bewitch you,
And you a sweet-soul'd Christian.

Quuar. Now you talk, sir I
You Portugais, though you be rugged soldien,
Yet, when you liBt to datter, you are plain courtien.
And could you wiBh me Christian, brave Ruy:Diaa?

Rug. At all the danger of my life, great lady,
At all my hopeB, at all--

Quuar. Pray you Btay a little ;
To what end runB your wish?

Rug. Oh, glorioUl lady,
That 1 might-But 1 dare not speak.

Quuar. I dare then;
That you might hope to marry me: Nay, hluBh
An honourable end needs no excuse. [not;
And would you love me then?

Rug. My soul not dearer I [me that way,
Quuar. Do some brave thing that may entice

Something of such a meritorious goodnCII,
Of such an unmatch'd nob1enC88, that 1 may know
You have a power beyond ours that preserves you.
'Tis not the pel'llOn, nor the royal title,
Nor wealth, nor glory, that I look upon;
That inward man I love that's lined with virtue,
That well-deserving soul works out a favour,
1 have many princes suitors, many great ones,
Yet above these 1 love YOU; you are valiant,
An active man, able to build a fortune ;
1 do not Bay 1 dote, nor mean to marry ;
Only the hope is, something may be done
That may compel my faith, snd uk my freedom,
And leave opininn fair.
. Rug. Command, dear lady !

And let the danger be as deep u bell,
As direful to attempt--

Quuar. You are too sudden;
1 must be ruled by you: Find out a fortune,
Wisely and handsomely; examine Time,
And court Occuion that Bhe may be ready;
A thoUlaDd UBe8 for your forward spirit
You may find daily; be sure you take a good one!
A brave and worthy one, that may advance you I
Forced smiles reward poor dangers: You're a

soldier,
(I would not talk so else) and 1 love a soldier,
And that that speaks him true and great, his valour :
Yet for all these, which are but women's follies,
You may do what you please; I Bhall still know
And though you wear no IWord-- [you,

Rug. Excellent lady !
When I grow so cold, and disgrace my nation,
That from their hardy nurBCI suck adventl1re8,

'Twere fit I wore a tombstone. Yau~ nad to
The Btory of your favour: If I mistake it, [Ille
Or grow a truant in the study of it,
A great correction, Iady--

t./uuar. Let's to th' banquet,
And have some merrier talk, and then to court,
Where 1 give andience to my general snit~n !
Pray Heaven my woman's wit hold! There, brave

captain,
You may perchance meet something that IIlIJ

startle you:
I'll aay no more: Come, be not sad! I love you.

[Ezttatt.

SCENE III.-..f Hall in the Rogal Calle.
E"ter PrNlUO, AJuroorA, 8o&A, CIDUS:I'DPH_ .....

EJUHU&L.

Pin. You are welcome, gentlemen, mM worthy
welcome I

And know, there's nothing in our power may sene
But you may freely challenge. lye,

..f ria. Sir, we thank you,
And reat your servants too.

Pin. Ye are worthy Portugals ;
You shew the bravery of your minda and spirits,
The nature of our country too, that brings forth
Stirring unwearied souls to seek ad...entures,
Minds never satisfied with search of honour :
Where time is, and the SUD givesligbt, brave __

tryIIlen,
Our names are kDowu; new worlda discloee tbrir

riches,
Their beauties and their prides, to our emb..-,
And we the first of natioD8 find these wonden.

..frm, These noble thoughts, sir, have entKed lIS

forward,
And minds unapt for ease, to see these miracleI,
In whicb we find report a poor relater :
We are arrived among the blessed islands,
Where every wind that n- blows perfumes,
And every breath of air is like an mCCDllC ;
The treasure of the sun dwells here; each tnle,
AB if it envied the old Paradise,
StrivlllI to bring forth immortal fruit; the spil:el
Renewing nature, though not deifying ;
And when that falla by time, scorning the euth,
The .u1len' earth, should taint or suck their t-uties.
But u we dreamed, for ever 80 PI'ellCrVC DB :

Nothing we see, but breeds an admiration;
The very rivers, as we doat along,
Throw up tbeir pearls, and curl their beads to

court DB;
The bowels of the earth swell with the birtha
Of thouaand unknown gems, and thoWlaJld riches ;
Notbing that bears a life, but brings a treasure.
The people they shew brave too, civil-manaer'd,
Proportion'd like the muterB of great minds ;
The women, which I wonder at--

Pill. Yon speak well.
..frm. Of delicate aspkts, fair, clearly beam-.

And, to that admiration, sweet and courteau.
Pin. And is not that a good thing! Brave ~r-I

You never aaw the court before? [m_.
..frm. No, certain ;

But that I see a wonder too, all excellent, I
Thegovenunent~

ClaN. You Bhall see anon '
That that will make you start indeed ! such bela· I
Such riches, and snch fonn-- (tis.

I
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" SOlid. We are fire already;

I
The wealthy magazine of Nature sure
Inhabits here.

E>tttr B.u.ul, 8v.A".A, alWl Governor of Temata.

A These sure are all islanders.
Pi Yell, and great {'_rinees too, and lusty lovers.
A They are goodly persons, What might he

That bears so proud a state? [be, signor,
Pi... King of Bakam,

Af.lIow that farts terror.
Elll<ln. He looks highly;

Sure he was begot 0' th' top of a steeple.
Chril. It may well be;

For you man hear him ring anon,
Pia. That is Syana,

And s brsve-temper'd fellow, and more valiant.
SOIla. What rugged face is that ?
Pin. That's the great governor,

, The man surprised onr frieud; I told you of bim.
Am. He hu dangerous eyes.
Pi... A periloua thief, and subtle!
Chril. And, to that subtiltv, a heart of iron.
Pin. Yet the young lady makes it melt.
A... They start all,

ADd thnnder in the eyes.
Bak_. Away, ye poor ones !

Am I in competition with such bubbles ?
My rirtne and my name rank'd with such triftes?

Sf/67UJ. You speak loud.
BakIJM. Young man, I will speak louder I

Can any man but I deserve her favour,
Yon petty prinees ?

Pi1&. He will put 'em all in's pocket.
[PrinClellJlvat """ anotJln'.

SJflM. Thou proud mad thing, be not so fnll of
So full of vanity! [glory,

Bak,... How! I contemn thee,
And that fort-keeping renow 1-

Pin. How the dog looks,
The bandog gMen10r !-

Goe. Ha! Why?
B....... Away, thing,

And keep your rank with thoae that fit your 'roy
Call out the princess. [alty I

COlI. Doet thon know me, bladder,
Thou insolent imposthume ?

Bakara. I despise thee.
Cw. Art thou acquainted with my nature, baby?

With my revenge for injuries? Darest thou hold
So fAr behind thy file, I cannot reach thee? [me
What canst thou merit?

Bakma. Merit? I am above it ;
I am equal with all honours, all atchievements,
And what is great and worthy; the best doer
I keep at my command; Fortune's my servant:
'Tis in my power now to despise such wretches,
To look upon ye slightly, and neglect ye ;
And, but sbe deigns at some hours to remember ye,
And people haye bestow'd some titles on ye,
I ahonld forget your names.

SJOll4. Mercy of me I
Whet a blown fool hu self-affection
Made of thY fellow! Did not the queen your

mother
~ for bellows and bagpipes when she was great
She brought forth such a windy birth ? [with you,

Goe. 'Tis ten to one
She eat a drum, and wu deliver'd of alarum;
Or else be was swaddled in an old sail when he wu

YOWl(·
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S,Iana. He swells too mainly with his medita.
tions :-

'Faith, talk a little handsomer, ride softly
That we may be able to hold way with you! We

are princes;
But those are but poor things to you: Talk wiser I
'Twill well become your mightiness: Talk less,
That men may think you can do more !

Got!. Talk truth,
That men may think you are honest, and believe

you I
Or talk yourself uleep, for I am weary of you,

Bakam. Why, I can talk and do--
Gotl. That would do excellent.
Bakam. And tell you, only I dese"e the princess,

And make good tmlyl, if you dare, you, sir;
Or you, Syana's prince !

Pin. Here's a storm toward ;
Methinks it sings already. To him, BOvernor!

Got!, Here lies my proof. [Dra...
Syana. And mine.
Go". I'll be short with you;

For these long arguments I was never good at.
Pin. How white the boaster looks!

E..ur Ruv DI.AR, QUIlWl.A, QI1lI.Ul'.A, alWl PA"I1II.A.

Arm. I see he lacks faith.
RU1I. For shame, forbear, great princes; role

your angers !
You violate the freedom of this place,
The state and royalty--

Got!. He's well contented,
It seems; and so I have done.

Arm. Is this she, signor?
Pin. This is the princess, sir.
Arm. She is sweet and goodly,

An admirable form; they have cause to justle.
QuNllr. Ye wrong me and my court, ye froward

princes 1
Comes your love wrapt in violence to seek us ?
Is it fit, though you be great, my presence should be
Stained and polluted with your bloody rsges ?
My privacies aft'righted with your swords?
He that loves me, loves my command: Be tem

per'd,
Or be no more what ye profess, my servants !

Balram, S,Iana, and Gotl. We are calm as peace.
Arm. What command she carries I

And what a sparkling majesty flies from her I
Quuar. Is it ye loye to do? Ye shall find danger,

And danger that shall start your resolutions :
But not this way. 'Tis not contention
Who loves me to my face best, or who can flatter

most,
Can carry me: He that deserves my favour,
And will enjoy what 1 bring, love aud majesty,
Must win me with his worth, must travail for me,
Must put his hasty rage off, and put on
A well.confirmed. temperate, and true valour.

Bakam, Sya"a, and Goo. But shew the way,
Quuar. And will; and then shew you

A will to tread the way, I'll say ye are worthy.
Pin. What tuk now will she turn 'em to? These

hot youths
I fear will find a cooling card: 1 read in her eyes,
Something that hu some swinge must fly amongst
By this hand, I love her a little now ! ['em:

Q-Iuar. 'Tis not unknown to you
1 had a roysl brother, now miserable,
And prisoner to that man; if I were ambitious,
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Gaped for that glory wu ne'er born with me,
There he should lie, his miseries npon him i
If I were covetoUB, and my heart set
On riches, and those base etrects that follow
On pleaBl1reIl uncontroul'd, or safe revenges,
There he should die, his death would give me all
For then stood I up absolute to do all : [these i
Yet all these Battering shows of dignity,
These golden dreams of greatneu, cannot force
To forget nature and my fair aft"ection : [me]
Therefore, that man that wonld be known my lover
Must be known his redeemer, and mnst bring him,
Either alive or dead, to my embraces,
(For even his bones I scorn shall feel such slavery)
Or Beek another mistreB8. 'Twill be hard
To do this, woud'roUB hard, a great adventure,
Fit for a spirit of an equal greatnesa !
But, being done, the reward ia worthy of it.

rhrU. How they stand gaping all!
Quisar. Ruy Diu cold? [Apart to Ill...

Not By like fire into it? May be, you donbt me:
He that shall do this is my husband, prince,
By the bright Heavens, he is I by whose jUBtice
I opeuly proclaim it: If I lie,
Or seek to set you on with subtilty,
Let that meet with me, and reward my falsehood I
No stirriug yet? No start into a bravery?

Rug. Madam, it may be j but being a main
danger,

Your Grace must giye me leave to look abont me,
And take a little time: The cause will ask it i
Great acts require great counsels.

Quisar. Take your pleasure I-
I fear the Portugal. [Ali"".

Bakam. I'll raise an army
That ehall bring hack hie island, fort and all,
And fix it here.

Gov. How long will this be doing?
You should bave begun in your grandfather'e days.

S,Iana. What may be,
And what my power can promise, noblest lady
My will I am sure etands fair.

Qui,ar. Fair be your fortune I
Few promises are best, and fair performance.

Gotl. These cannot do i their power and arts are
weak ones.

'Tis in my will i I have this king your brother,
He is my prisoner j I accept your proffer,
And bless the fair occasion that atchieved him:
I love you, and I honour you, But speak,
Whether alive or dead he ehall be render'd,
And Bee how readily, how in an instant,
Quick as.your wishes, lady--

Quuar. No i I scorn you,
You and/our courtesy I I hate your love, air :
And ere would so blUle1y win his liberty,
I would study to forget he was my brother.
By force he was taken i he, that shall enjoy me,
Shall fetch him hack by force, or never know me.

Pin. As I live, a rare wench!
Arm. She has a noble spirit.
Gotl. By force ?
Quuar. Yes, air, by force, and make you glad

To let him go. [too
Gov. How! You may look nobler on me,

And think me no such boy: By force he must not;
For your love much may be.

Quisar. Put up your pa.ll8ion,
And pack you home ! I say, by force, and suddenly;
He lies there till he rots else! Althongh I love him

Most tenderly and dearly, B8 a brother,
And ont of these reBpectB would joy to -=e him,
Yet, to receive him &8 thy conrteay,
With all the honour thon couldet add unto him,
From his handa that moet hates him, I had rather
(Though no condition were propounded for him)
See him far sunk i' th' earth, and there forget him!

Pin. Your hopei are gelt, good governor.
Arm. A rare woman I
GOfJ. Lady,

I'll pull this pride, I'll quench this bravery,
And turn your glorious scorn to tears and howliugl ;
I will, proud princeB8 I Thia neglect of me
Shalllllllke thy brother-king most miserable,
Shall turn him into CUI'IIeB 'gainBt thy cruelty:
For where before I used him like a king,
And did those royal offices unto him,
Now he ahalllie a &ad lump in a dungeon,
Loaden with chaina and fettere; cold and h111lF.
Darkne811, and ling'ring death, for his companions.
And let me see who dare attempt hia rescue,
What desperate fool I Look toward it! Farewell.
And when thou know'st him thus, lament thy " I

follies !
Nay, I will make thee kneel to take my otfer:
Once more farewell, and put thy trUBt in puppeb:

(£til.

Quisar. If none dare undertake't, I'll liTe I

mourner.
Bakam. You cannot want.
Sgana. You muat not.
Rug. 'Tis most dangerous,

."'nd wise men would proceed with care ad
counsel ;

Yet some way 'would I knew I Walk with mt,
gentlemen.-
[E......nt alt but AJurusI". Sou, aJld ExutJm.

Arm. How do you like her apirit ?
So.a. 'Tis a clear one, '

Clogg'd with no dirty stuff; ahe is all part
honour.

Eman. The bravest wench I eyer look'd upon.
And of the strongest parts! She is moat fair i
Yet her mind such a mirror--

Arm. What an action
Would this be to put forward on, what a glmy,
And what an everlasting wealth to end it !
Methinks my soul is strangely raised.

So.". To step into it,
Juat while they think; and, ere they have deter.

mined,
To bring the king off I

Arm. Things have been done &8 dangerou.
Eman. And prosper'd best, when they were Ieut

consider'd.
Arm. Ble8ll me, my hopei! and you, my frieDdt,

asaist me !
None but our companions-

So.a. You deal wisely,
And, if we shrink, the name of slaves die with 1II!

Eman. Stay not for second thoughts.
Arm. I am determined :

And, though I lose, it shall be lUng, I .... valiant, ,
And mv brave offer shall be turned to atory, I
Worthy the princess' tongue. A boat! that'. en
That's unprovided; and habits like to mercbaolJ !
The rest we'll counsel B8 we go. I,

So.a. Away then! :j
Fortune looks fair on those make baste to win her. I

rB,uat.
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ACT II.
SCENE I-TIIBNATA. The Cadle of the Go

eemor. A Dungeon, with a GaJJery in the Back-
gnnmd.

E..ur Keeper and lIDO or Ulru MIlOi'll.

Kuper. I have kept many a man, and many a
Yet, I confess, I never IIBW before [great one,
AmIn of such a sufferance: He lies now
Where I would not lay my dog, (for sure 'twould

kill him)
Where neither light or comfort can come near him,
Kor air, nor earth that's wholesome. Itgrieves me
To see a mighty king, with all his glory,
Sunk 0' th' sudden to the bottom of a dungeon.
Whither should we descend, that are poor raacala,
If we had our deaerta ?

I Moor. 'Tis a strange wonder 1
Laid him with irons, oppress him with contempts,
(Which are the ~ernor'a commanda) give him

nothing,
Or 50 little, to sustain life, 'tis next nothing,
Tbeylltir not him; he smiles upon his miseries,
And bean 'em with such strength as if his nature
Hid been nuned up and foster'd with calamities.

2 Moor. He gives no ill warda, curses, Dar re
pines not,

Blames nothing, hopes in nothing, we can hear of;
And, in the midat of all these frights, fears nothing.

Kuper. I'll be &Worn
He fears not; for even when I shake for him,
(As many times my pity will compel me)
When other lIOuls, that bear not half hia burden,
Shrink in their powers, and burst with their op
Then will he sing, woo his aftlictions, [pressions,
And court 'em in sad airs, as if he would wed 'em.

I Moor. That's more than we hllve heard yet;
we are only

Appointed for his guard, but not 110 near him:
If we could hear that wouder--

Kuper. Many times
I feu the governor should come to know it ;
For his voice 80 alfecta me, 110 delights me,
That, when I find his hour, I have music ready,
And it stirs me infinitely. Be but still and private,
And you may chance to hear.
[Klnf dpp<IJr" loadcJl wrllll chaint, ~iI ~_ and a"""

OtlI" abOff.
2 Moor. We will not stir, sir,

This il a sudden change; but who dares blame it ?
KeePft'. Now hark and melt I for I am sure I

shall.
Stud Iilent! What stubborn weight of chains

1 Moor. Yet he looks temperately.
2Moor. His eyes not sunk, and his complexion

firm still,
Nowildness, no distemper'd touch upon him:
HowCOllStantly he smiles, and how undaunted I
With what a majesty he heaves his head up I

(Mtuic.
Kuper. Now mark I I know he will sing; do

not disturb him.-
[0",", ~i.. ~it au-allu.

Your allowance from the governor! 'Would it
were more, sir,

Orin my power to make it handsomer I
King. Do not transgreas thy charge! I take hil

bouuty.-

And, Fortune, whilst I bear a mind contented,
Not leaven'd with the glory I am fall'n from,
Nor hang upon vain hopes that may corrupt me,
Thou art my slave, and I appear above thee.

EnUr Governor.

Keeper. The governor himself!
Gov. What, at your banquet?

And in such state, and with such change of
service ?

King. Nature's noglutton, sir; a little serves her.
Go". This diet's wholesome then?
King. I beg no better.
Gov. A calm contented mind !-Give him less

next ;
These full mew will oppress his health; his grace
Is of a tender and pure constitution;
And such repletions-

King. Mock, mock! it moves not me, sir;
Thy mirths, as do thy mischiefs, By behind me.

Gov. You carry it handSomely. But tell me,
Patience,

Do not you curse the brave and royal lady,
Your gracious sister? do not you damn her pity,
Damn twenty times a-day, and damn it seriously?
Do not you swear aloud too, cry and kick?
The very soul sweat in thee with the agony
Of her contempt of me? Couldst not thou eat her
For being 10 injurious to thy fortune,
Thy fair and happy fortune? Couldat not thou

wish her
A bastard, or a whore Fame might proclaim her,
Black ugly Fame, or that thou hadat had no sister?
Spitting the general name out, and the nature,
Blaspheming Heaven for making such a mischief,
For giving power to pride, and will to woman?

King. No, tyrant, no! I bless and love her
for it:

And, though her scorn of thee had laid up for me
As many plagues as the corrupted air breeds,
As many mischiefs as the hours have minuteR,
AF. many forms of death as Doubt can figure ;
Yet I should love her more still, and more honour

her.
All thou canst lay upon me cannot bend me ;
No, not the stroke of death, that I despise too ;
For if fear could p088Cllll me, thou hadst won me :
As little from this hour I prize thy Batteries,
And leas than those thy prayers, though thou

wouldat kneel to me !
And if she be not mistress of this nature,
She's none of mine, no kin, and I contemn her.

Gov. Are you 80 valiant, sir ?
King. Yes, and so fortunate;

For he, that holda my constancy, atill conquers.
Hadst thou preserved me as a noble enemy,
And, as at first, made my restraint seem to me
But only as the shadow of captivity,
I had still spoke thee noble, still declared thee
A valiant, great, and worthy man, stil1loved thee,
And still preferr'd thy fair love to my sister;
But to compel this from me with a misery,
A malt inhuman and unhand80me slavery-

Gov. You will relent, for all this talk, I fear DOt,
And put your wita a-work again.

King. You are cozen'd:
Or, if I were 80 weak to be wrought to it,

J
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So fearful to give way to 80 much poverty,
How I should CUI'lle her heart, if she consented I

GmI. You shall write, and entreat, or-
King. Do thy utmost,

And, e'en in all thy tortures, I'll laugh at thee.
I'll think thee no more valiant, but a villain ;
Nothing thou hast done brave, but like a thief,
Atchieved by craft, and kept by cruelty;
Nothing thou canst deserve, thou art unhonest ;
Nor no way live to build a name, thou art bar-

barous.
Gov. Down with him low enough, there let him

murmur!
And see his diet be so light and little,
He grOw not thus high-heartedon't!-I'll cool you,
And make you cry for mercy, and be ready
To work my ends, aud willingly: And your sister

taken down,
Your scornful, cruel sister, shall repent too,
And sue to me for grace.-Give him no liberty,
But let hia bands be doubled, hia ease lessen'd,
Nothing his heart desires, but vex and torture

him!
Let him not sleep; nothing that's dear to Nature
Let him enjoy; yet take heed that he die not j

Keep him as near death, and as willing to em-
brace it, ,

But see he arrive not at it! I will humble him,
And her stout heart that stands on such defiance:
And let me see her champions that dare venture,
Her high and mighty wooers I Keep your pards
And, lUI you love your lives, be diligent, [close,
And what I charge observe!

AU. We shall be dutiful.
Gov. I'll pull your courage, King, and all your

bravery! [En'- n. King rdiru.

I Moor. Most certain he's resolved, nothing
can stir him ;

For, if he had but any part about him
Gave way to fear or hope, he durst not talk thus,
And do thus stoutly too: As willingly,
And quietly he sunk down to his sorrows,
As some men to their sleeps.

Keep". Yes, and sleeps with 'em,
(So little he regards them, there's the wonder)

.And often soundly sleeps. 'Would I dunt pity
him,

Or 'would 'twere in my will-But we are servants,
And tied unto command.

2 Moor. I wish him better,
But much I fear he has found his tomb already.
We must observe our guards.

I Moor. He cannot last long;
And when he's dead he's free.

Keeper. That's the most cruelty,
That we must keep him living.

2 MOM. That's as he please ;
For that man that resolves needs no physician.

[EzeII..t.

SCENE II.-Tlu saine. A Street in the chief
Town.

E"tn- Allium... 80s.., E'U1'fUltL, and a Gulde. dilguiltd
tu Merchanta. """"'d ullder.....Ua. .

Arm. Our prosperous passage WlUl an omen to
A lucky and fair omen. [us,

Eman. and Sou.. We believe it.
Arm. The sea and wind strove who should most

befriend us ;

And as thp,y fnour'd our design, and loved lII,

So lead us forth-Where lies the boat that broapt
us?

So.a. Safe lodged within the reeds, cloee by the
castle,

That no eye can~, nor thought come aear it.
Eman. But where have you been, brave air ?
Arm. I have broke the ice, boys,

I have beguu the game; fair Fortune guide it!
Suspectless hue I travell'd aU the town through,
And in this merchant's shape won much ac:q1IIIiDt- I

anee,
Survey'd each strength and place that may befriend

us,
Yiew'd all his magaziues, got perfect knowledge
Of where the prison is, and what power gusrdI it

So.a. These will be strong attempts.
A..... Courage is strong:

What we began with policy, my dear friend...,
Let's end with manly force! There'. no re~,
Unless it be with shame.

Eman. Shame his that hopes it. ~lIll.

A rm. Better a few, and clearer fame will folio_
However, lose or win, and speak our memories,
Than if we led out armies: Things done tho,
And of this noble weight, will style UlI worthies.

SOlla. Direct, and we have done; bring us to
execute,

And if we flinch, or fail-
Arm. I am sure ye dare not:

Then further know, and let no ear be Dear us
That may be fal_

Eman. Speak boldly aD; 1l'll are hOIllSt,
Our lives and fortunes yours. .

Arm. Hard by the place then
Where all his treasure lies, his arms, his women,
Close by the prison too where he keeps the kinr.
I have hired a lodgiug, lUI a trading merchant;
A cellar to that too, to stow my wares in, •
The very wall of which joins to his storehQ1lllC.

SOlla. What of all this?
Arm. Ye are dull, if ye apprehend not.

Into that cellar, elected friends, I have convey'd,
And unsuspected too, that that will do it,
That that will make all shake, and smoke too.

Eman. Ha I
Arm. My thoughts have not been idle, nor my .

practice :
The fire I brought here with me shall do s0me-

thing.
Shall burst into materisl flames, and bright ooes,
That all the island shall stand wond'ring at it,
As if they had been stricken with a comet.
Powder ia ready, and enough, to work it;
The match ia left a.fire, all, all hush'd, and 1oek'd

close,
No man SDlpecting what I am, bnt merchant. .
An hour hence, my brave friends, look for the

fury,
The fire to light us to our honour'd purpose;
For by that time 'twill take!

SOllo. What are our duties?
Arm. When all are full of fear or fright, the

governor
Out of hia wits to see the flames so imperiollS,
Ready to tum to ashes all he worships,
And all the people there to stop these ruins,
No man regarding any priYlte office,
Then fly we to the prison suddenly!
Here's one hlUl found the way, and dares direct us.
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E-. Them to our swords and good hearts I I
long for it.

Arm. Certain we shall not find much opposition;
But what is, must be forced.

80M. 'Tis bravely cast, sir;
And surely too, I hope.

Arm. If the fire fail not,
And powder hold his nature. Some must pre
L"pon the first cry of the amazed people, [sently,
(For DOthing 'Ifill be mark'd then but the misery)
Be ready with the boat upon an instant;
And then all's right and fair.

E_II. Bless us, dear Fortune I
Arm. Let U8 be worthy of it in our c01ll'B/ltl,

And Fortune must befriend \18. Come, all sever;
I But keep still within sight: When the flame rises,

Let's meet, and either do or die I
Sou.. So be it ! [E........t.

--+--
SCENE I1I.-The .ame. Be/rwe the Cadleo/

the Governor.
Enler Governor amt Captain.

Gov. No, captain, for those troops, we need 'em
not,

The town is strong enough to stand their furies:
I would see them come, and otTer to do something.
They are high in words.

Capt. 'Tis safer, air, than doing.
GOt>. Dost think they dare attempt?
Capt. May be hy treaty,

But lUre by force they will not prove so forward.
GorJ. No, 'faith, I warrant thee, they know me

well enongh,
And know they have no child in band to play

with.
They know my natlU'e too; I have hit some of'em,
And to the bonea; they have reason to remember
It makes me laugh to think how glorious [ me.
Tbe fooil are in their promises, and how pregnant
Their wits and powers are to bring things to pass.
Am I not grown lean with loss of sleep, and care
To prevent the&e threat'nings, captain ?

Capt. You look well, sir:
Upon my conscience, you are not like to sicken
Upon any such conceit.

GorJ. I hope I aball not.-
Well, 'would I had this wench I for I must have

her,
She must be mine: And there's another charge,

captain;
What betwixt love and hrawling, I get nothing;
All goea in maintenance-Hark 1 What was that,

[TIle train t4ku. an ezplodaA tcitlin.
That noise there? It went with a violence.

Capt. Some old wall belike, sir,
Th.t had no neighbour-help to hold it np,
II fallen suddenly.

GOlI. I mnst discard these rascals,
That are not able to maintain their buildings ;
They blur the beanty of the town.

Within. Fire, fire !
G"". I bear another tune, good captain!

It comes on fresher still; 'tis loud and fearful.
~k up into the town; how brigbt the air shews I
Upon my life, some sudden fire! The bell too?

[E.ril Captain. Bell ring,.
I bear the noise more clear.

EAter Cit.lzen.
Cit. Fire, fire !

GOII. Where? where?
Cit. Suddenly taken in a merchant's house, sir.

Fearful and high it blazes. Help, good people!
[E.rit.

Gin>. Pox 0' their paper-houses I how they
smother!

They light like candles I How the roar still rises !

&-eltUT Captain.

Capt. Your magazine's a-fire, 'sir; help, help
suddenly!

The calitle too is in danger, in much danger :
All will be lost! Get the people presently,
And all that are your guard! and all help, all

hands, sir!
Your wealth, your strength, is burnt else, the
The castle now begins to 1lame. [town perish'd.

Gov. My soul shakes!
Capt. A merchant's house next joining? Shame

light on him I
That ever such a neigbbour, such a villain--

ERUT oUur Citizens.

GoII. Raise all the garrison and bring 'em up,
And beat the people forward !-Oh ! I have lost all
In one house, all my hopes. Good worthy citizens,
Follow me all, and all your powers give to me !
I will reward you alL-Oh. cursed fortune I
The flame's more violent !-Arise still! help, help,

citizens!
Freedom and wealth to him that helps! Follow,

oh, follow I
Fling wine, or anything; I'll see it recompensed.
Buckets, more buckets I Fire, fire, fire I [E......R/.

Eltler ARJlV8IA. amt It" Company.
Arm. Let it flame on! a comely ligbt it gives up

To our discovery. [Crlu tDillti...
SOJla. Hark, [fairly I

What a merry cry these hounds make I Forward
We are not seen i' th' mist, we are not noted.
Away, away I Now if we lose our fortune----

[Ex...nt.
Enltt' Captain amt Citizens.

Capt. Up, soldiers, up, and deal like men I
Cit. More water, more water! all is consumed

else.
Capt. All's gone, unless you undertake it straight;

your wealth too,
That must preserTe, and pay your labour bravely.
Up, np, away I [E......nt.

SCENE IV.-The .am~. The Dungeon in the
Ca.tle 0/ tM Governor.

Enltt' AllJIlI8lA amt It.. Company, breaking opt'A a door.

An", So, thou art open. Keep the way clear
behind still !

Now for the place I
Sold. 'Tis here, sir.
Arm. Sure this is it.

Force ope the door! [TIle King d"cototrtd.
A miserable creatlU'e I
Yet, by his manly face-

King. Why stare ye on me ?
You cannot put on faces to affright me;
In death I am a king still, and contemn yeo
Where is that governor? Methinks his manhood
Should be well pleased to see my tragedy,
And come to bathe his stern eyes in my sorrows:
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I dare him to the fight ; bring his acorna with him,
And all his rugged threats. Here's a throat, 101.
Come, see who can strike deepest I [diers :

Eman. Break the chain there.
King. What does this mean?
Ann. Come, talk of no more gol'erpora I

He has other busineaa, sir. Put your lega forward,
And gather up your courage, like a man!
We'll carry all' your head else. We are friends,
And come to give your IOrrows ease.

80.a. On bral'ely 1
Delays may lose again.

E..ur Guard.

Ann. The guard.
So.a. Upon 'em I
Arm. Make speedy and sure work.
Eman. They fly. [Fig/al. TM GuardflJl.
Ann. Up with him,

And to the boat. Stand fast! Now be speedy I
When this heat's past, we'll sing our history.
Away, like thoughts I sudden as desires, friends I
Now, sacred Chance, be ours!

So.a. Pray when we have done, sir. . [Ez.....'.-SCENE V.-The .ame. A Street.
Enter tlru or four Cftlun., ,everall,.

1 Cu. What, is the fire allay'd ?
2 Cit. 'Tis out, 'tis out.

Or past the worst. I never did 10 stoutly,
I'lllJllure you, neighbours, since I was a man:
I h~ve been burnt at both ends like a squib ;
I lived two hours i' th' fire. 'Twas a hideous

matter;
But when men of understanding come about it,
Men that judge of things--My wife gave me over,
And took her leave a hundred times; I bore up
And toll'd the buckets, boys I [ still,

3 Cit. W~ are all mere martins. (hurry,-
I Cit. I heard a l'oice at latter end 0' th'

Or else I dream'd I heard it-that said tre~on.
2 Cit. 'Tis like enough.

It might cry murder too; for there WIllI many
Without a joint: But what is that to us?
Let's home and fright our wives I for we look like

devils.
ElOter tlru Women.

3 Cit. Here come lOme of 'em to fright us.
I Wom. Mine's alive, neighbour.-O, sweet

honey husband I
I Cit. Thou liest I I stink abomiuably: An

thou hadst [ends.
Been in my place, thou wouldst have stunk at both
Get me some drink, give me whole tuns of drink,
Whole cisterna I for I have four dozen of fine fire·

brands
In my belly: I have more smoke in my mouth
Would blote a hundred herrings. [than

2 Wom. Art thou come safe again?
3 Wom. I pray what became of my man? Is he

well ?
2 Cu. At heart's esse in a well; is very well,

neighbour:
We left him drinking of a new dozen of buckets.
Thy husband's happy, he was thorough roasted,
And now he's basting of himself at all points:
The clerk and he are cooling their pericraniums.
Body0' me,neighbours, there's fire in my cod.piece.

I Wom. Bless my husband I

2 Cit. Blow it out, wife! Blow, blow, the pb\e
end 0' the store-hollle I

Wom"". Some water, water, water I
3 Cu. Peace 1 'tis but a sparkle ;

Raise not the town again; 'twill be a sr-t hin
derance.

I'm glad 'tis out; an't had ta'en in my hay.1oft
What frights are these? marry, HeaVeD blall tIIy

modicum I
3 Wom. But is 'a drown'd Olltrisht? JlBY pat

Ont of fear, neighbour. [_
2 Cu. Thou wouldst have it 10 :

But after a hundred fires more, be'll lift to _ I

For brewing musty liquor. [thee bllI1lt
I Cit. Come, let's go, neighbour I
2 Cit. For I would very fain turn down this

liquor.
Come, come; I fry like a burnt marrow.booe.
Women, get you afore, and draw upon us I
Run, wenches, mn, and let your tapa run with ye;
Run as the fire were in your tails, cry ale., ale !

WOflIen• •\way, let's nourish the poor wretcbea'
2 Cu. We'll rally up the rest of the bW'llt regi.

ment. [~.,

--+--
SCENE VI.-The .lJ1IIe. Before tM CtUlle of1M

Governor.
EIt"'" GoTemor. Captain. 801diera, ofId Guard.

Gov. The fire's quench'd, captain, but the mis
chief hangs still :

The king's redeem'd and gone too I A trick, s
damn'd one!

Oh, I am overtaken poorly, tamely!
Capt. Where were the guard that waited llJlOII

the prison?
Sold. Most of 'em aIain; yet some 'scaped, air,

and they deliver,
They 88W a little boat ready to receive him,
And those redeem'd him, making llIeh haste aDd

fighting,
Fighting beyond the force of men--

Gov. I am lost, captain,
And all the world willlangh at this, and acom me
Count me a heavy sleepy fool, a coward,
A coward past recovery, a confirm'd coward,
One without carriage, or common aeDle I

Sold. He's gone, sir,
And put to sea amain, put our recoTerJ,
Not a boat ready to pursue; If there were any,
The people stand amazed 10 at their valonr,
And the sudden fright of fire, none knows to ne-

cule. ,
Goo. Oh, I could tear my limbs, and knock my

boys' brains
'Gainst eTery post I meet! Fool'd with a fire?

Capt. It was a crafty trick.
Goo. No, I was lazy,

Confident, sluggish lazy: Had I but met 'em,
And changed a dozen blows, I had forgiftD 'em.
By both these handa held up, and by that briglat.

neas
That gilds the world with light, by all our wor·
The hidden ebbs and flows of the blue ocean. [shipa.
I will not rest; no mirth ahall dwell upon me,
Wine touch my mouth, nor any thing refresh me,
Till I be wholly quit of this dishonour!
Make ready my barratos instantly,
And what I shall inteud-

Capt. We are your Ie"anta. [JrzftotoL I
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SCENE VII.-TIDOIlE. .An open Pl~ befrwe
1118 Royal Call1le.

EJtUr QUla.uLA aM RllY n.....
QlliMra. Never tell me ! you never cared to win

me;
NeTeI', for my Bake, to attempt a deed
Mipt draw me to a thought you sought my favour:
If not for love of me, for love of arms, sir,
Por that cause you profell, for lov:e of hODour,
Of which you style yourself the mtghty muter,
Yall might han stept out nobly, and made an offer;
As if you had intended something excellent,
Pu.t 011 a forward faee-

R",. Dear lady, hold me-
QWGr. I hold you, as I find you, a faint ser
Rrq. By heann, I dare do- [,.ant.
QWGr. In a lady's chamber,

I dare believe you; there's no mortal danger :
Gm me the man that dares do, to deserve that I
I thoUlht you Portugala had been rare wonden,
Men of thoee hanghty couragea B.?d credits .
That all things were confined withlD your prolDlBe8 ;
The lords of Fate and Fortune I belie1'ed you;
Bllt well I see I am decebed, Ruy Diu,
Alld blame, too late, my much belief !

Ru,. I am uhamed, lady,
I .1110 dnll, so stupid to your offer:
Now)'Ou have once more school'd me, I am right,
And IOmething shall be thought on auddenly,
And put in act as lOOn, some preparation-

; QuVar. And give it ant?

I

Ru,. Yes, lady, and so great too ;
In which, the noise of all my countrymen

QuirGr. Those will do well, for they are all
approved ones ;

ABel, thollfh he be restored albe
Rur. I ha,.e you.
Quuar. For then we are both servants.
RtIf. I conceive yon; •

Good madam, give me leave to tum my fanCIes.
QuVar. Do, and make all things fit, and then

I'll visit you. (Enl.
Bur. Myself, my cousin, and the garrison,

The neighboura of the out-isles of our nation,
Syana's strength, (for rcan humour him,)
And proud Babmus, I shall deceive hla glory

(.d ,11<1",.
What ringing sound of joy is this P whence co,?"
!IIay be the princes are JD aport. [It?

EAtw Pnrtmlo aM CJuuaroPB81IO.

PiA. Where are you?
B.,. Now, Piniero, what's the hute you seek
Pin. Do you know this sign, sir? [me?
Bur. Ha!
Pia.. Do you know this emblem ?

Your nose Ia 80reeL
BUf· Bored? what is that I
Pill. You are topt, sir:

The king's come home spin, the king I
RII,. The devil !
Pin. Nay, sure he came a' God's name home;

He'. retarn'd, sir.
CAN. And all this joy you hear
RIlf. Who durat attempt him ?

The princel are all here.
Cit",,,~ are worthy princes,

They VI:s~ princes all I they Lo,.e by ounces.
Bdine it, air, 'tis done, and done most bruely

l'OL. H.

And easily. What fortune ha,.e y~u lost, sir J
What justice have you now unto this lady?

Pin. How stauds your claim? That e'er man
should be fool'd so,

When he shonld do and prosper I stand protesting,
Kissing the hand, and farting for a favour,
When he should be about his business sweating!
She bid you go, and picked you out a purpose,
To make yourself a fortune by, a lady,
A lady, and a lusty one, a lovely,
That now you may go look; she pointed YO~'

Knowing you were a man of worth and ment,
And bid you fly: You have made a fair flight on't ;
You have caught a goose.

RU1/. How dare you thus molest me ?
(A ,IloulllrilAi".

It cannot be I
Cltn.. Hark how the ~Deral joy ringa !
Pin. Have you your hearing Ieft:? is not that

drunk too?
For. if you had been sober, you had been wise sure.

RU1/. Done? who dares do ?
Pin. It seems an honest fellow,

That has ended his market before you be up.
CAn.. The &ham. on't, he's a Itranger too.
Pin. 'Tis no shame;

He took her at her word aud tied the bargain,
Dealt like a man indeed, ltood not demurring,
But clapt close to the cause, as he will do to the

lady:
He is a fellow of that speed and handsomeness,
He will get her with child too, ere you shall come

to know him.
Is it not brne, a gentleman scarce landed,
Scarce eating of the air here, not acquainted,
No circumstance of lo,.e depending on him,
~or no command to shew him, must start forth,
At the fint sight too-

Rug. I am undone I
Pin. Like an oyster.-

She neither taking view, nor value ofhim,
Unto snch deeds as these ?-Pox 0' these,
These wise delayings I they make men cowards.
You are undone, 81 a man would undo an egg,
A hundred shames about you!

E..ur QUIIWL&,p~. aM TraIn.
Quwr. Can it be pouible?

A stranger that I have not mown, not seen yet,
A man I never graced? Oh, captain, captain,
What shall I do? I am betray'd by fortune;
It cannot be, it must not be.

Pin. It la, lady ;
And, by my faith, a handsome gentleman I
'Tis his poor scholar's prize.

Quilar. Must I be given
Unto a man I never AW, ne'er spoke with,
I know not of ",hat Dation ?

Pin. He'l a Portugsl,
And of as good a pitch-He will be given to you,
For he'l gi,.en much to handsome flesh. [lady,

QuUar. Ob, Roy Diu,
This was your sloth, your sloth, your sloth, Ruy

Dias!
Pin. Your lovll-sloth, uncle; do you find it now?

You should have done at first, and faithfully,
And then the other had laid ready for you.-

(.d ,ltOOlI "';/Ai".
Madam, the general joy comeL

Quuar. We must meet it;
But with what comfort?

r
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Enter Citizen. carryf"l1 bot<glU, Bo)'1l 11"11/"11 tV!w IMwII
tAt1IlM KINa, ARllUllIA, Sou, EJlANUlIL; 1M I'rlnclN
aad Tralnfoi/ooDing.

Quua,.. Oh. my dear brother, what a joy runs
through me, (KNUU.

To see you safe again, younelf', and mighty !
What a blest day is this !

King. Rille up, fair siater!
I am not welcome till you have embraced me.

Rug. A general gladneu, air, fliea through the
city.

And mirth po_a all to lee your grace arrived,
Thus happily arrived again, and fairly.
'Twu a braTe venture, whosoe'er put for it,
A high and noble one, worthy much honour ;
And had it fail'd. we had not fail'd, great air,
And in ahort time too, to have forced the governor,
In .pite of all his threats-

King. I thank yeo gentlemen.
Rug. And all his subtilties, to set you free,

With all his heart and will too.
King. I know ye love me.
Pin. This had been good, with something done

before it,
Somethiug set oll' to beautify it ;
Now it sounds empty, like a barber's bason.
POI, there's no metal in't, no noble marrow!

Baltam. I have an army, sir, (but that the go_
vernor,

The foolish fel1ow, wu a little provident,
And wise in letting slip no time; 'became him

too)
That would have scour'd him eiae, and all his con.

fines;
That would bave rung him such a peal-

Pi". Yea, backward,
To make dogs howl. 1 know thee to a farthing;
Thy army's good for hawks i there's nothing but

sheeps' hearts in it.
S,ana. I have done nothing, sir: therefore I

think it
Convenient I say little what I purposed,
And what my love intended.

King. I like your modesty.
And, thank ye, royal friends! I know it grieved

ye
To know my misery: But this man, princtlll,
I mnat thank heartily, indeed. and truly,
For this man AW me in it, and redeem'd me :
He look'd upon me sinking, and then caught me.
This, sister, this, this all man, this all valour,
This piona man--

RU1/. My countenance, it shames me I
One scarce arrived, not harden'd yet, not read
In dangen and~t deeds, aea-aick, not aeuon'd
Oh, I have boy d myself! [AJlClrt.

King. This noble bulwark,
This lance and honour of our age and kingdom,
This that I never can reward, nor hope
To be once worthy of tbe name of friend to,
This. this man from the bowels of my sorrows
Hu new-begot my name, and once more made

me!
Oh, sister, if there may be thanks for this,
Or any thiug near recompense invented--

Ann. You are too noble, sir; there is reward,
Above my action too by millions :
A recompense so rich and glorious,
I durat not dream it mine, but that 'twas promised i
But that it WIll propounded, sworn and aealed

Before the face of Heaven. I durat not hope it;
For nothing in the life of man or merit
(It is 110 truly great) can else embrace it.

King. Oh, speak it. apeak it; hi-. mine eara
to hear it 1

Make me a happy man, to know it may be !
For still methinka I am a prisoner,
And feel no liberty before I find it.

A ...... Then know, it is your aiater i abe is mine.
air ;

I claim her by her own word, and her honour.
It WIll her open promise to that man
That durat redeem you: Beauty set me on,
And fortune CroWDll me fair, if she receive lIIe.

King. Receive you, sir ?-Why, aister! ha! 80

backward ?
Stand u you knew me not? nor what he hu YeIl

tured ?
My dearest sister!

Arm. Good sir, pardon me!
There is a blushing modeaty becomes her,
That holds her back: Women are nice to woo.

sir.
I would not have her forced; give hel' fair 1iberty 1
For things compel1'd and frighted, of 80ft nature&,
Tum into fean, and 8y from their own wishes.

King. Look on him, my Quisara: Such another,
(Oh, all ye powera !) 110 e.w:cellent in nature,
In honour ao abundant--

Qui8a,.. I confess, sir ;
Confess my word is past too ; he has purchued :
Yet, good sir, give me leave to think, but time
To be acquainted with his worth and person ;
To make me fit to know it: We are both Ilb'angen,
And how we should believe so suddenly,
Or come to futeu our a/fectio~
Alas. Love hili his compliments.

King. Be sudden
And certain in your way; no woman's doubles,
N or coy delays I you are his, and so aasure it,
Or cut from me and my remembrance ever.
Respect your word I I know you will. Come,

sister.
Let's see what welcome you can give a prisoller,
And what fair looks a friend.-Oh. my moat nohIe
Princes, no discontents. but all be lusty !
He that frowns this day is an open enemy.
Thna in my arms, my dear!

Arm. You make me bluah, &ir.
King. And now lead on, our whole court crown'lI

with pleasure!-
RU1/. Madam, despair not; something ahall be

done yet, [..41i4c ,. .....
And suddenly, and wisely.

Quua,.. Oh, Ruy Diu I
[Ezeunt allbt P'N"'RO, Sou,a"d C8anm>PK-.

Pin. Wel1, he's a brave fellow, and he bu de
served her richly.

And you have had your banda full I dare _. '
gentlemen.

So.a. We havll done IOmething, Iir, if it hit
right.

CIwV. The woman hili no eyee else, DOl' DO
honesty;

So much I thiuk.
Pin. Come, let's go bounce amongst 'em,

To the king'a health, and my brne country·
man'sl

My uncle looks u though hewere lick 0' th' WOt'III8, I

menda. r&-'-
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SCENE I.-TA. MJJII'. ..f Room ill tla8 Royal
CuIUl.

lloatu PrlrIuo.

Pill. My uncle haunts me up and down, looks
melancholy,

Woud'roaa proof-melancholy; lIODletimes IWl!lll'll,
Tbm whistles, starta, cries, and groans aa if he had

the bots,
(AI, to say truth, I think he haa little better)
And would fain speak; bic1ll me good.morrow at

midnight,
And pld-night when 'till noon: He baa lIODlething

hOTers
About his brains, that would fain find an wue,
Bat C&IU1Ot out, or dares not. Still he followi.

Bater RUY Dus.

How he Ioob ltill, and how he beats about,
Like an old dog at a dead scent !-Ay, marry,
There was a sigh would set a ship a-sailing I
These winds of 10Te and honour blow at all ends.
Nowspee.k, m't be thy will.-Good-morrow, uncle I

Ru,. Good.morrow, lir I
Pill. This is a new salute I [dridt.

Sure he IuuI forgot me; this is pur-blind Cupid I
Ru,. My nephew?
Pm. Yes, sir, if I be not changed.R.,. I would fain speak with you.
Pm. I 'lf01l1d fain have you, sir ;

Par to that end I ltay.
R",. You know I 10Te you,

, And I baTe loved you long, my dear Piniero,
I Bred and supplied you--
I Pitt. Whither walks thil preamble? [Aridt.

RIIf. You may remember, though I am but
your uncle,

I IlII'fl bad a father'l CUll, a father'l tenderuesll
PiA. Sore be would rap me into IOmething now

suddenly, [Aridt.
He doubtl my naturflln, (for mine is honest)
He winds about me 10.R.,. A father'a dUigence.
My printe benefits I have forgot, sir,
But thOle you might lay claim to aa my follower ;
Yet lOlDe men would remember--

Pi". I do daily.
B.,. The place which I haTe put you iu, which

is no weak one:
, Nat to myself' you stand in all employmenll,
, Yo~ COUDlll1l, carel, assignments with me equal;
:..~_my study ltill to plant your person:
N"'" are IIDIJl testimonies I have not forgot you,

or would not be forgotten.
Pi.. Sure you cannot.
B.,. Oh, Piniero--
Pita. Sir, what hangs upon you ?

Wbat(1 heavy weight Oppl'ell8ell you ? You haTe IOIt
m~CODf_, in thOle that understand you)

The
Some little of your credit; but time will core that;

beat may slip IOmetimlll.
R~,. Oh, my beat nephew--
P•• It may be, you fear her too, (that disturbs

you)
'rht she may fall heraeIf, or be forced from you.
OhR.,. She is ever true, but I undone for ever !

, that Armulia, that new thing, that stranger,

That ft&! lltackup to rob me of mine houour,
That mnrd'ring chain.fthot at me from my country,
That goodly plague, that I mnat court to kill me !

Pin. Now it comea flowing from him I I fear'd
this, [Arith.

Knew, he that dnrat be idle dunt be ill too.
Haa he not done a brave thing ?

Rug. I must confetlll it, nephew, must allow it:
But that braTe thing baa undone me, baa sunk me,
Has trod me, like a name in IIl1I1d, to nothing,
Hangs betwixt hope and me, and threatena my

ruin;
And, if he ri8e and blue, farewell my fortune !
And when that's eet, where's thy advancement,

conain?-
That were a friend, that were a noble lrlnlman,
That would consider theae ; that man were grateful ;
And be that durst do something here, durat IOTe

me.
Pin. You aay true; 'tis worth consideration;

Your realIons are of weight: .\nd, mark me, uncle,
(For I'll be ludden, and to th' pnrpoee with you)
Say this Armusia then were takeu oft',
(As it may be easily done) how ltands the woman?

RU1/. She is mine for ever;
For lhe contemns biB deed and him.

Pin. Pox on bim I [AIith.
Or, if the single pox be not lufficient,
The hogs', tbe dogs', anddeTlla' pox ~18e81 him!
'Faith, thla Armnaia stumblea me; til a brave
And If he could be Ipared, uncl_ [fellow;

Rug. I mUlt periah :
Had he set up at any rest but this,
Done anything but what concem'd my credit,
The eTerluting losing of my worth--

Pin. I understand you now. who lilt you on too ;
[AIith.

I had a reasonable good opinion of the devil
Till this hour; and I eee he is a knave indeed,
An arrant, Itinking knave, for now I Imell him._
I'll &ee what may be done then; you Ihall know
You have a kinsman-but no villain, uncle, [.dllde.
Nor no betrayer of fair Fame, I acom it;
I love and bonour Virtue.-I must have
Acoesa unto the lady, to know her mind too:
A good word from her mouth, you know, mayatir
A lady's look at aetting on- [me!

RU1/. You aay well!
Here, coulin, here's a letter ready for you,
And you Ihall see how nobly Ihe'll receive you.
And with what care direct.

Pin. Farewell then, ImCle I
After I haTe talk'd with her, I am your ae"anl-
To make you hollellt, if I can, elae hate you.

[Atith.
Pray you no more compliments I my head Is bUIY.

[E.riI Rur Duo.
Heaven bletls me,
What a malicioul soul does this man carry I
And to wbat scurvy things this 10Te converta us,
What stinking things; anll how Iweetly they

become us!
Murder'a a moral Tirtue with these lovers,
A lpecial piece of divinity, I take it.
I may be mad, or violently drunk,
Which ~ a whelp of that litter; or I may be

covetous,
r II
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How curiously it painted aD the earth,
He 'gan to travel from his place of birth,
Leaving the stately hilllI where he wu nllJ'llt,
And where the nymphs had brought him up at
He loved to travel unto coasts unknown, [first,
To _ tbe regions far beyond his own,
Seeking clear ivory spriogs to bathe him in,
For he did love to wuh his ivory skin.
The lovely nym~hs bave oft times seen him swim,
And closely stol n his clothes from off the brim,
Because the wanton wenches would so fain
See him come nak'd to uk his clothes again.
He loved besides to see the Lycian grounds,

I And know the wealthy Carians' utmost bouneb.
Using to travel thn.s, one day he found

I .\ crystal brook that trill'd along the ground;
A brook that in reflection did surpus
The clear reflection of the clearest glllllS.
About the side there grew no foggy reeds,
Nor WIIll the front compa8ll'd with barren weeda,
But living turf grew all along the side,
And grIIllS that ever f1ourish'd in his pride.
Within this brook a beauteous nymph did dwell,
Who for her comely feature did excel:

I So fair she WIIll, of such a pleasing grace,
So straight a body, and so sweet a face,
So soft a beDy, such a lusty thigh,
So large a forehead, luch a crystal rye,
So soft and moist a hand, so smooth a breut,
So fair a check, so weD in aD the rest,
That Jupiter would revel in her bower
Were he to &pend again his golden shower.
Her tftth Were whiter than the morning milk,
Her lips were softer than tbe softest lilk ;
Her hair u far surpllllS'd the burnished gold,
As silyer doth excel the buest mold.
Jove courted ber for her translucent eye,
And told ht'lr he would place her in the sky ;

, Promising her, if she would be his love,
, He would engrave her in the heavens above:
I Telling this lovely nymph, that if she would,
I He could deceive her in a shower of gold;

Or, like a swan, come naked to her bed,
:I And so deceive her of her maidenhead.
I But yet, because he thought that plCll6ure best
I Where each conllCDting joinl each lnving breast,

He would put oft'that aD-commauding crown,
Whoae terror strock the upiring giants down;
That glittering crown, whose radiant sight did toes
Great Pelion from the top of mighty Osse,
He would depose from his world-swaying head,
To taste the amoron.s pleasure of her bed ;
This added; be besides, the more to grace her,
Like a bright star he would in heaven's vanIt place
Hy this the proud lucivious nymph wu moved, [her.
Perceiving that by great Jove she wulovcd:
And hoping u a star she should ere loug
Be stern or gracioua to the seaman's song,
(For mortala ltill are subject to the eye,·
And what it sees they strive to get u high)
She wu contented that almighty Jove
Should have the fint and best fruits of her love;
For women may be likeoed to the year,
Wbose fint fruits still do make the daintiest chear;
But yet Aetnl:a fint should plight her troth,
For the performance of Jove's sacred oath;
JUlt times decline, and aD good days are dead,
When heavenly oathl had need be warranted.
This heard great Jupiter, and liked it well,
And hIIlltily he aeeb Aetna'i cell,

About the mlUllf earth searching her tower;
But Ihe had long lince left this earthly bower;
And flew to Heaven above, loathing to see
The Rinful actions of humaoity :
Which when Jove did perceive he left the earth,
And flew up to the place of hil own birth,
The burning heavenly throne, where he did spy
Altnea's palsce in the glittering Iky.
This stately tower wu builded up on high,
Far from the reach of any mortal eye;
And from the palace' side tbere did distil
A little water through a little quill,
The dew of justice, which did seldom fall,
And when it dropt the drops were very smaD.
Glad was great Jove, when he beheld ber tower,
MeaBing a while to rest bim in ber bower.
Aud therefore sought to enter at her door:
But there WIIll such a busy rout before,
(Some serving.men, and some promooters be)
That he could pUll uo foot without a fee.
But u be goes he reaches out his bandl,
And pays each one in order u he stands,
And stillu he WIIll paying those before,
Some llipp'd again betwixt him and the door.

At length, with much ado, be pllllSed them all,
And entering Itraight into a spacioua hall,
Full of dark angles and of hidden waYl,
Crooked mcanden, infinite delays,
All which delays and entries be must pUll
Ere he could come where juat Astnea wu ;
All these being put by his immortal wit,
Without her door he saw a porter sit,
An aged man tbat long time tbere bad been,
Who used to search all those that eutered in;
And still to every one he gave this curse,
It None must see Justice but with empty pune."
This man search'd Joye for bis own private gain,
To seek the money which did yet remaiu,
Which wu but small, for much WIIll spent before
On the tumultuoua rout that kept the door;
When he had doue, he brought bim to the place,
Where be migbt see divine Altnea's face.
There the great king of gods aud men in went,
And saw his daugbter Venus there lament,
And crying loud for jn.stice. whom Jove found
Kneeling before Astl'llea on the ground;
And still sbe cried and begg'd for a just doom
Against black Vulcan, that unlecmly groom,
Whom sbe had cbosen for her ouly love,
Tbough Ihe was daughter to great thund'r1ng Jove;
And though the fairest goddess, yet content
To marry bim, thongh weak and impotent.
But for all thil they always were at strife:
For ever more he rail'd at her his wife,
Telling her ltill, It Thou art no wife' of mine,
Anotber's strumpet, Man his concubine,"
By this Astnl:a spied almighty Jove.
And bowed her finger to the queen of love
To ceaae her suit, which sbe wonId hear anon,
Wben the great king of all the world WIIll gone.
Then she descended from her stately tbrone,
Wbich seat was bnilded all of jasper stone,
And o'er tbe seat wu painted aD above
The wanton, unseen stealths of amoroua Jove.
There might a man behold tbe naked pride
Of lovely Venn.s iu the vale of Ide,
Wheu PaD.., and Jove's beauteous wife, and she,
Stroye for the pme of beauty's rarity:
And there lame Vulcan and bis Cycl0pl strove
To make the thunderbolt for mighty Jove.
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From this aame Iltately throne she down descended,
And said the griefs of Jove should be amended,
Asking the king of gods what lucklet18 canse,
What great contempt of state, ...hat breach of laws,
(For sure she thought some uncouth caUIe befell,
That made him visit poor Ast""a's cell,)
Troubled his thoughts; and, if she might decide it,
Who vext great Jove full dearly should abide it:
Jove only thank'd her, and began to shew
His cause of coming, (for each one doth know
The longing words of lovers are not many,
If they desire to be enjoyed of any,)
Telling Altl1lla, it would now befall
That she might make him blest that bleueth all :
For ns he walk'd upon the tiow'ry earth,
To which bis own bands wbilome gave a birth,
To .ee how straight he held it, and how just
He ruled this musy ponderous heap of dust j

He laid him down by a cool river's side,
Whose pleasant water did 80 gently slide,
With such soft whispering, for the brook WBI deep,
That it had lull'd him in a heavenly sleep.
When IirIlt he laid him down there was none near

him,
(For he did call before, but none could hear him)
But a fair nymph was bathing when he wsked,
(Here sigh'd great Jove, and after brought forth)-

naked.
He seeing, loved the nymph, yet here did ren
Where just Altnea might make Jove be blest,
If she would pan her fai thrul word 80 far
As that great Jove should make the nymph. star.
AstrEa yielded, at which Jove was pleased,
And all his longing hopes and fean were tlUed ;
Jove took his leaYe, and parted from her sight,
Whose thoughts were full of lovers' sweet delight j

And she ucended to the tbrone above,
To hear the griefs of the great queen of love:
But she was aatistied, and would no more
Rail at her husband u she did before;
But forth she tripp'd apace, becaUlle abe stron
With her swift feet to overtake great Jove.
She skipt 10 nimhly as she went to look bim,
That at the palace-door she overtook him.
The way wu plain and broad u they went out,
And now they could see no tumultuous rout,
Here VenUl, feariug lest tbe love of Jove
Should make this maid be placed in heayen above,
Because she thought tbis nymph sowond'rous bright
That she would daule her accustomed light,
And fearing now she should not first be seen.
Of all the glittering stars as she had been,
But that the wanton nymph would every night
Be first that should salute each mortal sight,
Began to tell great Jove she grieved to see
The heaven 80 full of his iniquity :
Complaining that each strumpet now was graced,
And with immortal goddesses wu placed,
Iutreating him to place in heaven no more
Each wanton strumpet and lascivious whore.

Jove, mad with love, minded not what she said,
His thoughts were so entangled with the maid;
But furiously he to his palace leapt,
Being minded there till morning to have slept;
For the next morn, so soon as Phrebus' rays
Should yet shine cool by reason of the seas,
And ere the parting tears of Thetis' bed
Should be quite shaked from oft" his glittering head,
Astl1lla promised to attend great Jove
At his own palace in the heavens above,

And at that palace she would IIet ha' baud
To what the love-aick god should her CllIIIlIIIlUId ,
But to desceud to earth she did deny;
She loath'd the sight of any mortal eye,
And for the compus of the earthly round
She would not let one foot upon the gronnd :
Therefore Jove meant to rise but with the mn.
Yet thought it loug until the night was dODe.

In the mean space Venus was drawn along,
By her white doves, unto the aweating thronr;
Of hammering blacksmith., at the lofty hill
Of stately Etna, whose top burneth still ;
For at that [lofty] mountain's glittering top
Her cripple husband Vulcan kept hia shop.
To him she went, and so collognes that night
With the best strains of pleasure's sweet delight,
That ere tbey parted she made Vulcan swear
By dreadful Styx, (an oath that gods do fear)
If Jove would make the mortal maid. star,
Himself ahould frame his thunderbolta of war :
He then took oath by black Cocytus' lake
He never more a thunderbolt would make;
For VeDa 10 this night his IleI1IleII pleased,
That now he thought his former griefs were eased;
She with her hands the blacksmith's body bouud, I

And with her ivory arms she twin'd him round;
And still the fair queen with a pretty pee
Dispersed her sweet breath o'er his iwarthy &ce;
Her snowy.rma 10 wellibe did display,
That Vulcan thought they melted as they lay.
Until the mom in this delight they lay.
Then up tbey got, and hasted fast away,
In the white chariot of the queen of love,
Towards the palace of great thund'ring JOft;
Where tbey did lee divine Astl'llell Itand
To pus berword for what Jove should commaad.
In limp'd the blacksmith; after stept his q_.
Wbose light arrayment was of lovely r;reen.
When they were in, Vulcan becan to awear
By OlthS that Jupiter himself doth fear,
If any whore in heaven's bright vault were_
To dim the shining of his beauteous queen,
Each mortal man should the great god diagrace,
And mock almighty Jove unto his faa:;
And gisnts should enforce bright heayen til fall
Ere he would frame one thunderbolt at alL
J"ove did entreat him that he ...ould forbear;
The more he spake the more did Vulcan swear.
Jove heard the words, and 'gao to make his moan,
That mortal men would plack him from his throDeJ

Or else he must incur the plague, he aid,
Quite to forego the pleasure of the maid;
And once he thought, rather than lose these bli:5ses,
Her heavenly sweets, her most delicious 1lL_,
Her 80ft embraces and the amorona nights,
That be should often spend in ber delights,
He would be quite thrown down by mortal haDcls,
From the best place where hil bright palace lItaDda ;
But Ilfterwards he saw with better sight,
He should be acorn'd by every mortal wight,
If he should want his thunderbolts to beat
Aspiring mortals from his glittering seat;
Therefore the god no more did woo or move Mr.
But left to seek her love, though not to love her :
Yet he forgot not that he wooed the lUll,
But made her twice as beaUteoDl u she was,
Becaule hil wonted love he needs would she...
This bave I heard, bat yet not thought it t.nu: ;
And wbether her clear beauty was so bright,
That it could daule the immortal aigbt
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Of gods, and make them for her love despair,
I do not know, but IlUre the maid was fair.
Yet the fair nymph was never Been rellOrt
Unto the Bauge and the bloody sport
Of chaste Diana, nor was ever wont
To bend a bow, nor never used to hunt;
Nor did she ever strive with pretty cunning
To overgo her fellow nymphs in running :
For she was the fair water-nymph alone
That unto chaste Diana was unknown.
It is reported that her fellows used
To bid her (thongh the beauteous nymph refused)
To take a painted quiver or a dart,
And pllt her lazy idleness apart.
Bllt she would none; but in the fountains swims,
Where oft she w&Sheth o'er her snowy limbs :
Sometimes she comb'd her soft dishevell'd hair,
Which with a fillet tied sbe oft did wear;
But sometimes loose she let it hang behind,
When abe was pleased to grace the eastern wind,
For up and down it wOllld her tresses hurl,

I And as she went it made ber loose hair curl:
, Oft in the water did sbe see her face,

And oft she used to practise what quaint grace
Might well become her, aud what comely feature
Might be beat fitting so divine a creature.
Her skin was with a thin veil overthrown,
Through which her naked beauty clearly shone;
She used In this light raiment as she was
To spread her body on the dewy grass :
Sometimes by her own fountain as she walks
She nipt the flowers from off the fertile stalks,
And with a garland of the sweating vine
Sometimes she doth her beauteous front entwine.
But she was gathering flowers with her white hand,
When she beheld Hermaphroditus stand
By her clear fountain, wond'ring at the sight,
That there was any brook could be so bright;
For this WWl the bright river where the boy
Did die himself, that he could not enjoy
Himself in pleasure, nor could taste the blisses
Of his own melting and delicious kisses.
Here did she see him, and by Venus' law
She did desire to have him as she saw:
But the fair nymph had never seen the place
Where the boy was, nor his enchanting face,
But by an uncouth accident of love
Betwixt great Phrebus and the son of Jove,
Light-headed Baccbus: for upon a day
As the boy-god was keeping on his way,
Bearing his vine-leaves and bis ivy-bands
To Nuos, where his bouse aud temple stands,

I He saw the nymph, and seeing he did stay,
And threw his leaves and ivy-bands away,
Thinking at first she was of heavenly birth,
Some goddess that did live upon the earth ;
Virgin Diana that so lovely shone
When she did court her sweet Endymion ;
Bnt he, a god, at last did plainly see
She bad no mark of immortality:
Unto the nymph went the young god of wine,
Whose head was chafed so with the bleeding vine
That now or fear or terror he had none,
But 'gan to court her as she sat alone.
" Fairer than fairest I" (thus began his speech)
" Would but your radiant eye please to enrich
My eye with looking, or one glance to give
Whereby my other parts may feed and live,
Or with one sight my senses to inspire
FAI' livelier then the stol'n Promethean fire ;

Then might I live; tben by the IDDny ligbt
That sbould proceed from thy chief radiant sight,
I might survive to ages; but that missing,"
(At that same word he would have fain been kiss.

ing)-
.. I pine;fair nymph; ob, never let me die
For one poor glance from thy translucent eye,
Far more transparent than the clearest brook."
The nymph was taken with his golden hook;
Yet she turn'd back and wonld haye tripp'd away,
But Bacchus forced the lovely maid to stay,
Asking her why she struggled to be gone,
Why such a nymph should wish to live alone?
Heaven never made her fair tbat she should vaunt
She kept all beauty, yet would never grant
She should be born so beauteous from her mother,
But to reflect her beauty on another:
.. Then with a sweet kiss cast tby beams on me,
And I'll reflect them back again on thee.
At Nuos stands my temple and my shrine,
Where I do press the lusty swelling vine ;
There with green ivy shall thy head be bound,
And with the red grape be encircled round;
There shall Silenus sing unto thy praise
His drunken reeling songs and tippling lays.
Come hither, gentle nymph."-Here blushed the

maid,
And fain she would heve gone, but yet she stayed.
Bacchus perceived he hid o'ercome the laas,
And down he throws her in the dewy grass,
And kissed the helpless nymph upon the ground,
And would have strayed beyond that lawful bound.

This saw bright Phrebus, for his glittering eye
Sees all that lies below the starry sky;
And for an old affection tbat he bore
Unto this lovely nymph long time before,
(For he would oft times in his circle stand,
And sport himself upon her snowy hand ;)
He kept ber from the sweets of Bacchus' bed,
And 'gainst her will he sayed her maidenhead.
Bacchus perceiving this, apace did hie
Unto the palace of swift Mercury ;
But he did find him far below his birth,
Drinking with thieves and catchpoles on the earth,
And they were parting what they stole to-day,
In consultation for to-morrow's prey.
To him went youthful Baccbus. and began
To shew his cause of grief against the Sun;
How he bereft him of the heavenly blisses,
His sweet delight, his nectar-flowing kisses,
And other sweeter sweeta that he had won
But for the malice of the bright-faced Sun ;
Intreating Mercury by all the love
That had him borne amongst the sons of Jove,
(Of which they two were part) to stand his friend
Against the God that did him so offend.
The quaint-tongued issue of great Atlas' race,
Swift Mercury, that with delightful grace,
And pleasing accents of his feigned tongue,
Had oft reform'd a rude uncivil thronl\'
Of mortals, that great messenger of Jove,
And all the meaner gods that dwell above,
He whose acute wit W88 so quick and sharp
In the invention of the crooked harp ;
He that's so cunning with his jesting sleights
To steal from heavenly Gods, or earthly wights,
Bearing a great hate in his grieved breast
Against that great commander of the West,
Bright-fsced Apollo; for upon a day
Young Mercury did steal his beasts away;
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Which the great God perceiYing, straight did abow
The piercing arroWI and the fearful bow
That kill'd great Pithon, and with that did threat him,
To hring his beasts again, or he would heat him;
Which Mercury perceiving, unespied,
Did closely steal his arrowl from his side:
For this old grudge he w.. the easier won
To help yoong Bacchul 'gainlt the fiery Sun.

And now the Son w.. in the middle way,
And had o'ereome the one half of the day;
Scorching 10 hot upon the reeking Band
That liel upon the mere Egyptian land,
That the hot people, burnt even from their birth,
Do creep again into their mother Earth:
When Mercury did take hil powerfll1 wand,
His charmiug caduceUl in his hand,
And the thick beaver which he uled to wear,
When aught from Jove he to tbe Sun did bear,
That did protect him from the piercing light
Which did proceed from PhoebuI' glittering light;
Clad in these' powerful ornamenta he lIiel
With out-Itretcht winga up to the unre lkiel,
Where, aeeing Phoebus in hiB orient Ihrine,
He did 80 well revenge the"god of wine,
That, whillt the Sun wonden hil chariot reeb,
The crafty god had Itol'n away hil wheeb.
Which when he did perceive he down did llide,
(Laying his golden coronet ..ide)
From the bright lpangled firmament abo't'e,
To seek the nymph that BacchUl 10 did 10't'e,
And found her looking in the wat'ry glua,
To lep. how clear her radiant beauty ..... :
And (for he had but little time to ltay,
Becaule he meant to finilh out hil day)
At the first light he 'gan to make hil moan,
Telling her how hil fiery wheels were gone ;
Promising her if Ihe would but obtain
The wheels that Mercury bad Itol'n again,
That be might end his day, abe should enjoy
The heaveuly light of the most beaUteoUI boy
That ever 11'''' The nymph w.. pleued with this,
Hoping to reap some nnaccuatom'd blill,
By the sweet pleuure that Ihe Ihould enjoy
In the hlest sight of such a melting boy.
Therefore at his request Ihe did obtain
The burning wheeb that he had 100t again ;
Which when he bad recei.'t'ed, he left the land,
And brought them thither where hil coach did ltand,
And there he set them on, for all this IPace
The horaes had not mrr'd from out their place ;
Which when he I8W he wept, and 'gan to I8Y,

lO 'Would Mercury had stol'n my wheels away
When Phal!ton, my hair-brain'd illUe, tried
What a laborious thing it WII to guide
My burning chariot! then he might have pleued me,
And of a father'l grief he might have eued me:
For then the lteedl would have obey'd his will,
Or elae at 1eaBt they would ha't'e relted ltill."
When he bad done he took his whip of steel,
Whose bitter IIIIl&rt he made his horBel feel ;
For he did lash 10 hard to end the day,
That he wu quickly at the western lea.
And there with Thetis did he relt a Ipace,
For he did ne't'er relt in any place
Before that time; but ever since his wheeb
Were ltol'n away, hil burning chariot reels
Tow'rdB the declining of the parting day ;
Therefore he lights and mends them in the sea.
And though the poeta feign that JO't'e did make
A treble night for fair Alcmena's sake,

That he might Bleep secarely with hUI Ion,
Yet lure the long night was unknown to JOft:
But the Son'l wheeb one day disonler'd more,
Were thrice .. long a.mending II before.
Now WII the Sun environ'd with the 1ft,
Cooling his wat'ry tresses .. he lay,
And in dread Neptnne's kingdom while he aleep.,
Fair Thetil clipi him in the wat'ry deeps;
There mermaids and the Tritons of the west,
Straining their voices to make Titan rest ;
The while the black Night, with her pithylumd,
Took jnlt pos8eBlion of the swarthy land,
He lpent the darklOme hoDr'l in this delight
Giving his power up to the gladsome Night;
For ne'er before he WII SO truly blest
To take an hour or one poor minute's reat.
But now the burning God this p1eaBnre feels
By reason of his newly crued wheeb ;
There mUlt he stay until lame Vulcan IIeDd
The fiery ...heell which he had took to mend.

Now all the night the smith 10 hard bad
WTOugbt, ' '

That ere the Sun could wake hUI wheels wa'e
brought;

Titan being pleued with rest and not to r:lBe,
And loth to open yet his alumbering eyes,
And yet perceiYing how the longing light
Of mortals waited for his glittering flight,
He lent Aurora from him to the sky
To give a glimpsing to each mortal eye.
Aurora, much ashamed of that same place
That great Apollo's light w.. wont to grace,
Finding no place to hide her shameful head.
Painted her chute cbeeks with a blushing ml,
Which ever since remain'd npon her face
In token of her new-received diagrace:
Therefore she not 10 white II Ihe had ~,
Loathing of every mortal to be seen,
No sooner 'gao the roay-finger'd Mom
KiBs every lIower that by her dew is hom,
Bnt from the golden window she doth peep
When the most part of earthly creaturell sleep.
By this bright Titan opened had his eyes,
Alid 'gan to jerk his hol'lle8 through the Blriel,
And taking in his hand his fiery whip,
He made ..£ous and swift ..Ethan lkip
So flit, that Itraight he dazzled had the aIpt
Of fair Aurora, glad to lee his light.

And now the Snu in all hil fiery hutll
Did call to mind hisjromise lately paat,
And all the VOWI an oatha that he did pall
Unto fair Salmacis, the beauteous lua:
For he bad promised her she Bhould enjor
So lovely, fair, and IUch a well-shaped boy,
As ne'er before his own all-seemr eye
Saw from his bright _t in the ltarTJ sky.
Remembering tbil he sent the boy that _y
Where the clear fountain of the fair nymph by;
There wu he come to seek lOme pleaaing brook.
No looner came he but the nymph _ Itrnck,
And though she longed to embrace the hoy,
Yet did the nymph a while defer her joy,
Till Ihe had bound up her 10088 flagging hair,
And well ordered the garmenbl ahe did _,
Feigning her cOllut'nance with a lover's care,
And did deaerve to be accounted fair ;
When thua much lpake abe while the boy abode,
.. 0 boy, more worthy to be thought a pel!
Thou may'lt inhabit in the gloriou place
Of gods, or may'lt proeeed from hnmu _;
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Thou may'st be Cupid, or the god of wine
Thlt lately wOOlld me with the swelliDg 'riDe ,
But whOlOe'er thou art, 0 happy he
Thlt ..,.. 10 bleat to be a lire to thee I
Thy happy mother is mOlt b1ellt of many,
B1esIed thy IilterI, if her womb hue any J
Both fortunate, Oh I and thrice happy she
WhOle too much bleaed breast gave nck to thee!
If any's wish with thy IIWllIlt bed be bleat,
Oh, she is far more happy than the rIlIt I
If thou hut any, let her(name be known,
Or else lat me be she, if thOll hut nODe."
Here did she paUll! awhilll, and thllD sh. Aid,
.. Be not obdurate to a lilly maid I
A flinty heart within a mowy brlllst
Is like bull mold lock'd in a golden chest ;
They aay the eye's the indll][ of the hllll't,
And shews th' e1fection of each inward put :
ThIlD love plays lively there, the little god
Hath a clear crystal palace of abode ;
Oh! bar him not from playing in thy heart,
That sports himlelf upon each Olltward put."
Thus much Ihe spake, and thllD her tongue was

hush'd.
, At her loose speech, Hermaphroditu blulh'd;

He knew not what love was, yet love did shame
him,

Making him blush, and yet hiIJ blush became him.
Then might a man hiIJ lively colour see
Like the ripe apple on a lUDDy tree,
Or ivory dyed o'er with a pleasing red,
Or like the pale morn being lhadowed.

, By thiIJ the nymph recovered had her tongue,
That to her thinking lay in silence long,
And said, .. Thy cheek is mild: Oh, be thOll 10 !
Thy cheek saith, aye, then do not answer, no ;
Thy cheek doth Ihsme, then do thou shame," sha
.. It is a man's shame to deny a maid ; [said,
ThOD look'st to sport with VeDDS in her bower,
And be beloved of every heuenly power;
Men are but mortals, 10 are women too,
Why should your thonghtl aspire more than ours
For sure they do aspire: e1Ie could a youth, [do?
Whose COllnteuance is full of spotlell truth,
Be 10 relant1ell to a 'firgin's tongue ?
Let me be wooed by thee but half 10 long;
With half thOle terms do hut my love require,
And I will easily grant thee thy desire :
Ages are bad when men become 10 slow,
That poor unlkilful maids are forced to woo."

Her radiant besuty and her subtle art
So deeply struck Hermaphroditus' heart,
That she had won hiIJ love, but that the light
Of her translucent eye did shine too bright;
For long he looked upon the lovely maid,
And at the last Hermaphroditus said:
.. How should I love thee, when I do espy
A far more besUteoDS nymph hid in thy eye ?
When thou dOlt love let not that nymph be nigh

thee,
Nor, when thou woo'st, let that ame nymph be

by thee;
Or quite obscure her from thy lover's face,
Or hide her besnty in a darker place."
By this the nymph perceived he did espy
1'ioue but himself reflected in her eye;
And, for himself DO more she meant to shew him,
She shut her eyes, and blindfold thus did woo him :
.. Pair boy, think not thy beauty can dispenlMl
With any pain due to a bad olFence ;

Remember how the gods punilh'd that boy,
Thlt 1C0m'd to let a besuteous nymph enjoy
Her long-wished pleasure; for the peevish elf,
Loved of all others, needs would love himself:
So may'st thou love perhaps: thou msy'lt be blest
By granting to a luckleu nymph's request;
ThIlD rIlIt awhile with me smidst these weeds,
The Sun, that _ all, winks at lovers' deeds.
Phoehus is blind when love-sports are begun,
And Dever _ until their sports be done.
Believe me, boy, thy blood is very staid,
Thou art 10 loth to kill a youthful maid:
Wert thou a maid and I a man, I'll shew thee
With what a mauly boldnell J would woo thee :
'Fairer than Love's queen' (thus I would begin)
, Might not my over-boldnllll be a sin,
I would entrlllt this favour, if I could,
Thy roseate cheeks a little to behold I'
Then would I beg a toMh, and then a kill,
And then a lower yet a higher bUll ;
Then would J aU what JO'l'e and Leda did,
When like a IlWan the crafty god was hid.
What came he for? Why did he there abide ?
Surely I think he did not come to chide;
He came to see her face, to talk and chat,
To touch, to kill: came he for nought but that?
Yes, aomething e1lll: what was it he would have?
That which all mIlD of maidens ought to crave."

This said, her eyelids wide sha did display,
But in thiIJ spsce the boy was mn away;
The wanton speeches of the lovely lass
Forced him for shame to hide him in the grus.
When she perceived Ihe could not see him near her,
When she had called, and yet he would not hear her;
Look, how, when autumn comes, a little space
Paleth the red blush of the Summer'a face,
Tearing the lesves, the Summer's covering,
Three months in weaving by the curious Spring,
Making the grus, hiIJ green locks, go to wrsck,
Tearing each orusment from ofF his back:
So did she spoil the garmentlshe did wear,
Tearing whole ounces of her golden hair.
She, thus deluded of her longed blill,
With much ado at lsst she uttered thilJ:
" Why wert 10 bashful, boy? Thou hut no part
Shews thee to be of such a female hllll't I
His eye is grey, so ia the Morning's eye,
That blusheth always when the day ia nigh.
Then is grey eyes the cause? that cannot be,
The grey-eyed Mom is far more bold than he;
Porwith a gentle dew from Heaven'l bright tower,
Jt gets the maidenhesd of every flower:
I would to God he were the rolllate Morn,
And I a flower from out the esrth new-born.
Hia fllAlll was smooth; Narcilllll face was so,
And he was careless of a sad nymph's woe :
Then that's the caUll!; and yet that cannot be,
Youthful Narcissus was more bold than he,
Becaule he died for love, though of his shade;
This boy nor loves himlelf, nor yet a maid.
Besides, his glorious eye is wondrous bright;
So is the fiery and all-seeing light
Of Phmbus, who at every morning's birth
Blusheth for shame upon the sullen earth :
Then thst's the C&1lIll: and yet that cannot be,
The fiery Sun is far more bold than he;
He nightly kisseth Thetis in the 118I ;

All know the story of Leucothol!•
His cheek is red, 10 is the fragrant roBe,
WhOle mddy cheek with onr-blushing glows ;
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For fear of spoiling that same ivory skin
Whose whiteness he 80 much deligbted in;
And then the Moon, mother of mortal eaR.
Would fain have come from tbe Antipode&
To have beheld him naked as he stood,
Ready to leap into the silnr flood ;
But might not, for the laws of Heaven dellJ
To shew men's secrets to a woman's eye ,
"'nd therefore was her sad and gloomy tight
Confined nnto the secret·keeping night.

When beauteous Salmacis a while had pzN
Upon his naked corpse, she stood amazed,
And both her sparkling eyes burnt in bee r-,
Like the bright sun reflected in a~ :
Scarce can she stay from ruuning t8 the boy,
Scarce can ahe now defer her hoped joy:
So fast her youthful blood plays in her veiDa,
That, almOit mad, she searce herself oontainJ;
When young Hermaphroditus, 8ll he stands
Clapping his white sides with his hollow huull,
Leapt lively from the land whereon he 8tood
Into the main part of the crystal flood ;
Like ivory tben his BIIowy body _,
Or a ",hite lily in a crystal glasa.
Then rose the water-nymph from where she lay,
As having won the glory of the day,
And her light garments cast from of her skin,
.. He's mine," ahe cried, and 80 leapt spriptly in.
The flattering iYy who did ever see
Inclasp the huge trunk of an aged tree.
Let him behold the young boy as he stands
Inclaspt in wantoD Salmacis' pure hands ;
Betwixt those ivory arms she lockt him fast.
Striving to get away; till at the last,
Fondling she said, .. Why striv'at thou to be~!
Why should'st thOD 80 desire to be alone?
Thy chcp.k is ~er fair when none is by,
For what is red and "bite but to the eye?
And for that cause the heavena are dark at nipt,
Because all creatures cloee their weary sight;
For there's no mortal can 80 early rise
But still the moruing waits npon his eyes.
The early.rising and soon-singing lark
Can never chant her sweet notes in the dark;
For sleep she ne'er so little or 80 long,
Yet still the morning will attend her song.
All creatures that beneath bright Cynthia be
Have sppetite unto society ;
The overflowing waves 'WOuld haTe a bound
Within the confines of the spacious ground,
And all their shady currents would be p1acecl
In hollow of the solitary waste,
But that they loath to let her soft streams sinr
Where none caD hear their gentle mannurin{."
Yet still the boy, regardless what ahe uid,
Struggled apace to overswim the maid;
Which when the nymph perceived she 'gan to SlY.
.. Struggle thOD may'st, but never get away:
So grant, juat gods, that never day may see
The separation 'twixt this boy and me t"

The gods did hear her prayer, and feel her woe, 1
And in one body tbey began to grow. i
She felt his youthful blood in every vein,
And he felt her's warm his cold breast apia ;
And ever since was woman's love 80 blest,
That it will draw blood from the stron~breast.
Nor man nor maid now could they be esteem'd,
Neither and either might they well be deem'do
When the young hoy, Hermaphroditus, Aid,
With the set voice of neither mm nor maid :,

11---------------------,-----

Then that's the cause: snd yet that cannot be,
Each blushing rose is far more bold than he ;
Whdee boldness msy be plainly seen in this,
The ruddy rose is not uhamed to kiss ;
For always, when the day ia new begun,
The spreading rose will kisa the morning sun."

This said, hid in the grass she did espy him,
And stumbling with her wili, she fell down by him,
And with her wanton talk, because he woo'd not,
Begg'd thst which he, poor novice, understood not.
And (for she could not get a greater blisa)
She did entreat at least a sister's kiss ;
But still the more she did the boy beseech,
The more he pouted at her wanton speech.
At last the nymph began to touc-h his skin,
Wbiter than monotain-snow hath ever been ;
And did in purenesa that clear spring surpaa8
Wherein Acteon saw the Arcadian lass.
Thus did she dally long, till at the last
In her white palm she lock'd his white hand fast;
Then in her hands his wrist she 'gan to close,
When through his pu1sea straight his warm blood

glows,
Whoee youthful music, fanning Cupid's fire,
In her warm breast kindled a fresh desire ;
Then did she lift her hand noto his breast, •
A part as white and youthful as the reat,
Where, as his flow'ry breath still comes and goes,
She felt his gentle heart pant through his clothes.
At last she took her hand from off that part,
And said it panted like another heart :
.. Why should it be more feeble and 1ess bold?
Why should the blood about it be more cold?
Nay, sure that yields, only thy tongue denies,
And the true fancy of thy heart belies."
Then did &he lift her hand unto his chin,
And praised the pretty dimpling of his skin.
But straight his skin she 'gan to overalip,
When she beheld the redneBll of his lip,
And said: .. Thy lips are soft, press them to mine,
And thou shalt see they are as soft as thine."
Then would she fain have gone unto his eye,
Bnt still his ruddy lip standing so nigh,
Drew her hand back, therefore his eye she miss'd,
'Ginning to clasp his neck, and would have kiss' d :
But then the boy did struggle to be gone,
Vowing to leave her in that place alone:
But the bright Salmacis hegan to fear,
And said: .. Fair stranger, I will leave thee here,
Amid these pleasant places all alone."
So turning back, she feigned to be gone:
But from his sight she had no power to pass,
Therefore she turned and hid her in the grus ;
When to the ground bending her snow.white knee,
The glad earth gave new coats to every tree.

He then snpposing he was all alone,
Like a young boy that is espied of none,
Rnna here and there, then on the banks doth look,
Then on the crystal current of the brook;
Then with his feet he touch'd the silver streams,
Whose drowsy waves made music in their dreams,
And, for he was not wholly in, did weep,
Talking aloud and babbling in their sleep,
Whose pleasaut coolness when the boy did feel.
He thrust his foot down lower to the heel.
O'eroom. with whose sweet uoise he did begin
To strip his soft clothes from his tender skin.
When straight the scorching Sun wept tears of

brine,
Because he durat not touch him with his shine,
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" Swift Mercury, thou author of my life,
Aud thou my mother, Vulcan's lovely wife,
Let your poor offspring's latest hreath be blest
In but obtaiuing this his last request:
Grant that whoe'er, heated by Phrebus' beams,
Shall come to cool him iu these silver streams,
May never more a manly shape retaiu,
But half a virgin may return again."
His parenta hearken'd to his last requeat,
Aud with that great pow'r they the fountain blest;
And since that time who in that fonntain swims,
A maiden'l smoothness seizeth half his limbs.

THE BEIIBDY or LOVE.

From Ornd.

WHEN Cupid read this title, straight he said,
.. Wars, I perceive, against me will be made."
But spare, oh Love I to tax thy poet aD,
Who oft hath borne thy ensign 'gainst thy foe ;
I am not he by whom thy mother bled,
When she to heaven on Mars his honea lied.
loft, like other youths, thy flame did proTe,
And if thou uk, what I do still? I love.
Nay, I have taught by art to keep Love's course,
And made that reason which before was force.
I seek not to betray thee, pretty boy,
Nor what I ouce have written to destroy.
If any IoYe, and find his mistress kind,
Let him go on, and sail with his own wind;
But he that by his love is discontented,
To sne his life my verses were invented.
Why should a lover kill himself? or why .
Should any, with his own grief wounded, die?
Thou art a boy, to play becomes thee still,
Thy reign is soft; play then, and do not kill ;
Or if thou'lt needs be vexing, then do this,
Make lovers meet by stealth, Ind steal a kiss I

Make them to fear lest any overwatcb them,
And tremble when they think lOme come to cateb

tbem;
And with those tears that lovers ahed all night,
Be thou content, but do not kill outright.
LaTe heard, and up his silver wings did hean,
And aaid, " Write on; I freely giye thee leave."

Come then, all ye despised, that loye endure,
I, that have felt the wounds, your love will cure;
Bnt come at first, for if you make delay,
Your sickness will grow mortal by your atay :
The tree, which by delay is grown 80 big,
In the beginning was a tender twig;
That which at first was but a span in length,
Will, by delay, be rooted past men's strength.
Resist beginnings, medicines bring no curing
Where sickne8ll ia grown strong by long enduring.
When first thou seest a lau that likes thine eye,

I Bend all thy present powers to descry
Whether her eye or carriage first would shew
If she be fit for love's delights or no :
Some will be easy, such an one elect;
But she that bears too grave and stem aspt'ct,
Take heed of beI-, and make her not thy jewel,
Either she cannot love, or will be cruel.
If love assail thee there, betime take heed,
Those wounds are dangerous that inward bleed;
He that to-day cannot shake off love's sorro..,

i Will c:ertaiftly be more nnapt to-morro...

I

II Lon bath so eloquent and quick a tongue,
That he will lead thee all thy life along,

And on a BOdden clup thee in a yoke,
Where thou must either draw, or striving choke.
Strive then betimes, for at the first one hand
May stop a water-drill that wears the sand ;
Bnt, if delayed, it breaks into a flood,
Mountains will hardly make the passage good.
But I am out, for now I do begin
To keep them off, not heal those that are in.

First, therefore, lovers, I intend to shew
How love came to you, then how he may go.
You that would not know what love's p888ions be,
Never be idle, learn that rule of me.
Ease makes you love, IS that o'ercomes your wills,
Ease is the food and cause of all yonr ills.
Turn ease and idleneas but out of door.
Love's darts are broke, his flame can burn no more.
As reeds and willows love the water's side,
So love loves with the idle to abide.
If then at liberty ·you fain would be,
Love yields to labour, labour and be free.
Long sleeps, 80ft beds, rich vintage, and high feed.

ing,
Nothing to do, and pleasure of exceeding,
Dulls all our senses, makes our virtue stupid,
And then creeps in that crafty villain Cupid.
That boy Ions ease a' life, hates such astir,
Therefore thy mind to better things prefer.
Behold thy country's enemies in arma,
At home love gripes the heart in his sly charms;
Then rise and put on armour, cast off sloth,
Thy labour may at once o'ercome them both !
If this seem hard and too unpleasant, then
Behold the law set forth by God and men i.
Sit down and study that, that thou may'st know
The way to guide thyself, and others shew.
Or if thou lov'st not to be shut up so,
Learn to uaail the deer with trusty bow,
That throngh the wooda thy well-mouth'd hounds

may ring"
Whose echo better joys than love will sing :
There may'st thou chance to bring thy love to end;
Diana unto Venus is no friend.
The country will alford thee means enow,
Sometimes disdain not to direct the plough;
To follow throngh the fields the bleating lamb,
That mourns to miss the comfort of his dam.
Assist the harvest, help to prune the trees,
Graft; plant, and sow, no kind of labour leese.
Set nets for birds, with hook'd lines bait for fish,
Which will employ thy mind and fill thy dish;
That, being weary with these pains, at night
Sound sleep may put the thoughts of loye to 1Iight.
With such delights, or labours as are these,
Forget to 10Ye, and learn thyself to please.
But chieOy learn this lesaon, for my like,
Fly from her far, lOme journey undertake:
I know thou'lt grieve, and that her name once told,
Will be enongh thy journey to withhold;
But when thou find'st thyself most bent to stay,
Compel thy feet to run with thee away.
Nor do thou wish that rain or stormy weather
May stay your steps, and bring you back together;
Count not the miles you pa8ll, nor doubt the way,
Lest those respecta should turn you back to stay.
Tell not the clock, nor look not once behind,
But fiy like lightning, or the nortbem wind:
For where we are too much o'ermatch'd in might,
There is no way for safe-guard but hy lIight.
But lOme will rount my lines too hard and bitter:
I must confess them hard; but yet 'tis better
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To fut a while, that health may be prcnoked,
ThaD feed at plenteoWl tables and be choked.
To cure the wretched body, I am II1lre

Both fire and steel thou gladly wilt endure :
Wilt thou not then take painI by any art
To cure thy mind, which is thy better part ?
The hardne88 is at fint, and that once past,
Pleasant and eay _ys will come at last.
I do not bid thee strive with witches' charms,
Or such unholy acts, to cure thy harms ;
Ceres henelf, who all these things did know,
Had never power to cure her OWD love 10 :

No, take this medicine, (which of all is 1IllI'fl)
Labour and absence is the only cure.

But if the fatee compel thee in such fasbion.
That thou mWlt needs live near her habitation,
And canst not 8y her sight, learn here of me,
Than that would'st fain, and canst not yet he free:
Set all thy mistreu' faulta bc:fOnl thine eyes,
And all thy own disgraces well adYiae ;
Say to thyself, that" she is coyetons,
Hath ta'en my gifts, and used me thns and thWl;
Thus hath she sworn to me, and thns deceiYlld ;
Thus have I hoped, and thus have been bereaved.
With love she feeds my riYll1, while I stane,
And poun on him kisses which I deserve:
She foUows him with smilea, and gives to me
Sad looks; no loyer's, but a stranger's fee.
AU thOle embraces I so oft desired,
To him she offen daily unrequired ;
Whose whole desert, and half mine weighed toge

ther,
Would make mine lead, and his eeem cork and

feather;
Then let her go, and, llince she pl'lmlll 10 hard,
Regard thyself, and give her no regard."
ThWl must thou school thyself, aud I conld wish
Thee to thyself most eloquent in this.
But fut on grief enough, and do not fear,
Grie wiU enforce thy eloquence t' appear.
Thus I myself the love did once expel
Of one whose coynOll yex'd my IOnllike hell
I mWlt confess she touch'd me to the quick,
And I, that am physician, then was sick;
But this I found to profit: I did still
Ruminate what I thought in her was ill ;
And, for to cure myself, I found a way,
Some honest slanden on her for to lay :
Quoth I, .. How lamely doth my mistrOll go ,"
(Although I must confesl it was not 10 :)

I said her IIrID8 were crooked, fingers bent,
Her shoulders bow'd, her legs consumed and spent;
Her colour sad, her nock as dark as night,
When VenDI might in all have ta'en delight.
But yet, hecaDle I would no more come nigh her,
Myself unto myself did thDl bely her.
Do thou the like, and, though she fair appear,
Think Yice to virtue often comes too near ;
And in that error (though it be an error)
Preserve thyself from any further terror.
If she be rounQ and plump, say she's too fat ;
If brown, say hlack, and thick, who cares for that?
If she .be slender, swear she is too lean,
That .such a wench will wear a man out clean.
If she be red, say she's too full of blood ;
If pale, her body nor her mind is good;
If wanton, say, she seeks thee to devour;
If grave, neglect her, say, she looks too sour.
Nay, if she have a fanlt, and thou dost know it,
Praise it, that In thy presence she may show it :

As, if her Y'Oice be had, cnck'd in tile ria(,
Never gift OYer till thou make her sins; I'

If she haft any blemish in her toot.
Commeud her dancing still, aDd pllt bI!r 1D"t ; I
If she be rude of speech, ineite her talk;
If halting lame. provoke her much to ..Ik ;
Or if on instrumenta she haft IIDJa1l skill,
Reach down a viol, urp her to that &tiD ; I
Take any way to eue thy own m.o-. I
And tbinlr. those fanlb! be which are lIIJdlia(r lea. I

Then meditate beside. what thiDg it is
That makes thee still in 10ft to go amia. I'

AdYise thee well, for as the world now pm,
Men are not caught with suI.tance but with IIbon.
Women are iu their bodies t!lrD'd to Fre.cb, I

That face and body's leat part of a 1reDch. I'
I know a woman hath in 10ft been troabl:ed
For that which tailors make, a fiDll Deal cbIblct;
And men are eYeD sa mad in their desiriug,
That oftentimes 10ft women for their ti.riDtf:
He that doth &0, let him take this advice:
Let him rUe early, and not being nice,
Up to his mistnlse' chamber let him hie
Ere she arise, and there he shall espy
Such a Confusion of disordered thinga,
In boddice, jewels, tira, wires, lawns, and riDp,
That IIllI'fl it cannot chOOllll but much abhor him,
To see her lie in pieces thWl before him ;
And find those things mut in a painted 1xa:,
For which he 10Yes her and endures her IDCICb.
Once I myself had a great mind to _
What kind of things womenun~ be;
And found my lWeetheart, just wheu I _ at her.
Screwing her teeth, and dippiug rap in water.
She mined her perriwig, and clurat DOt *Y,
But put it on in haste the b8ckward way;
That, had I not o' th' 81ldden changed my miDd,
I had mistook and kiu'd my 10ft hebiDd:
So, if thou wish her fanlta should rid til,. ares,
Watch out thy time, and take her UD__ ;

Or rather put the better way in proof,
Come thou not near, but keep thJlCllf al8of.
If all this eenre not, lUll one medicine IlION,
Seek out another 10ft, and her adore ;
But choose out one in whom thou well _,.'It _
A heart inclined to love and cberiah thee :
For, sa a river parted slower goes,
So 10ye, thus parted, still more Il'ftlD1y fImrL
One anchor will not serre a veael tall.
Nor is one hook enough to fish witball ;
He that can solace him and sport with two,
May in the end triumph sa ot:hera do.
Thou, that to one hast shewed thpelf too kiud,
May'st in a second much more comfort 1Dd;
If one love entertain thee with despite,
The other will embl'&C',e thee with delight ;
When by the former thou art made aoeant,
The second will contend to excel the int,
And strive with loft to drive her from til,. '--t :
That first to second yields, women bow best.
Or if to yield to either thou art 10th.
This may perhaps acquit thee of them both :
For what one love makes odd. two shall male

eYen;
ThWl blows with hlOWl, and fInl with Ve's DIIt-

driven. (Iaeart.
Perchance this couree will turn thy first lore'a
And when thine is at _, cause her's to~
If thy 10",,'s riyal stick &0 near th,. side,
Think, wo_ can~ _ ..... ;
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For though thy mistreu never m_ to love thee,
Yet from the otber'slove she'll strive to move tbee:
But let hel' strive, she oft hath vex'd tby heart,
Sull'er her now to bear hel'lle1f a part ;
And though thy bowels bum like .LEtna's fire,
Seem colder far than ice, or her desire ;

I Feign thyaelf free, and sigh not overmuch,
But lsugh aloud when grief thy heart doth touch.
I do not bid thee break through fire and flame,
Such violence in love is much to blame i
But I advise that thou dissemble deep,
And all thy paaaiona in thine own breast keep.
Feign thyself well, and thou at last shalt lee
Thyself as well as thou didst feign to be :
So have I often, when I would not drink,
Sat down as one asleep, and feign'd to wink,
Till, as I nodding sat, and took no heed,
I ha'fe at last fall'n fast asleep indeed ;
So have I oft been angry, feigning spite,
And, counterfeiting smiles, have laughed oubight i
So love by use doth come, by use doth go.
Aud he that feigns well shall at length be 80.

If e'er thy mistreaa promised to receive thee
Into her bolOm, and did then deceive thee,
Locking thy rival in, thee out of door,
Be not dejected, seem not to deplore,
Nor when thou seest her next take notice of it,
But pan it over, it shall tum to profit:
For if she sees lOch tricks as these perplex thee,
She will be proud, and take delight to vex thee,
But if.she prove thee constant in this kind,
She will begin at length lOme sleights to find,
How she may draw thee back, and keep thee still
A servile capti'fe to her fickle will.
But now take heed, here comes the proof of men,
Be thou as conatant as thou seemest then:
Receive no messages, regard no linea;
They are but snarea to catch thee in her tvrineI ;
Receive no gifb, think all that praise her flatter;
Whate'er she writes believe not half the matter.
Converse not with her servant, nor her maid,
Scarce bid good.morrow, lest thou be betray'd.
When thou goeat by her door never look back,
And though she call do not thy journey alack.

I If she should send her friends to talk with thee,
Suffer them not too long to walk with thee ;
Do not believe one word they say is BOOth,
Nor do not ask 80 much as how she doth;
Yea, though thy 'fery heart should bum to know,
Bridle thy tongue, and make thereof no show:
Thy careleu silence shall perylex her more
Than can a thol1ll8lld sighs slgh'd o'er and o'er.
By saying, thou 10'fest not, thy loving prove not,
For he's far gone in love, that says, .. I love not:"
Then hold thy peace, and shortly 10'fe will die,
That wound heala best, that cures not by and by.

Bllt some will say, .. AI.., this rule is hard!
Ml18t we not love where we may find reward?
How should a tender woman bear this scorn,

I That cannot, without art, by men be borne? "
Mistake me not; I do not wish you show
Such a contempt to them whose love you know ;

I But where a scornflll Ius makes you endnre
Her slight regarding, there I lay my cure.
Nor think in leaving love you wrong your lass,
Who one to her content already has i
While ahe doth joy in him, joy thou in any,

I
,Thou hast, as well as she, the choice of many:

Then, for thy own contempt, defer not long,
BIlt cure thyself, and she shall have no wrong.

I

Among all cures I chiefly do commend
Absence in this to be the only friend;
And so it is, but I would have ye learn
The perfect use of absence to discern.
First then, when thou art absent to her Bight,
In solitarineu do not delight:
Be seldom left alone, for then I know
A thousand vexing thoughts will come and go.
Fly lonely walks, and uncouth places aad,
They are the nurse of thonghts that make men mad.
Walk not too much where thy foud eye may see
The place where sbe did give love's rights to thee:
For even the place will tell thee of those joys,
And tum thy kisses into sad annoys.
Frequent not woods and groves, nor sit and mue
With anna aerou, as foolish loven use;
For as thou sitt'st alone thou BOOn .halt find
Thy mistress' face presented to thy mind,
AB plainly to thy troubled phantasy,
As if she were in presence, and stood by.
This to eschew open thy doon all day,
Shun no man's speech that comes into thy way;
Admit all companies, and when there'a none,
Then walk thou forth thyself, and seek out one;
When he ill found, seek more, laugh, drink, and
Rather than be alone do anything. (sing i
Or if thou be constrained to be alone,
Have not her picture for to gaze upon:
For that's the way, when thou art eased of peiD,
To wound anew and make thee sick again;
Or if thou hast it, think the painter's skill
F1sttered her face, .and that she looks more ill ;
And think, as thou dost musing on it ait,
That she herself is counterfeit like it:
Or rather fly all things that are inclined
To bring one thought of her into thy mind i
View not her tokens, nor think on her words,
But take lOme book, whose learned womb alforda
Physic for soula, there search for lOme relief
To 'guile the time, and rid away thy grief.

But if thy thoughts on hel' must needs be bent,
Think what a deal of precious time was spent
Ia quest of her; and that thy best of youth
Languiah'd and died while she was void of truth;
Think but how ill she did deserve alfection,
.\.nd yet how long she held thee in subjection;
Think how she changed, how ill it did become her,
And thinkiug so, leave 10'fe, and fly far from her.
He that from all infection would be free,
Must fly the place where the infected be :
And he that would {rom love's affection fly,
Must leave his mistresa' walks, and not come nigh.
Sore eyes are got by looking on BOre eyes,
And wounds do soon from new.heal'd scars arise;
As emhen touch'd with sulpbur do renew,
So will her sight kindle fresh flames in you.
If then thou meet'st her, suffer her go by thee,
And be afraid to let her come too nigh thee :
For her asp~will cause desire in thee,
And hungry men acarce hold from meat they see.
If e'er she sent thee letten, that lie by,
Peruse them not, they'll captivate thy eye,
But lap them up, and cast them in the fire,
And WIsh, as they waste, so may thy desire.
If e'er thou sent'Bt her token, gift, or letter,
Go not to fetch them hack; for it is better
That she detain a little paltry pelf,
Than thou should'st seek for them and lose thyself:
For why? her sight will so enchant thy heart
That thou wilt lose thy labour, I my art.



But if, by cbance, there fortune nch a cue,
Thou needa must come wbere abe shall be in place,
Then call to mind all parta of this diaconrse,
For aure thou shalt hue need of all tby force.
Againlt thou goeat curl not tby head and hair,
Nor care whether thy band br foul or fair;
Nor be not in 1IO neat and spruce array
As if thou mean'st to make it holiday;
Neglect thyself for once, that she may see
Her love hath now no power to work on thee ;
And if thy rival be in presence too,
Seem not to mark, but do u others do ;
Salute him friendly, give bim gentle words,
Return all courtesies that he affords :
Drink to him, carve him, give him compliment;
This shall thy mistress more tban thee tonnent :
For she will think, by this thy careless show,
Thou car'st not now whether she love or no.
But if thou canst persnade thyselfindeed
Sbe hath no lover, but oftbee hath need,
That no man loves her but thyself alone.
And that she shall he lost when tbou art gone;
TbUl sooth thyself, and thou shalt seem to be
In far more happy takiug than is sbe.
For if tbou think'st she's loved and loves again,
Hell.fire will seem more easy thsn thy pain.
But chiefly when in presence thou shalt spy
The man Ihe most affecteth standing by,
And ICC bim grasp her by the tender band,
And whispering close, or almost kiuing stand;
When thou shalt doubt whether they laugh at thee,
Or whether on lOme meeting they agree ;
If now thou canst hold out. tbou art a man,
And canst perform more than thy teacber can;
If tben thy heart can be at eue and free,
I will give o'er to teach, and leam of thee.
But this way I would take: among them all,
I would pick out lOme Ius to talk withall,
Whale quick inventions and whose nimble wit
Sbould bUly mine and keep me from my fit :
My eye with all my beart should be a.wooing,
No matter what I Rid 10 I were doing;
For all that while -my love should thiuk at least
That I, II well u she, on love did feast;
And though my heart were tbinking of her face,
Of her unkindness and my own disgrace,
Of all my present pains by her neglect,
Yet would I laugh, and seem without respect.
Perchance, in envy thou should'st sport with any,
Her beck will single thee from forth of many:
But, if tbou canst, of all tbat present are,
Her conference alone tbou sbould'st forbear ;
For if her looks 80 much thy mind do trouble,
Her boDied speoohes will distrsct thee double.
If she begin once to confer with thee,
Then do u J would do, be ruled by me:
Wben she begins to talk, imagine straight,
That now to catch tbee up sbe lies in wait;
Then call to mind some business or alFair,
Whose doubtful issue takes up all tby care ;
That while such talk thy troubled fancies stirs,
Thy mind may work, and give no beed to ber's.
Alu! I know men's hearta, and that full soon,
By women's gentle warda we are undone;
If women ligh or weep, our lOuis are grieved,
Or if they swear they love, they are believed.
But trust not thou to 08ths if she should swear,
Nor hearty sigbs, believe they dwell not there.
Jf sbe should grieve in earnest or in jest,
Or force her argumenta with Bad protest,

_7_0_-! B_E_A_U_l\_IO_N,T'_S_P_O_E_M_S. i
N. if tl"ue IOmnr in ber eyelid sate,
Nay, if Ibe come to weeping, trust DOt that;
For know that women can both -p aod smile.
With mucb more danger than the c:roeodile.
Think allibe doth is but to breed thy pain,
And get the power to tyraQQize again ;
And she will beat thy heart with trouble more
Tbu rocks are beat with waves upon the sIKft.
Do not complain to her then of thy wronr;.
But lock thy tboughta within thy liled to~
Tell her not why thou leav'st her, nor declare
(Although she uk thee) wbat thy tormenta are.
Wring not her fingers, gaze not on her eye;
From thence a thousand snares and arrows ty :
No, let her not ~ive, by sigbd and signa.
Howat her deeds thy inward sou1 repines.
Seem careless of her speech. and do not bart:.
Anlwer by chance as tho~ thoa dieist not 1DIri:;
And if she bid thee home. straight promiae not.
Or break thy word u if thou hadat forgot ;
Seem not to care wbetber thou come or DO.
And if she be Dot earnest do not go ;
Feign thou hut bUlineu. and defer the~.
Ali one that greatly cared not for her greetiD«:
And u Ihe talh cast than thine eyes ebewbere.
And look among the luaea that are there;
Compare tbeir several beauties to her face,
Some one or other will her form disgrace;
On both their faces carry still thy view,
Balance them equally injadgment true:
And when thou find'it the other doth excel
(Yet that thou canst DOt love it half IlO well)
BIUBb that thy passioul make thee dote on her
More than oa those thy judgment doth prefer.
When thou hast let her speak all that abe WlI1IId.
Seem u thou hast not one word nndentood :
And when to part with thee thou _'at her beat,
Give her lome ordinary compliment,
Such u may seem of courtesy, not 10ft,
And 10 to other company remove.
This care1euness, in which thou lIeCIIl'st to br.
(Howe'er in her) will work this cbange in thee,
That thou shalt think, for using her IlO alight,
She cannot choose bat turn her love to spite :
And if thou art persuaded oace she hates.
Thou wilt beware, and not come Dear her baits.

But though I wish thee constantly believe
She hates thy light, thy paIlIiODl to deceive;
Yet be not thou 10 base to hate ber too,
That wbich seeml ill in her do not thou do ;
'Twill indiscretion seem, and want of wit,
Where tbou didst love to hate inatead of it;
And thou may'st shame ever to be 10 mated,
And joined in love with one that should br 1IatIIi:
Snch kind of love is fit for clowns and hinds,
And not for debonair and gent1e minds;
For can there be in man a madneu IIlOnl

Than hate those lips be wiab'd to kiA before,
Or loath to see those eyes, or bear that voice
Whale very sound bath made his beart rejoice?
Such acta II these much incliacntioD shews,
When men from kissing tum to wisb for blows :
And this their own example shews 80 Dagpt,
That when they Ihould direct they must br tauPt:
But than wilt say, .. For all the love I bear her.
And all tbe service, I am ne'er the nears-; "
And, wbich thee most of all doth us like hdl,
.. She loves a man ne'er loved ber half.a wdl :
Him ahe adorea, bnt I mUlt not come at _,
Have I not then good reason for to bate her?"
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I answer, no; (or make the cause thine own,
And in thy glass her actions shall be shown:
When thou thyself in love wert so far gone,
Say. couldst thou love any but her alone?
I know thou could'st not, though with tears and cries
TheR had made deaf thine ears, and dim thiue eyes:
Would'.t thou for this that they hate thee again)
If so thou would'st, then hate thy love again:
Yourfaulta are both alike; thou loveat her,
And she in love thy rival doth prefer:
If then her love to him thy hate procure,
Thou should'at for loving her like hate endure :
Then do not hate; for all the lines I write
Are not address'd to tum thy love to spite,
But writ to draw thy dotiog mind from love,
That in the golden mean tby thoughts may move;
In wbich, when once thou find'st thyself at quiet,
Learn to preserve thyself with this good diet:

THE CONCLUSION.

Sleep not too much; nor longer than asleep
Within thy bed thy lazy body keep;
For when thou, warm awake, .hall feel it soft,
Fond cogitatioos will ..sail thee oft:
Then atart up early, study, work, or write,
Let labour, otbers' toil, be thy delight.
Eat not too mnch, or if thou much dost eat,
Let it not be dainty or stirring meat;
Abstain from wine, although thou think it good,
It sets thy meat on fire, and stirs thy blood;
Use thyself much to bathe thy wanton limbs,
Iu cooleat streams which o'er the gravelswillla :
Be still in gravest company, and fly
The wanton rsbble of tbe younger fry,
Whose lustful tricks will lead tbee to delight
To think on Jove, where thou shalt pensh qllite ;
Come not at all where lDany women are,
But, like a bird that lately 'scaped the snare,
Avoid their garish beauty, fly with speed,
And learn by her that lately made thee bleed;
Be not too much alone, but if alone,
Get thee some modest book to look upon;
But do not read the linea of wanton men,
Poetry sets thy mind on fire again:
Abstain from songs and verses, and take heed
That not a line of love thou ever reael.

AN BLEGY ON THB LADY MARKHAM.

As unthrifts groan in straw for their pawn'd beds,
As women weep for their lost maidenheads,
When both are without hope or remedy,
Such an untimely grief I have for thee.

I never saw thy face, nor did my heart
Urge forth mine eyes unto it whilst thou wert;
But being lifted hence, that, which to thee
Was death'a sad dart, proved Cupid's shaft to me.

Whoever thinka me foolish that the force
Of a report can make me love a corse,
Know he that when with this I do compare
The love 1 do a living woman bear,
I find myself most happy: now I know
\\''bere 1 can find my mistress, and can go
Unto her trimm'd bed, and can lift away
Her grB8ll-green mantle, and her sheet display;
And touch her naked; and though th' envioua mold
In which she lies uncover'd, moist, and cold,
Strive to corrupt her, sbe will not abide
With any art her blemishes to hide,

"OL. II.

As many Hvieg do, and know their need;
Yet cannot they in sweetncss her exceed,
But moke a stink with all their art and skill.
Wbich tbeir physicians warrant with & bill;
Nor at her door doth heaps of coaches atay,
Footmen and midwives to bar up my way.
Nor needs she any maid or page to keep,
To knock me early from my golden sleep,
With letters tbat her hononr all is gone,
If I not rigbt her cause on such a one.
Her heart is not so hard to make me PB'f
For every kiss a aupper and a plsy :
Nor will she ever open her pure lipl!-
To ulter oaths, enougb to drown our sbips,
To bring a plague, a famine, or the sword,
Upon the land, tbough sbe should keep her word i
Yet, ere an hour be past, in some new vein
Break tbem, and swear them double o'eragaln.
Pardon me, that with tby blest memory
I miugle mine own formel' misery:
Yet dare I not excnse the fate tbat brought
Theae crosses on me, for tben every thought
That tended to thy love was black and foul,
Now all as pure as a new-baptiz'd soul:
For I protest, for all that I can see,
I would not lie one nigbt in bed with thee i
Nor am I jealoUl!, but could well abide
My foe to lie in quiet by thy side.

Yon worms, my rivals, whil.t she was alive,
How many thousands were tbere thai did strive
To have your freedom? for their sake forbear
Unseemly holes in ber soft skin to wear:
But if you must (as what worms can abstaiQ
To tlllte her tender body?) yet refrain
Witb your disordered eatings to deface her,
But feed yourselves 80 as you most may grace her.
First, througb her ear-tips see you make a pair
Of holes, which, 88 the moist inclosed air
TUl'ns into water, may the clean drops take.
And in her ears a pair of jewels make.
HliVe ye not yet enough of that white skin,
The touch whereof, in times past, would have been
Enough to have rBDsom'd many a thousand soul
Captive to love? If not, then upward roll
Your little bodies, where I would you have
This Epitaph upon her forehead grave:
.. Living, sbe was young, fair. and fuU oewit;
Dead, all her faults are in her forehead writ"·

A CHARII.

SLBEP, old man, }et silence charm thee,
Dreaming slumbers overtake thee,

Quiet thoughts aod darkness arm thee,
That no creaking do awake thee.

Phoebe hath put out her light,
All her shadowa closiog ;

Phoebe lend her horns to-night.
To thy head's disposing.

Let no fatal bell nor clock
Pierce the hollow of thy ear :

Tooguelesa be the early cock,
Or what else may add a fear~

1M Ill) rat no~ silly mouse
Move the seoseless rushes,

Nora coogh disturb this hoU8ll
Till Aurora blushes.

'Come, my sweet Corinna, come,
Laugh, and leave thy late deploring:

""
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Sable Midnight makes all dllmb,
But thy jealoua husband'a anoriog.

And with thy BWllIlt perfwn'd UIIlllI
Entertain a atranger :

L\l'fe's delight, and sweetest bliaa ia
Got with greatest danger.

011' TUB KARRIAGa or A .aAUTaoua YOUNG
GaNTLaWoliAN WITH All' ANOlaNT IIAN.

FONDLY, too curioua NatllJ'e, to adorn
Aurora with the blushes of the morn:
Why do her rosy lips breathe KUms and apice,
Unto the Eut, and sweet to Paradise?
Why do her eyes open the day? her hand
And voice intrance the panther, and command
Incenaed winda; her breuta, the tents of love.
Smooth u the godded swan, or Venua' dove;
Soft u the balmy dew whoae every touch
Ia pregnant; bllt why th08ll rich spoils, wbeu ._
Wonder and perfection must be led
A bridal captive unto Tithon'a bed ?
Ag'd, and deformed Tithon! muat thy twine
Circle and blut at once what care and time
Had made for wonder? must pure beauty have
No other foil but ruin and a grave?
So han I .een the pride of Nature's store,
The orient pearl, chained to the sooty Moor i
So hath the diamond's bright ray been set
In night, and wedded to the negro jet.
See, see, how thick thoae showera of pearl do fall
To weep her ran80m, or her funeral,
Whose eYery treuured drop, congealed, might bring
Freedom and ranaom to a fettered king,
While tyrant Wealth .tands by, and laughs to Bee

How he can wed love and antipathy.
Hymen. thy pine bums with adulterate fire ;
Thou and thy quivered boy did once conspire
To mingle equal flames, and then no shine
Of gold, bllt beauty, dressed the Paphian shrine;
R08ll8 and lilies kias'd; the amorous vine .
Did with tho fair and straight-limb'd elm entwine.

Till: GLANCR.

COLD Virtue guard me, or I shall endure
From the next glance a double calenture
Of fire and lust I Two ilames, two Semeles.
Dwell in those eyes, whose looaer glowing rays
Would thaw the frozen RDisiAn into lust,
And parch the negro'l hotter blood to dUlt.

Dart not JOur balls of wild-fire here j go throw
Those flakes lipon the eunuch's colder snow,
Till he in active hlood do boil u high
As he that made him 80 in jealousy.

When that loole queen of love did dress her eyes
In the most tsking dame to win the prize
At Ida; that faint glare to this desire
Burnt like a taper to the zone of fire :
And could she then the lustful youth have crowned
With thee his Helen, Troy had never fonnd
Her fate in Sinon's fire; thy hotter eyes
Had made it bum a quicker sacrifice
To lust, whilst every glance in subtle wilea
Had shot itself like lightning through the piles.

Go blow upon some equal blood, and let
Earth's hotter raJ engender and beget
New flalms to dress the aged Paphians' quire.
And lend the world new Cupida borne on lire.

Dart no IIUlI'll han thoR 6amee, DOl' atrift III duow
Your fire on him who ia immured ill aDOW !
Those g1ancel work on me like tbe weak ahia8
The frosty IUn throwa on the Appenine,
When the hill's active coldneu doth F -
To freexe the glimmeriog taper to hia ..,hcre:
Each ray il 10lt on me, like tbe faint J.icbt
The glow-worm Ihoots at the cold braat of JIiPt.
Thua 'firtue can 8llCllJ'e; hut for that _
I had been DOW lin'. martp, and Jow &-.

A BONImT.

F'LATTn.ING Hope, away aDd IeaYe me,
She'll not come, tbou doat decei'fll me ;
Hark the cock crows, tho enYioulight
Chides away the silent night;
Ylit Ihe comllll not, oh! how I tiro
Betwixt cold fear and hot deaire.
Here alone enforced to tarry
While the tedious minutes 1IlllITJ',
And get houra, thOIll days and yean,
Which I count with sigh. and fearl :
Yet she come. not, oh! how I tire
Betwixt cold fear and hot deaire.

Restlesa thoughts. while remoye
Unto the bosom of my love,
Let her languish in my pain,
Fear and hope, and fear agaia ;
Then let her tell me, in love'a fire,
What torment'l like nnto deaire ?

Endless wishing, teWOUB longing,
Hopes and furs together thronstllf i
Rich in dreams, yet poor in waJUac,
Let her be in such a taking :
Then let her tell me, in love'. fire,
What torment's like unto desire?

Come then, Love, prerent day'. eyWig,
My desire would fain be dying :
Smother me with breathleaa kisses,
Let me dream no more of blissea ;
But tell me, which il ia Love'. fire
BllIt, to eajoy, or to deaire ?

Taua .aAUTY.

MAY I find a woman fair,
. And her mind lUI clear as ~,
If her beauty go alone,
'Tis to me u i('t "\\"ere none.

May I find a woman rich,
And not of too high a pitch;
If that pride should ca.uae disdain,
Tell me, lover, wbere's tbJ pin?

May I lind a womaa wiae,
Aad her falaehood not dil!D_ ;
Hath abe wit II she halh will,
Double arm'd she ia to ill.
May I find a womaa kind,
And not wavering like the wind:
How sbould 1 call that 10"e mine.
When 'tis hia, and his, and thine ~

May I find a woman true,
There is Beauty's faireat bile,
There ia Beauty, Love, and Wit:
Hap!'y be can campau iL
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,.a llfMWS&IDIY.

NBTlIR more will I proteet,
To love a woman bnt in jellt :
For u they cannot be true,
So, to give each man his dne,

When the wooing fit is past
Their aft'ection cannot lut.

Therefore, if I chance to meet
With a mistreu fair and sweet,
She my lenice shall obtain,
Loving her for love again:

ThDl much liberty I crave,
Not to be a conatant slave.

But when _ have tried each other,
If ahe better like another,
Let her qnicldy change for me,
Then to chaJllll am I u free.

He or she that loves too long
Sell their freedom for a IOlIg.

LOV.'. "RBBDOK.

WHY should man be only tied
To a foolish female thing,

When all creatures else beside
Birds and beasts, r.hange ev~ spring?

Who woold then to one be bound,
When 110 many may be found?

Why shoold I myself confine
To the limits of one place,

When ] have all Europe mine
Where] list to run my ra~.

Who woold then to one be bonnd,
When 10 many may be found?

Woold you think him wile tbat now
Still one sort of meat doth eat

When both sea and land allow '
Sundry sorts of other meat?

Who woold then to one be bound
'When 10 many may be fOODd? '

Ere old Saturn changed his throne
Freedom reigned and banish'd SLrue,

Where W1II he that Imew his own,
Or who called a woman, wife ?

Who woold then to one be boODd,
When 10 many may be fOODd?

Ten timell happier Bnl those men
That enjoyed thOle golden daY' :

Until time redreu't again
I will never Hymen praise.

Who woold then to one be bonnd
WheD 10 many may be fOODd ? '

AN BPITAPH.

BlaB .he lies, whose spotleu fame
Invites a .tone to lean! her name.
The rigid Spartan, that denied
An epitaph to all that died,
Unlen for war, in charity
Wonld here vouchsafe an elegy.
She died a wife, but yet her mind

, Beyond virginity refined, '
From lawleu fire remain'd u free
AI now from heat her uhes be. '
Her hDlband, yet withont a ain,
Wu not a .tr&nger, but her kin;
That her chute love might seem DO other
To her hnabaDd than a brother.

K8eJI _ll this pawn, thon marble chellt,
Till it be call'd for let it rest;
For while this jewel here II let,
The grave II like a cabinet.

A IOJIlBT.

LIKE a ring without a lager,
Or a bell withont a ringer ;
Like a horae wu never ridden,
Or a feast and no guest bidden ;
Like a well wiIhout a bucket,
Like a rolll if DO man plnck it :

JOlt such II th818 may she be said
That li,.., ne'er loves, bnt diell a maid.

The ring, if woru, the finger decks,
The bell pnlled by the ringer speak. ;
The horae doth 8&18 if he be ridden,
The feast doth plealHl if guest be bidden ;
The hucket draw. the water forth,
The rose when pluck'd is .till most worth:

Such is the virgin, in my eyes,
That lives, loves, marries, ere abe dies.

Like to a stock not grafted on,
Or like a lute not played upou ;
Like a jack without a weight,
Or a bark without a freight;
Like a lock without a key,
Or a candle iu the day:

JOlt sucb II these may .he be said
That livell, ne'er loves, but dies a maid.

The grafted stock doth bear beat rruit,
There's music in the finger'd lute:
The weight doth make the jack go ready,
The freigbt doth make the bark go .tead)' ;
The key the lock doth open right,
The caudle's DBefnl in the night:

Sucb is the virgin, iu my eyes,
That lives, loves, marries, ere ahe dies.

Like a call without, II Anon, sir I"
Or a question and no answer;
Like a ship W1II ne"er rig'd,
Or a mine W1II never digg'd ;
Like a woODd without a tent,
Or civet.boll: without a IIC8nt I

Just nch II th818 may ahe be Bald
That lives, ne'er loves, hut dies a maid.

Th' Anon, sir I doth obey the call,
The qaestion anawered pleaaetb, all;
Who riga a ahip Baila with Ihe wind,
Who digs a mine doth treasure fiud ;
The wound by wholesome tent hath ease,
The boll: perfumed the IHlIlll8ll please :

Such la the virgin, in my eyes,
That livell, lov8ll, marries, ere ahe dies.

Like marrow.bone wu never broken,
Or commeudations and no token ;
Like a fort and none to win it,
Or like Ihe moon and DO man in it ;
Like a school without a teacher,
Or like a pnlpit and no preacher:

JOlt weh as th818 may ahe be laid
That lives, ne'er loves, but diM a maid.

The bro1cen marrow-hone is .weet,
The token doth adorn the greet;
There'. triumph in the fort being won,
Tile man rides glorioDII iu the moon;

•• I
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A FUNERAL ELEGY ON THE DEATH OF THE
LADY PENELOPE CLIPTON.

SINCE thou art dead, CLIFTON, the world may see
A certain end of tlesh and hlood in thee ;
Till then a way was left for man to cry,
Flesh may be made 80 pure it cannot die;

i But now thy unexpected death doth strike
With grief the better and the worse alike;
The good are sad they are not with thee there,
The bad have found they must not tarry here.
Death, I confess, 'tis just in thee to try
Thy pow'r on us, for thou thyself must die;
Thou pay'st but wages, Death, yet I would know
What strange delight thou tak'st to pay them so;
When thou com'st face to face thou strik'st us ,
Aud all our liberty is to dispute [mute ~

With thee behind tby back, which I ..ill use: I
If thou hadst bravery in thee, thou wouldst choose
(Since thou art absolute, and canst controul
AU things beneath a reasonable soul)
Some look'd fur way of killing; if her day
Had ended in a fire, a sword, gr sea,
Or hadst thou come hid in a hundred yean
To make an enll of all her hopes and fears,
Or any other way direct to thee
Which Nature migbt esteem an enemy,
Who would have chid thee? now it shews thy hand
Desires to cozen where it might command:
Thou art not prone to kill, but where th' intent
Of those that suIFer is their nourishment;
If thou canst steal into a dish, and creep
When all is still as though into a sleep,
And cover thy dry body with a draught,
Whereby some innocent lady may be caught,
And cheated of her life, then thou wilt come
And stretch thyself upon her early tomb,
And laugh as pleased, to shew thou canst devour
Mortality as well by wit as pow'r.
I would thou hadst had eyes, or not a dart,
That yet at least, the c10tbing of that heart
Thou struck'st so spitefully might have appear'd
To thee, and with a reverence have been fear'd:
But since thon art so blind, receive from me
Who 'twas on whom thou wrought'st this tragedy ;
She was a lady, who for public fame,
Never (since she in thy protection came,
Who sett'st all living tongues at large) received
A blemish; with her beauty she deceived

The IIChoolls by the teacher still'd,
The pulpit by the preacher fill'd :

Such is the virgin, in my eyes,
That lives, loves, marries, ere she diel.

Like a cage witbout a bird,
Or a thing too long deferr'd ;
Like the gold was never tried,
Or the grounll unoccupied ;
Like a house that's not possess'd,
Or the book was never press'd :

Just such as theae may she be said
That lives, ne'er loves, but diea a maid.

The bird in cage doth sweetly sing,
Due seasou prefers every thing;
The gold that's triell from dross ia pured,
There's profit in the ground manured;
The house is by possession graced,
The book wben press'd is then embraced:

Such is the virgin, in my eyes,
That lives, loves, marries, ere she dies.

No man; when taken with it, they agree
'Twas Nature's fault, when from 'em 't_1n thee.
And snch her virtue was, that although sbc
Received as much joy, having pasa'd through thee,
As ever any did; yet hath thy hate
Made her as little better in her state,
As ever it did any being here;
She lived with us as if she had been there.
Such ladies thon canat kill no more, but EO
I give thee warning here to kill no moe ;
For if thou dost, my pen shall make the rest
Of those that live, especially the best,
Whom thou most thirstest for, to abandon all
Those fruitless thing&, which thon wouldst have u
Preservatives. keeping their diet m, [call
As the long-living poor their neigbboan do:
Then shall we have them long, and they at !at
Shall pasl from thee to her, but Dot IlO flit.

THK EXAMINATION OP HIS MIBTK.SS'I
PERFltCTIO:SS.

STAND still my bappiness, and swelling heart
No more, till I consider what thou art.
Desire of knowledge was man's fatal rice,
For when our parents were in paradise,
Though they themselves, and all they saw nI pod,
They thought it nothing if not UDd.en~; .
And I (pllrt of their seed struck WIth tb~tr lID)
Though by their bounteons favour I be m
A paradise where I may freely taste
Of all the virtuous pleasures which thou~
Wanting that knowledge, must in ~ ~y blis
Err with my parents, and uk what It IS.

My faith saith 'tis not Heaven, and I~ ..1It
if it be Hell no sense of pain is there ;
Sure 'tis some pleasant place, where I mBy ltay,
As I to Heaven go in the middle _yo
Wert thou but fair and no whit virtuous,
Thou wert no more to me hut a fair hoose
Hauntedwith spirits, from which men do them~
And no man will half furnish to pnSless : .
Or hadst thou worth wrapt in a rivcll'd skin,
'Twere inaccellsible; who durat go in
To find it out? far sooner would I go
To find a pearl covered with hills of snow ;
'Twere buried virtue, and thou mightst me 
To reverence the tomb, but not to love,
No more than dotingly to cast mine eye
Upon the urn where Lucrece' ashes lie.

But thou art fair and sweet, and every pod
That ever yet dunt mix with flesh and blood:
The devil ne'er saw in his fallen state
An object whereupon to ground his hste
So fit as thee: aUliring things hut be
Love thee; how bappy then must that mID be ,
Whom from amongst aU creatures thou dost takt.
Is there a hope beyond it l Can he make.
A wish to change thee for ? ~i~ my bIisa,
Let it run on now, I know what It IS.

TO THK MUTABLE FAI"
HERE, Celia, for thy sake I part
With all that grew 80 near my heart;
The passion that I had for thee,
The faith, the love, the constancy ;
And that I may successful prove,
Transform myllf'1f to what JOU lo~e.

Fool that I was, so much to pnzc
Those simple virtl1llll you despise !

;;;----
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Fool, that with such dull arroWI strove,
Or hoped to reach a llying dove!
For yon that are in motion ltill
Decline our force and mock our skiD ;
Who. like Dou Quixote, do advance
Againlt a windmill our Tain lauce.

Now will I wander through the air,
Mount. make a stoop at every fair,
And with a fancy unconfined
(AI lawlesl al the sea, or mnd)
Pursue you wheresoc'er you lIy.
And with your varioua thoughts comply.
The formal atara do tranl ao
Aa we their names and coursel know I
And he that on their changes lookl,
Would think them govem'd by our books;
But never were the clouds reduced
To any art the motion used.
By those free vapours are ao light,
So frequent, that the conquer'd sight
Deapairs to find the rules that guide
Those gilded shadows .. they alide i
And therefore of the apacioua air
Jove's royal conllOrt had the care,
And by that power did once escape
Declining bold bion's rape ;
She with her own reaemblance graced
A ahining cloud, which he embraced.

Such waa that image, 1IO it Imiled
With seeming kindnela, which beguiled
Your Thiml lately, when he thought
He had his fleeting Celia caught;
'Tw.. ahaped like her, but for the fair
He fiU'd hia arms with yielding air,
A fate for which he grieves the leiS,
Because the gods had like IUCcess :
For in their ItOry one, we see,
Purlurs a nymph and takes a tree ;
A second with a lover's haste
Soon overtakes what he had chased ;
But she that did a .,irgin leem,
Pos_a'd, appears a wand'riug stream.
For h~n:r,posed love a third
Laya y hold upon a bird;
And atands amued to lee his dear
A wild inhabitant of tbe air.

To such old tales such nymphs al you
Give credit, and atill make them new;
The amoroua now like wonders find
In the swifl: changes of yonr mind.

But, Celia, if you apprehend
The muse of your incensed friend,
Nor would that he record your blame,
And make it live, repeat the aame ;
Again deceiye him, and ag1lin.
And then he swears, he'll not complain:
For atiD to be deluded 80

Is all the pleaaures layers know,
Who, like good falc'ners. take delight
Not in the quarry but the lIight.

:WIll ON LOVII.
Now, fie on foolish Loye! it not befits

Or man or woman know it.
Loye was not meant for people in their wita,

And they that fondly ahew it
Betray the straw and feathers in their brain,
And shall haye Bedlam for their pain :
If single love be snch a curse,
To marry is to make it ten timet worse.

tllClll:CT PIlOTl:lTl:n.
FItAR not, dear love, that I'll reveal
ThOle hours of pleasure we two steal ;
No eye shall see, nor yet the aun
Descry, what thou and I have done;
No ear shall hear our love, but we
Silent 8!1 the night will be ;
The god of love himself, whose dart
Did first wound mine and then thy heart,
Shall never know that we can tell
What sweets in stol'n embraces dwell:
This only means may find it out,
If when I die physicians doubt
'Vhat caused my death, and there to view
Of all their j udgmenta which was true,
Rip up my heart; O! then I fear
The world will lee thy picture there.

IlTIlRNITT OF LOVII PIlOTI!ITIID.
How ill doth be deserve a loyer's name,

Whose pale weak lIame
Cannot retaiu

Hia heat in Ipite of absence or diadain ;
But doth, at once, like paper let on fire,

Burn and expire.
True love can never change his seat,
Nor did he ever love that could retreat;
That noble lIame, which my breast keepa aliye,

Shallstilliurvive
When my soul's lied ;

Nor ahan my love die when my bodY'1 dead,
That shall wait on me to the lower Ihade,

And never fade.
, My very ashes in their urn

Shall, like a hallowed lamp, for ever bum.

TUIl WILLING PIlISONER TO RIS JoIISTIlESS.
Lrr foola great Cupid's yoke disdain,

Loving their own wild freedom better,
Whilst proud of my triumphant chaiu

I sit and court my beauteoua fetter.
Her murd'ring glancetl, Inaring hairs,

And her bewitching Imiles, 10 please me,
As he brings ruin that repairs

The aweet afllictiona that displeaae me.
Hide not those panting balla of IDOW

With en·tioul veila from my beholding ;
Unlock those lips, their pearly row

In a sweet smile of love unfolding.
And let thOle eyes, whose motion ...heela

The reatleaa fate of every lover,
Survey the paina my sick heart feels,

And wounds themselves hne made discover.

ON THII TOMBS IN WESTJoIINSTIlIl-ABBBT.
MOIlTALITY, behold, and fear,
What a change of lIeah is here I
Think how many royal hones
Sleep within this heap of stonel ;
Here they lie. had realms and lands,
Who now want strength to Itir their hllnds ;
Where. from their pulpits leal'd with dust,
They preach, .. In greatneas is no truat! ..
Here's an acre sown indeed
With the richest, royal'st aeed,
That the earth did e'er rock in
Since the fil'lt man died for lin :
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Here the bones o( birth have cried,
.. Though gods they were, .. men they died :"
Here are sands, ignoble things
Droptfrom the ruin'd lides ofkinp..
Here'l a ",orld of pomp and ltate
Buried in duat, once dead by fate.

liB. nANClS BEAUIIONT'. LE'l"l'Ea TO
BEN 10N80N,

Written before he and MAaler Fletcher _ to London
with two of the preoeclent Comedlee, then not IInl.hcd,
whloh deferred thefr merry MeeUnp at the Mennal".

THE Inn (which doth the greateat comfort bring
To absent friendl, becanae the self·same thing
They kno", they see, however absent) is
Here our beat har-maker, ((argive me thia I
It is onr conntry I Ityle.) In this warm shine
I lie, and dream of yonr (ull Mermaid wino.
Oh, we have water mix'd with claret _,
Drink apt to hring in drier heresies
Than t-r, good only for the lIlJIlDet's strain,
With fustian metaphors to ltDif' the hrain ;
So mix'd, that, given to the thirstiest one,
'Twill not prove alms, un1eaB he have the stone:
I think with one dranght man'l invention fades,
bo CUPI had quite spoU'd Homer's I1iadee.
'Tis liquor that will find ant Sutclilf"s wit,
Lie where he will, and make him write wone yet.
FiU'd with lOch moisture, in most grievOUl qualms,
Did Robert Wisdom write biB ainging psalml ;
And so mUlt I do this: And yet I think
It il a potion sent ua down to drink,
By special Providence, keeps UB from fights, .
Makes UB Dot laugh when we make legs to knightl.
'Tis thil that keeps onr minds fit for our ltates,
A medicine to obey our magiltratea :
For ",e do live more free than you; no hate,
No envy at one another'l hsppy ltate,
M~es UB; we are all equal; every ",hit
Of land that God gives men here is their 'Wit,
If we conaider (ully; for onr beat
And gravest man will with hil main hOIUe-jest,
Scarce pl_ you ; _ want aubtilty to do
The city-tricks, lie, hate, and ftatter too:
Here are DOne that can bear a painted show,
Strike when you wink, and then lament the hlo"';
Who, like milla Bet the right way for to Itrind,
Can make their gainl alike with every wind :
Only some (ellowI, 'With the lubtlest pate
Amongst UB, may perchance equivocate
At selling of a ho...., and that's the most.
Methinka the little wit I had is 10lt
Since I saw you; for wit il like a reat
Held up at tennis, which men do the beat [seen
With the beat gamesters: What things have we
Done at the Mermaid! heard worda that have been
So nimble, and 10 fall of subtile flame,
As it that every ODe from whence they came
Had meant to put his whole wit in a jest,
And had relOlved to live a fool the reat
Of his dull life ; then wbea there hath been thrown
Wit able enough to jUBtify the to_
For three days put; wit that might warrant be
For the whole city to talk (oolishly
Till that were cancell'd ; and wbea that wu gone,
We left an air behind us, which alolUl
Was able to make the two next companiea
Right witty; thoup bnt downright foola, mere wile.
When I remember this, and _ that DOW

The conntry pntlemllll besin to alloW'

My wit (or dry-bobs, theu I needa mnat cry,
I see my days 01 ballading grow nigh ;
I can already riddle, and can siDA'
Catcbea, .11 batpinl, and I fear lhall bri.
Myself to at-k die hantest worda I fuHi,
Over .. oft .. any, with one wiDeI,
That tUM DO medicineB: Bnt one thcIapt at thee
Makes me remember aU th... things to be
The wit of our yonng men, fello_ that ab_
No part of good, yet utter all they knOW' ;
Who, like trees of the garden, have growiD( .,..
Only strong Imtiny, which all controula,
I hope hath left a better fate in store
For me thy friend, than to live ever poor,
Baniah'd unto this home I Fate once~
Bring me to thee, who canst mate smooth and plain
The way o( knowledge for me, and then I,
Who have no good but in thy company.
Protest it will my greatest comfort be
To acknowledge all 1 have to flow (rom thee.
Ben, when these scenes are perfect, ...e'll taste wiw;
I'll drink thy mnae's health, thou ahalt qUldl'miae.

AD COIIITISSAIl BUTLANDl....
MADAII, 80 may myverBCI pleuing be.
So may you laugh at them aDd not at me,
'Tis IOmething to you gladly I would say ;
But how to do't I cannot find the _y.
I would avoid the common beaten WIlys
To women naed, which are love or prai8e:
AI (or the tlrst, the little wit I have
Is not yet grown 80 near unto the grave,
But that I can, by that dim fadiD« light,
Perceive of what, or unto wholD I write.
Let such u in a hopei..., witl88ll rage,
Can Ilgh a quire, and read it to a page:
Such .. do backs o( boob and windows till,
With their too furiona diamond or quill;
Snch .. were well I'IlllOlved to end thrir days
With a loud laughter bIoWD beyond the _ ;
Who are 80 mortified that they can Ii"
Contemned o( all the world, and yet fo~ve.
Write love to 10u: I would not 'II'i11iosty
Be pointed at in every company;
As wu that little tailor, who till death
W.. hot in love with Queen Eliaboth:
And, for the last, In all my idle days
I never yet did liring woman plaiee
In prose or vene: and when I do bqia
I'll pick lOme WOID&D ollt .. fall ohin
As you are t'all of rirtne ; with a aoul
As black .. you are ...hite; a face .. ru.J.
As you are .beantit'al: (or it shall be
Out o( the rulea o( physiognomy
So far, that I do fear I must diBpJace
The art a little, to let in her face.
It shaU at lout four faces be below
The deril's; and laer parched oorJ- lhall ....
I n her loose akin u if lOme sprite abe .....
Kept in a bag by aome great conjurer.
Her breath shall be .. horrible and wild
As every word you speak is aweet ad mild;
It shall be aach a ODe u will not be
Covered 'With any art 01' policy :
Bnt let her take all powden, fa_, aed driBk,
She shall make nothing but a dearer BtinIi: ;
She ahall have ncb a fld and ncb a -.
She lhall not atand In anything but plu.l
If I bestow my p"- upon anch,
'Tis chari.,., and llhall .-it .....
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My praille will come to ber like a f1Ill bowl,
Bestowed at most nlllld on a thirsty soul;
Wbere, if I sing your praises in my rhyme,
I lose my ink, my paper, and my time;
And nothing add to your o'erftowing ltore,
And tell you nought, but wbat you knew before.
Nor do tbe virtuolU-minded (which I swear,
Madam, I think you are) endnre to hear
Their own perfections into questions brought,
Bllt stop tbelr earl at them; for if I thought
Yon took • pride to hue your virtues known,
Pardou me, madam, I Ibould think tbem none.

To what a length il thU Itrange letter grown,
I In _idOl of a lubject, yet findl DOne I

Bllt your bran! thoughts, whicb I 10 much reapect
Aboft JOur glorious tit1el, lball accept
These barlb diIOrdered lines. I Iball ere long
Dresl up JOur virtuel new, in a new lOng;
Yet far from all bue praise Ind lIattery,
Although 1 know wbaie'er my n!1'BeI be,
They wiU like the mOlt servile ftattery Ihow,
If I write truth, and make the IUbject you.

AN IIiLIl.T ON TBII DIlATB O. THII VIaTUous

LADY IILIZABIliTH, COONTlltl8 01' .UTLAND.

I IlIAY forget to drink, to eat, to sleep,
Remembering thee: but when I do, to weep
In well-weigbed lines, that men shall at thy hearte
En~ the IOrrow wbich brought forth my vena;
May my dull undentanding have tbe might
Only to lulow her lut was yelternigbt I
Rutland, the fair, is dead I and if to hear
The name of Sidney will more force a tear,
'Tis Ibe that is 10 dead I and yet there be
Some more alive profen not poetry ;
The lltatelmen and the lawyera of our time
Hne hU8inell ltill, yet do it not i. rhyme.
Can Ihe be dad, and _ there be of thOle
Thai are • dull to ..y their prayers in frllle ?
It is three daJl since the did feel Death I hand;
And yet thY We not feel the poet'l land ?
Hatb thil no n_ ODei made? and are the old
At Inch a needful time .. this grown cold ~

Tbey all .y they would fain; but yet they plead
They canndt write, becallle their mUle is dead.
Hear me then apeak, which will take no escue ;
Sorrow CUI make a v_ without a mille.
Why didlt thou die 10 800D? 0, pardon me,
I know it was the longelt life to thee,
That e'er with modelty was called a 1IpIIJl,
Since the Almigbty let\ to Itrive with man ;
Mankind fa ICDt to IOrrow; and thou hut
More of the buIin... whicb than cam'lt for put,
Than all t:bolIe aged women, which, yet quick,
Have quite outlived their own arithmetic.
AI lOOn .. thou couldlt apprebend a grief,
There were enough to meet thee; and the chief
Bleuing atw_, marriage, was to thee
Nought but a IIcrament of miaery ;
For wbolD thou hadIt, if we may troIt to fame,
Could nothing change ahout thee but thy name:
A name which who (that were again to do't)
Would change without a thousand joys to boot?
In all thingt else thaD rather led'it a life
Like a betrothed virgin than a wife.
But yet I would have called thy fortune kind,
If it had only tried the ICttled mind
With Pl'Cle11t crollle8' not the loathed thought
Of WOrle to come. or put, then might have

wrougbt

Thy best remembrance to bave cast an eye
Back witb deligbt upon thine infancy.
Bat thon hadst, ere thou knew'st the use of

tears,
Sorrow laid up against thou cam'st to yelll'l;
Ere thOq wert able who tbou wert to tell,
By a lid war tby noble father fell,
In a dull clime, which did not understand
What 'twas to venture him to lave a land.
He left two children, who for virtue, wit,
Beauty, were loved of aU; thee and bis wit:
Two wu too few; yet death hath fro~ UI took
Thee, a more faultlCII iasue than hill book,
Which now the only living thing we bave
From him, we'U ICe, thall never find a grave
As thou hut done. AI.. I 'wollid it might be
That books their leXeI had, as weU .. we,
That we might lee this married to the worth,
And many poems like iuelf bring forth I
But this vsin wish divinity controull ;
For neither to the angels, nor to 10ull,
Nor anything he meant should evcr live,
Did the wise God of nature sexel give.

Then·with his everluting work alone
We must content ounelvel, siuce Ihe is gone;
Gone, like the day thou diedlt upon; and we
May call that back again .. lOOn u thee.
Who Ihould have looked to this 1 Where were you

all,
That do YOllrselves the help of nature call,
Phyllicians ? I acknowledge you were there
To sell such wordl u one in health woll1d hlllJ'=
So died Ihe. Curat be he who shall defend
Your art of butening nature to iu end I
Iu thil you Ihewed that physic can but be
At belt an art to cure your poverty.
Ye're many of you impostors, and do give
To lick men potions that younelves IDly live.
He that hath surfeited, and cannot eat,
Must have a medicine to procure you meat;
And thafl tbe deepClt ground of all your skill, .
Unless it be lOme knowledge how to kill.
Sorrow and madnesl make my verses 110..,
CroSI to my understanding; for I know
You can do wondera: Every day I meet
Tbe looler sort of people in the street
From delperate dille&lles freed; and wby
Restore you them, and lufFer ber to die?
Why should the ltate allow you collegel,
PensioUl for lecturCl, and anatomiCl,
If aU your potions, vomiu, letting blood,
Can only cure the bad, and not the good,
Whicb only tbey can do? and I will sbow·
The bidden rellOn, why you did not know
The way to cure her: You believed her blood
Ran on lIUch COUrsel .. JOn understood;
By lectDrel you believed her arteries
GrIW .. thoy do in your anatomies:
Forgetting that the ltate allowl you none
But only whores and thieves to practise on :
And every pillage 'bout them I am sure
You understood, and only them CUI cure ;
Which is the callie that both --
Are noted for enjoying 10 long livCII.
But noble blood treads in too strange a path
For your ill-got experience, and bath
Another way of cure. If you had leen
Penelope diuected, or the Queeu
Of Sheba; theu you might bave found a wsy
To have pruened her from that fatal dly.
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As 'tis, you hue but made her llOOI1er blest,
By sending her to Heaven, where let her rest.
I will not hurt the peace which she would have,
By longer looking in her quiet gra"e.

TO IIY DEAa nUEND K. B8N .JONSON, 11POX
HI8 POX. 1605.

IF it might stand with justice to slIow
The swift conversion of all follies; now,
Such is my fJ,ercy. that I could admit
All sorts should equally approve the wit
Of this thy even work, whose growing fame
Shall raise thee high, and thou it, with thy name.
And did not manners and my 101'8 command
Me to forbear to make those understand,
Whom thou, perhaps, hast in thy wiMr doom
Long ,ince firmly resolved, shall never come
To know more than they do ; I would have shewn
To all the world, the art, which thou alone
Hast taught our tongue, the rules of time, of place,
And other rites, delivered, wirh the grace
Of comic sl.yle, which, only, is far more
Than any Eogtish stage hath kn~WD~fore.

But, since our subtle gallants thmk It good
To like of nought, that may he understood,
Lest they should he disproved; or have, at"beat,
Stomachs so raw, that nothing can digest
But what's obscene, or barks: let us desire
They may continue, simply, to admire .•
Fine clothes, and strange warda; and may live, m
'To see themselves ill brought upon the stage, [age,
And like it: whilst thy bold and knowing muse
Contemns all praise, but luch as tbou wouldst

choose.

11PON TIrE 8'lL8NT WOMAN. 1609.
HEAa, you bad writers, and though you not see,
I will inform you where you happy he :
Provide tbe most malicious thouKbts you can,
And bend them all agaill8t some private man.
To bring him, not hit! vices, on the stage ;
Your en"y shall be clad in some JI'lor rage,
And your expressing of him shall he such,
That he himself shall tllink he hsth no touch.
Where he that strongly writes, although he mean
To scourge but vices in a laboured scene,
Yet private faults shall be so well express'd
As men do get 'em, that each private breast,
That finds these errors in itself, shall say,
.. He meant me, not my vices, in the play."

TO KT FRIBND K. B"EN .JONSON, UPON HIS
CATILINE. 1611.

b thou hsdst itch'd after the wild applause
Of common people, and hadst made tby laWI
In writing sucb as catch'd at present voice,
I .Ibould colJllDeDd the thing, but not th,Y choice.

But thou hut Iquared thy rules by what is~
And art three ages yet from undieratood.'
And (I dare .y) in it there lies mu~ wit
Lost, till the reader Cln grow up to It ;
Which they can nt" t'r oUf:«row, to fiDd it ill,
But mut fall buk spin, or like it ltill.

TO IIY J'aIEND lIa• .JOHN PLETCHEa. UPOII BI'
PAITHFCL SHEPHERDESS.

I know too well, that, DO more than the mm,
That travelJl throqh the humillf: desara, Call,

Whell be is beaten with the raging I1IIl,
Half-smother'd with the dUlt, have power to nm
From a cool river, whick bimle1r doth find,
Ere he be slaked I no more can he, whoe mm
Joys in the Muses hold from that delight, . .
When Nature and his lull thollf:hts bid IWa

write.
Yet wish I tholle, "hom I for friends haft~.
To sing their thoughts to no ears bllt their cnrn.
Why should tile man, whose wit. ne'«;r had a-'
Upon the public sllge present his nm,
And make a thOllsand men in judgment sit,
To call in question his undoubted wit,
Scarce two of which can understand the law1
Which they should judge by, nor the putT.

cause?
Ampng the rout, there is n~.ODe. that bath
In his own censure an expltClt faith ;
One company, knowing they judgme~t lack,
Ground their belief on the next maD m black;
Others, ou him that makes signs, and is mUll!;
Some like, as be does in the fairest suit;
He, as bis mistress doth; and she, by cbanee:
Nor want there those, who, as the boy doth dIIIee
Between the acts, will censure the whole play;
Some like if the wu-Iights be Dew thal day;
But multitudes there are, whose judgmeDt pel
Headlong according to the actonl' clothes.
For this, these public things and I qree
So ill, that, but to do a right to th~
I had not been penluaded to hue hurl'd
These few ill-spoken Iinel into the world ;
Both to be read and censured of by thOle
Whose very rt'Sding makes verse _1esI pIllIl!;
Such as must spend above an hour to speI1
A challenge on a post, to know it well.
But since it was thy hap to throwaway
Much wit, for which the people did not pay,
Because they saw it not, I not dislike
This second publit"4tion, which ~y atn"ke ,
Their conscienCes, to see the thIng they _4,
To be with 80 much wit and art adom'd.
Beaides, one' vantage more in this I see.
Your censurers mUlt hayc the quality
or reading, which Tam afraia is more
ThIll half your shrewdest judges had before.



.A
.ABIUM-M.AN. a cant term ror a

ItUrdy begp.r wbo counterfeited
madn_

.Adama"u.l~

Addruud. !'llIAI)'. prepared
q.ct. to. to loye
Ajrttu, _Ionl, afl'eetlonl
qrQ"'. meet rront to fnmt
.Agleu. spmIglea, '" Two Noble KIn&

men." Act III. Beene 4.)
"U... to...,ai'lll. ("TheFalaeOne."Act

Y.8cene4.) U Aim! (ror10 Itabonld
be printed, and not try aim) ..... ai
....,. addreaoed to tbe perIOD about
to aboot (at the lame of archery) ;
it ..... an bortatorr "",olamatlon of
tbe b)'-etand...... or AI MasoInlfl!r baa
It. the idle tooUr, DfI. Intended ror
bla enoouragement."-G'WFOIID

A!eIlorlXhn. or .dldlochod.... 1. e. the
planet wbloh rulea In the prlnolpal
parl.l or an aatrologloalllgure. at the
nativity or an)' perIOD. and whloh
regulatea the nwnberor )'..... he haa
to lIye

AVIrtJ:. ensign. (Spanlabl
.d/gtuUin'. aIguuII. a bGIl1tforollloer
A ligaOlt. Allcant
.dU"",. approyo
.d1",utaOlturi.,. cln:lea of altltnde pa.

raIIel to the horl&Ol1. the common
pole of whlob II the zenIth-BAILBY

.dl..ulnt. In u1roIOl1. II the lord of a
l!gn..... tha moat powerful etar at a
nativity

A.IlI...... the loweat throw of the dloe
A_ed• ......ed with ambertlrla, a

rayourlte oondlm...t In former tImeI
AMto..,. a akeleton
A"fI,II, ttril afl{Jtll. had monl!)'. An

aDJe1 wu a coin worth about ten
...l\Ilnlll

AIIti......qu•• lOIIllithlng oppoaed to the
prlnclpal maoque. and admitttns the
wlldeat eXUaYRlIlnolea

Arllowr, "'hIfI their arbour', MGlk.
."TbeBegara·BIlah."Act y. Beene2.1
a bunttns p!u'a8e. aiplfylng .. wben
thl!)' &rII out up"

Af'S/OII. a \arge ..-l
Argol. (" TbeCoxoomh." Act 1II.1lome

i.) a corruption or lU'llfDt. allY....
A,.,..... ....ter. Iprllll<le. (French)
.d"RLf/o. a )'Dung _. a fool
A",.r. a Turklab coin. worth about

three fartblnp

...

GLOSSARY.

.Alia,. a term In hnntlng.llIll1llf)'lllg
to run the knlte alonl the b.......t or
the deer. to IlI08I'ta1n the depth or
tbe rat

Alloi/. thll word II need In the eenoe
of lOll. otaln, or attaint. In "The
Queen or CorInth." Act W. 8<eoe 1

AtD1lliu. atoml
AIofIt'Menl. reoononlatton
Aubnp•• inn. (Frenohl

B
B<JcTr. or btU, cheall. itaim apparel
Backraek, BaduJrGtA. a o.rman wine
B<Jlr, a bounclng oolr. (U The Wild

Goose ChIUl8." Act W. Iloene I., a
helm. achlld

BaldricJc. a belt
B<Jnd, bond
Bun""., a1mnar to our deI,erl.

and oom~ of 1W88lmeata,
fruita. &0.

Baralto. an Indian boat
Balta, enough (8panl.bl
BtUtard, a kind of lWeet wine
Balint. ratten
B<Jlrian. baboon (Dutoh)
Beadntan. one who offen up prayers

to benen ror the we1lare of another
BearllOp elotA, the line mantle orcloth•

with whlcb a child I. uauallycoYered.
when It 10 carried to the ohurch to be
hoptl:.ed

Bcar-vJard. a bear-keeper
·B.U,-cheal. an apron
Be-lu. 'U The Mad La......• Act 't',1loene

4.) a contraction for />dint
lJ....-lHnN•• good drink
Belter elleap. at a 1_ prlae. Cleap

m""". market; and the expreeotona
good cheap. and /Jelter .heap. for
cheap and cheaper. &rII common In
our old wrItero

B...... a refreabment betW8811 mmla
BlflflC/I. a kind at clooe cap
Bilbot,. a bar of Iron, with fettera

annexed to It. by which mutlnou.
and dioorderly allan were anoIeatly
linked to(fI!tber-STaa"a....

BUIeI-<UaUr,. yendon of wood for mel
BUlet. ""file Wlkl. (" The Captain."

Act II. Soone 1.1 oeem. to be a foroed
upreeoton ror Ii/lgk "leIl

Birdl"fl-pUII. to go ...blrdlng. ra fre
quently uaed for goIng ...w...chlng;
henoe perhapo blrdlng-pl1ll &rII pilla
to cure the oonaequ8DC811 of wenohIzIg

......

Bi,ognIOl. need)' fello....1leIllllln; from
the Italian bi'ogno. otgntrylng WllDt

BIMb. moumlng
Bla.lc-gvard. (" Woman Hater." Act I.

Beene 3.) the loweot menlall of the
ODurt. the IlCtIlllono. ~o.

BIotic JadlI. tank.rdo made of I..ther
Hint,". IIlnob. etart, lIy off
BIOtic. a 8pan/l" bIotic. a Spanlob hat
Bltlt-«>tIl•• a footman. In alluolon to

hlo blue coat. the uauaJ ooolwne of
ancIent rootmen

BlllrUtl. IICOmed
bodle/II. frequently need for the IIDaIl

daaer worn at tbe time
BoMbalI. the lining of & doublet.

generall)' of cotton
Bona...."",. " lady of pleuure
Bored. "".6'td and bored. (U 8panloh

Curate." Act Iy. I!cene 5.) To bore
a man'o nOlO Ia at tblo da), a com
mon expnwalon. and maml to make
a fool or blm-MAION

Bord, rim. or olrownferenoe. (Frenoh~
Boll. an arrow
Bouh\a",,,,,,r. a black_lth'o hammer.

from bovt. whIch formerlyalgn1lled
a blow

Bool. boot)'
BtJUdg<:, (U The Hwnorons Llente

nant," Act II. l!oene 4.) BOtUlg. at
tAli. perhapo. otart, be moved at
O,WWOIU). (JON""N. lY, lIlIlI.1 would
!'llIAI Bou,". I.... pout

B""rg.oftl, bnda
Bouu, drink
Botui"fl-Mlt. & OaDt term ror an &I.

honae
B"",·/aand. the Ielt hand. The bend

In whlob the bow wu held
Boll. a dlltemper IncIdent to ho.
Brocll•• a lIOeIIting dOJ: need allO by

corruption for a bltcb. .. A brat" I•
a mannerly name ror all hound
bltchea."-Gtnl. Rur. p. 'rI.

Bratk, brMOb. ftaw
Brand""/,,'. brandy.
Brafl9al. a liquor madeofhone:rand ale
Braf1t. fine, handaome
BrftDi,. brotb
Brceu. the gad·lI)'
Bridll"fl-cGlI. baa bemJ conjectured to

mean a dranght while the horoe Ia
bridling

BrOOM, oriJlnally a clup or buokle•
but generall)' uaed ror an)' Jewel or
gold omameot
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Brood. to, to guard with vlglIance. B8

blrdl with • brood of unJIedpd
yIlungon..

BrOfl', properly brollUOI. &!tool of UD
tanned I..tber; but In "Tbe Fair
Maid of the IDD.· Act I... Beenl I.
the word .ppean to be uoed for •
kind 01 breecb... DOt sh_

BroMR. bankrupt
B .....,•• to onock
Bruit. 7'1ltft btar up !>ra",,', toIQ ,our

Bruit. m, ladl. (U Beggaro' Bush.·
Act .., 80eue I.) AUudlng to Brnte.
or Brutua. a Trojon. and d"""""dant
01 ..En.... oaid to have landed.
lettled, and reigned In England

BI4lf-itrIeI" ....... sherlffl' oIIioen; 10
called from their _

Bug"lDOf'dI.baughty.mlllllllllugwon!l;
from bugo. terran, or hobllobUnl

BuUioM, INIDI to have m-.nt lODle
artlole of ·lInery. (trunk-hole. &c )
., oaIIed from the 1&r'IJll glnblllar gilt
huttoul nu I~ Bee the U BetQl&ro'
Bush.· Act I... 80ene 6. aDd " The
ChaDOR," Act v, 80ene :I

Bu"""",lMI. the BermudBB
But 'OU, excepting you. without JOIl
Bulttr-prlnt, a obUd
Butll. the mark at whloh &rroWi wen

shot
B ........rd. or bald kile. aue 01 the wont

apeoleo 01 baWD
B,'r laIc'n. by our /ad,/ri.... dhuJuu

tl..e oIl"d,
Btl• •"" _1ft, pbra- In OOCl1dlIhtlug

C
CaetVIlfJ_. from the Ilpenloh _

j'utgo' .amuar to our pbrue opltllnt
QIdolI..,..,........ -* &erm for ClOll1rlI

or ..,.....
Ca"',II, the IIDlMDt II&IDlI for Chlua
Call. calling
ClJl1I:lng,. hinder parto of. hOJ'llHhoe
/1aIlrllJlf.luetl"lUll4lDtI compoeedoIthme

• plk.. 011"",. and 10 d!alN-lu to
wouud the feet 01 harIee ID whatonr.
'"1 thO)' Ue

CII_riU. a quick. lI..eJ.y donoe
Cantl•• • IIID&1I piece
Capper. ODe who make/l or oeIla O&pI
Carlli",• • ho.... IOIdier
Car......a, a ueck'-
C....tJ,IM ...rtJ lAIIClI"ldII w. (U The

Cb_." Act I.., s.-a3,) the_
rIner'a oompuo

CII""'• • ohurl•• clown
CaroM'd, .....bed 1_11•• ooaoh
Cllrr_. a \&rIJll Ihlp 01 burth_
ear..", /I IIIIlaU ship
ClJlling b.ta.. a bottle for ...uq or

eprIDkilug perf\&mee
Cattr. ca&enlr
Ca"UlouI. oanUone
ea....... to elf&, to eumtne
e-, to ...... Ie freqn8DtJ.y uoed .. a
...b &&tift. for to deet.ro,y, to IItoP.
to end

euw...,.w.m
Cillil. IOlemu. sra.... .,ber
ClllJr•• talk-work; all', cur"" ",/It.. /It

" go.... (II Two Jf.bl. Kin8m_,"
Aat IU, s-e 3.) all Ie done
~ wine made at the....w.p 01

Chameeo. Dear Lllbcm
C1IIIt7. oueful
CIIIJ......... eatnIJe
ClllJrgor, a sreet dIah

GLOSSARY.

eMele: to check. II when the h.wk
fonak.. her game and quarry. to Iy
at otber blrdl

Claorall,. a liquor; 01 whet kind 10
unoertaID

CIa...r.. c1Itur'd. corrupt forma 01
c1IIJr•• c1IIJr'd: _ .bcft

ClltvrtI.lOft. pUeble Jdd Jeath.
Claqnq. china
ClalbbIJII•• IOn 01 0Il1md
Clalned. broken-backed.
CIa'''''. eIIi...ll0. a bug
Clai"". ,Ioul cillo'. 111_. I" Knight 01

tile Burnln, Peatle.· Act I. Scene 3.)
evil beta! him I D1a11t lIUCOlled erilIy
'wlth him I

C1"'I"t-fHI... "Th. name 01 .. danoe.
the m......... wh f are rogulated
b7 the Dam_ 1 ·-8'" 10"'11<
HAWKlJrL

Citttrll-lltlJd, wooden head.1D aUnaicm
to the hlllldl carved on the hancUeo
of olttllrnl or lutee

Cillitrll. a kind of pitai'
Cillpptr•• olapper or oIap dllb.1I •

wood8D cup, wltb a moveable COYer
to It, Orlglnal\y It .... appropriated
for \epen. who o\epped down the
oo..er. to Il!ft notloe ", their ap
proach,and th.t alma might holl!ftII
without toWlhlDg the o~ect. It
afterw&rdl became _ &IDOIIll

begpro
ClllpptrtJogton. • O&Jlt term. .. A

clapPllrdogeoo II. In Euglilb... bel
pr 110m.·-D......... YUIll,,", ])I#
.Oftred

C/qttJ. caUed.
Cl/"'I""nl, gUttering. obJuIuI
Cloul" pri..ately
Clolt. the sreet bur
CIou..... aimed. at; the oJoat .... the

wlllte mark ID the oeutnl01 the !latta
Cl_. a ....t term for thilmll
C/DYd. Qat IIv IIrtilM7 V e~tJ ".

_. (" The Pale 0-.. Aot .... Ilo-.e
4.) That t-. ualled or oplked. up ; ...
ri..ed from the French verb,~
lIlA.....

Cofu~Take:J'OlD' bone IIDd .... '1m.
("LoyaI8u~eot.·Aot ... 80eue 8.1 to
keep cl_ to. panne; &180. to ap
proacb (".HaIcl In the JII1l,• .Aa' I,
80ene 1)

CDc1I...1IoOt, twlUght
Cocolac1l. a pear dt.....a wnIah.
Codu. a YUigar oath
CtII. "tta'.w~e
Cogging. 1;rIq..._
CoU. IUr, buatle
ColtJ.piu, _ordI
Colt.tIJIIu. II&ronI pol.. OIl wbleh ..

borth_I. oarrIed betwem two
CDlt. ill. to fool. trick. or"'...e
C.Uteti..... Inf....._
eou.t. the 8IWnI 01. Jewel
ColUJgtu. to wu.ne. to IaUllr
C_JlllftJon. a lOurY)' lallow
Cfmual....11 J BliI"", "" qJJtcc Q/_-'_tl. (" H_ LIen-

tenant.· Act U. 80eue I) aD alI....on
to the pnaUoe In the tlme of Cl
EUIa1le&h. of ""aIu1 \aDcII whloh
had formerl, hem .ppropr\&te4 to
auperotltloua..- The holden of
th_ 1aDdI did their bIet to ...........
tile eb&rga.poIl them, wlllch __
.".,. ......... oommlwLvw of die
0I:J1'W1. wlW:b ....1IUIGb.-.cl

Cotu:rit. a p'-t thought, a dlDrh I
01 wi&, • fanciful eoDClepliau

C<mjl....... oouYlnoed
C<>n,ort•• band of mlUlelaDa, • ..-.ert
Con"....JI«. trick. artllLoe. JIGIIDtr
CooUng-etJrd: thll JJIu'- orilIiDatN

probabJ.y from --pIa:rlDtr. ..
the exultation 01 ...... 01 &be~ II
oooIed by hll be\ng o......-tnuaped

Cordcftl... IlpenJah leather I
C/JI~•• deaI8r In appl.-
C""...".......... I
C""rHt", .A eou...... 4f~ I
___• C" TheCaptaln," As... Seene
I,) .. dealer. .. 1000000-oJIW.,.. a I

cIealer ID h...-
CDurt,lIlp: II 01_ u-r fnr DDIII't\y I

breeding; the bebavloarof aaMD1leo"
Co.r. a loollah fellow; probably .....- :

traction 01 oo"oomb
~C'ON. 1ku11: the term fa~ I

from the oap of the 1......- foal I
having bemJ beaI treq......tJ, m8de to
tennIuate ID .. ooek·a--.s_d_

CrtIb: Crllb _r.~. (.. _
oIeur Tho......• Act !Y......." IIeaS
wlthaoral>Clelr

CrlJC1cntl• .. Jwo4 brittle ....
Crllnu. or er....tICI. MriIJp MlIlIIm! III

the bawk'/lJ-~ It .... let."
beforeIt_~.-Iaimad ..
prey.,t 1.. lplII" tDo far,or .......

CrIl"Ie. oplr1tful, hrIIIt
Cr."". a O&Jlt term. .. a.-fII&

erllllM U'll aach • ~ to .....
the failing -..- aDd by poIUmJ
• pleoe 01 wlllte .... bato &be_
01 th* DIOIIthe, wUl make.. fnJIll
to ....... boIIIDg foftb to oa_ )1ft)'
ba &be behDldero: tbe7 __ wildly
with their .,., to~ _ If die
traoted; &lid ... half D&b4., tIl_
th. sreeter _pallliall.._~

Roeo•• II, I!i I

era..... alllll&1l ......er-I.......... I
~, .......(~
Cr"" • piece 01 ...-,.; .....,. ....

be!DI IItamped. 011 one .... witll a-Crud""'. card1ederr: W1Iaa tJlI _ cr, lW-., ("u.
IIICJ!'OIIII L!eII-...-.. Ae& I, S-l,)

r1r1 him up,epeak 1OlIIIJ:r" b1a,,- '
~CHII. thep~tel.""; I

aobalroretoolbed.._ "oIa
1......111- of wldola &be .....
.... dDoked In the.... I

Ctla. IIIl&1I pariIoIIe •
CuUU. • bro&h of~ III:IaIIIed. n It

far a IIiaIat ar W8&b bodIe"-o.
8 ........

CvriouI. preo\Ie, p"""'n~....
te_

Curl!. malIeto.... froward. ...,...Ow......,. cbr\ItlIoIe4
CtII.afailllartarmtor._.....
CtII and '- leU. dop of all Idalik:
U1d'tof....-

Culpa. the .._ofllll7 - .......
InUk'OICII1

Cutttr• • .......,..mg feII_G'utwor". JID.._teIl wtdt. ...
-Ie, oai or _)led. Old

D I
DIa..... -.1JtIb
1M(J. a pIeIAl
DIa...........pd... CIU'JIlIIIGIr-:
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P1'_" ....._ people
Fadng. effl'Olllery
Fadltlff .. the name of • __• alao the

burden of a ballad
Fa4gI. wit with......

II
BliJ. the hlgbeet Dote In the~ of

mllllc
EmuJ4le. I. ued In "The F81thful

FrIeIlda.· Act I. l!oeneIl and 3, In
the ...... of en.".

Blldru,: .All ,_', ",dUI'. (..Lo...••
PIlgrImage," Act II, lloene 3) that I.
frultl_

Bndru. or end..". In talClODry lI ..h....
a bawk dlgeetetb her meat. that Ibe
DOt only dlochergeth her IlIlI'Jlll
thereof. but lIkewlle 01Mn8eth her
pannel-BLllO".

Enler14/n, II uoed In tbe "Faithful
Friend••" Act III. lloene i. In the
_Be ofen~nmaDt

B"trtilt. _. UIO

En",. often ued for malIoe .. ba&red
Equal.Juet
Erra paler, a name g1..en to _e old

utrologer
Em.... giants
EzlllblliOll. 81lowanceE".. ...." qtI qf _ piI......",.,

(" Beggar'. BuIh." .ADt 11. 800mel)
a brood of ph_tooB,..,. or qtU. a JOIIIIlI' tmJIedged
ha..k

from Doomlck. the FIm>lah _ of
that towu

Da~,coueb...
Dtboolvd. debauched
Ihga.wo", 9101 de pmba
Dolll, (" The Began' Buh," Act II,

8ceae I) "Young ripe wench... who
heYe not leet thm vllll!nlty, which
the upright man (t. •• the vil..t.
atou_ IOgIHl In the plIOk) h... a
rljrht to the enjo)'1Df'llt of; after
which they are uoed In OOIIlmOD by
the whole fraternlty"-ColladiOll qf
eaRling""'" ,., CAe GId qf&lLft·.
Dle_,.,

Depart: IlIOIDetImee uedIn the .....
ofput

Dq>tadG"du, an 014 term for the mb·
Jeell of quarrela

Deeding. DubllD
Do_t. un.ue.
Dnfec: ne /ri"'" /kriee I ne ",,',

ao ""t_,al ao IIw ..." U, 4'e.
I" The Hnmorolll Lleatenant," Aot
lr, &.Ie I.) De9lce mana the
1dng'B enalllll umorl81. a commOD
aoeeptatloa of the word. The dmce
of Anttgon.. W&I a ...", aa appelll'8
from a apeeoh of Cella'., In l!ceIle 1I
of tbl.l Act, when Ibe -71 to Antl
BOD":
" Be u JOur _bl_ II, a g10rtODI

lamp
Bet on tbe top of all. to lfgbt ell per

fectly."
To tbl.l Ibe all.... In the~t
~x..-

Dn-oUOIII: """II """ all IfnotlOlll,
roo The Double Man1Joge," Act 1...
Ilcene 4.) DeTntIODI here m..... the
.....e u~ or holy thlnp
BT..-

Dftl.1&DCIl
DI,-"k. dllp&\'lllll!, bold cbeap
DiI_rtll 14jfeta, t·· A M""'Iue,", I. e.

...~tedwith a ftriet)' of 1lO10lU'II

DlJftI-M,. dlmrderly or n"llllgeutl)'
DileDtlr.. : (" The Little F ......ch Law

yer." Act I, 8ceae I" frequently 1IIg.
DIlled __ ; or, u Mr. Olll'ord
""plain. It. "amore rapid deduet10n
of conoequ_ fmm p......J.e. than
...~ to be effected by 1'811.

lOlL· Tell YO Ut. "ileavr.. &e
1I01.n TIgr_ """ ...... /ri,,!/. alOd
iDe _ (101 CAe trlekIrJI, I" A KIng
and No Ktng." Aot H, lloene I.'
Thll wu nne of the numerolll wordI
cleriTeCl from the Latin. whiob were
ued with a _t latitude of ml!&D
Ing b)' oar an_no Here It 1I11D1
.... aaMr....... ohaenea._
tlon. nM ClODverl&tloa-W....

DlIfJD..d. merry
DIIuI"", to ..,1...
DoIrI: "n, ,w, ru ..... "";lUII,

...., "' goltItDo, In prOle a"" _ ..,
alOd IJr lAt ablut tIoer, ," maken of
v....- The word II a literal tran...
lation of the Greek ...onrri/r, wblch
m...... bot only .lmply a tII<Ittr or
dow, but a IIWJ.terqf .......,-W....

Dog-l>oll. a term of reprClllcb
Dog-lmel.. dllg-doctor
Dole. grief. I01TOW
Do"....",.",.'. a CllDt term; 1IellPn wbo

eounterfelt dumtme.
DOIIIel la 8panIIh word). a,.,.th of

gentle blood

Dor, mana the' ollalrer; 10 give CAe IFalIilll. iI• • term III feaolng i what IId.,... to moelt, play on, outwit now called a felot
Dor,er, or DOI,er" panni... Famblu. a oant term for haD..
Dotlrtl. a IIU1 klad of bird, wblch Farea, lltu1l'.

Imltatel the aoUona of the fowtar Ull Far-/t!, far-fetched
at laIlt h. lllaken Faol and 1001.. dle cbeatlng ""mc

DotNdI. the genital. of a deer. (aled lmo.....t the p.-..t day u" prlck-
In "The Vo.l<oomb." Act II. Scene 3. lag at the belt or girdle"
In rere.....oe to the tlgbt pantaloons FllvDtlr,. 80metlmel 1J8Il4 to mean
of the lrIalunan) COUDteIIanoeI

Doziu, (" Thellegpr'a Buh," Act II. FeGr; 10. to frillh" or make afraid
8ceae 1.) "Such u have been d. F...../uJ. frlgbtful or furlOUI
80wered b)' the upright men, and FeGI. 8n•• DMt-KJ"......
.re afler DllDlJnon to an)' of the Fending: Swell fending a"d ...ell
brotherbood"-EHaLI&H Roau•• L IN prOlliJJgI ("Hamon",. Lleu_t.-

DrtJgon', tIlGler: thla word oooura In Act ... 1keD.6.) def..41n3
.. The Knlgbt of the BurningPestle... Ferkl, cheated. fobbed
th. wel1-known gum Fu"', a amall wire, by whleb th".

Dread, ta. to frighten ..ho teech tol'lllld. point at the letters
lJrollarlu, pnppeHho.... F_lertr, a dog-keeper
Drr-./III. the old way of apeI1IlIg dry Figml. billy. Iltlrrlng, 8dpty

VIII FlgvtJ,.,• ...,...,.
Dropl,. drud,.. Flrk.. a word of T&rIou. meanlnp ;
1hJ ealll ",lu, Dw gata w1Iee: eorruJ>- beat••teaI. toMe. Irritate, gambol

tlon. of the Wel&b Dw'" ead", ellwi, FirteoeJ<, C" Wit Without Money.-
00cI blMo or p..-rve)'Ou Act II, Seen.lI,) a-k. the cock of

DvAgtOll-dogf!tr, a wooden-bandled thellrelnok. II a IDOCkn nllIdInI for
cIaner; particularly applied to cIag- j1rtllg
lll'l'II with bandlee of boll'wood Flre-drlllU. a 8ery drqoa

DUd'. clotbee PlleiloeIl, a JIII~t

Dwmp, a mouroful ditty Filler', pi..... fragmentll
Dwnlrirk. or llt DvMlrlo. (.. The Eld.... FtGw" ItGrmI or lIDItI

Brotber,"Aot Iv.Seenell.1 an aUuIIon Flulltld. bardened
to the pll'&tloal ..-la beloaglng to Flu"" /IU', to 8eet II to IIdm milk;
Dunkirk a ft..ten face m..... whet .... DOW

Dw,,', 'n CAe .,.... lID oblOIete game. oall a wbey-f__M.uo"
Dan I•• TUlgar name for a hone FIlghl. (.. Bondnca," Aot I, 8o..el,) lID

Dllre. endure arrow
Dvrllldan, the aword of OriaDdo F/or",,'nu, a kind of pie
DllIC-floI"'. a guno Fraler, a .....t term. "Aj'raler II on.

that, with aoonaterralt patent, llIleth
about with a wallet at hll back and
• blao1t box at hi. glldl., to beg for
8OlD. hO'IJl\tal or .plW.boD.l8"
EKOLI8H Rocnm, II. 121

Foln. a thru.t In fencing
Foilt• • light galley that bu about 111

or IS oa.. un e IIIde. and two roWerl
to an oar--CarGaA...

Foi"tII. cheated
FtYIId. foolllh
Fool elotll. caparteon. for b_
Poz. a cant term f(lf a IIWOM
Fort-jliJp, banda IDOh aa thOIB WOI'D

by cl..."...,en and lawyen
Foree, enforce, d.......1upon
For"'. the galla"..
FonnoJ _,, a metapb)'ldcal and 10frI- '

.-J term for the IOUI
1'......-. UYlng upon • ebarttable

foundation
Fop,OII, abundanee
Ji'rtJ.poI,fl'etful. peeYIIh, oroea,froward:
Fra,led, atrrayed. frillhtened
Frltd , .fried _, made m. drunII:
hiPJltrr. RIl old oloth.. &bop
"'.....""'" ...... eo.. e_ alOd J"o

""""'" 10 U, (" The Begpr'. Bulb."
Act II, lloene I.) Fumhumbla Ia
""p1aloed by Theobald, probably
without an)' aathorlt)' but the ClOD
text. " to,.....r guard and poa&ww.."
But I think, with the laIt editorw,
that It ... lather a fancied watob
word than a OlD. term-W...

"'tuI, a pelnt or llOIIIIIctlc In _
among the ladl.. of the da7

"'Mer', perf\uIuInI
"'riel: \" The ElderBrother." Act ilL



: 7IG
8cene 2) pllferen. p8I'1ODa .nth ......
pacloua laIo...

F,tcIlocIJ, jl1c1tetlJ. pol_t

G
fhge,. """t torm for quart pot
Galliard•• UYe1yair In triple time:~.

• popular d""ce of • YlII')' .prlghtly
dlBCriptlon-a'R JORK H..wK'....

GaU""tJU, • l'OOt brought from tho
East Indl.... where It I........ medI
cinally. lIIld aloo .. "" ingredient In
.ayour)' dl.h_MAIOK

Galli/oll/, the old name for the Lord
Mayor'. barge

GAlli""''IfrJ'. medley
Gallv-llMkl.... 010,,", wide breecheo
flawWrlkd, with the lop tied togetber
Gardag.: (" Thierry IUld Theodoret."

Act ,.. 1!loeDe I.l I ha,.e oeYl!r met
with thlo word. but sup_ It to
allude to the ruardo or Jaceo of
ancient breech_W.BI<Jl

GMki.... wide h_. breecbeo
GtUlered. frightened
Giwu. (" Faithful FrIend••• Act II.

Beene 2.) Gi_ must be either the
name ot the hone, or, what I. more
likely. an absurd oorruptlon of Jen
net-WJl:BaL

GI... a trup. but frequently aoed u a
oontroctlon for engl.... and In that
lOll... applied to .word. and other
......lIke _pon. or machlneo

Glrdle..kad. the place where th.lfrd\e
iRwom

Glad.: a glad. 10 oalolt lDoodooelu.
I" The Wild Goo... Chue.· Act ,..
Beene 4.) In "lIu.lon to the mode
practloed In IlD&rlng WllllCIoocka In
gl&deo. open lIpRC8I In ..Dodo

GIa~tI, ......pon••haped Uke halbert.
filoriOtU. ooteotatlouo. gorJIlOUIiJ' at

tired, ....In. proud
Glorio..,I,. proudly
God4eJl, lID abbrevlatloll of rood eYen·

inI
Gog'.-boru, • =ruptloll of the RIICient

oath God'. boneo
Galle, a OIUlt torm for hands
Gam,aman
Gorde. false dice
Grand1lfUJrd, a part of the armour

worn by knlghts on h<mlebaok
GrtU': thiR word 10 uoed In " Lon..

Pilgrimage." Aot W, s-.e 3, forf.t;
91'''', Fr. grou

Gra~. MallMu: (" Lo,.e·. Cure,· Act
I. Beene 2.~ Gruf Maurioe I Count
lIIAurlee. (GermanI

Greel. greetlag
Qrlfltlk-lalll: trindle. or tmndllH.a1ll.

• common name for puppiel
Grow_d•• thick head
Grv..llftg""lt.all•• DRIIt torm for PIP
Gvard•• lace, trimming. embroidery
Gllard.d. frlnpel, embroidered
Billa, the heraldlo torm for rod
Qu....ed: J1It. ..... finer l1"_rrotd

1ft. bo,• ..or fr.lI.d, (" Woman
H.ter.· Act I,., Beene II.) both theee
terma were WlURlly.pplled to velvet.
Tile gum .... IllI8d to .wren .....Int.
which.... then,.ery liable to chafe
.... fret

GUI/.<. relloh..
G"..MtJl, • IOn of donble rIJII

GLOSSARY.

H
HAlI act• • torm equlY&1en& to pI-

lo blrd
Ha..d..."oV. a tamed ,,",If
Hang-biu, hangers aD

lIanger.. ornamented loop" .ttach<d
to the girdle. In ..hloh the doger or
lI11all .word uoo&1ly hung

lIaggard. an lIDl"Ilelalmed hawk
IlarllWlftlHcJc. ClBIlt word, the ODDltable
Hamul, armour
Harrr-gro4l•• gmat oolned In therelgn

of Henry VIIL
lIarr,i"g. pllllglag, planderlDIJ
HatcAed, among cutl.,I'8, me:aDII when

the hilts of • award are gIIL-T......
lIALD

/lalclt ....../.<. the ornament of the hUt
of ••word, the Inlaying. 6:0.

Tltad-Mv ..d. turbaned
Tl.u--uu Ia., oouple i .. 1t.1I: (" The

Scornful lAdy.· Act,.. Ilc<one 4.) an
allWIIon to the pme of barley-b"""k

Higlt-raelced. ocreW1!d up too hlgb. An
allusion to the rack or ...-ow of •
Cl'OII-bow

Hllding. a loW' pltifDl peroon; " com
mon term of oontempt

Hippocrae, • drink compooed of wine
(generally rod wine) ..Ith sugar RIId
opl"""

Hi.,orieal .ltlrf: (" Culltom of tbe
Country.· Act II. Beene 3.) A .hlrt
&dorned..ith worked orwoven I\glIreI

/lotH, hobgoblin.
HobIJ,·/letrMd. ohag-headed, from bob-

by•• hone or pony
/loU•• ..ood
IJollock, the name of • wine
HOlUd: Ma, Ralo... ''''lIlt 10 ll"",tl

all Ollr Itaclcnlu, (" Wit without
Moaey.· .lot III. Scene I.) To 1t0lUe!
10 to admlnloteI the oacrament: the
.Uwdon 10 • nry profme one,-to
gIvlng the ,.1"t1cum for the lIn&1
Journey

Hon..',. credit; aloo continence
HuJfi..g, proud. strutting
HIIII. 10. a ,._1 I. aid to Itllll, "h...

.he lIoats. or rldeo Idle to &Dd. fro
upon the ...ter-THlIOlIALD

Hu.... a kind of Itrong liquor
Hruhl"', uhers
/l,ltg: thl. torm. Lilly. tbe aotrollJl8l'.

e"pla1u-proroptor of ute

I
rltz,ln faith
III bearing. III behaYloar .
1001>001. foaming
I_etur•• raloed work
I_porla..,. uoed In the ... of im

portunate
I",p. 10, • term of falconry. When the

wing or taU f_thero of • h.wk ........
dropped. or forced ont by BUy araI
dent, It .... ullU&1 to IUpply III many
..were de8ofent. Thlloperatlon ....
called 10 Imp a liaR

Inc/iHed. I. uoed fop/or..l.-l,ln ref...
renee tomo~ of 1IIId, RIId I....
clOll81' for loreclOll8l'

Tnd",d, endowed
I ..tvilable,lrreolotlble
Iftgrum, perhape. oormptlon of igno-

rant
I" ..oc.../, a.., an Idlot, "Dataral fool
In'l'dr"l\nd out
I"'end. iesard, PAY attention to

1,,_.lnmRb
I ......rd. familiar, Intb:natlt
ImTl, lite 94_ qt• • kind of back

pmmon
I'gri_, tbe name at the ,,",If In tbo

I'OIIW1D8 of Reynard the POll:

Jaw. fellmn
Jatlc qf />en'•• I.,.them tankard
Ja<:k~, puppell m.-le to tb......

at In Lent
Jack_... • OInt tenD. "A j8ekmao

10 one that OlD ft!lId &Dd. write: .....
lOme of them haft a III1RtteJing hi
the Latino tongue: which l.......inJ
of theln -&d......,.,.,.. them In oI6<e
amoap& the begpn" .. to be <1m
of their hell. or the II. HIo...,·
ployment 10 to JDRkol1J6t6 wttbJo<*l
to them, which &n! """nterfeil Ii
.......... "Ith -.Ja·-Ea........ _.

-\I. 1111.
Jack.......lIft • • lIIIall kind of hawk
Jaoob', "a.f!• • kind of utroIaIIe
Ja~.: Y. jaW! Ju.....ftl6. '" Tn

Noble KiIlllllt!D." Act ill. Scme ~I

A word of unoertaln mMDlng
J...""II; Do ,011 cOJOt'ri... M ...... ito

,../.< do• .,ilA II "'u, lrilld' (" R.le
• Wife IIId have • Wife," At! i •.
Beene 3.) Jt!DDets are • ceIeIlraIfd
breed of 8paalllh ho.- • ."".. of
the Arabian; ..d that they ......
engendered bythe_d 1o.flr. U.
lIctloll In rom""""

Jerker• ...blpper, .luher
J ""'. JOYial. merry
JllrtI". JUlt••:I<&Ot
Jtutiu: WIIa' jrulJu __

U"/II lAillod" (" Iol d PrJ.--
Act II, Beene 7.) right, cIa1m. pre
tence

X
K••,... 4we1ll. I'elJid<.-
Eell, the lime U the .m or__
of. bout

K._.oomhed
Ken, DRIIt term for. haa.
KI_•• lI&1tinl tuh
Killd, nature
Ki",,·NaIcer., 0/11081'1I of the boaIIhoIcI.

who, when the king .... OIl hll pro
lf1'8III, ....... employed to tab up OIl'
rIageI and other __ for biJ
nae.-MA_

KIr_. Chrlotlan
Kilu. oharpen: pip!"" iila, !II aIh

lion to the nolll8 "1....by_ ........
of kite ..hen lIYinI

KiI:,. dry otalk, gen..uy oIl1oa1oet

L
Lag: "MUU"" II lag qtdtlb."l'IlbbiJlg

• buck (buket nr pIlfte1l at e"_
-D."'......·• Yill..." .. ~.
Iign. M. 3.

L<nobtd, lOundly beaIien
La_."". beating
La"cqriH4o. thel~am--or feol
Lar•• (" Wlld...- a...,. Ac& iii.

Boone I.) fetten
Lauglillg"IaIc•• 1uJIb~
Lawolla, • U,..ly boundlnl danoe
LalHJl/etere. It. dan...... of laYOItu
La,., 10,. ground. aaploaglled. ........

t1vated ground I

LeacIt, • phfllclan
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Legtr. a klger. amb.-dor .....dent at
.. foreign court

L' E"....1. a kind of epl10llue frequently
added to anclent poems: aI8o. a con
c1uoion, generally

Uut.IOMe
ul, to obstruct, hinder. preTent
UU, hlndran_
Utin'o qf ...rt, letten of marque or

reprial
uUiu-eop, probably a oommon medl

clnal cooling appllcatloo In thOle
tlm_W........ From the opium
IlOntatued In lett,",", It may have
been e1Iieaclou. In producing aleep,
See (" Monaleur Thomao," Act ii,
Scene 3)

Let1t1, a blast on the trumpet; pro
bably that by which tbe IIOIdlen are
called In the morn!JlB-Jolll<oo,"

LnDd, bad. 'rile
LUg.,., 16,1lnt, /up.,.. IU Love'. Cure."

Act II, Selene i,l realdent. See
~'I4er.'t

LOud, pleuecl
LI.n·d, painted
Lin, eeu8, Itop. or 1_" ofF
Li7t[ltll. a thread of hemp rubbed with

J'OIJIn, &0.
LI.....'. an aI1owaDOll of l1etna1, meat.

&c.
Loclcro., a kind of lineD
Loo/<inOlll6oo. a by·w01'd for a cham·

ber-pot; _(" Be,rj!lln'Huoh." Act
iI. 8cftJe 3) ; where Vandunke being
dnmk call. for alooklng-glaall

Lop<. to leap
Lovr, a cant term for money
Lolll-bd/. a hnnd·hell uaed In fowling
Lue.,.". Th.. animal .. nearly the

lIIze of a wolf. It I. covered with an
exceeding rich fur, the colour be
tw""" I'M and brown, and oomethlng
mailed like a cat. Intermixed with
black .pota-Edil. 1778

Lvngit., along, awkward feUoW'
Lurr. In falconry, an ..UlIclal bird,

with which the young hawk Ia
trained

)I
Jlfodr/U. Madrid
MoAou"". Mahomet
.JIol/. to fasten down the wingo of "

hawk with a girdle
Mo/lioo. Malaga
M onelUl. a omall loaf of IIDe white

bread
Mo", uaed for hu.band. See 4" Beg.

garo' Bush," Act U. 80ene 3J
Monlc/nd. m"""ullne, Impudent
Nannw, talent .' tA'I'JI(IJlIWr. (U Rule

a 'Vile, and have a Wife," Act T,

Scene 4.) i. r. In the .alnovr. with
the IItolen goodo In~n. a law
tenn

Mo....·d, to mm .... to attend upon.
and proteet a lady

Morellpan•. a nry favourite kind of
confeetlonary. and ..ery faah lonable
at banquotl. Itwu composed of 111
berta. a1mondl. plataci_. plne-ker
nem. md angarof...-. with a amaIl
proportion of 1I0ur. and frequently
formed to repreaent dtles, town.,
and other fopperies of the k1nd
WUCB

Mor~o""o,a cant term for henI
MorUrR. " large apeoIes of..-l

Mo I. Idol. puppet
M ,.". to beg
Mou"""', to beg; aI80 to grumhle.

murmur
Mo...uuro. begpra
MaIr, to op)lOlll; aim to .daunt or

terrify
J/o/loelll.., a dance with awonla
Muord.head
Mturr. bowl or goblet
Mcoc1I. to lurk
M coeoe/<, " roward1y fellow
M ruurr, a IOlemn ltately dan...
MucAer. or Mielur. a skulker, ODe

indulging In oecret &moun
Mrrell/no. or Mielll7t[1.IYiJlBhld,aotIng

byatealth
Mrg; ouell a -0 u /1110. (U Bcornful

Lady." Act v. Beene i.) An a11...lon
to the celebrated Long MlllJ of Weot
mlooter

H_oir, / -mro roued 1<1 ,"".
(51 Humoroll8 Lieutenant," Act Iv.
80ene 6.) Memorials ra1aId to you.

Meri/; th.. word II uaed In "Thierry
and Thcodoret." Act I... IlcD1e I. In
the lCDoe of prollt by

Mrl1lrida16•• Mithridate. " compo
oItion of a vash'arIety of herbo. oUI'"
pooed to be a pl'llller'f&tlve apID1t
potion and the plague

MnD. to moult; &110 to keep abnt up
Mlcll.,., _ Mutlter
MIo.Jctn. a dunghill
MoaM,8Tievee
Moil, a mule
Mono. the hie of Angl_
Mop" and ,""",to, grImaoca and dJI.

tortiooo of the face
MMue..., morritHlanoen; aI80 the

danoea theowelv.
Morg16,o. owordl. from Morglay, the

aword of Bevil of Southampton
Morl. a cant term. Morta are of two

kind.: Wolki7t[l Morlo. who havo
bome/uUob1 clUolI. or cblldren, but
were never married; and .A ICtt'M

M oru. who are married generally to
rufllen, upright men. wild rogueo.
&0. Aooording to DJllU<Aa. the for·
mer are older tban do",les. and pro·
f.. themoelv... to be widowa.-
W.1I&Jl

Mortar. a cap In the ahape of a mortar
H 011.... Puppet-.hOWl were called

II Motion....
Moll..... puppeta
Molle" a fool'. dreII
Mo,lr, an old word for" mula
Mue"''''''''. a bandkerchlef
MuJlln'. a piece of linen 'Worn by

women, which covered the lower
part of the face

Murder.,.. (U The Woman'. Prbe."
Aot I, 80ene i,) A 'fBrY deot.ruot1ve
kind of cannon

M"rrol... ad~ Inoldent to cattle
Murrion. MOria", an tron acull-cap
Mutt (U The Two Noble KiI1lDl8D,"

Act III. 80ene I,) open!JlB In afenceor
thinket, through which a hare paIIIeI

Nob,head
Nclloon. I" Wit without Money." Aut

... Scene i,) probably" cant term for
oword

Null. tender. deUcate
Niccl1, wlth foolbh punet.IIIoumeM
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NfJIlu. frlroloua baubles
Nipple. to oompany with a woman

D..........
NIg1l1 o1lodc. a cant term for" pl'Oll-

tltute
Ni01l1 nuJp", thlevea
Nip/16to, ale
Nobl. ocimtc. the noble lCI....ce of de

fence.
NtJilt. rumour. report
..YOtIU: for tlU _, for the~t

plUpOllll.

o
0bItrwd. obeyed
Qt1Ieiow. U TIlt ..,.,oJfciOUl follr1l00d."

(" CupId'. Reveuge," Aot III. 80ene
ll.) Ofllclo,.. 1llllIll. here to relate to
dill,. 'IlfIu; and again In ebe lame
_. Act iI. 80ene 1

QIleR. (bled u an adjective) frequent
Open ,0urorV. declare who you are.

(" The QlIllBII uf CorInth." Act U.
8oenei)

OpUlatlon. obltructlon
Opl..i.... reputation. fame
Orlml Mir.... TIlt orienl lIc1rrl••

TIl. Morgori16.oIr (" Rule a Wife
and Have a Wife." Act I. Beene II,)
A quibble upon the n"me. Marga
rita IISpanloh for a pearl.

Ou_, (" The Woman'. Prbe." Act
Iv. 80ene I)~ to mean necklaceo;
the word, uaed to lignify jewel. of
clift'erent aorta. 18 of unoer1aln ety.
mology

OIIglll,owed
Out-/ooie. face down
Ol1tr-Alr. to huton before another
Ow" II often uoecI for 0IIm.~

P
Ptul<ttl. eomblned, couaplred
PiUU. MavruJ 011 ,our 0IC'1I pad" a

cant expreoalon for beg on your own
roadI

Pair. .. 'l'tDo pair qfeordo" (U The Ilea
Voyage." Aut I. 80ene II) two peck.
of cards

PoUlard. adebouchee. a whore-maater
PaM, .. a pant qf teai.ucot," a panel
Paned 1I00r. were a kind of trunk

breeehea, formed ofotrlpea of ..arIoua
ooloured cloth, ooeuIonaIIy inter
mixed with alipi of aUk or velv.c.
etItched logether-GnrftlllD

Ponlq/k• .upper
PoroWltfltoo. ..Ucl. of mo.. capa-

rIoona
Poro!our. an apparltor
Porecl-dMlnlc. haIf-drunk
Por..u. a law term. meaning that

part of a deed In which land or other
thlngo to be oon..eyed. are deoeribed

PorlOUl. keen. ahrewd
Porltza.., a pike or halbuR
PorUcl. a ruff
Porl4gr, " ohare or diTlaIOD
PtU,IOfI, BOrroW

P/Uolonalr. full of oomplalnt; full of
amoro... exclamation

Poo/erm, llhaekles or fetten for un·
ruly or unbroken ho..--Co'l'olll....

PotcA. a general term for a fool
PoIrteo. " cant term. "A Patrloo ..

their prleat; every hedge II h .. pa
rlah, and every wandering rogue and
whore h.. parIahIoaen"-ExOUllll
Roou•• Ii. 1113
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Patron. In .. The Little Fl'lIIIoh Law

Jer." ...lIt I. IlooDe I, a. UOIJd In Ule
Latin __ of .. pi....... lIIIl.-te
-Ilaw..lJlD .

Pa....... ..-k
p_ on. pad un. ID 011.
P.alloo... • ollly arMt....
PedlAr'. FrnIcA, equlvaleal to UlIenI'

Latin, Ule oant Ianguap of belIPra
and UlIIlY_

Poal.pet
Pee. See YeI""-pu .
Puler. 01' PeIer-fl-IIWa• .. wine; a

oorruptlon of Pedro-XImeneI
P.ItI"11, low. deeplOllbie
Pe _ fOl' holdlnl peaa
P ,...._. Ihe. port.lona of Ule

theatre where 1p8C~ ..... ad
milled f~ • peDDy

Perdk• • oorrupUon of JICIr Difto
PeN..... EnfaDa perdu l~l

The torlonl hupe
Per.p(clo. properly Jl6r'6Jl1cil1 • ,...

•peoUve g1aoll
Pull•• • leg; meR fnlqueaUJ UOIJd In

Ule upre.lon 00 ."..116 of poI'k"
Pelronel. • 8IDIIlI lJUA UOIJd b7 &be

cava1J'7
PIIur. oompanloD
PAUlp• • feml1lar ..- f..... apemrw;

11110 a kind of .td
i>lclcad61, • rulf: aooordIns to G.,

'ORD, "lImpl.l'. dlmlnuUon of rrlcca.
ISpanlah and llellan.) • opee.r b_ ;
and Will given to Ulia anIole of fop
pery. from • fanoled.-mb\anoe of
111I aUlfened plallll to Ule briatled

• polnla of UI_ w_."
PlnA, • teohDIoal term ef Ule IIIllon of

ll¥l lime; to out 01' III111h the olo&beo
.0000rdlng to Ule flllhion of the Umea

Pinli • • DlUTOW..lerDed IhIp
PlacJcel6.~*"
Plalnlal.. , • plantain leeI _ eap-

pc.-I to be an uoeUent ItJpUo
Platiqu., • ray _ from ODep~ to

llDOlJler. nol ueoUy. bul W\&bIn lJle
orbit of Ita own Ugbt-BAn.a"

PIa/n>luer,. pla,y·felloWl
PI"",p• • oolleoUon
PI"rlltl. tunne., _perabuDdaDoe
P/ItJII;Ing-ItUa. I&loIm, 01' Irou, fOl' lIIIl·

JUllinI lJle plalle of rull'l
POUJ' -'IA ...r./l .1Id ri..".. and

POUJ I.. '.., Acolld. (00 Kn\gtIt of the
Burning PeRle." Aot v. llo. a.) The
word 10 here UOIJd for poq• .. _.
orll1ort ..._

Polnll,~ wilJl melelllp to Ulem.
ormelelboolra.to1ulepuplJle~_

Poilu,." welpt .
Pollard, ••tes tbet 11M Ibed III bOlDll
Polled. bald·beaded
POtIIIJllder•• hall made ofdllftmmtpero.

fum.., and WOrD In lJlo pocket or
about Ibe DeIlk to prevenl infection

POWIpilllon, an ointment made of bIaok
poplar bud.

Poor Jolin. dried and ailed hake
Porl"",,• • Portu~ooln worlJl fORr

poundl, ten ohlllin..
POI•• • catarrh. or defluxlon of rheum
POI..... 10 Inform
Po,t: A,., ,.,. I .. _" 100 The

IloDl8t Man'. Fortune." Act lv,
Scone 1,) ...... ,you In billie?

Polargo: 1Jl1I.•bonld be ""largo• .. en
voW')' oompooltlon made of the ......
of mullela-)Uao.

GLOSSARY.

Poipu. popguu
P/ltjllClng., pertoratlou Ia "-;

lbrm..ly faah.loaable
P_red, Ialled
PraeU.., arWIoe............ Ill' pIG&
PraIIcere, boreM I prIwed tAt ",...

cer•• .. oanl term for IIole the bur.
PrIgllClltq. r-'1aI8I of wit
Pru...... the audleDoe Clbamber at ..

paIane
Pru....... a _ .. til a....-.w. L ..

a line ete*eIJ Iona
hul. prepared. ....t7
Prrwnl,to~. to be beforebaDd

wllJl
PrIde... tbona
Prld:a..t. prlcJdDr 01' opurr\ag aIoaI
PrIdld•• buck Ia 1Jl. -.lid 7flIIr
PrIdlUtg. rldl", brteIIly. oplU'l'!Dl
Pri_: I......",..,1IIi_1Aa« pri_lA,

WlGtdea bloaoau. ~ II Tb. fJos.oomb,..
AutIT.~I:) UthelesUIO~'.

_.tom...~•
Prodlglow. borrlbIe, knible" portea

to...
PrOflfll.." (00 The 8pan\Ib Carate.~Act

1U.lloene3.1 de&IiDI: therflhlopel1
inlie prog.llng

Pr-«cr•• Inf........Pr.a.'. provlelun
PIodi'O"'. puelib<lll. Ill'~. and

J*I6alI. aameo for a tuquo full of
du.t

PIorcAtJII. property Mq1dred ilIepllJ
Purjk. to embroider
P ..rl·d. (00 The Ilea V.",...,- Alit I.

Iloene 3.)1Med ; 6'om "..,.1... bonier

Q
Quam" prof8Mlou.
Quarnl•• oquare ofI~
Qu~n•• oanl term for UleJadoe
Qwrpo. UOIJd onl)' Ia the ph..- In

f'II"PO. Ia .. oloee clreoa, wllJlonl •
oloak : from the 8panJab ctlCI'JI8

QIurrr. equerry
Qulddll. IIlbUldel, ebIfte Ia the law
Qulu.tl. trlclra
""il. to requite. n'l8llll8. Ill' I'IIp8,7 UI.
l.-of

QuoI-q_'" • oorruptlon of Cot.,.....
a man who emplo.l'. hImeeIf In WOo

mea·.......

K
1lacJt, cloudlln motion
Bag, '''The Captain." AM Iv.8oeaall.1

.. ....t lenD for a fartbtng
RaUl. loa. lID...... nlllbt....__
RuIiIr" (J1IIIoI wlUI whiGb lJle ..-lee'

IhIp ma.7 be rabd
Randl, lung pleoee. lOIIIeUdDl like

1tMk.
Rap. hr, IU INuld ....p _ IfIlo _

l1Iing. /ulal.end~" Ao' ill.
lilcleDe 1.1 tranlIpor1" tarrJ ..~

Raleal• • lean ..
RaP/... 811, ..... tAt ....p/.... prq.

(" The Maid Ia Ule Il\ll." Alit T.

lilcleDe I.) TbaU.lJle raYtlllolUl ora
ture·. prey

1leaJ:hjng: a rtll.tllfng to/otlr. (00 The
Womnn Hater." Act v. Iloene 1.1 a
penltraUng oolour

Rearlll. ear17
~ckI.lnotrumen*" of t.hellddle kind
Iletla18led. made tame; .. term Ia tal·
-.,.

JItDord. to _; appUe4 pardooo\arIl

to the IiIIIInll of bIrU
~••~or..nlale
BIllI BIIII. _ 01 UI. old p1a7bc-.1a

8L .lolm 1lIrw&. a.tIaD...u1f4M<w_. t. treq....U7 ..... far ".,
RuGI•• rr.,.-U7 __ 1llI' -n

IOmeUm.. _Uat7
Jlu'• .. Up,... .., rae.. "Ikw Itt

.." .., rul. - Tenna dorived tram
the ..- 01 ....-. at • __
period of wblab. the pe,.. rot
IIJItlII &be .... Ia baaol, IIIM1 ....
to.u-.l or to..u fill' _ ...

R.... tAl tPIltI _ .. ..- wbIob
_ to ba.... bee JIDPlIlar .. tile

Ume
BUw... DatebooIIIlm~wtallbo

........ of .. 11\IIII em boreebaak.....
wor&1l abov.&~~
IbIlUap

Rigel. or ridglu.,........ Joalf__
lUrtfI•• Kill:....., rUIt1. C" The 0Is-

oomb.- ...ct U. Iloene 3,1 bepI.
KIlkeaD,y "'''9. a .-.. ....

RIng-taU, • ...., of kite
Rlpi.... ~. _ dIa& ..

froIDthe~; a \law.. ., ...
1WadI, InruedlI
1UgIr" a ....., term for...
&gtu. t. frequentIJ UOIJd ,. .....

pr
lWpwr. l'CJIDerJ'
lloIu.~ ......... tII ...

buDcbee 01 rlbIuuIa1WoI_. I'lIUIIdeIa,ya
~. • f1Ill lJlue. .. c....., tIraJIIb&,

• clrInktDc \lout•• bam...
RoINU: r....-t. til app17 .. _
R'C6'''• .. cant ...... Ior dae dniI
B"I/4. to be DOlQ. to IWJIII'IlI' I I
R........... • cant term far beoIpe
B"IId/dI. a Idnd of..n 1leowW
BInICI• .uIe IR..-. (" c-... til the eo..trr."
AlItW,S-U .0.-_
IOldler; need perbape wI&Il _ alIII
IIIlID. to Ibe",""" of ....

B
&uJ...... wIae, ....
SlifeptUlnl. C" The Noble GIIltll!llla.•

Aut U. Iloene 1.1 _ -.... poUI
_. to "....... the ..............

from ooillnl
BalIiJ..,. leaping. bDaDdlDI
8&lMotI. UJe oMb oflbe .......Ba'_,-vap
...tiI: • 6ladl -.H•• (oo The JIad

Lover,- Alit lv. IloIIle I.) A ......
....ot., .1dIIcl of~ bJIIUI;
UOIJd ...for1ID7-'-'l.... rioIa&
nolle

Sardl.... a fteb ..-bI1Dc .... 
obo'V7 or piJdlard

SaUl.. : 1 a_ I" 1Gl&ill, (.. The R_
.IIan"F-'~Aot tv IJ
•• I am a ....u.maa:- _ .......
to bl.d.-

Sa........"..". or -.w: _
boll. J'IIDlI wht!ll lJla prioIet aI4, ,"8aDot .-.~

Deua 1laIl~••.....coua.. .DIfIIIA

6aJ'~"'''d"",,-.pla,,_Plr II
lid,: ....... b tIDI _ far &1M I'

llnt cut of the d til--- &lie II:depth of fat
&GAd. -bb7.-.~



&cJlltm. a JdDd of oaioa
&arabl. a IdDd 01~ &ba& bNed
ind_

...... a JIl*1Iord11catloD
BMW•• a tenn of faIcoDl")'; properl)'

IIpeIt ,uUd. WheD a hawk WIllI Ilrat
taba. a thrsd ..... run through Ito
~... that It mJcht _ ft1:1
Uttle. Ullit beoame _table

&tJf'fJd. ebnmk or dried up
.s.r-t.Ioftl' or admirer; 80 aI80 Ie cIo

_-..Iu.lo~ ..,,""""'"
MadowI. dlllJallM
Sla.... bAbltorcn-; a *beabioal term
BA<al. aooIded
S1IDg off, M ott
&olletHoukd t ,.,.. pUeAer" ,OU IA"'

Uto-lDIU'd ,'igIIlftllDttJ,. (" Wit with
oat liIoae7." Act W. Soene 4.) A
term ued In aIlaalon to the lIob
(pUdard) whlob, when he bu opent
hla roe. Ia I&Id 10 be obotteD

SIbbe, aItla
Bidur.I"'J8IIl....
BI..rIIiag. lIIJnmerllIA'
mu-J al, looked U 1lde10Dg. ob

Iiquel,
81dJ1: lltillllDt, I care DOt: " MUll
_. it maUen not

QlIM. to -.. oat liquor
BJd,., to 800ur

8l~ltm.a word formed from
~.aadgtlll

·8AaUl. aD abbrevlatloa of the oath,
.. bJ God's nalIs," C. ,. the DalIs of
the lll'O88

&oap-Aa.._. 8reIocks; a8ed meta-
phorically. (U Women Pleued," Aot
W.8ceae2)

JInit:lc "I'. eqalftleDt lo Go haag I
BAIgIt4. _ht; a lIobsrmaa's term for

catohlng eals
&rl, a compan,
&rl, MCII qf 1Or1. JDIlII of quam,
&IItItler, a herd of w1ld swlne
&11M, plolde
&III" lo. lo strike with sadden no

leace, as a bird sUll<es Ito pre,
&MI.<r, a oobbler
Spa..w. block. a hat In the Spaalsh

fashIoa
I Spa,*". to -*r. dlsperM

Spi«tl. precise, scntpulous
8poDrro. a nautloal lorm for I&llIng

on-my
I 8prlrtgalI, or IJ'rifll1'Jld. a youth
I Spri>tgI, _. ("The Prophetess,"
I Act ", 8ceae 3)
8p11~alI. spar-royals. a IIOld ooln

OIUI'8Ilt In the rellJD of .Tames L aad
worth 151., beIDg balf a .......yal

8qu4r.-lw,. (" Bonduea," Aot ll,
8ceae 3,) heartyfeedenl

Blagg....,. a dI.... lneldeat 10 ho.
&au, a word In fowllng, meaning a

bait or deooy to caleh birds; aslalk
lag-hOI'!lll; aI80applled loastrampet.
from the Idea 01 her mt.lclnB or en
snarlng

8/QIl. lnstaIl
81a_. a onane kind of red cloth
814..1'. coin, a balI'l>"I1II¥
8l4fIdergrtul, _tyrlon
81arll:. s&roa8'
Slat.. properly the ralsed platform on

wbleh a throne or "balr of ,lat. Is
p.-; but It Is aloo applled to the
canopy oyer the chair. and to the
ehalr ItIIolf. Also lllltIUe, ooW'''''

GLOSSARY.

bebarioW'. and a penon of hlgh die
tlaetloa

Starlllp', rustlo~.with hlgh lops,
orhalfpUen

BtaUlI. paerally a8ed for a statNmaa;
but IOmctimOS. as In .. The Laws of
C8nd)'." for a .......tary

StaWtl. bMteD with staY88
8laring: a ,lra"l1' ""ring fllllltD,

(" The 1'tI.grlm." Act II, 8ceae 2.)
explaloed bJ the oommentators.
ha'r\n8' a pilgrim's stall' In hla handlI

&illatorr. distillery
Btirtgn', a proYlMSt.loD, a oonoslYll
8tildou. Ifl'lmaoM
&1_. a Itrampe&
81od1. slooklng
8/odI, lo: a cAnaller _/d ,loa a

fIUdlc', pol"', (" Love's Cure." .Aot
1lI.Bceae4;) thalia, would hit Uwith
a slooeado. a thrust with his rapier

Sloa : """ llefIlflllut Iiu, Uu ,loa I
,.nd ... good eardl"l1, (" Humorous
Lleulel1ll11t." Ad I... Soen.. I ;) I ••.
I must play out the pme: I must
take In th.. eards: liurl"g Uu "oa
II a term a8ed at gleek-TtuioIlolUJ

Bloop. a v.-J for drlnkIng
Bloop': ,IU fIIaA:u IUr 'loop,. II aa

allualoa to th.. term inWOODI")'. when
th.. ha,vk sloope (darts down) upon
the quarry. th.. pme pursued

Stral", constrain or force
StrUce. cant term: ,lr/k;! all Uu eIUatI,

steal llYerythlag you meet with
StrUce: IlrUce a frull pl... qf 001"".

(U .Monsieur Thomas," Aot y. Scene
10,) tap a fresh buU of win..

Strl"ger. a ph1'll8ll slml1&r 10 Ilriker,
denot1og a weaober

8lripl. outar.rlpt
Stro.....'. a cant term for 8b'aw
Structuru, ooatrlvancee
Stvpu, (" The Lover's ProtJr-.".Act

I. Soene 2.) pledgeto of IIaJr. or low.
dipped In me,Ucsm""ts. and applied
to wouads

St,II. title; ... heraldic phrase
SlIcker, a sucking rabbit
8IId:IU, ooarecUoaary
8"..I11III. a term In falcoary for full

pllUMd
811......... a summoner: an apparltor
8v",pler" the burdens of a paok-hone ;

aloo used for the hone ItIIelf
Bvrd"gk, theJ_ of a hawk
Burdlnl/. _ Bardl....
8"rqKt4,.,. prlde or p.-naptlon
&Daddle: (" The Captaln." Aot II,

Bceae 2,) to beat
SuaI'. a blow. a awIdeD stroks
8t1HJrt" black
811Ja1A-bvdoIer: thla Ia equlvalent to

roarlaI, bluatarlog fellow
800«1 u!an<b: (" Rulli a Wife and

hay.. a Wlf"," Act ill, Soene 2,)
alludlag to U1e West Iadl""

8ooir1g•• to beat
S,.....I. .. short 1I0W'1ah of muslc,

paeraUyon ooraeu

T
TablI, a IabIe qf IIU PtulIMI. (" CWI

10m of the Coualry." Act I.., Soene
2,1 a plet1U8 of the [Lord'lJ P_on

Tablu. table-boo"". or memorandum
boo""; aI80 the_of backgammon

Tall, You'r, a /aU 'uldl..... '" HUIIIOr-
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onslJeute!laDt," .Act I. 8aea. I.) a
slout. bold, or COurapold soldier

Tall" ".,.. l1IaI flaM ID /aU, 011
,our r.,...IaUDfI. (U The Ceptalo."
Act II. Soen.. 2.) you that hold yoW'
self 10 strODg. or bra.... on your ..
putation. Sea Tall

Ta"ll, Co,. twaag
Tar.-o"l. a oorruptloa 01 t.r!naA'aDt
Tarl4rla". a cant term for thief
Talltl,., lau, a 10" of bllIld, for the

head or_1st
Tazu: all prl_ lazu (" Knight of

the Burning Paau..." Iatruduedoa,)
all re1Iections on individuals

T..... t lrull """" qf t«r (.. The
800mful Lady." Act Iii, Soene I.)
alludes to the enormous horns of
the IIlO<* dear fouad In the bop of
Irelaad-~.

Tdl. count, nckOD
T,nt.<r: Ientn' 1111 endff, atreloh hIs

aredlt to the utmost uuat. as cloth
Ia expanded upon the tenter·hooks

TII'IIWJ9d'" ..... a Saracen deity...ery
olamorouo aad riolent. In the old
morallU_P""""

Tn'IIIW'. persons frequeatial Loadoa
durlng the term time

T.UUII,peevIsh,tctchy,fnrtful.lrrltableT."" to beat. lo stretch. The word
properly IIHlllI1lI to use as leather II
used In dresslag; to tew .. hlds Is
to dress It

TIIDj/", a lIoblag llne. rope
Tial. this word Is used In th. II Wlld

ll\lC8ll Chase," Act II, Soene I. for a
bond or tie

Tib" qfllU""~
'TiU Is freqUllDUy used for tillIt"" and

vi.. IItr,d
Tiller. a steel bo'llr
TiMOflIlI. a m1BaDt11rope; AD aIlasloa

to TImon of A tbens
Ti'" 18 used for u.... sorrow
7'1"""", ("MODIIleur Thomas." Act 1II.

Soene I.) Perhape a mlaprlnt for
I/p/ou

Tir., lo, 10 tear or read In pieces; to
prey upon

TitA. tight, RroDg
T1IerCl1ller Ia~ used for ac

cordingly
TIl,,*,. thlckets
TIIr.. plrd,. aa allusion to t~plled

....IYet. the most rosily kind of velvet
Toad-IlotU. Itwas commonly belleved

*hat a slone. of high med!clasl qua
Uties. was contaloed In the hend of
loads

Tod-I",and lodqfl",. tunorbush ofl.".
Tod. applled to wool ...d hay. sIgai1Ies

a oerWa weight. I, t. 28 pounds
Toll. draw. or eaUoe forward
Toplu,. supreme. havlng I10thlng

superior
Trapl. aeooutred; u we sUll use the

word trappings
Trull, to keep back; III IruM ...,

(" Hondu.,..." Act I. Soene I,) he
cheeked my tllght: a word of doubt
ful orlgln

Tra·lrlp. a game played with dIoe,
aad probably In the tablos

TrcauftU, tramp
Trtae1t..... traitor
Tr~MOr'.a boisterous kind ofdaa.,.

10 a IInl)' tuae
Tria......t.. Sea" trlokt-
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Trldcl alld blaMd. (" The Nlgbt
walker." Act I. Scene 7.) Tri<1'inllls
drawing any pet'IlOn's amu wUb pen
and ink; blazoning them Is to let
them forth In thelr proper coloun

Trl.... cant term for hang
TrOlur•• tight dra.......
Trovl: troullht black bOUlI to Me. pus

the bowl round to me; 80 troul a
catch

Trut ""'''. an hon...t man : generally
uoed In opposltlon to a thief

Trump.agameat~

Trunk·holt. a Idnd of large alopo or
breeches

Trula IU1IWd. a IWOrd of eertIIDOD)'
at funerals

Tub. the sweatlng tub. rommonly uoed
for the cure oC the ..enereal dlaeaae

TurktJ/ lomb•• turke)' pies
TtDang. (cant term.) 110 with
Twir,_ (U Women Pleucd:' AM Jy.

Scene I,) to~ out, glance at ob
liquely

7\Dirt-pipt. (" MOllJlleur Thomas, "Act
III. Scene I.) NA""s (010...) remarb,
that .. to tltJir, 80metlmell means to
alDg [or chirp], and to this ltcirt-pipt
-.na to allude."

U
Umbra"". a Ilah. the umber, or gray

ling
U"'lfftclcd. inoeIIJI\ble of alfectlons
Unctrlai"t,. In the _ of IDCODBIa

ten.y
Uflhapp"ID the lIeD'" of mlochlevol18;

It Is alao sometlmes uoed for wag
gish- Whai unhapp, ",caning Ittul
tIlou.-l" Loyal Subject," Aot II.
Scene 2.)

U.."'a....ed ltaIDk. an untamed hawk,
one not yet made familiar with man

Unrtad" undr......t
UnIDappcred. perhaps, unwearied:

acoordlng to ST....""a. undebilltated
by venery

UnIDord<d.wlthout~

Uprighl lord. a cant term. " The "p
rig/II man [of a company of het!llRni]
III the cblef of the ragged regiment:
he walka like a CODUll&llder, with a

.;

GLOSSARY.

abort truncheon In his hand. which
he calls hlajllcll""'.... pretende hlm
oelf to be a d_yed 8Oldier. and
claims a abare In all the bootlea
which any inferior rogu... do get: he
hath all the .......11 and do.riu at hie
back. and can command any other
of the gang at pleasure"-Ellouau
Roou... 1I.121

UPlt,.Dulcll. } Cant term. of tip
UPltJ/-Englllll. piers, for belqln-

toxlcated-In the Dutcb faahion .......
UIt, to freq...nt. lodge
Ult. Intereat of money: behaYlour
Ull·r; to uller .ocIu. (" The Captain,"

Act II. Scene I,) 10 aeU

v
VtUur•• Telvet
Vtl""'-Atad. (" The CbDDOllll." Act I...

Scene 3.) In allU810n to tbe vel..et
hood worn by the bawd. Vtl",,'·
AeaMd cuckold, (tt TIle Coxcomb."
Act I. Scene 5.) perhaps a twofold
allualon to tho down on the young
homa of deer. and the velvet capo
worn by old men

Ytlvtt-pet, (H Lovo'. Cure," Act 11.
Scene 2.) perhaps. .. Jllaaon con
Joelur.... abould be PClod-pot', I. e.
velvet covering

P-...it. a bout of lighting
Vent, (" 1..0'·0'8 PilJlrJrnage," Aot J,

Scene I). P-nola. (8panlab) an Inn
Yle. Vie and revle are term. In the

old game at carda. called flled<
Yilify. hold cb""p
Yirginall. a mU8lcallnatrument of the

splnnel kind
YirluQuI, aalutileroul
"ilflcd hOUlu. boU8ll8 vlaitod by the

plague
Vuider. a bukel or tray Into which

the bnlken meat, eke. was lIf.vept.
and carried from teble

w
Wtiftr-lt'Ollla....woman that aellawafer

cak.; often employed In amorous
embaaaloa

WauH:oatun, etrumpetl. A Idnd of

THE END.

walatones .... pec:ulW 10 IlIat duo I
of femal... '

Wai•• texture
Wa""iD". tDillt ...........fow. ocpl1~
_with a .....,geance• .,.. pbpe

Ward,,,. a Idnd of pear
WlUlti,,!/-«<Uc. a rammer or baI:tio;

etalf. uaed by1a~ to pml
the linen In washing

JYtUlel. or W'tJ6IaU. fa a word ItiIJ t:.
.... In the midland oounties. ond i:
alll"1IItoJ wbat I. aometImeI_
la_·..."".". i. e. I'OllBUd appll. it
II&rong beer. with~ and opko. 11
ia IIOmetlJD" al80 Uged furs-alriol, ,
Intemperance. or feat.ivlly

Wa.""'. a cudgel
II'tmb. belly I
Wllert. Ia frequently uaed for wm.
IYh uu; eld bntc toll idl. in <llIl1111-

guage. IIp<IIk better ..ords
Wh!lflcr. a penon wbo c:1eazod It.

way for a proc:eatdon: in Cb8pUWl\
venea f1D the Fai/A,fH/~
It mean. a penon to Introd"""

WlliJlllotk. the stock or h,mdle" I

wblp. but frequently wed for t:.e
whip ltaelf

Wh itt~. a naua1 term of et>deo1'Imal
Wlllling-ttiDPI. young wbitinp; a !em.

of endeanJlent
Whol>ub. a corruption of bubbub
Wltoopcd. cried out upcm, hootell
lVigll". neigh
Will. wllfuln_
WilluU. patienl CDc:ko~
W.... d..-ell
Wood. mad
Woodcoek, a term for a foollth fellow.

The woodcock WlU pn"....bi&l ...
fooliah bird

W rt4k, revenge
W,lh. a band oftwilltodoalen or oth<r

twig>;. and tbeoce avplled tn a balk:
A tL'J/1It take Ilia. (" The CoXMll~'

Act iii. SoeDe 2.) a hailer tab bun

y
Yokt. In a nautical _. to ...,po

with
Z

Zan,. a bWl'OllD, a minlIo

1.o~DON ~

J!L\DBVaY UD In"AKI, PRlXTZU TO THa .cpm&Jt.
WHITB"RIAR.8.




